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What is a hearingimpairment? Is hearingimpairmenta serious problem?

Hearing impairment takesa variety of forms: Yes,it can bea seriousproblem. The ability to
• Itcanbean inability to hearspeechand other communicate isour most human characteris-

soundsloudly enough andis considereda tic. Whenapersoncannot communicate, isola-
lossinhearing sensitivityor simply a hearing tion from friends, family,andsocieb, often
loss, occurs.

• Itcanbe aninabilityto hearspeechandother Individuals withhearing impairment mayen.
soundsclearlyeven though the soundsare counterthis isolationinvocational,social,emo-
sufficientlyloud. What is heard maybe tional,and educationalareas.Communication
similar to garbled speechfrom a radiowith problemsassociatedwith hearing impairment

i: a brokenspeaker,This is considered an in adultscanaffecttheir social interactions,
impairment in speechdiscrimination, createemotional problems,and interferewith

• Itcanbe an inability to understand and use the ability to earn aliving. Children withcorn-
speechin communication even though munication problemsassociatedwithhearing
speechissufficiently loud and can beheard impairment mayexperiencedifficulties in
o]eafly This isconsidered an impairment in learning andmayfindit hardto establishthe re-
languagereception, lationsflipsMth otherchildrenthat areessential

ingrowing intohealthystableadults.Tile onset
:! • Finally, a person can experience one or more of hea ring impairment at birth or du ring in-
:, of these three hearing impairments in corn- fancy may result in severe delays in the de-
' ' bination.For example, aperson with arood- velopmentof speechand language.erately severe hea ring loss and impairment in

speechdiscrimination cannot hear speech Besidesaffectingaperson's ability to corn-
clearlyeven with the use of a hearing aid. municate, hearingimpairment can alsobe a

, Therefore, a hearing impairment is often more serious medical problem. For example, an ear
: infectionleft untreatedmay result in aperma-complexthansimp]yan inabilityto hearspeech nenthearing impairment. In many instances,

and other sounds loudly enough, a hearing impairment can be eliminated or
' Manyhearing impairmentsaresubtle in nature reducedby medicaltreatmenL

and difficult to recognize.A mild hearing loss
or a lossin hearing sensitivityfor high fre- _
quencysounds may not be noticeableexcept .......
underadverselisteningconditions such as
whenthe background is noisyor whenthe
sound source is some distance awayA high
frequencyhearing lossmay make itdifficult for
apersonto differentiatebetweenwordsthat are
the sameexcept for high frequency consonant
soundslike f,s, or th. These sounds often are
unheard or heard in a distorted way by people
with high frequency hearing loss. Thus, words
like fitandsit,or math and mass, frequentlyare
confused.



Howmanypersons havehearingimpairment? Whataresome causesofhearingimpairment? I

Hearingimpairment was the most frequently Hearing impairment may stem from avariety
reporteddisorder in a health interviewstudy of causes;
conducted by the UnitedStatesPublic Health • excessivelyloud noise
Servicein 197L Forcomparison,7out of every
100 persons reported having a hearing prob- • viraliniections
lem, while only 5 out of every 100 reported • head injury
havinga visualproblem. • certaindrugs
Based on several studies, hearing impairment • tumors
affectsapproximately: • birth defects
• 16,2million Americans in one or both ears • earwax
• 3 out of every100school children • heredity
• 30 outof every 100 persons 65 years of age • aging process

and older
• Approximately one-half of all Americans with

hearing impairment are 65 years old or older,

What are some types of hearing impairment?

Hearing impairment is classifiedaccording to
the location of the problem in the hearing
mechanism,

A conductive typeoccurs when the sound is
not conducted efficientlythrough theearcanal,
ear drum, or the middle ear into the inner ear
(cochlea), A blockage, malformation or dam-
ageof thesestructures mayresult inaconduc-
tive hearing impairment.

A sensorineural typeoccurs when thereis
damage or malformation in the structures of
the cochlea (which converts sound energy into
nerveimpulses) orof the auditory nerve(which
transmits nerve impulses to the brain),

Acentral type occurswhenthere is damageor
malformation of the neural structures in the
brain.

A mixedtype hearing impairment occurs
whenthereis acombination of conductiveand
sensorineural hearing impairment,



Whereandhowcan anaudiologistbe located?
. Audiologistsprovideservicesin manydifferent

'__ • Conduct hearing conservation programs in typesof facilitiessuchas:

_ industryand the Armed Services in order to • hospitals_ preventhearing impairment resultingprth- :_
. cipallyfrom noiseexposure, • rehabilitationcenters

_! • Assesshearingto determineifthereisa hear- e collagesanduniversities
.:._ lng impairment, the severityof the impair- = public andprivate schools

ment,and the necessity for any auditory = stateandfederal governmentalagencieshabilitation,

• Provideauditory habiiitation including • privatepractice
speech(lip) reading, auditorytraining, orien- • industry
rationtohearing aid use,counseling,speech • nursingcare facilities

!:i!:i and languagedevelopment,and eonserva- • healthdepartments
•_._ lion ofnormalspeech and voice, • communityclinics
!:i_ • Determine ifusing a hearing aid will help
_ To locateanaudiologistin your area,contact
._,_ communication, and ifso,can help you sucll facilitiesdirectly oryour healthdepart-'" obtain the appropriate aid. Many persons
:_! with hearing impairment can benefit from ment or schooldistrict, Ifyou are unableto

ii! using hearing aids, although some per- locatean audiologist,write for a list of din-sonsareable to benefit only partially and ica] facilities inyour statefrom; Audiologist,
.:_,i others areunable to benefit at all from Amedcan-Speech-Language-HearingAs.

amplification, sociation,1080]RockvillePike,Rockvirle,
_,; Maryland208.52,
_,_ • Assessthehearing and communication
_ problemsassociatedwith aging and provide

ii any necessaryrehabilitationto maintain
good communication skills,

I :I



How canaudiologistshelppersons
with hearingimpairment?

Audiologistsprovide manyspeeialized profes-
sional services.For example,audiologists:

• Screen and evaluate hearing in infants, par-
ticularlythose with a high risk of having hear-
ing impairment associated with: (I) a history
of heredita ry child hood hea ring im pai rment;
(2) rubella or other fetal infection early in
t_regnancy;(3) defects of the ear,noseor

roat; or (4) premature birth.
• Screen and evaluate hearing of nursery and

school age children. Screening programs
are usually conducted by local and state de-
partments of education and health.



What can ! do?

I-lave your hearing tested,

_e_r be_lrin_ l_rotector_ whdll Ii)tld Iioisc_
cannol be avoiclecL

Limll periods of e×posme to noise.

hlentlfy noisy ar_:asin your honle Lower volume
on "E_'s, radios, and odler appIiances; carpel
_loors; and tgsulate noisy aruils

Buy quletl Choose carefully, and look far [': PA,
noise rating labels, which will be found on
producls soon.
Learn quletl Become aware of communily nnise
standards anti of _roups in your area thai cleal with
ilois_

Advocate quiel in Ihe home, school workphlce,
and commuigly.

Think quletl Do I inake unnecessary noise
around others?

Spread quiet[ Very few people ar_' awan, o[ how
noise affects our bearing, you can teach others!

Know your quiet rights.
The American Speech and Hearing

Association, Ihe Environmental Protection Agency,
and many other organizations areworking toward
preventing noise-induced hearkl_ impairment and
reducing environmental noise,

For further hfformafion about your hearing,
write:

The American Speech and Hearing Assaciation
10801Rockville Pike
RockviIle, Maryland 20852

For further information about noise,write:

 EPA
U.S. Environmenlal Protection Agency
08ice of Noise Abatement and Control
Washington, D.C. 20460



DearReader', What is noise?
We're concerned about environmental noise

pollution and your hearing health. There are over Noise is ANY sound, loud or soft, which
40 million Americans working, playing, and living makes us irritable, angry, listless, or unable to sleep.
around environmental noise that Is dangerously Ringing In the ears, headaches, lemporaryi
loud. difficulty in hearing, and pain in the ears are some

side effects of excessive noise.
,' Noise-induced hearing impairment (s

11 permanent. ]t Is also hard to recognize, since it is Noise is any unwanted sound.
painless and develops slowly, A person suffering
from noise-induced hearing Impairment often has
diffleu[ty understanding what others say, making

r,,,r communJcalion difficult. With speeta] training, a

':'_: headng aid may help some people communicate a
:;;'i little better, but It can't bring back what Is already

damaged or destroyed. Medicine or surgery will
,i

_ not cure noise-Induced hearing impairment.
:,, I Hearing-impaired children may have

,'; !._ problems learning in school, It may be hard for

• -_ them to talk, play. and establish relationships withother children, which are essenllal for growth into

i:i'i healthy, stable adults.Many things we find necessary or convenient

ii_i or even enjoyable add to today's growing noise
.,::_ problem, These Include dishwashers, air

,t conditioners, power tools, trucks, airplanes, hair
l;_ dryers, conslrucrioa, loudmusic, snowmobiles,
!i and toys,

,,! Congress has passed legislation that will
.;t require manufacturers to label equipment and toys_:t

" that may harm your hearing. But this alone Is not
:_'_:il enough. Everyone can help. Make hearing
i.it_i protection and noise reduclion a family affair! Ask

, members of your family what noises bother them

.ii:_ at home. Tell pour family what noises bother you.

_,'_ Discuss this brochure togethe_ We think you'll
!:il, I learnlt,much about your headng and how to protect ..,..4

i i Thinkq,,,etl:iii:" American Speech and Hearing

!i i Association
L, _ U.$. Environmental Protection

i Agency

........,
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i But isn't some noise Which of these
important? sounds are you

Ye,,Chon:_sarewe:ou_dnots_e exposed to? p.,.f.,
wllhout some forms of noise. Railroad crossing
signals, hams, and ambulance and police sirens
are a]l important warning sounds in our daily lives.
In some sltualions and in certaln moods, loud

, L sounds from concerts, parties, and spans events Extremely
] are enjoyable, However, even these sounds can loud

hurt our hearing,

A high school band in Seattle recendy
i took a decibel reading while p/eying tile
i school fight song. At its loudest crescendo,

i IhemuslcregisteredIJOdecibels.exceeding safe leuels Band members now Vow loud
wear ear protectors while playing loud

• I music,
i

: Noise-induced hearing impairment usually
! occurs slowly and painlessly. Most people don'l

notice hearing Impalrmenl until it becomes Loud

I advanced and interferes with communicafloa.
i Worst of all--noise.induced hearing

lmpalrmenl is permanent.

Hearing impairment was Ihe most frequently
! reported disorder in a health Interview study Moderate

condueled by the United States Public Heallh
Service, Seven oul of every 100 persons reported
a hearing problem, while only five out of every 100
reported a visual problem. Faint

Today, over 20 million Americans are exposed
to environmental noise that is potenllally damaging

i to heating.



""'

Decibels (dB)
are units of measurement for noise. The
higher the decibel level Is, the louder the
noise Is. Long-term exposure to noise in the
danger zone is dangerous to your heating!







Broaking Noise Into Parts Hoarino Protoctors
The noise abalomont engineer may need to In todays mechanizedworld ill5 VldUallyimpossl-

analyze the noise Irom a particularsourcesothat he hie IOran active eerson Ioavoid exoosureIo DOleS-
can _dentifyits origin and Otllrllnalethe cause liallv harmful sound leVelS

Using the example of a jet engine, 1haengineer For this reason, hearing specialists now recom-
may determine that the high-pOohedwhinecomes meno Inat we get into me habit at wearing
from one partel the enginewhile iearningIhatother, orotectors,not omyto guardagainst hearing gasbut
lass bolhersome frequencies come from another to reouce the annoying elfectsof noise.
part. He wdlthee concentrate his workon tilepart of There are two basic Lypeaof hearing eroteotorst
the engine 1hat makes the most trouble muffs worn over the ears and insertsworninme ear,

To solve the problem, the engineer slay use a Wall-fitting erotective mulls are more effective•but
sophisticated no=soanalyzer togetherwtlha graptl_c nserts also do a gOOdlob f properlyfiued.Since ear
sound level recorder to break the noisedowninto its canals are rarely the same size, inserls enoulo be
indwidual ingredients, separately fitted for each ear. Cotlon plugs are

• VlrlUS y ueeless.

Summory Protectivemulls shouldbe adjustabletoprovidea
With new methods hko these+we are coming to gooe seal arouno me ear, prooertension of thecues

grips with the problem ol no_seand how to reduce ii against the head. and comfort.
Accurate noise measuringinstrumentshavemade it Both types of erotaotoreare available at many
possible to replace argumentsoverwhatbsIoo loud sports s_oresano erugstorea,They are well worln
with staler'nests el so entlhe fat1 Ehesmall inconveniencethey cause for Ihe wearer,

: These new Lnstrumenlsare proving invaluableto Hearing protectors are recommended Ior me
manutecturorswho want tomakequteterequipment, following;

, and to Slate and local olflcials who want to reduce At work: Construction• Lumber, Mining, Steel,
noise. Textiles

The EnvironmentalProlectlenAgency, IhroughIls Ourleg recreational and homo activities: Target
ten RegionalOIhces, ogers equipmanlandIochmcal snooungand hunting Power1o01use Lawnmowing

r assistance Io Stale and local govorrsnentswith Snowmobile riding.
: noise problems. EPA techniciansalso corlsu]twith Note:These are only some of the jobsand activities

manulacturers, where hearing protectors are beneficial. Protectors
, ' By using no_se momloeng equipment of s_mpte arealso helolul when concentraeoeISnecessaryin

: design and moderate cost, we can now go a long lee nome or office.
way Ioward reducing no_sopollutionand benefitthe
health and well-being el all Amertosns

' The tools are there II is up to us to use them
P effectively.



The decibel scale is logarithmic (based on powers How Meters Work
of ten). not linear like a ruler. Therefore. a sma;I Sound level meters hove Ihroe or four scales Ior
increase in decibels represents a great increase in measudng noise The A scale is used rebel ogen Io
inlensity. For example, while 10 decibels is 1O times measure neighborhood noise fl electronically filters
more intense Ihan one decibel. 20 decibels is 100 the tow and high frequencies and responds Io
times more inlonse (10 x 10. ralher than 10 + 10).30 sounds much the same as 1hehuman ear The graph
decibels is 10O0 times more intense (10 x 10 × 10) below shows thai PToear is mosl sensitive to sounds
and SOon. The sound inlonsity mulbpl[os by 10 with in the 1000-4000 HZ range.

scale is simply lhal the human ear is sensitive over
such o wide range of acoustic energy that the
numbers involved had to be compressed lor con-
venience.

In some ways. Ihe decibel scale resembles Ihe
Richler scale for earthquakes A small numerical
increa,e represenls a great increase it, intonsily , 4o_f_#':_L'__.

The oar can dolect a very slight change in noise _ 20
inlensity. Even a small reduclion in decibels then

20 50 1130 200 500 1000 2K 5K 1OK 20K

can make a dilference _ FrequoncyHz
Human response io pure Iones of equal

Measuring Noise Scientifically soundPressureLev01.
In response Io mounPng public concern over

environmenlal noise, new and belier ways of The B. C nod D scales on noise meters are used
measuring it have been developed In the pash Ior more specialized noise readings The D scale.for
lypical sound level meters were the size of TV sels. inslance, is the one being considered for use in
Now they are no larger Ihan pockel Iransistor radios nleasuring the noise of iol engines at airports. :
and measure noise wilh laboratory accuracy In
addition, their use requires no special scientific f
Iraining.

This means that the average cilJzen or cily
employee can reliably meatier noise making
possible new opportunities Ior noise abatement and
conlrol Prices for good sound revel meters slarl

around $200. a cost wilhin the reach o_ mosl _-20municipal budgols. :.

_4a

-60

_7QI
tO 2 S IC_ 2 5 101 2 5 li_ 2
Frequency Hz

The Weighting ClJrVOB A, B, C and e

While jel engines generate a groal concentration
of high frequency noise, diesel locomotives generate
noise that is heavily weighted in the lower frequen-
cies, so a difforonl scale anay be used to measure
lheir noise, usually Ihe C scale,



i Loudness and Decibels l
The damage done by Ihe pcllulien of our airand Because hearing also varies widely belween

- water is widely recognized, The evidence is righl individuals, what may seem loud to one person may
;,:j before our eyes, in sontaminatedwaler, oi_spills and not to anolher. Although loudness is a personal
.._ dying lish, and in smog that burns the eyes and iudgmenL precise measuremen_ ef sound is made

i{ sears the lungs, possible by use of the decibel scats, This scale,

Noise is a more sublle pollutant• Aside from sonic shown below, measures sound pressure or energy
booms That can break windows, noise usually leaves according to international slanderds
no visible evidence, allhough il also can paso a

i!'_', hazard lo our health and wefFbeing, An estimafed Sound Levels end Human Reaponse

14.7 million Americans are exposed Io eoJse IheJ Noise

I poses a Ihreal {o Iheir hearing on Ihe job, Another Common Level
13,5 million of us are exposed te dangerous noise Soundu (dB) Effe=t

!,'1_,_ levels wilhout knowing it irom Iruoks, airplanes, Ca,r,otcteck _'.;:t,,_'_3;.;_'_'_,,!_;_.-_,._;_{'_.
_i moforeycles, hi-fi'S, lawnmowers, and kitchen ap- i.,ope,,_,,o, 14o E.EantuP:/Io"_}_,f_
tl

_,_ Recent soienlific evidence shows that relalively leo ,_._#,qr6L'%%'_.,_f:,'_i_._• continuous exposures Io soured exceeding 70 _""' ' "

,,;i dec bels--expressway traffic for inslance--ean be --a_ _,_,eonl_0ow.n _i_.;___%_\_i_,_
: _ harmlu_ to hea.'ing, More than Ibaf, noise can cause O_sco{hequo _?JMII_}J_ "4pI#_. fDtl;_',_

lemperary slress reaction which includes increases _ Aulohorn(3leer)

in heart rate. blood pressure, blood cllolosforol {ovals p;ledlivets 110 _ _' " ' _ _ _
and e,feats in {he discs live and respirato,y syst eros __._._4_
Wilh persistenl, unrelenting noise exposure, Jl is .-_},._ ,,.,; -_. _._
possible that Ihose reaclions become chronic stress oart_,_s,.u¢, 10o _ __

diseases such as high blood pressure or ulcers• .,,.w ,uck(50_.l) ,,V_ _ylha".,.'3._,._,_.'_Z.tKnowing the damage Ihat noiseisdoing, whal can ci_,_.a,b= so _ no _g,_ ol_e,,?we de about reducing il? . • ............ .....
Firsl we musl idenIdy the noise source and Alatmclockl2feet) _'_' :r_;_:_e'_;_'_'?"_;_ t_

measure its oulpuL Aocurale analysis and measure- Halt I_war _4) 'A_lfl@'_ng ' " I '_' t'!_{ L_ '

ment are the firsl slops in controlling noise. Noisy reslaur_rll L: ,.:, ::!_,. :_,

What I,s Sound? Mar_'_voice (3 teen I ....... '' ,

Sound travels in waves Ihrough 1haair like waves ^i_condilion)rlgunit [ ....... •
through waist. The higher the wave, 1he stealer ifs i_leot) eo Inlius(ve "

power, The grealer Ihe number of waves a sound
LiQhl _ulO It_ffic ao Q_has, the greater is ils frequency or g}lch, e_._,_)

The strenglh ofsound, or SOLmdlevel, is measured
in decibels (d8). The frequency is measured in Horlz LIvI,I_roo_Bedroom 40
(Hz) (cycles per second). However, 1he human ear ou_e:owco

does not hear all frequencies, Our nermal hearing uwar_
ranges from 20 Hz fo 20,000 Pfz or, roughly, from ]he e_l_whisper(15foelj 30 Vo_qole¢
lowest hole on a great pipe organ to Ihe highest nolo
on a violin. BfeadcasIingstuoio 20

The human ear also does not hear all sounds
equally, Very low and very high nalos sound more
faint to our ear Ihan 1000 HZ sounds of equal 10 Justaudil_le
slrenglb. This is Ihe way our ears funclion.

The human voice in conversation covers a O HeatingbaGlrl@
median range of 300 Io 4000 HZ. The musical scale

ranges _rom 30 Io 4000 Hz, ThisdecibelIda) tablecomparessomecommonsoundsend
Noise in 1hess ranges sounds much louder Io Us showshow Ihevr_nkin pelentlalharm le h0arina, NoteIhal

than very few or veryhigh-pitched noises of equat 70 dOis thepointal whichnoisebeginstoharm hearing,To
strenglh, theear, each lO dB increaseseemsIwlce as loud,
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Articles

EPA is chargedby Congressto A Balanced Approach Urban Noise Fighting
protect the Nation's land,air and to Noise Control 2 and Neighborhood Noise Pollutionwater syslems. Under a mandate
of nationalenvironmentaltaws AdministratorCostlediscusses Organizations 12 AroundtheWorld 20
focusedon air andwater quail, the need for a quietenvironment. A lookat thewayssomecity What othercountries are doing

dwellers are dealingwith noise about theirnoiseproblems,
ty. solidwaste managementand Quiet: problemsln theircommunities,
the control of toxic substances. A National Resource 4 Do We Need Newposticide_,noise and radiation,
the Agency strives to formulate An assessmentof theimportance Quiet Comes To Product Noise
and implement actionswhich of naturalsounds andtheir value Evansville 14 Regulations? 22
lead to a compatible balancebe- asanintegral partof our parks The story ofa former Heg'sAngel A review of the possibtebenefits

I tween human activitiesand the andhistorical monuments, who enforces a noisecontrol of controlling noiseat the source.

ability of natural systemsto sup- Opportunities ordinance in anIndianatown, Noise Control
port and nurture lifo. in the Quiet Noise in Through

CommunltiesAct 6 Our Cities 15 Education 23
SenatorJohn Culverdescribes The Presidentof the National A localofficial describesthe
thenoisecontrol toolsthislaw Leagueof Citiesdiscussesthe waysthat publicInvolvement
provides, role of noiso--andquiet--ln the can helpbring aboutquiet,Nation's urbancenters.
Aircraft Noise: Volunteers
An Abatement Curbing Construction Against Noise 24
Priority 7 Noise 17 Effortsofprivatocitizensto
RepresentativeJamesFlorio A view from the construction improve the responseto noise
reviewsthe need to continuethe industry of how America can problems.
fightagainst thisenvironmental continue to grow morequietly,
insult, Sirens 26

Noise in the
Noise: Workplace 18 Areview of the pros and consof the warningsignalsusedby
The Invisible High levelsof soundcan jeop- emergency vehicles,firahghters.
Pollutant 8 ardize the healthandsafety of and police.
Aninterview with CharlesElkins. workers-- a reviewfrom the
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A /_ Bureau of the Censusshowedthat more, when the primates arewithdrawn• -. Balanced fromthe noisy environment, their high
recent pail conducted by the U,S.

noise Is considered to be the most undes[r- bloodpressurepersists.

Approach to able neighborhoodcondition--more Irrltat- This suggeststhe posslbfigy of some-[ngthan crimeand deteriorating housing, thing quite startling, That Is, not onlymight

Noise Control The poll alsopointed out that the proper- ournoisy flying and worklng envlronmomstlon o f Americanswho feel this way has boglvIngusbfghbloodprossure, butthose
beenincreasing yoady, This information eccaalonafvacations we take to the country
underscorestheneed for refiulatiensand may not be givlngus much of a respitefrom
programs to abatenoisepoIJutloninour the ravagesof noise.Since high bloodpros-
society, sure (hypertension) is a serious risk factor

Early In 1978, the U.9, Senate held over- for heart disease and stroke andthese two
sight hearingsto determinewhat amend, causesaccount for 49 percentof the deaths
meats to the NoiseControl Act of 1972 in thiscountryeach year, thepublic heagh
were needed to respondto the growing Implications of thisstudy couldbevary
national constituencyagainst noise. Two seriousindeed.
things surfacedas beingnecessary:addl- Those significantfindingscorrelate weir
tional resear;h intothe non.auditory heahh with 40 epldemlologlcal studies In 11 coun-
effects of noise,and stronger State and tries, which linknoise exposurewith cardl-
localprograms equippedto administer ovasculardisease.These findingshighlight
noise a dm]nrstratlonand enforcement. Out the need for noise abatement and for con-
of these hearings,the Congressdrafmd a t[nuod research. During the next two years,
set of amendments which becameknown EPAwill continue its research Intothe
coJlectivelyas the Quiet Communities Act physiologicaleffectswllh emphas_splaced
of 1978. on cardiovascular eRects, sleep,and

I am pleased that, following the enact- reproduction.
meat of the Noise ControlAct of 1972, TheQuiet CommunitiesActgives us the
researchhasmade sfgnificanl Inroads to- opportunityto carry out noiseabatement

By Douglas M. Castle warden understandlngof theeffectsof thetis neededsocr[tlcally, EPA'snolsenoise. What is too muchnoise? Research abatement InidaHves have been andwill
EPAAdministrator enables usto answerthequestion in mrms be part of a well-balanced program that

of volume, duration,and character of Iho emphasizes bothnationaJ standard-setting
noise, Researchthusprovfdes a basis for and Stateand local programs. No,so is
regulations that give numerical nolselimits, viewedprimarily as a local probJemrequlr-
The answer to this question forms the Infi Jocalsolutions,It Fsour intentionto use
health and welfare justification for local the resourcesprovFdedby the Quiet Cam-
noisecontroJordinancesand Federal munhias Act tofoster the deveJopmerttof
product regulation. Slate and local noise programsthroughout

There hasneverbeenany doubt that ex- theNation. By so doing, we are using
cesslve noisecan causeseverehe_ring Federal dollarsto inFtlateself.sustaining
Impairment. Studies of the auditory efiects localprogramsthat canwork on theirown
of noiseabound.Therealso Is no doubt that to controlnoise In the future.
we JIvoin _ world filledwith potentially Principal features of EPA's Stateand
harmful levelsof noise. Our jobs, ourenter- localprogram Initiatives are public educe-
tainment and recreation,and ourneighbor- tion and information. EPA communicates
hoodsand homesall exposeus to excessive whh localities, providing information on
levelsof noise, It is estimated that 20 roll- the heahherects of noise and theneed for
lionor more Americansare exposeddaily Federal produm regulation. It also provides
to noFsethat is permanently damagingto assistanceto communities interestedin
their hearing. EPA's researchhasalready adoptingand maintaining noise control
established the limits ofnoise volume and programs.When the information and edu°
duration above which exposurewill result cationprograms take hold In the localcam.
in hearingdamage, munifies, EPA mayfollow-up with technical

Recently, however, EPA's investigation and financial assistance,
of the health and physioroglcaleffects of Those of us In governmentmustarways
noise hasextendodbeyondthe solely audi. be aware of the needs, cests, and beneflts
toryeRects. W_ are currently Inthe second of regulatoryprograms. The Agency's re-
yearof a four.year study which Is examin- seaJ'chprogram has ampJydemonstrated
]ngthe non-audhory effect of noise on that theneed for noFsoabatement is critical.
primates.The resultsto date give ussome- EPA's reliance on Stateand loomprogram
thing to worry about, Whenexposed to Initiatives shouldhelp keep thecostsof
noise leveJssimilar to thoseexperienced abalement activities down. Thebenefits
bymillions of Americans in urbanareas, will speakfor themselves in a quietand
the laboratoryanimalsexperiencea 30 per- healthyenvironment. []
centelevation In bloodpressure. Further-
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Mo(lnf Moran reflected #t Jackson L ttke is o/11¥one of the peztceftdscenes to be fol/nd in Grand Tetorl IV_liol)al Park

Quiet: artificially impounded mere water, pro- In the Act of Congresswhich created theduced more written material, and generated National Park System. and in subsequent

A National moretrashthanallof our forebearshad up ,.g]slat]on, someof which applies only tountil that th'ne. the National Park Service,and some of
A perhaps overlookedresult of the which is of broader scope,Congressand

Resource changes thls century has seen is ourgee- Administrations of bothmajor politicalmetrically expanded ability to make noise partlus have made a clear that the Park
and. more significantly, our increased Service has Ihe responsibilityand authority

By David F. Hales ability to spread that noise into places to regulate sourcesof noisewithin Nationalwhorethe soundsof manwore rarely,if Parks. It also hasresponsibilityto influence
over, hoardbefore, otherAgencieswith authority to control

s Jwas growingup, in what was, for noise emanating outside of park boundaries
A Texas, This Is not, of course, in and of itself,large city, I do not recall pernicious. F_w of uswould preferwalking but Impacting resourceswithin them,
being bombarded by the noises of c]vlllza- from New York to San Franoiscoto occa- The exercise of these dutiesin a reason-
tion. I do recall, however,because I was slonally hearing the soundof an airplane, able and responsible way Isa complex task,
fortunate enoughto spendat least part of As President Carter said, in hl_ 1979 En- for the production of noise Is almostalways
my summersaway from thecity, a sense vironmental Message,"A certain levelof associated with someone's convenience,
of joy and wonderment at the natural urbannoise is tolerable or even agreeable, and quite often, particularly when the noise
sounds which seemed to penetrate pleas- reflecting the multitude of activities that emanates from outside a park, with some-
antly throughmore rural surroundings, make a city thrive," one's Jivel[hood.

While I doubt if I could have articulated The Increasingpervasivenessof noise is, Since one of the basic purposesof having
then the valu0 of the abs0nce of man-made however, oneof the reasonsthat many parks ls for people's enjoyment,some
sound, there Is no doubtin my mind now Americans place Increasingimportanceon allowances for convenienceshould be
that it was this very absence which on- escapingto places wherequiet andsoil- made if it appreciably increasesthe
rlched--in fact, made possible--some of rudestill exist. One of tile major responsi- individual's enjoyment of the resource
my more treasuredmemories, bilities of the National Park Service is to without harming it. Allowances cannotbe

Much has been written of the changes ensurethat such placescontinue to exist, made. however, if the convenienceof
brought about by the technology of the Each year we host some 300 million visits some significantly impairs the enjoyment
Twentieth Century. Since the beginning of by people who want to be refreshedand of ethers, or If the very resourcewhich one
this century, we have consumed more renewed by the historic and natural re- seeks to enjoy Is harmed or endangered.
energy, expendedmore military firepower, sourcesCongresshasprotected byInclu- In addition, we havethe responsibilityto

s]on inthe National Park System.Quiet is maintain a few placeswhere convenience
one of thoseresourceswhich deserves is not a consideration andwhere people

David Hales Is Deputy Assistant Secretary protection, canaddress nature face to face, without
for Fish and Wildlife and Parks in the mechanized buffers.
Department of tim/ntertor, Although these lypes of situations (where

the Convenience of the visitor must be
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weighed against the Impact of the noise ment in 1974, tile Service recommended and servessome13 million people each
which accompanies the convenience) are denial for the runway extension and jot year, Becauseof past problemswbh noise
complex, in these instanceswe canbe servic0 to Jackson HoleAirport, and complaints from suburbanresidentsof
guided by ample precedent; a history of insteadadvocated the development of a Virginia and Maryland, air traffic from
decisions that have becomeaccepted by comprehensiveregional transportation National is largely routed over the flyers
the American peopleand by Congressas plan thatwould meetvalid transportation just north andsouthof thea!rport.
the standard which ls expected from the needswithout unacceptableImpacts on This meansthat many of the Capital's
National Park Service. Grand Toton National Parkand nearby most significantand heavily visited

In several instances, however, the con. Yellowstone, memorials and parklandsare located
fllct between noise and park values Is even Since 1974, the question not only of either directly under, or Immediately
more complex. Occasionally, the activhlos whether or nat toexpand the'airport, but adjacent to, National Airport's approach
that produce noise which impactsdirectly also whether It should continueat all within and departurepaths. These areas )ncludo
and adversely on park resourceshave no park boundarieshas been fuPy debated and Arlington M0morlal Cemetery and the Iwo
relationship to the enjoymentof park re- discussedby government agenciesat the Jima Memorlal, and Park Service-operated
sources, yet are important to the commun], local, S(ate, and Federal levels, and by areas such as the Washington Monument,
ties which are adjacent to the resource, concerned Interest groups, the Memorials to Lincoln, Jefferson,and
Since it is not particularly useful to gen- The Impactof airport-associated noise Theodore Roosevelt,and a number of
erallze aboutsuchconflicts, let ma take has boonstudied by the Environmental historic sbes and recreational areas. Be-
two examples to illustrate the problemsand Protection Agency and the National Park cause of thisproximity, aircraft noise
our approach to resolving them. Service, What we found was that were I¢ effectively disrupts an otherwise moving

Grand Talon National Park in northwest not for airplane noise, the quiet in some experience for millions of park visitors
Wyom)ng, established In 1929 and ex- sectionsof the parkwould be soprofound each year..
panded in 1950, encompassessoma500 that scientists could not register the sound Many of thememorials offer interpretive
square miles of breathtakingmountains that levels. What thismeant was that the nat- programs pr0santedby National Park
rise abruptly from the floorof Jackson Hole ural soundsof the Talons, the murmuring Service guidesinstead of signs,Parkper-
Valley. of streams,bird calls, even the soundsof sonnelat theJefferson and LincolnMemo-

The stark rocky peakswore formed bya snow falling from the trees, could be heard, rials must contendwith repeated noise
combination of fire and ice--volcanic ac- The experiencingof these soundsis as Interruptionsduring their talks, Some
lion caused landto rise and fall along the integral to the full enjoyment of the guides have developeda speak, pause
Toton Fault, then glaciers roamed the Totons as is an unobstructedview of the pattern to accommodatethe jets. Other
valleys shaping the presentcanyons. The park Itself. In a setting suchas the Grand guides or=Theodore Roosevelt Islandhave
lee sheetscleared soil from areas that now Talons, where visitors actively seek quiet, resorted to usingmegaphonesto get their

; are dominated by sagebrushand deposited the sound of airplanes; particularly jet air- messageacross.In addition, the intensified
it in moraines that support plne, Engelmann planes, passes from being anannoyance effect of the aircraft noise on the hearing of
spruce, and alpine fir. The ParkIs home to into a major Intrusion. park employees,becauseof the acoustical
bighorn sheep, bear, deer, moose, and in We also analyzedthe relationshipof the properties el thosestructures, Is a matter
fall weMomes a massivemlgraRon of elk to airport Io the purposesof the National of someconcernto Park officials.
feeding grounds in Jackson Hole. Park andfound that only I percent of the The intrusionof aFrcrahnoise is espo-

Jackson Hole Airport, located wffhln the people whovisit thepark each year use clally harshatsome of the historical Ioca-
boundaries of the Park,evolved from an the airport, liens. At ArlingtonHouse In the heartof
unpaved landingstrip in the 193O's, as over In light of these facts, Inlerlor Secretary Arlington Cemetery, tour guides attempt to

, the years a runway and terminal facilities Cecil D. Andrus, In Augustof thFsyear, 'recreate the moodof the homewhen Gen-
were built on land leasedfrom Federal, announced his refusal to approveany run- oral Robert E,Lee lived tber0, as lois roar
State, and private Interests, When the land way extension, and called for the Jingle- byoutside. TurkeyRun Farmis a working
passed into the National Park System in .mentaHon of a noise abatement plan for replicaof the farms that fad the residentsof
1950 the airport remained andbecame the airport activhios. The Secretary also lndl- the Nation*s Capital Inthe 18th Century.
only airport inside a National Park, through cared his belief that the special usepermit All the accoutrementsare authentic except
a continuing leasearrangement with the for the airport shouldnot be renewed when the noise from above.
Park Service. In 1963, and again in 1967, It expires In 1995, and urged that efforts to In the past years, the Park Service has
the Federal Aviation Administration sug- relocate theairport be begun immediately, sponsored concerts,plays, and musicals at
gested extending the airport runway to In announcinghisdecision, Andrus said: variousplaces in and around the District

L accommodate larger propeller.driven "With thismuch advance notice, I am of Columbia, The Watergate Concerts,
planes, then Jets.The National park Service confident that tile peopleof Jackson,work- which ware hold near the famous apart-
began studies of runway capacity in 1965, lag with local, State,and Federal assist- mant complexstarting in the '6o's had to
and in 1971, Congressappropriated $2 , once, can locate and develop a new airport be stoppedbecauseof the noise. Sym-
million to study and implement Improve- s_te or other meansto satisfy the transpor- phony concertsat the Iwo Jlma Memorial
meats to Jackson Hole Airport. The Service tatfon needsof the area. This decision were cancelledwhen the Navy Band re-
issueda draft environmental Impact state- reflects our corlcern that the pristinesetting fused to continue playing In competition
ment in 1973 on major airport improve- of this beautiful national park should not with the aircraft, Additionally. many pose
ments Including a wider, longer, and Indefinitely be degradedby unnecessary slble vlsffer activities, such as readings
stronger runway, runway lightingsystems, noise and disturbance." and presentations,are automatically ruled
an air traffic centre] tower, and a sewage In another, even more complex, situation, out for the Capilal area because of the
treatment system.Most of these improve- we are concerned about the impact of noise ]nlerference.
meats were approved byreviewing agnn- noise associated with the oporaffohs of Vacationing visitors are subjected to
c[os and are now complete, with the Washington National Airport In Arlington, suchextremesof sound at the base of the
exception of runway changes. Va., on ParkS_rv]ce areas In and around Continuation page 33

In our final Environmontal Impact State- ¢heNation's Capital.
National Airport Is located justacross

t.hePotomac River from Washington, D.C.,
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Opportunities
in the
Quiet Communities
Act

By Senator John C, Culver
(D-Iowa)

emphasized the need for effective noise Inflton, D.C. th_ National League of
educationand abatement programson a Cities, the National Association of Coun-
local level, ties, numerousState and local noise and

Elaine Szymoniak, a member of the health offlclals, former Surgeon General
Des Moines Clty Council. forexample, Dr. Luther Terry, end others all supported
stressed the need for publiceducafion and greater public education, research, and
said more money shouldbe provided to grant programs for our cities and towns.
communities for self-help programs. The Subcommittee on Resource Protec-

Charles Andersen, a professor of tlon concluded that few effective programs
audiology at the University of Iowa Hospi- had been initiated at the Federal level to
tale and Clinics, urgedthat three actions inform the public about the adverse health
be taken to Inform thepublic: "(1 ) the effects of noise, and to properly integrate
developmentof Federal grantprograms local needs into anycontrol strategies.
supporting Innovative research Into the The solution recommended by the sub-
effects of noise on humanhealth and we1- committee was for EPA to place greater
fare, (2) the support of local demonslra- emphasisontechnical asslstanceto State
tlon Prelects on public education, and (3) and local levels, to begin a vigorousnoise
the broad disseminationto the public of researe.hprogram, and to strengthenthe
Information about the known effects of regulatory program.
noise on humanhealth and welfa re." In ra,_non_atn these problems, the

Larry Crane, executive director of the Quiet Communities Act of 1978. which I
Iowa Department of Environmental Qual- Introduced. authorized EPA to develop a

In 1972, Congresspassedthe Noise by, said he lair that EPA should do mere range of programsto help State and localControl Act to reduce excessive noise noise research and shouldestablish "real- governmentscombat excessivenoise at
that jeopardizesthe health of our citizens, istic standardswhich would provide the local level, it allows communifies to be
and gave the EnvironmentalProtection additional guidanceto local governments the principal developersof programs that
Agency the authorityto develop noise con- in the kind of options theycan Imple- are responsive to their own special needs,
trol methods. Inthe yearsthat followed, meat." He, too, supporteda grant program desires, and capabilities, In addition, it
unfortunately, we found that the law did that would be responsiveto local needs, not only encouragescommunities to assist
not do enoughto help communities to Finally. Ed Ryan,area director for the one another but also encouragesthem to
resolve their unique problems. National Retired TeachersAssociation/ solicit the cooperationof volunteersand

The need to create community-level American Associationof Retlred persons seniorcldzens. The Act also provides direct
noise programswas brought to the alton- Title X program, explainedthe special assistancefrom EPA In the form of grants,
lion of Congresswhen the Senate Re- requirements of our seniorcitizens for training programs,seminars, and a clear-
source Protection Subcommittee, which I effective noise control programs.He indl- Inghouseon noise Information.
chair, hold oversighthearings on the Noise cared that the elderly representan out- Jhave beenvery impressedwith several
Control Act in March and April of 1978. standing resource to helpimplement cam- innovativeprograms of EPA's Office of
This was the first comprehensive sat of reunify noise educationand control NolseAbatement Control.
hearings by the Senate on the Noise programs. First, the Quiet Communities Program
Control Act since Its enactment, and this I was impressed with Iowa's response was established In 1977 as a pilot project
examinatlon was revealing, to the noise problem. Many Iowa cities, to demonstrate the bestavailable tech-

One Bndlngwas that the 1972 Act had, Itke cities in other States,have adopted nlques for local noise control. The first
]n fact, simply not reduced environmental or are moving toward noise control ordi- Quiet Community, Allentown, Pa. received
noise. Indeed, the subcommittee dis- nonces,Effocdvaprograms are already in an EPA grant In September of that year. The
covered that, despite the efforts of EPA, operation in Des Me]nee,Council Bluffs, Quiet Communities program was madea
noise and Itsadverse health effects were Dubuque, Sioux City, Davenport, and other nationwide, permanent effort with enact-
Increasing on the whole nationwide, mid-sized cities, It hasbeenespecially ment of the Quiet Communities Act of

I took the March. 1978, hearings to Des gratifying that Iowa realizesthat noise is a 197B,
Me]nee, Iowa, In order to learn more about pervasive problem which is not confined This pilot program, emphasizing corn-
problems of cities in dealing with execs- solely to Industrial Slates,and that pro- munity Involvement in definingthe major
siva noise. One witness after another grams must be directed at specific noise control problems and finding solu-

regional and local needs. Contmuedonpage 32
At the April, 1979, hearingsIn Wash-
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Aircraft Noise:
An Abatement
Priority

By Representative JamesJ. Florio
(D-N.J.)

and control its effecl on our ffves.As Chair- Specifically, I am referring to the aria-
man of theSubcommitteean Transperta- lion norseabatement bills now under con*
don and Commerceof the HouseInterstate s_deratronbythe Congress.If these Iogis-
and ForeignCommerceCommhcee.I have latlve attempts are successfur,the Federal
closelyexamined theproblemsandavail- authoritytocontrolalrcraftnolsewlllbe
able means to decreasenoisepollution in seriously eroded. Thesebills would ( t ) eXo
our environment, Testimonybefore the erupt a substantialportion of commercial
3ubcommittea has persuadedme that pro- aircraft fromcompliance with established
Iongedexposuretenolseadvarselyaffects noise abatementdeadffnes: (2) discourage
human health. The frequom interruptionof producl[onof quieter aircraft, and (3) soy-
sleep, high blood pressure,andemotional erely undercutboth the FAA and the EPA's
disorders can beexacerbatedbythe un* authority to Implement noise abatement
relenting bombardmentof noise, measures.

Sirefiarry, high levelsof environmental These biffs representa ffagr_ntdisregard
norseare often gnkedwith theeconomfc by their supportersfor the heagh and we/-
decrine nf neighborhoods. Intestrmonybe- fare of our communities. Further. t view
fore the subcommittee,witnesses ex- theselegislative proposals as testimony to
plained that the fiscalwell.beingof cam° the unwirgngnessof the air carrier Industry
munltfes located near significantnoise to complywith long.standing reguladolls
sourcesIs threatened by thesubsequent intendedto provlde Ions.awaited relief
exodus ofhomeowners and shopkeepers promisedto communities plagued by
seeking quieter surroundings.Though the aircraft noise.

(_u[et Is anessential element Inthe causal relationship of noiseto III health andquaIBy of our lives. Our citizens are urban economic declinerequires further Communities Take Action
[ncreaslngly conscious of the impact of investigation, we canagree that noise Is On the basisof (estlmony. correspondence,
nolseandarenolongerwllllngtodlsm[ss certainly notan asset,
it as an annoyance that must betolerated. In theinterest of do_reaslngenvlronman- and useful tnlormatten dlscussJorlswith
However. combatting the increasingon- tel noise, preservingthe publichealth and local o(ficlalsand citizens, it Fsclearthatthe callous dismemberment of existing
slaught of noise Is a fruscratlng undertaking we_fare,and observingpublic budgetary noiseabatementlaws and regulations will
for even the most hrghJymotivated constra]ms, I am convinced thatwe must nmbe quieHyaccepted. In lieu of Federal
communrtles, more narrowly focus our noiseabatement authority, local officlals have Indicated their

Unfortunately. each level of government effort in orderto be eftectlve. Ttis critical wggngness (o bring noisecontrol matters
hasunwltHngly contributed to this frustra* that we channelour resourcestoward re- before city councils andcounty chambers.
tlon,ThoughFederalnolseabatementand duclng these sourcesof noise thathave the In the face of possiblerevocation of exist.
control actlvitles were concentrated in the greatest 1repaston the greatestportion of (noFederal aviation noise abatement au.
Environmental ProtectionAgency In 1972 our populaffon. Without doubt,the most thor[ty, communities havealready begun to
with the passageof the Noise ControlAct. widespreadand universally experienced passtheir ownordinances to control the
the enforcement of noise standards and noise prob)em is a)rcralt nolse. I strong)y use of local airports bynoisy aircraft. Pro.
regulations Is largely a Stateand localmat- urge that combatting aircraft noisebeour c(se(y th[s sectof action wastaken in June
ter. This local emphasis was embodied In Nation's number one noiseabatement of (his year by the members of the Los
Ihe Quiet Communities Act Amendments of priority. Angeles CityCouncil.
1978. However, with ever-lncreaslng bud- Similar ac([onby othercommunities
getary constraints, local noiseabatement Aircraft Noise: The Target of near the majoragpor[s of our No:ton could
and control programs often suffer a low Special Irtterests severely disrupt interstate commercial
priority. Evenat the Federal level, the EPA. The 197o's have been caged thedecadenf aviation. However. in lieu of Federal au-
charged with leadership respons)billty, envlronmenlal legislation.Unfonunutety. thorlty, local governmentscannot bepro-
allots a modest one percent of Its total we ate beginning to experienceanall.out vented from adopting their own means for
5udget for norse control activities, effort on thepart of specialIntereststo dis- resolving theaircraft noise issue.The sup-

It Is time for us to recognize thelmpaot mantle the intent of these laws.The Federal porters of laglslaHonthat effectively guar-
of noiseon thepublic health and welfare authority for reducing aircraft noise is no anCeesthe continuation of aFroraft noise
and to be resolved in our attempt to reduce exception, it. too, hasbeenthetargetof C_mtznuedon p_Jge33

such dismantling.
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Noise: You've worked in most of Except for hoerino loss, noise. ]f thosestudios continue
the programs in EpA. How is though, isn't noise some- thetrend of previous stud_os,

The Invisible wo,kh, g In the Noise Program thing we can get used I07 noise controlmay develop Into
Pollutant different? No. in fact this Is not the case. oneof EPA'smajor healthpro-

I havea veryhard time convinc- Peoplewho think they canget tact]on programs.
/nte[v/ew with Ingp0oplethat noise pollution usedto noise aredeceiving Isn't one of the dlf ficuhios
Charas E/kins, Deputy Is ]mportom, In my otherassign, themselves. If a child comesupmonts InEPA, I've hadthe task behind youand shoots off a cap with noise the fact that some
Administrator for of presentingIssuesand poll- gun. youmight stay in yourseat people like to make noise,that in somelnstanceswe
Noise Abatement cles relatedto vir tuallyall of andappeartobocalmandun- equ:_to noise with power?and Coati'o/ EPA's programs,but noise ls disturbed. But youcannot con-

much harderto present. I find trol your heart rate and adrena- Yes. We seethls In ourch]l-
It easierto convincepeopleof IIn secretionand other Interna_ dron's love for really noisytoys,
the hazardsof somechemical reactions.These will increase, suchas the ubiquitous"Big
whichtheyhave never heardof andyourbody will react be. Wheel." Region5's Noise Pro-
thanaboutnoise, eventhough causeof your instinctivefear gram Chief, Horst WItschonke,
I oftenhavea stronger health response.We canconsciously came up with an excellent ob-
case. Weall seem to have an control many of ourreactionsto servation onthls polnt. He was
Instinctivefear and respect of nolse, but some of the body's awakened at 2 a.m. onenlght by
theunknownand. In contrast,a systemsare not controJI0dby a motorcycle going by. Instead

'_ cavalierdisinterest about those our consciousness.I am con- of counting sheephe lay there
riskswhichwe think we under- fldent this kind of bodily re- calculating how many people
stand.] know. I usedto have sponseto nolsewlll be rocog- this one motorcyclist could

.... • these verysaree v_ewsabout nlzedmorelnthefuture.as wake up or disturb inonehour,
• ' --' noiseuntilI took a closerlook stress-related physiological driving ata normal speed

and realizedhow people's un- studies are completed. Perhaps through thestreets of Chicago.
consciousa,it udes were getting then we will recognize thatwe He estimated Itwould affect
in the wayof their understand- must take steps Io protect our. something tlke fifteen or twenty
ingof thehazardsof noise, salvosfrom an overdoseof thousandpeople.
Noise Issomethingwe grow up noise, and we will begin to
with. andit is vary d[fficuhto feel frustrated, as many citizens How long will It take to bring
believe thatsucha common already do. becausein our noise down to an acceptable
pollutantcouldbe doingany- society It Is so difficultto escape level;'
thingseriousto our healthor from noise. Unfor tunatelyunder current
environment, progra ms I don*t see a time

I'v. heard tbat noisemay when an acceptable]ovalwill bo
EPA hasa lager mandate to contdbule to cardiovascular reached. Take traffic noise for
protect public heallh. Where disease, Has this been proven {nstance_If th0rewere no Fed-
does noise as a pollulant fit yet'/ oral regulations, the numberof
into the health picture7 Is Theevidence is notall inyel but pooplo exposedto traiflc noise
hearing loss the principal 40 epidemiological studies con. would doublebythe year2000,
effect? ducted in Europeshow a link ascompared to when the Act
Hearing lossis one of the best betweennoiseandcardlovas- was passed In 1972. With a
understoodharmful Impacts of cu_ardFsease.Inaddition, EPA veryambitiousFederal regula-
noise.Lossof hearingoccursat and the National Institutes of tory program by the year2000
noise levelswhich mostpeople Health (NIH) are now conduct- we might besuccessfulin hold-
would believeare completely [ng a study of rhesusmonkeys Ing down thenoise exposureto
harmless.With the limited to determine the reactions of . the same numberof people
monitoringwe have done, we their COldlovascularsystems to affected in 1972. But thisas-
find that evensome housewives noise. We findthat when ox- sumes tbat tim products will not
are beingexposedto noise ona posedto levelsof noisewhich degrade andthat no onewil_
24-hour basisthat couldbe manyAmericans receive day In modify or tamper with them.
hazardousto their hearing.This and dayout. thesQmonkeys We a II know, however, that
puts intoperspectivethe risk of develophigh bloodpressure, people seemto enjoy modifying
hearing lossto factory workers After the noisewas shut off this carsand motorcycles,so the
and otherpeople sublected to highblood pressurecontinued, outlook is notencouraging.
high noiselevels. Unfortunate- Thesestudiessuggestthat
ly. oncea person loesshoar- noise may bea contributing Is =Irp/ana noise a major
leg fromover-exposureto noise, causeof cardiovascular dis- problem'/
a hearingaid will usually not ease.Thlr ty-elghtpercent o f the Aviation noiseseems toaggra-
help. peoplein thiscountry die from vats people morethan anyother

cardiovasculardisease, another source of noise even thoughIt
tenpercentdie from stroke, affects a smaller number of
Hypertension (highblood pros- people than trafficnoise.One
sure) is a major causeof these reason Is that airplane noise
diseases.In the nextfew intrudes intopeoples' homes--
months,wo expect to expand their refuge from the world--ourresearch on the link between
cardiovasculareffectsand
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and for many there is no escape Iocalprograms, lnthe ffrne since formed local corrnmunltlesabout unless further stepsare taken.
b0oause they cannot afford to the criticism was orFgtnaffy what other communlffas have Noise IGnodFfferentfromaH the
move. The regulatory authority voiced regarding the rogula- done. For Instance, In Nlont- other poJIutantsthat EPAcon-
f,_rcontrol]fng aviat(on noise tIons,we have propos0d a num. gomery County, Md.. schooJ trois, If we want to make the
Ireswith the Federal Aviation bar of additional regulations dances are controlledharow year 2000 cleanor qulef, steps
Admirlistratlon. Recentlythey and we expnot to promulo certain decibel Jevelsand In a must be taken now to change
have put out some regulations gate thornvery shortry. The few oomrnun]tJossignsare the designof products andfac-
that will result Ina substantial quesllon of State and local posted outsidediscos to warn torles, sincelong load.times are
reduction In therlumber of peso p_ograrnsIs more diflicult paopJeof posstbJeharmto their Invefvnd. With the presentFed-
pl0exposed to aviation noise by becausethe 1972 act did not hearing, Rockmusic perform- aral effort InnoIs_ we ar_ not
1gS5. That's the good news. gFveusany real responsibility ances could be handled Inthe abJotopromise that the yo_r
The bad n_ws Is that Immadl- to deaf wFthStates and local- same manner. 2000 wIJfreally beany qul0ter
atefythereafter the number of Itles. That has beencorrected than the yDar1972_the y(_arthe
people exposBdwill begin to andwa fear that the perform- Do we have any indications Congressdirected EPA to
rfseagain because of the axe ztnce that Congresswill now so0 that Industries and menu- Jaunchan attackorl thr_
petted increase in air traffic, underthe Quiet ComrnunltlcJs lecturers z_rolrlt_rost_d in pollutant.

Act will be responsive to their cooperating with the _abellng
Is there anythfng that planners criticism, progr._m? Are Ihore some that
cando to minimise noise in wlJl voJunt_ri_y laboJtheir

roslden tird areas? Do we hav_ _ny Important products _nthe near future ? If EPA Is vlgarous in I_s Imp(e-
There car tainIy Is. frl f_ct, pro- no_se_tandards that will b_ Yes. Some manufacturBrs roe- mentatlon of theQuiet Cornrnu-
vantlon Is a lot cheaper tharl coming into _xi=_tnn_oIr=the ognlze that they carl build nlty Act, we may be able to herd
trying to abate the rlei_eafter It Immediate futur_ quieter products and th_ this fheline onnoise exposure.Of
_ already there. Hom(_scan be At thepresent time. largetrucks, could be an excellent solSng course, without a Federal pro-
InsuJateda_ld designedto shut; ralJcars and _ocornodves.and point, particularly for some gram, the situationwou_d be
outnoise. If we know they are air compressors are reguJatQd, consumer products. Consumer_ much worse.
going to be exposed to a hJgh Shortly we will promulgate final must IBt the manufacturers
tloIsoJevel. Land bordering a regulations on garbage trucks, know that quieter products a_'e Wh_ro do you see thr_noise
rlo]syIndustrla_ site canbe put buses, motorcycfes_ and other rn_ro desfrab_e, proQram going In the next five
to compatible use instead of ragroad equipment, fn addition. We are working now whh y_ars?
beingresldent_l. Highways. of waare InltJ0ting a labeling pro° soveraJIndustry groupson the We see_ tremendous enthu-
course, can be routed aw_y gramto help consumers r_ak_ dev_opmsrlt of voluntary label- siesta for noise controJat the
from residential areas. There ]nformed chaises about the ins programs, The offer which State and focal level. _n fact. a
can be spaclng between th_ produc_sthey buy. This _stin- the Agency has held out to them recent G_gup poll showed that
highway and thehomes them. portentbecause consumerscan Is that )f they develop a voluno next towater pollution, nol_e
s/_ves and bardors cartbe _ontrol the amountof rtolse per- tary program that meats our was mentioned mor_ often asa
erected. _t's easier _nd more lutlon Io which they are ex- cr)terla, then _PA wlll postpone s_rlowspollution problem than
cost-effect_ve to erect a barrier posedmore so than In the other Impos}nga Federal labeling re- any other. The numberof fo_al
a_ongthehlghwdyorattheodgo polfutIonaroas, NoIselssucha qulrernontentheIrpr_ductuNtlf nolsaordlrt,lnco_hassky.o
of _1community _t the tlm_ the pervasive pollutant, por.hapsthe their program has a chan_oto rocketed _nthe J_stseveral
orlg_nalhighway or community mostpervasive thai th_sAgency prove Itse)f. y_ars,Therefore, we predict aIs being built. If we InstalJbar- dearswith. that I_ would be Ira- very rapfdgrowth _nState and
rletsaftol'_ll_fa_.asVIrginlals posslble for us to protect p_opl_ Aroth_ro_nysegments_four JocaJprogramstocentrofnofse.
now doing around the boltway from al_ seriousexposures, society thllt w_ c_n say _r_ _be_}_rtmy career Inth_ F_d-
fn Washington. D.C.. we find Individuals must help protect getting qu_tor? Do we havu era_Governmentworking onair
_t'_verydifflou}_to buy the themselves, cause for optimism ? palJutfen. Back Inths60's air
proper I_nd and tDpl_ce th_ bar° The neighborhoodsaround pollution wasviewed primarily
riots whore they can bemost We've found p_oplo com- many airports will get signifY- as an_rri_nt which made paOo
etfect]ve. Prevent}on }sreatiy plalnin g about disco noise. _nt_y quieter by 1985. Uno pie's eyeswater In LosAngotes.
the be_t answer t_ noise pr_b- Dosome fool th._tthe F_deral fortunatory, the noise wiff start and few p_ople rncognIzedair
lems for the future. Government should say"you back up at a fairly rapid rate pollution's more seriousheath

can't go to a d_sco because the effects.The air pollution pro-
_nthe p_st Congre=s has nols_ ]s too high and _twilt gram arid the public's under-
_ometirne_ been critical of damage your he,ring oven standing of th_ probrem have
the performance of soma of though dlscoln g Is an Inc]lvld- grown tremendousry.The noise
th_ Agency's noI_o efforts, ua_ch_lce'_ controlprogram Is stgl at the
How Is the Agency responding Yss. butthere really Is a _im_tto "Los Angeles" irritant stage _n
to this ? what the Federal Govsrnrner_t terms of pubScawareness. The
The Congresshas bean critical can and sheufd do with regard Noise Program Is Jucky.to be In
_'eaIr¥on two points. One Is the to many.noises Including disco EPA.which hashad the oxperI°
_peedwith which wa put out norse.EPAcan Inform people _nce of these othergrowing
regulations, and the other fs the that their bearing canbe dam° programs.The noiseprogram
I_ok of emphasis onState _nd aged. Sut they must decide for canpro f_tfrom thn Insfghts

thems6fves.We have also In. ffained.E3

This Int_rvlaw was conducted
by Chris Pe_am, Ass/._tant
Editor, EPA Journal.
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Health fereooo,gooddea,ofstudyhasbeennoisefrompasslngvoh,c,esb0mbardedundertaken to discover what kind of speak- those animals for nine months,
Ingvoice is necessaryfor an Ind[v]dua] to The test showedan immediate rise in

and beable to carry on anintelligent converse- their blood pressurewhen tbe noise
was

tlenwith another personfrom variousdis- turned on. Over a period of time blood

Noise .ancos in the presenceof noise. We now pressurewas elevated 30 percent,whichhavea goodfeel for what happens when percentage was sustained ever the nine
noiseinlerferes with a petson*s communl- month period. But themost interesting re.
caring ability. Adequatecommunication sun wasthe fact that their blood pressure

By Luther L. Terry, M.D. hasa bearing on everything Including remainedat the 30 percent increasedlevel
safety and Ibe qualityof lifo. long after the noise was turnedoff. If one

What hasnot beenInvestigated but car- chooses to translatethis information to the
talnly should be, is whether the decrease in human condition (althoughat presentthere
hearingsensitivity Inresponse to noise ex- are noclinical studieson people to conffrm
pasure is a protective mechanism of our the hypothesis) it becomes evident that if
bodiesagainst a perhapsgreater danger-- you as a person are exposedto high noise

he realization that noise is a pollutant
Thas physiological damageresulting from noise levelsand you wish to escape them forabeen very slow in coming to the exposure.We know tbat noise canconstrict few days byrelaxing and allowing the
general public.Yet it is clear that we are bloodvessels, speedthe heart rate. stimu, effects of the noise to dissipate, you wlll
now fighting the same battle against noise late the outpouring of adrenal cortical her- be disappointed because the effects are
pollution that we fought 10 to 15 years manes, and elevate the blood cholesterol going to last much longer thanthe noise.
ageover air and water pollution, level.And Dr. RobertContrail. Chairman of Although tt Is a normal physiological re.

As a physician. I am very concerned theCommittee onthe Medical Aspects of sponsofor a personto have elevated blood
about this problem becauseof Its insidious Nolse. American Academy of Otolaryn- pressureduring periods of stress,under
quality. FFrstof all noise Is rnvIsJbleand Its gofogy,feels very stronglythat since noise most circumstances the blood pressure
impact on ourtotal environment, including entersthe body throughthe oar, the body returnsto normal when the stressis re-
people, hasproven to be moredifficult to maywEshto protect itself from greater moved. Continued stresscan lead tohyper-
define than that of other environmental damageby sacrificingthe senseof hearing, tension and bea contributing cause In
pollutants, whichIs not absolutely necessaryfor hu- decreasing life expectancy,Excessivenoise

Most of thesclentlflc evidence available rnansurvival. Fntheenvironment falls into the categoryof
supportFngthe fact that noise Is harmful lo In addition, thereare other very ira- "continued stress" and actually posesa
human beingsis in the auditory area. At porlant non-auditory effectsof excessive safety danger as regardsa person'sability
the recent Model Symposiumon Cornmu- noise.A partial Hstwould include cardio- to hear important warnings in our everyday
nlty Noise. held last May In Washington. vascularconstriction, erevated blood pros- pattern of life.
D.C.. Dr. David LIpscornbreminded usthat sure.increased heart rate. more labored Even In thearea of recreatfonal act[v-
thecochlea inthe inner ear Is cornptetedin breathing, measureablechangesin skin re- Itles, noise ls Important. A recentsurvey
thedeveloping fetus by the third month of sistanceand skeletalmuscle tension, done by the Environmental HealthAdmln-
pregnancyand it Is virtually of adult size digestivesystemchanges, glandular act]v- Istratlon of Washington. D ,C. measuredthe
andcomplexity bythat time. Thiswould in- ltyaltering thechemical content of brood noise level of 18 discos inthe DFstrlct,
d]cate that the audFterymechanism Is de. andurine, vestibulareffect, balancesense Measurements were made atthe edge of
sTgnedto servean extremely vital part ina effect, changes in brain chemistry, and so the dancefloor, at the disc Ieckey station.
person's Irvellhood. forth, and atthe bar. On the basis of accepted

The insTdlouscharacter of high level Regentresearch hasalso indicated that standardsTtwas found that: (1 ) Fifty per.
exposure Is such that it may beweeks, excessTvenoiseexposure during pregnancy cent of the discos constitutedan occupe-
mantles,years,or decades before the total can Influence early embryo devetoprnent,A tienal hazardto disc Jockeysand bartend-
Influence and renctTonIs felt by the person verycareful set of studies done at Resaarcb ors, and that Inthree discos, the noiselevel
so exposed. Dr. LIpscomb also brought out Triangle Park. N.C.. attributed this fact to was such that theexposure tFmefor Ihe disc
the fact that we don't have "earllds." We overproduction of cortTcosteroids, which Jockeyshould be limited to onehour or
can't effectTvefyclose off our ears from tile Inducescongenital defects, and so we are less. and (2) If occupational limits are
sound aroundus. Therefore, [t is Imperative beginning to see that norse can bea nags- applied In the caseel patrons, thenat the
that our earshave somequiet time because rivernffuence to coming generations. There noTslerdiscos, the patrons shouldnot be
community noise fevers are ]ncreasrng. Our aracorrelations also. which still are not well permitted to remain for more thantwo
ears are moresusceptible or predisposed to understood, between more noisyenviron- hours,
damage from hiqh intensity soundbecause meatsand mental disorders, There are numerousreasons for stress-
they a re not rested but remain under I am very much interested ina recent ln¢3the need for a ¢3uIeterenvFronment.
continued assault, animal researchreportpresented by Dr. First. thehuman bodyIs a wondrousdevice

Hearing is our mater social and learning ErnestPaterson of Unlversity of Miami, at which uses a comnlicated set of counter-
sense. The ear is a magnFflcentmicrocosm theModel Symposiumon Community relevant forces that are kept In barancein
of creation. It may be sm.tll Tnslze bLntIt is Noise. He hasexposedrhesus monkeys order to malnta_nbody health and enulllb-
mighty in its Impact onthe totality of hu- (whosecardiovascular system operates on rTum,Anyunnecessary Influencewhich
man life. I believe that we should nllmTnate thesame general prlncipte as human be- Interferes with the normal body function
exposureto high level sound, whTchcan lags) to a noise exposuresequenceresem- sl_ouldnot be tolerated.
destroy the structure and function of this bling the exposurepattern that an Industrial Second. one mostimportant human
beautifully encllneeredreceFverof vital worker In the westernworld might experl- need Tsfor a desir,lble quality of life. This
outsrdn ]nfnrmaeon. onceon a daily basis, Various forms of is not possible In thecase of half the clfl-

There isanother auditory effectfrom ex- householdnoise, transportationnoise,
cess[venorseand that is in speechinter- cafeteria noise, work-place noise,air con-

ditioner drone, aircraft fly-oversand
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zans of thls country because of excessive in achieving a more hoahhy environment,
nol_einth_lrwork, recreatlonal, orhome Especially in the areas el secondary beallh
env&onment, offecls, It Is a compllcatod task eaIling for

And, third, "home" should be a place the very base in scientific design and talent.
Iorrostandgu[elafterthe_aborandcaresof It ,lisa calls for in for reed, creative loader.

each day. Community noise deprlvns most ship at the governmental and professional
people of access to such a retreat, This is an Invels aswell as cooperation between public
unfortunate and unnecessary by-product of and private agencies. This is a challenge, to
ourlndustrlaltzedsocletywh_chmayln fact theEnvironmentnlProtoctionAgency. We
bQ taking an unrecognized toll on human hope the Agency will be able to demon-
physical and mental heaJth, strata _ts capacily to offer the leadership

We need a great deal more research in needed.

the public hearth and welfare area of noise The Environmental Protection Agency
pollution. We need to fill in the voWdsthat can give the leadership, but the final
are still left. There [s a definite need in this result will depend upon the aroused cam-
country for tight prospective studios deal- muniw concern and corrective actions at
ing with the problem of noise and cardie- the local level, We simply cannot continua
vascular luncdon [n human beings and lhe Io accept thn increased noise level without
effects of noise on the unborn. We need to appreciat_onof its destructive effactson
know Ihe affects of noise on children and our lives. C_
infants, especially their susceptibiJgy to
hearing loss. There is an enormous need Dr. Terry is/elmer U.S. Surgeon Genera/
to understand immunologic mechanisms and Prosdent of HEAR Found,_don, Inc., a

and their relationship to excessive noise, nonproEt organization that works to over-
The Environmental Protection Agency collie/tearing tmpMrment in children.

has the mandated responsibility and au-
thority 1o pursuotheresearch to gain the
knowledge needed for meaningful progress
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Urban Noise =,WIBI
and
Neighborhood
Organizations
By Milton Kottler

om and Janet Ross live In Queens, neighborhood organizations incorporating the city. Noise Is therefore a blighting
TNew York. For them, New York is a the andre city. TnRuenceas well as a healthproblem.
different city every Sunday morning."ft's The one Ihlng that all community organ. City vitality andnoise seemto be prec.
not that there are nopeople around,but Izatlons have In common Is that they are ticalfy synonymous. Yet. excessive noise
there Is no noise," Tom said. "We cansit controlled bythe resldenls of thecommu- can beharmful to city residentsand serves
on the porchand have coffee and good n[ty. People become involved with commu- to inhibit common patterns of behavior.
conversation. You would never beableto nltyorganizations to helpthemselvesand Moreover. certain typesof noise are espec)-
do tha_duringthe week." theh neighbors. By joining together In com- ally Irritating end can have anadverse

What Tom and Janet Rossdiscovered munlty organizations, residentsconcerned effecl on people. Noise reductionefforts
about their neighborhood isslmlla_to what over Iho quality of life in their neighbor- will not lead to a quiet, dormant city. City
people aroundthe country are disc0vorlng: hoods canhave a pronounced Impact on noise is an Integralerement of a vibrant city
neighborhoods are a lot more fun when Improving their surroundings, lifestyle, and city patterns of commerce
theyare quieter.While EPA is takingsteps Neighborhood organizationsrepresent a and communications need to bepreserved
ona national Invel to reduce noise through growing force )n American life. They are and enhanced. Butneighborhoodnoise pro-
a combination of regulatory and planning uniquebecause they transcend poJitFcsIn grams canreduce, control, and/or eJImi-
approaches, neighborhood organizations thetraditional sense. Theyexpress the nate thosenoises which are InactuaJhy
from Alaska to Florida ere findingthatthey common Interests of the averagepeople of servingto retard urbanflying andthe re-
can besuccessful in reducingnoiseIn their any community, and they are ledby highly rovitallzatlorl of chios.
community by working together. Th0cur- motivated and deeply concerned people WhIJe It is clear that vibrant, developing
rent noisecontrol programs of the Federal who are playing feeding roles in revitalizing and expanding cities will not be silent,
Government wlJIcontain and reducethe American cities noise shouldnot roachthe point where the
escalation of noise, but a major portionof Noise control and city revltai[zatlon go sound Itself Inhibits growth, where Jack-
the solution to the problem of noiserests hand Inhand, Noise is the unwanted com- hammersdrown out conversation, where
with local communities and neighborhood panion of modern technology and urbaniza- trucks and busesand alrpfanes drown out
organizations, don. It insults and )ntrudas FatepeopJe's all talk, where streetnoise hinderscam*

There are many kinds of community Ifvas, anditcomesfromavarletyofsources marco,and where not even one's home Is
orgenlzatFons.Some have paid staff mere- --street traffic, aircraft, rail yards, con- Immune from eternal blaring noise.
bars. Some receive outside funding,Some strucffon activity, industry, the neighbor's PubJicconcernhas begun to find porldcal
primarily advocate neighborhood interests, fawnmower,and even barkingdogs. Such expressionat the local revel.The numberof
Many operate programs suchas feed Raise Is not only unwanted--in many cases fecal ordinances designated to control
co-ops, health programs, and othersnrv- it is unnecessary, communFtynoiselevels has Increasedfrom
Ices. A community organization must serve Noise is a leading causeof neighborhood 275 to over 1,O00 in the lastsix years.
a small neighborhood or bea coal[d0n of dissatisfactionamong residents inurban Theseordinances reflect the increasing

areas.Attempts to escapeIhe noise are frustration people feel from noise that is
often given asreasons for moving out of significantly disrupting their IFves.
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But Ittakes more than an ordinanceto Councils,which Is a coaRtlonof neighbor....

reducenolseinaneighborhood. The hoodorganizat]ons. Anchoragelsamed- Memo from President
shelves at any City Hall are filled with lure-sizedcity which hasundergonetre-
ordInances that haveneverbeanenforcad, mendousgrowth[nthepast fewyears, Carter to Federal
In part. the reasonhas been because people Along with the growth hascome an alarm,
haveassumedthatcltynalghborhoodshavo IngincreaseFnnolseleva[s. Afterhavlng Department Heads
to be noisy, Many are now discovering that worked closelywith thecity government In
this need not be the caseand are cerise- the four-yearprocessof developing a city In my EnvironmentalMessageof
quently turning to neighborhoodorganize- noise ordinance,the Federation is now August2, 1979, I recognized that city
tions to develop or enforce city noise working toward itsenactment. Inasmuchas noise isan integralpart of a vibrant
statutes, the proposedordinancewould operateon a city lifestyle, ragactlng city patterns

Allentown, Pa. is a prima exempts, citizen complaint.responsivebasis, the of commercethat must be preserved
Allentown was the firstcity to receive community would playan integral part in and enhanced,but that much urban
Federal assistancefor a demonstration ItsFmplementation. no_seisharmful to urbanflying and
program for noise reduction underthe fn fialtJmore, Md., the Greater Home- could baabated.
"Quiet Communities" program. The Corn- wood Community Corporation hastakenon I am Initiating a program to
munIty of NeighborhoodOrganizations a largeand long-rangeproject to reduce reduce urban noisebymaking exist-
(CNO) was the driving force that provided noiseandcongestionfrom traffic. Theor- ing programswork better through
conslant and sustaininggrass-rootssupport 9anlzatlonservesa numberof neighbor- interagencyand intergovernmemal
to obtain and carry out this grant, hoods rangingfrom wealthy [o very poor cooperation. I am directing you, In

In addition, theorganization worked and from single-familyhomesto large consultationwith other Federal
closely with thecity government inthe apartmentandcommorctar buildings,The agencies,to:
development of Allentown's noise ordi, total population of the neighborhoodsIs
nonce, Groups from various neighborhoods 44,000. • Fn[fiataprograms to achieve sound-
worked to ensure that their specificnoise The organizationhasbeen mostactive in proofingand weathorizatlon of noise-
problems (motorcycles, nightclubs. Indus- thearea of traffic, Residentswere con. senslt[vabutldrngs,suchas schools
try, arc.) were addressed in the ordinance, cerned aboutthe no_sa,air pofiuBon, and and hospilals;
Through Its Environmental IssuesCommit- congestionresultingfrom traffic on arterial * promotethe useof quiet-design
tee. the group wasalso a leader in the streetsthat run throughthenalghborbood, eatures in Lheplanning, design,and
ultimate adoption of an effective ordinance. Greater Homewood wasinstrumental In operationof proposed urbantrees-

On a smaller scale, the Basset Neighbor- settingup a coalition of organizations in =ortafionproiects:

hood Association servesa twelve-square neighborhoodsaffected byarterial street * encouragenoise-sensitive develop-
block area inthe central city of Madison, traffic. Thecoalition. Streetsfor People.fed morns,such as housing, to be located
Wis, The area is made up primarily of small a two-year fightwhich resulted Inan awayfrom major no_sesources_apartment buildings, housingmostly stu- experimentaltraffic reduction,_lan,
dentsand senior citizens, The popufatloqof The experimentalplan allows 24-hour * help Federal, Slate, and local agan-
thearea is about2,500. parking Inone lane of aacfifour-lane street, clasbuy quietequipment and

The Association hasbeenworking for the An additional lane is reserved for buses, products; and
pasttwo years ona comprehensiveneigh- The lane reductionIs intended to divert * supportneighborhoodself-reganca
borhood plan. A major component of the trafficto other routes andto encourage efforts seekingto Identify and address
plan is a proposal to divert through,traffic peopleto usepublic transportation. The local noiseproblems,
away from interior neighborhoodstreets, planwill baevaluated thisyear, and the
Arterial streets would take traffic around coalitionwig work to make Iha change The Federal JnteragencyCommit,
the neighborhood andbarriars andweight permanent, tee on Noise, chaired by the Adminls-
restrictions would keeptraffic within the Theseare lust a few of theexamples in trator of theEnvironmental Protec-
neighborhood to a minimum,The Assocla- which active andconcernedresidents work. tion Agency,shall coordinate the
tion has worked to mobilize support for the Ing throughneighborhoodorganizations ImplamentaBon of this program, The
plan among residents. The plan hasmade have made theircommunity a quieter place Chairmanof myInterag0ncy Coordl-
it through the city planningreview process, to Rve, Therole of EFA in this processis to naHngCouncilwill assistthe Inter-
and is now before the City Council. Asso- encouragethe Initiative ofneighborhood agencyCommittee and other biter-
clarion leaders feel that Itwill be enacted organizationsinreducingexcessiveurban governmentalcooperative efforts to
soon. noiseand to provide the technical assist- assurethat th]s program is carried

In Barasota, Fla., ProjectTraffic was ante these organizationsneed to ba out fugy andpromptly, Including
organized bya single neighborhood organ- suecessfur, consultationwith Stateand local
Izationto deal wlth traffic noise probtems Few urbanresidentswould enjoy their governments,
throughout the city, The Project is presently cJtyif every daywere a=_quietas anearly The Admlnlstralor of the Environ.
completing research on the problem. A Sundaymorning, But fike Tom and Janet mentalProtection Agency wig report
study of Federal, State, and local noise Ross,theywould like to siton their porch to theChairman of the Council on
laws has beendone and a draft noise ordl, andcarry ona conversationwithout the EnvironmentalQuality and the Dlrec.
nancedevelopad, lnaddltIon, aconsu[tant soundofajackhammeroradleselenglne tar of the Olrlcoof Management and
has just compteted a city-wide trafficplan drowningout tbelr discussion,Neighbor- Budgeton the progressof this new
that calls for better s[gnafing to improve hoodorganizationsaroundthe countryare )rogramonFebruary 1. 19B0, andon
traffic flow on major streets and the restrlc- helping to makethis happen,[] August1, _gBO,
tlon of through-trafficonother roads,
Project Traffic is initiating efforts Io have M//ton Kott/er is the Execut/w Director ef
the proposals for traffio noise reductions theNationalAssocfationofNeighborhaods
Implemented by the city. and author of NeighborhoodGovernmam:

In Anchorage, Alaska, citizens have The Local Foundationsof NeighboringLife.
organrzad the Federationof Community
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P vansviJle. Ind.--It's 3 a,m, before the "in thecourseof threehours,that bikerQuiet =.one lawman finally getshisman Is going todrive 17.400 peoplebananas.
within range. And oneof them couldbe you."

Comes J¢-11o He springs from hiswooded hiding place Why dopeoplemake noise?
and before lhe outlaw canmakea move, Gordonwill tell youthat. too.

Evansville bedrawsonda,ms A,oto,k,dsbavenoth,.ge,.todoZapl Eighty-fivedecibelsat 50 feet. They drivearound ona newmotorcycle or
"Sorry. buddy," drawls deputy sheriff ina $9,0g0 vanand they'resaying.'Look

By Nancy Shulins BusterGordon, "You aregonna hafta get at me**
Associated Press Writer you a new muffler." '*They want to draw attentionto them-

So ends another suburbanshowdown selves, to bedifferent, to he special,That's
between Gordon and theenemy--the faulty why they put heal platesontheirbootsand
mufflers,walling stereos,and buzzsaw why they revtheir engines."
lawnmowers that keephis neighborsawake Gordon locksdown at his own bootsand"
at night, flasheshisengaginggrin. "The reasonI

WBh his visored helmet, dusty boots,and know somuchabout it is becauseI'm
police motorcycle, the45-year-old Evans- describingmyself. You see," heconfides,
villa native lookslike a California highway "1got heelplates onmy shoes,too."
patrolman who hastakena wrong turn on That, saysone of Gordon'sadvocates.
hisway to I..A. is one reasonwhy hesucceeds.

Buthe packs a noisedoteclor, not a Gary Winn, a legislativeanalyst for the
pistol, and he'd be the first to tell you that Ohlo-basadAmerican MotorcycleAssoela-
there's nothing he lovesbetter than peace tlon, is trying to spreadtheword about
and quiet. Gordon'sprogram.

Inthe nine monthsthat Gordon hasbeen "Buster Gordon hasslnglehandedly
enforcingVanderburghCounty's nolso ord[- cleanedupthe streetsof Evansvlge.and It's
fiance,more than 300 offendershave been not becausehe's runningaround ina cop
broughtto justice, and Gordonhasrisen to suit," WInnsays.
the rank of heroamonglocal insomniacs. "The reasonIs becauseheknowsmotor-

"Go get them, Buster." crowed an edi- cyclesandhe knowsmotorcycle language.
torlal ina local newspaper."Buster made Whenhe talksto thebikers, theyunder-
me a believer." pronouncedMayor Russell standMm. He's a 25-year memberof the
G. Lloyd. "We need moreBusterGordons association, for God's sake."
in our society today." extolledan Evans- Wlnn saysthat mostcities fightingnoise
vgle radio station, pollution "try to cure thediseaseby killing

Who ls BusterGordon? thepatient."
Ho's a former HeWsAngel anda regis- "They either try to banmotorcycles

tared nurse, a dlsabled Iron worker and an outright orthey try to solve theproblem by
airplane pilot. By day, he'sa mild- throwing moneyat it.All theyreally needis
mannered field enforcementofficer for the someone like Buster."
local environmental protectionagency. City officialsfrom asfar awayasAnchor-

By night, hc*sa volunteervigilante in this age, Alaska,apparently are beginningto
southwesternIndianacounty's war against agree. Cambridge,Mass., Louisville, Ky.,
noise, and Saginaw,Mich., also numberamong

His dedication isunwavering, and his the cities that have requestedInformation
law is simple: "Thou shalt not make noise.*' about the Evansvilleprogram.
If thou dost, thou shalt pay--from as little Meanwhile, Gordon,with thehelp of
as $25 upto $1,000 for a singleviolation. StateRep.Gregory Server.an Evansvlge

To determine whethera citation is war- Republican,is hatchinga plot to take his
ranted, Gordon stands50 feet from the ordinanceto the Indiana legislaturewith
source of the disruptionand turnson his an eyetoward seeing it implementedstate-
noise detector. If itregisters85 decibels or wide.
more. It is deemed unlawful. "it's a good, falr ordinance,andit's

Asking BusterGordonwhat's so bad directedat people like me." saysGordon,
about noisels like askinga Ford dealer who likes to think of himself asa champion
why hedoesn't drivea Chevy. of the IItBe people,

"Noise pollution destroys hearing_and It "1 love bikesand I lovebikers,All they
can causeneurosis andpsychosis," he do wrong Is make noise.And I loveto bust
begins. "it makes you Irritable and it makes the noisy ones.becausethey're giving
you mean.And peopleare getting meaner people like me a bad name."
all the time." The pickingsare gettingslim for Gordon,

If that argument doesn't sway you. he'll who describesEvansvigestreetsas "99
pull out hls calculatorand try thescientific percentquloterthenthey usedtobe." But
approach, hesayshis work in thecity is far from over.

"Suppose It's 2 In the morningand one Nexton hishit list are firecrackers,faulty
This article is reprinted w/Ih permission o/ loud motorcycle Iscruisingthe streets, alr compressors,and loud parties.
the Associated Press. Supposethereare 12 housesto a block and The peopleof Evansvilleare applauding.

at least two people toa house. Veryquietly. []
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Noise Inherent Jncffy lifo. essentialand Irroducl- urbannoiseproblems,and age ,he level ofbig,they must be borne.The music of the governmentmost likely to do so.This is
_radlo} boxes Is not in that category." American fadera_sm In _ct_on, Unfortu-

",==llt_Our loan only partially agreowllh this con- naleJy,it is anexception to the norm,whichcluslon.CleadythecitydwellerJsnotln- t_dayviewslocal government as an "ext on-

Cities  ,ffe,oo,tobisp,igb,.Qothotpoi t.eo,ooso,,,oo"e, Fodoro, o orn eot.agree.A recant Gallup sulvey conducted This parlnershlpapproach Is one which the
for the National League of Cilles showed National Leagueof Cities supporls to the

John P. FIousakis that forty percent of urban residents think fullest e_tent, since it recognizes the cape-

Mayor of Savannah, Georgia. noisepollution is a seriousproblem. Half blllty of localgovernments.believe urban noise levelshave grown In Helptng,not regu/aUng, is Ihemost after-
President of the IVationa/ the last five years anda similar number fiveway theFederal Governmentcanaid
League of Cities believe that not enough[sbeingdone to municipalities. There Is a move afoot in

solvethe noise problem Incities. The most Congressto ensurethat such help is avail-
astonishing of the Gallupresults indicates able to cities. Somemembers of Congress
thai 1 out of 5 people sea noiseas a serious hope thai EPA will divorce itself from Its
threatto health. All of Ihes0public percep- regulatory agendaand begin supportingand
tJonsof the problem are in/act true to a encouraginglocal noise efforts through
largeextent, partnershipactivities. Applying local re-

However. Mr. Tripper classifiesmost ur- sourcesand local institutions Io reduce
bannoise as "essential and irreducible.., noisepollution Is clearly the most logical
inherent to city life." On thatpoint we slap at this time, a coursewhich Congress
differ. Many of us have been led (o believe has quite WiSelycharted under the leader-
this.We are victims of condlUonlng,The ship of SenatorCulver.
tact Is none el these noisesmust be borne ClUesand people want action on noise,
by thepublic. Like all typeso f pollution, notreamsofshelf.sittingresearchreports
noise hasa manufactured sourceand and FedernlRegister reprints. No oneneeds
pa_plo are Involved a_ng every st_p of the to be te_d time and time Again that noise is
way from produotlon to operation. People a headh problemand that it causesstress.
causenoise pollution andpeople can pro- For the averagepersonwho wants qulet_
._entIt. None af us c_ndeny thQfact that researching_ndcontempla_lr_gthenoise
urbannoise levelsare on theupswing. None problem doosn'¢reduce it, Posll[ve action
of uscandeny filet not enoughIs bc=lng by applying resources to abatement and
doneabout noise In our allies. The question control atthe local level Is the answer,
Iswhat is being done to reversethese cur- It mustbeginnow or our cities ate apt to
renttrends ? Despite sevenyearsof experl- devour themselveswith norse. Let'snot
oncewith Federal legislation to control wait until we canprove beyonda doubt that
noise( the Noise ControlAct of 1972 ). noise causescardiovascular disease. Let's
noise seemsto bo becomingworse. Part of acl now to reducenoise andprevenl it from
thiscurrent dilemma. I believe, restswith becominga clear.cut contributer to health.
theprevious focus of the Noise Actwhere problems. Activeprevention, not remedial
accounlabllity, authority, and rosponslbil- reaction, shouldbethe goal of a national
Ity to solve our Nation's problems were strategy for noisecontrol.
bestowedsolely upon EPA. How EPA'snoise program Is structured

The view was that Washington regula, In the future will either enhance or nullify
tlons would solve ournoise problems, It's effarls at tile local level I believe that

his past summer Time magazine altered
Tan clearthat this approach failed, that Wash- EPA's efforts will positively demonstrateessay on the subject of urban noise Ingtoncould not solve the noiseproblem. Ihat an equalpartnership between cities
pollution; specifically those"surly troops" that theproblem refused lo surrenderto and the FederalGovernmentcan succeed
wh_ manage a symbiotic relationship be- uniformity and conlral governance in the Eighties,., a partnership consistent
tween roller skates and90 decibels of non- solutions, wHh the President'sarticulated urban
stop disco while aimlessly meandering The Quiet Communities Act el 197G. policies.
down our city streets, it noted that I'_t_y authored by Senator John CuNer ( Oqawal, My good friend, Barbara Slum, s_mad
cities are respondingto this newes¢form of recognized the Inadequaciesof that Wash- it up quite clearlywhen shesaid. "Noise
urbannoisepollu¢Ion byenforcing existing Ington-basadapproachand embraced the from a variety of urban sourcesis help-
noise ordin_nces "to held the volume not(o_ of local solutions to local problems, ing destroy the n_lghborhoods ,._hlch
down." Frank Trlppeh a Time senior wrhor in fact. the new law directs EPA torefocus thePresident Isseekingto save underthis
who authored theeditorial, thought It re- itseffortstoward local governments,since urbanprogram." In hisEnvironmental
matkable that cities wouldsingle these local leaders hold the key to quiet. Senator Messageto Congressthis year President
people out for attentienamldst the"inces- Culver said. "... The Quiet Commu- Carlor spokeof an urban noise program
sent hornbleats--the ingeniouscacophony nitles Act may be the forerunner of future and Its Importance, highlighting not repuls-
er screaming sirens,screeching tires, shal- urbanpolicies, which canbeexpected to tory programs,hul substantive self-help
taring jackhammers, clangorous garbage place greater emphasis an therole of local programsaimedal accomplishments, not
cans, raucustrucks androaring buses." He communities with less dependenceon the wishful thinking, Any parlnershlp efforts
concludes from his obs0rvatlons thai "stHJ, Federal Government." betweencities. States, and the Federal
the ctty dweller, thoughbesieged by Ratherthan solving ourproblemswith Governmentwill recognize that clues and
chronicnoise among othercivic abomina- nationally legislated solutions,Congress Is their peopleprovidethe decisive and crltl-
dons, Is not indifferent tohis plight. Cer- recognizingthat cities are qualified to solve cal difference betweenaction and Inaction,
rain noises, thoseof traffic for instance, are andbetween successand failure. []
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Cu bing above the noisegeneratedby the vehicles private sector, which must be responsiblei r or equipment, This is a requirement of the for furnishing the direction in noise abate-

Const uction OccupaHonalSafety_lndHeaghActandthe ment,Theprlvatosectorpossessestheneo-r safety and Health Regulationsfor essary knowledgeof what problemsmust
construction, besolved in order for the goals to be

Noise The necassarlly highlevel of thewa rhine achieved. And, thereare obvious Incentivessignal, however, often disturbs residents for a contractorto achieve noise abatement
nearby, In order to lowerthe noise level of goals,

By Paul N. Howard, Jr. the warning signal, thenoise made bythe Most importantof those Is that reductionequipment must ba lowered, of noisein constructionmeans complying
Therein ties the principal problem for with federally imposedoccupational no_se

contractors, Few sourcecontrols (those standards, In addition, the contractor has
built inwith the equipment) for Industrial a concernfor the health, safety, andwelfare
equipment are now available, But, it Is of his employees;wants to reduce costs
sourcecontrols wh(ch provide the best associated with worker's compensation
long-term approachto the problem of claims; and increaseworker producHvlty,

We are subjectto a multitude of wide- reducingnoise. Finally the contractorwants to be asgood
ranging soundsat home,work, and Source controlsare more economical In a neighboras possibleto those who live

play. the longrun than "retrofit" measures, aroundthe constructionsilo.
But what differentiates everyday sounds which areextremely expensiveto imple- Forthesereasons,contractors believe

from what we call "noise"? Noise is a dis* meat and seldom workas well as source that a market forefficient noise-controlled
traction, an agitation,an Inconvenience, controls. For example,whilea contractor productscurrently exists, Manufacturers
Noise Is rarelyappreciatedand. at best, may build barriers, encloseequipment oper. have said that theycannot invest In davol-
onlytolerated, atlons, and substituteequipment Io reduce apingquieter equipmentuntFIthere is an

Over the years,construction noise has noise, those temporary, expensivemeas* adequatemarket or until the noise factor is
beentoleratedas a necessarybut tern- uresoften fall toz=doquatolyprotect work- a strong selling factor. Contractors are
porary inconvenienceattendant to prog- orsand constructionrequirements may convinced [hat the market does, indeed,
ross. But today,government agencies at the require operations that cannot be accom- exist.
Federal, State, and local levelsare under- plishedwithout raising environmentalnoise While EPA shouldestablish no)sostand-
taking seriousefforts to reduceor eliminate levels, erdsfor newly manufactured equipment
noise et constructionsites.Those efforts Economic researchhasFndicatedthat andrequire that thosestandardsbe mat.
have produced mixed results, noise abatement regulationswill significant* certainlya reasonable lead time mustbe

Two prlnclpal typesof nolso--occupa- ly increaseconstructioncosts, Becauseno allowed to developandproduce this equ]p-
donal and ambient--are thetargetsof the increasesIn productivity will accompany mont.And. noise regulations shouldapply
government'saGentlon, Occupatlonalnoise the higher costsof equipmentwith noise only to equipment producedaftar a specific
is related to thesafety of theworker, while controls, regulaBonsat all levels will be data,
ambient noise relatesto theimpact of noise Infiat]onary, (It has beenestimated that While more researchis necessaryto
on the community, built-In noisecontrolswilladd about throe develop noise controlson many typesof

The AssociatedGeneral Contractorsof percent to present costsof now equipment, equipment, current lechnofegy exists to
America, recognizingthe benefits of pro- By contrast,retrofit controlsdesigned to control noise levels onothers, Some equip-
tectlng the healthof its workforce, has long reduce noise levelsby fivedecibels wIJJ meat--air compressors, for exampl_has
supportedefforts to reduce noise atthe add up to 10 percent tothe equipment's already been so developed. But, until
construction siteand has worked with Initial cost,) reasonableuniformslandards and require-
assorted agenciesto develop the mostprac° What should be the roleof the Federal tauntsare developed, manufacturers will
t]cal waysof achlavFngnoise abatement. Government tn Ihe noiseabatement proc- not produce and contractorswiJfnot have

Constructionnoiseshouldbe. and Is, a ass? Initially, governmentagencies should available to them, equipment with reduced
serious concernto contractors.An indus- establishfinal equipmentnoise regulations, noise levels,
trial Insurancesurveyreportedthat hearing Anyother role bythe government should be Inthe long run.substantial noise raduc-
loss Is the largestcompensablehealth prob, extremely limited and dlrecled at specific, tlon at theconstructionsite ]sattainabla,
Iota today, In addition, nearlyhalf of the weft-defined problemss.ch as the risk of provided the Federal Government, menu-
American populationexperiencesaggravat- hearing Impairment. reductionof the num- lecturers,and contractorswork In unison
]ng andpotentially harmful environmental bur of people exposed,andthe rate of towardthis goal
noise, acc:ordlngto the Environmental progress innoise abatementby industry, The Associationof General Contractors
Protection Agency, The AssocFatedGeneral Contractorsrac- encouragesthe Federal Government toreal-

The most important question,then, is ognize that some regulationis necessary Istlcally assistthe private sector Inthe
how bestto achieve the goal of noise abate- andbeneflclaJand weare committed to researchand development of noise-con-
meat in construction? providing the most cost-effectiveproduct trolled equipment andcalls uponmanufac-

TheAssociated General Contractors of possible--whether ]t Isa sewage treatment furors to acceptthe challenge of producing
America supportthe Inclusion of ccntrac- plant,a highway or subway,a building, a efficient, reliable, and quieter construction
tual requirements to reduce noiselevels dam, or a power plant, The government equipment.
during constructionprovided the require* mustalso recognizethat increasedcosts By worklng together we can enhancethe
meats are practical,feasible, andcapable are associated with virtually every environment for the worker as well as the
of accomplishment.This means that meas- government regulation, community, while continuing our Nation's
ures to control noiseshould be realistic and Activities of the Federal Government progressthroughconstruction. Let's do just
free of conflict. Unfortunately, this is not should always complement thoseof the thatand let's be realistic about it. r'l
always the case,

For example, a conflictexists In the Paul Howard/s President, A ssoclated
requirementthat back-up noisedevices on Genern/Contraclors of Arnerfca,
vehicles end equipmentmust beheard
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Noise ,,,=- the ,rial noise level is g0 decibels for 8 con- Noise levelswere so high that a workertInuoushours. At this level, one-fifth of the whoso hand wascaughtin manufacturing

wu,pz'"-r'(-'ace work force will eventually suffer disabling equipment receivedno aid sinceno onelassof hearing, hoardhis screams,And in a noisy Ohio
Whenconfronted by workerson this plant, two pressroomauto workers were

By Jeff Stansbury. Issue,most companies propose the use of permanently disabledwhen they failed to
hearing protectors. Why? Simply because hear approaching panelracks and warning
ear plugsor ear muffs are Inexpensiveand shouts.
put the burden of noisecontrol on the work- Onepoint we try tomake tomanagement

ome work pJacehazardscrushand kill
S ors, d is the opinion of the UAW health and is that norsecan Interferewith work. WhenInstantly, Noise doesn't. It wreaks Its safety staff, and many OSHA specialists, noiseis particularly loudor unpredictable,
havoc sJowlythroughthe years in ways that personalhearing protectors should be errors in people's observationincrease.
workers seldom notice, usedonlyas a restresort. Ear plugs readily perception of time Is distorted, andgreater

Noise doesn't get thefront pagecover- work themselves loose, often cause fnfec- effort is required toremain alert, Eoud
age that air pollution does. It doesn't create tlons,and canmask warning shoutsand noises also can loadto breaks in cancan-
the fear inpeople that nuclear wastedoes. signals, tratlen sometimes followed by changesIn
It doesn't getthe researchdollars that water While we recognize that hearing protec- work rate.
pollution does. Nevertheless, of all the tarsmust sometimes baused for temporary A coal industry studyIndicated that
countless typesof pollution, it Is unques- protection. UAW insists lhat the long-term Intermittent noise conditionsduringmining
tfonably the mosl pervasive and varied-- solutions toexcessiveoccupational noise are likely to causedlslractlons Jaadlngto
it Is literally everywhere, mustbeengineering andwork-procedure poorerwork. Otherstudieshave confirmed

Nowhere is it more prevaJentor more controls. OSHA canrecommendvarious additional effectsof nolse exposure.
dangerous than in the work place. Not too operational and engineeringprocedures Including exhaustion,absentmlndedness,
long ago the National Institute for Occupa- within the work place, and it canenforce mentaJstrain, andAbsenleeism--all of
t_onalSafety and Health estimated that them where necessary. EFA contributesto which increase therisksof accidentsand
over 2.5 miUton U.S. IndustrlaJworkers In.plantnoise controls bysetting standards injuries.
were exposed to harmful levels of noise, for equipment manufacturers. UAW has beenintensifying its fight
This, they said. was a conservative Hearing loss is by no means the only against workplace noise.We stiffened the
estimate, negativehealth effect that workers suffer health and salacyprevisions of ourlatest

The Occupational Safety and Health fromnoise. Noise createsstresswhich national contracts.At many locationswe
Administration (OSHA) and EPA are re- causesbJoodvesseJsto constrict. Pulse havewon noise-monitoring rights. Inaddt-
sponslbJefor Federal noise control initla- rate. blood pressure, and breathing rate tion. we have pressureda growlng number
tires. OSHA is responsiblefor noisecon- Increase.and there are marked changesin of plants to work outnoise-abatement
trol in the work place. It sets and enforces bJoodchemistry. A Germanstudyhas docu- schedules In consultationwFth focaJunion
decibel standards, for example. EPArein- moateda higher rate of heart disease in health and safety representatives.
forces OSHA's activities by establishing noisy industries. In Sweden. several re- We also are awarethatto truly protect
standards for hearing protectiondevices searchershave noted more casesof high our union members, wemust Inform them
and for industrlaJequipment that have a bloodpressureamong workers exposedto that noise doesnot nocossarlrystopwhen
direct impact on the environment. Inaddl- highJewelsof noise. Ihe workday ends, UAW supports EPA's
tion. EPA establishesnolse limits oncar- Inaddition to heart diseaseproblems, programs to reduceenvlronmenlal noise
rain occupation-related processessuch as theIncreasedflow of adrenalin and other and to educate peopleabout Its associated
trash compaction, hormones makesworkers prime candldates healtheffects, A noisyenvironmerltonly

American industdaJworkers--and In- for Illnessescaused bystress. Jnthe words aggravates the effectsof work placenoise,
dustrlal workers everywhere, for that mat- of Leonard Woodcock. former President of We do not want to Jotthissituation
ter--have always had to fight for heaJth UAW. the auto workers "find themselves continue.
protection in the work place. We ate cur- unusuallyfatigued at the end of the day I am often asked b_'union leaders
rently locked In sucha struggleto bring comparedto their fellow workers who are what they can do to protecttheir members
about noise control measures in America's notexposed to much noise, They complain from excessive noise,My advice is, first
manufacturing plants, of headachesand Inability to sleepand and foremost, to educatetheir whole

Why Is it so important tous that noFse theysufferfrom anxiety..., Our members membership aboutnoisehazardsand how
Ix abated inthe work place? Wall. I think tall usthe continuous exposureto high to abatethose hazards,They can thenwork
we have to look_t the healtheffecls of ex- levels of noise makes them tense. Irritable, with managementtoadoptcomprehensive
posure to excessive levels of industrial and upset." programsto engineerout noise on a
noise. ResearchIs continually identifying the definite timetable. OSHAcan be called In

Certainly. the most easily observedof contributionof noiseto other physlcaJ to bringadded pressureoncompanies, fn
these health effects is hearing loss. Re- d_sorders.A five-year study of two menu- add]tlon, helpcan beobtainedfrom their
searchershave found that excess}wenoise lecturing firms in the United States found unions'regional offices,their national
wears out the nerve cells of the Fnnerear. that workers innoisy plant areasshowed bargaining departments,and theirhealth
If the exposure is fang-term,as it is for greater numbersof diagnosed medical and safety staffs.
thousands of UAW workers, noise destroys problems, including respiratoryailments, Noise can never becompletely efiml-
the coifs, and the hearingloss not only be- thandld workers in quieter areas of the noted from manufacturingplanls, but It
comes permanent but grows worse.At plants, can certainly be reducedto safe levels.
what level does continuousnoise become The health and safety of Industrial It _smanagement's responsibility to pro-
dangerousto hearing?There Is no definite workersis jeopardized also by noise loud vlde effective boise controlengineering
answer; however, the consensusIs 80 enoughto mask warning signals. The and procedures. Butmanagementseldom
decibels. Inthe U.S. the alJowableIndus- effectsof masking and speechinterference carries out Its responslblJJW without a push

can bedramatic, as In the caseof anaccl- from workers. For thls reason,workers and
Jeff Stansbury is a staff writer of Solidarity. dent In an auto glass maniJfacturlngplant, their unions must remainever-vigilant
the offlcia/magazine of the United Auto againstnoise hazardstn the work place.[]Workers [UAW),
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By Chr!s Perham

The Sound of Silence
Jack G., a heavy equipment operator, and his wife Mary are arguing in their front yard again. He
accuses her of mumbling so that he can't hear her over thenoises of theneighborhood.She replies
that he's just not paying attention. Mary knows perfectly well that when she talks to Jack in the
house he hears her.

Sarah E has been working in the mills for many years.Latery her familyfinds that she's cranky and
irritable. She won'L go along on outings, avoids social gatherings, and has even stopped going to
church. She accuses them of talking about her behind her back and often makes comments that
aren't relevant to the conversation going on around her.

Tommy L. is a drummer in a teenage rock group. He and his friends play for hours in family ga-
rages and basements. He sometimes notices a ringing sound in his ears for hours after practicing.
His mother says he never listens to her any more and wonders what all that music is doing to his
hearing. He discounts her fears, saying hearing loss is only for old people.

oaring loss is oneof America's most
H hearing If you are exposedto them for ex- public needsto havean awarenessof thecommon chronic disorders. Some rB. tended per]odeof tlme. What many people exlstenceof hard-of.hearingpersons.
searchersostimate thatapproximately 19 do not recognizeisthe danger posed Thesearepeople whoare notdeaf,whD do
million Americans havemeasurable hearing by househordappliancesas well; food not usesign language,but who needan
losses,and 13 percentof the U,S. popula- processors, mixers, hair dryers, and extra measureof considerationwhen It
t[on have hearFngJossesdescribedas han. vacuum cleaners often exceed the safe comestosounds andcommunication.
dicapping, How muchof the damagecan be noise Irmlts. During conversationshard-of-heatingpoe-
attributed to noise exposure?Nobody The reasonfor concernis that wolongnd pie may comprehendclearly onlyone or
knows for sure, but EPAresearchshows and excessiveexposureto noisecan dam. two of averyten words. Tryingto communi,
that workers, students,homemakers,and age or destroy the haltcells In the inner oar. care under thoseconditfons rs like beFng
people In all walks of hie are reoularty disrupting the soundtransmission mocha- in a foreigncountry whereyouknow only
assaulted by soundsthat bordet or exceed nlsm. While there are manythousands of a fractionof the language,ft's extremely
the limits abovewhich hearingIs damaged, hair cells in the inner ear. beyonda certain frustrating."

Unfortunately whenthe ear is injured It point the damagedcells will not heal. Exposureto loudnoisesgenerallyaffecls
often shows no visiblesigns,so few people Under continuedhigh level noise exposure the high-frequencyhearing rangefirst. The
realize the damagetheysuffer until it Is damages accumulateandwill evenlually peopreaffected can lose th0abllhy to hear
too late. Hearing lossfrorn noise is ]rrepara. affect enough frequenciesthat a person's things likeclocks ticking, cricketschlrplng.
ble. Scientists notethata hearingaid cannot ability to comprehendspeechis lmpaira& t he ringof telephonebells, andcertain
compensatefor losthearingthe wayglasses At this point the listenerhas trouble not pordonsof speech,especfally consonants.
can improvepoor eyesight.Fora noise- only with thevolume but also the clearness The soundsof 8. sh. ch, p, m. t. f, and th
Induced hearing loss.the impact is asps- of speech, are sore0of the firstspeechsoundsto be
cially profound becauseno operation or There isas muchvarlatfon in sensitlvlW lost. deptMng spokenconvotsationof its
amplification can restoretotal senseto the to sound asthere is in the sensitivity of meanlng,Speechbeglnsto soundlike a
jumbte of soundsthat theinjured person skin to sunlight. Justas somepeople sun- meaninglessstrrngof vowel sounds.
hearsIn place of normalconversation, burn at thefirst exposureto sunand others Otherhearing phenomenacausedby ox.

What sounds are dangeroustohearing can froli_ st the beachendlessly without cess[venoiseinclude rlnglng Inthe ears,
and why? According to EPA researchthe pain. sosome peopleflrnchat the sound of distortionand discomfort assocratedwith
dangerzone begins whenthe daily noise a car hornwhfle othersrevel In the haFr- ovenmoderately loudsounds.
level averages about 70 decibels. This raising blasts at discos.There Is no way of Scientistsreport that the impactof this
meansthat certain troffl¢sounds,power predicting what a parson'ssensitivity to hearingloss Is psychologicalaswell as
fawnmowers, jet planes,chainsaws, and sound will be, and manypeople only find physical. People who cannot hearthe
jackhammers are all hazardousto healthy out when It's too late. Contmuedonpage 39

Or. GeorgeW. Feflendorf. director of
the EPA-sponsored National Information
Center forQuiet, says, "The American
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Fighti,,u - hoseare just a few of thetechnoreglcal,andIncentive measures to_j.,= Tfegislative ' also would help international organizationsworking in noiseabatement, suchasthe
control the growing menaceof worldwide JnternatlonalCivilAviation Organization,

Noise no,so pollutionthat are c(led in thB1978 the World HealthOrgan,zatlon. and the
report of a two-year studyby the paris- International Standards Organization,to

Pollution based Organization for Economic Coopera. recommendstandards and practices.tlon and Development (OECD). Mere.

Around the bar countriesare: Australia, Austria, Noise Abatement: At theBetgium, Canada. Denmark, Finland, Source and Through OperationFrance, the Federal Republicof Germany.

World Groeeo.,°eland.,re,and.italy.Jap0n.Lax.,ouJationgembeurg, theNetherlands, Now Zealand, OECDcountries unanimouslyagree that
Norway, Portugal, Spain. Sweden. Swhzer- noise abatemem at the source is essential,

By Dr.Ariel Alexandre land, Turkey, the United Kingdom, and the particularly control through emission
Unhed States (and Yugeslavla as an standards.Most countries have omission
observer), standardsfor motorvehicles. Many coun-

In S woden, soma city officials are dallb- The report, Reducing Noise in OECD tries have. in addition, various regul0tions
oratoly spending oxtrn money to put- Countries. wascomplied as a result of for aircraft,trains, constructions and light
chase quiet buses, some maggorlng projections made by the and heavyequipment. For example. Ger-

OECD's Ad Hoe Group onNoise Abatement manyandthe Netherlandsare preparing
in Japan and France, proceeds of airport Policies, A sample of somaof their findings noiseem(ssion standards for rail transport;
taxes are used Io finance noise insulation include: total Raise energyoutput ]/1OECD a numberof OECDcountries have estab-
of nearby buildings, countrieshasdoubled inthe past 15 years; fishedreference limits for censtrucgon
In Europa. major a/forts are underway to between 15 and 20 percent of OECD in- equipment;and some countries Impose
standardize noise emission limits/or habitants (mere than 100 million people) noiseemissionconstraints duringthe plan-
motor vehicles and other equipment, are now exposed to outdoor noise In excess ning er f/ceasing processof light and heavy
In Germany, buyers of _xceptlon_lly of the 65 declbers often considered the industrial plants,
quiet I_wnmowers and not_commorcial upper limlt of accoptablfity; by nextyear, When sourceregulations are not sufll-
aircraft are exempted from certain to- the world's motor vehicle population will clent orapplicable_reguratIonson opor-
sfrlctions on usa. Germany Is studying exceed300 minion units; air traffic woHd- arian ate used in many countries.Restrlc°
he w to apply tills principle to traffic wide (USSR and China excluded) will dons Intime are themost widespread
nolsecontrol, probablydouble between 1975 and 1985. operatingregulaf/on: for example, Switzer*

And if stringent measuresare notadapted, land prohibitsdriving of heavytrucks at
InLausanna, Switzerl_md, apolicean:l, forecastssuggestthat the numberof people night andon Sundays,and night curfews
noise br/gadehas on/arcade v_hlclo noise exposed to excessive noisewin Increase. are Imposed enmanyairports around the
emission law nnd educated the public on as hasbeen stated during the recent OECD world.
noise control since r959. moatingof the M[nFstersof the Environ. Restrictions Inplace, common for mobile
In Darllngton, England. school children ment (May, 1979 ). noisesources,eraused mainly to regulate
partlclpat/np In a project sponsored by The concernof the OECD memberceun. traffic or constructionequipment near
the Noise Advisory Council and the tries is reflected In the observationsmade noise.sensitiveareas (homes, churches,
Advlsory Center for Education are ragas- In the report,which are meant te act as schools,hospitals). Care Is taken In estab-
aline noise in the town and conducHng blueprintsfor fighting noise pollution gshlngsuchrestrictionsso that they donot
simple sac/el surwys on noise affects, through cooperation bygovernment, indus- merely lead tea transfer ef noise from

try,and the pubfio at local, national, and onecfltlcal area teanot her.
International levels. The following are Anothermethod is noise zone regulations
summariesof a few of these key task force which restrict the levels of noise allowable
action proposals; they include examplesof In land areassur_'oundingmajor industrial
measuresalready In force or being censld, or transportationfacilities. Regulado_lsof
ored by different OECD countries, this sortare already In effect inarea s near

Japaneseand Frenchairports, and have
Standardization of Noise been recentlyadvocated by Switzerland,
Measurement the Nmherlands,and Germany,

GECD countries are In agreement that It Noise-Related Charges Canwould be highly desirable to have a univer-
sal. standardized, simple method ef meas- Complement Other Forms of
uring total nolse received and compatible Control
noiseemitted from sourcessuch as road Suchnoise-relatedfees as chargeson air-
veMcles, aircraft, and machinery. Work is craft designedto motivate product menu-
underway to develop a standardmeasure- lecturers and operatorsto develop, man.
meat that would be practical, accurate, and ufacture, and use quieter equipment are
useful for planning and enforcement pro. becomingpopular in several OECD caun-
codures,Sucha standard also would prove tries. Revenuefrom noise-related charges
valuable for evaluating pervasive long.term can financecemprehenslvenorse abate-
noise In various areas under prescribed ment programs, Including researchand
conditions, development,and pay for building insula-

Standardization measurementswould lien and landacquisition.
havethe additional benefit of minimizing C_ntshue:/_n page 3B
barriersto trade byproviding manufac-
tutorswith a universal "ranguage." They
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we=t""Need able air compressors(January, 1976)and will beneeded if averagecommunity noise"medium and heavy trucks (April, 1979), levels are to be reduced,
During the same tlm_ on(y a handfu_of OnQsourc_ in pBrttcular wll( h_ve to b_

NEW Statesand cities have promulgatednew controlled If weas Americans are ever toproductstandards with most opting for In- achieve EPA's goal of an environmentfree

Product Noise usetyO°stondards.Wby--is,tbeoaose't,romnoisot,at+oopardi.osourhoolthorwas presumed lhat the Fadswould handle welfare, That sourceIs the automobile,
new productstandards and since such As a result of its extensive use.over 87

Hegulationst standards would preempt State regulations, million Americansare currently beingtheyopted to put thelr resourceselsewhere? exposed to envlronmental noiseabove
Whenone considers the Investment re. those levels Identifiedby EPAas required

Jesse O. gorthwick qulrodto get a standardOUtIntermsof to protect public health and welfare. The
Executive Director. National time, money, manpower, and politics It ts numberof people affected could Increase
Association of Noise Control amiraciolhatanyevergetpromulgatedl toovor110mllllonoverthenextdecadelfPromulgating national standardshasbe- diesel poweredvehicles and subcompacts
Officials come even more difficult as a resultof the with highpower-to-wetght ratiosbecome

new Federal philosophy of encouraging t hebackboneof our automobile population,
"non-regulatoryst ratogles," The easy thing Again, our only hope is to successfully

With the passageof the Quiet Commu- to dowould be to}gnore the needfor new reducesourcesofnoisethroughnewproduct regulations and concentrate on product regulation,
aides Act of 1978, Congresshasrec- thosesourceswhich canbe easily and

ognlzed the Importance of comprehensive quicklycontrolled by in.use ordinances. Have Existing New Product
State and local programs In the overall However,while In-usecontrols can offer Regulations Hod Any Effect On
national noise control errort. Through the Immediate reliel f ram worst caseproblems, Current Noise Levels?
establlshmenl of the Quiet Communities the only way we wig ever realizea reduo-
Program which authorizes noise control lion In general community noise levelsin Yes,as a result of new product regulation
grants for Ihe first tlme andthroughthe this countrywill be through theadoption of Initiated by Ihe Stale of California in 1967,
expansion of technical assistancemade comprehensive newproduct regulations for supportedby olher States and commun!tles
available to Stateand localnoise conlrol molar noise sources. In the early 197O's, and by EPA in 1976,
agencies, Congresshas finally filled the averagemotor vehicle noise emissions
void In Itsprogramto curbthis most per-
vasive pollutant. What Effect Can New Product appear to be dropping.In 1967 California amended ItsVehicle

Slate and local nolsecontrol officials Regulations Have On Our Code to make provisions for vehicle noise
couldn't behapplerl For while the Noise Future Acoustic Environment? control. The law ostabgshed thiscountry's
Control Act of 1972 declared that the pri- In controlling any nolso_l 1issourcethere grst soundlevel standards for newmotor
mary responsibility for control of noise are throe basicapproaches: (1) you can vehicles (applicable to vehicles menu-
restswith Stateand local governments, requlre that sources be manufactured to facturod after January 1, 1908). The new
only 7 out of the Act's 921 lines of text operalo as quietly as possible (2) through limits were a compromisebetween what
supportedState and local controls. More antt-tamparlng provisions require that was desired In terms of noise reduction
was said °bout wh_t StBt_and I_o_l gay- sourcesbopropedy maintained so _s r_ot and what was economically practical at the
ernmentscould not do than what was to be to Increasetheir sound level above that as time, Under specified wide-open-throttle
done to supportthem. Therefore, It should originally manufactured and (3) through acceleration tools, limits were set at BB
beeasytounderstandwhyStateandlocal in-usecontrols require that they not be used dacibelsfortrucksandbuses. Bgdeclbels
officials are openly supperllva of the new in anymanneras to create excessiveend for passengercarsand pickups, and 92
Quiet Communities Act and the resultant unnecessary nols_. Antf-tamporir_g and decibels lot motorcycles. In 1971 the
shift In EPAprogram directionaway from In-usecontrols affect only those Individual California Legislatureadopteda schedule
new productnoise regulationto State and sourceswhich are considered to beexoes- of decreasing levels (see Table 1) with the
local programs, slvely noisy when compared with the following three objectives: ( 1) establish an

With _11the emphasis now being placed general population. Howeverby establish- eventual limit that was low enough to
onthe new Federal grant programand the [ng noise emission standards for new practically eliminate public annoyance
renewed national noise control effort stem- products the entire sourcepopulation can and complaints (2) allow sufficient lead
ruing from theAct, we haveperhaps lost be affected wllh averagenoise emissions time _o manufacturers could do necessary
sight of the fact that the Quiet Communities dropping as the now quieterproductsare researchand design and tool upto meet
Act amended andstrengthened the Noise introduced. This is tile type of changethai productiondeadlines and (3) allow the
Control Act of 1972 rather than abolished Conhnued on page 40
it. Inall the furor, we seemto have forgotten
the need for and the Importanceof new
product noise regulations in the overall TABLE I.
national noise control strategy.

TrU_'/_S Pi+_se/tgerCar_; Ivlotorcycle$

Why Are Now Product Noise ,,,,d P,e*,.,s.,,ndt_tlS05 IPIoturd/ivt!ll Cyc/c+,_
Emission Standards SO 1970 8g 96 88
Important? 1973 86 94 86
It seemsthat we have gotten along fine 1975 83 80 80
without them. Since Iha passegeof the 1978 80 75 75
No]soControl Act of 1972, the EPA Office 1989 70 70 70
of Noise Abatementand Controlhaspro-
mulgated standsrds for two products,porl- /nid,_/vehicle sound/eve/Emits (#1decibels) established for

new mo_or vehicles sold in California.
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Noise Control years0uringt.isperiodmo0tofthemajorschoolactivlties suchasdances, ln MoRt-jurisdictions have implement ed noise con- gomory County, student volunteers are

Me--- gin trol programs. In each case public concern involved in the monitor,he process too,
rOB and pressure have been instrumental, The Lasl year the Montgomery County

noise poflution issuc=sIn our region range School syslem also participated In the field

Ed cati from aIrera ft, highway, and construction tasflngofthraebrochuresdevolopedhytheU on noise impact to noisy home air-conditioning American Spnoch-LanguagmHearing As-
systems, sociatlon for EPA. The brochures, Noise

By Martha Pennirlo TheissueofaircraftnoIsafromNatlonal andYourHenring, HearHerel. andThink
Airport has consistently gePerated the Quietly AboutNoise were developed for
greatest public concern. Residents and distribution at 1he time of scho¢_l hearing
elecsed officials are bolh knowledgeable tesls. The booklets provide students from
aboul dds noise issue and equally frus- kindergarten ¢hrough high school and their
trated by the complexity of attempting to parents with information about the effects

xcesslve noise is the most frequently
E Identified reduce the noise impacl. Citizens groups of noise pollution on hearing. These bro.undesir_ ble condition in {hroughout the region have organized spa- ohures now have been Incorporaled into a

urban neighborhoods, Moreover, neighbor* cial committees and groups to monitor the complete hearing test package that will be
hood residents show increasing dlssatisfac- situaUon and exert pressure to ease this available from EPA for use by educators,
tion about noise levels with each passing growing noise problem, Through (he Moire- school nurses, and audiologists In the near
year. This alarming trend emphasizes the pogten Washlnglon Council of Govern- future,
need for concerted effort at all levels of ments, Ihe regional organization for this Jn 1974, tile Metrogolffan Washington
government to reduce intrusive noise area's elected officials, we have had ° noise Council of Governmems initiated an Area-

levels, m_nitodng system installed. Also. in Au- w_de Environmental Noise Program that
As an elected official, I am keenly aware gust a lost of a new flight paPern was tnhF was sponsored initially by the area's local

the| legislation directed toward control of ated at National Airporl, Area resldenls are governments and lhe U,S. Department of
environmental problems Is only a partial participating in evaluating the impact of Housing and Urban Development. A major
answer to reducing potluUon. In my view, this noise control approach through a focus of this program has been to develop
an effectfve public education and informa- telephone survey and a hetline, and dissemlnale inlormadon about noise
lion program can contribute to significant School children represenl a vital link _n pollution ¢0 the public, citizens associa.
noise reduction. Fortunately, in recent noise reduction through public education tions, elecled officials, and local govern.
years the information available to assist In and _nformadon, men( staffs.

public education about noise pollution has It is important for young people Io de- Two years ago. the Council received
grown. Increased public awareness loads to velop an approcial_on of qulel as an envi- funding from EPA to develop educational
bolh Implarnonladon of individual and ronmental right and an understanding of the modules for e_menlary and secondary
community noise control mechanisms and adverse effects that excessive noise expe- school levels, This year the aulhor, Dr.
mere effo_l[ve communication with elected sure can have on their health and welfare. Donna Dickman, will give seminars for
officials and administrators about noise In recognition of the need to r0duce noise teachers on the use of these units, Numer-

concerns, exposure in the schools, two local school ous school syssems throughout the Nation
In the Metropolitan Washlng¢on area, I syslerns, ArllngSen County, Va,. and Morn- have shown interest in these noise educe-

have observed a definite increase in public gomery County, Md., have developed noise flonal units.
concern about noise Issues in the past five control policies Ihat sol decibel lira]Is for Classroom discussions about noise pol-

- [g

Co/ltplahlts #bout fldnihik# zlr_se decreased litter yollngstors in MOllt{jollllz/_ ColIllty, Md,, wart2 #o_l°_;ele(/ rlit bnw ,"l[Td whare _o rift#
wffhotit dlstt/rboIg others,
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lution can help Inform parents on Ways to ForseveraJye0r,,Ih0,oseen,heeffec- Volunteerscontrol noise, fivenossof an information sharing concept
AS the tootsavailable for noise assess- throughthework of the CouncWsNoise 41B, i =

ment are rapidly oxpandh,g, there is a con- Technical Committee. In this program, Againsttlnulng need for educational programs to noise staff from the region'smajor jurJsdic-

hoJpStateandJocalgovernmentsdevotop fions meetmonthlytodlsoussnoiaelssues Noiseand Implement noise control programs, and tohelp oneanother develop plans to
Three yearsago, 90 area ptanners attended easenoise problems.
a workshop on Noise Controt and Land Use It has boonmy experience that maximum
Planning sponsored by the Metropolitan public commitment and support far almost
Washington Council of Governmentsand any issueresult from goingto the people
EPA Region 3. Six members of the Falrfax rather than waiting for them to come to you.
County, Va. OfflceofComprehensivePlan- Forexampte, severalyearsagoEPAspon-
ning wore there, sorad a Noi_e Exposition in a fargoarea

Since =hen,noise has received increased shoppingcenter. Locally, Montgomery
attention from ourptannlng staff. Specific Countyhasheld two "Noise, Sound and
g_ldelines for analysis of noise impacts You" Expos.Eachof thesehas sensitized !
have been developed and apptled. When thousands of people to noise pogutien as an
potential problemsare identified, the staff environmental probJem.
assists the devetoper in creating a com- Last fair the Council of Governments
patibfe noiseconifer plan. sponsoreda Miniblke Roundupfor young-

To assistdevelopers end builders In stars in Montgomery County. MIniblke
planning noise reduction projects, the noise was a frequent causeof complaints In
Montgomery County, Md. noise staff ar- the County, The youngstersreceived noise
ranged a seminar on building noise, ft was and air pollution analyses for their mini-
attended by 30 area builders and develop- bikes, parHclpated Ina skills contest, and
srs. They received information on site received information about areas where
planning, acoustical, and architectural ap- they could ride m[nlblkes wllhout disturb-
preaches to noise control. Again, appllce- Ing others.At testchock mlnlblke noise
lion of this Information in future develop- compfalntswere lessfrequent in the
ments wig result fn quieter homesand Coun=y,Simflar educational efforts directed
officesfor area residents, toward othernoise problems could be

Recently, local and regional purchasing equally succossfut.
officersmet atthe Councilof Governmentsto Two otherefforts In the Metropolhsn
discussnoisereduction throughspecifying area show thepotential for noise reduction
(at the time of requests for bids) the accept- throughusereducatlen. Bothweredovel.
table noise levels for various products. A p[- opedincooparatlonwiththeCouncllef
lotproiscl conducted by theFederal Govern- Governments. In a pilot inspection program,
meat to acquire quieter lawnmowers was Prince George*sCounty,Md,, noise control
successful. Many of these quieter fawn. officials conducted noise measurementson
mowers are loaned to local governments refuse collection vehicles.Owners and EPA$cientiststecordsoundlevelsalong
for use bygroundskeepers In noise sensl- operatarswerethen counseledabout theuse highwaysandinotherareasaspartof
tiva areas suchas hospitals and schools, of quieter trucks In residential areas. The researchinto the effects of noise.
Local governments represent a substantial Stateof Maryland noise control staff devaJ-
market and emphasison lhe desirability of aped brochureson air condldoning and re- -r'hsmaJorpart of thesttugg_efora quieter
quieter products should not be Ignored, frlgeration condensingnoise and grain |society Is carried on by private citizens
But the push for quieter products must dryers, which were distributedthrough- wotkfng throughvaluate W local organize-
come from a concerned public which out the State.The brochurestell how la tides.While EPA's Off[ca of NoiseAbate-
makes quiet a priority for local government quiet thesenoise sources.Thepilot inspec- meat and Controlplays an essential role in
officials, don counsaJIngprogram and the brochures coordlnafing noise control effortsnation-

In the past year,noise control personnel areways to augment noisecontrot efforts wide andproviding technical supportand
In this area have received frequent calls beyonda program of Individual responses advice to local communlt[=s, the successof
from people aboutspecifichome noise con- tocomplaints, any facet noisecontrol program dependson
tral problems. Qutetin9 in the Home, a .Asan elected ofiicJsh I recognize the the supportof that community's citizens.
National Bureauof Standardspubtlcatlon concernsof myconstituents In governmen- Indeed,if It were not for the vigorousefforts
that has been reprinted by EPA, gives vafu- tal regulation to foster environmental of local volunteergroups,moat local noise
able aid in solving many home noise prob- change, There fs bothan aversion to over- con_rolprogramswoo fdnot exist,
lams.Thls"quietltyourself'bookandother regulationandunderstandlngoftha_lmlts EPA's efiotts to reduce noise pollution
malaria fsonnoise arenow being distrlbutod of regulation asan effectivecontrol. J Involvsglvingsuppotttofocsfcommunldes
through the National information Center far strongly supportpublic education and in.
Oufet in RessJyn,Va, The EPA-fundod formation programsas an adjunct and an
center has beencreated to serve as a re- alternative to legfsfatlverestraint. An edu-
sourcaforpeoplewhawantaquletarpar, catedpubliccanhelpachieveaquletor
sonal and communityenvironment. The tomorrow. D
center for noise information will aid public
partlcfpa tlon In noise reduction efforts. Martha Penn#lo is Vice Chairman of the

Falrfax County, V._.,Board of Supervisors
end president of the Metropolitan Wash.
ingten Council of Governments.
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tohefpthomdovelopandenforcetheirewn • Purohasadna[sefilms wh]ch CAN leans pfete trainlngpackagefer useas e nat[onal
noise control efforts. Oneaspectof this is to Interested perdos programactivity, settingup noise control
the ECHOprogram (EachCommunity Harps • Purchasedsoundlevel meters which cemmltmes Inmanyof its 3.000 chapters,
Others), in which EPA reimbursesout-of. CAN loans to private citizens for tasting and providing necessaryassistanceand
pocket expenses to enableexperienced noise levels support so that each chapter cancontribute
local noisecontrol officialste travel to ether to the developmentof effective local noise
communities to provide advice and assist- • Achlevedextens[venewspapercoverage control programs. While some of the cure
anee in developing an effective,enforce- for noisecontrol ectIvldes rentNoise Counselors receivepert-trois
able noisecontrol program. The "local" "Our experiencesuggestsmore than compensation,the Association plansto
orientation of these expertsis important, volume motivates people." Hayes said. dovetopa completely volunteer program
because a thorough familiarity with the "Another (sawarenessof what noise really mobilizingthousandsof members.
workings of local government units Is as- doesto people. Third Is disappointment According to the Association's Sandra
sentlal to develop effectivefecal noise with enforcement." Hayesadded that the Sweaney. experiencegained so far [ndl-
control efforts, bestthing that canhappen for noisecontrol cotes that older citizenscan beespecial[y

In authorizing EPA'snoise activities, is for enoughpeopleto becomeconcerned, effective in deeling with noise problems.
Congress recognizedthat excessivenoise thereby creatinge voting constituency for They need some encouragementanddirec*
is essentiafly a local problem demanding noise control that electedofflclals will re- don to gotszerted, shesaid. but once
local solutions. Everycommunity_sunique spend to. started, they "go _ikamad," The Noise
and requires e noise control programtel- Counselorshandlea tremendous volumeof

Iored to its speclfio needs.No oneis better Mobilizing Older Americans noisecomplaints. They seem to havean
qualifted to determine what thoseneeds advantage over younger people, Sweenay
are then residents of thecommunity, and The Hawaii group Isthe largest of itskind said. especially Inthe resolution of noise
no one is ina better position tosee that in the country. However,a nationwide complaints that requirenegotletlon In po-
things "get done." volunteereffort for noisecontrol being de- tentlel adversarysituations.The Noise

vetepodby the AmericanAssociation of Counselors are more readily accepted.
Retired Personsmayevantua fly outstrip It, especially by businessoperators, and the

Nolae in Paradise The Associationis a non-partisanassoct, result is usuallyan emit:able settlement of
Gutting things done can requite some "in- orlon of older Americans with apprexlt the noise problem. Jfthe Association's
formed nagging.'! according to Joan Hayes, merely 12 million members end more than plans ere successful, within a few years
president of Citizens Against Noise. a vol- 3,000 focal chapters.Membership is open there should bea tremendous Increasein
untary citizens' group with over1.200 to people over theageof 55, though asso- th_ number of local noisecontrol programs
members in Heriolulu. Hawaii. Hayes has elate membershipsare available to those spearheadedby e groupof volunteerNoise
led the campaign againstnoisefn hlaweil over 45. It hasbeeninvolved In environ- Counso(ors.
since 1970 when a "screeclllng" air-condi- mental Issuesfor yearsthrough the Senior The National Urban Leagueembarked on
tioner unit near her apartment proved be- CommunityService Employment Program a similar programInJuly ef this year. This
yond the power of the local government to in whlch older citizens recelve training Initiative. targetedtoward inner-city tesl-
handle. Therewas a city noisecode but no and are placed in community service jobs dents, wFrladdressthe noise problems
enforcement, a common condition.Put off with various governmentagencies mind associated with urbanenvironments.
by the bureaucracy. Hayesslipped notices non-profit organizations.

under the doers of neighborssaying *'Let's TheAssociation Iscurrently managinge A Notional Coalition
start a Citizen's CampaignAgainst Noise NoiseCounselorsProgram. an outgrowth
(CAN)." Within 10 days, 70 peoplehad of its general environmentaleffort, in which A national coofition of vnl-nteer citizens'
contributede dollar each and CAN began, senForcitizens receivetraining in noisecon, organizations concernedwith noise Issues,
Since that time. CAN has worked steadily troland are then assignedte work intheir the National Alliance for Quieter Cam*
to raise the community's concernabout local communities. Currently. there are munidos, has lust been formed. According
noise, promote legalactlon againstchronic about20 Noise Counselors. to Frank SordyJ,treasurer, more than 30
offenders, and carry out publiceducation Of the Noise Counselorsnow at work. organizationsacrossthe countryhave been
programs about rtolse. In thepast 10 years, some receivepart-time compensation contacted, and virtually all of them ex°
CAN has: with fundingprovidedby the Department of pressed enthusiasm for the conceptof a
• Pioneered a noise educationprogram Laborunder theOlder Americans Act. The national coalition, andwillingness topar.
In the Oehu school system,whichone pr]n- remainder arevolunteers. EPAprovides tIcfpate In itsdevelopment.
c[pel called "one of themost successful technical equipment end educational me- As presently envisioned, the alliance
innovations" he had seenat his school terlels for the NoiseCounselors. witl pray a vltat role )n assisting end sup-

The Association glans to use the exper]° porting offorls of volunteer groups to deaf
• 9taught a San Francisco PoliceCommu- sncegained Inthis "pilot program" to de- with noise problems. O
nity Nolse Control Officer to Honolulu to terrains exacgy how much training and
show city and State officiatehow to handle technicalsupportIs necessary to enable the
noise problems NoiseCounserorsto beeffective in dealing
• Placed noise awareness posterson buses with noise issues.Oncethis evaluatlen Is
and In schoolsand libraries complete.Ftanticipatesdeveloping a com-

e Distributed radlo public serviceanounce-
meats about noise
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Sirens oonceron°wto,mp,em,n,teemt,°nether
Puttingsolutions into effect is a local

By John Herita _ matter, says Hayes of Citizens Agalnsl

_ _ m_ Noise. "But I thJnksuggestingtea local

_,_ _ ._._--= community how it can be done effectively
could be a very appropriatenational under-

_" • _J )t];, i

"APed0r01organi,a.oncoulddosome

flyer." Hayesexplains.
__------_--;" - _'_';.._' and putaurasimple,easyto understandBut there is anotherside in the emer-

'P" gencywarning noise Issue. Some.don't

believe the noise is a problem needing
dghter controls, Evenlouder signals may
bejustified, theyadd.

-- and local agencies on the emergency noise In facl, emergencywarning signals are
probJem, actually getting noisier, not quieter. This

Providing evidence in support of ad- trend is aoknowJedgedby Harry Fester,
verse noise effects,a recently published northeast region district manager of Fad-
study by threeUniversity of California eral Signal Corporation,one of the biggest

"There's the road noise--the researchersfound that grefighters appear siren makers in the country.to suffer greaterhearing Jossthan the Louder equipment Is necessary, he says,
tiros screeching. Thsre's the general population, becauseautomakers are making their cars
sirens and the air horn, It's all Such researchhas convinced Howard tighter and tighter to keep out noise and
quite devastating." --a de- McClennan. president of the Intarnatiortal provide a seal for air conditioning.
scription of a firetruck ride by Association of Flrefighters. that siren Siren noiseIsn't a problem, Foster
Vincent Riccordolla, fireman noise is a problem, and he Is now bringing continues. "The easiest and best way to
with Ladder 81 of the New the issue up during meetingswith the give the alert is the sirenand the air horn.
York City Fire Department. Occupational Safety and Health Adrnlnis- They save manymidians of dollars a year

tratlon, and many Jlvos."
vor the past 20 years, it s been one Sirens alfecf everyone, adds Norman Louder signals aren't justified, counter
ef the meet profoundly pervasive Waitzman. author of "Siren City USA." those concerned aboutemergency warning

noise abatement problems that we have-- a report for RaJphNador's Public interest noise.The continuing pushfor more veF
the vJrtuaJIyendless proliferation of omer- R_searchGroupof Washington. D.C., on ume is duo to tradition and economic
gency warning signals." says Dr. Thomas sirens in the Nation's Capital. "1 can't interest, they argue.
H. Fay, an audiologist who has advised ev0n sit down and read this report without "No_se is a vastly overused tool." says
the New York City Fire and Police Depart- some siren blaring outside." he says. Hayes of the citizens group. "l think Ft's
meets and Is a member of the CounciJon Advocates of stiffer controlson emer- an old fashioned solution, one that does
the Environment of New York City. gency warning noise seeseveral possible more harm thangood."

"It's been enormously hazardousto the stops. Foster of the Federal Signal Carp.
hearing of the men that have to ride on As one measure,Walezman believes 50 denies that his companyencourages
these vehicles," says Dr. Fay, "The gen- percent of ambulance nelse could be louder signaJsto make a dollar. "The
oral public is simply tortured by all this. ofimlnated. A siren canbe shielded, he marketplace has asked for it. Fire. police.
particularly those that live near the medical says, making It more precise and effective and other emergency departments have
centers." and reducing the noise far the hundreds said that people don't seeor hear. So

Fay's view is supported by Joan Hayes. of thousandsof people who hear it. they've asked for better fight and sound.
Chairperson of the Board of Citizens In most casesflashing gghts are ado- bolh of which we have responded to."
Against Noise. a nationalJy-concerned quaee, saysHayes, who believes there Several observersagreethat many
public interest group. Noise control is a shouJdbe a maximum decibel ffl'nlt for emergency departmentsfavor louder
Ilgsaw puzzle and the siren piece Is an sirens as well as the minimums that are warning ectulpment,becausethey may
important part of the whole picture, she often set. feel that the more noise they make, the
says. Ear muffs help for flr0men, says fireman morepeople wgl get out of the way.

Fireman RIcccrdeJJadescribes the RIccordolfa. Jf trend_ and old attitudes are going to
effects from his own personal experience. There couldbe a different kind of be changed, two key problems need to be
He starts his workday "pretty relaxed." warning syslarn, says New York audlol- solved, severalof thoseconcerned about
Then. as the number of trips en the fire ogler Fay. He suggestsa radio signalwith emergencywarning noise say.
engine builds, he describes it this way: "J receivers onalJ vehicJes, First, says firemanRlccordella. there
get a little hyper. We have to talk louder Limits couJdbe set on the use of sirens isn't enough educationon the problem
to hear. The TV goes up. After upwards of dependingon how serious the call, Walt=- and the answers. Second.says audlologlst
4S to 45 runs. we've get te talk up to each man says. Sirens could be prohibited Fay, basic auditory principleshaven't been
other. Our tolerance for noise decreases, between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m., according to applied when left up to Industry itself,
Our sleep Is interrupted." a 1976 recommendationef a Washington. and when restrictions have been imposed.

"Noise makes you sick in many. many D.C,. health and environment advisory theseprinciples have only been used
ways." R]ccordella comments. As a result committee, within certain limits. I"1
ef this, he was instrumental in setting up While there may be stepsthat can be
a meeting In February. 1978, with Now taken to reduce emergency warning noise. John Heritage is an Assistant Editor of
York City labor groups and Federal. State. EPA Journal.
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Environmental Almanac: October 1979
A Glirnl}se of the Nntur;d World We Help Prolecl

The Hummer's Voyage

Hundreds of tiny and remark. Most of the300 typesareable ruby-throated hum- tropical. Likemany beautiful
mingblrds often fly at this birds, theyoften were slough-
time of yearacrossthe Gurf of tared for their feathers. Before
Mexlco to their winter homes suchcommercewas outlawed.
in LatinAmerica. a toterof 4O.OOOskins report-

They are carried on this odlywere sold toa London firm
remarkable flight by wings beat. in oneyear.
Ingat a furiousrate of 60 In courtship, the male ruby
strokesa secondor better. The throatputs onan aerial circus
wings move sorapidly that they as he dives in Iron1of his future
are seen only asa blurand the male. The male's resplendent
thrumming sound of their red throat consistsof Irldascem
motion givesthe bird Jtsnick- feathers, which glow with
name of "hummer." astonishingintensity when

The ruby.throatedhumming- slruok by sunlJght.The femaJe
bird. the only speciesof this percheson a branch, her head
type of bird that nestseast of turning from side to side as she
the Mississippi River. some- watchesthe display.
times migratesas muchas The nestsarewarnut size
2.0SO mIJesfrom Its breeding dye to help attract their alton- havebeen[nducedtotakesugar and are tied toa branch wllh
site to winter quarters, flon. Thousands of these birds water from hand*held feeders spidersIik woven by the needle.

Some o( these tiny creatures summerontheEastCeastand and to alight on a finger.This flkeb[lloftbefemale. Twepea.
starting their migratory fJ[ghts many visit feeders in theWash, may reflect their confidence In sized while eggsare raid inthe
are being caughtin almost Ingmnarea. their ability to make a quick nests,which havebeen camou-
invisible mlst nets erected in When two or more humming- escape if they see danger, ffagedwith lichenand are often
the Dolly Sodsarea of the birds gatherat a feeder, they Yet the hummers are wary of lined with thistledown. The
Monongahela National Forest often engageinmock aerial thebees that ohen findthesugar mother bird feeds newly
on the Allegheny Front, some combat, darting at each other water dispensersappealing and hatchedyoung bythrusting
200 miles westof Washington. at speedsnf up to 30 mites an cling to the feeder tip. Since regurg[latedfood into thegap-
The Brooks Bird Club members hour. However, they never hummers ftequentJyrefuse to lag mouthswith her longbIIJ.
who tend thesenets as part of a seem to actually make physical visit when a bee is at the sugar Although hummingbirdsare
bird banding operationarways contact, cementing themselves water,some feeders come relatlveJysafe from non-human
swiftly releasethe fragile hum- with praying an aerFal game of equippedwith "bee guards" predators, there have beenre-
mlngbirds sothey can resume "chicken." which permit only the stilmto- portsof bass, frogs, and hawks
their journey without Fnjury. tnorder to sip sugar water like beak of this bird to gain uceas_onahyswarlowlng them.

These birds have proportion- from feeders, theyhover Inthe accessto the fluid. A more significantcause of
alery immensewing muscles air In one position until their The ruby.throat is only one deathfor hummingbirds isthe
artd. for their size, the hummers hungerhasbeensamd. The of more than 3OOspecies of unexpectedstormstheysome.
outperform anyother warm- hummingbird must ba refueled hummingbirds, The famiJy in- times encounter while m]grat-
blooded animals. Their daily every 10 to 15 minutes. Scion- cfudes the smarles[ bird inthe ing over the Gulf of Mexico,
Intake of sugar,a principal fists have found that In order to world, the 21,_-[nch Cuban Workers stationed on off-
feed, may amount to haJfthe save energy thesebBdswill "bee," shoreollrlgsandsailorsonves.
bird's weight. These creatures sometimes pass intoa state of Until the discovery of Amer- eels in the Gulf occasionally
take food 50 to 60 times a day torpor atnight instead of sleep- ice. no Europeanhad ever seen reportthe arrival of large
andusethalrtubuJartongeesto [ng. fnthlscondhlon, theblrd's ahummingblrd, AIJmembers of numbersofstarvingandex-
suck upnectar from flowers body temperature drops and its this family are found In the haustadsmall birdssuch as
suchas gladloJf, energy outputsinks to onJyone- westernhemisphere only. hummersand warblers.

They also frequently vFsit twentieth that of normal sJeep. Likeall living creatures they
glass feeders hungby bird For a day creature weighing arevulnerable toan environ-
roversfor free sugar water only aboutone*tenthof an meat that can sometimes baun-
often colored redwith e food ounce, thehummFngblrd shows predlclable and lethal.--C,D,P.

a remarkable lack of fear of
people. I_will of¢en fryor perch
within 15 or 20 feet of humans
and, In some cases, these birds
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Coope ating Technologyarecarrylngoutamblt]ouspro-of pertinent information. The importancesr grams to control pofluRon fromthts source this wasrecognizedin a memorandumof
In order tohelp their countriesuse domestic understandingsigned by Administrator

With Germany sup0,fesofcoe,eifeog,e,y CostleandDr, Hartkopflastaoy. Pollclesfnanother area, EPAis now in the proc- andpracticesfor establishingand maintain-

on the essofprovldingagrantforanevaluadonof Inguseluldatasysternsarenewunderthe Andco-Torraxpyrolysis processto con- constantreview by the two countries'

Environment vert solidwaste to usefulresources, The environmentalagencies,facility. JocatedInFrankfurt. makesuse of A prohremlinked with Industrialgrowth
hightemperature (na verticalshaft furnace is air qualityplanningandmaintenance.
to convert municipal refuse into a burnable As a U,g.-German projectthis hasbeen

By David H. Strother fuel gas. The noncombustiblematerlaJsare focusedon new sourcesiting, Other corn-
convertedIo a glassyaggregatewhich may men concernssuchas longrangetransport
beused by industry. The $100.O00 invest- measurementand controlof pollutantsare
ment by EPAwill provide va]uabretechnical being addressedby the OECDand the
information which Isotherwlss unobta]n- Economic Commission for Europe.

dm]nlstrntor Douglas M. Castle will Althoughnot the subjectof a formal
/_ greet anold friend of EPA this able since there areno Identical facilitiesintheU,S. TestresuhswillbeavaEableto project, bothauto emissionsincluding
monthwhen his counterpart in the Federal bothcountries, diesel fumesand problemsin radiation also
Republic of Germany. State Secretary Another project Involvesthe exchangeof are beingjointly studied by the two
Guenter Hartkopf. arrives in Washington. Informer(onby the two countrieson suc- agencies.[]

Dr. Hartkopf is attendinga meetingof cessfulenforcement of environmental laws.
HATe's Committee on the Challengesof The Germanlegal decisions onthe feaslbil- David Strother is the EuropeanProgram
Modorn Society, which is roundingout its ityof existing technologyfor control of Manager in EPA's Office of International
tenth year. CCMS was Initiated In 1969 by emissionsfrom coke ovensand casting Act/v/ttes, Edward O/son and Jeffrey Gel/up
the United States in cooperationwith the houses,for exatopis, alreadyhave been of the Department of State also contributed
other 14 HATe membercountr(osto seek useful to EPA. The comparisonof monitor- to this article.
solutions of pressingenvironmentalprob- Ingand enforcement philosophiesand
lame. Costle is scheduled to address the practiceshelps to Identify bothstrong and

COMS meeting, woakaspectsofaachcountry'sapproach. Helping PreserveDr. Hartkopf restyear presentedCostle Eachtime a now pollutant Is identified as
with the special GermanEnvironmental pin, hazardous,ona of themajor problems fac- Sreek Temples
only the second foreigner everto receive Fngsc_entlstsis thelack of Information
this symbolic award, as a measureof the about the pollutantprior to thetime that Itwas a celebrated 19th century Ger-
cooperation between the two counldas in theybeganfocuslng altentionon It. Exist. man, Helnrich Schllemann,who In-
environmental matters, lagspecimenbanksof pollutantsdon't vestlgatedthe origins of Greek ely]li-

The United States and the FederalRe- always helpbecause the now chemical zatlonand in the processputclassical
public of Germanyas two of the mostad- compoundsoften aresubtle, andtheir exist- archaeologyone more scientificbasis.
vanced industriadzed nationsshare many oncemay hemaskedby preservativesused Todaythe Federal Republicof
environmental problems. In recognitionof In storageof tissuesand otherspecimens Germanyis playing a new environ-
this. Dr. Hartkopf represented hiscountry Inthesebanks, mentalrole In helpingto preserve
five yearsago In signingan "Agreement To solve this problem. EFA In coopers, ancientGreek architecturalworks
between the Governmentof the United tion with the National Bureauof Standards andstatues.It Is one of the leadersin
States of America and the Governmentof and the German Federal Environmental a new pilot study byHATe's Commit-
the Federal Republicof Germanyon Agency hasundertaken to createa specl, teeon the Challenges of Modern
Cooperation In EnvironmentalAffaFrs." men bankto identify sampleswhich will be Societyonthe csnservat]orlend res-

Today the two countries are not only of thegreatest potent(el use. andthen de- toratlonof monuments.Theproject
Iointly pursuing severalprojectsunder the vise a foolproof methodof storing them seeks tocombat deteriorationof such
Agreement but also are working together wherethey are unaffected bypreservatives, classicaltreasures as Greektemples,
in environmental programsunder theau- EPAand its German counterpartmain- alongwith medieval cathedrals else-
spices of the Organization for Economic tain close contact in order to harmonize where, from the ravagesof 20th con-
Cooperation and Development (GECD) their positions on toxic substancerag- tury air pollution.
end the CCMS. ulat]on andto address problems notcoy- Thisand numerousotherenviron-

The mostactive and productiveproject o_'edby international organizat(ons.Last mentalproblemswill be thesubloct
under the U.S.-Gerrnan agreementdeals May Steven D. Jelllnok, AssistantAdmln- of a CCM5 conference atthe State
with emission control technologyfor Istrator for Toxic Substances.met with his Department InWashington.D.C.
energy processes.Five subprolects under counterpartsin Aonnand BerEn to study October22-24. Of its 14 p/lot studies.
way Inthis categoryare fluegasdesulfur- the quest(on.As a result, it Is now likely the West Garmany leads two, onair pol-
Ization, utlgzatlon of products from this U.S. inventoryof ex]sfingcommercial futionassessmentmethodologyand
desulfurlzatlon, control of nitrogen oxide, chemicals will be adoptedas thedo facto modeling,and hazardouswaste dis-
of particulates, andother control International inventory, with great savings posal,and is an active participanton
technologies, for international trade in these products, half a dozenothers,

Both countries are faced with increasing A key aspectof an effective environmen- Inaddition to being"co-p/lot," In
demand for the use of easily accessible tel program Is the availability and exchange the Committee'sphrase, of the study
supplies of coal which Is relatively high In of monuments.West Germanyalso
sulfur content. EPA and the German MInls- playsthesame role in projectsonflue
try of Interior and Ministry of Researchand gasdesulfurlzatlonand drinking

water.
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News Briefs

Gas Mileage

The EPA recentlyreleasedgasolinemileagefiguresfor 1980 carsand trucks. The ten
carswith the bestmileageratingswere fourVolkswagens,two JapaneseHondas,and
fourChrysler carsmade in Japan. EPA expectsall of the majormanufacturersto meet
or exceedthe 1980corporateaveragefueleconomystandardof 20 mpg'forpassenger
cars. Under the EnergyPolicyand ConservationAct, manufacturersmust increasethe
efficiencyof theirpassengercar fleetseachyear untiltheymeet the finalfleet
averageof 27.5 mpg in 1985. For the 1980 carstestedthroughAugust29, Ig19,the
top ten miles per gallonratingsare:

Estimated Manufacturer Car Line Engine*
MPG
42 Volkswagen Rabbit(Diesel) go CID**
40 Volkswagen Rabbit(Diesel) 90 CID
37 Dodge Colt 86 CID
37 Plymouth Champ 86 CID
36 Honda Civic gl DID**
36 Volkswagen Dasher(Diesel) go CID
36 Volkswagen DasherWagon gO CID

(Diesel)
35 Dodge Colt 86 CID***
35 Honda Civic 91 CID
35 Plymouth Champ 86 cIg***

*Cubic-inch-displacement **5 speed manu_l transmission
**WDual range manual I; speed transmission.

JoanZ. Berne(sin

EPA GeneralCounselJoan Z. Bernsteinhas decidedto acceptthe GeneralCounsel
positionat the Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare. Ms. Bernsteinhas
servedat EPA sinceJuly 1977,and alsowas brleflyActingAssistantAdministrator
for Enforcement.
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Around the Nation
The Soviet scientists pro- Burn Permit Stalled funds. The project wlll caused a delay In delivery

t pared a similar water plan EPA's Now York office handle all of the county's for construction. During

for a segment of the will not issue a permit to recyclable solid waste, the summer,bacteria
Connecticut River In RollinsEnvironmonlal some 1.COOtons per day. counts reached 115 times
Massachusetts.based on Services. Ins. for inclner- Italso will process250 the maximum levelel-
Soviet constraints and alien of wastes containing tons per day of sewage lowed by the State.

planning approaches.The polychlotinatedblphenyls sludgefrom WHmlngten's CountyefRclals posted
Russians discussed soma (PCBs) at Its waste dis- treatment plant, which warning slgns along the

Grants Awarded of their treatment tech. posalfacility at thepre- handles mostof the coun- banks of the river, duo to
EPA's Boston office has nologles and pollution senttime. The company ty's sewage. The resource their concern about the
awarded a total of abatement procedures, must have thepermit be- recovery system will threat of disease to pea-
$519,700 for studies of which are not used In this fore it can handle PCB separate combusRbleme- pie drinking or touching
the effects of urban runoff country. Researchand wastes.Speaking to local terlals from the waste river water. During the
on three New England design of water pollution officials In LoganTown- stream, to burnin a nearby week just before the fish
waterways. The Masse- control systems In the ship,N.J.. where the commercial power plant kill as many as two to
chusetts Department of USSR is the responslblllty facfi[ty is located, Region for electricity production, throe million gallons of
Environmental Quality of the All-Union Scientific 2 Administrator Chris The remaining waste will raw sewagea daywere
Engineeringwl]] receive Research Institute for Becksaid. "1 donot In- beseparatedinto market- overflowing the system
$334,200 to study the Water Protection, an tendto issue a PCBper- able metals and glass, Into the river.
MystlcRivarand equivalentofEPA, whlch mBteRolRnsunt]lagthe whlchwlgbasold. Any
$110.500 to study Lake sent researchers to the environmental quostlons solid waste loft after this Clean Air Program
Quins[gamond In War- symposium, have been thoroughly stepwill be mixedwith Promoted
coster. Mass. The Mystic assessedto mysatlsfac- thesludge, compostod in Region 4 Public Aware-
River project will assess _ lion. and the oompany*s closeddigesters, and heSSBranch has cam-

the impact of urban runoff _ problemswith moating its processedInto a high- plated a slide/cassette

ona highly urbanized currentoperatingcondi- grade humusmaterial that show on the CleanAir
stream and lake. The Lake lions have beencar- canbe usedns a soil con- Act. The 22-minute pro-
Qulns[gamondproJect rected."Beckaddedlhat dldoneroralightburnlng gram oudines important
will look at what contribu- there will be no testburn- fuel. The project is ex- provisionsof the law and
tion runoff makes to the lag of pCB's at the Rollins pected to easethe pres- shows the contrast be-
eutrophication of the lake, Sludge Dumping Out site until SPA is satisfied sureon New Castle tweon scenic beauty and
In conjunction with a Nine municipalities In that the companycan County's dwindling land- pollution-filled skies In
study funded through the Region 2 plan to stop operate Its incinerator fill capacity and result In the Southeast.The pro-
Clean Lakes program, dumping thefr sewage properly, near-complete recycling gram shows the impact ofof munfclpal wastes, pollution control on ate-
Region 1 al_o has given sludge into the ocean dur- _ _ _o_.A tlenary source emissions.
the New Hampshire Water ing the next year. Sewage It also describes the

SupplyandPollutlonCon- sludgefromthetentreat- _ _ haaltheffectsofa[rpollu-

trol Commission _75.000 meat plants Involved. tlon. Copies of thegilds
for a project on the Oyster some 95.000 wet tens, presentation have been
River In Durham to find will not go into the waters furnished to EPA-funded
cost-effective runoff con- off New York and New local and State air aeon-
trois, which canbe ap° Jerseyas inthe past. The cies throughout the
piled to a storewide communities are using Reclamation Project
program of permits, environmentally accept- InRlatod Florida Fish Kill Raglan.

able alternatives for Bufidarsbroke ground Ama or fishkill occurred
US/USSR Water sludgedisposal, in recontlyfor an EPA-sup- in the Hilisborough R vet
Symposium Lincoln Park. N.J. the portedresource recovery InTampa, Fla. after large
Region 1 recently held a Two Bridges sewageau- systemin New Castle quantities of untreated
symposium on "River thorlty has completed an County. eel. The system, sewagefrom the city were
BasinWater Quality Plan- Incinerator. The Modern calledthe Delaware Rac° dumped intotha sewer.
nine and Management" Transportation Com- lamadonProject, wll] con- The decomposingsewage
for 200 American and pony's facility In Kearny, vertsolid waste and sew- depleted oxygenin the
Russian scientists In N.J. has completed a agesludge Into energy fiver below the level Noise Ordinance
Cambridge, Mass. The sludge/septic tank waste andmarketable products, neededby the fish. Offi- Enforced
meeting revolved around treatment plant. Other EPA'sOffice of Solid dais blamed heavy sum- EPA's Chicago office has
thowaterprotectionplan- munioipafitleslnvolved. WasteManagement is merralnsforovorloadlng developedanoisacontrol
nlng techniques of both all in New Jersey. are contributingan $8.25 m]l- themain north-southsew- ordinance that Is being
countries with emphasis Atlantic Highland, Cedar lion demonstrationgrant ltgo line, which is already enforcedby police officers
on technological, regula- Grove, pequannockTown- toward the construction, inbad repair. Federal in several M]dwestern
tory, and institutional shlp, Wast Paterson. Region3 will add approx- funds for improving the cities. The pogcomen tell
constraints. The Ameri- Totowa, Washington imately $21.5 million sewagesystemwere ap- Region 5 Noise chlef
cansclantlst_prepareda Township, WostNew fromtheAgsncy'sgrants proved in late1977 but HorstWitschonkethat
river basin water protec- York, and Wanaque. programfor construction equipment shortageshave they like the ordinance
lion plan for a segment of ofmunicipal sewagetreat, because it can be Into-
the Severakl-Donat River ment facilities, The re- grated quickly with radar
In the Ukraine Republic, malnderof themore than speedchecking, They re-
_pplying U.S. laws. regu- _60 million cost will port that rather than dl°
lotions, and technologies, comefrom Stateand local vetting personnelto direct
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nolsecantrolenforce- Beneflclalw_ndsandcur. _ termlnatlonofitsllcense these law enforcement

mont, police forces can rents helped keep much _ to handle radioactive me- agencies to fight fraud

continue to perform their of the oil offshore, But o1( terlals. The San Francisco andabuse Inthe construc-
regulardut]esandenforce is knownto be mixed wlth Regional Office coordl- tIon grants program, Sev.
noise control ordinances water as deep as 40 feet notedthe participation of oralhundred law enforce-
as the need arises, Wit- below the surface, Sclen- technical staff from EPA's rnent officialsfrom 15
schonko and the Region S tlsts fear that muoh ace- Office of Radiation Pro- Western States attended
noise stuff have built up Ioglcal damagemay be grams and the Officeof th0 seminar.
an Inventory of sound- done to the Gulf even If OII Shale Permit Sat Researchand Develop- _,_ .._.__
measuring equipment for the coast Is spared, The EPA's Denver officeap- mont,Agency scientists
vehicle noise control, first ell blobs reached the proved a crucial air poilu- found tritium in samples
which they Jendto local Texas coasttwo months tlon permit for Colony of food, water, and urine
police departments ona after the bJowoutoc- Development Operation, collected in Tucsonand
trialbasis, Oneofflcertold curred, and expertsfeel ajo]ntventureofAtlando analyzedattheNevada
EPA psrsonno}that be- that the threat wilt con- RichReld Co, and Tosco tab, American Atomlcs
cause the equlprnentis tlnueforaslmllarperiod Corporatlon, whichplaas Corporatlonproducod
unusual the noisemonl- after the well is capped, an oll shale development tritium-filled tubesused FuelSwitching Penalties
taring has more Impact _ on Colorado's Western _oBh_m_natewatch diets Region 10 has proposed
than radar equipment on _ Slope. The proposed fa. and exitsigns,and the penalties totalling more
slowlng down speeders, cility will mine and proc- companyhad beenemlt- thanhalf a million dolJars

The Chlc_g_ P,eglona_ r_ ass 68,000 tons per day ring unacceptably h(gh inresponseto charges by

Office also offers a noise of oil shale and will pro- leveJsof radloa=tiva theAgency Enforcement
control sign, which can be duce tlearly 15 million tritium gas, The State Division that 114 motor
_sedtenot_(ycesidents barrels of olt, morethana Atomic Energy Commls- vahictesweroIRegatty
that e local noise control mRllon barrels of liquid slon has accepted the fueledwith leaded gas,
ordinance Is Ineffect, Inspection and propane, and more than company's appJIcatlonfor Thevehicles wore oper-

Ma]ntentmct_Olscussed 50,OOOtonsof_mmon_a tarmlnatlenofltslicense I_tedbytheLoornle

The Kansas City, Kan., and sulfur each year.The pendingagreement to car- CourierService, Inc. and
poJicecarswere among "prevention of significant ta]n conditions, which Gel¢oCourier Service
the vehicles tested deter(oreGon" permit Include the closure and tno,EPA alleges that the
when EPA Region7 contalns air pollution I(m- decontamination of the vehicles, designedfor un-

Tucson manufacturing de Ibrought the fnspegtion its far more stringent than oa d fue, woresupped
plant Dr.AIMoghlssiof wit 4eade asol sinand Ma{ntenanee _m{s- the national standards, as ,' h d g In

glen vanto town. The is required when air nual- EPA s R&D programtest] Seagle and Portland fromfled In hearingsthat, while . . -
OII Spill Response Agency providedthis ity in anarea is cleaner pumpsthat were equlppeo

Individualexposurewould oRegion S personnel joined service in conjunoGon than national standards, with nozzlesmade f r useprobablybetowftheptant o I on um sthatconother Federal and State with a public meeting be- The permit processIs de- ny p p -
hademlttedmoretrlflurn tal unleaded asollneagencies in a massiveel- (ng held by the Kansas signed to protect pristine n g ,

fort to easethe impact of Special LegislativeCorn. air In places like the in oneyear than all 72 RegionIO proposedpen
oil on the Texas Gulf rnittae onAir QuaRryand energy-rich Wast. Several ntJclearpower plants In e asof $245,200 agensthe U.S. American Atom-
Coast frnm the runaway Pollution Control, The environmental organize- _ Loomlsand $297 700
Mexican oil well in the Commltte soughtpublic lions were involved In the os uo porat on s cu - agalpst Galen.
Gayof Campache, The views on proposedlegis, permit review process, yearly negotiating the re-
Coast GUard Is On-Scene ]at]re amendments to According to KevlnMar- location of Its operations DdnkingWatarAdvlsory
Coordinator, with the State air quality laws, key of Friendsof the to an unpopulatedarea of
Dallas Regional Response One bill underconsiders- Earth, which was Involved southernNevada. EPA'aexoasslveSeattlelevelsoffiCeofbac-f°und
Team and the EPA No- lion provides for a mends- in the process, the EPA Water Pollution Seminar terla in water supplies of
lionel ResponseTeam tory inspection and main- rovlew was "hard-hit ling twoOrRgnncornmunltles,
actlve. Contlngsncyfunds tonanceprogramfor _ndwa_ldone.'Hoadded TheSanFranclsooo_ce DoveandHatnes, andrecently hosted a seminarhevebeenmadsavailable vehlcleslnereesthatdo "fnformedpublicperfici- advlsedresldontetoboll
for the containmentand not meet Federal alr potion can help produce for U.S, attorneys, State their water before ddnk-
a)eanup effort. EPApro- quality standards, EPA epprovab[epermits.'* attorneys general, and lag it, The Agency made
vlded staffing for the Re- staff at the testing van _ FGJpersonnelfrom Re- the discovery during spot
gionaf News Officeset up answeredquestions about glens 8, 9, and 10 to ore. cheeksof water supplles

In Corpus Christi,Texas, air poBt_t_onand gave free _ ale anawareness and _n_3 comrnunLtl_s. EPA's

to answer media Inquiries emissions Inspectlons. understanding of the frequent spot checks are
from aroundthe world, Despite very hot weather Water Pol]utlon Control designedto augmentthe
The Agencysent itsnew _nterestwas high, More Act. The increased knowl- men[taring and report(rig
researehvessef, theAnte- thanlO0caretookthe edgeabllltywIIIheJpEPA p0rformedbywetersys-
lope, to help track the oll test and over halfof them to better cooperate with tom operators throughout
stick, The ship wI(I locate passed. Radiation Support O_egon,which hasnot ¥m
and protect envlronmen- Region9 provided technl- assumedenforcement re-
tally sens_tlveareas, and col assistanceand sup- spenslbil_tyfor the Safe
determine the cond[Gon port in thecase of an ap- Odnk[ngWater Act of
of oil that hits the coast, pllcatlon to the Arizona 1974. I-I

Atomic Energy Commis-
sion by the American
Atomlcs Corporation for
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Opportunities in the Quiet with successful nolso control programs oversight r osponslhigty In this envlrcnmen-
Commu ni'i:ies Act volunteer to assist other areas roque_Hng tel area to guarantee that the Oulet Com-

Cor_tsn.£':/h'_m p_sge _3 technical help. munitles Act Is implemented according to
Two oxemptos of local initiatives as- the desires of Congress. I hope that our

ttons, was the guide for the Quiet Commu- s{st_d by the ECHO program _r_ Oes nois_ _batement Drogr_ms wit( n_t b_ g_en

nltl_s Act. The Act enhances this effort by Molnes and Council Bluffs. Iowa. Both of a low priority In the budgeting process now

authorizing: these cities received help throuB h ECHO that research Is beginning to show that ex.
• grants to States. local governments, and from noise officials in Lincoln. Nab. and cesslve noise has adverse irnpl]cnt[ons for

regional authorities (or IdenllfyIng noise Des Me[nee is now preparing to old other our health. The noise programs, especially

problems, developing abatement plans. M]dwestern communities In establishing those assisting communities, are already
and evaluating control lechnlques, local noise abatement strategies, understaffed, and budget cuts couJd leave

• loan of equipment to State and Iocol Ultimately. nolse can only be controlted them unable to function effectively.

governments and: by having a strong constituency willing to Nevertheless. I am optlmlst(c about the

• studies to determine the needs of State devote time and effort to local programs, future. Noise has been a neglected environ-
The Quiet Communities Act offers many mental concern both in research and con-

end local governments for noise controt, opportunities for communities to receive trol programs. The Quiet Commurj]tles Act
Second. Each Comnlunrty Heaps Ot/lers technical and material assistance from EPA and further health research, however, are

(ECHO) enables communities to obtain for their own irdtiatives. EPA Is marshalling helping to make the public aware of the

assistance from other communities which abe efforts of volunteers dedicated to en- need to control the Nation's growFng noh;e

are already deaffng offectlve(y with noise hance thi, country's quality of life. problems, and to provide communities with

problems. Local officials from communities The Senate Intends to malntaln close the tools to fight local noise problems. L-']

IrnplgmentMg the ACt

EpA'l NOll_ PrnQ_arnrecmalV no(ionlUndlrtq3cooperat_Vllallreeme_¢l Io $1Slu.
c_ly. anl_lOCalenhlieato tm_lornentthe orovll+ofll ol Iha QulolCommunilial Act.

St|to Coopetatlvl Agrl=meilt Aw|rdl 13c_=e.Idaho Daparlmont ol ¢ommunRy S14,172
Dcvglopmen¢

CallforlllA CahlornisDepartment ol $2B 0OO
HearthService| Th0rnlOn.Colorado C¢1yot Thornton s7,t3eo

Colol=_o Oopanmonl ot Hlallh _.27.£.9D
Dll,llonst rltlorl Cooplzrativa Agrurnentl

Connll_t_=ul Department of Eflvilonmenlal 535,544
proteclion NewOr_m*s. Loulzlana Ofh0eol IheMayof _49,774

OelaWlm Departmeal of i'41ztorel _25.00Cr Bet Moinas. Iowa Bu,ldtngInspeCllon $28.297
Resource=and (_¢P|rtmant

E_"_ on_$_ C_r_Ircd Ma_achu_ott_ Mallac_nlt| Pot1Authorlty f*_l.610

Florida Dapartlnenl OfEflvilonmarttal $45.000 NabonaI AIiiocialian Walhlngto_. D._. 20009 $35.474
RllgulaUo_1 jr Ne ghhorhooda

D¢|lr_Clof Col_mbla Malror_lilar_ Walhington 642.750 portland' Oregon City of Porttan¢_ _ I 1.414
Cogn¢llof flovernme_¢|

Nltlonal In_titole of Wa Ihi_ll_ton,O C. 20038 $ 60.COO
MInnaaota _.O_90_o1I_inne|ot _ C_lat _,3_,_O_ Govarnmenlal Purchasing

Nebral_a D_partmanl of Eflvilenmanlal 626.473 Siale of New Jer|ay Oepartntont el EnvirOrlmental $34.440
Co01t¢_ F.rol_ct_or_

New HumDs_llo Bureau ol OccoplHiOn=l 625.0OO Sialeof Oregon Oep_rlment of Environmental $33.9"m
HD_lth O=Jahty

New J_raey Departmeal Of Eflvironma,tal 535.109 City 0f Chiol,go Cily of £Jhicago _24.O35pmlo_lion

New Maaico Heallh and Enviror_merlaal _t 7,000 DelawareValley RPgional Phila_alDhia.Pann|y_n niB _130,000Platlnne goings,ilion
Department

Norlh Oa_Ola Department of Hgallh _ 213,000 R_jllor_al NOJoeT_hnital Aulltonce C_nllf_

Ohio Ohio Department el H_allh 827.293 ReOon I Univorl_ty o( Hamord 690,0C_
Harltord. Co_no=l_cutOffI 17

Oregor, Departmenl of E,lvironmahlal 82BA14
Oualll=t Region2 * RolgorI Unlvurllty $OO.O00

New Br_n_wick. New Jersey
ularl Do_nrtmeal of SoCialSorvlcol 625,000 O8_02

Watbw_o_¢_ _psrtm_t O(E¢c_o_y _I30.QOQ Ragion 3 12nlvotlllly el M_ryland _¢JO,OOO
• Colle e pMk. Mgryland

Loe=l Cooporal_vl Ag_oamlnt Aw=rdl 207492

BroOkhttc_lNewl0P Brookline Con|oP/_llOlt 612.CO0 RagIo, 4 North Carohn=_1elO _90.ooe
Malsaqhulatl| Cor_mlallOn Ur.lve_t y

Rale_ h. Norih Cat ohna

THnCCk.New Jeriiw TeaneckHealth Oop=rlment _14.250 Region5 II inoll_Inatltute of Technololly =90.000
York, Pannl¥1var)la Olllce of the M_yor $9.279 Research Inahlul=Chicago. Ilhnoil. §0616
Kl_gaport. Ten_ial_lI= City of KInglpor t $9.500

M_to¢. O_ Cityat _¢ 62.200 Regione _chard_Gn.UnlVetall¥otTtxaITexlt-/508OalOallaa 690.o00

¢_kron.Ohio City of Akron Haollh _ 12.OCO Region7 Univor|qy of Iow_ Se0.O00
Oaparlmot_t Iowa City. Iowa _;_242

_lotma_ OklahoC_a CityManagar'a GRits $12,000 Regione UniverIHtyof Color_do _S90,C00
Bo_lder*Colorado B0309

St. Louli County. Mlaiour Oeparlmen¢of Communlly ISlO.OCO
I_e=h_ _nt_'_a_ic_l Cole P_9_C_9 L_nWelSsW t_lC_l_-n{t* i*t $9_.C/_3

eerkeley
National C_¢y.California platiniSEDapartmenl Sl 2.000 eorkol_y' Col fertile 94720

R_gl_n tO UnVelllt oIWalhin Ion $90.000
Se_=ltle,_alh ngl_rl _e105
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Aircraft Noise: An Abatement
Priority C:)/lh/IIJudhr):tl/Ingr:/'

would do well tocarefully reconsider the
benefits of dIsmantlFngexisting Federal
authority in this area.

The National Noise
Abatement Effort

of course, aircraft aronot tbeonly source
of noise in our environment, The Noise
Control Actauthorizes the EPA to identify
and control other major sourcesof environ-
mental noise as well However, a(rcraft
noise does affect a substantialportion of
our population as represented by increas-
ingly wall-organized cItlzen groupsprotest-
Ins such noise.

More Important, however, Is that theair•
craft noise Issue representsthe symbolic
battle between Interest groupspitted
against one._nether in the legislative arena,
Some partsof the commercial aviation
]ndustrycontlnuetostalleffortstocompiy Aircraftontal_eoffatldlandmp_drlsubsmntmllYtp/hen°1seth_tpe°pleareexp°sedtam
with existingregulations in the hopesthat many lzr,'mnareas,
the authorizing lawswill beadlusted In
their favor. Other members of theairline groupshave mountedIncreasing pressure It is crucJalthat the exFsdngauthority to
Industry have already complied, or intend on lawmakers to preserve, at thevery least, reduceaircraft noise,as well as other
to comply with noiseregulations, Inthe If not strenmhon I_ws that have been sourcesof environmental noise, beupheld
expectation that regulations will beon• held up to them asthe sourceof relief from andfulfilled as Congress Intended in the
forced, AI the same time, community ever presentaircraft noise, passageof the Noise ControlAct, [3

Ouiet--A National Resource nation of their Impacts on the visitors to and continuesto encourage otheragencies
Contsnupd from Pa,q¢__ the Nation's Caphal and upon tbe menu- to do so as well,

meets themselves. The casesof Jackson Hole and National
At the very least, the conflict must be Airports only highlight the complexities of

Washington Monument that conversation publicly acknowledged and addressed, and welghingthe advantages of activities which
canbe all but Impossible, responsible otficials must work ceopera- produce sound against tile Impactof the

There isalso concern for the continuing lively to developand implement all poe- soundwhich is produced. Tile task will not
archhectural integrity of the monumams slble measures to reduce and mh[gme dds be easy,but It is necessary.
we have built to honor our country's lead- conflict, While these measuresmay not, for Of one thing, however, ] amcertain. A
ors. The possibifhy of accelerated struc- various valid reasons, include the rereudng most appropriate, In fact, necessary role of
Iural deterioration due to noise-Induced of most tralfic to DulJesAHporI or Bah;. the National Park Service in yearsto come
vibrations hasnot been sufficlenRylaves• moro's Friendship Airport, a solutionslml- will bethepreservation of some special
tlgated, but is a matter of major concern, lar to that which many cities across the places whichare net pollutedbysound,

When the Federal Aviation Administra- Nation have resorted, we should definitely just as we would not allow themto be
lion last year [ssued a Droll Environmental consider suggestionssuch as that of the polluted by dirty air or water, Jnthese
Impact Statement or1proposed policies far National Capital PlanningCommissionto places, theartificial and unnecessary[ntro-
the future of National Airport. we recom- limit theannual allowable passenger vol- ducdon of sound into a natural environment
mended that the plan Include development ume to present numbers. Th_s approach, is more than just an irritation causedby
of all possible measuresto mlninllzo harm combined with extensive use of wide- wbat you canhear. it is, inessence,an act
from aircraft noise. These should include bodied jots, could result tn the maintenance of robbery,a theft of those soundswhich
the enforcement of strict flight regulations of present levels of service and convert- naturally belong [n these environments,and
to reduce noise: site specific means to lance while reducing the number of flights, which arepart and parcel of the natural and
reduce noise impacts inside national menu. noise exposure time, and negative impacls cuhural heritage of this Nation.
meets and memorials, and provision of an on parklands and memorials. I think back to moments of my childhood
adequate mechanism to handle public fn the caseof National Airport, two when my father had me convinced that if
complaints about aircraft noise, things appear obvious at this point. FIr,_t, I listened very carefully, I could hear the

While the public has for the most part the future operating regime at National muslo made by the stars as they travelled
tolerated the existing noise levels as an must consider many factors, including across the sky. It ]s a legend asold as
Inevitable nuisance, I disagree with the environmental ones; and secondly, we do written language,What a shameIt would be
premise that these noise levels should be not now have enough objective Information if we could only passthis legend on to our
allowed to continue without close examl- to allow us to responsibly balance cempm• children by beginning it with "If [t weren't

Ingvalues, The National Park Service has for all thisnoise, you could hear,., ," E]
[ncreased [ts egorts to gather necessary
Information within Its realm of expertise,
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Update
A review of recent major beenproposedby the En- take cerlaIn safety pro- public, es wellas the en-
EPA activities and devel. ENFORCEMENT vlronmental Protection cautions, vironment. TheseInclude
opments In the pollution Agency. Castle found thepestl- special protectlveclothing
control program areas. Steel Agreement This voluntary reguJa- tide a suspectcancer in someinstances,and

TheEpAandCooperweld tlonprovldesasimple agentcapableofcausing preceutlonsontheprod-
Steel Company have procedureforpartsmanu, testiculareffectsinmen, ucttahel.

AIR reachedagreement on a lecturers to certify that But haalso determined To preventcontamlna-
programto completely the use of their partswilt that its use on oranges, tIon of waterways, EPA

CondltionalApptovalo elimlnatewaterpallution notcauseautemobRe grapefrull, andothercltrus cancelledendrin'suseon
The EPA recently agreed dischargesfrom thefirm's emissionsto increase, canbe done safelywe- cottoncropsIn areas
to conditionally approve Warren,Ohio, plant. Manufacturerswho are vlded It Is sprayed by whore contamlnaRonof !
thesale of 228,000 Fords, Copparwold,head. now producingparts certified applicators wear- water Is mostIlkety to
Lincolns, and Mercurys quarteredIn Pittsburgh, which arethe equivalent ingprotective clothing occur+Specifically, EPA's
equlppedwithaneleo- hasagreedtotolallyelFml-ofpartslnstalledonanew andresplratots, orapply- daclslondoesnota]low
tronlc enginecontrol sys- note discharges ef oil, carwill beable to comply ingit from tractors with sprayingon cottonin
temknownss'EEC.llh- greass,andsuspended wlththepreposedrogula- enclosedcabs. Loulslana,Arkansas, M]s-

Thecondltionalappro. so]fds(blgparticlesofdlrt tlonswlthonlyminlmal Atthesameflms. sourl, theeasternpartsef
valmeansthecarscanbe thatdonotdegradein adjustmentslntheirpres- CostlaruJadthatanenvl- TexasandOklahome, and
soldpend[ngedditienat water)fromitsWarren entoperatlens, accordlng ronmentalgroup, theEn- enyStaleeastofthe
tests onthe electronic plantinto the Mahoning te EPA. vlronmental Defense Fund Mississippi River.
engine controlsystem. RiverbyJune 1, 1980, (EDF}, isnot "adversely

The EEC-III functions The company, which cur- Motet Homes affected" by the reslrlc. Granular Pesgcldos
asan onboardcomputer rentlyemploys about TheERA hasdenied a re- tlons onthe citrususe of Farmers mustbe certified
thstcontrolstheemlssion 2,500people, servesa questbythemanufactur- thepestlclde, andthat tousamostofthew]deJy.
controlaystemandother natlonwldemarketandls ersofmotorhomesto EDFcannotusethlsac. usedgranular pestlc[des
aspoctsoftheengineop- oneofthelargestspeclal- axernptthesovehicles tionterequestatotalban underanewproposalby
oration. While Ford Motor ty steelfirms _nthe U+S. from the Agency's noise on clgorobenzllate, the EPA.

Company expects that this AddtRvo Okay regulationsfor new mad- "On the other hand," The proposedragula-
computer will function lure and heavytrucks. Castle explalnod, "as my tlon, which wouldclassify
properlylnul_e, thedura. TheEPArecentlyan- UndertheEPAruling, declslonemphaslzes+EOF certainusesafthess
bgity of thls system has nounc0dthat it hasgrant- motorhomes mustbe Tn Is not precluded from granular pesticides for
notyatbeenfullydemon, edawaivertoguntech, compllancewlthtbereg- challenglngtheorlglnal restricted use, isneces.
stratedlnthecertlflcation Inc,(SunOllCompany) ulationsahundredand determinationnottopro- sarytoprotecttheusers,
program as required by petmRgng the sale of a twentydaysafter pubtlcn- pose a Iotalban on the children, pets,farm anl-
the GreenAir Act. new anti-knock fuel tionlntheFedera/ citrus uses.EDF may petl. male, and birdsand other

Also, EPA recently said additive. Register. Motor homes ties the Agencyto Inltiate wildlife from potentially
that, pending the success. TheSuntechaddigvo menufeaturedbefore this a separateproceeding to harmful exposure,accord-
fulcompletlonoftalJpipe hashlghanti-knockqual- compliancodatearenot consideratotalban, and IngtoEPA.
emission tests, it has [ties andcanbe usedin requiredto comply with if the petlRon is judged to Granufarsare solid par-
agreed to conditionally unloadedgasoline without theregulation, be meritodous, an eviden- ticles larger than dust,and
approve the saleof Gas- adversaryaffecting auto- In turningdown the ttary hearing wEI beheld consistof carrier com-
eralMotors'198Odlesel m°bgeemlsslons, accord'menufacturers'pedtlon, w]thfu]lrightsofcress- poundssuchasclaythat
cars equlppedwith 5.7 Ingto EPA.This additive EPAsaid neburdensin examinaRonand opportu- are mixed or Impregnated
]tar (350 cub c nch, V-S) hasthepotential to alight- the regulationare placed nlties to presentsupport- with a pesticide. Most

engines.Th a accounts or ly Increasegasollne sup- uponmotor home menu- lag evidence. If the potl- farmers usingthem on
all of GM s currently plies, andSun states its lecturers thatere not tion Is denied, FIFRA suchcropsas corn,cot-
planneddleselpassonger usewlllalgniflcantlyln- praceduponsimllarlyslt- {Fedaralpesticldesfaw) ton, tobacco,andsoy-
carproductionforthJs creasethepercentageof uatedmanufacturersin alsogivesEDFtherlghtto beansalreadyhavabeen
engine, customerssatisfied with therest of the truck have that decision judl- certified duringa nation-

EPA said the diesel gasolineanti-knock par- Industry. clally reviewed. Conss- wide EPA-Slate-USDA
ears could not be fully formance, thu Agency quently, my ruling does CooperativeExtension
certified becauseof fail- says. not mark a departure from Serviceprogram of appg-
ure of anemission control The 1977 CleanAir Act PESTICIDES the past Agency commit- cater training which In-
device topass the 50,OOO Amendmentsbannedthe .ments to provide for pub- structed usersof paten-
mile durability tests as useefcertain fuet addl- Citrus Frgits tie participation In pastl- tially hazardouspestl-
required bythe CleanAir fives unlessa waiver is EPAAdministrator clde decFslons." cldes incorrectways to
Act. granted.Suntech request- DougtasM, Castle has mlx and apply these prod-

The conditional ap- eda waiver on December Endrinordered a banon most ucts,Training area [n-
proval meansthe cars can 19, 1978. usesof the pesticide The EPA hasdecided to cludod InstructionIn roc-
he sold pendingaddition- chtorobenzllatabut Is allow growers to continue ognlzingpests, calibrating
aJtests of on exhaustgas Parts Review altew]ng treatmentson to use thepesticide endrin equipment, assessingen-
recircu[ation verve. A regulationdesigned to chrusfruits to continue, on suchcropsas wheat, v]ronmental hazards,and

make Iteasier for auto- providedfarmers and apples, andsoma cotton, recognition andtreatment
mobile ownersto know othersusingthe pesticide tn doingso, however, of pestTcldepolsonings.
whichpartswill not cause the Agencyhasplaced
emissionsto increase certain restrictionson the
when usedIn the main- way it isusedto helppro-
tenancoand repair of pal- tact the health of ffetd
lutloncontrols on carshas workers and the general
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national concerns, rndl- Health Aid that a healththroat exists,
SOLID WASTE viduals, privete comps- WATER Highblood pressurepa- but it can bea warning

nJes.local governments. .tlents couldbenefitfrom signal." said EPA Deputy
EPA Guidelines andthe Federal Govern- Savings new EPAproposalscall- Adminfstrator Barbara

TheEPAhasissuodguide- mentallmakeche[ces EPArecentlyanneunced ingfortheperlod[cmeas- Blum.'Evcllthoughthesa
lines for usa by Stateand every daywhlch affect our new regulationsthat will urement andannounce- regulationsale not on-
local governmentsIn useandconservation of saveIndustriesup to t_200 meat of sodium levelsIn forceabJeby the Federal
planningandmanag]ng resources." mllJlonlnwaterpollutlon munic]palwatersuppllos. Government. conttollJng
solidwaste programs, control costs. These sav. The sodiummonitoring thesetypes of problems is

After their plans have Ingsrepresentabout 50 proposal Is butoneof soy- important, rf a dflnking
beenapproved. Statesw[ll TOXICS percentofpravlousryesg, eralhealth.relatedissuos watersystemhassuch
be ellgible to receive mated future clean-up addressed bythe newrag, problems, for example.
financial and tecllnlcal Asbestos expendituresfor affected ulatlons. Theyalsocall for they can cause consumers
assfstance to improve TheEPAplanstodeveJop Industries. aprogramtoJimitwaler's toloseconfidencelnthe
theirmanagementofsoBd ragulatlonstoredueoor EPA'sdeclslonisakey corroslvanoss,whlchcan hoaRhfurnessefthelrpub-
waste, eliminatehazardsinpub- partoftheAgency'scon- addcontamlnantsand licwatersupply. This

TobeapprovedbyEPA, Jlcschoolsfremwagsand trnulngefforttorevlew ruinpipos, lnadd[tion, the couldresult[nthelr
Stata plans must aid tho ce[lingsGontalning andreformitsreguretory rulesprevidefurtherFed- chooslnganalternate
recoveryofmaterlalsand asbes;osmatorlal, programs.ByeliminatFng eralendorsementofthe sourceefwaterthatls
energy from sofid wastes EPAwillconsldersev- somefutureclean-upra- Buorldationofwatorasa ultimately lesssafoto
and provide for environ- oral opBonsto reduce qulrements, theaction will safe and effectivedental usa."
menlofly acceptabledie- asbestoshazardsIn the help toensure that Indus. health measure.
posal for unrecoverable nearly 1O.0O0public trial waterpoJJutloncon- The new EPA rulesare Tune Fish
wastes, schoolsnationwide that trol expendituresare cost. proposedamendmentsto EPA recently announceda

Stataplans. coverlngat areesffmatedtoconta]n eftectivelnlmprovingthe theAgency'sFnterlmprl- changelnthewatorpolfu-
least a five-year time pc- asbestosmaterials, the Nation'swater quality, mary (health-related) tier1clean-up rules for
tied, will be developed Agencyreports.As these Regulationsare being drinking waterregula- tuna procassFngplants.
within the next eighteen materials deteriorate, or if withdrawn for 64 industry lions, whichwent Into Based on new [nforma-
monthsand must be they aredamaged, they groups,which affect hun- affect inJune. 1g77, tIon. one aspectof the
adopted bythe States. releaseasbestosfibers dreds of individual cam- Under the 1974 Safe industry's clean-up reg-

into the air--which inturn ponies Insuchindustries Drinking Water Act, EPA u]atlonis barngrelaxed.
RosourceSavings maybelnhaJedbysohool asfoodprocessing, glass hastheauther[tytoestab- EPA'sactionformally
TheRasourceConserva- chlidrenandothers. Jn- manufacturing, andferro- fishandamendwaterpur- canceJsthatspec[fil;part
tion Committee recently haled asbestosfibersre- alloys. This rulemakrng Ity rules that areneces- of existing clean-uprules
sent Its ftnaJ reporton main rn thelungs and can will savemoney for indus- sary to protect public that limits the amountof
beverage container cause lungcancerand triesbyeliminating future health, tuna processingwastes
deposits and nine other mesothelioma, a cancerof clean.up requirements Other IssuescoveredIn that would reduce dis-
conservation.related the lining of thechest and which EPAfound to be the new regulationsare solved oxygen In receiving
policies to the President abdominal cavities, unreasonablystringent, or designed to helpsmall waters.
and Congress. LastMarch, EPA asked whlchrequTrefurther commun[tles.

The Resource Censor- the Statesto rnspectpub- review.
vatlon Commfttee Is a IIc schoolsfor asbestos- Taste and Odor AGENCYWIDE
Cabinet-level committee containing materials. The Ocean Dumping EPA has Issuedfinalregu.
establ[shedbytheCon- Agencyhasprovlded Thlrty-twocommunltles latlonstoguidetheStates AnAmericanlnd[anpro-
grass to study Federal in- States with technical as- and companiesstopped in controlling drl_k[ng grams staff has been es-
centivesandd]slncentives sistancetoassessthe dumpingsawagesludga watercontamlnantswhlch tablishedwithinEPA's
to materials conservation, degree of hazardand and industrialwastes Inlo normally are not danger- Office of Environmental
The report is entitled select the most approprl- waters off the United ous to humanhealth,but Review. Working together
ChoicesforConservation. ateremedy.Atthemo- Statesduflng197S. Thls whichmaymakewater withEPA*sReglonsand

"While we do not ap- sent. Statecompliance Is the largestnumber of losspalatableor useabre, programs offices, the staff
poartobefaclnganlmml- with EPA'srequest la not dumperstobephasedout Thenewrulesaroin- wlllhelpmakeAgency
nent shortageof material mandatory, duringanyone year, an tended to deal whh those programs responsiveto
resourcessimilar to that "We are prepared to EPA reportshows. Inadd[- contaminantswhichcan the status of Indian tribes
whichwefacewlthenergy requlre immedlate action tlon, SSmore dumpers are causa aesthetic problems andlandsandw[llserve
resources," said EPA to substantially reduce scheduledover the next for the consumer,even as an overall Agency con-
Deputy Administrator asbestoshazardsin two yearsto cease using though theyare generally tact point for IndFanon-
BarbaraDIum Intransmit- schoolsnot examined or the oceanto dispose of harmless to health,Such vlrenmentar matters, The
t[ng the report, "we have repaired underourtech- their wastes, problems include often- establishmentof thIs
no cause for complacency nicel assrstancepro- ThTsinferrnatlen Is con- siva tasteor odor.the functlon formsJ[zesEPA's
about the rate at which we gram." said EPADeputy rained in EPA's 7th An- staTnlngof fabricsand commitment to work with
consume ournatural on- Administrator Barbara nual Reportto Congress plumbfngfixtures,prec[pl- Indian tribes to protect the
dowment. Our materials Slum. on the statusof the rations in cooking urea- vast areas of the Natron
use practices affect envl- Agency'sprogram to rogu- sfis. and the accelerated occupied by Indian Reser-
ronmental quality, energy latewastedumping in deterioratTonor encrusts- rations.
consumption,waste Ben- watersoff the United lion of pipes andplumbing
oration, the balanceof States. The48-ffage report fixtures.
trade, and otherImportant coversactivities in 1978. "The existenceof a

taste, odor or colorprob-
Jamdoesnot alwaysmean
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People
• Administrator Douglas M. David MI. Rosanbaum Cooperative Education

Cosfie hasannounced the sp- He has beenappointed Deputy The Western Florida University

pelntment of James Smith and Assistant Administrator for studentswire are part of EPA's
Swep Davis as AssociateAs- Radiation Programs at EPA. In CooperativeEducation Program
sistant Administrators for thispost Rosenbaumwill over- .(Co-op) met recently with their
Water and Waste Management. seethe development of all supervisors: EPA officials and
Their appointment follows the Agency radiation standards, as representatives of the univer-
resignation of Thomas C. Jar- welt as criteria and rseommen- sity. to review their program.
ling as Assistant Admlnlslratot dadons that establish guidelines The Co-opprogram beganat
for the Water program. Jading for other governmentagencies EPA in 1971 and Is runbyAmy
held the post since 1977. when tofollowwhendeveloplngtheir Kearns. Chlef of Headquarters
he came to EPA from the Center owe regulations. He will direct Employment Center_Tom
for Environmental Studies at • a staffof 175 people with a Wyvlfi. EPA Program Ceerdlna-
Williams College. As Associate budgetof $13.7 million. Ad- tar; and Thelma Jones, Head-
Assistant Administrators, Davis ministrator Castle said. "The quarters Program Coordinator.
will focus chiefly on strategy environmental and health ira. Students In the Co-opprogram

Eeltardt C. Beck development and the superfund pact of radiation exposurecon- alternate periods of related
He will JointheAdministrator's for dealing with hazardous stltutes one of this Nation's studyand work experiencein a
staff to helpdirect the Water wastes and Smith will concon- most pressingpriorities. David cooperative curriculum. The
and Waste Management Pro- trate on program operations. Rosenbaum Is a radiation expert work experience Is closely tied
gram. Beckhasbeen Regional The Administrator noted that who cangive usexcelrentguid- to the studonCsmajor fieldof
Admlnlslrator in EPA*s New these appointments will ensure once as we deal with crucial study and provides the student
York office since 1977. Durin9 strong program leadership un- radlafien programs." with learning opportunities.
his tenure In Region 2 he was ill a new AssistantAdmlnlstra- Rosenbaum has beena con- The program Is available to
selectedby President Carter to tar for Water and Waste M_n- subant Fnthe nucrearfield since students from a variety of back-
charrthe Federal Regional agoment is named and given 1976, previously serving as a grounds, permrtRng them to test
Council there.Beck was Deputy Senate confirmation, management consultantto the their career choices through
Assistanl Administrator for Comptroller General at the work experience. Studentsmay
Water PJannlngand Standards • A reception and inauguration GeneralAccounting Office. He receivecredit toward theirde-
inthe Officeof Water and Haz- ceremony was held recently at helped prepare GAO stud(ason grosswhile helping to finance
ardous Materials from 1975 to EPA Headquarters for the 131 the safetyof liquefied energy their educations. Once Co-op
1977. Beforejoining ErA ha people in the Agency's Wash- gasesand on the health effects studentshave graduated, they
was Deputy Commissioner of Ington, D.C. officeswho are of Ionizing radiation. From need net compete for a rating,
the CennocficutDepartment of part of the S0nlor Executive 1974 to 1976 he was Senior but are listed directly on the
Environmental Programs for Service. After an introduction StaffAnalyst with the MITRE Civil Servtco Register.
severeryears.Earlier he helped by Bfil Drayton. Assistant Ad- Corporation, where hesuper- Since EPAhopes toretain
to establish the State energy minlstrator for Planning and vised a conferenceon Nuclear these Co-op studentsafter their
agency, actedas the agency's Management. Administrator Energy Centers'and directed a graduation. Personnel Is in-
first administrator, and was Castle, Deputy Administrator study on the threat to 5ceased creasln0 hs efforts te findslu-
chief energyadvisor to the Gay- Blum. and Office of Personnel nuclear facilities. In 1973 he dentswho are interestedtn pro.
ernor. Beck graduated from Management Director Scotty wasa consultant at the U.S. tectIne the environment. Pros-
EmersonCollege in Boston. did Campbell addressed the group. Atomic EnergyCommission. endy. 35 to 40 percent of the
graduate work there Incam- Eachmember of the Senior He hasalso served as Assistant Co-op studentsconvert to luH-
menlcations, and earned a Executive Service received a Director. Office of Narcotics time. permanent EPA employ-
Master's Degree in public ad- membership certificate at the IntefSgenceIn the U.S. Depart- eesafter graduatFon.
ministration from New York ceremony. The Service Is a now meat of Justice, was president
University In 1972. where be is position/pay systemestab- of his own firm. Network
a doctoral candidate. He at- Ilshed by the Civil Service Analysis Corporation. and
tended theYaJeUniversity Reform Act of 1978, which worked with the Office of Emer-
Graduate Schoolof Epidem]o[- includes all executive type gency Preparedness and the
ogyand PebrJcHealth and supervisory and managerial tnstitute for Defense Analysis.
holds a GraduateCertificate in positions In tile Federal Gav- Rosenbaumearned a BEfrom
Air Pollution AdmTnlstradon ernment that were previously Brown University in 1956. a
from the University of Southern inpay grades GS-1S through Master's degree from Rens-
California Graduate School of Executive Level IV. sefaerPolytechnic Institute in
Public Administration. 1958 and a Ph.D. from Brandeis

UnIvers]W In 1964.
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Jan Goloolman Horbort Barrack Lorotta Stovonson Lowla Hughos
She has beennamed drrectorof He hasbeenappointedAssist- She hasbeen nominated by He hasbeenappointed Acting
the Air andHazardous Materials ant RegionalAdmrnlstrator for EPA's KansasCity Regional Associate Administrator. Office
Division InRegion 2, Shewlll Planningand Management in Office for the Outstanding of International Activities,
oversee EOemployeescharged EPA's New York office. Inthis Handicapped Federal Employee Dr. Hughes had served for
with carrying out Federal laws pos[tlon hewill be responsible of the YearAward. Mrs, Steven. the pastyear as DeputyAsso-
governingair polluHon, asbes- for analyzingthe successof sonwas diagnosed as having claraAdministrator of the
tos, pesticides, radiation, and Regional programsand integrat, multiplesclerosis fn 1969. The Office, with responsibilities for
athnrhazardousmaterlals, lagtheir actlvBlesto ensure that disease affected her mobllffy development of policies for
Ge[selmanJoined EPA In 1975 policiesand programsare con- balance,motor coordlnalion. EPA's overseasactivities.
as an attorney in the Head- srstent,Barrackbegan hisgay- bearing, and sight, She coordination with theState
quarters Division of Stationary ernmentservice with the U,S, perseveredwith plans for a col. Department, and other foreign
Source Enforcement.In 1977 Atomic EnergyCommission In Jngedegree,despitethe prob- relations with U,B, Government
Gelselman moved to the New 1960, He joined EPA In 1971 lems posedby her illness. Dur- organFzat]ons,and management
YorkReglona]Officeandorgan. andhashaldposlflonsofin- Ingsummersandcollegobreaks ofbl. andmuffllateralenvlron-
izod its firstOffice of Congres- creasingresponsibility with the sheworkedpart-time for EPA mental programs.
signal and Intergovernmaatal Agency, in 1975 Barrackre- as a studentaide inthe Region Previously he wasActing
Relations. She won an EPA Spa- calved an EPA Gold Medal for 7 africa, in 1974 Mrs. Stevenson Chief of the Institutional
cralAchievement Award in ExceptionalService, He holds receiveda BS In Elementary Operations Office of the
1975. Oeiselman hasher degree an MBA from the Graduate Education from the University National Aeronauticsand Space
from the University of Texas at Schoolof BusinessAdministra- of Kansas.After graduation she Administration, AmesResearch
Austrn Law School,where she tlon at New York University, continuedto work for the Center. Moffett Field, Callf. He
received a teaching excellence Agency. "1 wantedto teach received a Ph. O. from the
award in environmental law. very much, but I realized I University of California at

couldn't give 10Opercent," Berkeley in 1972 andwas
said Mrs. Stevenson,"1 knew RadlologFcalSafety Officer
I couldn't run down the court there. He Is the author of 34
with the children when they scientific reports and manuals.
wantedte play basketball, Then
I decidedthat since EPA has
been so good to me while I
wa_ in college that I would see
what Icould do for them. J
believeit has been good for
both of us." She Is work leader
in the EnforcementDivision
Data Secllon, and is responsible
for maintaining the automated
Permit Compliance System, In
1977 shereceived an Outstand-
Ing Performance Bating, The
ten Oulslandlng Handtcappod
Federal Employeesof the Year
will be announcedlater this
month InWashington,
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Fighting Noise Pollution noise control measures at the design stage.
Conf/tTL/edfrrlm pa_ :_(J Germany's Federal PoRutlonControl Act

provides for compensationin kind to own-
Since noise is an important social cost ors of buildingswhere tralfic noise from a EPA DeputyAdministrator

produced by motor vehicles. Cerlainceun. new road. htghway,or railroadexceedsthe BarbaraSlum Comments
tries (suchas theNetherlands) are consid, limits defined in the implementing regula. OR the Problem of Noise
erlng charges onmotor vefficl_ noise bnsad tlon. The regulationstipulatesthe required
ellher upon emlsslon levels established qualily of soundinsulation and that thecost Pollution.
under lest conditions or upon the vehlole 's of insulation beborne by theauthority
estimated noise impact. These could be responsiblefor thenew trafficway. Duringthe past few years,the level of
levied as a purchasecharge, anannual Dutch noiselegislationwill soonprovide norsethat Americansare exposed to
charge, or combination of both. for the possibility of compensationIn kind daily has increasedalarmingly. Not

The Dutch Noise NuisanceLaw relates (noise Insulation of buildings) and in cash merely an urbar_phenomenon,it has
the amount ofnoise fee as closely as pos- |acquisition of buildings and land) for _pread to the suburbs and rural areas
sible to the potentialnuisanceof the noise noisecaused by aircraft, roll traffic, toad aswell. The situation hasbecome so
source,and thus takes into account the traffic, and industry, seriousthat the May. 1979. report on"
total amountof noise emission, duration of OthQr countrieswill net provide financial the Stateof the Environmentby the
noise production, and quality of noise. It assistanceto projects thatwould result in Organization for Economic Coop-
anticipates noisecharges onIndustrial unacceptable noise. The Netherlands has eratlon and Development suggests
plants to covernoise emitted outside the enacted legislation that prohibitsthe con- that if the eat[reU.S. population1slept
plant. Such chargesare to bebasedon the struct]on of Industrlal plants,airports, and with Its wlndows open. 13 percent
severgy of the noiseimpact which will ba roadsunlesssuchstructuresconform wTth would beawakened byaircraft noise.
determined through scientific measure- noise exposurestandards_ 40 percent by roadtraffic.
meats taken of each plant'snoise "foot- According to International experts,
print." Noise and Acoustical Education noise pollutionIn the U.S. is far worse

than inother Western countries.
Many OECD countries believethat edecat. Noise that canpermanently damage

Noise Control Enforcement Ing chitdren is the most promisinglong- hearing ls twice ae likely to happen
OECDcountries vary considerablyin the rangesoludon to the noiseproblem. Since In the U.S. as In Canadaor Japan.
comprehensivenessof their noise abate- chlldrenschooled in noisecontrol may By 1985. it Is possiblethat the hum-
meat legislationand In the extentto which educatetheir parentsin noiseabatement, bar of peopleexposed to harmful
control and implementation are centralized, thisapproachhasshort-termbenefits as levelsof noise couldtriple or even
In fact. whlloseme countries have found well. quadruple becauseso many live near
that legislation whlch sets natlonnrstand- The Swiss Institute for Researchinto the major transportationfacilities.
ards ls most elfect]ve, othershave discov- Built Environmentpreparesschool courses Considering that the noiseproblem
ered that theirmost pos]t(ve noise abate- on environment protectionthat include hasworsened ir_the past 1fiyears, the
ment resultshave come when local noisecontrol, Swiss police courseson road taskof effectively controffing It be-
authorfffoshave hadthe power to estabRsh traffic focus primary schootch/tdren's at- comesurgent, especially inview of
limits, tentlon on theneed not to causenoise. The what wealready know about the

A goodexampleof local enforcement is Frenchgovernmentplansto distribute, rangeof adverse health effects of
the United Kingdom's systemin which throughthe national educationeervlce, noise, The situation or]asout for
local authorffles canestablish noise abate- bookletseducatingchildren about noise, effective Federal action, We aJso
meat zoneswhereincranslnflnoise levers Including theneed for youngmotorcyclists needviable Stateand local noise pro-
from industrial, commercial, or entertain, torespect other peep]o's desire for peace grams. Evenmore importantare effac-
ment sltesare Iowerlna th_ nualitv of the and quiet, tlve public educationprogramsthat
environment. Sunhest_bBshmnnts must Public education Is at theheart of almost will help the American people recap-
first not Increase their noise level and later all the noiseabatementproposalsmade in nize thedangers erld what canbe
take stopsto reduce it. Ihe OECD report.TOdate, public awareness done about them. Without public In-

Of concerntoall countries is that on- of noiseend public ¢ommhment to noisere. volvement, nonoise program canbe
fornement be assbnDle. [nexnanslve. and duction have bean mo_est,In urging that successful. The EnvironmentalPro-
straightforwardas possible. Sinne police all possible low-cost measuresbe takento tection Agency.realizing the needfor
workloads andbudget nonstrlntlens are _ncreasepublic awarenessand commit. Federal. State. and local action and
often cited as problems Innoise abatement mont. the reportconcludes with the state- the importance of public awareness.
enforcement, some OECD countrieshave meat: will be using theauthority of the
started usingcivilians to enforce noise "By making peoplemere aware of their Noise Control Act to launch meaning-
laws,and have adjusted the lawsif neces- rights,of the technicalproblemsand of the ful programs.
sary to grant thecivilians appropriate progresswith research anddevelopment. Noise Is not something which has
authority. Iow.cosl measures mightpave the way for to betolerated as a consequence of

more stringent leg/slat/on ascontrols which the modern world. The U.9. is joining
Compensation for Unacceptable might otherwisebe consideredunaccept- the Western European countriesto

able, They canalso makepesslble better dev_lop innovative solutions to the
Noise-Control Damage living condffions by making poodle more world noise problem. There is plenty
Wffile OECD countriesbelieve that corn- noise conscious." I-1 wecan do. end a role for each of usto
pensatlon for damage causedby noise play in the effort, it's a raspons(bffity
shouldbe a last resort, some countrieshave Dr, ArielA/exmldretsanUrbnnEnv/ron. noneof usshould take lightly.found that this tactic motivatespublic de- men! and L,_ndU._eSpecialist in the
velopers to consider ways Io soften noise Environment Directorate of the OECD,
generatedbypubecworks. Thepotential Opinions expressed in this arttc/e are
cost of compensation is an Incentive both those of the _uthor and de not necessarily
to reduce noiseat its source andto improve reflect the views of the Orgnnlznt/on.
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The Sound of Silence nttached to losing one's hearing,to wearing
Conhnuedffompage/9 a hearingaid. I was no exception, Butbe.

cause I valuegood hearing, I am no longer
speaker at a conventionor tbelr labia J a reluctant hearing aid wearer. I continue

partner at a companydinner becauseof the T ! to enjoy the marveloussoundsof fife,

interference from other soundsare ata Ihanks to hearing help."
distinct disadvantage, They can become Hearing expertspo(ntOuthowever,that
reluctant to take part (nactivities necessary amplification will notcompletely correct
for a succeasful career becauseof the all hearing losses.Insome cases Increasing
Insecurity causedby Impaired hearing, ¢= the soundcan bea sourceof annoyance

A recent EPA report. "'Occupnt,ona/ 'c. becauseof a phenomenoncalled recruit-
Hearing Loss: Worker Compensation Under _ mont. Recruitment is abnormalsensitivity
State and Federa/Programs,'" notes that to sounds ina certain range chatoccursIn
occupational hearing losscan have a pro- o people with hearing impairment.People
found effect on social and work life. The with recruitment re_cha pain levelwith
report notes that one study of weavers,who _ noise mush sooner than most,evenunaided,
had a slight hearinghandicap by U.S. '_ and a hearingaid cancompoundtheprob.
medical criteria, showed that the vast lem. Thiscauses difficulty In findingthe
majority of the workers had trouble hearing "comfort range" lot hearing aids, Anaid
In public, talking with friends, or con- that Is uncomfortablewill not beused.and
versing with strangerson the phone.Most doesno goodsitting Ina drawer,
had seriously restricted their social lives It is Important for people who already
and more than half usedllp.readlng to aid have hearinglossestoprotect their rematn-
underslandlng, loghearing. Even if youhave lost some

Humanitarian Helen Keller. who was hearing,continued exposureto feudnoise
both blind and deaf due to a childhood dis. canerode It further. Lowersensitivity can
ease. said that of the two handicaps she mean that Ihe hearing loss is slowedbut
felt the loss of her hearing most keenly still occurs.
because it shut her off from human social Anolher problem that canaccompany
interactron, hearing loss is that of head noisesor

A worker who can hearwell enoughto do Hnnitus, Many peoplenotice a ringing in
thejob at hand may be cutoff from promo- their earsafter periodsof exposureto loud
don or transfer possibilitiesbecauseof noise. Theringing Istinnitus,which scion-
rmpairad communicatfonability. Some lists believe usually indicates somedamage
researchersfeel that the levelof noisein a to the auditory pathway.
worker's job can serve to maskthe serious- After exposureto loud noisetheringing
noes of a hearing loss.A manwho says. noises wlff usually fads and normalhear-
'3 can talk to the guysatwork OK." may be ing return wilhln severalhours.However.
dlscountlng the limited nature of much hearing researcherswarn that wilh re.
workday conversation where brief ex- pealed and prolonged exposureR takes
changesoccur in tones raisedto carry over longer for theears to recover,anda per-
the noise of machines, Suchpersonscan manent impairment Inhearing canoccur.
find themselves totaJlylost inconvarsatfons The continuedpresenceof flnnitusfs
that involve a Jargegroupof peopleand get very disturbingto manypeople, While ear
beyond the "How are youdoing? Nice day" noises are not always causedby hearing
stage, loss (they canbe a signof arteffoseforosls

Hearblg conservation workersnote that Sound L_vels (_ndecib_ds) or Meniere's disease), they often accom-
people with hearinglosses can have feel- pany it. TheAmerican Tfnnites Association
ings of isolat[on that are directly related to reports that some 36 million Americans
the degree of difficulty comprehendingcon- Hearing fnstltute,who sufferedhearing suffer from ringing, buzzing, androaring
versaUon. The Inability to hear or under- impairment from depthchargesbe was soundsin theirheads. Such anaffliction
stand what is going on aroundthem can exposed to inthe Coast Guardduring can interfere with sleep, distract fromcon-
lead people to withdraw socially or tobe- WW If, He says"i've madea career outof vetsatlon, and generally wear out Itshap-
Ileve that others are talking about them. entertaining peopleby butcheringthe Eng. lessvictims. Some sufferersobtain relief

people with certain degrees of percep- Ilsh language,It's very funny for people with maskingdevices, tiny receiversthat
tire hearing loss donot hearnormal sound who catch all the lines. But it's not for fit Imo the ear like a hearingaid and
even with amplification. What they hear people who sufferfrom a hearingimpair- emitsound sometimes called "white
cansound like a short-wave radio that is mont. And what theymiss hearing canbe noise," which is somewhatlike hissing,to
not properly tuned In. Gaps Insound, dis- the difference betweena life of happiness mask or coverup the intruding Internal
tertian, and mufflingaccompanythe trans- and oneof withdrawaland loneliness." noise. Outmany people continue to suffer
mission of sound. This can make it vary Former GovernorGeorgeWallace of with "racket inside the head" inaddition to
difficult for them to translate the noises Alabama hasa hoar[ngimpairment, He their hearing Impairment.
they hear Into something meaningful, says. "Loss ofhearingis notonly an in- EPA is workingwith a number of organ-

One pofnt of view on these problemsis visible handicap,but it is burdened with izatlons to present]nformaHonto thepublic
expressed by corned[an Norm Crosby, centuries of half.truths and outright myths. Cr_ntmu¢.d
Natlopal Honorary Ctlalrman of the Better it is often mistakenly associated with se-

nility, yet somethree million school.age
children suffer fromhearing problems.
Many people feel there Is a terriblestigma
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about the hazardsof noiseand to reduce
environmental noise so that noise-induced H ea ring which they find themselves, theywould have to have had some prierhearing impairments might beprevented,
If suchefforts aresuccessful perhaps fewer Protectors use or knowledgeof protectorsand

the perceived variations in their
peoplewlll find themselvesin the prod[ca- People who wish to conserve their abllity to reduce noise;have had the
moat ofwriter Jonathan Swift, the author of hearing]n noisy sltuatlons have had aid of someone directly involvedin a
Gulliver's Travels, who In his later years to chooseprotection from among the hearlng conservationprogram_or
describedhimself as "Deaf. giddy, help- many and various types of protective have done same personal library
less, left alone, To ell my friends a Burden devlces that are both readily avail- research. However,approximately
grown," D able andrelatively cheap, Protective one year from now, all protective

devices have widely varying noise- devices that are soldwholly or avon
Furtherinformation on hearing impairment reducing effectiveness, in part on the basisof their effective-
available from: Earplugsfit Into the ear canal to nasa In reducingnoise will have a
Amen_an CouneilofOto/aryngology blockthe entry of sound, and are label on them statlng--rn decibels--
1100 17th St. HW foundas moldable, putty-like material the noise reducingeffectivenessof
Washington, D,C. 20036 that can be re*used several times, the particular m0del of protector,
TheAmerican Speech.Language*Hearth9 oar-downthat is Intended to be used This wlll occur because EPA has
Association only once, universal fit pro-molded Issueda regulation requiring menu-
10801Rockvilla Pike plastic available in several sizes, and lecturers of hearingprotectorsto uni*

Reckville, Mary/and 20852 cust0m-fitted pro.molded plastic in- formly test and label therr products,
American TinnitusAssociation sorts, The label will have on it the
P.O.Box 5 Ear-muffs fit over the entire outer Noise Reduction Rating for the
Portland, Oreg, 97207 ear and cling trghtly to the head te particular model of protector,and
Better Hearing Institute block out noise, and are basically the range of ratings for all presently
1430 KSt., NWSuite 600 two cup-like covers joined by a available protectors for the purpose
Washington. D.C, 20005 metal or plastic headband, of product comparison.
TheNah_nallnformation Center for Quiet Ear-capsate a combination of the The intent ef this regulatoryaction
Box 57 f 71 two previous devices, and fit into is to provide notice to a prospective
Washington, D.C, 20037 and on the ear, user of those devicesof the offee-

Up to the present tlme, for people tiveness of a device before It Is pur-
Chris Perham is an Assistant Editor to choosehearing protection that is chasedor used, andthat others are
of EPAJourna/, adequate for the noise situation In available,

Noise Regulations Truck nolselovols appear tabs droppingas Unfortunately, regulating major manu-
Conm_uedfrom page 2._ a result of thenew product regulations lecturers at the Stateand local level Is be.which have been in effect since 1968, coming increasingly difficult. The useof

"bluffing tactics" whlch workInitially when
How Effective Has EPA Been JR declsrensare easy,proveto be lesseffac-

Legisrature to consFderin an orderly Regulating New Noise Sources? tiveas standards becomemore stringentand serious technologicaland economic
manner any needsthat might arise far Unfortunalely, the philosophy adopted questionsare raised. In recentyears, State
future revisions of the time-table, by State and local programs as described and local governmentshave beenbacking

The 1988 requirementof 70 decibels for eadler has reversed Itself In EPA.As a down, For example, new motorveMcla
all classesof newvehicles was included resultof regaland administrative problems standardshave been holding at the1975
becauseit seemedto be an acceptable limit wesee Industryholding EPA's feet to the California levels with further reductions
below which furtherquieting of vehicles fireuntil they back off enoughon their doubtful,
would not be necessaryto eliminate gee- slandardsto protect Industry, EPA Instead Only the Federal Government, with EPA
oral complaints, Information wasnot avail- of industryhas the onusof proving whether in the lead role, has thecapability of ado-
able to Indicate that far in advance whether or not a standard is technologically and/or quatelyaddressingthetechnologyand
it would ba an acceptable low limit for the economically feasible, As a result we're economic issuesandestablishingan appro-
public and whether it would be economical- seeingEPApropose and promulgate stand- prlateaccountingsystemfor compliance.
ly feasible for the manufacturers, ardswhich may be weaker than some of Inorder to more effectively regulate, EPA

The 70 decibel limit was nol technical- thosecurrently enforced by State and Local should:
ly feasiblewith then.current type of trucks, noisecontrol agencies, In suchcasesthese
tires, and engines, but ]t wouldallow menu- standardswoulddo little morethan "legal- 1, Concentrate Its limited resourceson the
lecturers a Joadtime of at least 16 yearsto izenoise pollution" and preempt States and mostImportant products,
attempt to meet thegeeI. This philosophy clues from dealing with the problem, 2. Be willing to force Industryto expend
of "holding fndustry's feat to the fire" untg money insearch of "quiet" technology, and
they either come upwith the solutions or How Can Noisy Products Best 3. Basefuture no(soemissionstandardscan convince theregulatory bodywhy the
solution can't be reachedhas provento be Be Controlled ill the Future? more on public health andwelfare and less
an effective approach.As a melter of fact Many noise control officials feel that State oneconomic Impact.
the little progress that we have made to andlocal governments can bestregulate The fate of our Nation's acoustic envi-
datelntheareaofnewvehrclenoisocontrol newproductnolsa. Thelrfeelingsarebased ronmentlsheavllydepondenluponastrong
ls primarily the resultof a few strongpro- largely on the Initial successof Stateand Federal new productnoise regulatorypro.
grams which weren't willing toaccept cur- localregulatory efforts and perhaps more gram--without which we are fighting e
rent vehlcl_ noise levelsas acceptable, outof frustration with the lack of a strong losingbattle. E3

Federal program.
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f_ Eleventhin a comprehensiveseriesof IBchnicalmonographscoveringlopicsrelated10hearingandbearingprmecllon.

The Hearing Conservation Amendment
(Part I)

BY ELLrOTr H. BERGER,
ManagerAcousticalEngineering,E-A-RDivision

SinceOctoberof 1974, OSHA haabean revelsexceeded the permissibleexpo. HCArequiresimplementationof a con-
workingon revisionslathaoccupafional sure, regardless of Ihe use of hearing linulng, effectivehearing conservation
noiseexposurestandard.After yearsof protection,"a continuing,effectivehear- program.
oralandwrgtenpublicteslimony, result- Ing conservation program" was re-
Ing in an unwieldy pubfic record of el- qulred,bulthe detailsofsucha program Summary of the HCA
most49,0g0 pages, OSHApromulgaled ware never mandaled. Aftworkersreceivingnoiseexposuresat
revisions1 ta the noise slandard in or above the action level are to be In-
January, "1981.Thiswas feiJowedhyde- Paragraphs(c) through(p) of the HCA cluded in a headng conservationprO*
ferrals, slays=,revisions, fudher public suppiyOSHA'sdefinitionefan"effective gram comprised of five basic campo-
hearings, and a muglplicgyof lawsuge, hearing cense_ation program." They peats: expos0re monitoring,audiomet-
all of which culminatedin theOccupa- replaceparagraph(b)(3)of 1910.95, but dc testing,headegprotection,employee
tiona/Nofse Exposu,e; Hearing Censer. do not oiler the law as defined fn pare- Iralnlng, and recordkeeplng, The re-
ration Amendment; Final Ru/eo, issued graphs(a),(b)(1), and(b)(2). As longas quirementsotIhestandardare primarily
March5, 1993, wilh aneffectivedale of the permissible exposure level for up- performance oriented, allowing the
April 7, 1983,The purposeof thisEAR- protectedearsis exceeded,feasibleon- employerto usejudgementIn salachng
Log,# 114 is Io summadza brieflyprin- gtneering and admfnislrative conlrols thebest methodsof compliance.
cipal componentsof thisimportant new muststillbe tmplornenledregardlessof
noise regulation, elucidate its key as- Iheexislenceor quality of a company's MONITORING:Employersshaftmonitor
pecls, and clarify issues it has raised otherhearingconservationeffarls, noiseexposure levelsIn a mannerthat
that are orlon misunderslood, willaccurately Idenlgyemployees who

(_ Terminology recelvedagynolsedosesatorabovethar

"_ Beckgrormd Informallan The noisestandardand the HCA define actionlevel. Aftcontinuous,intermittent,
it is esflmalad by OSHA_ that Ibere are thepormlsalble oxpoaura level (PEL) andlmpulsivesoundleve[sitemS0.100
2.9milflonworkerslnArnericanproduc. asthat rmisadosethatwouldrecult from dgA mustbe IntegratedIntoIhecompu-
lion industries wgh equivalent 8-hour a continuous S-hour exposure to a taflon.Noiselevelsmustberameasured
noise exposures in excess el 90 dBA sound levelof90 dSA. Thisis a dose of whenever any change relatingIo pro-
and anaddgiocal 2.3 millionwhoseex- f00%. DosesIor olherexposures,eilher duchonis suspecledof Increasingexpo-
posureleveIeexceed95dgA, TheHear- continuousor tluctuageg in level, are auras to the extent that additional
tag Conservation Amendment (HCA) computed relative to the PEL based employees may receive doses at or
applies to all those 5,2 million uponaSdBtradingreJalionchipoflavef abovelheactJonlavel,orlhealtenuafloc
employees except for Ihose in oil and vs.duration (see TabJe I). providedby lheselacted headeg proloc-

:J gaswelldrillingand servicinginduslries tore is rendered inadequate.
which are specifically exampled. Addf- The 0*hour time-weighted average
tionaIJy,the Amendmenl doesnot apply aound level (TWA) is the sound level Monitoring may beaccornpflshedby an
ta thoseengaged in oonalrucflonor eg- IhatwouJdproducea givennoisedose Ir area survey technique tn whichsound
rfoulture,although a constructionindus- an employee were exposed to Ihat levelmeter readingsare combinedwith
Iry noise standard exists (29 CFR soundlevelconflnuouslyeveranS-hour estimates of the lengthof exposureel

! 1926.52 and 1926.101 )which Isaesop- workday.This Is true regardlessof Iha individuals1oparticularsound levels fn
tlalIy Identicalto paragraphs(a) and (b) Ipnglhel gla actualwerkshJfLForexam- order Iocalculate theTWA (as in Table
el the general induslry noise slandard pie,workdayexposuresof 4 hoursat 90 I), or may be measured by personal

! described below, dS, 8 hours at85 dS, or 12 hoursat 82 semplJngmethodsvia theuse ofa noise
dB,aflcorrespondleaTWAof85dBAor dosimeter. However, ernpJoyeremusl

The Occupational Nolaa Standard a noisedose of 50%. If a noise level Is justify the pargcu[ar monitoring=

:_:' Prior to promulgation of lho HCA, the constantfor an entire0-hour workshifL techniquethey chooseto utilize,OSHA
existing noise standard 129 CFR the TWA is simply equal to the moo- inspectionswlfl inmostcases be con-
1910.95 (a) and (b)] set a permissible sured sound level. The procedure for ductedvia thepersonalnoisedoslmetty
axposurelevelof90dBAforeighthoure, converting doses to TWAs Is de- approach,Aft iniflalnoisesurveysware
and required the employer to reduce monslratedin Table II. tohavebeancompletadbyAprIJ7,1983,

:: employeeexposuresIothallevel byuse but tn general, properly executedand
of feasibJoengineeringor administrative A noisedose of 50% is designatedas documentedexislingsurveysarean ac-
controls,In all cases where Ihe sound Iheacfionlaval,or thepolntatwhichthe ceptablealternative,

'F
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The noise dose that is tobe reportedfor even IhoughTable G-16a of the HCA, 1994,or sixmonlhs fromIhelrfirstexpo-
compliance purposes is Ihe daily noise WhiChis Io be used for computationof sure at or above the action level,
dose that could be measured by an employee noise exposures, Incorpo. whichever is longer. An exception is
OSHA Inspectoron a particularsurvey rales[evelsupto13OdBA.Thosehlgher provided when mobile test vans are
day, It is nol permissible to average fevelswerelfstedinTabreG-16atoindl- usedtomesttheaudiometrloteslingob-
dosesoveranumberofdaystocompute cats expficilly that Ihey be accurately figation,lnwhich casethe employerhas
a long term average noise dose. Unless assessedandIncludedinthedose corn- one year to obtain a valid baselfne.
an employer can fu[lydOcumenttheJn- putation,buttheyweregallclzedtoavoid When this exception is invoked,
frequentnature of particularexposures, givingIhe impressionthat levels above employees must wear hearingprotec-
and unlessmanagement wishesto rely 115 dBA are permlged, tots for anyperled exceediogsfxmonths
upontho[atitudethalmightbepermltted abet their first exposure, until the
by a particular Inspector, the prudent AUDIOMETRIC TESTING: Audiometdc baseflneaudiogram is obtained,
courseof acllon and the one thatwould testingnotonlymonitorsemployeehear-
be more protective of the employees' ingacuilyovert_me,butalsoprovldesan Baselineaudiograms mustbepreceded
hearing, would be to account for In- excellent opportunily to (re)educate by 14 hours withoutexposureto work.
frequenthlghorlsvelexposuresbyuslng employees about their hearing, prate nolse; however, hearingprolec-
suchvalues to compute noisedoses. (re)motivate themto protectit, and (re]. tors may beused as a subsfilutefor this

tralnlheminlheuseoftheithearingpro, requirement, Annual audiograms may
The noisestandard[paragraphs(a) and rectors.The audiometrfcprogram con- be obtaineda[ anyconvenlenltimedur-
(b) andTableG-161doesnetpermgex- sists of baseline audiograms against Ing the workday. Although an au-
posuresto steady sound levels above which fulure tesls are compared, and diologlst,ololaryngofogist,or physician
115 dBA. regardless of duration (al- annual aediogramswhich are the tests must supervise the audiometrlctesting
though the exact meaning of "sleedy used to fdentlfy changes in hearing and musl review problem audiograms,
sound"andthe typesof impulsiveor Ira- acuityInorderto takeprotectiveactions, testingandevaluationIngeneralmay be
pactnoisesthatmight beexceptedfrom conductedbya technicianwhohasbeen
thisprohibitionare uncleaP).OSHA still All current employees must have certifiedbythe Council/or Accreditalion
oonstdersthe115dBAlimJlagonloapply baselineaudtogramstaken by March 1, in OccupationalHearing Conservation,

TABLE I TABLE II _*'_

Abbrovletod versiono of Toblo G-16s Abbreviated version' of Table A-1
for computation of employee noise oxpoedro, for conversion from Dose to TWA.

SoundLevel(dBA) PermissibleTime(hrs,) Dose(%) TWA (dBA)'
80 32 10 73
{]5 16 25 80
go 5 50 (action level) 85
95 4 75 28

100 2 100 (PEL) 90
105 1 115 91
110 0,5 130 92
115 0.25 150 93
120" 0,125' 175 94
125" 0,063* 200 95
130" 0.031" 400 100

*Exposuresabove115¢tSAarenolpermitledregardlessofduranc
(see TableG-16),bulshouldIheyexisl,areto be includedin •ValuesroundedtoIhenearestdB,TheexactconversionfloraDose
comput_zflorlof 1henoisedo_e. to TWAis givenby;

DoSO(D) = 100ICI/TI + Cz,/T2+.., + CjT.[where Cnlsthe TWA= 16,61[ogi01P/ro0J+ 90
timeexposedala specificlevelandT. isthetime
pvrmitledatthat level,

Exsmplo(1): Workdayconsislsof7 heulsexposureIoaconstani
levelof95 dBA;D = 17/4J= 175%

E_ampls(2): WorkdaycortsistsofI hour@ 95 ElBA
2 hours@ 90 dBA
4 hours@ 85 _3A

D = 100_1/4+ 2/8 + 4/1s)= 75%
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or who has otherwise demonstrated workersexposedat or abovethe action considerationof future possiblecom-
competency to the supervisingprofes, level.Additionally,for thoseexposed at pessariesclaimssuggcelslbeadvlsabil-
signal, or abovethePEL, andfor thoseexposed ityofmaintainingsuchdata foran indefi-

at or above the action level who eilher nite duration,
Changes in hearing acuitythat exceed IncuranSTSorwhohavebeenexposed
an average of 10 dB or more at 2ooo, In excessel six months withouthaving Comments
3800, and4008 Hz ineitherear, relative had a baseline audiogram established An alternalive, but still nontechnical i:
to the baseline audiogram, are consl- (due to the mobile test van exceplion), summaryof the HCA, may be found in
dared to be a standardthreshold shilt hearingprotectorutilizationtsmandalo- the 1983 Federal RegisteP on pages '_
(STS). In detenniningwhether an ETS _. Hearing protectorsmust reduce ex- 9738-9739, and in a similar,bul sepa-
has occurred,allowancemay be made posures to 90 dBA, or to 95 dBA for rate document7,swhichisavailablefrom
for the contribution of aging to the thoseexhibitingan STS. Attenuationis OSHA and from E-A-R Division.Addi.
changeinheadnglevel(presbycus[s)by calculatedaccording to methods out- lionafly, E-A-R has prepareda single
correctingthe annualaudiogramas de- linedinAppendixBof the Amendment. sided reproduction el paragraphs (a)
scribed In Appendix F of the Amend- through(p) olthe Standardasothatthey
ment. When an STS is detecled, the Theemployermustprovidea"variety of may easilybe postedIn orderIocomply
employeemustbenotified,and unlessa suitablehearingprotectors"from which with Ibe Ameedement's requlroments
phyelciandeterminesthattheshgtisnot the employee can choose, and must for access to information Iparegraph
work relatedor aggravated by occupa- providetrainingin the use and care of (I)(1)1.
tlonal noise exposure, the employee those devices, as well as ensuring
mustbefiaedorrefittedwithhearingpro- proper initialfitting and supervisionof InthenextEARLogwewglcencludethis
tectionas needed,and relerredfor a clin- continuedcorrectuse. OSHA inlerprets reviewof the HCA with addilionaldis-
ical evaluationas appropriate. "variety" to mean at least one type el cussionsof Ihe hearing proteclerper-

plug and one type of muff, atlhougha tiansof theAmendment,especiallyAp-
It is importanttodistinguishbetween an somewhatlargerselectionisconsidered pendix B and the often misunderstood
STS and a compensableheating loss, pralerableL_.The hearingprotectorsare "7 dBcorrection."
the latter being defined according to to be lurnishedto Ihe employees at no

,_,.': each state's workers' compensation cost,andreplaced as necessary.How-
formula.The presence of an STS Indi- ever,employersarenot expectedto pay
caresa changeInhearing acuityas do- for anunlimitedsupplyofprolectarsor to
finedbythe HCA,butIthas norelevance replacedevisesthatarelost ordamaged
withrespecttolhedetermlnationofbear- due to employee negligence or irres- References and Footnotes
lag impairmentor handicap, It is possl- pensibilily.
bleforan _TS todeveloptaremployees t. occupat=c,_alsafely0."4HeallhAdrn=r_stra==m{I_ Iat,"OccUp_honalNCeteE=pO_ure;HeatingCo_efVOliOn
whose hearingthresholdlevels are still TRAINING: Employees exposed at or ^me,<m_._,"FedR_g_lt,46(It1,4078,4181,
considered"normal," and cenversely,it abovethe actionlevelmust betrainedat 20ocupebonalsafetyurKlHeellnA_rnirdszrat,on(1_1b)
is possible for persons to developcon- least annually regarding the effects of "o¢=_=_one=NcatLeEzpOselu;14eeangConserver*on
siderablehearinglossalthe frequencies noice;thepurpoce, advantages,dIsad. Amendman¢"FodReg'sL46{162)'42_22'4263g
of 4000 and 6000 Hz before being de- vantagesand attenuationof the hearing 30c¢_patmn_lSafelyandHe¢llhAd_r_el_ (tee01.' O¢oJpat=c,_llNO_SOE=pOsure;He_rir_C,o_sorvalzor_
tected by Ihe STS criterion, protectorsbeing offered; the seleclion, ^m.rCmonl,"FedRegllt4B(46),eT_.OTa3.

fitting, and care of protectors;and the 4, ThoEARLcxlS_'le_,_l*_11.{aavmlableu_rCqL_eSl
The necessity of reporting STSs on purposeand proceduresof audiometdc ._ E'A'R_vmic_,CatX)lC°_P°Cnl_°n.
OSHA Form200 Is unclear at this time. testing,Thistrainingdoes not haveto be s s¢_OSiIAI]ullehq334n970)."GuideinelIO¢he
Although 29 CFR 1904.2 clearly accomplishedell In one sesslon,andln OeParlmenl°tL_b0csOcc=_Pat=°mllNC*_Star)datcSaf°lFederal_upplyCC_ltaCll,"let a0d,li_'laldilO,Js_lon.

specifiesthat"workrelated'lnjuriesand fact portions of it may be Ideally re- e BeroeF,E,H{1961)"EARLog#7-Mehvahng
"! illnesses are Io be recorded on Form viewed dudng the employee's annual EmpleyOe_loWe_rHearzngprolccllo_o_*.zce$,'.
'_' 200, OSHA lies not stated whether an audiomotrictest. ave'la_euponteq_JestI_°rnE'A'RDr_i=°q,Cabal

STS is to be considereda work related c_m,_,
injury, and theHCA has specificallyre- RECORDKEEPING: Noise exposure 7. c¢oJpet_c_lalSolelyar_dHaellhAc_mir_=lrabo_(19_3),.,HearingCons_v_ttion"OGHA3074,Ue. Ooptof

:_ Iieved theemployerof theburden el de- recordsmustbe retained for twoyears, Le_, Washington.OC,
_, terminingthe"work relatedness"ofpar- but dataolder thantwoyears shouldnot e. NO_Star*dotd.HoanngConsoNatl_Amendment
E dcularhearing losses, be discardedunless remorlitoringhas PO_t0t,andR_C_eCti_so_eSHA0074._loaVellSbreIree fromE,A,R OlVnSlo_l,atlenllOnM=.Mlr_nar,
;! been pedormed, Audiomelrlc test re°

HEARING PROTECTORS: Hearing cordsaretoberetainedfortheduration o Fcx_cle_l¢ornput_tlO_thtespeCllOCCx_plianco_leeTableO,I OaandTableA, I ¢J1App_ A OtIh_
•!i protectorsmustbe madeavailabletoall of the employee's service, However, _=nd._ti_r,o_e_.=_o),

AS = pgbliCservice,IP,_epa_ hat[b_t p_id tel _y _.A-R Dwisic_,manela¢l_tmsel E,A,Rpleg=,copylightt983 E.A.R I_ vi=c_. Fat fop=asat theEARLogs_rlo$and_c_add=_C_nsl
it_lofm_on, p_agt__lta:
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February 18, 1982

Possible Activities by Noise Control Technology
In Hearing Conservation Programs

i. Prepare/provide tutorial/training materials for:

o Management - a simplified manual fo_ establishing

aad conducting hearing conservations programs with

simple forms.

o Employees - simplified text/graphics illustrating

need for hearing conservations, benefits of

participating/ cooperating; hints) instructions for

! proper use of hearing protectors.

!_-h o Selectionof hearingprotectors. _

2. Consult with company management in instituting a

hearing conservation program.

3. perform noise surveys, monitor area exposure,

assist in selection and use of personal _o_.

4. Recommend inexpensive ways of reducing noise exposure

including noise control treatments, barriest enclosures_ !
[

use of functional sound absorbers, etc. !

5. CoOperate with/help to select audiologists/technicians to

make audiometric measurements, interpret audiograms,

assess potential presence of NITS (P or T). i

6. Develop/provide standard forms for recording data to meet i

OSHA requirements and for file/reference purposes.



OCCUPATIONAL m_lLING CONSERVATION:

A _allenge to the Profession

A Contluuing ProgramEducation
of

The American Speech-Language-Ilearln_ ADsoclatlon
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American Speech-Language-Hearing Association10801 Rockville Pike • Rcckville, Maryland 20852 • (30t] 897-5700 (Voice or TT_

March 25, 1982

Dear Workshop Participant:

In current dlscusslons of health care delivery systems, an ever-increasing
number of professionals advocate those systems that are prevention-orlented.
You, as professionals invested in hearing health care, have such a forum for

the implementation of occupational hearing conservation programming. Supported
by federal regulatory pollcy, audiologists have a rare opportunity to impact on

the prevention side of a burgeoning health management movement. To this end,
the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association is pleased to offer this

continuing education program in OCCUPATIONAL HEARING CONSERVATION: A Challenge
to the Profession. In response to repeated requests from the membership for

related specific information and training, Evelyn Cherow, Director of the
Audiology Liaison Branch, has coordinated this program offering.

The workshop manual enclosed In a compilation of outlines, articles,
chapters, and references designed to complement program content prepared by our

expert faculty. I would like to gratefully acknowledge those publishers who
generously agreed to our inclusion of their copyrighted materials:

Asba
Council for Aecreditation in Occupational

Eearing Conservation
Hearing Instruments
Instrumentation Associates
Raven Press

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
University Park Press

I hope that your workshop participation foretells a growing trend not only
toward diversification of audiological service delivery to that segment of our

population in industrial workplaces at risk for hearing impairment, but also
reflects your willlnEness to be at the forefront of professional involvement in
hearing health care for over 5 million Americans.

Sincerely,

Frederick T. Spahr, Ph.D.
Executive Director

i:

i
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• 20 Rz Io 20 kHz 1800
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U,S.Departmentof Labor OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdmlnlslrallon _ tWashington,D,C.20210 '

_"_. ReplytotheAtlenllonof;

MAR#8 Ig82

MEMORANDUMTO: PERSONSREQUESTINGCOPIESOF INTERPRETATIONS
OF HEARINGCONSERVATIONAMENDMENT

FROM: ALICE SUTER _

Enclosed is a copy of the interpretationswhich weremailed to OSHA'g
RegionalAdministratorson March 11, 1982, If you have any questions
about themyou can contactDeborahFeldmanat 202-523-71BIor MaryAnn
Garrahan at 202-523-8031.Thanks foryour interest.
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_l ATTACHMENT

Interpretations

I. Q: {j)(8)(iv)(a)--The follow-up procedure for the
audiometrictesting program requires the employer to
inform the e_ployee in writing, within 21 days of the
determination, of the existence of a significant
thresholdshift ($TS).

(a) Is it El calendardays?

A: Yes.

(b) From what point does the 21-dayperiod begin?

A: The amendment specifies 21 days from the
determination. For companies with in-house testing
capabilities,the determinationof $T5 could occur at

,_ the time of testing, or at the time the annualaudiogrem is compared to the baseline. In cases where
the company sends its test results to a professional
reviewer, the determination would occur when the
employer'receivesthe results of the review.

E. Q: Should we consider issuing a citation for failure to
provide audiogramswhere the only time employee noise
exposures exceeded a TWA of 8gdB was during an
isolated incident,such as a process breakdown?

A: Evaluate the individual circumstances and use
professional Judgment to determine if the condition
may warrant a de m!nimis violation instead.

3. Q: Should an employer be cited for not posting a copy of
the noise standard if the employer made copies
availableto each affected employee?

_lm



_-_. A: Ro. The intentof the requirementis to ensure that• employeesare able to read the standardwithouthaving
to ask for it. Therefore, compliance efforts should
not be concentrated on citing such an _mployer, who
clearly met the intent of the standard. Likewise, the
intent of the posting requirement is met where there
is a good training program and the standard is readily
available to affected employees.

4. Q: Must noise-induced hearing losses be reported on the
OSHA 200 form?

A: Yes. 29 CFR Ig04.2 sets forth the requirement for
reporting occupational illness (e.g., noise-induced
hearing loss) and injuries. For enforcement purposes,
generally consider a citation where an employer ?ailed
to report on the OSHA 200 form a hearing loss equal to
or greater than 20 dB at any test frequency, and where
that employee's TWA noise exposure is 85dB or
greater. If the employee was referred to a physician
and it was determined that the loss was not
work-related, then the loss does not have to be
reported.

5. Q: Who pays for audiometric test referrals required by

,_} (J)(B)(iv)(b)?

A: The employer must pay for the initial referral to an
audiologist or physician, as appropriate, regardless
of the final diagnosis, where the professional
determined that additional testing was necessary to
ascertainthe validity of the test results,or if the
professional suspected that a medical pathology of the
ear was caused or aggravated by wearing hearing
protectors.

For example: The physician determined on a referral i
visit that the professional'ssuspicionwas incorrect:
that, in the physician's Judgment, the protective
device is not causing or aggravatingthe employee's
medical condition. The employer must, however, assume
the cost of the initialvisit of such a referral.

.2.



_ 6. Q: Are there any situations where the _nployer does not
have to pay for a referral?

A: Yes. If the professional, determines that the
audiometric test results are consistent with a medical

problem that is not related to the wearing of hearing
protectors (such as an upper respiratory infection),
then the employer does not have to pay for the
referral. In such cases, however, the employee should
be told about the problem and should be advised to see
a physician (lglo,gs(j)(8)(iv)(c).) ,

7. Q: Since follow-up measures are only triggered upon
identificationof STS, must the employer pay ?or a
referral where it is determinedthat the validity of
the baseline results is questionable?

A: The amendment requires the enployer to establish a
valid baseline audiogram for each employee who is
exposed at or above an average levelof 85 dB, If the
professional reviewer determinesthat the results are
Suspicious and feels that further testing is

necessary, the employermust bear the expense of thi_
referral, because it is incidental to the duty to
obtain a valid baseline audiogram (Ig10.gs(j)(5)(1).)

8. Q: Are employers required to maintain noise exposure
measurement records and audiogramsperformed prior to
the effectivedate of the new amendment?

A: Yes. All historical employee exposure and medical
records (e.g., audiograms) existing as of July ]g,
"1978,are subject to the Access to _mplpyee Expos,ure
and Medi,calReco,rdsstandard ('_9CFR ]glo;zoJ.

g, Q: Does OSHA accept baseline audiogramstaken before the
effectivedate of the amendment?

-3-
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A: Yes, We should acceptor "grandfather"older baseline
_"_ audiogramsthat reflect reasonablecompliancewith the

audiometric test requireQents of the amendment. To be
acceptable, baseline audiograms should be administered
by a trained technician; taken at the required test
frequencies(500, lO00,2000, 3000, 4000, and 6000 Hz)
in a reasonably quiet room, and with calibrated
equipment.

In choosingthe appropriatebaseline,the professional
(or e_ployer) should screen the old baselines to
identify the ones that are reasonably in compliance.
Out of those, the audiogram with the best (lowest)
threshold should be selected as the baseline audiogram.

]0. Q: Is a company allowed to disregardold audiogramsthat
are acceptable as a baseline audiogram, and instead
elect to perform a new baseline?

A: It was never the intent of the new amendment to allow

e_ployers to disregard any valid audiograms
administered prior to the effective data. In fact,
the preamble to the amendment(46 F.R, 42626)explains
why it is more protectiveto allow the use of valld,
older audiograms. Thus, document in the case file any
evidence o? such a practice,and use it to supportwhy
reduced credit for "good faith" may be necessarywhen
calculatingpenaltiesfor any noise violations.

If, Q: When should the annual audiogrambe performed if a
"grandfathered"audiogram--i.e.,one obtained before
August 22, ]gBl, the effective date of the
amendment--isused as the baseline?

A: The annual audiogr_ must be performed by August 22,
1983, when a "grandfathered"audiogram is used as the
baseline.

Employers who chose to obtain new baselines must
complete annual audiograms within l year of the
baselinedate,

-4-
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12. Q: When do baselines have to be conducted for new
employeen (after August 22, 1982)?

A: As soon as possible (e.g., pre-employment), but no
later than 1 year from the date of the employee's
first exposure to noise levels at or above an B-hour
TWA of B5 dB.

13. Q: Can results of noise monitoring performed prior to
August 22, IgBl, be used towa?ds complying with the
new amendment?

A: Yes. Any past monitoring results may be used which
identifyemployeeswho must be includedin the hearing
conservation program. Additional monitoring may be
necessarywhere:

a. There has been a change in production, process,
control, or personnel which may result in new or
additionalnoise exposure;or

b. Additional employees who were not originally
identified(because past monitoring did not take into
consideration all continuous, intermittent, and
impulsivesound levels from BO dB to 130 dB, and so
these levelswere not integratedinto the computation)
may need to be included in the program.

• 14. Q: If an employer decides to include all employees,regardless of their exposure, in the hearing
conservationprogram, is monitoringstill required?

A: Yes, some monitoring may be necessaryto assure that
workers are adequately protected. The intent of the
requirement for workplace noise monitoring is to
identi?y employees who need to be included in the
hearing conservation program. Employers have some
flexibilityin how they achievethis regulatorygoal.

J
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Thus, an employer may choose to include all workers
(regardless of individua] noise exposure leve]) In the
hearing conservationprogram, as long as all of the other
provisionsof the standard are followed for each employee.
Some of these provisionsmay requiresome monitoring of the
noise levels to assure that workers are adequately
protected. For example:

a. Hearing protectors must attenuate employee noise
exposure at least to a time-weightedaverage (TWA) of
90 decibels. (29 CFR ]glo.95(m)(2).)

b. For employees who have experienced a significant
threshold shift, hearing protectors must attenuate
e_ployee noise exposures to a I!_Aof 85 decibels or
below. (2g CFR lglO.gB(m)(3).)

c. Hearing protectorsare mandatoryfor e_ployeeswho are
exposed to a TWA of 8B decibels or greater and who
have experienced a significantthreshold shift. (29
CFR 1910.95(I){2)(i).)

d. An employee's audiogram record shall include the

'_ employee'smost recent noise exposure assessment. (29
CFR Iglo.gB(q)(2)(ii)(f),)

IB. Q: Is the 85 decibel "action level" adjusted for
workshlftsgreateror less than 8 hours?

A: Yes. The concept of "action level" used in this
amendment relates to employee noise exposures that
equal or exceed an 8-hour TWA of 8B dBA, or a dose of
BO percent. Thus, the "action level"could be greater
than 85 dB for exposures less than 8 hours, or less
than g5 dB for shifts greater than B hours. Appendix
A to the amendmentmust be used to adjust the "action
level"for workshiftsgreateror less than 8 hours.

16. Q: Can an employer allow an _ployee tc work in an area
where noise exposuresexceed a TWA of 85 dB when such
an _ployee elects not to participate in the
audiometrictestingprogram?

/

A: Yes. OSHA does not make it mandatoryfor an employee
to participate in the testing program. However, the
employermay, on his own prerogative,make taking the
audiometrictest a conditionof employment.
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Where an _ployee elects not to participate, the
employer must still be in compliance with the
following:

a. The audiometric testing is offered annually
(IglO.gs(j)(6)(i)) and at a time and location
convenientto the employee(1910.95(J)(6)(ii));and

b. The employerhas informedthe employee of the purposes
of audiometrictesting, explainedthe test procedures,
and described the effects of noise on hearing
(19lO.gS(n)(j)).

17. Q: What method should compliance officers use to
determine the adequacy of hearing protector
attenuation?

A: The most convenient and simple method to determine
whether the specific hearing protector offers
sufficient attenuation for the employees' working
environment is based on the NRR (Noise Reduction

,_ Rating), which appears on the hearing protectorpackage. See AppendixG. of the _endment.

18. Q: Can records required by the amendment be stored in a
central location?

A: Yes, if they are available and accessible when
necessary.

lg. Q: Is a referral automaticallytriggered when an STS is
identified?

A: No, a referral is only required when the professional
determinedthat the resultsare questionableand that
wearinghearing protectorsis aggravatingor causing a
medical conditionof the ear. (See 1910.95(J)(8)(b).)

£

E
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20. Q: Can a film or newsletter alone constitute training?
)
i
i

F A: Yes, as long as the employer was able to meet the
requirements of (n)(2), which states that training
must be repeated annually for each affected employee
and must be updated to be consistent with changes in
protective equipment and work processes. OSHA,
however, encourages employers to be available during
the training session so that any questions employees
may havecould be addressed.

21. Q: How is$T$ defined in the August amendment?

A: ST$ is defined as a 20 dB shift at any frequency, as
' stated in the IHFOM. However, for employers who

already have ongoing programs, any definition that is
as protectiveas a 20 dB shift at any frequencycan be . i
used. In the preamble (46 FR 42628) employers are
made aware that OSHA will use the definitionof 20 dB

at any frequencyin their enforcementprocedures.

_ 22. Q: Can hearingprotectors be worn to substitutefor the
quiet periodprior to a baseline audiogram?

A: Yes. If the correct use of hearing protectors is well
supervisedon the day of the baseline test, hearing
protectors can be used to substitute for the quiet
period. Employers should be encouraged to issue ear

i muffs on the day of the baselinetest.
(

• -8-
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i RESTAURANTS

Cha_eau Gesundhei_

(Contlnan_ial Cuisine) I_
7141 Wisconsin Avenue

Be_hesda, Maryland

(301) 657-8080

Diploma_ Res _aurent
(Greek Cuisine)
7345 Wisconsin Avenue

Be=hesda, Maryland ii
(301) 657-3058 ',

Bish Thompson's

(Seafood)
7935 Wisconsin Avenue

Be_hesda, Maryland

(301) 656-2400

_chellefs

(French Cuisine)
7904 Woodmont Avenue

Bethesda, 5_ryland

(301) 656-0720 --]

O'Donnells"

(Seafood)

. 8301 Wisconsin Avenue

Be=hesda, Maryland
(301) 656-6200

Poor Richard's

Chevy Chase Holiday Inn

Szechuan Peking Restaurant
7944 Wisconsin Avenue

Be_hes_a, }_ryland
(301) 652-6460

Japanese Steak House
7845 Wisconsin Avenue

Se=hesda, }_aryland

(301) 686-1344

Benihana of Tokoyo
7315 Wisconsin Avenue

Be_hesda, }_ryland

(301) 682-5391
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ROCKVILLE/GAITHERS BURG AREA
MAY WE SUGGEST:

RESTAU_%NTS

(To Name a Few) "-_

JASON

The Sheraton Potomac Inn's own incomparable dining room
x583

Harvey's
"Restaurant of the Presidents"

258-9670

Victoria Station

"Purveyor of Prime Rib & Potable Spirits"
948-5775

Claude's Bistro
"Fine French Cuisine"

258-0405

Red Lobster
"For the Seafood Lover in You"

840-03S0

Valles

Varied, inexpensive menu
948-1755 _-.

La Gondola

Atmosphere, fine service, inexpensive Italian dinner
977-6944

THEATRES

Harlequin Dinner Theatre
Broadway Shows, Sumptuous Buffet

340-8515

Six Movie Theatres at White Flint Mall
881-5207

MALLS GOLF COURSES

Montgomery Mall Montgomery Village Golf Course (Private
Club,) Sheraton Potomac Inn guests

White Flint Mall have playing privileges.

Lakeforest Mall Red Gate Golf Course (Public)

.2
Taxi Fares to the above are less than $4.00, except to White Flint

and Montgomery Malls.



NegotiateContract

i, Personnel ÷ _#A_,_s* ?_,_t_e_ .- _/o/ _z)__r_ _-_,1_' 5_._L,IS_I 7

2. Testing Specifications

3. Test Unit

5. Scheduling Requirements - Yours and Theirs _X_. I_..6_ _"p'_ _V, _.

6. Record Keeping - Who - ;4hat - How - I_ut_ (/_,,2@__vl_h_ ; _ ;,__u_,S_ _,_a_ae

7. Confidentiality-Wh_t is sp_ciziea _t_,_ ;_/._k7

8. Standards - Wh_ti_ expecte_fromcompany,vsndor -- _,¢/qV_ aA_; _

9, Indemnity . ('_o_e. _'_(a_/_t_\ _';

i0. Insurance -V_- _u_ _ _I_I,_ I_'_ P_C_3

O ii Subcontracting is or is not available

lS. Term of contract: Open, renewable, ere.

13. Cancellation privileges

i_. Cost

15. Payment Schedules
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Hearing Conservatlon: A Leglstatlve Chat[enge
to the Profession

Tentatlve Agenda

Thursday,, March 25, 1982

8:30 Registratlon/Coffee
9:00 Welcome and Introductions

Chairman - E. Cherow Frofesslonal Growth: A Point of View
Feldman 9:10 - 9:30 The Audiologist and Industry

Chairman - A. Feldman The Le_isLatlve Mandate
Surer 9:30 - 10:45 The Status of the OSHA {{ear-

ing Conservation Amendment - v I
Implications Eor Audloto_y
Practice

10:45 COFFEE BREAK Ip

Chairman - J. McCaltum The Physlologlcat Threat I_DU:_J"

!"='_) Surer =11:00 - 12:00 Noise Exposure and Damage I
]2:00 - 1:00 Luncheon

Chairman - H, Kramar A Model.,Rearlng Conservation Program
, F_etcher t:0O - 2:00 Conducting Noise Survey ki

and Monitoring Programs

Chairman - M, Kramar Fletcher 2:00 - 3:00 Rearing Protectton Devices i

3:00 BEVERAGE BREAK

Chairman - M. Miller McCallum 3:15 - 4:00 Emptoyae and Management .L/
Education

Feldman 4:00 - 4:30 Audlometrlc Testlng_ Review vJ
and Referral

Kramer 4:30 - 5:00 Recent Advances in Equipment I

5:00 - 5:30 Exhibitors Forum /
5:30 - 6:30 Reception

Frldayt March 261 1982

Chairman - J. Fletcher TralnlnR
Hitter B:30 - 9:30 The Council for Accredita-

tion in Occupatlonat Hearing
Conservation





!
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Chairman - J. McCallum Med_coleRal Ma_ters

Feldman 9:30 - I0:15 Workers Compensation

10:15 COFFEE BREAK _'D

Kramer 10:30 - 11:15 Forensic Audiology: A _'_[_

Responslbillty
11:15 - 12:O0 Recomdkeeplng

12:O0 - [:O0 Luncheon

Chai_nan - A. Surer Service Delivery Models
McCal1_m l:OO - 1:30 The Audiologist FullW_ime

Within Industry
Kramer 1:30 - 2:00 Private Practice

Consultation

Feidma_ 2:OO - 2:30 Perspectives _rom O_her

Ciln£cai Settings

2:30 BEVERAGE BREAK

Chairman - A. Su_er Academic Tralninz
Miller 2:45 - 3:30 Currlculum/Pcac_tcum:

i'_ii) , Academic Program Expansion

Chairman - E. Cherow A Panel D_scusslon

'Feldman_ 3:3D - 4:00 How _o Market Your Services /
Miller

All Fac- 4:00 - 4:30 Quest{ons/Evalua_£on/ /

ulty Closing .....

/._o_ _U U/_ -- ' . ,

',,,'
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HEARING CONSERVATION WORKSHOP

FACULTY

Alan S. Feldman, Fh.D.
Upstate Medical Center

Sta_e University of New York
766 Irving Avenue
Syracuse, New York 13210
(315) 473-4806

John L. Fletcher, Ph.D.

Psychology Department
University of Missouri -Rolla i
Rolla, Missouri 65401
(314) 341-4821

Marc B. Kramer, Ph.D,

No_se and Hearing Consultants
of America

159 Eas_ 69th S_reet

New York, New York 10021
(212) 734-B900

Maurlce Miller, Ph.D. _ .. _c'_ " _j_._w.__ _

New York University . _/7 _rcz/_,735 Sh imkln

(516) 239-I133 _4%:

James T. HcCallum _ O_ _J_

6603 W. Broad Street

(804) 281-2000

Alice Su_er, Ph.D.
Senior Scientist

Office of Physlcal Agents S_andar4s

U,S. Department of Labor - Room N-3718
Occupational Safety and Health Adm£nlstratLon
200 Constituc£on Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20210
(202) 523-7151



Hearing Conservation: A Leglslatlve Challenge
to _he Profession

..TnuT_daF_ Harch 25 T 1982

8:30 Reglsnratlon/Coffee
9:00 Nelcome and Zntroductlone

Chairman - E. Cherow Professlonal Growth: A Point of Vlev
Feldman 9:i0 - 9:30 The Audiologist and Industry

. Chairman _ A, Feldman The Le_islatlve Mandate
Surer 9:30 v 10:45 The Status of the OSHA Hear-

log Conservation Amendment -
Implications for Audiology
Practice

10:45 COFFEE BP_AX

Chairmao - J. Y=Callum The Physlolo_ic_l Threat

Surer ' 11:00 - 12:00 Noise Exposure and Damage
12:O0 - l:00 Luncheon

Chairman - _. ]_amer, A Hodel Hearln_ Conservation Pro_ra_
'Fletcher 1:00 - 2:00 Conducting Noise Survey

and Monltor_ng Programs
Chairman - _, _ramer Fletcher 2:00 - 3:O_. _earlng Pro_ect£on Devices

3:00 BEVERAGE BREAK

Chairman - M. Miller McCallum 3:15 - 4:00 E=ployee andHanagement
Education

Feldman 4:00 - 4:30 Audlometric Tescin$, Revlew
and Referral

Kramer 4:30 - 5:O0 Recent Advances iu Equipmen_
5:00 - 5:30 Exhibitors Forum

5:30 - 6:30 Recepclon

Fr_da_ March 261 1982

Chai_an - J. Fletcher Trainln_
Miller 8:3_ - 9:50 The Councll _or A_credita-

tion in Occupational Hearing
, , . ConservaEion
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Chai=aas - 3. McCallum Medlcole_al Matters f-_)
Feldmen 9:3D - _O:15 Workers Compensatlon

10:15 COFFEE BREAK

Kr_mer 10:30 - 11:15 Forensic Audiology: A

Responslbillt y
11:15 - 12:00 Recordkeeplng

12:00 - l:OO Luncheon

_nairmme - A, Su=er Service Delivery Models
_cCallum 1:O0 - i:30 The Audlolo_is= Full-Time

Within Industry
Kramer 1:30 - 2:00 Private Practice

Consultation

Yeldman 2:00 - 2:30 Perspectives from Other
Clinical Settings

2:30 BEVERAGE BREAK

Chair_en - A. Surer Acade=_c Tralnin_

Miller 2:45 - 3:30 Curriculum/Practlcum:
[ ' Academic Program Expansion

Chairmao - E. Cserow A Panel Discussion i i
Peldmsn; 3:30 - _:00 _ow _o Marke_ Your Services ._J
Miller

All Fee- 4:00 - 4:50 Questlons/Evalueclon/
ul_y Closing
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Part III • _ ..

Departmentof Labor
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Administration
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42622 . Fedora[ Roglslor [ Vet. 4fi. No. 162 / Friday, August 21, 1991 / Rules and Regulations

; DI:PARTMENT OF LABOR nUPPL_MENTAOYtNJ=ORUATtOU; comphted w/thin a year of t_e eHecfivo .

Occupational Safety and Hen h I, Background date of the standard (April 15, log2] and, employers were given an additionalOn January19,"_991(49PR 4070)
Administration OSHA promulgatedan amendment (o its yo_r In whlch to obl_ln certain
29CFRPart1910 occupafionslno[ssexpasuroslandard . oqu[pmvntsuchaseudiometrlctesl

{20CFR "1910.95(a) and [hi).' The now booths end dosimetersmeeting the
Occupatlooal Nohle Exposure; Hearhlg hearing consecration amendment reguiremunta a[ the standard.
Coooarvogon Amendment requires employers to provideen After thn amendmentWas

effective hearingconservationprogram proms]gateddie Agency received
AOENCy:OcoupalJonaI Safely and for aE employees exposed to an 8 hour numerous requests for clarifications and
Health Administration (OSHAJ, Labor. TWA or 85 dl], =This amendment ', lnterprQtatlons o[ various provisions of
ACTION:Pdrtlal lifting of administrative supplements the existing staodsrd and the standard, A number of objections
stay; request for comments; clarifies flea speclEes the ee_enlial eJemenls of on based ea misunderstandings of certain
and interpretation o[ rule; corrections, effective hear/fig oonservatlon program, portions o[ Ihe standard or preamble

griei'ly, the amendment contains were also received, In addition, there
0Utae.lARy_On January20.19_1 OSI'.A requirements formonitoring employee" were petillons for adminlstratlvo stay

i pnbfishod an amendment o ts noise exposure, annual audlomstrlo and a number of requests that the entire
occupational noise exposure standard testing [or those employees exposed at amendment be reconsidered pursuant to

': (49PR80781requiring hearing or above a TWA of 89 de. theproper Executive Order :1929140FR 29203J
conservation programsCarall employees selection of hearingprotectorssuchns which was ssuedon February17.1991.
whose noiseexposuresequal or exceed ear plugs, educationand trainingof Over 250 comments,petitions, and

" ' an [.hour time-weighted averagesnund employees,warning signsand Ihe requestsfor cJerffJcaflonwere received
' level (TWA] of 89 dec be s (dE}.The keeping of records pertaining to and it was necessary for the Agency to

nrdendmentwas to becomeeffentlve on exposure monitoring and audiometrI_ defer the effective date o[ the standard
: . Aprillg, lggl w varousprovsons testing. =evoraitimes (soo49 FR21905.4/:10/02.

' "belrig phased Inover a two year poriod. The amendment covers all employees 49 FR 2gQ45,5/2g/91 and 4g FR 39137,7]
: OgHA deferred the vffacfive dais of the who work for employers covered by the .91/01] in order to evaluate the merits o[

: :' amondmen un Augus 22 19811n Act except lh°_° engasedin thenumerouspslitlonsandcomme/nts.constrnction or a r[culluro. OSHA
ardor togive the Agency time to estimated that aI_east g.l million Petitions for Judichdreview under

.; -evaluate numerousrequests for section9(1")of theAct havebeen filed by
' ' clarification and petitions for employees In as many ae 300,000 thd Chocolnle Manufacturers

adm nls rave stay. establishments have noise exposures Association. Chamberof Commerce.
• above 9_ dB and arc therefore covered

American Ironand Sleet institute.Flock
By its aclion today OSHA Is 1 [ the by the amendment The amendment was Industries, Inc,. and the AFb-CIO, _--.

• ,i .?the administrative stay as to many estimalad to cost approximately $'.54
'_podlons Ofthe amendmen (2 mak ng million per year =or $53per worker per OSIIA has verycarefullyrvvlewed

: aorta n ochnlcal COZTeCfions(3]inviting year. and analyzed allot the comments.
. public commenton the continua on of Employers'ware given 90 days in. petitions, and reguestsfo_'clariJ'Jcaiion_

• : thostayforotherprovsons, ,lJ nv ng whicbtohecome[amthnrwlththe lnfighto[thelengthyprasmhletotho
: : now information and comments onthe standard Var uusprey[sienaor the amendment andconsistentwith the
: . merits 0[ many provisions In the hearing B'tandardwere Io be phased in ovvr a regulrements of E.O. 12291to oval,Is
:1. conservationamendmentand (el two year period• For example, the cost-effectivenessof agency
; : _ clarifyla 8 various provisions el the employers wore given 6 months from the regulations. Based on this review,

: amendmen . _ effective date of tile standard 1odo OSHA has decidedthat majorportions
_:') ; _ . Inltlal determinations and to monitor the of the nmendmvnt which are oulflnvd

DATES:Except for those provls o s ha employee exposures (originally this was below should be allowed to go into
continue to be stayed, tha amendment is Io be done by October 15. lgglJ, effect, The underlying ragonnl_ for these

: _" effective August 2z, 1991. Sea Easeline audiog_ams had to lie requirements can be found in the
: : Sspplnmentary Informal nn [or de alls " preamble to theJanuary 10,1991 rule

Comments on thecongnuat on of e =TheoxtRthisstnnderdeatsa pannl_llble .(seeqoFRqo7setseq.).whlcbisherehy
slay must be receivedby September27. eApasurelavelfarnniseof_Offeaaan_ho_rlfma reaffirmed for those per tions gain9 intoweighted_veretleandreqalroQtheamplenr Io

7 : 1gEl. Comments on the provisions which reduceemplayeeexposureIo v h nIh f_veby effect. A Rogalalory Impact Analysis
:..: . are reopenedmusthe received by theus.at tuallhlavRslai.oll.sou=lhu]_er cunform[ng to therequirementsof

_ovomber 29 19Sl admfnlslratlvecontralto,inaddition,leee_inSn_ Executive Order,12291hasbeen
:' . _land,rdreqldresthata "contlnutn_off,clive

hearingcone.cautionpro_rarn"be Implemantod prepared and [8 summarizod briefly
. Aaooaaooo:Written commentsshould whenemployeeexpaaurnexceed=00dEwnhma below.Tbe pei[tlons[or admlnlstragve

besubm ed o he OSFfA Docket regardtotheeuseofhe,fin 8 pr01ectors,hulIho stay are thereforedeniedinsofaras they
Office. DocketNo. 1-[-011.Room S-5212. atundarddoelnntspelloutthaelem_mt=ofsucha relate to theportionsof the amendment
U.fi.Department o[ Labor.200 hearingconservationprollram, wh[cb are beingput into effect.More

=A_surnln_nvxch°nRor_t_°*r_dIh_TWAetdelnfied reasons for denying those paris• ConstitationAvontle, NW,,Washington, _ dl] ts approximaletyholta TWAoft_dE.
D.C. 20210.tvlaphone 20s-52g-Tt;94. 'Th. actualcu*lof th_,meadmon¢was of the petitions will be sentto tha

e=tlmaledtabeaboul$_0 millionper_'_ar.bulIhi_ petitioners shortly.US[IS concludes
' FORFURTHERiNFORMATiONcatarAcT: f_utewu_ad/u_tadto$3_ mellonp_r_arln that (heprovisions which aregofng into

recosnilionattheensuinghear(n8¢on_srvatlnn 0ffe_ton August 22 constilute _ coherentDr, Alice astor, Office ofPhysical programs_omeemployer,hnveestablished,
AIJentsStandards,Occupational Sa[ely Therefore.th._54 rallltondollarestlrnale andprotectivehearingcanberra[ion
and HeaEh Admlnfslration, Room N- ¢_ntetaedIn CheR_'gulatory/tn.lya/_rapeaon¢la e amendment,

.ml.ml of n_wcoatthatwnuldhuJncnrrcdby Many of the petllio[Is_ commel'lm and' ", 3;'18,U.S. Doper nen of Labor 200 Indastryu_*1resultoftheumendmvnI.Th[,cozthen
Coast]tatIonAvenue. N.W.. Washhlgt an. _ub.equunttybaysroculculated.I_sedonm_w . ob cations were based an "----
D,C. 20210, Telephone (_:_J gZ3-715I, Inhrrnatlon.Io$'.¢1_s mSllen, m slnterprelaflons of the meaning nnd
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purposeof certainportionsof the causeIs Ihereforefound for continuing subslantivficommentsreqaestedon the
amendment. Where this was the case, Ihe admlntstrnl[va stay of these various provisions on which the record
the discussionbelow provides provisionswhiI epubllocommentson isbeing reopened,in addition,
explanations and clarifications in the stay con be considered, cinrifica finns and interpretations which
response to these comments. In addilion, To assist the public in determining are responsive to eommanls received
tn same instances comments pointed out which portions of Ibe standard are in era given for many of Iho provisions
clear errors In the alandard.']lzese effect and which parfions are stayed, a which are going into effect.

errors inthe elandard ore alesdiscussed copy of the emsndmeni,with only those PermissibleExposureLimitand correctedbetow, perfions whichare in effect,hasbeen
As to certain other provisions,the reprinted he]ow. The subjectof the permissible

exposure Hmlt (PEL)was mentioned
Agencyisreopenlngtherecordfor IL PubficPardclpafion
additional comment, Genera fly, I':e frequently In the comments and
record has been reopenedfor A, Interim Stays petitions.Msny common[orsconfused
subslenlive common[where thereis Interestedpersonsore invited to theaction level conceptwith the PEL
reasonta befieve, basedon the snbm[t written views and.argumenlsas and Interpreled Ihe amendmentaa
commentsreceivedtodate, that there to whether the Inlerim stayof anyof the lowering the PELin g5dS. The. amendmentdoes not lower the PELIo g5
may bea morecosteffectiveway of paragraphsdiscassodbelow shouldbe dE; the PgL is stillgo dE see2g CFR

__accomplich[ngthe desiredresultof allowed to continuepending tglO,g5 (a) and ( ))}, ']'heflS--dgTWAsavingemployee hearing,or wherenew reconsldm'nt[onof thesubstantive
informationns to the feasibility or requirementscontainedin Ihaee referred to in the amendment is nn
desirability or a requirementhas boon paragraphe,'13tosecommentsmusthe action/eve/which triggersthe lnfilafion
submittedwhlcb deserves furthe["• submitted inquadruplicate to theDocket of healing conservationprograms,Tim
evaluafion. Officer,DocketH-011, RoomS-62t2' issueof the appropriateFEL, Including

For most of the provisions on which Deportment of Labor, 200 Constllutlon the appropriate exchange rate, wil[ be
therecord is beingreopened,eommebts Avenue,N.W,, Washington,D,C, 20210 consideredIn the near future when 20
_re alsorequestedonwhether Ihese andmusthe received in the Docket CFR 1010.05[e) and (b} are reviewed.
provisionsshot_ldcontinueto be stayed Office nolater Ihan September22,1981. This review wllI includeconsiderationof theappropriate method of compliance
while thepublic is 8ivanan opportunity Commentson thestays shouldbe with the permissibleexposurelevel.to submit their substantivecomments marked "stay" at the topof the first
and these _omments are evaluated. A Hearing Conservation Program--page. All submissions will be nvailable
shortperiodof time (30days}Is being for public inspectionnnd copyingat the Paragraph [c}.
given in which to cornmealon whether above nddress. Paragraph{n] will he correctedby
thesoprovislons shoutdcmrdnueto be insertingthewords "slow response"
stayed, In themeanl[me, these " B. Substantive Provisions after*'an g-hour time-weightedaverage

i') provisionsarestayed, cone/daring Interestedpersonsare requestedto
After sound IvY,el measured on the A scaIQ",

..... all timelypubIio oommentson whether submitwritten data,views and in the first sentence.These wordswere
the Interim staysshouldbeai[_wed to argumentson theprovisionsthat are inadvertently left out of theamondm,ent
remote in affect pendingconsideration reopmledbelow. Any hearingrequests andhave bean added to conform
of the_ubstantivecomments,the submittedwill begiven appropriate paragraph(o}wllh § 1gig.US(a]and with
AssistantSecretarywill make a consideration.These commentsmusl ha theoriginal Intentionas expressedIn the
decision on the stays which wdl be submitted In quad_plicato to the Docket preamble (see 4g FR4137,1Jig/g1},
published In the FederalRegister. Officer, DocketI[-011, RoomS-O212" ExposureMonltodng.--Pnragraph.s

This procedureis consideredIo be the Departmentof Labor 200Constitutions (dJ-(h},
mostprncdcul Wayof resolvla8the stay Avenue,N.W,, Washington.D,C. 20210, The hearingconeervafion amendment
matterand to complywith all These submissionsmost be received in required that employersmake an initial
proceduralrequirementswhichmay theDocket Officeno later than delorminafion conoornlngtheneed for
apply, The alternative of nfiow[ngthese November23,1081.The submissions monitoring. If the initial determination
provisionste 8o intoeffect for thebrief will be available to the public for was positive, employerswere required

to mensurepersono/nolee dosesforperiod of time necessaryto solicitpublto inspectionandcopyingat the above
nommentand ihml possibly reinsHluting address.At] timely mzhmiselons representativenmployeesusing . .
the stay would beconfusingto received,aswell as all post- equipmentmoatingminimum
employers and employees,In addition promulgsfinncommentsandpetitions specificationsand calibrated to ensure
such a courseof actionwoubl net result ' whichhuve already beensubmittedIn accuracy.This monitoringwas required
in any increasedemployeeprotection theAgency,will be madepart of the to be conductedat least every Iwo years
since essentiallyno actionneedbe record of thisproceedingand will be endwithin 00 days of a changeof
compIeledwiddn ths time periodgiven consideredby the Assistant Secretaryin processwhich changed noise exposures
forcommentson dm stay. Where pubfic making any modlficalJonsto thebearing to theextent that employeespreviously
commenthas been requesl.'das to consarvsllonamendment, exposed be[ow 05 dDwould be exposed
whether the stayshmdd eongnae, above g5 dB,or If the changewassuch
aubstanllal questions have been raised IlL Summary and Explanation of that itrondernd inadeqaata the hearing
concerningthe extentto which these Actions Tubes protectorsissued.
provisions conlrthuta to occupationaI Tim material below details and ']'heAgency received a numberof
safety andhealth andwhether their discussesIhe provisionsofthe hoaring requeststo odministralive]y stay and Io
inclusion in thestandardis necessary or conservationamendmentfor which the reconsider therequirementsfor noise
appropriate.Therefore, at least anti/the interim stay is continuing.Several non- exposuremonitoring,Probably themost
public commsnlson Iho stay sanbe subelanfivoor technicalamondmen[s seriousobJeclinncame fromemployers
evaluated,it is leappropriale toallow and correctionsere included.Also, who hefieved thai persona]exposure
these provisionsto go Into effect,Good specificquestionsore posedand . monitoring was unnecessaryfor
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purposesofhearing¢onsorvallon Incompatiblewiththeconceptofarea . I.TheneedformonJtorin_toachieven
programs.They statedthat liras monitoring.The Agencya]eoreceived succosdulhearingcone'_rvafionprogram, -_,
menfioring Jssufficientto identify the comnlonlso_ eating to theci_]lhruflen 2, Theneedrot anInitialdmerm[mdien,Iohelpracesonwbuthnrmonitoringis
employees who needio he 10cludedIn requlr0munts,storing thatI zaywore _c_s_J, [n tLddgkmto Btm_r_[mo_ttocing
theprogram,and that urea nmnltortngis unnecsssaW. requlremenle,
simpler attd10ascostly,The fidequecy of The manyohjections IoepeclfJonoise :1,The_idvantagesanddisedv.olegesef "
healing plot ec,Iora fionualio_g,weald he expos,re monitoringrequirementshave arellmoofiurin9erpersonaloxposllre
computedfromsoundlevelsobtaingd persuadedOfiiJAtoreconsiderthese, monitoringrothearln8cons0rvelInn.
for the variousareasin which provisionsnndseek furflzercommenl on purpoRes.

employeesworked, theirappro_rinteneas.In t!o meantime, emphlyee4"Cr[torJntomonitor,far6eleclJn_a r0presemtll[ve
Someemployers maintained that the OSHA w[ require amp o_,er_to men tar 5.Theclrcumslanceaunderwidth

requirement for lrdt[a[dgterlniflatio_z go[soexposurewhere employeesaT0 remnnltordzg[snecessnw.
was unnecessary,and Ihat din specific exposgdat or abovean B.ho,rtime. .6. TheneedfornmlryinBemployeesof Ihelr
bases from which npositive weightedaverageof _5 dS,and the _tay actualexposures;
determination couldresult were of eli of thedetailed monitoring _',Theappropriatenessof requiring
unnecessarilycomplicatedandmight reqnlremenlspuhllshed InJanuary wig measuringInstrumentsto confo_nw[dz
lead to labor-pzanagementconglct, cantinas,Paragraphs(d] through(h) consensusstandardssuchal AN51.
Olher commenteraobjected Io the Slerefors are being sluyed for further It,Theabilityor=oundlevelmetersand
requirementthat theemployee with the comment,with theexcepgonof purls of deslmel_reIomeasureimpulsive,
highestexpomareheseleeted[lfone paragraph e andpuragraph(gJ[2)[ll]|b}, {ntetndUeat,_nd_mtnueoar_oiseaccurately.inc].dlngcrfierhlfor delemqtntngaccuracy,

' employeewas to representIho others], Thus, themonitoringohggagonwill 9. Theneedfur specifyinga tealfor
sayingthat theaffect at"suchu consistof two sentences: dosimetercrestf.clorcapabgft.;',andff so,
requirementwas to force employersto [slit) When[nfcrmullonindicatesthaiany suggestionsastotheconlentofeachotest.
monitorall employees,In addition, 1o.Theavegabgfiyendcostofdoalmeterhe_plnyee'sexposurem=lyeqllalor exceedan

'. commentsobjected Io theperiodic e-hourtime-weightedaversg0 ofa5decibels, withII dyncnderangeo1"80dfi to 130dO.
i, remonfioflng requ_mant, Stating that 11. A pr_pflates_mpltn8 p¢c*ceducesfoe

. remonitorlng every tr/o year_was costly theemployer8hagobtainmcsasromentsfor usewlt_a soundlevelmaterforpurposesof
empleyoeswhomaybeaxpesedmoraheve: _u'eamcnfturlngorperaonalmonfioHng,and

•:: gad Urdlecessuzdt,and that remonltorlng ' Ihst lave[," theneedfor roqsiHngsuchprocedures.
"_hentherew_s a changs_If,processor [gJ{2)lliII/J}Ag continnhum,[nterndthml. 12,Theneedforstandardizedmicrophone

. "i equipmentshould besufficient, andhepulstwsoundlevelsfromllOdB to1._0 tducementforpurposesofareamen/taringor
;" Ob actions were raisedto requiting

i: i " employee_xpos_ro_otiScafion: _lso to dfi ahe][beintegratedintotbccompel.Hen, personalmonfioHr_mid[rso,suggestionsesmappropflutem_cmphonoplacement,
, : the idea of _lotlfyingworkers of their As it now reads, the roqelrementfor 13.311oneedforfieldand laboratorY .....
, !, measuredexposurelevelssince monitoringis a performance _dibratlonrequirementsfornotssmeasuring

.'_;,_. expae_ [evele might Vary c_znatderahly requirement,This changeallows Instruments,: { for _y-to-day. Moreover, notifying employersto use gn areamonitoringor _4.Theneedforrequiringspec[Se
:' : wdrkereof theiractual exposerslevels a personalmonitoringapproach,with monitoringpracfice_thatemp_oypesmidstbe

; would ha difficult for employers using whutevermeasuremngtprocedurethe_ allewedloobservo,and_feo,lhonalareof
i:_ , area monitoring. Commenter_believed consider npproprlate.While monitoring thesepractices.
•:' :: that individual notification was mustbg completedwithin 0 months, Observationof Mgnltoring-- . "

_, _ - unneQgssaryand hu pus I_ga no co of remonllorlngmay he doneasoftenor as Paragraph(i].
';: =exposureehoud euffl0o, seldomaa employersconsidertobe Employeesmustbe able to observe
,'..... OSHA renaived many adverse warrantedhy the mrcumsten0es.All the monitoringprocesssincetheright Is

'-: C0m_antnoz_therequirements of . continuous,inlerm[ttenlandImps]aDo observemonitoringis mandatedby
.: .; : paragraph g, _et_odofnleo.vnnmle/_t. ao,nds between80 dS and13fidB meier sectiong[c][3] of Iho Occupational

,. _: CommentatequestionedIhe accuracyof be Incl,ded in themeasurement, Safety andHealth Act, Paragraph[i 1),
• ,,:: noisedosin_oters,especially in allhongh theemployer (s freetouse gay wh/chnterely restates thg observation

, . impulsivenoise conditions,and objected Instrumentsor measurementlechnlque righlglven by theOccupational Safety
: to setdng the dosimeter's lower thai will do Ihls, While the slandard and l ieslth Act, will go into effect,

hreshod at 0o dfi, Santoq e_tonadthe which is goingIrdo effect doesnol Somecommentsexpressedconcern
. L technical fehsibllity ofdosimeters require theemployer to sale,lateeach thai allowing employeesto observe

meeting Ihecro_tfactor lost specifiedin employee'snoisedose, theehmdnrd monitoringwould disruptproduction

, ha standard, Ra her t an r the does require nil employees exposed al because employees would leave their
roqu ng

, ANSi fil.fifi, Section ?._ test f_r or above n TWA of 05 dB to he inoluded work sfiltions en massg to watch the
, _ measuring a crest factor capability as in a hnsrlng conservation program, " procodnre, li has not been OSfLS.'s

- " high as30 dB,l i was su_asted thai Iho Therefore,when enforcing thestandgrd, experiencethat e_pisyee observationof

frequency,duration andrepetition of the OSHA will Inspedlto determinewhether monitoringis disruptivesin_eIn most:test slgnnlbn staled.Many comments employershave felled Io includein the _l_sesa ropresenteliveof t]zeemployees
were opposedto the Inclusionof hearingconservation _rogramnH acts us anobserver.The stay Is boln_

omployeeswboseexposure80qunlor
: :: ':Appendix fi, Tompora! Scm,p/h_q continuedon p.ragraph (I)[2) whichP.-oc#darosfor Use i¢/l]l a Sound Level exceed a TWA of 85 dS, specifically enddes observersIoreceive
i Meter. They stated that It wn_ Commentsare roquesledonwhether anexp]uhuflon or the measurement ,

. unnecessarilycomplex nnd rlgoroas, the Interln_stay o[ the monilodng procedures,observeall step_related to
The samplingstrategy oulllned [n provisionsshouldcontinue,InuddiUon, the noiseexpo,ure mogsnrementeand'
Appondtx fi would be nnnccessarily in order tonva]ualsthe meatier!as record theresults obtained. Comments
_trlngont if area monitoring procedures provisions,OfillA Is requesting indicatedconfusiones to theamount of
were Io beused.The reqniremnntstar comments,information,anddntaon the explanationne0essery.Therefore, the _
microphonepine,meetwouldalsobe foSowlng: stayofp,ragrnph0](2)willcontinueon
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previsions Goinginto effect on August22 [or occupationalnoiGeexposure(See39 with the proceduresoutlinedin thewill result in $170,6mullah in now costs. FRg119).Infer/helios was solicitedfrom, PublicParSclpal[on section{seesection ._----.
The Regulatoryimpact Analysis relies thepublicon a variety of |I. A),end musthe receivedby

on the benefitscalculationsof the environmentallyrotated issuesincluding Seplembor 22.1981.
Regulatory Analysis which Was possible environmentalimpactsof the
prepared for theamendmentpublished recommendedstandardendany A. ProviMonsStayed
in January 1o.1001.OEHA eat[hinted irreversiblecommitmentsofresources P reGraph(d).
that hearing conservation programsfor which wouldbo Involved i[ the standard ParaGraph(el, exceptfor port of [e][l].
all employees exposedabove05 dB should be implemented. Paragraph (0.
would eliminate 212,o00 cases or A draft Environmental Impact ParaGraph (gl, except for part of
material impairmentof hearingafter 1o Slstementwas made avMlsble to the (G}(2l{li](b).

Paragraph [h).years, 090.0o0after 30 years end800,000 pubIlc on Iuno 10. 1075 40 FR05525)and
casesst equilibrium. Even aseumlngfull environmentalimpactwas specifics y Paragraph [l). exceptfor part or (I)[1l.
compliancewilh the presentstandard an issueat the first ]tearinghold in lg7G. Part of paragraph(|)(5](i).
".vhieh requires hearing conservation A Final Environmental Impact Paragraph {J}(5][ii)(a),
programsfor all employeesexposed Staten)eelwas preparedin accordance Paragraph{I)(5]{Ii|{b).
over 90 dB. the amendment would with the Council on Environmenlnl Part of paragraph (J)(7}[l],
prevent gg.000additional impairments Quality (CEQ}Guidollnos(.toCFR1500 Part of paragraph[J)(7)[ii).
within 10 years, 143.000 within 30 years, at seq,) end the Department of Labor's Parl of paragraph [j](7}[iii), "'
and 109.000at equilibrium.Therefore the regulationssettingout proceduresto be Paragraph (J)[TJ([v}. '
standardwould significantly reducethe usedby DepartmentofLabor"agencies Part of paragraph[Jl[8).
risk of hearing impairmentpresentin to insurecamp]Macewith theNational ParaGraph(j][8) [Jill and (iv].
many workpIaoes.The originalbenefits Environments[Policy Act (29 CFRPart Part of paragraph(Jl(OJ(iv](el and [b].
estimates assumed that the provisions In 11),The final Environmental Impact Paragraph {J}(8}(IvJ[d}.
the'amendmentformeds syslemof Statementk.as madeavailable to the Paragraph [J}(B].
checksand balancesto assure that public at thetime the final rule was Paragraph [j}{10}.
employees who were highly susceptible published, The Final Environmental Part of paragraph {1)(2}(1}.
to noisewould heidentified end ImpactStatementconcludedthat the Paragraph(n (3) [I, (it[. iv and (el.

hearingconservationamendmentwould Paragraph(pl.prevented from incurring material
impairment by Interveningat anearly beneficiallyimpacttile workplace Part of paragraph (q)(1][t].
stage with counseling,traieinG,retesting environmentby reducinGhath the Paragraph(q}[lJlii).
and professionalevaluationwhore incidenceand Ihs degreeof hearing loss Part of paragraph[q){2}[ll](c].
necessary.Becauseor the Interrelated amonGworkers.It also concludedthat ParaGraph(q)[2}(itl[d_.
nature of the heaSflS conservation the incidenceof otheradversehealth ParaGraph(q){2)(ll}[.g).....effectsassociatedwith noiseexposure
provisions, it is very difficult Iv predict Paragraph (q)(3)(l[),
what effect therelaxationof any might alsobe reduced. Paragraph (q}[4).
requirement or groupof requirements OSHA doesnot believe thatstaying Part ofparagraph [q}[5](ii}.

. will haveon thebenefitspredicted, variousprovisionsof the amendment Part ofpnragraph(q][5] (tit) and (Iv).
Copiesof the Regulatory Impact . will hoveany s[snificanlenvironmental Part ofparagraph(rl(S}.

impact.Therefore.no revised Part or paragraph {s}{2).i Analysis can beobtained from the EnvironmentalImpact StatementisDocket Office. at theaddress listed in Paragraph (s][4).
the '_Addressa sectionat the beginning necessary.Commentsand data are Paragraph Is)(5).
of thisFederal ReGisterdocument, requestedonwhether the AGency's Appendix B is stayedin its entirety.
Comments. includinganalysisand data action today will have any sisnificanl Part of appendix D. includingTable D-1.
to stipporlany conclusionsdrawn, are environmentalimpact. Appendix F.
invited on the follewins issues: " . VI. Conclusion Part of Appendix G.

1. WhetherIt isappropriatele eelumeIhal " Commentsand data ere hereby B. TechnicolAmondment8
theprovisionssolesietoeEeclcaAugust_ requestedIn responseto thespecific
wISbeedequateloechievethebene[its quesdonspoeodlnthodiscssslonahove. §1010.95 [Amended]
predleled. • In addition,interestedpersonsere For the reasonsset out in the

2. Whetherthe continued stay of certain
provisionshasloweredtheco,Isand Invitedto submitanyother relevant preamb[o;Part1010o[Title 29.Code of
eimulleneeusl¥diminishedthe benefits likely comments and dela on any of the Federal Regulations. is amended as set
to he realized.. • provisionswhich have been reopened forth below.

8. Vtqmthergeneralperformance forcomment.These substantive 1. Paragraph(el of §1910.05[s
requiremeetsfarhoboexpelmremoegorlns commentsmumbe submittedin atnendedby inserlin8 thewords "slow
oresu[flcieatto Idenlifyall employeeswho accordancewith theproceduresoutlined response" aher "85decibelsmeasured
needIobe includedinhearingconservation in thePublicParSe[patiossection(see on theA scale".
rograms _o that theywig receivethe

_enefll|o[suchprosrama. . sectionII. fiJ.and he receivedby 2. Paragraph(J](3)of § 1910.95is
4;WhetherIheprovisionsgoingintoeffect November23,1961. amended by deletingtheword "person"The stay is slgl in effect for all or part In the first sentenceand inserting theAugust22reprel_ente cool-effective

_tlternettvaIo thelanuszT10amesdment, of theparagraphslisted below. . word "technician" in itsplace.Also In
Commentsare specifically requestedas the firstsentence,the words "by an

V. EnvironmentalImpact to whether the interim stay of these audlometric technician" art=removed.
On February 19.1974OSHA provisionsshould remain in effect 3. Paragraph(JJ[7)[g]of §1010.05is

announcedin theFederal Registerits pendinGIhesahmisstonandevaluation amended by removingthe first sentence
intention to preparean Environmental of substantivecommentson these which states"such evaluationshall be -
Impscl Statement assessinGthe impact provisions.Commentson the Intorim performedby an audiologist.
of a standardthat would be pit)posed staysmustbe submittedin accordance otolsryngologist,or qualified physician" "_
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and insertingIn lie place paragraph (e}A_on/torlng,(lJWhenlnformnlion .compsredtothotemp]oyeo'$baseline
0)[7)(li[] asamended below, tndicnlnsthai any employee'sexposure audiegramto determine[f theaudiogram

4. ParagrapW{J){;']{ll[)or §loio,g5 i_ amy equal or exceedan n.bourtime- Is valid and If a elgnineant thresholdamendedby removing Ihaword **the" weighled average.ofd5 decibels,the ehtfi hasoccurred,
before "audiologist" end Inserting the employershallobtain measurementsfor. [IJ}An audlolaglst, otolaryngo]oglshor
word "an" InIts piece; in addition, the employeeswho may beexposedat or qualified pbysioJanshall review the
word *'also**Is removed, abovethat level, audJogramsto delermine whether there

is need far further evaluation,.5, Paragrnph(k)(b}(ili) of Qlozo.n_ is (g){2}f/i}fb}All continuous,
amended by inserting thewords "and intermittent and impulsive sound levels The employer shellprovide to the
above 6(_0 Hz" after the words "hdow from 00dB to130dg shall be Integrated person performingthis evaluation the
500 Hz" inthesecond sentence. Inlo thecompatatlon, following InformatJom

d, Paragraph[r]{2} of §:1910.05is (o) A copy of the requirementsfor
mnended by removingtlie words [i} Observation of monitoring. {1)The hearing conservationns aal forth |n
"appendicesn F sad" before "H' ; the employersball provide arfeclod paragraphs{_} through r] of thisaeolian;
word "ore" which appears twice in the employeesor their representativeswith (b| Thebaselineeudlogramand most
senlenca Isremovedand the word "Is" is an oppariunlly Io observeany ' recent nudlegramof the employee Inbe
Jnserledtn Its place, measurementsof employeenoise evalunted_
- 7. Paragraph[eJ[z)or | 1910.05is exposurewhich are conductedpursuant [oJMeasuremenlsof bacEgmand
amnnded by removingthe words "April to thissection, soundpressurelevelsin the audlomdtr[c
15,"]981" and ln_ertin8 "August 22, log1" (jJAudiometrlctestingpmgrQm.[1 test room as required In Appendix D:
In itsplace, The employershall establishand AudiometrJc 7estRooms.

8, Paragraph[s)(2) Of§ :[910.95is malnhdn anaudlometrie lesUn8program (d} Recordsofaudiometer calibrations
amendedby removing the words as provided in this paragraphby making requiredby paragraph {k][5)of this
"Oclober 15,leO1" and Inserting audiometrJcfeelingavailable to all section.

"FebruaW22,1902" In its place, employeeswhoseexposuresequal el; {B)Fofiow.upprocedures.']fa
9. Paragraph(s)(3) of § 1010,95is . exceedan 8.hour time-weightedaverage

emendedby removing thewords "Apd], of B5decibels, comparisonof Ihe annualaudiogramto
15,2982" nndIneertin5 "August 22,1982' (2)The programshell be provided al the baseline audiogramindicatesa
in its place, no costto employees, signiflcsnt threshold shlR the employer

10, ParagraphL (1Jill) tnAppendix A {3}Audiometric testsshall be , she ensure ha hafe owing s apeare
of _ 1010,95is correctedby removing performedby a licensedor cart fi'l_d : taken:
"CnT." and Inserting"C./T." in its audiologist,otolaryngolobisl,or other ' l] Emplayeesnot using hearing
place, qualified physidan,or by a technician prolectom shal be fittedwgh haaHn5

who Is certified by the Cotmdlof prntecters,trained in Ih0lr uso and oqre,_._._ 11. Table E-2 in Appendix E of

• ) _ 1910,95!s correctedby chanbtn8 Aenrodltedon In Ocoupalanai Hearing and requiredto usethem,l]]1;:mployensalready usinghearing
'TDH-39 ' in themiddle columnheading Conservation,or who has sn lsfac od]y protectorss ml be refitted andretrainedto read "Tl_H-.49"; demonstratedcnmpetenceIn

12. In Appendl_ H of | 1910,g5, the administering audiometric , in the usa of hearing protector8 and
addressgiven for theSuperintendentof examinations,obtainingvalid provided With hearingprotectors
Documents In the rJghl hand column of audiograms, and properly using, offering greater atlenuet!on if necessary.
the chert Is correctedby changingIilo maintainingand calibrating (iv][a) Inform theemployee Inwrfilng,
zip code from "2o404" o "20402" audiemelers,A technician whoperforms within 21 days of thedetermination,of
C. Prov/sionsColng1:_toE[[actAugusl audiometric testsmust beresponsible to ihe existenceof a significantthreJhold

an audiologist,olola_ngologlsl or shift;
2.2 ' qualified physician., b Refer Ihe employeefor a clinical

The lext of the hearing conservation (4) All eudiograms obtained pursuant audiologlca eva uatJon or an o[o]oglca
nmendmcnl contained In § lglO,gb{o]-[s) to this sectionshell meet the examination, as appropriate, if
and appendicesA-I to § 1010.95 requirementsof Appendix C: additional lestl_5 isneeessar./or If ihe
currently tn elfect Is shown below. Aud/omatrioMeosorln_Instramonts, employer suspectsthat a medical
_1510.9,_ Occupationol noise oxposut_. 5] Bosaline oediogmm. (i The pathologyofthoear{asdeflnedlnamp dyer shall establis tfar ouch• Appendix I] la causedor aggravatedby

employeesoexposeda valid baseline thewearing of hearingprotcclors;
to) Hearing consez'vatlonprogronl, audiogramagalnsl which subsequent c] Inform Ihe employeeof theneed

The employer abel| administer _, audlogram, can he cam ared,
condnaing, effecgvo hearing (il] Testing ta establie_ a b=lseline for an ate ogles examinallon iramedical pathology of the ear W]dcb is
conservationprogram,as described in audiogram shallbe precededby at least unrelated ta the useof hearlng
paragraphs c through ¢)o[ thissection 14 hourswithout exposureto workplace proteclors is suspected.wllenevor emplo:,;eenoise exposures noise,
equal or exceed an a-hoar time-weighted {o}Amlualoud/ogram,(l]Atlsas {k}AudiometrJotesttequlroments,(l}

• _ average sound level (TWA) of as annually after obtaining the baseline Audiomeldc tests shall be pure tone. air
decibels measured on theA scaleslow audiogram,the employershall obtain a conduction,hearing threshold

• ', responseor, oqu[valendy,a dose of fifty new aadlogramfor eachemplayee examinations,with test frequencies
pcrcent.For purposesor die hearing exposedat or above a time-weighted Including as a minimum 5o0,1000,Z000,
conservation program,mnploye_noise averageofg5decthles, 3000,4000.and 6000Hz. Tests at each
exposuresshell be compuled in tit) Annumaudlometric testingmay be frequency shall bstaken separately for
accordaecewith Appendix A and Table condncled at any lime daring Ihe cnch ear.

_ .G.-10a, end without regard to any work_bifi, {2) Aud[ometrlc feels shall be
atlonuatJonprovidedby the useof {7)Evaluation o[oud/ogmm, {J Each conducledwith equipmentthat meets
personal protselivaequipment, employee'sannua]audiogram shall be thespeclfical[oneof, andis mainlainod
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AppendixA: NaiseExposureComputtoGm TnbtoG-l(la--CotolNuocl TableA-1...._-on_ From "Pu_'en/NOloExposure" or "Dose" to "B.Nour I"_o.
FhisAppendix I_ Mandatory fl_r_r. W_ghtOd .4vota_ Souttd Love/" I tWA)_mc_

|, ComptltllllonorEmployeeNoise ^.WO_lOO,c,_¢I_m,I.Isoc_ _._alo_. Continued
P,xpoeom [l_u_

[1}Noise dose i_ _ompaledusing T,dde G- I_*oor_or_ml_._*o*_a* "rw_.
113anSfallows: I._..................................... ao_

(il WImntheeaundlavel L isconelanl I_z................................... oo4t e_.............. eatf_e................................... _O41 .............
overIheentireworkohm.Ihenoisedose D, I-_................................... aoa_ es.............................. es_
in pemenbIs givenby:0=100 C/T whereC ¢_a.......................................... _oat _ ....................... nee
la the IolallenGthoftheworkday fnhauls, Be............ _ ......... :..:.. e_
andTla thereferencedurationcarre*poeding e_................. ;............... ep._
to the msasarad sodndlevel L as given In It; die above table the reforoaoo _............................ a_
Table C-t0a or by the formula_hown as s durotiom T is competed by _i........ d.................... a_=
fooKmletothatlabia. T=m fl _......................... e0403................. -_...... MI.II

{llJWhenthework_hfftnoiseexpoeuroIn _ao,_=* _............................ sss
_ompoeedof twoormore periodsof nol_eat where L Is the measorod Awelghted as.............. ;- ....... _
dlttnrenlloyola,Ihatotalnol_edoseoverthe aoundlave[ e;................................ _a
workdayisRivenby= |b Conversion]3otween"Dose"and "/}. as............ ._.......... e_e

" D.=100{C./T,+_/T.+ .,.+ C./T_b HoerTImo.WelghtedAverago'SountJ e_................. e=efO0........ _.-.._._.C...*,.,_,.--.,,,._ UO,0
whereC_IndlealepIhotolaltime,_f exposure |,oval _o_........... - _o.ss ta Ipecl_e noise level,and T=Indk:ates Iho
referenceduration forflintrevel as given by Compllnnca wllh paragrapha [e)- _r)of _e2............. ,- ............. _,I
TableGlen. "fideregulationIs determined by the _o_.............. ea.a

le_, .............. ¢0,4
(_lTheelght-hourtime,weightedaverage aaloLtnlof exposureto nolseIn the

_oundloyal[TWA],Indecibela may be workplace l_e amount of such _o_............................. _

_ompuledfromthedose,Inpe_snt,by expo_erois usualI_ measured with an _o_................... --
meansorlheformula:TWA..lOOZlog,.fD/ audlodoslmeler which gives a readout In _o_...................
t_ I_ Foran eldhthourwarkdflfl with the terms of*'dose." In order to bettsr ., ................ _oa_
_ono evul con_lent over theoolite shi_, t m understand the requirements of the _ ............. Boo
TWA isequaltoIhe meaaaredeoundlevel amendment, don[molarreadingscanha .4 ............ nee

(el A table rutnllnGdoseand TWA le Given si_t................ _ et.sIn SectionIL convertedto an "8-hollr Ihno-wolghted .. .............. m.i
average _p_nd level' TWA, 1_ ........... m_

TalkieO-16a In orderto convert the readingof a 1_0...... o_.e11o......... el,3
doslmelor Into TWA see Table A-1 1_ .......... m_

--._ _. below, Tide table applies to doslmetor_ _es. .......... ot.e

_. ' t_,_ calculatedose or percent exposure _4e......... _,_

' ao....... ._ ...... :.................... az accordingto the relatlonahlpaInTable =so_'_................................m............................................ _s G-lOs, go, for example,n dose of Ol _ ..................... ozz
............................................... _4a percentover an eight hour day resultsIn 1_o.............. _o,4
...... .:................................... _e_ a TWA ofdO.3dg, and, _ doseof _0 t_n........................... _

as............................ : .................. =e percentcorrespondsto a TWA of 85dD, _s.......................... m.a
ee............................................... f_n If thedosaas rehd onthedosimeterIs _eo.............................. o_87..................................... 12.1 to5 ........... _ _1.4
_..:._.-..-:.................................'see lssathenorgreaterthanthevalues 1oo..........................._a
e_................................ _.a found In Table A-l. Ihe TWA may be _os.................. e_.s00........................................... D ._OO.................... BSO
e*........................................._o calculaledbyusingtheformula: _,e..:............... e_4
ez.................................................ea TWA=16.Ol ]og_olD/100)+gOwhero _z_....................... a_.r

............................................ _! TWA=8.hour time-weighted average _:_...................... _oss...................... _ ............... soandloyalend D=accumulnted doseI_ =_o........................ _.=
es...........................................9S percentexposure, _eo..........___ _.__ __ _07................................................... 30 270,,..*,._.._._..,.--._,_,--. e73
Be.......................................... 2.e _eo......................... )7,4

too-................................................ . TabJoA.1,--Conve_3/onFrom"P_nl No/so ass................ n._
101................................................... /.7 Ex/3ogui_" oi" "DD_" tO "O.Hour _Tr_ 110 .............................. _a

t_ ................................................ 1,_ We_htodAVOrageSoundLovo/tTWA) a_o,,._,,.;................. )a_
104.................................................. 1,3 340 ............. _ .............. _0

102.................. . .................. 0,TB 070.......................................... _,4
Ioe,,_._.L_ ........................................... OB6 le:...................=.............................................. 73_ Q_O..................... ;................... D96
10,3............... .................................. 0.ST IS.................................................... 76I _90.................................. 9eJ_
II0_.._._ .................................. 0.5 20 .................................................... 70d 400.................. . ........ IDO0

IN ................. _...,,*_._,*,. ,.,,............ 029 _1................................................... e34 44e........................... 100.7
lie. ............................................ S25 45 ............................................... 84_ 4,_ ...................................... 100,6

II_. ................................................ _g 55........................................................ e&7 47e................... ....,_ ....... . ...... 101.2
: tfO...................................... _ta 60......................................................... E_ 4e0.,_.L................................ 101,,'$

Hg .............................................. al,t e5........ L.......................................... OdO 4_0,............................... 101,5

t_!...................................... Gf! 75......................................................... e7.0 51o,..,._. .............................. lei.8

._ _E'Z.................................. 009._ 80 .......................................... 0,'14 620............ _,,.._ .............. 101g
_._....................................... 0S72 e2................................................ _e $40....................................... I12_
rE_J_.................................................. GO_3 B3................................................... B67 6EG.................. _ ............................ ,_';,. • 10Z.0
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TableA-t.--Conve_on From"PercentNoise [D) The audlomelsrshall remainat B. Set the audiometer'shearing
Exposure" _" "Oo,_o" ta "S.Hour T,'me. each required lest froquencyfor30 threshatdlevel(HTL)dialtoT0dB. _-
We/2btedAveraaeSoundLevel" (riYAl-- ,eoonde(::t:0seconds,The aadlogram C, Measnre thesoundpressurelevel
Continued 3la i be c ear y markedat eachchange of the Ionus at each'test frequencyfrom

of frequencyand theactual frequency 000Hz through00o0Hz for each
oo=e¢__nt r_=oe=_o=_e w_ changeof the audiometershallnot earphone,

Me...................................................... _oa4 deviate from the frequencyboundaries D, At each frequencythe readout on
s_o,................................................Io2a markedon theaud[egramby morethan
5a_...-...........................10zz ±3 seconds, thesoundlevelmetershouldcorrespond
_o..................... l_a to the levels in Table '_1 or Table E-g,
e0o.......................... l_e E It must be possible at each teat as appropriate, for the type of earphone,
eta--*-.-,......... ma.o frequencytopianoahorizonla]llnee_o,,__._,.................. lea2 in Ihe columnentitled "sound level
e4o_'_°...... -- ...........__ 1earl°a=segment parallel to the time axis on the meier reading."

10_fl¢..... .=..... andogrom,.uohthatth.aodton,etd+cao tracingcrossesthelinesegmenlat least [2) LJ_eority Check
• el0.................. tea+7 six limes at that testfrequency,At each

................... Io_e A, With the earphonein place,sol the
_c_'_--"-_-_"_'_----._..... "_--:'=--:Z=I lace test frequency thethresholdshall be the_. io¢o averageof the midpointsof theIranian frequencyto 10o0Hz and theHTL dial710..................... 104.1 on the audiometerto 70 dB,
?E'O ............... 104,2 excursions.
r_o_ *o4a B, Measure the sound levels [n'tbe
T_ .............. *_ Appendix D"AudJometrlcTeal Rooms couplerat each 1O.dBdecrementfrom 70............. I04.5

_o ............... _o_e TldsAppendlx/sMandotory dB to lo dB, soling the ,oand level meter
TT0__ 1047

Tea-.-........ _o*.e Roomsused foraudlomotrictasting reading at each setting,_lo. *o4,9 C, Far each lO.dB decrement on Ihosee i_s.o shall nothave backgoundsound
eta.............. 10SJ pressure levels exceedingtheselnTable audiometer the soundlevelmeter should
o..o--._ _o_= indicate a corresponding:[0dS decrease.• sac .............. _o_ I_.= when measdredhy equipment
_o ........... ,os._ confomingat leastto Iha Type g D, This measurementmay bemade8_0.= t{*S.4
ooo............. _es.e requirementsof American National electrically wllh a voltmeter connected
eeL-- ........... 10so Standard Speci[Inalionfor SoundLevel to the earphone terndnais. '
eao. _os7 Motors. SL4-2071 (Rig76}, andIo thee_o ,0so {Y) Tolerances._ zos,e ClassllrequlrementsofAmorlean
_ts IOS.e National Standard Specification far When any of iho measured sound
9_0...... - _o_.s Octave,Ha]f-Oclave,and Third.Octavo levels deviate fromthe levels InTnbIo
_o_._,L _ "-- -- I0_._ Band Filler Sets, SI.11-107:1 [Stg70]. F_I or Table E-g by ±3 dS at any test ..... '
_.._ .... z_ frequencybetween 500and 3000Hz, 4

-_ _o-.._ _ - __ zoo_ Table B.2.--M_xlmurn Allowable Octave* dB at 4000Hz, or 5 dB al 6Q00Hz. and _' "_0............. tC_.e
_o.... fo_e BandSoundPmsseroLevels forAud/omel. exbaustive ca]ibraSon Is advised. An

... os_.......... t0_e dc Test Rooms exhaustive calibration is raqtdred if the
:., . . . deviations are greater than 10 dS at any

Appendix C:Audlomotrle Measurln 8 test frequency.
" [alHxtlffloltt _ _clave4_an_centre "

r_ncyiPh_),..,,....500 I(_0 _ 4000 6000 TabloE-l._Re/efeoceTbr_sho/dLove/$[_o."

Tlds Appendix is Mo_datory ee_ _e._o _col........ _0 _o 4_ s? e= Telephonlcs--TOH-39Ea_hones
'I, In the event that pulsed-tone Refmm'.ee

audiometers ore used. they shall haves t_ _
tone on-time of at least 200 milliseconds. Appendix E: Acouslin Calibration of F_,'_, HZ TOH.,0¢ Io_1rr_ter

AudJomoter_ e_rphano=, 'eaten' [rO
dBg. Self-recordingaudiometers shall

" comp]ywith there]lowing requirnmenls: ThisAppendix is Mandatory
;. (A) l'ha chartuponwhich Ihe =co....................................... H,IS 8f,S"1[audlogram is traced shall have lines at Audiometer calibrationshall be Ioo0.................................... 1 .
poslgonscorrespondingIoalI multiples checkedacoustically,at least annually, _ i::..:i:::::i::i::..:i:i::i:::..._.._-:i::; _ 7_e0 '
of 10 dS headn8 lvvel within Ihe according to the pronedures described in _c__......: ........................... e.s _e.s
bltensRyrangespannedby the " Ih[sAppendix. Th_ equipmeatnecessary eooa............................................_s,s s_s
hudiometer, The lines shall be equally m perform these measurements Is a
spaced and shall he separated by at sound level meter, octavo-band tilter set
least V_inch. Additiopal increments are and a National BurEauof Standards 0A Table E-2.--Rofemnce ThreshoMLevels for
optional.The audiogrampentracings coupler,In makingthanemeasurements Te/epbonlcs--TOH-49Ea_ohonos
_hallnot exceed2 dB In width, the accuracy of thenalibrating _0¢_,or¢.
(S]It shall bo possible toset the slylua equipmentshall be sufflclenl la fl_(l_okt . S_JP.d

manually at IhelO-dB IncrEmentlines determine that theaudiometeriswilhin Frequency.Hz TOH-4Or_=I_ _= r_ter
for calibration purposes, the tolerancespermigedby AmErican ur_s. ,eso_._s

[C) The slewingrate forthe StandardSpe_iScollonforAudiometers
audiometerattenuatorshall not bo more $3,0-1009 _ ......................................... _.s sss ,

1000................................ 7.5 77.5

than 0 dB/sac except thatan initial [1} SoundPressllre Ou/pul Check _¢o......................... _ e_,oslowingrate greater th_n 0 dS/sec is a_ ............................ 7so
permted at Ihobeg nn ngof oac new A. Place the earphonecouplerover =coo..................................... _o_ eo,s ,
teatfrequency,but only until the second themicrophone of Ihesound levelmeter _oco............................................ns s_
subjectresponse, andplace the earphoneon thu coupler.
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Appendix G: Methods for Esfimalins the (A) Obtain thesmployoe'_,C-weighted (C) fiubtracl tile NRR from theC-
"_ Adequacy of Hearing Protector dose for Lheondro workshlh, and weighted average sound level to obtain

Atlontuagon convert Io TWA BooAppendix A, {I, tbo osllmalod A-weighted TWA under
ThlsAppendlxh;Mandetory _ (S} Subtract Iho NSR from Izo C- the oar protector.

weighted TWA to obtain the osgmatod
For employees who have experienced A-weighted TWA under the ear Appendix {h Availability of Referanco_

a significant threshold shill hearing protector, ' Documents

protector nttonusHon must be sufficient (i{) When using s doslaleler thai Is not Parasraphs {o) Ihrougb [s] of 2g CFR
_oredune employeeexposuretoa TWA capableof C-weightedmeasurements, 1S10,agand Ihe aocompenyin8

of ag dS, Smployora must select one of the foUowlns method may be used:
tbo followingmethods by which to (A} Convert theA-woighloddose to appendicescontainprovisionsw]g_h
estimate the adequaoy of henries TWA [see Appendix A]. incorporate pubficaduns by reference
protector attenuation. [D}Subtract ;'dS from the NSR. Generally, the publications provide

'Ilm mast convenient method is the [C] Snbtrnct the remainder from the ontario for Inetrum0nis to be used In
Noise Reduction Rating (NRR) A-wo/gbted TWA to obhdn the monitoring and audlometrtc tosling,
developed by the Environmental estimated A-weighted TWA under the Those criteria era Intended to be
Protection Agency (EPA), Accordins to ear protector, mandstory when so indicated In,die
EPA regulation, the NRR taunt be shown [gi}When using a sound levol motor applicable paragraphs of Section t910,9S
on the hearing proteptor package, The sot to the A-welghlin S network: and appendices,
NRR is then related to an Individual [A] Obtain the employeo'a A-weighted It should be noted tlmt OSHA dons

worker's noiseenvironmentin orderto TWA, not require Ihat employers purchasea
• assesstheadequacy of the attenuation (S) Subtract7de from theNRR.and copy of thereferenced pubficalions.

of a given hearingprotector.This subtractIhn remainderfromthe/'2- Smployers.however, may desire to
Appendix describesfour me[bode of weightedTWA to obtainthe estlmntod
usingthe NRR to determinewhether a A-weighted TWA underIha ear obtain a copy of the referencedpubficalions tar their own Information.
particular hearingprotector provides protector,
adequate protectionwithin a given (iv] When usinga soundlevel meter The (]osignottonof Ihe paragrsphof
exposureenvironment,Selectionamong set on theC-woIght[ns network: the standard In which the referenced
the four proceduresIs dependentupon (A) Oblain a representativesample of publicationsappear, the titles of the
the employer's no[§emeasuring the C-weighted sound levels in the publications, and the availsbllby of the
instruments, employee's envlronmenb publications are as Iol[ows:

Instead of using Ihe NRR,employers
may evaluate theadequacy of hearing pma0:apaat.egretson Rarererror _.a_t p_* Avadablobom--

:.._ prolector attenuationby usingone of thethreemelitods dovelopedby the IlSl°Ps(flHll(4t ............. "_°_¢_'atIoM tot Pers_n=l N=|0 D°I_ Back NumOemOePath1_nl"I0¢°1"STO" ¢_mmle'_mai_l, ._NSl St.25-1eta [_ 25- Inllr;gle OI _, 303E. 45_ SL,N_ yoOh f_
Nat ann nstltute for Occupationa 1oTto 10017.Amerotn N=t¢.qldStandaldltIr_tbit,te.I_

1430Sron6_va¢.NOWyO_. Ny IC_IS
_, _ Safety andHeaEh [NIOSH), which are t ime0sl_llt)tit...,-.•,.:._s=_l,==_I_ soo_ te_0iMelee."_ nm,o_ sa,_=_ Inzbt_l,,_=-1_o
z'-. describedIn the'*Listor Porsonsl sl.4-1071¢n10T01. B,o_iy.NOWYmk_Yloom.

HoQrinsProtootorsandAttenostto n 11sl0sSikll_l,lg;no_= ,'5_¢ircatmn! r_- _Omal0rlg o s3&. #man¢llnNl_nal Slir_mr_ Jna_lul/hInc.. {4_0E. I_B Imam, NO_,y_ NY 10018,
' 'J: • '" Data. _'HEW Publication No, 70-120 A=_, o.....................'soeol_cat_I=__:tw.. H=U.COte_e=_ ea:_N_t_, _v=me,_ _ot s_o.
:_ = .. ".. "__'/'_ pages 2_--._ _. These methods arc T_d.C_av* Ba_ F-al_V5e1=- 8t.lt= In|l 1,1_el Pl_l_¢al,333F. 451_ SL, N_ yml.* I_y

known as NIOSH mstb0ds _'1, _:g and IS71 tRtOle) I_17: AmcdcaaNo_e.ll Standards Ins_lu¢o,w_.14_0eroltowl_, Nt._yof_. Ny 100¢0
@3.1"110 NRR described below Is a _r_ca_, o ..................... ,'USl el p_rt_n_ H_Mlng p_oto_t0_iattff _¢.eNttOrk10._O( _llk U.S. O0_I '

simplification of NIOSH method _g, The ^,,=._uo.on,=."Hewp,_ _o _s. _0 o._0.wa_r_¢o_DO.zo40=.120.1075.
most complex methodle NIOSH method
_:1 wbtch is probably the most accurate
method sinceIt usesthelargest amount The referencedpublications(or a Individual'shearingthroshob}levelsas.
of spectral Informationfrom the microfiche oflhepublical[ons)/ire functionoJ'/'roquency,
individual employee's noise available forreview at many Audiolosgst--Aprofosblomd,specializingIn
environment. As in the ease of the NRR universities and pubSc fihrarios the studyandrohabllgstleh of hearing,
method described below. If one of Iho Ihroughout the country Those who is certifiedby IhoAmorlcsn SpoocILHeath]g, and LangaageAssociationor
NIOSH methods Is uaed, tbeselected publications may alsoha examinedat Ilceasodhta staleboardof exsmlners.
method must be applied to an the OSHATechnicsl Data CenterRoom I]asellnonudlogram--Thsaadiogr.m agatnel
individual's noise environmentto assess Ng4ggUnited StalesDepartmentof whichfutureaudlogrsmsarecompared.
the ndaquocyof theattenuation, Labor.200Constitution AvenueN.W.. Crestfoctor---Absoluts videooftheratioof
Employers shonb{ be careful to take a Wash[eaton, O,C, g0210. [gog]g23-g700 hie punkvalueand the root-mean-squaresuffioent numberof measuromorltsIn
ordertoachieven reprosentatlvoszlmp]e ora}anyOSHA Re_iono{GffIce[lies vsblomoostlroi{overawpociflodtime
for ezlchlima segment, lelepilono directoriespnder Un od IntervalwherebothvaluasaremssBurodtnSlates Government--Labor r_fere_coto Iheortlhmoticmesa wi]uoor

Noto.--Tho employermesl romemtlerthai Department], ihowave.calculatednltenuatlonvaluesre_oclroellsae Crtlerionsoundtuvol--A soundlevelofgO
valuesonlyIo tbBoxlontthaitheproleemrs Appendix b DoErddons decibels
are properlySlledandworn, DoulbolbtB)--Unll ofmossuremontofsound

Thesedefinit}ons apply [othe level.
When using the NSR to assess hearing following Lermsas used In paragrapl_s IlortzIHz}--Untlof nte_suromentof

protector adequacy,oneof thetallowing (c} throughJr) of 29CFR1010,95 frequency,numericallyequalIo cyclespar

..j rnolhodsmust be used: second.. I) When using n dosimeter thai le Aed[o_rnm--Aclmrt,graph,ortable rssulttna Medicalpathology--A disorderprdisease.
"it capah eofC-wnlahted measurements: fromanaudtonlotri¢lentshowingan Forptlrpossselthisregslanon a cued{lion
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or disease nffoctin_ tim oar, which should woighled aver, Be Bound level Ihsl the VII, Auflmr]iy
- • bo Ilentod by o phytdciun special]eL employers deem Is be rapro_enzntivc of the

Noise doln--The fetiD, expressed _s e exposures of olher er,lpfoyeee in Ihe Thi_l documenl we s proporod under
lhe dlrectlon or 'l'horneG, A1]cht e_'.

perconlaSe, of [ZJthe lima jnlc_ral, over a workplace.
shHod lime or event o1"[he S'fi P °W_Jr °f the Sout_d ]o_ol_'l'on tIm_s the cotnn;oll zs'ssJ_tflll I S°crahlr3 °[ _b°r I'°r

m_,zsurod SLOW oxpononiJel lime. logtlrithm at" ihe rutlo of the equate of the Occup_tionzz]Sn[olyun(IHe_]th, P.o0 •
nvorasud sqnlzred A-we_sh_ed sound Conllt[tutlon Avenue. N.W. Wbehlngton.
pressure and (2]theproduct of dm criterion m_asnred A.wal_thted sn_nd py_ss_sreIc_
duration 8 Ilour_ and the 0.6 power of the the square or the elandurd "erercnce D.C. 20210.
ac outed eouzzd prolsum corresponding] to pressure or 20 mlcroposc_lz_s. Unlt_ deci'be]s (Sees. 4. I_ 0. 84 Siah 15B2.1593. 1SID9.[2_
Iho cr lotion Seulld level (go dl]J.. [dB]. ]"or use with this rcBohdJon. SLOW U.9.C. G53. 055. 057]; 5 U.S.C. 553; Socrclary of "

Noise doe{melex_-_n instrument th_l lime re,ponso. In nccordOllce with ANSI Lahor*J Order No, 6-713 [41 FR 25059}|

Ih o_ro es i_ funs Ion of sound prossu_ Sl.4.-1971 {R1STO}. I, required. Sighed at Washinglon. D.C thl_ 10[h day o[
ovo_*a period o! lime In such a manner thnl Sound level mot eP--An lnl_lrumsnt for the
I dlrecdy indicates o noise dose. , Ao_]ush lo01.

• . Ola|uryaSoloBl_l--Aphyslcinnepoclnllzln in measeremenl ofsoondlovn],
dlnsnosls und [haotmerd of dhzordore o1"t_e TJmo-_vcigldod overage sound ]ove]_Thnt "l_horno G* Auc!dm.sound level, which Ifconslanl over _n 8o A_s/elonl _ect_tnryofLubor.
C_P. Ilolt_ _d Ihro_l_

_ }r_solll_l UV_ OXSoilij ro..!v[fl[i _Ur gm fin__ or bout- exposure, wotdd i_olt is the _erno II'B Doe,-81"24_1g_11¢dS'ZP_II Z_¢Opsi

,employeo*_ not_n do_o or II-hoor time. noise dose oJs is msnsnrod, eILLJNfl CODE4tlG'ZS.&[
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DEPARTMENTOF LABOR - ,, _..,,,.Li eropoaed Rules _ _ 42B99A_IGN: Requestfor commont_
• provisionswhichhave beenreopened

AdmOCCupatlGnanleretIGnSafey and Health SUMMARy:In theRules section _f tbh, Interim,feecommcntRefer_hOu]dloIbisbedocumentatayadfernIboissue,the OccupationalSafe y and turUzerdetails.

29 CFR Part 1910 Heallh AdmJntalrallenla phbllshlnga FOeFURI';tERfNFGRMAYIGNCONTACT;
documentpartln y IfUngnn Dr. A]JCDSurer.Telephone {2021823- -edm nlstratlve _lay of Ibe bearing _'151.

OccupatiOnal Noise EXposure;Hearing consowallon amendment.As explained glRnudal Wn_hlaglo,,D.C.this181hdHyor
CGnservatlon Amendment morefully In theRule, section

P, ugtlsl,_IOB1.documenl, carla[nprovfsons of the
AGENCy:OcoupagonnJSe|'e and arnendmenlurebeingreopened for ThemeG.Auchler,
Henbh AdmJnlstrat|on(OSH_I 'Luber. commentandcommentserealoe being Ils._/elr_ntSecreterj.ofLobon

roqueeted on whetheemzznyo_"the IF_D°e'aZ_*_gFIJe:a'ZB'_hZZ.Oopnlj
D_LLIN(]CODE 4_10.11_M _,
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR i';xposurl_In high levels of noise clluses Ilb]_ to rl_ducetheemployeeexposures
t_mpor_lryor permanenth_lu'in.qloss to wlthhl p_rmissIh[ellm0s,Th_

29 CFR Pert 1910 andmay c_lus_oth_wharmful heldlh staedard_dnorequirq_ _nlp]oyGrsto
off_c_sas wl_l].Thu exlunt Qfdamag_ adrnlrd_l_tr_l"continuln,_,_ffective /'=

Occupational NoiseExposure; Hearing dopLmdsprimarily on Ihe intensityof the hearingconservationpro._ram"t'or
Conservation Amendment rloJsl_iLlld 01(_dLJrilltun of _h_oxpo_LLre, overllxposetJ_mp]llyou_, [ILLIthe

AQENCY;l'h_ Oc[_u[lll0oneLSILfuly lllld '['hurl] Is Jlxl_lbundtln(;l_or IItlln[Jardd¢)1_no[ defi=l_atl(:h_L
Health Admini_tr_Ltloe(OS[IA) of th_ _pldundolo_lcaltrod hlbol'at_ry pre,_r_lnl.
Un[ti_dStlltt]sI_l_[liLrhllOn[of [.it[lot. _vtd(_n¢_dl_ll pr_lr_lc_d no[s__xposurt_ O0} [A [irllpo,_od_l='_v[_(_dflo[__l_cJw_]0d_cfl_e]s(dl]) caus_ h_arlng stlmdardIn1U74,which ln_dnt_LInedthe
ACTION:Final rule, ]o_sin _ s_lbst_iiti_lportion o1"thP. cuTrents_azld_Lrd'son dB I[m_-woighted
SUMMARY;Thl_ [intJ[ru]_ eslllb]ishesi= ex Jl_sl_dpopldlJllon, and thlll mor_ awra_o _xposur_]lmlt, b_l_r_q_LIred
he_rJn_conserw_foll prograrn,inc[[Idtng ,_usceplJ_n Individual _ wi [=lctlr _xpostzronzoeJtorh_,_nd _rLIcu_tedth(_
exposuremonitoriefl,a_ldi_rrl_lric hl_Lr[ng]_sf_at _ovld_b_]_w gOdB ([_×. roqu[rern_nl_for h_arlngconsorvllt[_JTi
letting, and tr_dnins__r _l][employees I1; Ex, 12:I'_x,17;Ex, _fl-2),This is pro,_r_ms,Th_wew_L_a ._re_tde_dof
whe have occupiilionl_]noise itxposurl_ dl_cLzs_dnl_'e fe0y in th_J[ezdth coelrowr_y h_th_ ru[eml_k[n_
_ql_l[ to or t_xceed[nglit=_-ho_l["0ml_- E[fi!cls_e(:lJonb_[ow. No[_o-hlduced proc_edJzl_si_boul _dternl_t[v(_
weighted averageo[ 85d_]A. '['his bellying1o_ h__n irr_versihl_condition p_mi_si[_]eexposure]im[t_and their
iim0n(Jment¢ovor_ll[[ _elp[oy_]s _×c_pt thai]progr=Jss_swith incr_llsl_d_Xpo,_e_'o,technical[find _cLtNorllicl'_llSi[_JJity,hut
Iho_ot_ng_godin cenl_h-ucEIonor andi_ O.X_c_r[)r_Lt_d by th_ eo='mll]z_Jeg few td_d[_n_odthecoecep_or Ih(_
_srlculture.This _u[_is theoulgrowthor proce_._.Although sucha ]o_smay I_ appropri_lle_o_of a beefing
theproposedrevisionof Ih_ sll_hl I_tfirst, continuedexpnsure_eay conserv_tfozlprogr_Lm,(']'r, 551-553;Tr,
OccupIIIIOnZL_noise i_xposLirllsllJndard re_ll[I in ILIo_s thai I_ sewre _inou_hIo 210;Ex,30t_,0_¢s.JZC,]1C,14C__x. 305;
which was proposedIn1974,lly lt_ _ffect s_rim_sly_mindtvtduul'sabilily to Ex. _C-I_A; ]'_x.;_C-1(]J3)
fl(:0on today,OSliA isd_ferrln_ fined _lildorstandspeec]L.In _nnlll ¢1_6os,wen Anldy_[so[ the henr[n_rltcordrowa]s
aclien on two[f_sLt_r_L[_din 01u1974 _]J_]lt]o_H[_ain Ih_ _udiom_tr[_ 0d'orlznlt[ong_lpsin th_ _'_L of extrn.
prf_posa[:the pe_mis_lt_lu_×po_ure]evil fr_qu_ncIe_Ihat _re critical forthe auditory physiologicaleffectsof noise
for_ccupa0_nld noi._eand die undersl_mdingof speechcan adversely (l_dver_ohe_llheffectsother than lossor

_lppropri_temet!od ofc_mpli_ncowith _l[fect_Leindividual's _ddllty toearn n h_aring,_,ch nshigh bleed pressure),_hepernds_ible_xposur_level.'I'h_e liv[n0 and Io functioninsociety in _lndIdso In the _lr_t_ of economic_nd
two Issu_swl[] coet[nueI_)be _verned gener_d,It constilutesa u_rlousphysical, I_chno[ogica][_l_ibil0y el'noiseconlrol,
bythe exis0n_ _tamhLrd, psychologlc_J],l_l_cl_ocifll h_ndlcap, 'FileA_en_.yne_dsto obtlLIn_ldditlonal

OSHA p[an_to studyth_e two L_SLm_ _uch imp_drmentof _tcrilica] hmction_d m_t_rhdandto perform _lddJtiolla[
[urth_r and wi[l in the n_ur fulure ciL_lcity clearly is Ihe lype or mul_rlal impact_zll*lysu_be[ore isauJn_tl
l'eop_i3the rucord[ortLLo_ubmi_s[onof il_l[ll_ir133_ntof hL_ldth,which Congress, compreh_nslw now rogtJlz_l[on, _
newevidence on th_ [sst_l_s. in Se_:tlon6(bJ(5)of th_Ac_,direcled Ih_ Therefore,_r the p_esenl,OSIIA will _
IEFFe¢'rlvI_¢A1"1.":'rhi_ st_nd_lrdwill Secrel_ryto prevent, [enw the )_rmis_ib[eexposureleved_md
becomeP.l'f_cl[voApril 15,1901.S[_lrt-up No[s__ln _dsocel_(_olhfJriLdVOr._(_ comp [_nc_ITteCi_elsfn_ o thecurrent_[fect_,such illsd_gr_0ed job noJaflI_t_nd_lrdunchanged_ndcoet[nL](]dfltes:Employee exposu_'_rnon[torin_q
eh_dlbe completedby October 15,19_)1. per[ormllec_,increasesin lJccldonls_md Itseaforcnm_nl.The ABbacywill defer_bs_rtt_elsm,job dlssatisfactian, _hefinal d*_cls[onon rnethod_ofDosimetersusedto measureemp[oy_J_
exposuresnlustmeel thespeci[ic_llon_ hmidaches f_L0_ue_]e_p[_ssnu._s comp]lanc__mdthe pornlls_lb[P.

s_ress.re]atedl]hles_os _mdother effect_ e_posuroleveli_nlil it has eblliin_d nndJethestandard hy April 15.10_3. theiraremore difflcuh Io qu_mtl_y_md _wdua_d then_c_ss_lryInfo_mation.
0_el_ne audlegrems_hall be completed identify _ I_l_e.relat_d thighis h_Lrin_ Thedecisionto implelnenti_h_lrin8
hyApril "15,1=JII2. Ions [E×.2C-106, p,2;Ex, ._C-111,p.1; conservationprogr_m]s_eparl_e_nd
,eORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT: E×, ltO,]_p.277-2_11;EX,1_9-0, p. 2;EX. sc]wrlLb]¢=from th_ reznldn[ng[_sues)
D_,Alice Suler,Offlc_ ot'] hysic_d 2flA, pp,18-24.27-2_1,41-t4, 4t_40;E×. While _uc]linl'ormulionis b_lng
A._nte Standards,Occupalionld _afety 32, App,B, Gu]lzm,pp. 6-_1;Ex_7fl,p.2; oht_Ined,emp]oye_smuslb_efforded
_ndII_ldlh Administration,RoomN- E×. 173,pp_1-2, 7-1_;E×. _14,.t_ilch, 2, pp. t_dditioll_l[pr_.etion agaln_ the_[fecls
371f],U.S. D_partmentof Labo_,200 1-2), of noise,lnf_rmellon in Ihe r_.cord
C_n_lltulionAvenue NW., Washington, OSHA's _xi._tingstlmdard l'or lndicllt_s thatmzmyemp[o_,l_sare ne_
D,C,,_O2_10,Te]ep]_one[202)523-7151. occllpatlonnl exposureIn n_l_o (20CFR rec_iv[n0 theb_ne_'it_of en_[needn8

Copies of eny portionel"ther_cord 1910.05)specifiese mll×lmum coetrol_to reducetheir _xposuresIo
Includingthe F[n_llEnvlronment_d p_rmisslb[enoiseoxposur_]evel of 00 wilhln the pemll_._ibleexposur_[Im0s,
ImpactStatement_llldRngulalory dO [or e duration of _ hours, with hl,_h_r in f_lcl,_her__resome 2.9 million
Ana]ysismay beobt_dnodhy I_vel_ id]owed for shorter durations worker_in Anl_r[c_lnproduction
contacting:DocketOfficer, DocketNo, {Thi_ [eve] is c_dh_d, lilee-wel0hled indu_Irlesw[_hTWAs in excesso_'gO
OSH-11,Room S-6.12, U,S. Dopartm(_nt _lwrago soundlev_] ahhrevl_lud TWA I dO,_Lndan _Jdt]llinn_L]2.3 nltl]lonwhoso
of Lttbor 200 Co_stitlJtlonAvenue Enlp]oyorsmust u_ef_llslb[e en0in_erJn0 _xpL_sure]ew]_ _×c_ed _5dO, '|'hese
N,W., Washington, D,C,20210, or administrative centre[s, or workers whn f_tc_a si_ntflcnntrisk or
T_lnphone(20;.')5_3-7_94. comhim_tionsof bolh, whenever melte_i_LI[mpLLIrmenlo[ heJllthor
L ]nlroduction employeeo×posureto naI_e in Ihe funct[on_lc_Lpacllywill rece[w _reutLy

workplnce_xceods0_eperITdss[b]o ]ncro_sedprotectionfrom the
_(Jtio/Jo]eforA:ilo_/dtTio,q[ exposure]ovP.],}_rson_d pl'_ll_cfv_ promulgationI_ndenl'otcem_nto[ Ihe_e

Noise [_ oneof themost perwLslw_ equipmentmay ]_ used to supplement hu_rln_conserwzfionr_qulrementB,

occupation_[heahh problems.I_ is _ by- the engle_urin0ar=d_ldm[ni_lrt_tive which_me=ldc_rt_dnprovl_lonsof theproductof m_ey Indu_tr[a]processes contre[s where sLl_.hcon_ro[._E_renol presentnoise stand_lrdTh_ provisionof _1_
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this protection inthe form of e well- degreeof protecllon provhled hy such The third impnrtanl paremeler is 1he
defined hearingcnnserw_donproRram device_is questionz]h]esince they mey tvuy a soundlevelwzrlusover time.The
doesnot dependitpon_1deturm}nation hecomeunsealed through inlking or dursHnnof a soundcan he measured}¢1
of an appropriateexposers level or chewing daring the courseof the microseconds[the duration era
complianceslrategy.These issueswere workday, gunshot]to indefinitely longperiods
treatedseparatelyIn Ihe proposaland When bearing prolectors ==rerelied {typical of thehum of an eleclrlca[
the decision to implementa hm=ring open, tile adequucyof protection will transformer). Indestria] noise Is usually
conservationprogrnmfirsl is consistenl dependopen thequality of tits hearing described=IscontLnuous,fluotuetingl
with Ihemandate nf theAcl that, insnfnr protecler, Ihe tightnessof the fit, and its intermittent, or impulsive.Continuous
as possible,workersLieproteoted from nee by employees.Pernlanunthearing noise,like thesoundof u fan or a motor,
any material Impairmentof heslth or lossconoccurbefore It is identified by remains relativelyconstant for a long
functionalcapacity, audiumetrictestingand,of course, period of lime, Fluctuutingnoise, suchaa

Hearing conservationprograms extra-a0dJtoryeffectscannot be the sonndof n vehicleJndifferent gears,
conaUtulecommonlysnceptedInduslrhd detectedby audiomelry. Thus, none of risesand falls in intensity over==period
hygiene prncl[ce, hteny compnaJes [hose measures ere lie effe0Jivo its of lime. b;terndllent nn[fl(J ceases or falls
already have lnstllutedprogramsfor controlling the hazardat tile source, to low levelsbetween "on-limes,"or
dleir nolse-expusudworkforcu [I_×,301_; Physical Properties o[Suul_d periodsofmuch higherlevels. Drilling or
F_x.147A;Sx. 147C),This nmqndmant Soundconsistsof pressurechangeshi sawing operationsare exump]esof
clarifies whet u hearingconservation a medium [usuallyair), causedby intermittentnoise,]mpa]senoiseis
program musthe,andgivesdirection to characterizedby a sharp rise insound
the implementationof such n program, vibrationor lurbulence,These pressure

changes take the form of alternating pressure level to e high peak, followed
Hearing cnnsnrvat[on includes noise compression and rarefaction of by a rapid decay, impulses can occur in

exposuremonitoring,audlometric molecules,producingwaves that quietconditions,ur Ihey can be
testing,Ihu useof hearingprotective propagste ewuy froma vibrating or superimposedon s backgroundor
devices where necessary,and employee iurbulenl source.Tits magnitudeand the conlinuous or fluctaaling noise,which is
education. All of these elements are type of effect on hamnns depend on typical of the production industries,
reasonnh]ynecessiIFylind approprlats three p]lysical puramutersof soumh Sometimesa distinction if_made
for a continuing effective hearing level, frequency, end duration. Sound belween impulse noise, which is non-

*f conservation program.These procedurus pressurelevul is a ]ogarJthlnlcreassure reverberant,and Impactnoise,which is
will result ill eonsiderebiebenefils for of the magnitudeo( tilepressurechange, reverberant.Sinceimpulsive noisein
more Ihan 5.2.ndll[anemployees, which is perceivedas loudness,Sound industrysanha either re'.'erherantor
Hearing protectivedeviceswill reduce pressurelevel [s expressedIn decibels, non-reverberant, andsince the relevanl
the incidence of noL_-Induced hearing abbreviated dB. The magnitude, or puramater Is pulse duration, only one
loss and else thevarious exits-auditory intensity,of sound isperceivedas term, "impulse noise," will be used.
effects described h_low. Audlom_trlc loudness. The entire range of uudllde Sound levels are relevanl under this

..J. teals will enable employers untl sound pressure [for Individuals with

nornnd hearing a range of more than ten If the employee is nol present whll_ highemployeesto hike properprecautionslu standardonly as they affect employees,prevent furlher deter[oraUon of hearing,
million toone),canhecompressedinto soundlevels ure beinggenerated,OSHA

Moniloring andudacationalprograms a practicalscaleof o to 14od13.Secause is not concerned.The Agencyis
will increaeu genera[ awareness of noIBe Ofthe ]ogerJtbm[c scale, a small increase concerned wilh employee exposure,
problems, andpromotethe effective us0 in decibelsr_prusentsa large IncrJaseIn which is theaccumuhliionof noise
of our protectors.Anotherbunufit, which soundenemy.Technically. such
wassuggestedby a National Institute increeseof 3 dg represonlaa doublingof levelsexperiencedhy employees,as
for Occupaliolud Safety and lteabh sound energy,=iniucruaseof 10 dg tllese levelsare distributedover the
study, Is a reducllon in workplecu reprasenls a tenfold incruasu,end a 20- workshifkThis distinctionIs lmportanl
accidentsand absenteeism(Ex.26-11, dO increaserepresentsa 100-fold b_caasosomecommenlsIn tile record
pp. II,5-8), increase in sound energy, reflected a misunderstanding el the

AI this time the Agency does not The frequency of a Jound is the difference between wnrkplace sound
believe that a hearingconservation number of times thatncamp]sis cycle of levelsandemployeelevels(Ex. 14-00,p.
progrnmalone is thesolullon to tile compressionsand rarefactionsoccurs [n 1:Ex. 14-7g,p. 1).Although the
problemof workplscenoise.The a second,The descriplor,which used Io frequencyspectrumof usoundmay
Agencycontinuestosupport thupolicy bu "cycles per second,"is now hertz, havu someeffect onhearing loss,It is
reflecled in Ihe _xisllngstandard nnd abbrevlutedliz, Freq0encyIs perceived primndly the combinationof level and
not affecled by this smendment Ihat as pitch,The audible rangeof durationIhal delermines Ihe degree Io
engineeringcontrolof noise is frequencies for humanswith good which noise will causehearingloss and
preferableto the u_eof pursonal hearing is2o Itz to 20,000}tz, Most extra-auditory heslth effects.The
proteotivedevices,Therecord contains everyday soundscontainu mixtureof mannurin which level andduralion are
considerable evidencethat hear[nS frequenciesgeneratedhy u variety of combined,for purposesof pred[ctlng
protectorsdo not always provideas sources,A sound'sfrequency adverseeffectsor calculutin8noise
muchaltenuat[on [npraclice as Iho compositionis referred to as the "dose" or8-hour time-weightedaverage
manubmturerIndlcslus (Ex. 319,I]-12, p. spectrum,Frequencyspectrmncan be a soundluve[,dependsupon the
4;Ex, 30OA,p, 01=Ex,301. p,33), Ihat determinantof theunnoyancec_used by "exchangerole," Thiscombinationis
many workers dis][ko using hearing noise, with Idgh frequency noise being someffmea referred Io as the "doubling

" protectors(Sx. TO,pp,7-8; Sx, 94,pp, 9- generally more annoying Ihan low rate," or the"time-intensity" tradeoff.A
10;Ex, 7_].p.14],endIhat prolectors csn fruquencynoise, Also,nurrow frequency 5-dg exchangerate is usedin 2gCFR
he very uncomforlsh]e [Ex, 70, Attach, 4, bands orpure tones (single frequencies) I910.05 and in Ibis amendment.
p. 1; Ex,70, p.7;EX,321"=45A.pp,1-111 call be scrnewhatmoreharmful Io Specifically,a 5.dBincrease [n level is

-._ Sx, g4, p. 10; Ex. 78, p, 14). In h=ct the hearing Hen is broad hand noise, permitted for each halving of duration,
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or conversely,s doubling of duralion and if Ihnl individual continues Io be as a resuh of notseexposore [Ex. 12,p.
necessittltesa 5-de decreaso In level, exposedIo the same levels of noise,It 138;Ex. 310.p. 22;gx. 279,11-19.p. 443;

Noise exposurecan bedttscrtbed will resell ina nolse-[ndacedpernumenl Ex. 26-2. p. 511.'fhe_uindivbhnds would /"
either in termsof an B-hour dine- threshold shift (NltrFg). rate Ihumse[ve_ss Imuringvery poody.
weighted average soundlevel or a noise The abH[ly Io heor sonndswidl clergy or evenas deaf E×.29. p. [15}.
dose, For purposesof Section29 CFR isa dlslinct attribute of normel hmlring. S0cial relationshJJsbecome
1910.05and thisamendment the Danises Io theouter or nliddlo earcan incrsusingy t Ifficu Ins I ix waring
integrallonIs performed according to a produce_t )roblem wilh Iho )erce )tion inlp_drmenthecomu_moresevere.
5-dB exchange rate. referenced loa of sound Intensity. Dalnt_ge Io tile AudJolegisl Dr. W. Grady Tbomas of the
"criterion" levelof O0dIJ and n criterion cochleaor die auditory nerve is termed University of Norlh Carolhla exphdns
durntionof Bhours.A worker's B-hour "sensorl-nearal."and causesInz lairud _onleof the dffficulllesexperienced by
grog-weighted average sound level perception of inle in[ lility os we as the Ilearing [nlpaJrt_das follows: ,,
(TWA) is ohtuined from Ihe lime inlonsity. Even If soundsare amp]i/ied, detm_asion,isolathm,suspicionand
[nlegralof thev/Irlous noiselevels they still seen1[n¢Jist[nct.Sensori-n0urel withdrawalfromsuchdcllnlacls.., canIm
experiennnd over the entire workshlft, hearing ]os_ Is irroverslhle. People with _xpm:todin sonic JndlvldlmlSwIIhInoderule
]?orexample,for purposesof thehoftrJng noise-Inducedheor[nR loss soaletJnlos lisaringloss..., itd ugtnlumJroblumsJn
conservul[oll =Jmendmont, the _xpo_urft can benefit from die u_e of a heltrhlg ads taw io gee hearln_art_dl ftcu t buclotst_
of/in Ind[vJdaff] who works 12 hourB in idd, but the ok] can never "correct" a habII mlh!rnsare firmlyushdllluhed....
continuousnoiseof90dB wou]d hearinglosslheway eyeg]asse_usually A sty.tnlevauslono _uf,InJJgreatextunl

is affectedhy Ihttintlividunl*nperctlpltumt(if
correspondto It TWA of 93de. con correct for impairedvision (Ex.231. Iheevahmllunofhtmsdfhy others.I lavinRIo

Noise doseIs the santo concopl wrllten testlnlony, p. 5}.I luarln_ aids cunlillladlyHukla!u;toIOrl!pelll
rlgsundurslood_ nOCllrtleS_agllsCIIHexpressed In percent. A dose of 50 merely amplify staind. [ml they do notpercentmeansthat one-half of the make it clearer or less distorled Also, cOnldbululu fe_in_sofin,dmtu,cyand ;

pernzitted TWA has been experienced, It they anlpJify the unwanled noise as well hlsecurlly.[Tr,tlt,5--810i
could representgbourn at 95 de. 4 bours as Ih_ wanl_d speechsigmds. OlherAdverseEffeclsatgOdO.16 hours al 90dl]. or other _uch Noise-inducedbearing loss issensori-
comhinallons, neural It Is _1permanent condition, end In _lddition tohuHrJnRloss, noise can

cannel he treated medically, It is causeother hormbd effects, Ntdse ntln
I/oaring a/?dHeorhlg Loss t:lmracterizedby u decliningsensitivity inter fur(?with conwr_attonto the exlunt

The uudilory system has three to high frequencysounds, usually Io that communicationis vh.hndly
primary components: the outer ear frequencies _dmvo 2000 [Iz. The loss impossible, causing a fueling of [solallon
serves Iodirect sound into tile oar, die IISLIS]Iyappears first and is most sePero itntong worker_, J[Jghlevels of noise,
middle esr mech_nicelly transmits the fur IhP.4t)ood lz frequency; the "4o00.llz even though dluy may he of relatively
soundwaves from tile air Io Iho fluid- nolch" in theaudlogram is lypicn[ of shortduration, can maskwarning shouts
filled inner ear, and tile inner ear noise-induced hearing loss. With or signals. Injuries .nd even fatalities _-'"
changes dl_ sound waves from continued exposure, the loss spreads Io hllve been reporled Inconditions where
mechanical to neural energy.This lust the other uudlometric frequencies, 5P,O tile noise masked dnnger signals or cries ....

process is done In a smell organ known Ihroutqhfiooo I Iz. This phenomenon for help Ex. 36_,,1,p, 7; Ex. _9, p, 20].as the cochlea,where sensory cells results indiffJcultl_s in Ihe perceptionof T lore is Increasingev¢ once 1191

respond Io Ihe mechtmical vihralions, spuoch, _vfos[ of the sound energy of noise car cause adverst2 0ffecls on
chunge them inlo eleclricul energy, and speech Is In dm vowel sounds, sod yel general health. Lahondory and field
transmit the message to the brain via the most of the inleillgibilby lies In the studies inlpllcatu noise as a ¢uusalive
auditory nerve, consonallts. People with noise-induced, factor In slress-rehlled illnesses, such as

Noise-lnduc0d hearing loss con be hlg!l.frequen_y hearln R lass typically hypertension, ulcers, and neurologicaltemporary or permanent.Temporary ha'.e dlfficulty hearing cunsonanl disorders.These effects,os well as more
h0aring loss resulls from short-lerm sounds, and therefore have diffieully deleJls on noise.ladened hearing loss.

exposures to noise, with normal hearing understanding speecb [Ex. g, p, l g}, will be discussed Instlbsequ_nl senlions
returning after a p_rlml of rest. This Those problems will be,discussed more of this preamble,
temporary decrelnm in hearing ability is fully in Ihe Heahh Effects section below, Measure/omit ofNol_e alld Ileoring
culled temporary threshold shift (ITS), a Tile hearing-impaired person is orion Loss
person's hearing threshold being the frustrated by missing Information that Is
level of sound thai he or she can jusl vital for social or vocalienal funclionlng. 'l'here are two m_dnr types of
barely }tear, For example, if a person Not only will people have to speak Instruments thai are used Io measure
with ilormal hesring works all day in iI louder, bul they musl speak mornclearly occupational noise, These are Ihe noise
noisy environmenh meusurements ot the in order to be underslood, fn add[lion, dosimeter and Ihe sound levnl meter,
end of the dlly would show thai he or background noise, such as radio, TV, or Noise doslmelers measure noise dose by
she could not hear as well as at the other people Ildklng, basa much more directly Inlegratlng a function of the
heginninR of the day, Iltllby the next disrupllve effect on hJarlng-lmpaired various sound levels over the entire

morning, afler a period of quloL Ihls Jnd[vidtuds than on the normu[ listener ivorkshlft, For this reason they ore quJleperson s hoarier would have returned to becaustr these individuals are less able usehd Inworkplnces where noise levels
normal Ceneral[y.prolongedexposure to differentiate between the wanted vary throughout Iheworkshift. The
to noiseover a period uf several y_ars signaland the unwanted background doslmeler 9[ves a rendingin mrmsof
causes permtmenl damage to Ihe noise (Ex, 90, p. 9: gx, 321-13 B, pp. 9,10, purcentaRe of allowable exposure, The
sensory cells of Ibo cochlea. A person 1,t, 49-53]. People with noJse-blduced person being monitored wours Ihe
who regularly sustains 'I'PS will hearing impairments may be lost when doslnleler throughout the workahlfL "
eventually suffer permanent ituarlng trylnR Io communicale In a group or on n Rosalts ef the monit0ring are obhdned
loss. which will occurgradually over noisy slreet, afler thedosimeter Is takenoff, ehher by

time. The ocourrenceof'FrS shows diet Studies in the record show lhat aom0 pressinga hutlon on Ihe dosimeter or by _._a worker hns beenaffected by nalse, Individualssuffer severe hearingIosse_ pluggingIt intn u masterunit which then
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givesa "readout," SinceEmployeenaiaf_ lew[ inuler tll_ltis usedfor measuringA- Audlonmtriczero hzlsbeensllmdardized
exposure Is expressedeilller lie weighted_mdC-wolghled sound Levels. ['orthe U.S,popullliion In Americ[ln
perc_nlageof _lfowable dose, or nsa ']'heJnatrurnenttfo_l iv used In lu_l N41tion_dSl_lndtLrdSpecfflcntion [or

_'_ TWA, OSHA h(iBIncLuded_ chart in h_Lrlng I_ tile _ludiemQler.Audiomeier_ Audiometers $3,6---19_9,This zero
Appendix A, which presentsthe p_odllcepure tones al specific ro['erencelew] i_ a_umed t]lrou/_hout
relationship bolwe_n theseforms or frequencie_(e.g. 250,_00,1000,2000, Ihe amendmentfredpro_mlble nnless
measurement. 3000,,1000,6000,_lnd_0001iz__md_Lt o_folrwine_pecl[l_d,

A eo_Lndlevel nleter reglster_th_ fovel speci,rlcsound]eve]_,OSHA ha_
of sound thai occur__t a parllcu3artime. requin_dtlmt employa_ he_r_n8he l].llealll_ E['focl_
It i_ useful Formeasurin_thenoise low] te_i_dat the frequencies500through The e_fectsof occupatlonn] neJsocfm

: due tea _iven proce_B,or for meeBurlng _000IIz, since thesear_the most bedivided into [we pdnclp_ll c_ltegt)rJ_s:
a worker'B exposureIo _eund Ihl_l imporlanl freqLLellcie_['orunderst_md_n_ _uditery c_foclsand extrll-_udllory
nuctunles r_iatively litlte. Sound I_vel speoc]l,and _ince they _re use|el ['or egrets. There Is_=weldlh o[' foform_ltion
reelers contain n microphone,an d0iermining the c_us_of thehenr[ng on 1here]_t_on_]gpbolw_n noise
emplig_r with _ calibnded ettenuelor,_ loss, _xpesuro_mdf_et_ring(ass.D_Seo

' .]'11orecc_rdof a given indtvidu_d'_ responserel_=t_onshlp_folve be_n well
setof frequency respon_ nelwork_, and heistingsensitivity Is_n _ludlt)grem.An est_blished_NumerousstudJea_lruan indicator meier.

Most sonndlevel met_ lind _l_dio_r_mshow_ h_rlng threshold _Lwiih_blewhichdescrib_ tile _['foctso['
dosIrn_ter_are _malL,"gon(_r_llpurpose" level nl_z_;_urodi_ _rfocIbeis_l__lt'LlnnlJon nol_eon heerJn__s _ fon4_lJoino[' ]_vol
!3"ypo2) in_trumenls,equippedwilh of ['requc,ncy in hertz_It iz_dlc_lte_how anddunllion. Thee['fecisere st_lll_din
wolghtlnl_networks," whichadjustthe Inlenseor loud u sound _lta given lermsof Ihe ea((lemelricfrcquenciea_t

meter r_spons_to prodolormlned ['requoncymnst b_ b_fore II c_lnbe '.vhichth_ Io_soccurs,degreeof henrJn_
frequencyportions of the measured perceived,t]lereby prevldln_ a _n_phlc loss,_Jn_dornicldcfom_es(in _mim_d
soundo,Th_ A-welghtln_ network Is repro_nntalIonof tllu stratuse[' the experJm_nl_I, _lndgifforentl_d chIm[.les
mesl commonly u_edIn Ihe indlvldu_ll's h_Ilrlng, With per|odin g_bemiring_Lswlrl(ibie_ _ncl_aBn_n I_nd
measuremente[' Induslrialand _ludlometricte_tin_ it is possibleIo tnlcu sexinteract wllh noise exposure.
environmental noise.The A-weJ_htln_ _nddocumentho_lring]ass,and by Th_ o×tnl-tl_Ldgoryef['ectsQfnoise
nelwork discrItnJn_ltesa_ain_tlow- tieing so, In prewnt fo_'lhorlos_from involw cempr_×physiolo_lcnl endoccurrIeg,The tludJo_r_Lm[_ _ln p_yc}lO._ocl_drosction_,which _ro much
['reqanncysound end, to _ lesser exlent, inlpadant IndIc_tor of e_lrlyhe_rin,_Ios_, nlor_ dif['i_dt ta document,Ahheu_hegeinst high-frequency sound.Th_
ratfon_le behind AowelghtIngi_ that low slnc_lossescanoccur_c__radu_liy thet slre._-related I_lnesse_have b_n
frequency _mmd,and _omefairly high. _lp_rsonmay not re_dizedl_t he or sliP. _ls_ocintedwith noise exposure,
_reqz_ency_ound. |_ _c_t_ d_lm_lg_rlgor [_ becomingImp_lireduntil _Lsubst_mli_d isolating_dlof Ille ['_lclnrswhich
aa Irrltaling _lssoundin themid- emountoFhenring le ]_t. ccmErtbuteto stressconfound_efforts to

"_ l'requencyrange,Thus,A°welghlcd There [_retwo prlncIpnl lypes 0[' provide _ dirocl "c_luseand e['focl"
_lu(]tem(]lers,m_nual _lnd._eif-reco='din_. rld_lgon_hlpDetwt_ennoise end such

_Oulld|oval appetite [o [_e_l_oed Wh(_ne n_;inn_daL_dJorllel_r_ Iliad the _re_oro[flt_c] condJtien__t9
ptedlc(c_rof humanresp_ns¢_to nel_e,A° technician_ldjuslsIhe [ew[ c_['tll_ Ion_ hypertensionor ulcers, Althoughpreci._e
weighted sound]evel_wUlbu assumed In _hopoint wh_ro the Indivlclu_db(dng dose-responserelationships _re lacking
throughout Ihe amendmentlind le_tedcan lusl henr It, ILndthe _t this time, info_m_tionon Ihe exlra-
prellrable unfo_solhorwi_especified, technici_mrecords the leve]_l_hearing _uditory effect__sinch:ded inIbis
Mos_8enernf purpos_ soundf_vel threshold.A setf°recordtn:.II_udlomeler discussionb_c_llseIhe df]l_ nr_ higldy
reelersalso have _ C-weightingn_lwork, _d[ows_hete_Lsubject toadjust the i_ug_lestlveo[' _ldver_ e['focts,lind
which basically ref]cclssound nsg ]_velo['Ihe ten_,and theInlonsity of the therefore provld__lddedIncentive ['or
eccuraIn the environment,wRhout I_ny tone is consl_mtlyrecorded by _ stylus, protnctin_ no[_ exposed worker_.
_dju_tmont for human response,The C- which records1he re_u]_ on l_moving A.//e_rh_ Lo_s.
welghllng network I_ _l_efoiin c_rcl. There i_ no doLIhtthai noise exposure
determining the=e['['ectlvenossof he,ring fleering threshold levels, as they_Lre ¢_lus_ he,]ringless,which grc_w_mere
protectors ['or purgculnr iloJ_e recordedfrom Ihu _ludiomoP_r,ere _[von st]vere ILs_xposur_Cor=gnuosov_r Ihe
conditions, since It doesnot disconntIho indecibelsabove nudiomotrlczl_ro, yetir._,M_ny wJlnes_e._spokewith ['irsl-
pre_ence el"few-frequency_ouncf. AudiornelrIczero [=_netthe same_s 0 dg hl_ndknowled_t_of Ih_ egect ef noi_e

The ['i'oquen_yrange J_semet_mo_ _oundpro_l_LIr_fove], thezero refort_ncl_ expQsurtl(_ntheir ht_fzr[,_, end
divided into octavo b_lnd_.0y measuring levelto which scaundlewl reelers l_re cons_quenl]y,_n their [Iws_ RuSt
the eound level _neachoct_Lve-hnnc]one _et,Audlom_trIcz_ro devhlies Knowing, I_re._[d_ntof Locn11716at the
c_n delorrnine the spectrumof Ihe noise. _omewh_ltfrom 0 d_]soundpressure Te_,lllo Werker_Union, testified as
F.achb_nd Is identified by ItBcenter Love[et c_ch lost ['requoncy,IFor ['allows_b_ut her noise.inducedhe_rtn_
['roquency,such as lZ5,250,500,1000, ex_fnplo, the devi_dionis 20all3at 1000 loss:

2000,4000and 8000I-]z.Octavoband I-Iz,l_nd0.5dD at 2000tiz.) Audiemetdc 1_h_ he_n_l_r_l_d I_B _"_rhl_ _r
m_lsu_'emP.nI_ ur_ I_ece_lry wh_It z(_rorepresentsth_ eledin;i heflrIn[[ nl_,_oI_r_ldunlths_] nt_vl!rre_diyrol_ltzl!dit
solecgng a room in which In perforli'_ threshold lov_[ of ynnngpeople 'wg_l untils fc=wy_lrs _l_o,whens rel_l_w__kt_d

._ audlQmetrlc t_tJn_, and in certain hernial hearing, W}lile som_indi ,vId_tlis nl_lit"Jdid nothu_lrw_li. A[l_r _h_tnI _tartedaudiometer cellbrlltJon_.They clin _ls_ tony hnve unusuagy _]nodh_erin_ nnllcin_ldlll_il wee_tlln_ worse_ndI_l_ltI
be h_lpfu] ['or_sse_eingengineering _en_ltivity (a__onc_a_ -10 di3).ethers ws_h_vln_I_ slrl=tnmoretoh_sr clu.riy.[
centre] i]tr_lu_ie_ To determinethe rally ]liive he_]ringthre_]lold_ ot*10or 25 heclLnle_L_llrnll!l]_lndciJnsulteda tlpeclsltsl,
lever of noise indifferent frequency d8 and sllll ba consh]eredwithin die onlyIob_ t_ldIh_tnothln_co.ld bedon_
_allds, _ sound l(]vel meier with _n rile[reo[' r_orlil_d.Therefore, _ludiL_nl_ttic ImdthlLIthehelLrJn_lus_I_lJl]beenc_lusedbyhl.¢[hn_lsll o_pa_c/re.
octavo-band filter setIs neededlTh[_ zero (as opposedto Odg soundpn_ssure ]t i_ _nl[__s_d,h_iplus__ellng theftyou

I lngtrtzmer_tJ_6omewh_t]_rgor ilnd tflore ]_v_]l renecl_ lie ttdjttslmentto h_w_bel!ntoldtheiryouhllv_]_st_
J complex t]l_lnthe _eller_llpurposeoound r_p_esent_ormf|[ basi_lli_ehel;rJn_, sl/_n[tIc_]ntpllrtofyour_econdm_t

f
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impartanlsen_or.As time hal pummd,I have that _mad amounls of hearing la_nson Until now, Ihe A_oncy had nol
been emhnr_sr_edh_cnxts_]wan nm nhl_Io be Iolerldud, If mare than a _InnH cunchlsively defined malerhd
hear was enouxh to k0ow wlnatwas gahlgOIL amotJnt of ]see Is suffered, a fiersoa impulrment of bearlllg, Per purposes ui t,_
I have even given an affirnlnllvenod only if) cannot hmcllen as wellas a normally the preposld, OSi [A bad used lho
findoul halertrierit shoed have peon a
negative answer. Socfidlyspooking,Ihere hnadnB indivlduab The seluctlon ofIhe dehnilton oiheHring handicap
h.ve he.n many, men_'In,lances that polnl or "fent:o" beyond which tin developed in 1050 by dm American
I)scauBeof rayfleeringInmslrmenhI would individual pursue cannot hmmian as Ac id n y of Op} the mahlgy anti

weg becomesdie d hnidnn of nnatert Otularyngolngy (AAOO), a subgroup atrulherhave atsyedlit homo,II Is difScult for e ' al
ms to hear end anderstund atomwa[IroSset_ Impulrment of hearing, die Ameriaan Medical Association [h'x,
it*re'l_leartl_t_at_da few dines I huva t_vt_n OSilA holiness thin _h¢_on _uclty to g, p, 44; Ex, (I,p, 12937_. The AAOO !
hsd to tell Ihemthai I didnot hearwelh altur hear and understand s mech is Ihe moat definllion, which ha_ been used

which they ape.k ao laedly dial everyone critics function of hnmun Imar ng. primarily for workers' _empen_agon tlmoundturns_r_ltmk,_4yfnWllyha_ colnDto purposes, gseelIt 25-dB foliOS fur average
resfize this problemnail usuallyvolunleers Therefore the definilion of malarial
theirhelp. impairment of haarln_ is d_rucdlyrelated Ile_lringlevelsat Ibe frequencies 500,

Also, Iam neverable to fie,r sales pursetl$ to people'_ a blllly Iv nndershmdspeech 11300,and 20001iz. Some comments In
in grocerystoresor bunktellers,AI thaneit aa it is spoken in everythty sochd the record Ex, 35, p. 1_ Sx. 2e-g. p. 5-24; :'
fiambecome ,mdisturbingthai Ihave actually condISonm AAsessing Ihlgability can bu Ex. 20.-4,p. 1) favored ths dofin I on,becanseIt wa_ thought todescJ'ibaan

sal down andcried when I wo.ld gel homo, don_ hy u variety of speech audlnmelric individual's abllily to communicateParsons who dohalstnlleranyIo_so[hearing teats.Sincespeechaudtametry is not
can't masihlyrealize the humtfiutlontfiueeof well _filndtlrdized_reaellrcher;_und under everyday Coltdilions, However
as who h_,veIrapMredhtm'rngg_thrt_gh, severtll commenters polnh]d oat tlud it
[Tr.2021-2Q2g), admini_tralors have ust_dpure-tonethresholds Io estimate bruiting for wmdd not bu appropriate to use Iha

_Ilnle forn_Lga for prevenSen and

Material Impairment speech, As explained in dm lniroduclorys_clion, thesethresholds*arethe lowest compensation [Ex. 47. p,5; Sx.40. pp.Secliong(b)tslof the Occapaliomd
Safety and Health Act indicale0 that leve]_al which a [islener_an fast barely 3_4-3S5;Ex. st. p.4;_x. fi7,pp. 0-1of Dr.
when dealing with a hnrmfid physlcLd hear discrete frequency lanes. I I.E. yon Gierke of the U,S. Air Forcecommentedon th}ssuhlecl onhe_L11_el
agent the Secretary should seta There Is very little debateabout Ihe, e t ]s tba EPA, i'Vestalesthat: "Pcrmulas
standard which guards against material usufulnes_ of put ones I¢1lisa* s developed for assessing hearing i
impairmeat of health or Smctlo,qal hearing Impairm_nh b JIIhere Is samo bandlcap for compensation fiurposea
capt_city,t_vonif the worker is exposed disagreementM)out thekuaring level, or war_ never Iniend_d to buused fu_
for o working lifetime. As dlsmt_sed fence.Illwhich malarial lmpairnnmt pllrposes o[ preventive criteria." [Ex. 47,

begins, and ahmd which nudiometrlcbelow, noiseisa harmful physical agent.
The hearing _on,erwition amendmenl is freqtlonclesIo use in Ihe assessment. P' 'Sn'lta criteriu documentNIOS 1
reasonably taecessury to mitigate the Setting the fence at a high hearing level rt:communded tht_tthe de[h;tlop, of .--.

slgniScanl risk of noise, which it=present means dud workers are allowed to lose material impairment he expanded to __-r
quite It lot of Ilaaring before the loss ia include dm ability to hear lind to

in,moat workptacea.Thin amendment Isneceuaar to prevent large number_ of considered to bua materhd hnpairmanl undersland speech in noisy or difficult
workers _romsuffering material to ho prevenlud. Selling dm fence at a listening conditions, NIOSIi u_ad an
impMrment of health and functional low hearinglevel means thai relalJvely

In Ilia frequency averaging,still usinlqacmpaclty resulting from exposure in liltJohearing Is Ioat before the lose or . twerago loss of 1_, 2_, and 3000 l lznoise. As shown below, even a._um[ng Impairment is considered material Phe 25+dBfondu (Ex, 1, pp, VI-11 tbrmtgh Vl-
compliance with the current lower the fence, the larger will be dm 14], Various studies and comments

occupational noise i:xpoaure standard, number of workers identified as supported tbu 10,I_O,2tl_, and 3t_O}lz
many workers will still be at increased materiaSy impaired, The _election of definition as being more realistic than
risk of suffering material impairment of audlomelric fruquenclua also has an the ,_9o,looo, and 2_ liz AAOO
functional capacity from noise in the effect on dm number of workers that defintlon, bucanse good headng in the ¢

will ha identified. SincennJse-indacedworkplace, The hearing eonservagon higher ftequtmchm 20P,Oand 3P_Oil_.} la
program prescribed In ihia amendmem hoaring loss _ffect, Ihuhigh frequencies very tmparlanl for unt ermanding speec 1
wig save al ]eust 180,0o0 workers from earlier anti more severely Ihan Ihe low especially when thor,., is noise in the

froqauncies, more workers wig he imckground, or when speech is nnl clear,*mffedng mutedal impairment after Ihe
progr_lm iS fully offeclive. Accordingly }denli[iad as crossing Ihe lance or It was nine n_ted thld t_verythly listening
OSllA finds ibal Ibis amendment i8 suffering malarial impMrmentwben high conditionsurn noisy IH lea_l pertof Ihe
reasotmbly necessury and appropriate, freqaencles are used in the definitise, S time rather than being completely quiel

not only to provJdebea!lhfnl, but to should be noted Ihal Ihe useof high {l_x.1,p. V1-13; Ex.50. p.10;Sx.321-provide sofa places Of employment, fret uencies in the definition n[ materbfi q6S, pp. 9-i0, 6"1;Ex. 5,p. 43B_3},whlt:h
OSHA definesnmterla] impairment ef impairmentmoreacearalelyportrays a is Ihe assumpllon indie AAOO/ormula.

hearing all an average hearing Jowl, worker's nmunl hearing loss, since those Dr. At_g_Molt_r, Professo_ of
with respocl In audlomeirIe zero, that frequencies are morn Beverely uffecled PIlysiologlt:al Acoustics at ihu
exceeds25 dB Ior Ihe frequencies1130(i. by noise. Karolinska Inslihde In SIockholm.
2000, and _0co Hz. This hmlrin8 level is The hearing levelsand audiomelrIc commenled on the severity o[Ihe t_
somelime_ called u +'fence" in Ihal It frequencies that constltule Ihe de flnillon AAOO d_[Initi_n in hie testtnmny for
provides a d0marcation point along Ihe o[ matorhd impairment af hearing have the A FL--CID:
¢onlInuum o[ hearing levels, above been Ideng[led through st_tlles of thu The _6dBhearth8 lass averagevufimfor
which a hearing loss is considered, in abilily to communicate Irteveryday frequ0ncies ._oo,lOOOand .°0oOllz l_(by
lhe languaseof Ihe Occupalional Safely listeningcondilions. Someol'lhese AAOOI assumedtocarre,pondto
and Heallh Act, a "materlul impairment studies were submillod Io Iherecord, beginningtans af ehlllly to underatsndspeech
of health or 1'unellona_ capacity," Most and the Issu_ o{ nxatl.,fia_Imflairme_,l m the qalet,lllatDrim_fiythis deBnldon
_udlo]oglsIsand acousllcianBwill agree receiYedconsiderablealtenllon, originatesfromthe fimil whereworkmen'_





b
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19). This is nol to shy Ihui th_ 40oo.llz When noisf_ exposurEt is uddcd, usuully expec:led Io exco(_d _L25-dB fence _tlIhe
[relluen r.y |ills rio Ilni)orlzLntit fnr I[1_1 frll[lt iJnclccu[ltLtionil| 8o[lrce, flliJilywill freilttl_ncJ(!_500, IO{}0,iHl(I2DtIDI[z. The
Imd_rsllm(lillg lit speech _lnd thltt hlmolIll_nlllteri_dly InllllJlrad whufl linty risk [Iglll'_S_vllradevulopl_d [ly the
unlimited losss]IIluld h_ ulloweI| In thut nreyollng or nllddlu-aged, _ind the ll111_rnillion_l[Orgzlldzlllion fnr /_
/r_quency,bul only th_Liit Is hal Ilnili_Irmenls will grew nlore flex,liralls SbMdnrdlznlifJn (ISOJ [l}+islJlli)l+ihe
included in Ihe de[inililm ot mnleri_d age incrl_n_t_s,Ill allliilion, occnpiJtionld (hLInf_r II;iughn}. I_PA,_nd NIOSI L
imllllirnaI_nlill this |line. In lhtl lyplcIll iltlisu _x19osl]rel]h_ive1he ll_feclof Thelseor_qllnlznllons eSthTl_lled
llOlSli.[l]dtlcedlie|it[rig _otJ8plltl(trn, nlilkJngsonlt_ll(laple 8llffl]r/noTe ]1(_IlJ'iJlg [Jt_ro{n]lllg(irJ_k for _h(_ 5{J()_ I0(}I).Ill]lJ
snveru losses _141100llz _r_ _[nlosl ]rmsal _ younRar _I _' th_in Ih_y would tf 2000 1]z ¢on_blrlllllon .shic_ Ih_ A .*_.OO
_llW_ly._IICCOnlpilnJfld fly losses1113{_01} nil[ O×pDsudIn accupnlinn_dnoise, d12fifl_li[l_ or hz_llrJllg h_in dJ(_iil) still wn_ ,
llz which _Lrohourly _s severn [I_×.12, p. Since pr_shy_usis, when II accord, is ff us_d widely ul ih_ lime Ilms_ percenlage
138.lift,10.Ill; EX,2£',-2, pp.3_-4 ?;E×, I. n_llll'_l[_JndIn_vilnblt_cundilJon,It is ri_IkeslimllIil_ w_re de_wlopad(ISO in
fig. 7},'I'hi1r_t'ore,Jo_Ises_1400011z orlly reilsotnthle Ill exiH]llrltttile [nlp_Icl I,q75,l_.x.2f_ll EPA in I[173,i_;. 311liIld ..'
would hill he L]ni_c..couILledfor. (If ll_i_o expos_ireun _ pol)uIiHion thief NIO_J I itl 1!172,Ex. 1J.Two If( the throe

'[*]i_i_g(]nc.yh11s_lcr.eplvdlhe [nc]t][_lls813mellnlol]nl o[ pr[t8bycus_;_, or_inizzl doll8 hilve now _¢lvo[:_lledlhe
reconlmendilllon of theCi_nlur for Polii:'_, Afli_r_Iworkln_ lifetime |nest inc]llshm of fri_qLlencie.'iidJilVO,200011z
Allern_ll_'_s Io examine lhe effuct_ o_ in|livid n_ls will I_ .t le_t II02,'ears old, in tln_d_finillon of nH_leri_dImpalrm_nt '
nolsl_ on hl_nrlng by meun_ of II varlely and will h_w _xllerlenced _l_lno_lnounl IEx. 5, pp, 431103,,131105;]_×,I. pp. Vl-11.

offen(:es,In lhe dlscusslonof l]le of prosbycu_i_¢,II Is illso lls_l*t]lto know Vi-14}, The ISO-IgilO proposal which_nlicii_l_d bt_n_filsofh_rln_q h_x _n ofd_ n_geprnh :utlb_,no _ stilllsin dr_iflform_tthlstime doesnol
Cofl_rviltJnll pro_rfnns, [he t_..q_ ii cy l_ses 41]nll{_. ilo _ts to jlld_e l]lO lnil_ nit lllhl of i] rllscrlbo _i spilcifJG f(] r [ntllll for r Jf_l,;

fenc_sntlSdl].2_dli._md4odBl'orlh_ Iha_f_el_l_c]l,_[_diom_lricfr_q_ency _see_ene b provd _nurr yaf
freqllt_nci_isI el%q,_O0O.Ilnd 30001[z, The _;_ii fu]Iclio_1of _xpo_ur,ah_w[ i_nd formtd_Isthilt elmbi_usi_dfar ilredicliv(t
_?5-dI_f_nce, however, is considered Ihe flur_liull. 'rheruforo tIH_Agt_ncy h._ i_[irpo_es []:_x._21_3A, p, 3},
)t]Inl _t which inlpilirmonl nli_y bi_ ilui*ntlfi_d the i_ffeclsof nnisuon he_ring il canbaseenlhnl th_ riskof m_turlId

con._i(_rP.dnlntorill . In;jngboth lho perei_13111_erlsk _ind lhe irni)llirrllonl ill till _v(!rzlgl_oxp[n*ure[l_va_

QzltilzlJfj,iliq the Effect:Is_f N_.ise NIP'['Stnelhodu, _If_0dl] Is II subslantild 21 In 29 percenl, iThe II_rcerlll_41_risk melhod if|lairs "I'hll risk of incurringnl_ll_rinl
TII_ two mot_tl];_efill _onc_pl_for lha i[ichlslon of 0resbycuslsin lh_H|he iml)_*irm_.nl_fter u working lif_llmu of

describing dos_-rlt._pnns_.reliItiollships Ilroce_dur__limales numher_ o_"pcoll]_ ll5 lJ[Jis l(t In t5percent, lind ld _0 dB is
for naise.ind_zced hltl]ring](Issi_reth_ Ivhose hollrillg Io_,els Iixlcl,ding 0 Ill5 I)er_:ellt,'The Inchl._ion of 3DOffor :
"p_rcent_]go rl,_k" _mll lll_ "noise- _resbyclmis ar ony olher imp_Hrm_nt) 4000 ilz In Ihe dt_fhdllon of nl_lerD_l

Induced permllnonl Ihro_hold shill" wi I exceed a cerbdn fence due to noise ilnpldl'nlunlwould lend Io nlok_ the i
(NIP'YS)concept_,'l'h_ fir_l ec_ncepl _xpo_ure,It doe_nol includltp_op[_ Ilercelll_tg_sI_tri_kSOnluwhltlhig]lor,
involves )redJctinRthe perconlIIR_of _ who will excl_ol]l] cerlllJn _uncebecilusl_ _ilicu huilrillfl ]ilss Ill lhe_o [IttI[_l_xlc[o_
I)ollullltion thul will cl_v_lop ml,leri;ll of tl headng loss a/iJy fronl _ging, _illco from nol_ UXllOSUlOis i_lnlo_ti_lwnys _'_
Irl111_llrmenlor hl_llr_ng lif_ ]I ra_lll[ of the c{IIellhi _ ion subtrli_ts the IJt_lll/IRe greili_r lhi_1 il is _iI,qOOl_]ldIOiX)[ ]z, _,._
git-*(_n I_V[J]S lind {lll_'llllOll_ of noise.The of _I I]en-n_isl_-oxDo_It(] po Ill|Lit|ell _¢.']%{} |lec_use these r_sk fJgtlri]_ _Vel{l

s(_conclconcepti,_used In I,redicl tile vvoul(lor[msthe fenc,_anywuy from d_velop_dvirl,lzdly indep=_ndenl!y' I)yzitneun[Of ]leltrlng ]as_ ill dec[bt)ls l]znl "n_tltzrll]"c_tuse_,']'ht] £emzlJndoris lhe the threeorg_lniZ_tliorl_,lhe )erc_2nl_tg_._
wl]] o¢,cur _s It resu]l el".qiv(m]_ve]s _in¢l []ol]uhttlon el risk ofdeveloping maleriz_l for e_lch exposure level lira s]igJttly
dttrolions of noif=e_tfl_r Sllb Irllctl/]ll for Impztlrm_nlof he_tringdue to noJs_ dif fi_r/tnt,Thes(tdJf_er_;ncusz_reIn he
zre_dlyct];_j_l(heIlrJll_latlt_[rein ztgJng), ex losure, ex]leclIld Tvken lJs[n_] [}i(_ perf:fantil_i_rigk

n ordc_rto lleller tlnderslzlnd the O_} IA lelie'.,e_l1izll t le dilt_l in 'I'zl) e conceul becatzt_iithe ilslJmille_ cl]n bll
molhocls of describing Ihe offeels o_ 1 prllvlde re|it|hie, lind consilllent, Influenced by t]Hiextent tl) which n
nolso, I}ioconct_l)lof l_reshycu_Isekou]d e*ilJr11_llesnf lhe )ttrcenlzlsttsI)f lhe noisil.expa_ud leplZ[i_tioni_ sc,reened to
fJrsl]nl dlscussad, l_resbynuslsisIJ pu[nl tlda_ _I risk of dltve]oping nl_lIin'ild llxc [J(e |)sope wit i nonoccuplll on11
ZlZlILlrill phenonLunnn lhlll it f[ect_ _n)81 [m_)il Jrlnen[ dlle [o IIxpoSIJTe {U dilJ]y heilrJn_ los_. ztncl nlso by the (txlenl It| ,

Ind[vldtm]sif they li_,oto he old t_notzgh, z_verz_ullO[eelitvels of 80.I15llnd 90dB which the pol_uh,lk)n Inc[tJdeShlnzrin.q
Snmopoop[ewill loeasoml_ In_orinRhy for _tworking lifelime, loss from oging[i_x.5. p. 4311(][11.I:or
Ihe agerd'40ur 50, while l)ther_ _vil] exztmpl0, NlO_ll sug/_esledlind It_
hLl'.'enorn1_l]huilrJngwell Jnlotheil' 70s, TableI perconlltRurl_k usl[mi_losndghl bi_
_.|t_ture Ildulls ',vJll suldonl hllvo he_tring le_,r_o__orcenlagot.ellhe_0pul•l_onal¢_keltt=_d, sli_h _ly highltr |hun lhose llertved from
la'*'tt]N IJS]O_V I]8 0 d_ for till illldJDn1_IrJc _r_• 2§dl] Cun¢oel 500 10Oo _nd2OOQH_a_a l,nChot_ _.ot avol• 0 nc_e O_DOIJIBlUVOIfor ,_0Ve_| I_PA, _1 _, [he "s[Jv_r(_Jy _ scr(_(nlfld popll[llllon IP:x,

fru_uenc[os.As poo lie zlge,I}leir heztrlng 1. 1.V/-31). [.Anex )osed populllllon thlll
]ot'uls hecontahig let, lind moat _to )_, Jnc u(]e6 SOnlUzlnlaunlof
Jnd[_.,idurt]sIlCCO|ItI]oln0 ]le_irJn_Jt];_s14_ O_g•n=zal_°r_ °=_°lurlr(pelcont)norlocct]|iillioriillhu[]rJl1,_]O_Silnd _o111e_nOB
II nIllL]rill occllrre_co [Ex. 9[}+|)+tl'lJ, •................. |iresbyl;llSiSwould Dftropresnrt[_lliveof
| [owev_r, t,v[te]]Oven II I]dflor lie[SO- ISO.................................................._o 21 lhl_U.S. DOp11]_ilJO]1,Ilnd lhlls l}ntrisk
inchlcedhenrlngloss is zldil0d to _a_ _ figuresshould nol hutJnru/z[islic.]
presbycllsis, Ihe JrO_ll]tJJl_ IDe_ CLIn bl_ _pA .................................................. _ 22

elJ[fic[Onl to crofl_ Ihfl fence Inlo nl[llerlZl[ as t_ I,%a m_!lllJomid _l:i_v¢!,thL'lS[3 risk 4_slirll_l[_SBQ w_r_tderi_ _ll frtlnl dll_il culh_le_d I_)' [3r, W [.
inlp_drnLent. WhRlher II heilr[n,_ lossis _,OSH................................................._o ae
Ol_fO-|ll_r (_ p t'l__[_CLI'_iS t_P_d _Wo-t_l_d$ _s _S IhluKhzl.+J'h_+P;J't'_zi]suI_a,_(JI)_*ughn't* d;it+l,nntJ

noise.i_]d uce_ * or th e o_ho r _v[lY uro[Jnd. UO 3 ilvi?ril_IPdIht_nl with IlUl_lci_l(*'¢l_!d b_.J)r_.J]ttrnsillld [{tllllrl_iJ[l, il:l(I ]]r. [liia_chi(:t.V1ttmiJi!r. All of

the Joss of fLLflClion fl] GIJI)ZlCity j_l Ihe I_*_r _tutli._ will bt__ll_c_l_ed in furtll_r ill_l_il

_ilnle. Ill mosl czlaus, people will no l I)o This tnble, which IVIIS uubntilled by bol,w. Sin[:_Il!PA'e tlalinlahe__Jr_ b_t_iId Ill purl _11

malorlzl]ly Im _ziroclby Jro_bycllsls RI)A {Ex.5, p. 4_805],shows lhe rohlti¢,n_llil, h,_hVU.nIll,,I!l'A_H_dtSOriskzl]oneun[es_ lhey [ve la l)e very o d, DercenlzlgnOf I}1oexposed popu)alion t!slimul_!dit_11oil_t_Idrul).illtl_.}ll!ndUlll.
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Allhoogh TM)lu 1 ._hows_mrll nnd themoresensitive 101hmrc_mih_.
differences, the risk estimates for Ihe When al ded to presbycusls wl u_._from
flame exposure lewl rre wry simil,r, a "normal" non-nul_a exposed

' Tim poreenlagorisk conc0pl,while population, tlmttaresulting houring
oosy to undor/Ihnld, is iN8onlll w/lya a levels woLlld r e_l_,[ roll] J_tJc h_llrJng
limited dtmeriptor at nolst_-Inducnd Iovel_ to beexpected innoise exposed
hearing loss [Ex. _. p. 4,q800;Ex..17,pp. popuhfliml_,
9-10',P_x,2_tl, writlen tesltlnony, p. 1], TM)In 2 It_Inknn from a n_porl by CoL
Firsl. the use of a single fim_a such as 2._ Dimiul Iohn,en of the U.S. Air Fume.
dB does nat adequately de=tt_rihutile entitled "Dt_riw_tion of Prusbycusis rnd

J effects of noiseon ldl of tile Impaired Nal.se Indtlced Permlmenl Threshold
' wt_rknrsin tbnl itdoes roll quantify thlt S]llft (NIP'I'_) Io be used for the g:_sisof

nmmlol of loss {Ex, 5. p. 43805:Ex. _31, r 8tandurd on thn Effect_ of Noise on

p. 7). Everyone whose habiting threshohl Ile[Irtng" (E×.310. p _.27-2aJ. As Inn..j has exceadnd the 25-d8 ftmen Is pruvlous re tort, which Col. Iotmson h.d
considered to have Iho t*llmennlounl of prepared for I m I{.PA Ex. 17), in
ht_aring ]ot_a,'l'ho single fence convey,_ ilvt_raged I]lUhe.ltring loss dat,q from
nolhlng silent tile peophtwho shirt wlfll samewell-known studies. Whib_in dm
excellent flea,ring and lose up te 25 dfi outlier report Col. Johnnan ust_d the data
fronl noise i_posllro, nor (Ions II indiclllt_ of 8flughn, 8tiros and Robinson, and
how nlIITlY Peep ]OS tiller s_vero ]ossI/tl. Pll _ chi[tr-VRrf_3eor, it_ Ihtl mortl recl!nt

greater than 40 or 50 dfi. let exrmple r_port ]m t:omhined only tile.dllto of
(EX. 5,p. 43800:l:_x,.031,p, 7; I'."x, 47, p _. 8urns and Robimion with thas_of
g-lO}, in _rl tltl_nlpl Io overcome thtrse Passchier.V_rmeer. Details of there

limitations, OS11A ulms Ihree fences io studies will ht_discussed further below.
discuss tile |mnefils rntlclpated from
bellrt_ no_sorvtttJan programs, a_uuo co_ 4s_o-_-_

Noise-Induced pernmmmt threshold
shirt [NIIWSJ I_ rite actun] sldft In
hosrJng lev_] dln_ In lloJg¢ tIXposllre,
tlfl_ _,orr_lJonE; hll_(I been nlll(]_ fOP

agng. Nll_l'Sv uusm_y m I_sgm nd
for comblm=lion_ nf frequemdes, bul
they are usually #van for elmh

_3 audiometrie, frequency separnlely, aml itc_mbehelpfultoexanltnehellrin loss
fll individual freqncnciea. ('l'i_e
porcenhlgo risk nmlhnd hOt,fly lltW/lyB

_lvorn_es hearing htvelaat Ihroo O£ more
fraquent:les,J The NIFI'S melhod u]lowa
examhmlion or the effecls of noise nn

hearing lev_] at 4go0flnd 00001tz,which, although tho$ IIr_hal usurlly
included io Iho definition of miHedM
[mpnirmont, are the _rc( oracles whert_

hearing is earliest and most severely
affecled by noise. NIPTS I=suallyIs
presented for eorlaln percentaAes of th,
exposedpopulation, arch as the nladbm,
the gOtlllind the 10th ptweenlfles, the
lower pnfnnnli]o_ re _resenlfng Iho illoro
severely affected members.

The disadvantage in pr_tsentingthe
dlllu only as Nllrr8 Is that the full
impact of noise exposure Is not aa mlsily

comprehended ns it is _'ilh percentagerisk. Since NllrrS vahlus do not include

any bearing lose from nonoecupntlonnl_nusos,they do not reflect_ictual
bearing levels, Itowovt_r, for campsring
the effoct_ of one nxposure lava] against
another they urn very useful,

Table 2 shmvs NgrFs as a function of
exposure level nnd exposure duralion in
years _soeJohnson'sTabln 3, Ex, 31g,pp,
27-2flj. NIIrI'S values are 81Yenfor each
nudiomelric frequency from .'10o].lz to

__ 600o flz, nnd are shown for Iho less
t_ensidve gOth percentile, th_ medium.

356.5=12O . St . 2
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Studlles of Noise end I/earing Loss I'ltesrtng I.e_aI)utt to gx a>aurato Steady-
8UltOltro&l( } nt No _(t'*t}y_I. tllait_g e.

Numerous studies of ths effects of VermeerI.s dlspl.yed aml tgs_¢lIn
'_ noise on hearing were sttbmitled to the "Predictionof Nttrrs due 0, cantinsuus noise

record, For purposes of this dlscltssion, expnsun_" b'¢I},I.,rohnHon{Ex.17I,

the studies have been divided Into Ihe The study hy Dr. William L, Bau#m of
categories of continuous and Impul_Ive the General Motors Corpnrntion was
noise. The word "conHnuons" refers perfornled between 1980 and 19fig (Ex,
hera to time-varying expnsurss as we[l, 11], These dala have bean ased in the

/ since in most of the studies noise levels development af the Air Earns report
varied somewhat thrnaghouttheday "1lazardous Noise Exposure" [Ex. 48}
{Ex. 11, p. 2-3; Ex. 12, pp, 93-99; Ex. 2_-2, end for the current lEO atsrtdard lt_99,

_t p.10), "Assessmentof{gccupaHonalNoise
Exposure to intermittnnl ton and off) Exposurefor lira]ring Conservation

noisewill not be treatedssparalely Purposes" [Ex,11. p, II[}, The dab=were
sincethe same methodsfor predicting published in 1073as anAir Farce
hearing loss from conllnuousnoise technical report [Ex. 11]. Dr. Baughn
apply to losses resultln$ from studied the offsets of average noise
Inlermittent noise (Ex. 279,11-:1,p,447: exposures of 78dE, 85 dl]. and g2dg on
Ex. 54.pp. 16.17t Ex. 29, p,217].Tbera 0,835industrbd workers employed In
was some ¢Hsagreemanlasto whether mldwostern #ants produdng
theg-dEor file 0-dEexchangerate automobile parts.Approxblmtaly 20,000
should he aaed in cnlnulatlngthednnl- subjscls had bonn,=xoludedfrom file
weighted average expaearo level from study because Ihere was insufficient
noncontinuonsnoise.Be1sincethe information about their exposure
current noise standard (20 CFR 1010,95] historles, or because they had "mixed"

i- uses tile 5-d8 exchange rate, and slime exposures {Intending nonoccupntlonal
tile permlaslbM expnsurslevel remains sources].Sub actswith anatomical
unchangedat this time, dm deltaic over sbnorma ides(eachasear infectbms]
theexchangerate will nolbe treated were not screenedfrom dm noise.
extensively al this time. exposed or control groups, Noise

OS]IA has examined the many measurements had been taken over n
studies and reports in the record thai period of 14 yssrs,and through
describethe effet_ls of contlnnens noise Interviews, exposure histories wore

'_ on hearing (Ex. 11: Ex,17;Ex. :110;Ex,12: estimatedas farback as 40years (Ex.
=_,_1 Ex, 26-2;Ex, 3fl;Fx, 266A; Ex, ,304),and 11,p.2. Dr. gaughn "smoothed" tile data

the Agency believes that they comprise and presented [amilles of curves
the best available data on the subject, sbowlng the nslnbera of people
The resells of the various sludles sre exceeding a 15.dE fence at ,100,_: 1000,
relatively consistent, bulb In terms of and 2000llz referenced to the ASA 1051
the population al rl_k, and Ihe ext_nt of audinmetrin zern, which Is Ihe
NlFrS es a funcUon of noise exposure, oqnivalent of e 25-dB f_nee referenced
The vnrimlS studies, If considered to the ANSI lOB9zero level, He al,o
together, conlain data on more than provided dale far fences of 5 dD to 40 dB
10,000 sublecle. (ASA), wblcb wmdd Iranslale to lg dB

As slated above, CoL ]elmson to S0dB (ANSI], Since the exposure
averaged tim data of different calngories were far 7fi dB, 86 dB and 9:1
researobora In the preparation of a dE,Dr. 8aughn Interpolated so as Io
report for EPA. Later, the EPA used CoL provide estimates for exposnres to g0
Johnson's analysis of those data In the dB, 85 dg and 92 dE. I le also

developmenlof orllsrla for the effeclsof extrapolated to exposure levels tip tonoise [Ex. :11,p. 5-17] and for dm 115 dE but the dale above 05 dB were
identification of safe levels of noise [Ex, not used in Col.Johnson's report or Ibe
:10,p,C-5I. The three aludles th,t ware comparisonsshown earlier,
used in the EPA reports were the mlbjecl Figure 1 shows Baughn's estimates of
of much discussion daring Ihe hearings, the percentages of the exposed
Although somecritlclsm_ were raised, populsflon that will crossa 25-dB fence
they were alan widely supported(Tr. as a result of exposure todaily uverage
7:14,7:18,779, 785, 834},The three studies noise levels of gOdB to 115 dO. Since
ware the following: thaneestimates usethe freqnnncles50o.

i "gdallonshlp between Daily Noise 1000, end 2000 IIz, the numbers af
Exposureandhearinglenabasedonthe peopls crossings 2g-dE fanesnt 1000,

? evaluation of 0,035Industrialnoise ex0oaure 2000, and :1000l lz wouhl be expected to
=; cases"byW, L.gaughn(Ex,111. begreatnr,

"Henringand Noise In [nduslry"by W,
Barnt_and D. W. Robinson{Ex,12}, Blkkl,_aCOOt,tSl0-_6-U

..J
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Figure l. Percent o_ the populationwith more than 25 dB average hearinglevel
fort_hefrequencies500, 1000, and 2000 Hz as a function of _ise exposure
level. Fro_ Baughn (Ex.ii, p. 41).
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Four of the 10 studiesanzdyzod by Dr. somewhat lower VZlhLaS([eSShearing ',',,eremuchIhe same as filose nf others
Passchler.VQrmoerwerediscussed Ios_] for _hehigher froqLu_ncl_s(3000, exposed to hl_]herlevels for shorter

"_ briefly in documents preparedby 4000,lind {100(]l tz] {Ex, 12.p, ;_7], 'I'hE_ time._E×. 12, p.1;'], They found t}l_ltthis
NIOSH [Ex, "1),EI;A [Ex.31), _nd Drs. authorssu,q,_t_sted thILtthis findin8 ;ntght re,]uli_n_hipheld for re _tlw y short
Burnt*and Robinson (Ex. 12], The bu dtl_ to differences it, noi_nmonltllrJng dur_tionsnuwell ns l'or many ye_lrsof
N[OSH criteria documentreported th_lt _mdsubject su[ecllon t,echnJquesu_l_d expoBurn[E×,12, pp. 17-II3],
Drs, T;ly[or, Pearson,Muir, tlnd Burns by thnwlrious inwsti,_ltors [E×,1;_,p, Cnnsc_quenL]y,they devQ[opcd,tl
aludled 251workln/] and r_tlrcd juts 220). m_lhe=mllllca[formuIn t¢_predicl ]lcatin_
wcav(_r_','qh_ wore._xpost_dto _v(]rt_e _c_ltLsoth(_Pa_¢:h[(]r.Ver I]1_e.r_]llL_l Iev_[s in th_ _requencle_500through
overall _oundpressur_]_ve]s of 99 to resulted fzom_Lsynthesisof m_my 6000Hz in v_Lriouspercent_ge_of thQ
10;_dU, The Investlgf_forsfound the studl_s, somep_opLeargued Ihllt their exposedpopLI]ationdue Io specific

/" great_stdot_riorlLt_on_f hearin_i quid|ity w_lsdlffir._Lt to IILdge[Ex, ,_0,p, leve.l__lnddllrr_tlonsof n_ise (_x, 12,PI_,
occurredIn the _rst lu to 15 years of t_J,Other_noted t]l_ll theorl,BInaLreport 100-1_1].Dais frQm the l]urn_ and
expoeure{Ex, 1, p,5 l'_lbl¢_IV), NIOSH only presentedd_ for qu_rti]_ _roupH Robinsonstudy _lreshewn combined
also r_ported on a sludy by Dry. I]urn_, _25th,51_lh_md751hcenttL_s)nnd with thos(_QfDr, Passchler-Vcrmaerin
]-IInchcllffe, and LItl[er of 1;'4 _xti]a ne._]ectedto address th_ mor_ wlrl_nt "rabf_ 2 above,
spinnersand we_ve_ exposed to he.sting,leve.]sfound in the.e×tromestff Thl_ I]urn_ nndRobinson study h_ls
uvera_e overall (_r,_velghtedI sound the population [Ex,3, p.39;Ex, 17,p,Z; l_e.encrlt_ci;_edon th_ 9trendsthai
pressure levels _[ .100Io 101 dg, I[earintl Ex. 20-3, p,_-14), Col. Johnsonh_ls e]lmLmltinl__l][work_r_ w_lhar_y_rrn of

Io_seswere found tohe _re_ter fnr the exlr_po]_l_d thed_lt_lto the 10th _md nonoccupatin_aLhearln9 loss hy
weav_r_ Ihan the _plnners [Ex.1, p, II of 901hc_ntl[e_so that it WOLL]db_ _xlenslvP._cr_.t_nln9(which appeared t_
Table IV|, averfiged w_thth_seof theother stl_die_ he mQrerigourousthan i_ the other

EPA'_ document entitled Public [Ex, 17, p.1't _lndEx,310,p, 7], Co], _tudi_s]would cause the resuhlng
Health and "WeLfareCriteril_ for Nol_e. Johns_)nrel_rted (Ex, 17,p, 14] Ih_Ltin a he_lrln9levl_l_Is _e an under_t|mat_ of
described a aludy by Go|is nnd Glorlg, plip_r published In1971,Dr. P_sschler. the total "_d-[I re" ho_rin9 Ios_ [_l_tllrn
which also wns usedby Dr, Pllsschte.r- Vermee.rdid publish fhed_lt_lfor th_ I[::x.40, p, 7_[_x,50, p, 17J,This prnb(e.rn
Vormeer, n_we]] _s the_tudy by TayLor lOth and 90thc_ntl]es,lind these d_Lt;_ h_lsbe,zne.llminlLtedin theanl_lyse_
eLa[., mentioned I_hove.According to wore inngroelnentwl_h Johns_n'_ _erform_d I_yCoL ]ohllson [Ex, 17 lind

310]and by OS_fA in i _ l]l_n_t[t_EPA [_x. 31, p, 5-5),Drs, G_l[o and exlr_lpo]_JlIQn_.
Glorig measured thehearh_t_lova[_ of The P_Js_chior-Verm_rd_=tl__lr_ seclicm,by tL_lll9only the N]PT_;iI_ttl
400 men a,_d 1/',-65,trod 90 women, us,_fuLin thl_thc_rJn9l_vels _re _i','en for fromBurns and gob(ns_ln_md_Lddinzq
,_/_d 15-35, Qxpo,s_d_our=_lvol'/l_o the _]iscr_t__ludlonl_trJcrreqtlencle.l_500 vn]ue._for prl_6bycus]sfrom _tnormfl],unscreenedpopu]_lion such,_sIhe U,S,
overall snund pro_sllrelove| o1"1102dI], 1000,20(]0,3000,4000,0000,and I_O001lz, lhlh[Ic | feahh Survey d_ltaJ,
The popuh_tlonhlld been screenedto re_.Ltin/] frQmexposureh_w]s of _10dl], '['ht_llurns _mdRobinsonstudy wt_s

"_ exclude nonoccupatlonalnoise exp_sura t_5dB, _Lndt_OdB, A_so, th_A_ency _ll_ocrllictze_l by Te_t'r,e_c_'Da'_lrof the._.,/ and urological ahllormalitlus, 'rho r_ults heliews IhI_laveraging Ihe results from
DuPcmtCo_p_my_r Inc]udln_ _ubj_ctsshowed that hlgh-i'r0quertcybullring loss n _Ltmh_rof _tudi_sm_ly he considered exposed to Impul_ nol_o [Tr; 1_64-_(_(}),

rose rapidly during theflre115 yt_Lrsof _lntldv_nl_19_in I_latil r_ughttu _lLthot_,qhIhe [_ulhorsm_JinLainedIh_LI
axposure, hul (hr_hearing loss in (he, minfmize,any ur=omtdiesIhat mlghl they tried t_minimize suchexposures,mld-freque.nci_scgn_JnuQdIo r[st_in li occur lls _Lr_suIt Q_uny onestudy,The

_mdtheirImpLJ[senoise _xposure_on[ylinear nlfIi]rl¢3rup to40y_r_ el" [311Sl]¢;h[_r-V_rnl_Jord_ll/I ii[so we.re 'wott[dhaw oc(:utrt_din tJr_llllJvoL_
expoBure, st_pp_rLellhy w_r_olls'w(tltes_s _uld smIi]l llumher Or _llsas'tvh_r(_I]uhje.cts

Dry, Burn_ nndRobinson [E×, 12, pp, comment_tr*the r_cord, (Ex. 47, p, tl;Ex, w_r_ expose.dto hi,_hleve]s of
220-228]also discussedthe stlldie_ of 21BA. ]1,f,[, continuous noise [Tr; tlE4-1t_ Ex.1", p,
G_L]f_and Glorltl, tlndToy|or eta]. In Dr, W, Bqrns (Ex.54) r_port_d on 11 117],
_ddlgon, they describeda study by Dr. study of British f_¢tory workers Ih_lthe On th_ who]_, OS]IA I_]i_ves IhlLI_h_
B, Ky[in,which n[sowas used by Dr, fred Dr, D. W, Rc_hlnsoncondt_cled study by Burn__lr_dRol_ins_nrepresenls
P_lssehler,Vermeor,of f_9men expns_d ht_tween1_]{_3and 19f_8,The comp]ele Ii very thorough,we|I-controlled _tLLdy,
for durations _flo Is 15 years, _lnd29 study ",w_ submitted to _herecord h_, wi_hre_ult_ thai_lr'Jexlr_m_]y t_ f_l in
male controls,N_itl_ r population wl_s O9] IA _s Exhibit 12 ThQ study's predictin=]thee[f_ct _1"noiseQxpusur_
_cree_d 1"oi"mllitllry noJs_axp_sur(=or populal_onceJnsi_tedc_f7,59suhj_cts onh_urJn9,
for ear dl_a_e, (Th_e factors should expose.dto _Lvert_onol_o L_w]s NIOSH submitted to the record _l
not h_ve lnt_uenc_dthe actuld NIPTS between 75dB and120all] ar=d97 non- rnporl_mtlt]nd"Clccup_llon_dNoiseand
since they were d_strlhuledevenly nnLs_exposedco_tro] _uhje.cts,The _Ioarlnt¢', 10f_t'Pl_72[Ex, 2[,-2),The,
_mon9 the.i3o[,qeoxpooP.d_lndcontrDl raIlg_ o_exposurl!durations w_lsont_ dosJ-re._p_nsort_hltionshipsd_crJhe.d Irl
popu]atI_ns (Ex, 12,p, -_2B],]Drs,Burns month to50 ye_r_.Exposure lewl_ were this repc_rLhindbe_n usedhy NIOSll in
and Robinsoncompared the r_su]Lso| t_lken[n oct_lvoh_nds Fromf_3to I]000 nu_kin9the _ecommend_llonsin |Is
their Btudywith thoseof the throe Hz, _nd A.wa[ghted m_lls_rements_llso criteria document [Ex, "[J,The reportJinx.
_e,leclodstudies (_]]o and Glorlg, were takun,Approxlml_t_ly .t{)O0 2_-2, p, vi} prese.ntcdbl_ck_r_und
Taylor etoh, and Ky]in},and wilt the audl_gram_were porformad, Sub oct_ InformatJo__hout tile study,andresultspredicted hy Dr. Passchiero were =*creenodthoroughly to _xclud_ staLIstica[analyse.sthai were meant tc_
Vermeer on the hi,sisof a]l o_Ihn o×pos_lrohlslc_rlesthai were r=otreadily complemerdthe_m_dyse.sthat had
studies_he ana[yzed,They found, u_in9 qu_mtil'inb]_[to some extentunknown], _lready b_enpublished In th_ crtterhl
median hearin9 [o_ values, that exposure IQ9un[Ire, oar disease or document, NIOS] [ studied _JpopuL_Lti¢_n
a_reomontamon_nil of the results w_ls abnormality, nnd[lmgufl_e di[flcuLties or 7_2industrial workers _xposodto

_ood I'or Ih(=mid-frequencies (500,1000, (Ex, 12, p.12),ThQ inve_ttl_litorsfecund I_Wr_Lgenoise ]avels of 85 dl], 9QdB,_nd_nd 2000Hz), bLItthfll IheLr own dai_L theirhe_rin9 levels nf people _xpossdto 1_5dB, and _Lcontrol p_pulntlon o_3_]0
and molhod of prediction sh_wed cerlll[n noiselaw[s for certa]r_durldions subjectswho wer_ exposed toaverfLl_
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levers hnfow fgldS. (Sincethe conlro[
popt]hlffofl wit8ox ]oso,d to level5as
h 81 II_l 8(1 t B, a few Illunl ]_Ir_ of I IIi
group may havnincurred_oma IlmOtlll[

of tlccupatlonlll hearing]loss,led
theraf0re ilia study Wmlhl he nuhjecl h_
Iho samecriticism tl;_ilia study of Dr,
Baug}m.j Althmigh thoexposureswere
priniarI[y to AteIIt]yqq(lI te t) OJ,'_O,iiXJlONtlre

lo.wl_ fluctLmledslightly within each
clltegory, The Iota[ popLdalion wu8
screened Inexclude 8ohlectAwho had h_
beenexposed Io noise fron' gunfire, and p
who sho_v(id _iofl|e sJ_/I o_ (i_lr/li_ell_l_ or

audlometrle Irregularity (EX.2fi-2, pp, {_-
71. Suhlects ranged in age from 17 It)1}5
years, l_tll/iwere j)reaelded for hltndng
levels of I]le 181h. 251h.501h.75dl. lind
9fllh/:(_lllJJesfor vllrii)tl8 881!group8 iiIid
exposure dtJration_,r_Jaulii/18from
avtmt_tl oxnosurea Io88 dS, 90 dS, and
95 dS. Tile atldlors conciudlld llltlt the
d/)hl sllhslanlhHed th(_rfisu[Inof uther
similar Inv0stigalinns. but lhut they
p(Irlahlt_d OrllyI(i shnphl or +*ordintlry*'
noise environments. ,s opposed to
complex environmentssuch tt_
]enlllhened exposures, ffOllSOnll
oxpOSllrOS,imptlr_tor impnts[va mdse.
and high rrequ_rney noise,IEx. 2e.-2.p,
is).

Dale fr(m_Ihv NIOSI I study havl_ 11ot
men u_ed in the predielion of hanefits

from the hearingconsnrvaHon
amendment. CoL [ohna(m sttHed in his

report [_x. 17. p. lO] thttl ha did not use
the NIQSH dahl in the analyal_
performed for El A hecause the dlll_l had
ntl£ yt/I hl_ofl '*smoothen.." wllich wtluld

make It difficult 1o make predictions
Also. the NIOSII dnla were limited Io
oxposure_ of 85.90 and _,5dn. thu_
pravonlln8 hearing loss efdlnlltlls t'ol" {i
expo_ura._ to 80 dB and 100 dl].

r ONevertheless. 111data ttr_ generully .
consistent with Ihe results of the other
studies discussed 41i_tlvo,
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Results of the NIO511 study are shown mntohnd cash.el snbjects whose noise lINg did not find Ihe differences
in Fignre 4 (Rx, 26-2. p. 41I. ']'his figure expnsures were #ass dm n 75 dl3. After bnhveen mean hearing levels of the
shows heartn 8 level by nudlametrio anrdyzing the data the uuthors female experimental and control group8 _at
frequency as a function of noise concluded that differences in hearhff] stallstlcnlty significant, there were
expasnre to levels orbs. Dr).und 9.5dg. levels hatwoen lhe control and differences at every frequency, show[n S

greater hearing loss for noise.exposedexper[nmtttal po m]at[ont_were not
Pnpu!allon distributions are shown forthe It.natsnnsldve [labeled in this case sladsticM y Mgnificlmt at Ih0 than for control suhjents [Ex. 804. p. 4).
the 101hcastile{ to Iho mast aonsilive frequencies 500. lo0o. and 2600 Hz. As Lempert pointed rod. these
[the g0th castile] groups, and are D/ffererlc0sit [ _]000.4000. and 6000 Hz differences weald hove been much
comptlred to the non-noise-exposed were slattstical[y significant for male larger [[ the full dbdrlbudon of hearing
control group. This study tlhowa that suhjecl_, but not for femn]os [Ex. 304, p. levels had boon presented, showing the
differences behveen rnedbm hearing 0]. In an editorial bnmedialely following more t_usceptible elementsof the
levels increase with exposure level, the liNg Research Report in the Journal popubLdon.The santa argument would
duragon, and age. Also. more of Ol:cupatlonnl Medicine (IOML Dr. apply to the differences between mean
importantly, the distribution of hearing Robert O'Connor stated: hearing levels of thf2main experimental
levers hecomes nonsJderah]y grulller as Front thin study 6 ilppesrs Ihal _(} dis is as and control groups, whern systematic
exposure level, dunltion, and ago pruh!_liveaaIJ5.tmfltr**_WOnlen'Jhearing I_ differences are shown. The fa¢:tthat Ihe
increase, cmu:entmi.In the cllse uf men. ff_lsmall standrlrd deviotlonl_ were greeter for

bl another study. Dr. R. II. Mordn. Dr. itmountn[hearing loss in fr._quenule_that nr_. noi=;e.exposud than for non-noise-
E. S. Gibson. and .I.N. Locklngton {Ex. we6 I,_yon0the ,6each range ts certsidt_rJ!d exposed groups *it nearly every

unacceptobhl,then this _tlldyRuppnrts=t frequency [EX.304. p.41 supporls this
3g) related the degree of employee Mandardof rib.rex. no4.p.nl (in 1aM.17:76L_ argument. In addition. OS}IA disagreeshearing leas to ;iverage noi_a levels of B6 ;'70.lots. p. ;'TIq.
and 60 dB in hldustrJal plants. The with Dr.O'Connor that the frequennlee
population consisled of 22flCnnadian The Envlronmnnhd Protection Agency above 2000 lit "*ire well beyond the
indnstrial '.vorker_ranging from III to 65 {Rx. 321-1fiA. p. 2] stated Ihal dmre were [Ipeech range," on the basis of the many
yoar_ of abe who were screenedto majortechnical problems in Ihe design, studiosand commentsc[Iodearlier,
exctud_ non.occupational {tearingloss. lLdminislradon, lind onMysis of the showing the importance of high-
Thn cnnlrol group consisted of 243 Inter-lndnstry Noise Stndy which "raise frequency hettrin8 for understandinRserious ¢uestions concerning the
sttbjects with minimal occupational technical appropriateness and speech Ineveryday conditions [Bx. 40, p.noise exposers.The studs'concluded 3G3;Ex.26--1;p,3; Ex.26-0, p.830;Ex,usafnblesS of a number of Ihe
thai the risk of he={ringloss n1500. 1000, conclusions which were presented in the 226,p, 6i Rx. 5, p. 43fi63;Ex. 51, pp. 6-71.
and 2o60]lz incre=lsesslgnlflcrmtly 197P,]OM%'mhllv.atlon." Dr. Roystersubmitteda series of

between 86 nnd no dB. ]eavglg a portion A NiOgH report prepared by i]a rry reports to the record [F.x..t21-2g Aof the popnhition at risk (tip to 22 through II]. Soma of these reports _Lemperl0leocriticized Iho study by _'
percentl by n noise exposure standard staling tied the resnlts included only discussed recent findings by Dr. Royster _
of 96 riB, areasor *lveragehearinBlevel nnd hisco]]e_lguesIhal differencesin

Blliott BerBer.wBh Drs. Royster and comp_trlson_ while much mare highly sex and rnce ILraevMenl In the .qrowth
Thomas (l';x.66tlA) examined n North significant effects are found when the of NIPTS (Ex. 321-22A. pp. 16-1 fl).at;
Carolina industrhd population Ihol had full dlstrihutlnn of hearing levels is well as in the growlh el preabycusls [Ex.
been exposed for 10 to 12 years Io daily presunted (Rx. 321-3BA. p, II. After 321-22B. p. 610i Bx. 3_1-22C. pp. 116-118i
average nol,_ levels of nil 1o 159dB. The reviewing nnd reannlyzlng the tINS rnw Rx.321-22D, pp. I-2]. After examining
population consJsled of 42 mtm working d,ta. and tJsing_va]uldion techniques the audlogrsms of_ilarge North
in one location of the plant nnd 56 developed for tha 1072 criteria Carolina lndnstrlal population (Ex. 3z1-
women working in another location, document, NIOSII reaffirmed thai 22A). Drs. Royster end Thomns
Control sublocts weredrawn from the "oxposnreto 85 dnA should allow no concludedthat hearingthreshold levels
same. geographical _=rea.anti were nloro than no increase of 2o to 15 differ slgnlficnntty according to race _nd
screened to exclude any occnpldionul percentage points in file incidence of sex nnd that those differences are
noise exposure. Becaase of the relatively hearing impairment" relutive to n non- greater for thn higher nudlometric
short exposure dnratlun and Ihe noise exposed popuMgon (Ex, 321-30A. freqnencies and increase with age. In

their t*uhjeclpnpuhltion, black women ',

moderate exposure levels, thn p. 41, hod Ihe 13esthen_ing, followed by whiteinvestigators imatyzed only the lossesnt Co], Iohnsonand Dr, Thomas Schorl
4000 If z. where they found hearing also analyzed the raw daht front the women, black men. *lad finally, while
levels somewhat worse for men titan for BNS. and .ubmitted n review of the data men after noise exposure [Ex. 32:1-22A.
women Jinx.gooA, pp. 62-83). They (Ex. 321-2IA]. The authors concluded pp. 15.1 6-1B).
concluded that Iheobserved Itauring thor the hearing levels found in Ihe lINg Sex differences in heating [eve]s have
losses were computib]e with the data of worn essentially the saran [is those been noted Jnnamero,s eludies of non-
Rlltlghn. Passchier.Varmoer. I]urns and found In olhar noise und hearing loss noise-exposed populaltuns (Ex. 31. p. 4- !
Robinson, lindNIOSI I. with studies Ex. 3_1-22A. p. 10}. 4, Ex. 321-2g. p. 7. Rx. 2?9. pp.11-8. pp.
compatibility being greater for the mrdo Having reviewer the study, the .1I.-44).ObIIA has Incorporated the
than for Iho female suhjects (Ex. 20flA. critique=*[Ex. 321-1(]A; F.x. 321-36A_ EX, NIOSH presbynusl, data (Ex. 1. pp. f-16
pp. BI-85]. 321-21A). and a critique of a crItglLm to 1-17}for men and women separately

In the inlet-lade,try Noise Study (Motor Vehicle Mannfnctnrers Assoc.. in Appendix Fof Ihe amendment. Also.
(|INS) [Ex. o04J the nutJiors measured Rx. 321-8A], OSHA has determined that the Agency has calculated Ihe benefils
noise exposure mtd hearing levels of [14o the findings of thP.lINg do sol anticipated from hearing conserwHion
Industrbd subjects, Dally aversgenoise contradict Ihoseof the studiesdescribnd programsusingseparatepresbycusIs

exposure levels wore between B. and 6. earlier. The Agency dls_Lgroeswllh the data for men and for '.'./omen.ActualdB for durallons ranging from 3 years Io conclusions of Dr. O'Connor that n0 dB NIFI'S values htive sol h0en
greater them30 years. There were228 Is _lsprotectiveas 85 dB. Although the dlfferenq_lted_ceordingtosex because
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dills for men and women shown GenerallY tbe argument for proteclln8 Dr. Ward [Ex. 222C, p, 7J ba_ed Ida

separately were not available for die workers above 85 dE is made ou two rtmammendadon exclusively onme(or studiesmsnlioned above [Barns groands: analysis of NIP'I'Bandof Ihe Passchier-Vormeer'sdata, which, he
: aP,d R_[_lnson, P_ssch_er-V_¢l_xeer, perc,eP.tagu al risk showed dial not only claimed, showed that no workers would

Battghn, and NIOSiIJ. is the amount of hearing loss exceed a 25-dg hearing loss at the
Ors, Burns and Robinson {Ex. I2, pp, slgnificnntly grealer at an average daily frequencies 000, lOO0,or 2000 llz due to

145-147) fettndsmall hut persistent sex exposure level of godB thanat ASdl]. exposurebetween00 and 00 dE. For this
differences In noise.induced hearing bul a_so considerably more people are at reasonDr. Ward concluded tbat 00 dB
loss, suggesting lbat NIIrYSdeveloped risk of incurring material impairment protecls worker_ from a "noticeable"
sli_hdy more rapidly in men dlan In (Ex. 40, p, 3; Ex. ,17,p, 19; Ex, 57, p, _; Ex. beadng loss {Ex,64, p. g], This
womt_n. Ht_wever, Ib_y did _ot p_astmt 82 pp, 1,-.4:EX*g p, 12337; Ex, 26--1, ). 2J. interpretation of Passchiar-Vermaer's
soparale dills for nuln and women. The Using the data of Eaaghn. Passe der- dahl is al varblnco wbh Ihe
IIN5 also showed sllgbdy largerNIPTS Vermeer. and Burns and Robinson,the interpretationof EPA andCol. Johnson.
values for men than for wonlen bulb in Environmental Prelecllon Agency found EPAsubmitled a graph of Passehier-

' tim control and in Ihe experimental that half as many people are tl_ri_k of Vermeer's dab= showing heating loss as
population_ (Ex. 30,t, pp, 4-0), Col, impairment ala daily overage noiBu a function of noise exposure [Ex. 5, p.

,_ Johnson rex, 17 and Ex. 310] did nat level of 05 dB as el 00 dB (Ex. 138A,pp. 43003]. Although Ihe median NIPTS fromdlsp_agNtFrSv=xblasst_parnttdyf_rmenI-.4Ex.5 ),43805tEx.lf10-S,p.O.In a40,yearexposurotog0dBis
andwomen, but he Lid sbow different uddBion, the amount of NIIq'S t ou Jos essentially zero at 500 atld 1000 Hx, it is
data for certain non,noise-exposed hetween 05 dB and 90 dE, especially for no.ply 10 dB at 2000 t Iz. Wbile tbe
populations, and thorefore for curtain tbe frequencies 10tie, 2000, and 3000IIz resulting aversE0 hearing levels would
esllmalus of the purcontageat risk rex. (Ex. 5. p. &3SPAJ.tn ii_'derto pr_wr*l any be quila small when added to the
310). The studies by Baughn [Ex. 11), measurable hearing loss aver a 4o.year hearing loss from aging, they would be

period the EPA identified a maxlmtan 8- sufficisnl Io ensure that some membersNIOSII [Ex.2E-2},[hlsschier-Vermeer
{as repotted by )ohns_n In F.x. _,TJ,trod hour average daily noise _xpomtre lewd of the exposed population would cross a
Martin at eh (Ex. 30)did notpresent of 75 dB Ex. 5. p. 43803:Bx. _0. p.4). 20-dEfence. Consideringthat nearly `3
different Nfiq'S data for male and NIOSIl a so found Ihal the population million workers are exposed to daily
fen]alesubjects.OBIIA believes thai el risk due to lifetime exposuresto avarge noiselevelsof gOdBand above,averttg_d_i[g levels ttf 00 dB wetddbe 5"0percent of the popub_don,or 1.5

q there is relatively ]lille evidence twice Iho size of thepopulation at risk millionworkers, would be expeciedto
' availahlo at this timeto show tlull the from 85 dE. The estimates were 20 haveat least thismuch NIP'PB.Also. the

hearing of menand womenl_ differently percentand 10 percenh respectively(Ex. NIFI'S values weald be expecled Io be
: affected by salsa exposure, b_tt that 1, Tables XV and XVll}. Dr. Moiler idao larger for mute sensitive Individnals,

there is considerable evidence that noted thai the number of Impaired M_dian NIPTS dan= say very llttl_ about

_,:_ differences axial Innon-noise-exposed people doubles when average levels ={re actual hearing levels in the morepopulations. Therefore, for aatimatlns increased from 85 to 00d n (Ex. gg,p.33J, susm_pdblemembers of the exposed
" the benefits of hearing conservation There were numerous communts in pepulallon. As described above, whenprograms, theAgency has used CoL tberecord concerning die anlaunl of

Johnson's analysis of the Burns and protection dfordad by (In average daily Pa_schier-VurmoerJ°hns°nand EPA combinedwithIhnsotheofdataof
Robinson and pass_hler-Verme_r dlittt, exposers level n[ 90 dB Estimates of the Baughn, and Burns and Robinson, thewhich shows sex differences for

presbycusiB but nol for NIPTS, For any percentage of unprotet:ted workers risk of crossing a 25.dB fence at 5oo,ranged from 1 percent to 30 percenl. 1000,and 2000llz was 12 percent from
additional hreakdawn by sex or race Iho Many noramenters supporled Ihe gO,dE
Agency will await further experimsntld lava] basedon OSltA's estimale thai gg exposureto 05 dE,and 22pereiml from
evidence, percent of the popul,tim_ would ba expusura to gOdB (Ex. 5. p.43805.

OSHA be(levee that theabove studies protected(Ex. 14-11. p. 1; Ex. I4-4fi, p.1: Fnn y. as mengoned mlrlier bolb tbe
are meritorious and Ixta _fficlent to Ex. 14-81, p, 1;Rx. 14-157, p, 2; Ex. 14- NI_rS and Ihe rlsk are greater when
make good estimatesof Iba benefits to 100.p. 1]. 3000}lz is included in theaveraging and
ba derived from hearing conservatise In OSHA's drafl Environmenls[ 500 Iiz is eliminated.
programs, dospbe any criticisms raised, Impact Statement (Ex, :h App, D, p, OSIIA has considered Ihe definition
Dr. van Gierke stated Ihal "In spite ef 10337) file Agency inca ractly staled that of malerhd impairment a_ it relates to
some uncertainties and everybody's an exposure level ere0 dB would protecl hearing loss in light of a large body of
desire for the 'perfect' study, there is 00 percent of theexposed popaladoa, data on the effectsof noise on hearing.
adeqnat_ informutlon avldb_bla to This estimlxte was based o_ th_ data 'rh_ Agency btts determhlad that many

' predict w[Ih reasonableconfidence the and melhed ofBurns and Rob[ns0n. walkers will be at risk of material
' hearing impairment produced [n Ihe usinga 25-dBfence for 1hefrequencies Intpalrlnant of hearing,and possibly

: general pope]aEonby a lifat[me's 5 500.1000.and 200011z,and a OO.year incurother kindsof pbysiologIca[exposure to continuous noise" (Tr. 70 - exposure duration. Later, an EPA damage, when they are exposed Io daily
700J, r_presenlal[ve (Ex.40}poinled out Ihal average sound levels above go dB over a

: OSHA had neg]ecled to perform one of working lifetime, Some workers will be
Discussion th_stepsInth_BurnsnndReblnsen expectedted_velopa m_,terkd

Having established a defirdEon of method, (slap 7 on p. 1,q2of Ex. '12, impairmenl ofhearing if they are
material impairment of hearing and Using the _ame data nnd method, the exposed to daily average sound levels

' dlsaussed the various studies, some risk would actually be much greater between B5and gOdE, and a few will
altenlion must be given toIhe variou_ than2 percent (Ex. 40. pp.5-6). Dr, evendevelop a material impairmenl
Inlerpretatlonsofthenoiseexposure Sternaclarified Ihe matter by explaining from average levelsbetween 80and 85

,.) snd hearing ions dsla. Not all of file the distinction between hearing level, dE, Since it is possible to incur noisu-commentersinterpretedthedataina whlchincludesprasbgeasis,and boBdng Inducedbei_rlng_oss_s_remdtaf
similar manner, loss, which does not (Ex, 54-2, pp.1, 2). exposure to daily averag_ levels leas
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than gOdB, OSHA has delorminnd that dose-responsereJationsldpsfor impulse shded tbat fi Is probahly erroneous to
it la necessaryto inltialc audlometric noisearc nnl soeasily defined. This have t sing e dose.responsecurve for
lesgng and other aspects of the hearing may he due In part to the fact thai the boIh revorbenml and non-rcverber_ml
conservation program at a time. different studies of impulse noise wtrlod Inlpuises (Ex, lg, p, lJ00}.
weighted averllge sound level of 85 dg. considerably in such paramott_rs as II=e Ina documenl snhmltled by EPA [Ex.
The practiceof requring on "l=cdon aubjecl (humanor nnlmeJ],Ilia effect 2it,pp, 219-228(,Ors.T, CEypek,J.
level," a polnl well below the ('ITS or NIIrrS) and IhesflmuJus{level, Kuzainrz, and A, I.Ipowczan reported on
permissible exposure lave] al which rise time. A.duraflon, B.durafion, etc.), their field shtdy of 213 drop-forgo
protectiveilclJon Is taken, is consistent AJso,Ihere appears tobe mor_ wolkurs. The notse_nvironmenl

wgh OSilA's policy of protonin8 individual variability associoled with consistedof In=poiseswith peek soundworkers before they tire overLxposud, responseto impulse noise flies 1hereis pressureJevelsof 127to 134 d8 and
Moreover, the final slandard will with response Io continuous noise [Ex, durnlions of 108 le 200 milliseconds
identify Ihose in Iho exposed population 28, p.227). repeated 3,080 to 10,000 limes per day,
diet might be more sona0ive ta noise, Many of the _nveslIsatora and superimposed on a background noise of
and protect them before they suffer wllnesses concJudEd Ihal Ihe heat way obou1110 dS, Subjects had been
further adw*rso effects, la keeping with It) describe Ihe effectsof impulse noise exposedto tlleseconditions for one it)
this po!lcy, employersmay wish to was an approachcafled the "equal 30 pears.The results showed large
provide audiometric testing for energy" method or rub_(fix, 54, pp, 1(], hearing losses Even slier fairly shot1
employees whose 'I'WA_ are between 80 17;Ex,279, 11-,'1,pp. 444,449;Ex, 20, pp, durations, sl]ch as two ynars (l_x..2t./,pp.
and 88 dg, so Ihat flm few most 213-214;Kx. 3._I-21E,pp. 1-9; Ex,80, 821,227J.The authors concluded Ihat

susceptible worhars might be identified App, 8, p. 3.8x, 81A, p. 3), According to impulses combined wilh cnntlmmns
and protected, this approach,equE[otaounls of sonnd nohmproduced a morerapid

fl, Eff_.ctsoflmpulsoNol_oon energy produce aqual effecls on hearing, devdopment of permanonl hearing loss
Hearing even Ihough they are dlsldbated Ihan would continuo,s noise alone end

Tile fact Ihat impulse noise can be differendy ill time, As explained in the Ihat the loss observed after five yours
extremely dama0lns to hmlrin8 is widely intrnduclion, sound energy is was Ihu same as that which would be
supported in studiessulmdited to the represenled legarJlhmically by Ihe expectedoffer I0 pearsof exposure to
record (Ex, 29,pp, 211-216,pp,21_-22tt. decibel scale, an increaseor decreaseof continuous noise(gx, 29,pp, 221,227}.
pp, 229-2341Ex.30, App. G;Ex, 87 or 8x. 3 dB representinga doubling or halving Theyalso concluded dial the criteria
20-12[B}; Ex. 279,11-3 and ll-g}, of sound energy, and an increase or developed for gunfire [non-reverberant
Although these stadles suggest tlud decrease of 18 d8 representing a tenfold Imp=dses] ',yore inappropriate for such
there Is no aniforndy accepted definition cbange In sound energy. There[ore, Ibis industrial conditions us dropfarglng {Ex,
of impulse noise,everyoneagreeson appro,eh la also called the3-dS rule or 28,pp.281,227),
certain of its characterlsl[cs, Impulse Ihe 3.rIBexchange rain. It is somewhat In another chapter of the document '_"

noiseis characterizedby n rapid rise more conserwlYivethan the 5-dB subndttedby SPA (8x. 29, pp. 229-23,1], :time, high peakvalue of short duration, exchangerate presenlly used in OSIIA'_ _-..Dr. II,(3, Dieroff described a luboratory
andnrapiddeeoy. Thesesoundsmayhe noise standard, 29 CFR 1910,88, and In stud_ Ihtlt he hail conducled nf the
divided into two general calegories: "A. lids amendment, effects of impulse noi_e on gtdnea pigs,
duration" impulsesare of very short Studies Inanatlempl 1odiscovera mechanismduradon (usually measor_d in
microseconds] and are non-reverberanL In an article thai OSI IA had used to causing Iha hearing loss that is different

f_om the one involved in condnaous
In Ihal Ihey usually occur outside or in o support the impulse requirements In the
sound.deadening environment. An proposld, Dr. D. H. McRobert and Dr. noise-induced hearing loss, he studied
example wauld he gunfire outdoors or in Ward (gx. 131 discussed their laboralory Ihe effects of impulse noise on the

o eound-traated firing range, "fl- study of "ITS due to short.duration cochlear microphonic potential (NIP),
duration' Impulses areoflonger impuls0s.The purposeof the slndy was andon the secretion of

saeclnodehydrogenase [SDII] lmilvlly induration (usually measured In to determine the appropriate trading
milllaeeollds(, and are reverberant relationship between sound level end the cochlear, in so doing he compared a
mainly because they occur inside where nnmbor of impulses. Ors. McRohert and mechanical and a hlstochemlcld
the eound is augmenled by reflective Ward used impulses with peek sotmd response to sound stimuli. Ile found that
surfaces. B-durnllon Imptdses are more pressure levels of about 148 it) 185 dB when guinea pigs were Exposed Io peak
lypi¢al of induslrlal conditions where and ahmd 2 milliseconds in duralion, sound pressure levels of 1(12dl] for
the sounds of metal impacting on metal, After establishing an indivldual'_ durations of 201_to 4t_ milliseconds tim
or short, high-level bursts of compressed "critical level" (the level that prodaced a MP was very rapidly adversely affected,
air, are quite common.B-duration 2o-dSq'l'8), the investigators lowered whermtsany adverseSI2E-Ichangesware
Impulses arn considerably more the level and Increased Iho numbers t)f not detecled until much longer after Ihey
damaging to hearing than A-duration impulses. They faund that sub acts could wau]d hi=re been predicted to appear
Impulses of the same level because of Iolerate greater numbers of lower- eve] with exposure to E8uiwdent levels of
theincreased duration (Ex. 30,App. CI impulse_ Ihan wmdd have bean canlinaous noise (Ex. 29, pp. 832-833].

p. G-.4 . , predicted by the equal energy rule (Ex. These seemingly conflicting results wareThere were a number o comments 13, p, 1289). On the basis of their not easily expbdned,
and exhibits in the record concerning experiment. Drs. McRoberl and Ward NIOSH submillad Io the hearing
impulse noisE, Some were reporls of recnnlmEnde'd a 5.dS decrose in peak record throe sladlEs nn the effects of
slndles, others wore reviews of research level for every I_nfold Increase Impulse noise (F.x,89-12 (A] (S] and

en Impulse noise, and others were permitted in nambar of Impulses. (C(), whichhad been per ft)rnled at Ihe
discussions and recommendations for However, Ihey cautioned thai thi_ Upslale Medical Cenler of IhE Slale
Iho slandard, reladonl_hip would only be correct for University of New York hy lira. Rogur

b _ OIn conlrnsl to Ihe studies of non-reverberant Impulses not for I htmernlk end Donald IlendErs n and
econdnuou_ noise mentbmed above, revorberEnt Impulses. In fucl, Ihey their colleagues In the experim sis
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oxposuroto inc]ud=_induslri_dimp_=]_o bottwen TTS and NIWI'S,and thai Ibis ANSI H_l=ndl=rdentlllc_d"Tim Evnhmlion
nois_. ] I_ cnnc]udedby sl_ltlnX: _a_umpllonmlghl b_ lncorroct (F.x.11_,p. af Ihe Ef_l an IItlnl_n Iie_trln8of _'=

II i_somllwhfll_llrprl_ln_th_l.JnIhl_p_lst 6I, I Iowc=wr,Ih_y bllllawd thai Ih_ SoLImlswilh i_PlulkA-Wlli.qht i_dSoL,rid /
imdinIh_cont_txlo_Injuryto hollrlnx, r_lmrl d_Jgn_lod "r_a_o_tl_b]_[imJlsfor Pl'_lrl_ I.ovel Abovu120 Doclb_ls rind
impul_flnal_:h_lsb_n tr_llt_dtlt__ _poci_l I]1_lypa of Impll]so lloi_ tu which ullJst tl Peak _-We_ghtl_dSoundPr_s_llr_
typ_ofnol_ h_lvtnl_diff_r,_ntpr_3p_rti,_ Ih_m _ervl_ p_r_llnne]will l_ iixposod;r_fl_ I,owl l]elow 14o D_cib_]_"(E:x,_1-21E].
_lo_ldy-s_ll_nol_. It i_now_pp_trenlfrur_l lind pinto]roports from _ owl1_lndhl_ A[Ihml_h IIw. drllfl ANSI _l_lndlJrd_
rc'_elLt¢l_,llspethnpHhIL_bli_nfrom_1]ol_lca] foito',vfl'wf_upons,nlld sJn_[_rot_ndt_ Jnlellded to (:civetI_lplll_i¢znoi_, thl]
viewpoint_or_om_tlm_.t]_lLIit m_r_lyform_ firod by bighter_dJb_r _rrnamenl Irl bo_h corllnl_lll_ decided ii_i_lnsI
p_rlo_"a "ternporlll'_conl_nu_lnla[nolt_!,l_nd r¢]v(_rborllzlt¢3nlInon-r_Jvi_'ller_lnl tln_{_l_lvoclll[ydofinJn_]inlptl]_ nolsll,Ihar,l_or_shmdllboIt_'l_tedInusimilar
mfmn_rtnIh_r_t uf tholeconItmnlm,(F.x, cond_tJon_,"[E×.16, p. 61, Inlpl_clltl)_m_,or lype_af non-ffllp1_]=_lvo
27_,11-;_,i_,44_), Th_ NIOSH cdtorill document(Ex. 11 noI_ IEx,_21-21E, p,1),and instead

m_idl_vory lill]e montlon o1"Impl_[_o r_fers to"lntezl_e"_ound(Ex, _21-21E,
Cr#eHa andStand_tds noi_, _xcoptIo _y Ihat thaprovisions p. 3], Tim ba:_tcm_L_L_r_l_en_usedIo

']'h__utr_nl no[I]Osl_ind_rd,2g CFI_ in tho roconlm_ldod _]t_indardwor_ ._s_o=]_tho(_fl*_c.I of _nH_nsoI_oun_[on

1fli(],95.]imlt_ Impul_onois_to a pm_k "_rll_nded _o_pply for nil I_ol_o_vo_ ]lear[n_ is tha A-w_l._htedeqLlivl_l_nt
soundpr_st,ro ]eve]ot 140dS. though_lddition_lc_ntrols may Im conlJnuou_]_vel (ct_lc_l_l_dby the.

OSI-IA'_proposalmninl_lin_dtho necos_lry _orcortnin_pecJfictypo_of eqLl_flenergyrule), _mdull sound
ma×imumal]owllbl_ lewl far impul_s nois_, suchn_ _om_imp_cl _md I_lw_n th_ I_ve]__p_il'i_d in tho tit]_
al n p_ak soum]pto_sur_ ]_vel of140 dB inlpul_iv_ no[s_." (Ex, 1. p.1=1). is _obe Included In th__sse_ame_l[_×.
but _peclli_d_ m_lxlmurnofl_O I Iow_wr, no_peclflcr_commemhllioa_ 3'.'1-21E, p,1].Tho m_lL:curlngsy_l_m
impulses_1that [_wJlwi_ht_I0-dB w_r¢__v_n for Iho moasur_menlof iml_t h_ llblo to int_r_lle properly Iha
d_cr_e In Jowl for allch tenlaid impu]_ nois_, or _r calcLd_ltlngit_ _n_r_yof very short impulses,and Ih_
incre,_soIn number(;it],OR077;'5, contribution to Ih_d_fly dosa_In lho _olmdenv_ronmonlmLl_l_o sampled _t
Oct_b_ 24,lg74], C_lnequalen_t_y _upporllng IoxtNIOSll _t_t_d theft ]e_l_t_very 2.5microseconds{_x. ,1_l-
_lpprollch).AccordlnA Io thoproposal's industthd noi_ lind h_aring survey_ 2l I':,p, II
pre_lmb]o,Ibis roqulr_men_was ba_d d_lling with Otisk_ndof expomirow_r_ A]lhou_h Ih_ ANSI _l_mdard_tlll I_ in
on th_ _tudy by Dry.McRnbl_rt_lnd justb_innhl_ _t Ih_t IJm_{1072)(Ex. 1, Ih_ pr_tlnflm_rydr_ _la._os,th_ _lllen_
Wllrd {Ex.13_,dl_cu_sod_lhov_.In p. IV-gl_ af integratingimlndBIvewith conllnuou._ I
_ddit_on th_proposnldefln_ll "impul_ EPA_ubmilted Io the record a n_i_ _ccordir=gto th__quIll energyrL_l_
ot Impact_olso" _H"_l_oundwith a rl_ docllm_at enlS]ed"lnfotm_lllon Nn _i_pearsIo bequile ch_lr, i
llmo ofnol mor_ Ihan35 m_l[is_cond_to Leve]_or"Env[ronmenla] NoiseRequlslln D_cus_inn
pe_lk Int_nslly anda duralioa of not To I_tol_ct thoPublic HP.iiIth_md Tha IOldcof Ih_ m_xlmump_.rmissib]_ _--more Ih_m500 nll[]l_econdsto thlt llmo We]Mr_ With ,m Adequi_teMar_n ot

pol_ksmmd_r..s_ur_ level of 14o dl_willwhen th_ ]ovel IB20dl] bo]ow Ihe peak." Safely" [E:x,30).Thl_ document not be _ddre_ed in Ihl_di_cus_lon_lnco \'_'
If _mpul_s occurrP.dmoroo|t_n Ihan contained I__octionon impul_o iloi_ Ille requIromontIs presentin tha _x_sllnS
onco owry hatfsecondIhey w_re to he (Appendl× G},which modified tll_ _tamlard, 2_)CFR 1010,05,and rem_ln_
coasldered a_ contlmmu_nol_P. CI IABA cril_rl_ _o Ih_t th__dl_w_tbl_ _mc.h_in_d_lt Ibis llm_.I Iowever, _h_

C_rtain olher sl_ndt_rd_and criteria low]s would prevent 9o porcen_of Ih_ methodwllh which implJ[sesare t_ b_
I_r lmpuls_n_l_ow_ro submllt_d Io Ihe expo_ll popuI_ltlonfrom incurringmoro Inc]ud_dill emp]oye0 do_oI_ Rerm_meto
r_cord. In _ roportenlitl_d "Proposed th_n n ._.dBh_lrlng lo_s at 4000_1_.IF.x, th_ mflmd_lt_onor do_o_r TWA for
_nma_o-RiskCriterion _orImpul_o 00, App. G, p _.C-4, p. C.-10].Tho purposo_of tho he_rJng_ons_rvall_n
Nois_ {GLmfir_)"(Ex. 10], IhoCommill_o allowable Iovolsb_cllme _lccording]y _lm_mdrn.nL
on ] l_arln_,BIoacoLlstic_,_lnd mor0 strlnLqeaLA |_ea)¢_ound pro_sur_ W,l[torNowikn_, I_ltepresident 0f
BiomechanJcs[CHAnA) modified the I_vol of 152dB wl_sthem_×lmum Don[_y, MII]_r and NowIk_l_,Inc. (F,x.
crlt_rl_lo1"Coroset_d,[E×. 29,pp.212- n]lownbl_' lew] _orlmpulse_o1"25 101.9 S;Tr_32_2).polnl_d out Ih_l
214_F,x,279,11-.3,p,4_1), makin_lIt microsecond_or ]_, with p]_toausof OSHA'_ criteria wera d_r_veclfrom
_lbout10 dH morostrln_onl(F.×.18, p, 5] 14o dB for A.duratlon In_l_L_[_esand 120 _ludIes orshort dural_onImpulso_,lind
in order to pretzel _ higherp_rcentnge dB for B-dllrl_iJon_mpul_e_[Ex, ;]0, Iherlffor_ wero not _pproprLalofor
(_5percentl or Ih_o×posedpDpul_llion AppP.ndlxG, p, C,_I. Unlike IhoCHABA Ion_o_dur_tio_ lnd_l_lrl_lImpulses,I I_
[F,×.18,p. 2_,F.von_o,th_ _:ril_dawere crit_ri_l EPP.r_con_m_ndedch_m,qesirl boIi_vod tht_ Ihapropo_d ]iml_ oflO0
d_[_nod to permllNIPTS of _0dB at p_ak hJ_'_]of 10dl] I'or ovory t_nfotd Impulse__1140dB wll_ _xc_s_lv_ _lnc_ ',
1000Hz. 15 dl] nt 2000IIz, and 20 dS _lt ch_tn_oin numborof impulses b_l_d on It could _×c_d I])¢__]Jow_b]P.uxposuro
3ooollzlmd_bowlna_mld[p_tcent_lAP. _lJmlloflO01mpuls_sl_x. 30,App, G, p, forcorlt[nLiousnoisa_vh_nlhe_ound
o_ Ihopopulation (Ex.10, p,1], The C.-4},Th_ EPA "Love]s"domlmont energy w_ls_Lirnrned.1'o_r_venl this
cril_rla specified_1maximump_ak lnd_ctllodgrowln_lsupporl for Ihu dJscrepun_.y,h_ _U_l_ted reducinl] the
_ound pr_ur_ lev_]of IiH dl] _or _he e×tensionoflheeqlmlener_yruloto numbero__mpulsosI)ya f,iclor o1"10
shorl pulses(_5microsecondor le_s), Inc]udalmpul_lw iI_ woll as conl_nuous I_x. 14--42,p,8J,Mr. Nawlk_ls
wllh a 2odSdecroa_aI'or e_chdo_lb]ln_ z_ol_eoxpo_ureIF.×._0, App. G, p, C-g). r_:ommelld_d chorusing_hecriteria "to
of duration, drol_pinAIo _lpl_llc=au of 152 Howevor. th0 i_uth_rsrecommendod conform _ll]easl wilh thoRMS
dS for A-duration _mpu]sesor 13BdS for evahml_z_gim_u]siveand continuous _quiwl_nl" (Ihr__quivzllo_lfor
S-dlwallon impu]_oa(200 Io le,oo noise sep_r_l_ly, "_ach _lccotdingIo It._ contlnuotl_noi_J (E×.1111,p. 31].
m_lliseconds)[Ex, 16,pp.2, 4-.r,I, own crit_riony unlfl comblnln_ Ihom Somocommontsflivor_d lntogr_ltIn,_

The aulhor_ of the_I.tA_]A ropor_ accordln_ Io thee_lt_llonergyrul_ lind Impul_e_in Iho mannersL_osted _bow
caL_t_onedIh_t It w_s rally a fJr_l att_mp_ b_en further justified by mor_ r_arch by Dr. Martin (_x, 270,11-31and laler
at reasonabled_lr_l_.qoriskcriteria for (V×.30, Appondl× G, pp,C-8, C-9). I_yCol. |ohnson(Ex. _21-;:1F.}.l_r. L0ron k_impulses,mid It r0st_dhoavily or_Ihe Re_.0ntly Co].Johnsonsubmitted _o I<_rt, M_dical Directoro_the Unlled
_umpI]on of a consl_ntre]nllon the ll_lrl_ record tl preliminary drafl Mine Workor._(_x, B0,App.S, p. _),
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suggested that the standard should read, 212-213_Ex. 16, p. 6: Ex, 30,App. U, p, at this time, and therefore OSIIA has

"Impulse noise,when integratedbythe C,-6},In addition,the early studiosof chosento retain the5.d9 exchangerateequalenergy rule. shallnot produce gunfirenoise dklnot includemoderate for purposesof the bearingconservation
equivalent ]ovalsIn excessof Table or high levelsof continuousnoise in the amendment,Until sucbtime as another
C,---16[a)," Dr. Burns(gx, 54, p. 1G) background,which is typical of Ihe method,suchas theequal energy rule
testified that he was "satisfied thai industrial situation [Ex. 204,p, 11Ex, 26- (the3.dg excllangerale), or a
impulse noise, suittlbly handled, is also lgJl]J,p. 117), Since the early criteria combination of the 3,d0 and 5-dO
amenable toa simpleenergymethodof were meantIn apply to the military exchange rule (assuggestedhy Dr,
exposure," situationthey assumedonly 10 to 20 Ward, Tr. 1042-1042],is borne oathy

In order to he sufficiently prolective, Exposures per year (Ex. 29, p. 214J, ]aboralory and field research, OSHA
Ors. Richard Bolt andEdgarShaw, ' whereasworkersin industryoften ore w0I continue torequirethe Inlegradon
speakingfor the Acousticalgocielyof exposedto impulsivenoiseon a dsi[y of all sound,including[mpulseIlO[Se,
America, recommendedtheequal basis, accordingto Ihe 5-dBexchangeratein
energyrule until suchtimeas more When Impulsivenoisewas combined thecomputation of doseor TWA.
definitive criteria couldbo developed, with continuousnoise,thestudies and While the ]=earingconservation
They stated: roporlssubmitted Io thehearingrecord amendmentdoesnoddng Io changethe

It is regrellable thatnosimple hut vslid showed fairly clearly Ihai the hazard PEL or methods of comphance required
damageriskcriterioncoveringall kindsof increased(Rx,26-12 (B],p.119;Ex, 29, by 29 CFR 1910.gS(a]and {h}(l}, [I does
ImpulseandImpactnorseexpasurnhasyet " pp,221,227]. Thestudy by Ilamernik et requirethat all noiseexposuresabove
beenfoundorappearswithinsight.Inthese ah (Ex, 26-.12[I]),p.119}showed an go dB,whulher impulsiveor steady
circumstances,It mayhawisetoconsider effectthat was not just additive but state, be consideredindetermining
]in=itsbaaedalrlcdyontheA-weighteddally aynerglst[o.Field studioswhore whelher an employeeis includedIn the
totalacousticenergy_i,a,theatghlhour lmpldseswere superimposedon hearing conservationprogram.TheenergyequivalentlevelLeq.Suchs mousers
mJghl)roveoverprotectivebynsmucilas10 backgroundnoiseindicatedIhat hearing decision to measureell noise exposures
dec[bestnsomectrcurnalsnces,hutwould lOSSwas exacerbated. Ceypekel ah (Ex, for purposesof Iho hearingconservation
haveIhe instil of slmp)lcltywithrespectto 29, p*221} foundconsiderab]ymore program is a pragmaticapproach Io Iho
Interprotal[onand lnetmmenlatlon.(Ex.14- damagethan would be expscled from whole problemof impulsenoise,For,
3o3,p,2), continuousnoise,Dr. Msrtin (Ex. 229, while there is somedisputeas to the

! Other commenters pointed out thai pp. 449,432-,444], througb the resulls of precise d_'finition and effect of impulse
OSHA had proposed a slandard that hie own [nvestlgntion and by evaluating noise, there is general sgraemonl 1hat
seemed toallow twoseparatedoses-- thedsta from studiesby Duberan etel., impulsenoise is damaging.The hearing
one for continuousnoise,and onefor Coypeket el,, nndAlher]y, found that conservaUonprogramla designedto
impulsenoise (Ex. 71},p,7;Ex. 80,App. theheatway to predict hearingloss was [dendfy and protectthose who showan

• _ 9, p, 3},On Ibis subjectWookcock to exiendthe equal energyrule from Increasedsuscep0bllgyto the effectsof
slated (Ex. 79, p,7}; conlinuousthrough impn]slvonoise.The noise,Accordingly. incomputingan

draft ANSi standard suhmllled by Col. employee's noise dose or TWA for
' ' *lwauldliketopolnioulthatOSllAhne Johnson[Ex,321-21E, p, 1)supporlalhls purposesofinclusioninthohear[ngproposeda noisestandardwlzlch,Inaffech
sotstwoseparatelevels--oneforcoeltnuous melhod for usein the U.S, conservationprogram,the ImpulsiveTberEfore,OSIIA has determined componentof the noiseexposers Isnoiseandonetar impulseendimpactnoise,
Concelwzhly,Ihe slnndsrdallowstar s thah for purposesof the hearing included, Moreover,therehave bean

: doubleexposure,Thinshouldhecorrectedso conservationprogram, impulsenoise many technologicaladvnnces in the
: thatbolhhazardsareeelpermittedtoexist shouldhe combinedwith continuous capabilities of meassringinstruments,

at thesametime, noisefor purposesof calculating andequipment now oxJslsthat can
t Dr. Ward must have recognizedthis employeenoiseexpomzre.Since integrate impulse noiseinto the dose,

problem when he recommended using a industrial impulses are almost always Therefore, OSHA has determined that it
combination of the 2-dB and 3-d9 superimposed on a background of is appropriate Io include impulse noise
trading relations, Fiesuggested using the moderate-to-high levels of continuous in the dose computation for hearing

i 5-dB trading relation when calculating noise(Ex. 6, p.12338;Ex, 26-12[9), p, conservation in order to providenoise dosefor exposuresfrom 85 dBIo 117[Ex.US,p,2291R×. 29,p, 227;Ex, 30, employees exposedtoeigniBcanl
105 dB and the 3-d0 trading relation for p.C.,,fl},and since both may bo harmful, amounts of th[s type of noise tile
h[gb level exposures above 105 dg (Tr. it is only reasonable Is consider their protection of the amendment,
1042-16t3}. He felt thatthis comblnallon afloat together,rsther than Io treat ouch C. Extra-AuditoryEffectsofNoise
would bridge the gapbetweensteady separately.Thereis ample juatlBcution The most obviousphysiologicaloffset
and impulsivenoise (Ex,64, Statement for thisapproachin the studiesand of noise is damage totheauditory
by W. Dixon Ward on behalf of AISI_ commentssubm[lled to thehearing system, However,depending uponIhe
July 1,1070, pp, 10-11], record (Ex. 26-10[B}, pp. 117,121; Ex, level, type, and duration of the noise, a

270,11-3,p.440;Ex* 29, p,213:Ex* 80, variety o! extra.auditory effects haveConclusions App,0,p,3;Ex.glA.p.3:Ex,54.p.16}. heenohser_ed, wh[chwil[hed[scussed
ft is c[earfrom examining Ihe studios, However, since there are still some in the following paragraphs, In addR[an,

reviews, standards andcomments uncertaintiesas tothe ameliorative Rshould be noted that peoplewho are
discussed above that theearly criteria effectso[ certain temporal patterns(Ex. exposed to noiseat work may alsohe
for impulse noisewere developedusing 26-12(A}, pp,6-7,1o; Tr. I051: Ex, 20- exposed to noiseduringtheir non-
assumptions that are notgenera0y 12(]]},p, 120],andsince thereusually are working hours, Per example, many
applicable to industrial conditions. The some quiet periods [or less noisy workers live in areas where there is
studies on which they were based uasd periods} during the work day (Ex. 64-g, highway and aircraft noise as well ae

• _' A-duration {gunfire} impulses, even p. 2: Rx. V-a, p, n;Ex. g, p. lg3ag, Ex. noise from [ndnstrlsl plants. Industrial
J though they have been exlrapolatedto 114,p,7},Ihu Agencycannotdetermine workers who live in theurban sstdngs

cover B-duration impulses{Ex. 20, pp, Ihe preciseeffectsof industrial impulses are sometimes stressedby noise 24
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hours a dlly wiFhontre_pile, and wJlhonl iF;s _¢ereoCyp_d,phylo_,melic.lly old 2. in a report suhmltlnd hy I_PA[Ex.
+_dnqunleopporFunliy Io recover, either i_daplstion _.tlcrn primm'ily prup+tring 131]A,p. _-10JI hHtJset ah proposed _-.,.,
physiologic.ally or psyoholo1]icld]y. Thus, t Ie organism fo_'p lyrics acd;'iFy, e.lI., anolher pafllway Iheory. which [rlVOlVeS
e ffonl._ FhrLtmighl otherwise hays hsen fighl or fli9]tF."[I;;x.I:J`1A,p. :3-'l'J). an lncrsa_ in Fho adhssiwtness of blood
temporary wou]d lend to become 'PhJsslress reaction rllduclts ii Ihltld(tts. increased pbltehll
chronic, whlsspresd ohlmge in _odiiy ,clJvity, al he_iwtnes_ 1tiffclear potenFirdfor

Althou.qh Fhore is a stlb_hinlJld I)ody 'l'hL_rsis ii rift(]in blood _re._sLire,ii rise nl_gsdvn `11deeffecls, du_ In im
of dlltrl SLl_geslJn9ii wide vllrJety of in pTdJS_UTe_nfJi( e tile he_Ldnni ILl] JllCrellsed lendency for the fl)rnltllJonof
noise-induced physio]o[]ll:a] responses, incrnllse in sw_sttng. 'Pile huzlrl rate Ihrmnbi. _nl,Jl aggregates of p]sloleFs
specific rsspoIlsesto specific nohm [ncrl_ilSeS,Ihere ilrv c[irlngesin bresddng a_ldadler hlood cnmponenlsinvolvsd in
doses h_lw not yel boon identified. 1"lie and Ih_re rally be a _hsrp constriction of dis ch)lfing proce=_. These tllromhi
evidence af hair,deduced health _ffecls Ihe muscles over tint whole body (Ex. contribute, le Ihe bulhhlp of
Isrtot cona]uslv¢lfor [l-h(nir oxpos`1celzof 26-0, i. 10-1])."PhcHechan9ezJr_likely to iiIherosclsrotic,pblllUOS,whl_]l grlldusJly
I]5dB,or 81]d[J,or wen hi=qherlevels le nl[_(Isled hy [noroa_sd_ld£f3flld Iliirr ow die arteries ('led redtJnetile
0xporionced over `1workirtg lifet[nm. _ecr_ljon of the catechohmtino oxygen Sllpply Io vihd tissues. A h011rl

[ ioW_ver, [o ignore tlll_ fargo body of h_)rnLonezt,cpit30phrin(] snd slhlck can Qnctir_'VJlell _JlOre JS COIZ_p[el[)
data is Io undsrvlduo tile eignifIcanc_t of norspinephrimt (Ex. 11]tlA,p. 2-32). h]llcknge of Iin srler_ Fo Ills Im_rl
thsadverse effects (Ex.5, p,`1111190;Ex, In the heurln9record two tb_orb_s nnlsole,or when the demand for hlood
I30A, p, 2-1]t|. Bolh testimony and v,'_re proposed In _xplain mecdlanJsrtls oxygenin gronler thsn tiler which c.n he
writlen exhJbils. Inchlding subjective hy which thes_ _lres_-rldaFod _npplled Ihrough u narrowed norom_ry
and experimenhd evidence, indictlle physJologJold chsn1]l_s¢_111h_lve iitL /irterp. Thosl_effects olin he ctlmuhllit.,e.
Ihll_noise _lil113_hHrrn[uIto IllJlnsll Jmpa¢l on bllnlan h(_ldIh. ']_p..o [i]rthe slims dtrofithi Ihal conFr[hshtd Fo
health (I_x,2C-109, p. 21l_x. `1C-111, p. 1; conc,dwdde dllnlag_ pltdlw_lys wer(l a 9radllal _llLrrolvill_of Ihc__wterles ctln
Rx. `1C-t, p, 1; i'_x.go,pp.277-..7111;F.x. deve]orod: complete ihn sequ,:nceby/erode9 ll_e
1119-8,p. 2',Ex. 28A. pp. 11]-24,27-21].41- I A marina il _.s in blood pressure field occhtsinn htading to dssue dentil hi
4,1,40,-49:_x. at], App. B, pp, 9--1i; I_x.79, regldalion tlult load to hypcrtenshm, tim Ileart.
p.2tEx. 17`1,pp. "_-9,7-8; l'_x.94,Air.oil. 2. ln_r_t_sedblood plrFulst 'l'wn _pidemioln_]inalstudlss Fhsl_, pp,1--`1), sdhl]sjvenelfsIllflF_ICCS[_F_IIO_the :wers sul)nlitted h_ tll_ record are OlDuring the 1975and1976puhlic ¢]sve]om_entof atherosclerofic )h,qLles
h_ar[ng._ most of IIio evidence I]l_t wa;_ in t to tw=is of t _e arh_ri(_s, p_lrt[cLlbtr[nlpor[llrtce. ItLII chiss[c stndy !
suhntitteelWIL8_n_cdohd, _dlh_Jughsome F..aoh of Iheseslruss-relaled d_]m_=ge of _erflHm JrOll lind stueJ v¢orkersJinx. [
sFudles '.vet`1submitted by indivlduzds ptHhwtlys is dlsoussed in Illrn. 98. p. 219), Dr. Cord |snsen found Ihnl n2
[EX,28A], unions (F_X.9fl,F_X.95,F_x,99, 1. The theory I]IIHnoisetstress can percentat"theworker_ chronically i
EX.97. Ex. Off),and government r_gencies rssult i`1hypetlensio`1 I_st*pporlnd hy sxp sod Fonoise h_vels _d)ove 99 dB hz=d r--
iF.x.26-0_ EX.26--1O:F.X.1]fi-,3;l_x.26-11; Dr. BruceWelch [I_x.321-11]_.pp, 1-11] "peripher.] circuhltery sympFoms",
F,x,32tEx. 40),Leonard Woodcock, then sod Dr. F.rnesl Pl_ler_nn{Ex, 321-]9D, Colltp_lred In ,t`1percent o[ thoseexposed ...
presidentof lira United Auto Workers, pp. I. ,1,I0] =iswell a_ h, numerous In lower Isvels, Physlologio_dand
Sllllod( other resel]rchers,re errs* to in I less psyc]lO[Og[cld SXllm_f]llliO_9%,ere

l lirasure IhaFthere¢_runnmylimit.tion_to and adler exltihits {l_x._)1],p, 9t Fx. 9ft,p. performedIo deFermineI}leexlenl Io
Ihesusludia.%I.s Ihsr¢t_dway_s_!omeIo Imin 279]. ]nFense Induslrild smmd im _llirs which Fhe difference could lm cuuse_dby
Ihls_ortof work.IJulwe.thfnkIhnrsis It=llh the re_td_llJonof i nodpressure, I le non.occnpiilionnl feelers, Dr, Jansen
Io thi!seshJdJ(salncu1]mnlahn=zear mostdi_dnnl mrinifs_ti=danoP which is corlchtded lhal noise Inlerfilres wllh

invobmh_rybodily l'unclions, (led ns
st1])_tcliveexperience,Wa e_;)eel thlit fl1]srll an incrossed prl_v_lJonceof hypertension _uchcou]d Ill_ a serious bealth risk,tessarcI intothisImpnrtanF_¢r,_l=will ofh_r [F_x.321-1fiE,p.£,
mared_ffinlllv_1],hi. IEx.70.p. 51 According FODr. Weir.h IWpotension. A NIOSI I.sponsored slsdy (Rx. 21],pp.

According t_ Ruill Knowl_s, Fllnn or retiticed blood prnssttru levels, also 441-.4112]performed by tile Rrwtheon
presidentof boo_d171tlof File'rexti]t_ canresull from noise slrnss[_x. 321- ServiceCnmp.ny leo(is furtl=ersup=orl

Workers Union (Tr. 1]024)."Some 1lIE.pp..']-4].Both hyper- and I ty_o- let =ess findings. The medlca r_cordl_(if
workor,_ hflv`1 been fflrced In relire h)ng lensloZlhtndanlenhl]ly are disorders of hlctory workerlt roulJne]y exposed to
h*lforer_llremonl ag_ hecaus¢_of clrcuhdory regnlalion. They are hi1]hnr_lseleve]s (el or above I]5 dB}
hypertension," Sh_ goeson Io state dinl charltchffJz_dhy exi=ggeraledzlnd _.vt_re contps£ed Io lhosn Of UpopulalJan

Inher opinion Ihe hlgil noise exp[isl=roin imLppropriaFeoardiac end v==somotnr exposedIo lower noise levels (at orFiLeweave deparlmenl could h_ve huun responseto ch_lngesin hodyposil[ml ur b_][ow80 dB].Sll=Fisticldiystgnlfic_ml
frclor in those InstiInces, pllysicsl and psychologlcrdsiimuli (Ex, difh_rcnoesin Ihe nomber of
"]'hemajor concernover extra- 3111-16F,,p. `1].This incro`1sein vasctdsr osrdJov_tscuhtrand_[roub]Forydisorders

inlditory hea]lh effect_ from noise llrlseu lahility (or changenbi]iFyunder noise .s well us olher Ile.lth problems andfrom lhe facl lhal no_o h_l_lhe aldlily Io slrsssaffuols the clrcu]atnry conlplaintswuru found helwc[_n dm lwo
_mtas l=goner.I, non-spuolftc,biological rdjtmlrnents tlult musl normally be made groups. In ,i follow-up shJdythe
_lr0ss0r [EX. 131]A.p. 2-`11]. Evi[]enc*l dtlrlng tile colwse of tl working day (F_x. RayFheon Service Camp=my comparvd
st199estsllltH Iha slress reaclinn 3°1-1fiE,p. g), For dmsewho already medloal r_cordsof workers expossd Io
producedby noise is nol unlike th=_t luwe Inlpldred circulaFion,exce._slvs Iligh noise levels (prior Io ll_
produced by ephor slressors_ Ih_zlis. a vrsculsr ]ahIliiy clm lead Focongestive imp]ementellon of zlhearing
generldlzed rescl[oZlgDvornod hy IteI_rtfai]l]re, cllrdJltc ifichl_nda, Or cons_rvzllion progrnrll) wilh r_cords of
sympnthel[c ilol[vxltJollof Ihe autonolldc c_trdlo',,_lftctdnrslinks. In f_iol[I has hl]on l]te a,me workers sfler a hef=rln,_
nervonesystsm, e_th]blls]ledIh/ll hyperlens[on,uvon al conservationpro1]ramluls boonpul []111]

The concopl of hiologlcs[ s!ress, firsl moderate elevaltons, Is _lssochlted wilh e ff_ct.The overall re`lulls indicated
inlrod`1ced by Dr. Hires Selye. hllA boon increus0d risk or coronary ,nd fewer acoidents, dh_gnosed mudlcai _,_described as "lhe non_p_cific respon_ cembrol.asculardise_lsn (Ex.1121-1fi_.p. disnrdcrs, and llbsonces during Ihe
of the body Io sny dentand mad_ upo`1 3]. period when worksr_ Iverl_lava]vealin ii
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_eztrlng protection ptogrHm, Thu dlllu ill e sh=tJstical]y verifhlbJu mlnnter, secrvled in response m stress, und hflv_
_. Raytheon teporl 8llmmliTizeel "in Viewed us H whole. HiiJ_esludius huen iisRoci41ted with Inctl_flsofJ |do(Jd

) _rlorlll, the reatlJt_ wor(_ inlerpreted ihq repru.sent a consistent body (if dlltH du [Ide_ udh_BJveness flfld wlt}l
' adding siren8 sup _orl latha hypothesis contninhlg slgnificont evidence IhHI increuses in J gad pressure [_. I38A.

that prolonged uxposure to high noise luwds grouter thin= fie to 05 dg nnly _p. _-32 lind 2-33]]. .
lnle]lsity n_[sa Incrolls_s Iho Incidence incruuse die ri_k af cardlovasl:tlhlr DospJm the qulmtily ofevJdunca in lhu
of vllriou_ medicul, accidenl nnd disoflse in exposed wnrkur_. I lu studies dJ_eusse_ above, clear dose-

attundancu problems." [Ex. 20-IL pp. 5- concludes: ru_poese rolutlonshJp_ da not yet EXiSt

1 8rid 5-2]. In _l irm;til:ld _*!llsl_.dm .vaJhdd. ItvJtJlfl=Ct! f[Jr t]m clJrdh]vHscu]Hr effecis o[ IlOJSe.
Jn lift oxpurinlenhd 8t tidy IRx. 2LIA. pp. now ilum_mdsthai prghlngud u×pu._nrum JIowuver. i(. fm Ihu evidence 8uggesls.

42, 4G-50) on t]l_ eK_cl._ of prolonged hlsh inlun_lly smmd Im viuw_d In u nnwh Ihere Is, cause-uff_.ct relationship
i Exposure Io lured pulses, Dr. J(obl_rl bromh_rltt_18oThrillII ilrl! lug(IllI ¢ls_1serinn_ helv¢oen rloIsu alld h_/[Jerlerlsion, Iho

C, nlrol] .retold smlislil:a]ly s[_n[fJ_ant Ihrual tu_lermr.I hum,n huahl=.The uvldnnce hoallh impih:_=flons woLdd })e
increases in ph_ma corflszd lllld blood _ur ussochdinll long-lotto mluml =_._l)usl=rl_ widespread end s_fluus {_x. 70. p. 5_Ex.
chalentortd levels when compared with with c.=tdlgvu_cuh_rdiw_asu.Jnp,rlh:ullm is _00B+pp. 2, I3. 1.1-15; Ex. 13BA. p. 2-:]1;

cmn mr_ddehi thHI _ar a_suciiflin_ it wllh hiss _×. 321-1B1_. p+37_ _×+_9. p. 485].
the pre.exp_sur_ lewis of hl_ of g_rlng x. :=z_-l(IR.p. ;_;').
experimental subjects. Sl_niflcnnt 'l'her_foru the Aga_cy urges caution on
increases were noled ld noise ]heels of In nnoth_r repurl ._uhndtled hy EP_ Iho )erl u[ =mlph_yors. OSIIA hus

80 and 115dB, and were promnmced _=1 _x. 32I-1flt), !) J. 1-2), Dr. Pm¢_r_en als_ included I lu above evJdenne a_ u
90d[]. c]iscu_ep r_cunt t EvE opmonts in (itltllJltlt(vl_. Jf out i] qlmnlh_divc.

iir_uritullt for reqtdrirlg hel_rJngru:_el=rchon I]1oextrll-lludltory _ffects o[

Ilowcver. there wl_s _keptlclsm dur/ng noisy, l l_ finals flint by far the largestIh0 henrJn_12ilbot_t Ihe [niporhlrlcl_ of collservat[on pro_rltl_lS.
exlra-_=uditory effects. 'I'ho Edison body uf evidence centers lllJgLIt die Other oxtru.oudilury effects _=rualso
Electric Instltutu mainhdned Ihnt: relutionship het'.v_en prolung_?d discu_sed in the record. The report of

vxposure tuintensenoiseund theJnilhdRilyl]leondhldt_,nlOllliOned
slllc_ g_¢_ _sn_ cl_r uvhl_n_t__ nt_n- cu rdhlva._mdllr p{trformnncn. The mosl above, de..Icribod olhnr pos_lhhl effects
audilury figJ_lt_hnpilcL dll OgCUptlItgniI] flO_Sl!
_tumbtrd dmnM n,t con_hh_rIhis area. We comrnon oecurren(:e J_[]no el' bnp, ired of nuisu [E.X. 20. Pt) .H9..151 I. hi addition
r_c.mmend thld file fad_r,I _lt_'.'ernmanl rvguhldon ur hhmd pressure., which may to cardiuvl]scuhir (,fft_cts the
und_rlak_ addttlmmllunf_-lernl re_nrch a8 he mlmifeslud eithnr a,_hypulen_ion or invusligutors found uvldence of
provided fur In the OSI l Act ]mforn hyperlvnsiun. Olher si,qn u illld s_/i]l_)tunl_ digestive, respirulery, allergenic, and
|=ro/nul/_nllnRslnndards for nun.mffJitgry Ihal o(:cl_r mare fruquefltJy in noise* musculu._ko]ehd disorders, Ov_r _
noi_ou[f_clt_[EX,73,p, 2], oxl)o_ed workl_rs _lrlf zlhnormalilie_ ill [luriod of"5 yeer_ llle numher (if

,According It) I)r. Bruce K/I rr]l of cardiHc p_=cing,reducing slruke vflhmlu, di_gnos_d disorders in every onlogory
DllJ)ont_ vHriotls I_CG uhnormubli(]s, aml wIi_ significundy hJghar for workers

nurrowing of rldlnld HrterJo_, l)r, I!X _osed to ]l[_h noipe levels lhlO It wHsI klluw e[ nil H_gnJ(icnnl report eft extol- ])_t._rsou also reporh+d tin ]d_ ow/i work _or t lost] ex[losef In lower fin so level_.
audilury )hyatotuAicideffe_ls for u!r_uml
w I I notchexposure avlds lie ow 115algA. [E_, 321-1(ID. pp. (_.10]. u ]ahrlrldor2 In |d_ re iorl }_x,321-1 HE, p..31). Dr.We ha;'i_nul condachld a i:onlrotled sludy el the effecls tit l)tOtrHoted noislt Wldch I isc [lSSOtllleUtO ogic_d _,hanges

, scff_nllfic stady on nan._Hfflih)ry effucls or ex[lL)stlre on rhl_sus monkeys, ._onko)'s a s_i¢)ciillod with Iong-lUrln exposure to
i nll_t_oill gilt plilnla bitch]Lieugfggr IJXpotiiifl/:ii worf_ ch osl]/] 118lln ii ]3irtlld lllodnl so ii_ occulHl dOlltl] floise..t\b eF rl!vh?wi8_ lh_
I with our h=s_rinl_cnn_ervalhm prgsrmn hl=_ Io closuly _q_prtlxinlHte human response, scltmtific ]kurulLiru. lie finds Ihul the

not Indicnlud n need for mff:h n SltJ[ly [Rx, I_.Pa re,lilt uf life-like exposttre .sens=_ =if h_lhlnce Gan bu gJlercd, Ihal
'._.4. p, 141. st:enarins (averi@n_ 85 dlJ] fur 0 role;lion tinlu is Jrnpzdrm], and lhul there

In May of 107.'1do'ca Swedish month_, th[] mnnkeys showed signlfic=ml is dgcruased tactile sunsilivily It= thu
rf_st_archers [CtlrlO/gllm, Karl_son, lind idlerilliells it] blood pressure lhHl were hzlrlds and/_oI. Or, Cohen und L)r,
Levi Jn )'_x, 20, p, 4tl5) petaled out thai sln_lain=_d even nflur ces_alien of Ihe use ih Anl[cagli, rex. 96, pp. 277]
"the _?vldoflce bl rilvor t]f noise ns _I sllmu]us, suggest t lidnuJso,indLJced nmlro]og cul
n111jorpHIhogonelic orlv_ron/llOllIil] llg_l]l J_ third suhmisslorl hy F*d_z'tIF,x, _J2|- chun}Jes emy occur ItS IIresu]l of
Is r_Ither sh[Ik¥." tifF} Is o silldy of Curman hruwery nver,_lJmuhltion O_ the brain's relics]at

Dutwean Ihe 197,5 hmirlngs ned the wurkers by Dr. li, Ising otn]. who (ornmtion, h_uding Io a _talu of refl_x

recent rnopenln_ of the rucord [April uttem lied le¢ mmllfy the risk to the hypt_ractivily _md abnorn_nl I_F,C
1=J80}.con_ erI I J_ ose_lrc lie V ly lU9 curdJ(JvHsci] ur syslunt a_soc flh!t W t I response. Th_ uudlor_ tlf)lJced thai
occurred, zjnd new and 111oroperoliiisive exposuto Io nolso levels i]'*,urngh]_ 95 _Hhoruhlry SLJhil?C_Scomphdn(!d uh(;ul
ovldence him been snbnlltled In tim dB, Dr./sing u_ed oac, h ind(vidual us ]=is feelings of diseriontadnn Mler oxpusure
record, own cnotrol by comparin_ wlriou._ to ]d_h levels of nelsu [[_x, 08, p, 27¢1],

Th,_ E/',A suhmitled till una]ysls by Or, c_trdiov_=scLdar indicalors wJlh told Studies ciied by Dr. Edlth Cul(/m [Ex. 97.

Welch ]Ex, 321-1fiE] of uver [orly Wil]1oul the use of he_=rin_ proh_clors, in =p,3B-39 8u[iporl th[_ ebsurvatlnn with
slltdle_ fro01Ei]fopelln alld Savior bloc su do[n_ he ovl_rci[nle st:=me of Ihl_ f.clory work_r,a lip we , It hus usu moe
eutions of the affect_ of t_alse exposur_ rnedlodolegica] prub]_ms discussed hy sugg(=stod flint higi= Jevels of nni_e
on the cardiovat_cu]nr ._y:_tom. Dr, Welch Dr. Puterson [Ex. 321-'t _D, pp, 2-t} aed reduce the eye's u bility to fonus clearly,
found evidence uf noise-induced Dr, _/eh:h _,,×. 33t-leE, pp, 35-37 , Dr, and ilarrow thu vipua[ l'told ([_X, 07, p. 351

struclura] chnngos [n the heart, Ising found lhut on days whun proof e f;x, tlll, p, 278], These effects c,']zl be
Increased cl=rdiac morbidity, wurked witholil heorlng prot(_cthm, significanl frum the stzmdpolnl of
cor_hroviiscublr _nd peripheral Vil_CUIilr lhere w/is u fiJgnJficu/tl elevilIJon in i)t_[erltJ/d uccidenl_ und Jniuries ]_x, tiff,
dlsorders, nnd hypertension rex. 3;:I- systolic blood pressure, chlm_es In p. 27_t_,

16E, pp, 2-21], Dr, We]oh Hdmit_ lhat .rh_rial wall ohmdcily, _md hmreus0d Thi_r e was in forpmtlt]n on the effects
rllill_y of [_lO_estudil_l_ suffered frt_nl levels of CHtt_t_hohl]llJlle hurnluz)es t)f/]oJge 011wfJrkeF purformHnco

.J metI1odo]oglcal problonm, idthoush excrulod in the urhle, [The submltted Io thu ]umrieg record,
appreximal_ly hull" ef lhem presmltud catecho]amines ure churacterlstimd]y Accerdin_ tu EI)A',_ PLddlc I Jualth and
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Welfare Criteria for Noise [Ex. 3t, p, 8- they must scream to csrry on necess_wy ContrllctS Act..11 U.S.C. B5 el seq. 1See
2]. a wtrloty of off eels have boon communication" [Ex, BC-74, p. 2]. 34 PR 79.10,May 20,1665:35 FS 161 B.

observed in the ]ileraturv. SPA cites Another way in which noise can lead January 24, 19701. The Widsh-H0aley
research by Dr. D. O. Hobb to expbdn to accidents |although Ihe re,so end occupldlemd noise standard [41 CFR 50-
Ihese effects, q'o paraphrase: Changes in effect relalion_]dp is less direct], is 26. 10] yes adopted nnder § 6in) of Ihe
stimnlution Isuch as intense noise) through workers' aversion to the noise. Occupational Snfety and Flenbh Act. 84
produce arousal acdvity which Dr. John FInk]en. then Director of $66. 159B,29 U.g.C. 651 et seq. which.
originates in II1=;reSculor formaSon. A, NIOSH, related the following incident= within 1we years of the effuntive date of

individual's level of aroussl affects the Several weeks ngu,n worker fandlty w¢=s the Act, allowed the Secrelary to
performance of a lask. Ton [i6]e nrnusfll reported ina power phmt in thuC61clnnnti promulgate '.vii hour regard to
produces Jnltdequate purformance nraJ=,An Invesllg.llnn revanlud1hat1he rulemakJnB =in}, us61bllshed Federal
whereas lee much arousal interferes ucoldant v6;llm left6}=is(allow workers,
with performance, q'ha optimum is Jr61,ted hy the _creechin_qsoundnfrom a standard. ISoe also § 4[b1121 of the Act].
somewhere at the tell of an [nvnrted U- pulley drive tn Hconveyor syslent, had =]'hapresent noise standard ][ndts an
shaped curve. Thus. noise ann enhance, resorted to repealed %onptng" o[Iho pugay employeu's noise exposure to gOdS es
interfere with. or full to affect the unit to quiet Ihe sound. GainingJ]cce_sto the an B.hour time-weighted average

puBey Far this purposeinvolvedcertain risks (TWA]. Fmp]oyee exposure to noise
performance of certain tasks. The SPA tllltt w_ru contrary to companywork policy, above tim permissible exposure level
conclndes Iha6 Despite this. ==worker in tku coarseo( (PEL} must be reduced to widdnCanSnuousnnJsulevels abovego dBA unapJu_the pullev evidently hecanm caught,
appear tn have polenlhdly detrtmontsl effacls was pulled Into Ike mnvJt=gconveyor nnd permissible limits hy feasihle
on hamanperformance, espaciMly on whl wan killed. It is dou6fful thai ewm tin e5 dl]A engineur[n Bcontrols or ud/nlnlslratlva
mvt_6non described =isnol.e-s,ns6lwt tnskA noise Itm[t would kava prevenlad this controls. Where such controls cannot
suchns vJ#lanou tasks, information gathering accidental de_=th.Yet th_ c,so deserves reduce employee exposure to wJlhin
and enab.BcM proceese_.Effects of noise on nluntton i( onJyto show th_Hnorl-audttory permissible limits, they are In be
more rou6ne tasks appuar tu he much h_ss prol)lomtl of noise cannot he ignored, ]mhted, supplemented '.vilh pt2rsonal protective
important, nllhtmgh uulnuh=Bva degrading it shuold nmSvule more consurvalive equipment. The OSiIA noise i_tandardoffucta }men been domonstrlltud by ixppranchea in specifytng noise Bruits mt!oting
rt,Hearchors, Noise levels of lass than liftdlJA bolh Imahh and safety nat_ds (6x, 2t5-1. p, 7 I, also reqnlrel_ Ihal the employer must

cue be dtsru ItJvu.especially IFthey have Phtal]y, the general effect of worker administur a continuing effectivepr_tondnanlly htg i fraqotmcy compontmt_, hearing consorvzttion program if
nrnInlermittent. unexpected,or absenteeism should be mentioned, exposures exceed the PF.L. OSIJA has

uncontrothdde. The amotmt of glsrept on s Whether from psychological aversion to interpreted this tn require employers to
tl,_hlydilpendent on the type of Ulak, tke noise ar the phytdolngtcnl consequences provide audtometrJc testing for those

state of the humnn organism, and the state of of no[so stress, sbsenteelsm appears to employees expos0d above the PEL !

lnorato anti mutlvntMn 6x, ,11,pp, f_6 =lad I_- he higher among workers In noisy wlthoul regard to Ihs uua of personal ,--
7). industries. According to anecdotal protective equipment. (See Fndusirial

Noise can degrade job safety in santo evidence from union witnesses, both ] [ygione Field Operations Manual '"="
of the same ways thai [t degrades fatigue and llhsenleelsm llrn higher ISx. Chapter IV. pp. 0-16. OS_-FA Instruction
performance, It is logical to conclude 2C--74. p. 2: F.x. 70, p. 2). Studies in tile CPL 2-2.20. April 2,1eTa].
that the same paranmlers thal=dlerupl record supported this contenthm. Thejob performance (high noise levels, or Raytheon stlldy mentioned earlier {Ex, On August 14, 1972, the Notional
noise that is high in frequency, 20-11, p, 0-172l, found significant Institute for Occupational Sltfety and
[ntermillent. unexpected, or differennes in absenteeism between Ileabh (NIOSHI transmitted to the
uncontrnl]ab]e I can Jeopardize Job groups of workers ox losed to average Deparlnmnt of Luhoru crilerle
safety. In addition, there are other no so toyota above 95 dB and below 66 document. "Occupational Exposure to
reasons why noise can be a safety dO. Absenteeism in the high noise grasp Noise" [[FSM 73-11001 ) [Ex, 1l, in
hazard. Noise cnn effeotively mask was significantly decreased sftor the accordance with section 2O(a) and 22(d]
alarm signaltJ anti warning shouts, This institution era hearing canserwltion of the Occupalionld Safety and I leallh
includes signals from malfunctioning program. Act, (26 U.g.C. 660[a], 671{d)]. which
machines end the sound of approaching A study by SchmidL Royster, and audmrizes the Secrstury of Henhh,
vehicles. Pearson (Ex, 621-22F, p. 2BI found F.ducatlen nnd Welfare to conduct

l,W. Abe], former presldeat of tile significant differences in absenteeism as research to develop cr[tnrJa for dealing
Steelworkers Union. reported the well in accident records. The report by with harmful phyalcM agents and to
following: Dr. Ca]ion cites a stady by Odescalch[ make recommendations to the Secretary

A recent study of the causesof 25 fetuh6as of 50 noisy Italian companies [such as of Lahor concerning sew or improved
[n rulhond accidents by the Federal Rallrmtd lexS[o, steal and metal fabrication], occupalional safety and health
Admhdstratlon showed the common factor where the eanuld namber ef I_btlencos is standards, The criteria document

was the workers' un.wnrsnesa of tile shout I5 perconl higher thnn In quieter recommended that employee noise
approachof the rnilroad cars or equ[ment ones (Sx, 67. p. 60). Other studies ailed exposerus be limiled Io nn B-hour TWA
thai struck them. M_my aF the,e workers, the by Dr. Culian are inconclusive on this of 65 dS in new Installations and that
study pointed out. were working under issue, but enough dale oxisl to be the Secrelery should study the
exposure In a h[Bh level of noi,e (Ex. ;'8, p. strongly Indicative of increased fuasihl[lty nf reducing Ihe PEL [n all20L

absenteeism, which can bs very costly facilities le nn 6-hour TWA nf 65 dB. In
Howard Pemherton, safety to induslry, .ddition, the crilerJa document

committeeman from Local 5BB of the recommended audiametrlc testing not
UAW, describes the worker# rend[Son: lIF, FSslory el the Regulallan only for employee8 whose exposures

"Th0y cannot esnapa the noise. They The occupational noise exposure exceeded Ihe PEL hut also for those

also t011us--and we know from our own olandard, whlnh [s found nt 26 CPR employees whose exposures were '
experience--that they cannot hear 101o,95, was originally prnmu[gated as a reduced to w[Ihln the PEL by the use of kq
Inslruetions from the foremen, and that _tandard under the Walsh.Hulduy Public personal protecllve equipment,
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On Jentlary26, 1973die Assislanl dec:roastIn lira peakpressure o( the welfare to Ihe_.,xtent required and
Secretary o( Labor for Occtlpatienai impulse.Tbe proposalelse required tile feasible," EPA objected 1ofile pro m)std's

=_ Safetyand I lealthappolnled an unlployer todotennlne if any employees permlsaiJ a exposure limll, Incudlng I u_
A(]Vl_ory Coulndltee on Nt}lsepursml/H were exposedIo st19-hour time- useof a ,5dfl Ibne-intenslty trHde*off
Iosection 7(b) of the Act (_0U.S.C fl,59J, weighted_wera_eof 9,5dB or above and Jdoublln,grate( in comparingIho PF.L,
The Commilteo consistedef I9 It) measurethe exposureof any and to tile dttfioitton of slgnlfieanl
members,representinga broad cross- employees_o identified. Additional threaholdshift wbich was usedin the
secdonof Individuals knowladgealde exposuremonltodnl_was required proposal,On Mar_h 18, 1975,OSIIA
ahoul noise hazards In tbe industrial within 3o days of any cl=ang_ of pubHahed in tile Federal Register Ihe
environmenl. 'file Ct)rtlmlllt_eIncladed equlpmenl or proe0ss which wotdd Review and Report Requealed by EPA
representativesofemploy_Jrsand affecl thenoise level. Employee (40FR1233{I).In fls response,OSIIA
employees, as v.'d] us represenlalJvn_ of exposures Io Impact or impulse noise reviewed and explained tile rl_usonlng

the public and the occupatlamd stdety were also required to be monltorud, underlying Its propo_ed regulation.and bealth professions. The purposa of Under Ilia proposal, audiomelrlc O511A holed diet tile document to which
this nommlttoe was to obtainand lestlng was to be r_Jquiredfor all EPA objectedwas merely a proposal

evahltlto additional reeommenda liens staple ,uos wbo hlld noise exposures a Ion which the public hlld been invited
from blhor, nlanagflm(?nt,_qovernment. eqtUl to or exceeding 85 dg us all B- tour to conlfflont. Tle Assistant Secretary
and Independenl experts. In its TWA and for all employees who were concluded tbal "no changes should be
deliberations tim Comnlitle¢]considered using personal proleelIve equipment to m_de In the proposal tit this sta_o,"
approximately 1;15ct)mmonlssubmitted r_edncetheir exposuresto an 8-hour since theproposal hy Its very nature dhl
Io it hy various Jmerestedp_lrtie8[seu TWA of g0 dB, If the employee's eel representa final agencyposition
Ex. 2(c}J.at_ well ns numerous oral ,udlogrem showed a ulgnlficanl and EPA's objections would he aired

pruaenhllionu {_ee F.x. 2Ja}}.The thre_hohl sldfl [STSl wllen compared to along with ob ections raised hyCommittee held nmatings periodically the employee's firsl or baseline concerned persons at sn Informs pub le
durJnl_an eight.month period and on aadlugrnm, the employee had to be hearing. In addition. OSHA promised to
December 20.1073 II transmitted its relented within one nlonth. If the eonuldur F.PA'a request n nd the evidence
recommendations for a revised diminution of hearing was confirmed on conhdned therein along wllh Ibu rest of
occupalltmul noise exposure stnndJJrd retesk Ilion the employee had to be tile evidence In developing Its final
(see I_x,2(bl] to Ihe Occupational Safely informed of IhuchalqJe In Ibo bearing standard. To the extent that the final
and Ilealth Adnlinlstrutlon 1_9FR 9047. level, nnd had to be provided and fitted hearing conservation rule prt)mulgaled
February 21, 19741, wJlh, and instrueled In, the use of today denis with issues rai_sd In Ibe

Briefly, Ihe Advisory Committee bearhlg prolectors.Employees'.rhone Request for Review and Report, flley are
recommended tbat Ihe permissible audIograms showed tbat flloy had a discussed below under the appropriate

exposurelevel for occupational noisebe aJgnlf{ctlnltilreshold shift wore required topic besdlnss,an 0-hourtime.weighted avern_]eorB0 to wanr hearingprotectors under the in tbunoticeof proposed rulemaklng,
dB. wllh exposuren down to 85dB proposal even If they were not exposed Interesled persons were given
integrated Into the eompulatl0n, over the PRh. approximately 4;1days to submil written
exposures Io steady-slate noI_u were The preference for engineerJn9 dale. viotw lind algumonls on the

"' nol to exceed llti dg al any time.In conlrols overpersona[ prolective proposaland Io file ebjucflons and
addition, the Advisory Committee equipment as a metllad of ct)mplbmce reqaesl a hearing thereon. Tbe comment

. recommended audlametdc testing be was rePdned and clarified nnd a limited period was subsequently exlended two
done annually for *,}lemployeeswhose exception was proposedthat would more limes (until March 21, 1975)
exposures equalb_d or exceeded 95 dg or have allowed personal protective because of the complexity of tile issues

would equal or exceed e5 dB hal for the equlpmunl to be used even where raised in tile proposal and in response tou_e of personal prolectlvo eqldpmont, engineur}n/_or udmJnlslrutivo controls a number of requesls for additional time
OSHA consideredIhu Information and were feasibleif tbeemployee in which to prepareresponses.(S0o ,39

, recummertdadons _antahled Inthe t_veroxposure occurred on no more than FR 42929,12/9/74140 FR 2822,1/16/751.
. NIOSH Crfler/a dl3cument rex, 1}. the one day a week. Various arbor Thtta. die public was given almosl five/
t _ Advisory Commltteo'a rucemmendatlens provisions In the proposal required the months bt which to file comments and

rex, 2(bJ),and ollmr available employer to keeprecords of employee objectionson the proposal. OSI IA
Inform,lion. On October 24, 1074,OSIIA exposure monitoring, audlometrlc lests, received approximately 1000 wrlgun

proposed a revialon to Ira eccapatlt)nal calibration of sudIometers, and comments on the proposal rex. 14J.
noise expesure slendard and saltcitvd notlficatlens of employee Section (lib}(;1)ef Iha Acl provides for
communls and ohiectlon_ to it from overexposures, Informal pub)ich_aringson objections
interested persons(_0FR ;1777`3-37779J, On Docenlber18, 1074,Ibu to a propo_ahMany parsonsrequested
OSIIA proposed to rehdn an 8.hour AdminJ_tralor of Ihe U.S. Environmental flml hearingshu held on tht_ proposed
TWA alP0 dB as thePEL, wflh ProtectionAgency(EPA), acting under occupationalnoise exposure slandard
exposurt_s down Io 85 Integrated Into the Ihe aulhorby ef section 4_c)(2} o_ Ihe end an informal public bearin 8 was
lime.weighted aw_rt_ge.In addition. Ihe Noise Conlrol Acl of `3972{86 St,t. 1236, scheduled 40 FR 16331_.4/11]75. The
suggested ceiling of 140 dB fer Impact 4_ U.S.C. 4003), publlslled a notice ffl the ru croaking hearing was convened by
noise exposure conlained in the old Federal Reglsler requesting that the Adm[nlslratlva Law |udge Mfllt)n

standard (see_9 CFR1910.95,Table G-.. gecratary ofLabor review the proposed Kramer on une23,197,5,The hearblg19. nole] wns prepared to be modified Io eccapatlonal nelsu exposure regulation ogled t iroug i Juy 30. lg75. Over PO
a mundatery calling ef no mere Ihan 100 and roperl Io Iho Admlnistralor within parUes, runny of them repruaenled by
Impulseso1"140dB perday, wilh a godays on the advisability of revising multl-wbnesspanels, participated In the

tenfold lncreane In the permissthle tbe proposed regulation J30FR 4`3a02J. hm_rillg.In addition, during the course of
number of impulses ta which enlployee_ DrJefly. F.PAcontended dmt the proposal the headng appruxlmalely 188 exhlhita.could be exposed for each ,30dH "dnus eel prelect Ihe public bealth and many conlalnlng numerous documents,
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wer[_stlhnliltod to Ihu record. Testimony oll Ihe econolnJcimpact analysis [Ex, nlay reqlmSlco lies of the Pirull

at the hearingaddressed every isaac 103]. Regulatory AnalyRis through theDockel
raised by the proposal a_','.'ella_ The economicimpact houringwas Office,
envilonmental issuesand economic convertedon September21,1976with On April 18.1911o,OSi iA _lgnin
issues. At Ihe close of the hearing, a 49- Administrative Low ludge lean E. opened thttrecord to inlroduce
day period for the receipt of post- Greenepresiding. Approximately 70 ndditienal comments, letters and reports
hearing commenls was atllhorJzed by parties were schedldedlo appear at lh_J thai had been sent Io the ageltcysince
fudge Kramer. The hearing record also hearing (Ex, 108),_lndapproximately 89 tile last lime Ihe recordhad boonopen
remained open for receipt of an exhll_its were sabmittod to the record [45 FS ;_(13gfl],Some corrected
econonlic Impact analysis, during thehearing,The hearing h_sted transcripts front the secondhearing

On Jnne18,1878,OSI.IA published a through OclohP,r 8,1970,Those were submitted Io tht_record lls an
nolice of avaHablllly of aneconomic participating al Ihe hearing were given exhibit andsonm updated aosl data on
impact analysis '*vhich had been g0 day=]from the close of the hmlrin9 in bearing conservation programs were
prepared for the _]gency by Bah, which to suhmlt post-hearing commenls, also submltled. Inlur_sled persona '*Yore
Beranek and N_wman, Inc, {BBNIof During the hearingOSI-IA received given over 45 days in which In submit
Cambridge, Massachusetts(4I FR many requesh_for Inform_dlonIhnl was comments.The Agency subsetuent|y
84711]),The economic impact analysis notcontaloed in Ihe economic impact extended t m comment period unit Itdyanalysis itself, hal which was related to 3, 1991]in r_sponse Io requestsfor
considered Ihe pessibl_, inflationaryImpact and economic feasihllily not only itspreparation. OSIIA, IhroLJgh additional lime (45FR40189,9/13/80}.
oflhe proposed nulst_exp_surt_ arrangenlenl_with DUN,made available Thus the 9td)linwas _liven11 weeks in
regahlt[on, but of several/I Jternat_v_s lhlil porlion of the reqlaesledinfarnlalJon tvhich to sllbndt ennltnentt4un this
such as a slandard with n PEL of 115.and which had nol been obt_dned under a information,
various compllnnce periods, Benefits to plud._eof confidentiality. BaN prepared OSlIA received a number of
be derived from the alternatives were a document(F.x,27fl)wblch included ohjectlons Io its April 18, 1990,Federal
also considermL i]aslctdty the economic someof the dale retlucgted lit the Regislar notice.Someof Ihese
Impact analysis was modeled aflur the hearing,In addition, SaN discussedand ohjecltons, as noted, reqnesledchg'iEed many of the issues raisedal the additional lime in which to cornmeal,guidelines for Implementing ExacullVe
Order 111121[see39FR 41501}although hmarlng.On ilnuary21],1972,OSI IA and someraised certain proceduralptlb Ished in t le PoderalReglsl(ir tl ob[ecllona (_ce Ex. 321-15A. 321-11,
theproposal predal_d the F.xecutlvo noticeof the avaihdglity of theBUN 321-14}.Sevt_ra]comments expressed !
Order (sew_x, 102,p, iii], Accardln8 to post-hearing commentand _=ddiliona] the bellef llual OS] IA had selectively
the BI_Nstudy noise exposure blformation on theeconondeimpact b_trodtacedexhiIHts into tile ret:ord( f.:x,
monitor)ng wasastlmaled Io cast analysis [42 FR5374).Those who 321-19A, p, 2, 321-11,p, 2). I lolwver,
approximately $12par produclion participated at the hearing weregiven OSlIA modeno altempl Io "selecl"
worker, wblle audiomatrlc lasting rot all additional time in which to comntenton :orrespondenceto he suhmiged to Ihe
workers exposed 8) an 8-hoof TWA of Ihe I]BN submission, OSl IA receiwld rncerd or correspondence Io he
85 dB or above was estimaled to coal 4¢ppreximatuly18 commnntsan the I]BN tvllhh¢dd,Rlalher,all the auhsl=_nlivo
about $20 per "*yorkerIF.x.192, 9. Iv). The submission(l_x.279), commenls on noise which the Agency

cost of keeping the PF,L at go dB and AIIhongh the propt)sal w_*spublished had on Elu were aubmilled In Iherecord.Instituting zthearing conservation before anyof theExt.cutiv= Orders Any comments which may havebeen
program including inadlom_lrlc testing requiring the pruparallnn of Inflationary inadvertently omitted could havebeen
was esllmatad to be approxlmatnty $2,1I or Economic ImpactStatementsor resubmitted in responseto theFederal
million per ymtr [Ex. 182,p, i'.,],BI]N idso Regulalory Anulyses (Exact=liveOrders Reglslernotice.
estlmaled the relative probability of 119_1,11949z_nd120.t4),OSIIA has "t'heFederalRegister notice invited
workers nxpurienclngmaterial prepareda Final Se_ulatory Analysis for comments"tin the above malerluls
impairment after 20 and 40 years of thishearingconservationanlendment only," and want nn to exphdn dmt
exposure at 95dB as opposed to 90 dB which is generally consl_tonlwith Ihe hecaust_Ofthe length and repetitionof
(EX.198. pp. 2-28---2-38] end oalimnted rot uirements of Ilia most recenl the existit=8 raaord the public wa_ asked
the benefits of including hearing I_xecutiveOrder on thesub oct, T da to refrain rrom resuhmitling malarial
conservallon requirements Ill or bldo',v analysis was based tan information lint] Irel Yshm ed ' ' e record Ih s
thuPEL {Ex,192,pp.8-34---2-39). methodologiescontainedin thenoIsn proceeding_ou]d be characterized an

Inleresled persons were _,lven an record and ilses slandard Iochnlques of vo]tamint]us, verbose, redundant, and
oppartunlty to commenl on the BgN econumicand scientific unalysis, In since II contains approximately 3g,800
study and a second [nfornlal public addition pnblicly availnble popnhllinn pages, nnwioldy. The Agency hits Irled
hfJarb'lg '*villischodulod to hog[non and emp]oymenl dala, such as thai hi every miirlm_rconslstenl with thn

Aasust 24, 1078 (41 ER84718). The noticu published by tho Sureau of l,abor stututnry mandate to acconlrnodlde the

also invited the suhmiBslon of nny new Statistics (Empioyznez_t and Earz i'ngs) rel=sonahle demands and concerns of
Informzttlon that might bo availablo o_1 was used Similarly Ihe estimates of the tnterosted persnns, I.Iowover, some few
the Issue of oaonomlc feasibility of Ihn cosl_ of compliance as well as hantffits persons apparenlly Inlerpreled the
pr_pos,0d stundard nnd on any of Iho of the amendment :vertl made using Federal Reglstor noltce Io mean thai i
olher Issnes discussed in Ihe economic informallon from Iha renord and publicly relevnnt net,/dula wonhl not he allowed
bntlact analyslff itself. OSlIA avfailable data. The expected ecnnamic Into Iho record, [See Ex, 321-15A, 321-
subseqnnntly extended the period in impact wns developed using costs 11, p, 2f. The vast majnrlly uf
which 1o file comments and rescheduled estintated by OSIIA, on the hasis of comnlenters, however, construed the
tho pabllc hoarln8 in response to a r,acordinformtllien, publicly avallablo sentence correctly and did nol resubmit
number of reqnesls f_r extensions of dala and slandard tnchniqnes of evidence but inslead confined tholr
Ilmo [41 PR 3Z012,8/0/70}, OSHA economic analysts, OSl IA has n_od Ihe comments Io Ihe 8eneral subjecl mattor '_
received approxlmatoly 101]comments latest avallal_le dala. lnleresled persons of Ihe additional suhmissions. A number
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of the commentsreceived in responseto instructionscontained in the Industrial The noise record includesextens{ve

the Federal Regisler notice {see. for Hygiene Field Operations Manmll on evidence indicating that hearingi example, Ex, 323}did in fact conslitute audiomelrIc lasting as part of an conservation programs can reducethe
new evidenceor sludles onthe subject effective bearing conservation program, numberof ceses of hearing impairment,
matter of the newsabmiselons, (See,for Since someof the issuesdiscussedat Based on that r_cord OSHA has made
example, Ex, 321.-44,321-5310,321-17, the meeting couldhave possible osllmatesof the number of hearing
321-10, 321-20A, _21-21,321-22, 321- relevance to the hearing conservation inlpalrments prevenledby {hehearing
14D, 021-35. 321-13, 321-10 I. amendment. OSHA included a detailed conservation program proscribed heroin.

In miscanslruInBIhe nodce, several summaryof the meeting in a groupof Evidencein the recordamply
personamenl[onedthat Ihey should be no(se-relaledmaterials submitted to the demonstratesthat many workplacosare
givena changeto submitnew evidence recordof April 1B,1980(seeEx, 317). nnl safe from hazards posedby no)so,
shewing the effecllvenossof hearing Inlerestadpersona were given an ample Presentnoiseexposuresposea
conservation prngrams and new amount of fime in which to comment significanl risk of harm to workers and
updated cost ssthsateson engineering uponthis material. Clearly, Ihen, Ihe canbe Zessenedor reduced by
controls (Ex, 321-15A,321-12A, p, 4; businesscommunily as well as nlher InsfftuRnghearing conservngon
g21-11,p. 2-4; g21-53A,p. 2].As interestedpersonswere permitted "n programsfor workers exposedat or
discussedabove, [he final rotehere furlher opportunity for input" (see Ex, abovee 3'WA at 65 dB.
merely articuh=teshearing conservaUon 321-12A. p. 4] nn the subject of the OEHA estimates Ihal bearingconservation programsfor all employeesrequirements,Several issues,including me.tins,

the appropriate permissible exposure 212,000 cases of material impairment of
level end priorities among compliance A few other commenlersobjecled Ihat exposedabove 05 dB wl]! ,:liminalea new heerlng was not being scheduled hearing after 16 years. 696,000 after 36strategies, have nolbeen decided=itthis todiscuss the new recordsubmissions. years and 698,000casesal equilibrium.
time, Bolh issueshave been deferred for [fieoEx. 3_.1-35.0_.1-15A,p. _.).Section Even assumingf_ll compliancewilh the
further sludy. 6[b]{3}of theAct doesnot indicatea presentstandardwhich requireshearing

The Agency contemplatesfurther "right" to iIhearing every timeeconomicstudiesandanother hearing conservaUonprograms for all employees
on theseand uther remairdngissues, somethingnow is submitted to the exposedaver g6dE, this amendment
The record will be reopenedto receive record.Such an interpretationof section would preventOg,O00additional
anynew evidenceonthe relevant 6[h){3]might even, for example, require Impairmenls wifldn 1.6years, 143,000
issues,includingoverall effectivenessof a hearing in responseto post-hearing wilhln 30years, andI gg,000at
personalprotectiveequipment as comments,a procedure which could equilibrium.Therefore thestandard will
opposedto engineeringcontrolsin easily rasu[I in needlesslydrawnout slgnificanlly reduce the risk ofbearing
preventing material impairmenL Ihe rulemakings, impairmenl present in many workplacas,
permissible exposurelevel and Ills As stated above, theAgency bee tried Unfortunately this standard will not

r_}_.._ correct doublingra_e,economiccasts atovary point in the proceedingto completelysucceedin eliminating
and consequencesof vlirious alternative accommodateall reasonable demands occupationally related hearing
strategies,benefils of the various andconcernsof the public, This has impairment, Approxintately 102,oo0
slrateg[es,and technological adwmces beendone by accordingmore time to casesof Impalrmenl will remain at
in engineeringconlro]s. Anyone wishing respoadat numerous junctures in Ihe equilibrium after the implementation nf
to do somay submitnew evidencewhen proceeding,clarifying umblgulfies and this standard.
the record is reopened, consideringnumerouszdlernatlvo OSFIA anliclpates that employers and

Certain other par_Jclpants requested approachessuggestedby the public as employeeswill carefully and
that OSHA repropnsethe standsrd in we[[ aa by olher government agencies, conscientiouslycarry out theprovisions
view of advancesin technology (Ex, The publicdiaZogueon tbo wirlous of this slandard, Ilowever, even if only
321-I2A, p.g: 321-11,p.2J.At the Issuesraised during the course of Ibis 50%of employeesreceive prolecllon,
present time it is not contemplatedthat proceedinghas been extensiveand there wl]l bea reductionof 3gt,0oo
re-proposnl will be necessary.Th_ helpful.11herecord has been carefully casesof impafrmenlat equilibrium, This
original proposldaswell as Iha EPA reviewed and all opinions, comments isstill a very substanlial henefil.
Requestfor Reviewand Reporl and the and evidencetherein have been The OSIIA estimatesare based on Iho
OSHA response,all of which were considered inreachingthe finn] methodology of CPA, the exposure
prinled in the Federal Register and decislnns reflected in the hearing estimates of SfiN and Ihe scientific dale
acllvo]y debaled at the hearing. 81yes conservation amendment. The Agency conPdned In the record. OSHA has

_/ the public amplenolice of tile wide believes thisprovidesworkers wilh utilized its judgmentbasedon Ihe record
range of regtdatoryallernadves that are adeqaate protection without undue to choosewhat it hafieves are the butler
being considered wilhin the general burden on employers, methodologies, assumptions and data
parametersof the permissibleexposure and has updaled theestlmales Io take
level and die method-of-compliance IV. Bennt_ts Into accountmore recent,publicly
issues.Suchahernalives include Summary rzzldConclusions available population data, Therefore, as
industry-by-lndustry standards, different discussedbelow, OSHA behaves that ils

compliance schedules,and a Th_ primary purpose of this hearing eslimntesImproveuponIhe earlierperformance standardallowing Iho conservation amendmentis to prevent estimates,
employer to choosethe best method of occupationallyrelated casesof hearing The SupremeCourt in l_dustrinl
compliance, impairment.Hearing impairment is e Union Department, AFL-CIO v,

Anolher commenl_r [see Ex. 361-12A. serious obslac]e Io o person's Americnn Petroleum htstitute, fi5L. Ed,
p. 3]obJectedloam_etlngwithsevera] effecliveness as an employee and inIhe 2d:[016,106 S,Ct. 2844 [July:z,left0)
audiologlsls which.,'.'asheld In Augusl other aspectsof life as discussed indicated thai in promulgatinga

_' 197g,The meeting which was the sabjecl elsewherein thispreamble, slsndard dealingwRh toxic maleria]s or

_'_ of this oh[cationhadbeen held primarily Occupationally related hearing ]o_s harmful physical agents,the Act
Io discuss various problems with Ihe cannot be cured by hearing aids. "requires Ihe Secrelary to find. as a
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threshold molter, that the toxic for rolallvely new suhahmeoswhich theaaprogramswill diebefore the40th
substanceor harmful physical agentin may create life throalanlngrisks. As the year and wore Iheroforenot countedin
qlleetion posesa stgnificanl _malthrisk SLLpremeCourtnoted, OSIIA may make the40dl yGJartolals, OgIIA has also
In the workplace andthat a new lower n findin[I of aignificnatrisk oven when presenteddala on 1henumher e[ person-
standard is therefor_ reasonably much less evidencei_available upon '¢uarsof h_arlngImpuirmenl prevented.
necessary or appropriate toprovide aafe which to besssuch judgments."OSIIA This data doesnot pre_enl the same'
or healthful employment." [slip op., p, is not required Io support its findings problems, bul doesnol indicate how
5,). Ihal significant risk exlsls with anything man_'individuals will suffer impairment.

"rh_ record In dda proceedingclearly approachingscientific cerleinty.. , this Much of thedata presented Is for the
denlonstral_s and OSHA t]lerefore provision requiresa reviewingcourt _o eqailibrhml year, I fearingimpuirmenl
concludes that all Iheee le_tehave been giveOSI IA _omeleeway where its developsgradually over lima from the
mol, OEHA finds thai employee findingsmast he made on Ihe frontiers accumuhJtionof noiseIhe employee le
exposure to nolso al existingworkplace of _ciendfio knowledge..." [slip op,, subjectto in eachyear of employment,
levels poses a slgnlficanlh0alth rluk in p,45). In _ddition, hearingimpairment onca
the workplace.Evenassumingfull The rest e[ Ihi_ eecdonse_sforlh, in developedlasls beyond age65 and
compliancewith thecurrent depth, thebasis for OSHA's esdmales of throngh Ihe enlire time afrellrement
occupational noi_o exposurestandard, hearing impaltm_nl andanalyzes the unlll death, Clearlyhearing impairment
some enlployeesface a significant risk r_]evant portJon_of the record.Ta make Is a substantial loss to retiredpersonsas
of material impairmentof hearing, il_ eslimatesa, currant andexact as welhMany people live well into their
Accordingly a new and more protective passible,OSHAmade u,e of some _0*s,(For _xample, the nwrage life
standard Is reasonablyneceaearyand puhllcly awdlable censusand la'_or expeelancy of malesat age05 is14
appropriate to pr,avldahealthful stndsfic_ data,such as _mplaym_ntby years and h_ma]eslg years. Of coursea
employment. IndeedOSHA would reach SiCcode, which le eel physicallyin the aubstantialportionof dm popul;idon
dlis same conclusioneven if therisk of noi_erecord, The llmiled amount of data lives longerthan fflese averngoe.)
hearing Impalrmenl had been Jndds category that hl_sheartutilized is Therefore, Ihefull effecle of h_ar[ng
substantially lueathan is the ease, notcontroversialand I_publicly cnnservalion programswill not he

'I'hesoconclusionshave been reached available, achieved und[ Ihe entirnpapulallon has
wlthoul reliance on the furlher benefits li is relatively complicatedto present been replacedby a popalalion who have
of reduced absenleelem,Improved d_ta on the numberof no(_e.ralated spent _helrentire working lives covered
workphmo saf01y,and reduc_ exlra- c_sesof hearing Impairment because Itauditory health effectsa],o restdting occnrsat varyingages anti lastsa hy the_aprograms,This does eel actor
from thestandard.But,of course,tho.e wLrylngnumberof years before death, for at least 70years, the time from a_e
beneflls provide additional [usdEcatlon Theapproach _elecladhereI_ the 1_1unlII when moatretireeshave died by
for the _tandard. "snapshot" approach. '[`hisestimates In uga_18,Floweret, henefils are also

Finally, workplace noise,and the a given year, theabeolale numberof prosenlad Id the lalh, 20th, 30th and4gdl _ :,
resulting occupationallyrelated hearing canesof impairmentsexisting If there years after Ihe Imp]emon_alionof
lose, ie perhaps the mostwidespread wereno regulation,thenumber hearingcon_ervalionprograms. It can be
hazard faced by workera. As Leonard eliminatedh_ thestandardor an seen Ibal by the30_hyear, .boul _ of
Woodcock, then Presidentof th_United allernative, and the numberof the number ofemployeeswbo will

Aulo Workers staled,"noise ie ftrohably impairmentsrelnalning, It isnot tddmale]y ha pro_ectedwill receive thethe moat pervaalve of themany job appropriate to oddthe numherof fu)l henefile of hearth.4con_orvatIon
hazardawhich our membersfi_cetoday, Impalrmantain the1OIbyear to those in programs,
Wa have had no health and uafety Ih020th year, for example, sincethai hi/reduction
problem about which our menlbers woulddouble._ount theper_onswho
complain more" (Tr, p, l:_aa), were Impaired in both years,On the Workers will derivesuhslantial

The hearingcon_erwlUon standard giberhand, thea_tua[ namberof benefils from Iho hearingeensorwHian
win go uaubetanlia] way Iowards impaired individualsover periodsof amendment,The primary benefitof the
alleviating the worst aspeclof the tb_egreater thana year aregreatm'then amendmentwill h0 a sizable reduction
hazard, hearing ]o_,, thoughIt will not th_number present in a giveny_ar. in die incidenceof occuplltlon_l hearing
achieve the iden] solution, eliminating Over lime personsdie andthenare impairment for U.S.workers, This
Ihe hlLzardat its soarce,TheAgency subtractedfrom file Iotals w]dla others reduction will substantbd]yimprove the

enterinto the retain for Ihe first time,
I*tndsthat elimlnating noiseexposure heald and qualityof lifo of theseutilizing engineerinE conlrols would For example. OSI IA estimated thai workers In addition Ibere will bu t
create,_euhshmllel additional henefils of helzringconservation program_for all possibledeclinesin Iba numberof
reduceddiscomfort and moreeffective enlployeoaexposedabove 85dB would workplace accidentsend in the
hearing conservation, prevent 69[h000Material hearing incidence of cardinvascular disease

The existing level of risk in absolute impairmenls in the 3gth year and 7.%.000 following Ihu Implementation of thenumbers and the amount of risk reduced in the 40th year. "['hetaint number of amendment. The heating conservation

by fide standard Is great. Cleedy. oven if individuals saved from Impalrnlent by amendment will also create financialthe level of risk were lower and the tlzeseprograms during the decade is less band,fits stemming from red,aliens in
reduction of risk were not asgreat, thanthe sum of 096,000+ 709,000, worker absenteeismandmedical costs,
OSHA would sill] he able to make u because some individuals liv=.dthrough which will partbdly offset tbe costs of
vldid threshold finding ofsignificant that period and would have been ilia amtlndment. Employers will profit by
risk. While in this instance dot,lied data counted as saved from impairment Ill the deal[no in workers' absences, while
were available to osltmute tbo bearin[_ each of those timepolnta On Ihe other workers will benefit from the redaction
impairment henefit_ of this noise hand Ihe number of individuals saved in medical costs,Consumersand

regtdatlon, it should be recognized that fronl impairmenl prior IoIha 4gth year is taxpayers as a whole will gain from ain many circumstances much loss much greater than 799.00[)s[nc_ many reduction in Ihe sac[sial suhsidy Io
evidence will be available especially who will be ellved from impairment by medical costs. These financkd Imnefds
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furnishadditionalsupporlforthe work Indm nolslesttrodleasthealthful they.seemedthal30percentof
amendmenL jobs. Evidence dorived from u U.S. productionworkers were exposedto

Occupationalhearinglossdamages PublicIlealdlSsrvlceSurveyshowsthat levels> _}0dB end an addEiomd40
pefc_at were exposed he[woen f13 sndthe sac[st relaEonshlpe of impaired for every age group, dmseof lower

walkers by hindering Ihelr ablHly to educsdonal attalmnenl hsvea higher oo dB, Ex.7, 3,D-3, Thonusing the risk
commun[cale with other workers, their risk of hearing impairmeat thou those dam ofEau`5m, t ioy ca cuated I)ml
families, and their friends. OSHA's wRh higher levels of oduc_lllon(Center maxlmom compliencnwith a 00 dl]
hearing conservation amendment,by for Policy Alternatives, "Some FermJssib]eExposureLl_dl {PELt,which
suhslantla]ly reducingthe incidenceof Considerations,"Ex. "_3gA,3-_ to 0-3). they referredta Its "the present
occupational hearing]ass,will improve Thus, thereduced Incidence of sliindlJrll," would reduce 1henumber
the qutdRy of life forthoseIndividuals occupationalhearing impairmentwill hsndlnsppedat retirementby?00,00o[2,5
sincetheywillno longerneedtoendure morethenpruporffonatolybenefitthose (Elfenceal̀ 500,_0oo,and2oo0liz];and
the difficulties and hardships with fewer material resources, th,t compihmcewith an `55dE PEL
experienced by thosev.,hoassociale In this section,the various benefits of wouldreduce this number hy an
with impaired workers, Those Ihe hesrlng conservation smondment additional770,000,
improvementsarealsobentffitsofthis erediscussed,The primarybenefitof Thisstudyformedthehi*sisforflRN's
amendmenL the emendment--the preventionof testimonyat Ihe 1975he=]rJa`ss.After

In addition, other indirect benefits will occupationalhearinglmpah'ment_is those hearin`ss,OSIIA contracted wRhoccur, Ft_rexample, audiomelrlc testing treated extensively hy Includingfirst, an BflN for a more extensivestody of
will indlcala that Ihere are workers with examllllltlon of theme)orstudies in the workplace noiseand the Impactof aft

non-occupetlonally causedhearing record,second,a description of OSHA's nnd gOdBPEL's,The rosultln`5study,dlfficuRIss, thereby enabling their methodology for updatingtim estimates entitled "Economicimpact Analysis of
referral to oiologlsts for treainle{}t.(For of the benefitsand third, a presentation ProposedNoise ControlEe`sulatlon"{Ex.
an example, see Ex, 331-1, p. 2,] of the remdtsof OSllA's calculations, 192),was reh_asedhy OS[IA in 1976,In
Monitoring will provide tnformsdon on Several olhor effects of thesmendment, it, I]I}N estimatedthai ,I,40ft,40_workers
workplace noise levels thai may be used lucluding improved workplace safely. (3.1,5percentof l}=e12d]39,30{]production
by workers and theirunion end possible reductions in workers in the 19industries shldied]
representativesIn collectivebsrgalnin`5 cordiovessulur illness,absenteeism, were exposedto noise levels > 85 d[I,
negotiationsconcerning work medic I costs, nd workers while 2,393,200workers (/g.3percent)
conditions.However. Ihese compensationpayments,areelse wen=exposedIo levels > godl] )BUN,

1 Informational benefits are not easily discussed.Finally, althou`shIhecurrent Ex.102,p,2-71.
; quantified, nnd Ihe following discussion record lacks the information neededfor Usingdose-responsore]allonsldps for

will focos an Ihe benefits resulting from a final evaluation, twopossiblehen_Sts noiseexposureand hearingimpairment

the increaseduseof personal hosrlng are analyzed: redunednnnoyanceand developedhy Eau`shnand the team of
protectors asrequired by the improvedproductlvlly. BurnsandRobinson,I]gN on`stuntedthe
amendment,
The hearing conservation amendmenl Material Impalmmnt of ilesdng numberof huarlngImpzdrnwntsthelWouJd occur under a nu[nhsr of

wl_! also )sadio a more equitable Prevented idtematlvere`su]ations,definitions Of
distribution of the costsand benefits of PmviousEstinlotes maturhd Impa&menl,andassumptions
industrial product)on. Currently,one
undesirableside effect of industrial Fear major studiespresonl in the concerningJellmobility. 'riley estimated

: record estimatethe numberefhearing thai after Implementationof u 9t}dBproduction is lha loss ofheari_`5 ability
among a subslantlal number of workers, impairmentsthai would be prevented by PEL.between`5{},400end g75,1{}0

AlihouRh workers hear dds costn_ tmOSllA shmd_rd re`sululln`5 workers wouldstill he impldred (23dB

.\) Industrial production, tb_h_neEtsof this occupatlomd no[goexposure,Although fence n1500,10P.O,end `5000liz) white anproduction are shored by firms, eech has certain hladequacles, token t_`5dR PEbwould reduce lids tobetween
slockho|dars, and consumers,t_swelt its to`sethertheyreveal tirol oecupatiomd 4,1,400and031,2{}0.Therefore,d:o
by workers, One tradRIonal principle of noise _,115dg impairs a subslsnlial additional Impairments preveatedby an
distributional eqully is that thosewho number of workers,Busedon these ItS dBPEbwouldbe between42,000and
benefit from_n activity shouldshare in studies andOSIIA's own cnlcuhdlons 243,003(BAN,Ex. 1fl2,p. 2-35), ['1_o
Recosts, In order to prevent and anoiysls, presented below, the rangeo[ estlmnteswas due to Ihe oseof

Agency ht_sconcluded lhl=tre`sulatory two meossrssof Ihe risk of Impairment:
oceup_t[onatheader [usa,
Implementation of tile hearing action Is necessary, the l]urns endRobinson dale _urIhe!

Ea]h Seranek, and Newnmn, Inn. lower boundand tits Baughn dzdaforcoRsarvatiortamendmentwill Impose
compliance casts on firms.Depending (BEN), oconsubingfirm undercontract Ihc apporbmmd.}
onIhe pnrtI_ulnr eoonomlc to OSllA, prepered a reporl entitled In addition,I]RN made estimatesof
circumstancesof thesefirms, thesecosls "Impact of Noise Control at Iho the henefitsof requiringhearing

Workplace" (Ex, 7], which wnsdated protector assincombination wilh the 9{)may he passedon to consumersor
berne by stockholders.In both cases, January1, 1974,3"heysstima rod,bused und `55dg PEL's.They did dds using

• meet workers will nolonger hear the on "Informal discussions wilh lndaslry three ditfsrsnt assumptions concerning
cost of occupational hearing loss, while spokesmen", their extensive experience hezlrlng prolector use. First, that all
those who share the benefits of conducting noise surveys, ttnd 1973 workers required would wear hearing
it_dustrlal production wlHshare the employment data, that fl,524,0t]0workers proleclors end Ihrse-fourlhs of them
costsof preventlnR that lees. (59.3percent of the14,302,000produellon would wear themcorrectly, Second,that

Moreover, the bone fils of the redaced workers in lg two-digil _ndustr]es) were three-[ourlhs ofthe workers required to
ncldence of occupaSonalhearin`5boss exposedto noiselevels > {}5dD, while do anwouhl wesr hearing protectors

will be experienced Io agrea er exen 3,755,000 workers ({}0,1percent) were and three-ieurths of them would wearhy poorer and lessor educated workers exposed Io levels > gOdB [I]BN, Ex, 7, their hearln`5prolectors correctly, Third,
who often have little choice excopIto p. C-2J,For demonstration purposes dud one-hldfof the workers required to
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do so wotdd weer hearhtg protectors reporl and a*isttnling no lob mohllityJ OS/I,A's/viol/nit/elegy
and orm-hMf of diem would wear them woldd lead tn Ltt4.q.ltttohnlmlrmenLs [35 In order to bnpmve upon tim .f*
correcdy. In all cases, correct use of tiff tLt5ttt),lO00, mid 2ot)o llz) after 40 estimates of BgN and CPA, OSI IA has
hearing prote_tors was assumed to yield yeJu'_ of expes0re, Thlly Imlcubl_el] diet deckled to revise rind updtlttt Ihe
n 30 (ill attanunllnn, if no[Re exposures for all worker_ ebove cMcnlalilm of the benefits ot tile heai'lng

Using these assumpiklns, B0N t)0dB were hrou_ht down to 90 dlL tile cnnservllt hm anlendmelt), TInlprincipal
calculated thai a 0o dB PE[, for numlmr oF inlp_drments coldd he hlme[il of the [leering cnnservMIon
on#nearing controls, with hearing reduced tt_1,1{1fi,00o,wldle if Id[ amendment will be to prewmt
prolflOdl)r Use rot thotte Exposed abow_ expQstlre8 above 85 tilt were brought occu rational hearing inlpldrmtmts
85 dS. wouid leave helwean 10,000 and down to 85 dB, Iho nuTnherof thrmll4i_t le inter-re Med aspects of
324,21)DimpelJrl_letltBel'let 20 years of _lt}polrnlm_ts c_ndt_ be reduced to 7_D,000 e[[ecdve heari/Ig coll_tervlllinftprogrl_m._,
exposura if everyon_ who required [CPA. Ex. "i3flA,p. 2-26), 'Phu_ n ottdB For exampia, monitoring provides
heering protectors wore diem, Tile PEI,could prt_vent543,0Dt)henritll] InftirmatJon on tile need for heiirlng i
numb_r of impldrmentH remldning in dm impairments widlo an 85 d0 PF,I, cmlld )rLqeetien .nd the type nf prDtnctars
workforco '.vus larger under the second prevent an additional 3_t6,00o nttluired. *1'le use of these heating :
and third imsuraptions, For Ihese two inlpuirments, protectors ',viii rednce worker
nssuntpdona, the estinlntes af A fourtl_e_timnte of the impairments exposures, '|'reining sessions will
Jmpldtmenls remldnJng Sn the popubldorJ prevenled hy lhe proposed noise Ioslntc{ workers in property lilting,
were I)etween30,000and 488.400 re,_uhdienthMwlm mlbnlitted to the mMntalnlng, and using ]mating
impairments (secondm;_umptlon),and recordInld _ulljeclod toexlmdnuthln at protectors,Audiomolrlc testingdetecls
32,900and f134,g00Impnlrments [third the197_boJ_dn_wns ai_operformed by ttmlporary and pernnmentshirts in
usaumptlon] [BBN. F.x.192, p. ,_-35]. CPA under cnntracl to F.PA, hearing ability, therei_y dete_fing
Compared to the effects of a 90 dB PEL, ["l'_clmolniu/Soci_d Inlpet:l of worker_ wile are susceptible to [leering
the usa of hearing protectors by those O¢cupaflnnal Noise l'.'xl]esure loss. identifying workers who may bo
exposed z_bavo05 dB wile therefore Reguhltiont]," Ex. 233), This rept]rl wel_rhlg dudr _tt_iirlngplotecto_
eslimlltud to prevent ill le{lst lift improperly, lind inotlvlding those who
_tdditMna153.500 to 75,600impairments continued tile earlier research CPA had
[lower bound _silmnte based nn the perfflmted for I'_PA[Ex. 138A], "l'ht_noise ;vould not otherwise wear tllem.
Burns and Rob[neon dotal or an exposure profile use.d _n d_os_cond CPA eel [A's eatlnlatee of the hanefilt_ of

report was b_tsed tin die se_le rnw hearing conserwdion progratns wer_
uddillona1240,200 to 5_O,O00 c_dcuiuted by comparing llle number of r

[mp_ Irments [upper bound esdnlata exposure d,ita that BSN had ctdlet:ledbo_mJ on ilia Baughn d/_tt) for Ihelr secolld reporl [Ex, 193], hearing Intpa[rmenta thM weald occur if I
ellhough tile data were nlodifhtd hy na fletlring cofl_ervllflorl pragrt,m_ ex_sl

The estimates provided by BBN CPA. CPA estimated thel after tile with the nuniber dud ,.viii occur after '
require updallrlg for several reasons, the3 are eslabllshud 'File melhodology "_"

First, Ihe production work force of , esmhlishnnml of equihhrlum, used Io esthnatu the hene0is is derived i12,939,ILOO[or the lg Industries sludied carlzfdh;nce with tl O0dS P_"J.wo¢dd "'__horn the studies summarized above as
by OBN _VIISblls_d on omp]oyrnt_ntdtliii ilre'.*en[770,(10oworkei-s [ram :veil lie _rornodn!r ev[dencl_ e,erllllined in
for 1975.Second,BflNenlcuhded the impzdrnnm1135tilt fonce al 5(1[],l(10t), the reconl, Speclficuily, OSIIA has
benafltt_of noise control assuming a and 21100IIz] while un e5 till 1)1_I.would determined tlutl dle tnetbada[ogy of _he
•.vorkforce colnpoaed enlirely of 20-year. prevnnt 1,350,0tit)bnpairnttmts [CPA, Ex, CPA report is more approprhdn than the
aids who would be exposed to noise for 232, p, 5p7]. 'l'hus the tlddlgonid shnpler Inethodology foliowud hy BBN,
20 years. 'I'hia Inaccuralely depicts the Imp_drnlents prevented hy the 115till PP_I. lieN's metlltldolegy was bas0d on n
effects of noise on a real work force dnlt would total 5tlo,ooo. hylmtbetical '.york forc_ composed of20-
ItlSO nell lille s older workers lind retirees Per vtlrious reasons the CPA year.tilde, wldlo CPA's methodology
who have hues exposed for more thlln t!Minllli118idsu require tlpdllllng. First, used tbe llcttte[ ilgl: distrJhldJon of dl_
20yei_rs. Third, la tnosl ca._es, flu.. lhe t'_¢tllll*ltes wer,olmm?d on _g74 no/s.-exposed popult_tIon, O_IIA's
llflttd)eP of hflllrhlg Ifftp[l[Fnlonls tails filllploytnent le,.'eln rl_lher thltn on dle old cubl IJOllS do, h owl_ver_ ItSO the noise

Icalculated for Itearlng thresholds greater hdest u;,allal h. dido Second althouRh expt_sure distribution developed by gBN
tbnn or equal to a 25 dB _werngo of 50o, CPA used an age dIstrlhtdion tlf tilt., since it is the heel available evidence on
lO0t), and 200011z. ]Znrreasnns OX)osed popllhldon, they excluded ¢lceupat[onal no[Do expostlres,
discussed in the I leallh Effects section, retirees and did not distlngtds I hehveen The benefits of prewmting [muting
OgllA bu[le'.'ea thai this combination of nlen and women, OSI IA has determined Impairmonl are descriLled ituraily
[requenclea is not the nlosl appropriate t|la_ these c_dtt_dotJollssholdd include ptl_senth]g (_Jebtt aumher af persons
nleosllr_ Of mllteritd hearing hlIp_lii'nlent fnhtrt_ retirees hJcilUS(ff the_ will also prevenled by hearin/_ collserv[itJon

/111(Ithat a 25 dl'l/ivertlge of hearing henefit froltl hearing COllServutlon progrltlns free1 incurPhll_nnderhll
tbresllold levels al the frequencies of programs, In ilddition llle calcuhdlons tmpldrnmnl of bearing after the full
1o0{I,2t](](),end 3000 ltz is preferable, must distinguish hulween men and effeels of these programs _lrerealized,

A Ih[rd bene£its ustinmto ,,vtta women becmme of the presbycusls (2] the nunlhur u[ personsprovunt_d
I Operformed by tireCentt_rfor Policy differencus | etween tile sex s. Third from incurrin8 materbd impuirmenl of

Alternn(ives (CPA] under cue/root ta Ihe CPA tl_ed the fret)sent[an 500, 2o_l,t,ld hear/ng at years selected t'rom the
Environmentld Protection Agency (EPA). 2tt00llz inste,d el'the more appropdato interim dmu perInd before thelull
Englled "Some Considerations in tO00.2000, and 30D()l[z. Fourth, 1he CPA effeuts are realized, and (3] the
Choosln._ an O_cupational Noise sludy diacttssed the Imn_its of uct:ttmu]lded person-_eurs a[
Expostlte Regtdatlon," II was presented engineering control strlltegies to redllCe impairment prevented over dull lin_
nt thefirst he_trings. Usln8 the risk data noise levels to 00 and 8,5dB, Ilo t not tile period.
of Bnughn throughout their report, CPA heneflts o[ hearing const_rvatinn People in the current work[orce will
est/moted thai present tlois_ exposures programs tlntl require the iasu_lnceand ordygldn a limited honef/t from eho
bllflltd on Iho estJmlltes in BeN's first rise Of he/n'ing prote(:tQrs, [le_lring conserwdion progrltnls
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esteblished by thl_ hearingconserwltion sp[eceequalsg0persan-yeersof Table3.--/nduslriesSludled
nmendmenl sincemany of these [mpu[rmentprevented, Tbis wouldalso

pmducl,0n
workers have alrelldy suffered noise- be equal 1o1 person for 2{]yoursor q slccodo, Irausl_sql*. *o,k_
Inducedhearingloss,The full benefitsof peoplefor 5 years, e_=._-_*1
Iheamendmentwill he realizedonly by Theaccumublted person.yearsof 2o......................_ ...........................................I,OS_
workers who spend their entireworking impairment preventedwere estJmuted 21.....................To_¢¢o......................................_gs
lives coveredby its provisions.It will from 1heInterim benefllsusing Ihe 2_.......................'r.,_,los.........................................717o23, ...................App_l_l......................................... hI_22
take a number of years forthe current proceduressu_pestedand used by CPA _ ......................L_._o,_.a,_oo_..................... e_e
worker population Io be completely (Ex.232,p. []-21), and desodbedin 2s......................rumq_'ee_ I,,1_,ol................. _e(J
replaced by peoplewho avebeen AppendixAofOSllA'sFinelRegulalory 2e.....................p._, ............................................
covered hy hearin_ conservation Analy.is. Estimate8 of Ihe [iccumtdated 2a ......................cPem¢_Ps.................................... 6_e_

programs for _ll of their working lives, number of person-years of Impairnlenl _o..................._.t_r _r_p_.=I,=s................... _I.I
Over lime, Ihe number of people preventedwere ca[culaledfor lO, g0,30, al.....................t_a_ ........................................._.4
preventedfromincurringu material 40,nnd 70years after the _o..................._._,_ m_ls..........................ale
impairment wlll ribs until nn equilibrium Implementationof hearingconservation _ ..................... M_kcp_lfy' oKca_[olo¢ll_cml...... 1,Sii]_
Is reachedafter Ihe entire pre-hearlng programs,Seventy years wss chosen Io 3s.....................El_:lr_lm_ch_r/...................1,31e_eonaervaffonwork force has been

spproxlmale the length of fihle required a_......................r,=n_o._,,o_._pm_m.......... _.l_z
replaced,With the continuedprovision for equilibriumto he reeched.Since ,,o......................u_,_s..........................................ss_
of hearing protectorsandhearing these cuJcu]al[nnswere based OffJ T°Ial.................................................................. 14'9Q40
Conserve(leaprograms, this equdibrium populalionthat incblded retirees,gad =E=oCupvealice o_ihe Prel_ent, (_lf¢_ at Ma_agurn_l
level of impairmentspreventedshotdd sincemanyretiree_ live well into their =_ _,_._,s_a,_,¢_._._ c_._,_ _=*u_,==_z,continue for Iheyears following the •_._._=_or_m_ _lp_oa.ct_wo_,_smtp_s.
establishmentof equlfibrium, rio's,it will take at least70 years for s0_c.:us Do_n_._to_t.=<.,eu_o==o_L_ S_,.peoplein the existingworkforce, wbo ¢,:.._,,_,t ,_ _._ _, (Ma_t,i_s0rss.e_

Allhough Ihe benefits of preventing have spent some o['dleir working lives _=_os-z
I _ccupafinns[bearing Impairment are not Theseexposerse_tlmates,wh[cb were

fully realizedunS] equilibrium is without thebenefils of lisafinn
;, reached,benefitswill accrueduring the conservationprograms, tobe repblced publishedinthe 1976SEN report IBSN,

hy peoplewbo have had Iho,e benefits, F.x. _92,pp. 2-4 _*nd2-?) and discussed
! periodprior toequilibrium, As theyears at file hearings.]lave been recalculaled

advance, the number of workers Noise Exposure Distribution, Tbese Gocorrect minor errors in the original
prevented, at any one time,from having updatedhearing impairment profile. Thus, thenoiseexposureproms

] a material impairmentof hearing will calcu[afinns x=rebased on the,ume set usedherediffers slightly from theprofile
i increase,In order to describethis af lOindustries and the samenoise p=lbfishedby B_N _s *ruble2.1 of their

progression,thenumber of material exposuredata usedby BaN for emir report.These differencesare small--n0

_) impairmentspreventedduringthe10th, secondaludyof the proposed regu]allon, more than one-hullof onepercentage
20th, g0t}l,nnd40th yearsfollow[an (CPAused the sumsset of industries, point for any 5 dgexposurerenge.This
implementaffon were calculated and are hu[ mod[f[ed theexposurednla.JESN,in recalculationhas also correctedthe
referred to asthe interim benefitsof the their economicbnpael anelysis, innonsislencyof Tables 2.1 and2.2 el
bearingcnneervatiou programs, presenteda noise exposuredistribution tba lgTBBEN report(SEN, Ex. 19g,pp,2- :

Those first two descriptions, Ihe busedon surveysof ogdifferent 4 and2-7]. Exceptfor Ihe totld
number of impairmentspreventedat establishmentsIn 19 two-digit shmdard percentageexposedabove 85 dE, Ihe :
equilibrium and Ihe numbei"prevented industrial classification {SIC] Induslr[es. exposure profile used here [a cons[slerd
at 4 [nlerlm years,provideonly views of The lndnstriesselectedby BSNware the with BSN'aTable2.2,The tutal
thebenefitsat pnl'ticular lime points, onesbefieved to contain mast of die percentugeabove85 dS differsby only
These "snap,hot views fall Io capture noisyworkplanesIn tbe U,S,(SEN, Ex. one-tenthof onepercentagepoint. {So_
thedifferences in tbe numberof 192,p.2-1), These Indastrie_and the ulsaTable 11 in theCostof Campfiam',s
impairment.freeyears eachperson has numberof production workersin them sectionbelow.)Table 4 presentsIhe
en eyed, For example, Ihe _umber of durln8 1979are listed inTehle 3. correctednoise exposuredistributionlor
impairmuntsprevonledat tle 40th Note.--Tbal theIotnlnumberofworkersIn tbu lg industries,

inlerim year wd] Include somapeople Ihasaindusldo,todayisehoul_ million Table4.--NoiseExpo_ureDistdbuhbnwho have been free from impairment for groaletI)larlBEN'S107Uost[m_le.
40 years,as well as some people free
from impairment for as abet[as 1 year. The selectionor industriesand E=P°f_orgLov_l(db) Pa:¢_t
In fact, as time passesallot eslsbfishmanls was basedonSBN'a te=st_=nso................................................................_ee
implementation,the averagenumberof extensiveexperiencewith [nduslrta[ _o-us............................................................................._4

t' impairment-freeyearsper Impairment noiseand its control Durin8 thesurvey, _s-c_............................................................................_c_90-_5..........................................,................................. 109_
preventedincreases, BEN esllmnted Ihe numberof workers s_*too..........................................................................s*_

In order todescribe this patlern, exposedIo various noiselevelswithin 5 _oo+............................................................................_e?
OSHA hss calculated the eccumulated dB ranges_Becauseof uncertainty[n the To_=l..............................................................._o0oo
number of p0rson-years of impairment c]asslficalion of workersby exposure
preventedovertbe interim lime period, ]eve],I]BN adjusted Ihe raw deta by ve_=_0_s°=¢_=_ao,*.T=u=U=_an_a.iImmar_"_concm¢_e*m=n,mr_ctT_'s,sat=pmp_¢°rr_tld
The number of person-years of dlstrihudng one-fourth of the worker, fit N=. ConUolRegulal*On."E=Ig2,p 2-a,
impairment preventedis derived by each5 dS range Iothu nuxlhighest 5 dS OSIIA has chosento use theBSN
multiplyJnS Ihe number of impairnlenta rengeand one.fourtb Io thenextlowest exposureestlmnlesbecausethey remain
preventedby the numberof years each 5 dBrange,Although CPA Judgedthis file mostcomprehensiveand delalled
individual was kept free from adjustmentto be Innppropflale [SeeEx. asfimatesof occupaSona[noise

impairment.For example, 2 people --.-- --_---.......... ,...,.,..23"2_'.P'a_ _O_l_Ah_'s-rot:l_:ed Iwlfih the ex ,osuresin U.S.wereindustry.,rleflyAfihougbpreventedfrom incurring a maleria] Iheseestimates crfilcizad st
impairment of hearing for 10 years raw data and Its peculiarities, thu bearings (see Hearing Transcript,

356.5_ O . S1 . 5
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the llvernging (if hearIn,qthre.qholdlevels The two components,thaNIP'['S lind nledbm utlenuulIon valuesof 7.5,10,o,
nl lOOO,;_Otl0,.nd 500011z,'/'h0 NIOSII the preshycnsts, nt_Lythenbe nddud +ind15.tld]] iF,x, 300,p, 20). Padilla'n
d.ta (Ex, 50-5Jwere IImiled to together to find thu tohd he_irln_loss for study revealed nnowmdl munn

, exposures of Its,90, nnd 05 d}], thus popnlutionsof ,qlvon.ges nndsexes attenuuflnnef 12 dB 10500 Hz for tim
preventing die estlnlation of h.aring loss exposedto sln_cIfiodlevelsnnd earplngs hetested,I-Inestimateddiet
for nxptrsuresto_tt nnd 10t)dl], dnr+Hlons(SeeIohnson'nd_scnssion,Rx, ridswzl, equul doapproximately 7 dB

OSHA hns determlnud dmt Ibe results _tlO,p. lt_l, Iohnson has provided n over file frefluenaies 125-_JoollIIz. ("Ear
of t]l_ IJurnsHod Robinson arid i:ollvo/tient compnter progrlJnl(F+x,510, PlugPerformunc0in IndustrbdPlaid
Pnsnc,lder-Vermeor studies can he p J,.13-.I7)width w_s n_edtogenerate Condltion.," Ex, 30i, p. 34J,Regnnfmmd
strengthenedby a veru_qlngtheNIIrl's (k>se.responserehldonship., A shnp]e mean nllenuatlon ;'nbinsor 25,11and
vahms (rom ench, l]enaus_ Iohnson's lineur interpohl0on wl_ used to match 19,74dB for Iwo typop of enrphlg_ lind
recent puhlJcntlon.Derivation of theexposuredistribution with these 35,04dB for one typepfm_rmtJff(lteal
Presbycusls mldNoise hlducml dose.responseruhldunship_tocre_ltu Enr Attenualtbn of Ear Protective
I±ertnunettt Threshold Shift (1":x, 310], file risk matrices (Tables A._),A.I0, A.11 Devlce.v Wor/I in I/ltlttstO; Ex, 300A, pp.
provides, convenient present,non of InAppnndix A af OSf IA'8 Fired 07-71}, In nddltJorl,Berger presents
this dills, O811A hnn nsed It tin Ihe heals Regulatory Analysis) nsed Inthe Informetlun from Ihe Nadonol Acoustic
for the mdcuhltlon of Ihe nnmber of cslenbHbln of tile numher of heuring Ltlhoratorles (Australht] for (our
o(;etlpllHollal bellrin,q [inpNJrnle[lltL JnlpZdrn%ent_, d_ffereNt otlrplg_s, For Iheae ellrphlgs,
Tnhle A.7 in Appondlx A of OSIIA's I/ettri/L_,Protector Use and the Noise Reduction Ralln8 with n

; b'/nll[ Rt_stdalory Antl[ysis pro_ent8 the zl//ottuotl_n. Under tbu current noise correction or two sItlndiird dovJtldons
NIIrl'S v.lues, derived from Ihe |ohnson shmdard, hearing proteclor ttso ia ranged from o-14 dB, wilde with a
publication, which were tlsed by OSl IA, re.rid.tory for workers exposed above correction of one sti]nthlrd deviation the

'/'h(_ second component tbul thePEI. (90dB 'YWA}where there .rt_ no range wus 0-10 dl] ("Lnhortitory
delormines n person's hearing ability is (e, sihre engineering or administrative }_tinltites o(the Reid World
tnlJcuJuted by observing the hearing cenlrols. Under Iho tlnlel_dnlonl heflrlng Performance o( Hearing Protectors," I_x,
tlhility of tl "normal" popuhlfion, .nd prnmclor8 must nine he provided to .11 001-35F.),
nlukin_ ildjUstmenls Io account _or thu workers exposed le noJ,_l_ ]evIds '/'be results of Ihl/sa sludies reve/d, for

efP_cls of aging (preshycunls) on heurlng between t_5nnd Ito dB, but of these the earplug_ tented, n nle+mattenuation
;dfillty. For this study, OSIIA has used a workers only tlluse who have o( t_pproximately 1o-15 dl] in ind,slrhd
presl)ycusla hnae developed by lohnson experienced a algnJfic.nl threshold nldft settings. It Is reasomdde to assume that
from the dntt_ of the U.S. Puhlle Ilutlltb are required to wm=rhearing protectors. Ihe trninJn8 ,andaudlonletrie testing

! Survey conducled in 10_O-02.in Ibis It Iximposslhle toprojecl accurately the provisions of Ihe heurizlgconnerw_tlon
Sllrvey_ (bflT_pePflon_ ilgnd 111-70,drawn nll[l%b_rof workers expesed t()noJsl3 afflendmenl wJJJJtnprov_ Induslrlid
(ram the clvilbm, non-Institutional hetween 85 and glt dB who wouhl
population of die U.S,, were given vohmtsrily choose or ht_ required to leasl mainl+dn the upper hound of ddn

_._ he_lrin_canniervlllion prngrtl_naIo altludlometrJ_ ttxz_mlntltlons. Thus, thu wear hm_ring proteclors, hut It Ix £1vorz_goa0ennntion range, Moreover,
survey g_ves n dot.tied pinture ofthu prohnhlu flint the annual audlonmtrle those exposed to very hold workpl.ce
tictunl hearing llbillty of Iht, U.S. test will identify, hy showing _tgnificunt noise elm use t,.nrmuffs or _1comhintt0on
pupul+ttion, Other researchers, most threshold sbifls, the employees most of narmuffn and eurplu.q_,These two
nohlbly Burns and Robinnon, hnw_ vulnerable to occupational hu_lringIon_, options _lppoar In hove _thigher
screened tlwir populations ( idte These employees will then be required alIanuntlon rnllng thnn the e+lrplugs
severely In order to elhnimUe .ll to use hearing protectors, which should testud Inthe studies mentioned.
lntlividn_ds who bnvo houri exposed to prevent nlosl of thenl from lnnuJ'rin8a Accordingly, for the put loses of tl]use
gunfire, or lind ear disease, ur etln_r ear mlllerilll Impuirment of hearing. Thus, cldc:uhttions, OSHA Illmconcluded thld
_]hrlorn]zllJlles, 1'liesu screening Ihu following cu]cuh_thms life hnsod on II i't_/isonllb]_assumption Is thut workers

e f elechniqu s were designed to :rear a the sssumptlon that following Ibe using personal heuring protection will
; i popuhiflon Ihul Is uloleglnally "nornmL" Jmplenlent_fltonof this amendment, +tll receive an a0enuutlon ella dB,, n

lhd the nctunl work force is nut work_rn who ore vulnJr.ble to Mobility. "/'lieOSIIA t:alcubllions
otolegimdIy °norfflld." Sonl[? workers occllpul_orl d hearing] loss will iVt_ar wsrf3 hll_r_d on Ihtl n_stlmlllJon thfll

' hnvu heen expo_d to gunfire, both from hearing prolectors whelt exposed to workers do nnt move between john with
sporl shooting nnd from servine in Ihu noise :.t_5 dB. harmful nols_texposlIres mid jobs

; armed for+:es. Other workers hltvc or The CPA report _lid eel present any without such exposures, |lath BI]N nndhuve hod ellr cllsellse or other ear tlSaUnlplJutlsconct_rnlng hezlrJng CPA generally aB:+umedsunh mohlllly to
abnormalities. OSIIA hns tberefnre protector use or u0enualion. BiIN a_dcuhtte the nnmber o( nlulsriul benrlng
decided Ihtll tile preshycusts buss Iouse ussumedfor correcl ust{gu tin impuirments. Ilowever, th,_yused
in calculating the number o(bearing atlenmflion wdno of 5o dLI(SBN,Ex. 192, different procedures trod +lssumpflons
inlpnlrmenls In Ihe werk force should p, 2-34}. As the following sludiet= concerning Ihe effecl o_mobility on Ihe
rel_ecl, as closely as possible, the real Indict0t+, this is un oltunuatlon Ih[ilia number of mnmrhd imp, irnlents in Ihe
world hear_n.qubilJly of die U,S. _enerally nchiuved only in hihorstory population and tbe number thut would
population. The PohlJc IlealIh Survey sutlings, benefit from reduced nccuputionul nuiae
reptesenls the host avaib_ble descr/ptlon In _iNIOSll-spon_ored sludy (,'1Field exposers. BBN'ectdcuh01on_ nug_esl
of Ih_shearing ahilily. An examination hn,eslOlatz_tt of No/_o Reduction that assuming mobilily reduces the
of the us/n_ curves in B.ughn (Ex, 12, p, .4ffarded by Insert.Type Hearing number of addHIonal workers proteclud
513 end l]erger, Royster, nnd Thomas Pratectars, _x, 30_JJ,tl lellm of by controlling noise levels to 05 dD.
{Ex. 2fl0A, pp, 42, 45, ,nd 57 reveuls that res.,archers inve_tiguted the ultentnltinn [IJBN,_x. 102, '/'tth[e 2,11, p, 5-30 , CPA,
the dllta of the Public I lealth Survey are received by workers using vtLrinnslypes on t le other hired, urgnod Ihat _n
consistenl wilh uther major preshycusJa of hearing protectors In aclunl Jndustrbd assumption of mobility dranmtlcelly
bases, se01ngs. Tbu three e_lrplugs leslod Lad hlcreesea hath Iho estinu_t0d number of
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maferfid impairments In the pro. ss_umpllonof three jobsper worker Is 3, Adjust exposurelevels for Ihe use
regular[on population and the numberel ahoul 5 dg for exposures )00 dl], 4 dB of bearingprotectors,
Impalrmenls thai would he prevenled by [orexpo.'_ureaof[{5-gOdg,and3dg[or 4, Developu sex dislributian and
regulatory action JEx,292,p, 5-g.S_o exposuresof 80-85 dfiJCPA.Ex. 292, combine with the age by exposure love[
nh{odiscussion at thohearings by CPA: Table D-O,p. D-14].An exnmimdlon of dislribuflon,
Hoarlng Transcript, Oct. 8,1970, pp, Iharisk mstrices (TablesA.9, A.IO, A,:lt g, Calculate thenumber of hearing
2296-92.2943-9,2354-8and BBN'ereply [nAppendix A of aS[ IA's Final impairmentsI'rom all causes,

in their Peal-Hearing Comments,Ex, 279, R_gulalory Analysis!, showsthat these o,DetermineIhe numberofpp, 60-05]. reductions in lifefim_ exposure level={ occupafiona] hearing Impa/rments.
Oncupadonal mobility has two lead toa decreaseof less dam two. 'rhesc sixsteps,as well ns the

separate,contradJcloryeffects. I"irsI, ddrds in thepercenhlgerisk. Therefore, procedureusedto estimate theinterimmobility from [ohs wilh harmful noise the decrease In the percentage risk'fs benvflls of the regulation, are described
exposures Io jobs wlthoul sunh morethan matched by the lncrea:_eIn in dehdl in Appendix A of OSllA's Final
exposures means lhat each individual thepopuhd[on al risk duo to mobility. Regtdatory Analysis. It should be noled
worker will be exposed Io harmful Thu_, even tbmJghan IndlvtduaParisk of Ihat OSHA's procedure usesan age
levels of noise for a shorter length of impairment decbnes from Ihe shotlenod distribution that includes retired
time because he er she will not have exposuredurattnn, Ihe increase in die workers, as wall as Incorporaringa
spent anentire lifetime expusedto number ofpersons at risk leads to an distribution of the work force hysex, i
harmful levelsof occupational noise, increasein Iha Iota] numberof thusimprovingupon two deficienciesof
This shortened duradon of exposure impairments in Ihe population, previous studies.Accordingly, the Aguncyconcurswldl The bene[}tsof the [loafinglowers a worker's chance of suffering an
occupational hearing impairment as well the judgmenl of CPA that an assumption eonserwJtlon amendment will accrue
as the amount of Iosl bearing _Jbiltty, nf mobflfiy will Increase Ihe eslimated pdmardy to hlture populations of
and thus would lend to rednce the number el nluterial Im _eirments in the workers, s_owly reducing the number of
number of impairmentsIn Ihe entire noise-exposedpopu at[on and Iherefore malarial impalrmenls in Ihose
population, The secondeffecl of will increase theestimated numberof populations until an equilibrium is
mobility, however, Is In increase the ]mpnlrmentsprevented by Ihe reacbed. Theresults of these
poptdatlon exposedto karmful noise regulation.As CPA also argued, this calculalions shaw that 1,08o,0o0
levels, even though for 8hotter periods effectoccurs whenever workers{move Individuals cartondy have crossed a 25
of time,This increaseIn file population betweenjobs wfih and jobswithoul dg fence [1009,2000.and 2000Hz) due Io
at risk will lend to increase Ihenumber harmfulnoiselevels and Is Inlensif[ed occupationalnoise. Ilearing
of occupnfionnl bearing impairments, by Increasing fire assumednumber of conservationprograms are expected to

CPA has czdcu]ated that, on the )nbs per worker )CPA, F.x.232, p. 5-g), reduce thl_ number to 84g,ooo per_ona 10
average, workers hold Ihree differenl This affect follows from die _{hapeof the years after implemenlallon; 563,D00In 29
jobs d_¢rlngtbalr filer[rues.If one dose-rospons,Jcurve for noise, which Is years;964,000In30 years; 261,000in40 /-
assumesthat duringone of these jobs suchIhal the f/rsl exposure to noise is years;lind to2,0o0at equilibrium (See ,,_.
they will be _xposed to harmfu[ moredamaging than successive Appendix A of OSHA's Final Regldatory
occupational nnlse levels and Ihat the [ncrementnof exposure ({[earing Analysis, Table A,15), In each of these :
other two jobs have no sncb noise Transcript,Oct. 8,197t),p.2357). years, the namherof hearing

llow_ver, the currenl record does not Impairmenla which would have exisled
exposure, then the Iota_poptdation =It containsufficientInformalion on the In Ihe absenceof hearing conservationrisk w[ll be increased threefold, (The

currentpattern of oncnpaflona) mobility programsremainsconstant at 1,0flO,OOO,_
noise exposuredistribution indicates for theindustries under sPJdyto enable Consequendy,the number of hearing
that approximately one-third of the lobs OSIIA to update tile hearing impairment lmpairmenls prevented by hearing
in Ihe10 induslrles hi,re noise _sLctdntions using n spuclfic _loblfiiy conservation programs can be
axposares>85 d{]; while two-lh[rds rule. Therefore, OSliA has ase,umed'that calculated bysubtracting thenumberhnva exposures less tkan Ibis. See Table

n_rnablfity uccurs, Sinct_s_lchmobilIty thai wdl exisl in any of t)l_ years from
4,) In order for dlere _o be no difference does take place, thtsassnmptton will the 1,o00,o00 inlpairraents thai would
In die e_tlmated nxlmhar of hearing lead Io an understah.mcnl of file have existed, Ilearing conservaiian
Impnirmenls wllen comparing the esilmllted n_lrnber of material programs, therefore, are expectedto
assumptions of mobility end no Impalrmant_ In the population as well as rednce Lhan,_rnber of hearing
nlobifity, this threefold Increase in lhe toanunderstatementof thenumber of

number af workersmust be matcht_dby hearing[mpalrmenls preventedby the 212,o001mpairmentsinIhe[2st0thdnyearfence)aflerbyat/east
n two-thirds decreasefor each worker in final hearing conservationamendment, implementation;477,000in the 2Olhyear;the percentagerisk of oross[nga f_nc_.
If Ihedecrease Is less tban two-ddrds, If vaultsof OS[IA's Ca/culattbns gOQ,o00inthe 9othyear_799,000for the

40!_year: andflgg,O00al equlfibriumthen moblbly will increasetbe number OccuptHionu[hearingImpfdrment is a )S_eTable 5).The reduction of 8OB,I)_O
of impairments, If It is more than two- functionof age, pox,exposure level, and bnpsirmentsat nny one time slier lhe
thirds, then mobility will decrease the exposureduration, OS[(A's establishmentel equilibrium repre_snts
number of impairments, methodologyfor calculating thenumber _,4,7parnentof theoncupationa[

CPA calculated,using 1heequal of malerla) impairments Incnrparat.s
energy rule (the 9 dB exchangerale|, impairments lhatwould have occurred

tkase hmctional relationships, without hearing conservation programs,
oqulvalenl fifetime exposurelevels for Thesix basic step_used tocalculate In addition, OSHh. has ca)sainted tbo
workers holding one job with harmful Ihenumber of material impairments number of individuals with h_nring
noiseexposuresned Iwo jobs without preventedby Ihe hearingnonservadon impairments at nay one time after the
such exposures during a working arflendment were:

lifetime.Tbia calculalion reveals that I. D_velopanzlgodistribution, 'Thi_lebasedon1he_s_ump{ionofaconDI_nt
themaximum reduction in a worker's 2. Devo}opan age by oxposnrolevel =lzefortheworkfarceex*used¢onalce,*,,, ..._
)fret}me exposure }eve) with nn d{strlhat}on, d_c_ned_bo_*_,
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establishmenl of equiltbrlam for two fence, lind 59,g0Ducross tim40 dl] fence pro/_rems is Iherefore very dependenl on
--_ other fence._15 dB and 40 dBal I000, (Talde A,13 ofOSliNs Piesl Seguhdory lhe attenuafioe lhal hearingprotectors

2000,amid3000l.iz, ThesecaJculallons Analysls], Thus after thu establishment provide lind their daily use hy ell
reveal Ihat wIlhoul hearleg conservation of equilibrium, these prugranls cnn he workers,
programs.1,1524,000people will be expected to reducethenumber of Table6,--S¢_n$irivityAnalvsisforAssumphon$
across 1115dS fettC[harid 473,000will he persons e_rossthe fenceti hy 1,,'103,0f)0 onHaarin_lProtectorUSeandAttont/at/bn
acrossthe 40dg ft.,nce due to for lhe15 d13fence,and 412,000forthe
occupational noiseexposure,Hearing 40 dl] fence [SouTehle 51,reduclions of N_mt_,
conservnIIoe proBramtl for those O0,2percenL andg7,1percenl, =:tope,panel
exposed to levels ;.85 dil are expecled reaplzctively, Ae=umpllon ir_,l,t.
to reduee Ihls Io 321,000scrossIhe 15dO morn=p_e_en_.

Table 5,--Ht_attf_ Itr_,l_m,_nt,_ ,°¢ov6ntt'd bY tile t/t'J/I/Ig Coase_M_otl Anl_rtdttl°rTt erJ

10o% GI wttlkt_l _c.qtJ,t_l=wotlr hozlr_l0 plato=.
'(earl al?_,ml:roan_nral,oq _oaLaria m¢olvttt_ ell nll#nultpon.......................898OOO

Equ.hbnom 100% or wo_kml ra_ulrudf walt hanrmgpmloc*
l0 20 30 40 lat__nd t_co_e1o_o e_lenuatlod.................. 759.000

be% tll wotke=sft_u_ea_ wear tran,n_ pmlc_.
tnrl_and rubellatO(_Baltetl¢¢ahO,.................. 31M.O00

N_I?Ibet OI =mpu=rmenl_p_uV_lOd NOhOa_nflprelegiacutm................... ..................... o
15 t_1]Fence ....................................................... t 30_.O_3

2S aS Fent:o................................ 217.OO_1 47L000 fi_t_.llO0 7_)9(_0 1_91100a =Htt_tln II_a_r,Oldlevel| ..25 all avmallael ll3_3. _0Oo.
4D tlBFot_cu ............................................. 4__.'3'_T trod3000_4z Dalt_ma t_ oqudd_nunI

AtgemulatedportGtty(larl t)f =mgatmenlI_uvunb tAl_ worSt/iSell_l_ad ta IS.veil 7._O dB Iltla_ Itl_*ll_t'
Od er_n_n_lO _lndatltn=r=_t_att_aCG_ltOllhffve been _ple.
_5 131]Fer.¢tl ................................ _.1_(1000 4 5Ob.0o0 10.3?tl.ObO I ?B4B.0OO 43.300OOO tr_nl_J Ilrld till wor&orltatpol,_l >85 all _.o knell |I_wtl U

pot_anetlt lie nd_ant I/i/ol_id |_71

_o_tca: OSffA. elhco al _eg ulalOr_An*d_l_t S°utcu OSIIA,Off_a t_tfla,_ulalar_A_I) _,1

Finally, Ihenember of person-yearsof uraund theear. More gften, heuring '/'husocaleulatlon_of Ihe nanlberof
Impairment prevented can be cnIculaled, proleclors will not beworn because Impairmenls prevented are also based(fhe procedure used follows filet of riley are unconlforlable. Workers ]mvu on Ihe assunlption thul workers exposed
CPA, Ex, 232,and is described in comp]alnod ahottt headuches, above 85 dB do not eurrenlly use hearing
Appendix A of OSIIA's Final Regulatory chmstrophobla,andgeneraldiscomfort prolectors,I low1]ver,Ibe carrenlOSilA

from ihouse of oarproteelors, in standerd for noise does requirelhe useAnalysis,] In the 70years following
'. implementation of Ihe amendment,tile addition, the useof earplugsmay load to ofhearlnlqprotoclors by workers

total aecumuhited person-years of ear infections, especially in dirty exposed to levels above the PEI.of g0
dB (TWA) tlnd the establishmentbywork laces.

prevented impairment is43.3million. Fu]lcomplhmcewith this amendmanl each employerof a "continuie,q,
The patternof Ihls accamu]ullonis
presenled in Table 5, will havesubstantialbeneflls, Partial effecllve )m1]rlI_gconservationprogram"

Two cone]unionsfollow from111081] compliancewill also provide benefits, for those slnployees [2gCFR
dote: FIrsl, without hearingconservation allholglh not Io Ihe sameexhmt. 1Ol0,g5Ib}{3)).Moreover. Ihere is
programs, e hires nunlb_r Ofworkers I'*fgroover,Ihe oslhnaled utlUfluation of et,ldence in the record to sug_leslthat
will suffer hearing impairment and 15 dg lifter regahdien mey also beun some employees eurrenlly do wear
reduced hearingabillly. Therefore, overeslimaleef the benefit achieved hearingprotectionand Ihal seine
OSHA has delermined Ihal workers from tile usa of h1]arin8protesters. In companies have _slebllshed hesring

who are exposed to occtlpatlona]noise order to provide Ihis atlenualIon, cnnsorvnlion programs, The I]BNhettrin proteclors musl be filled _.xposura t_sllnlalt.s were based Boley
>85 dB (TWA] face a significant rl_k of careiu_y, worn properly, maintalr=ed on the use ui non.use of enGImmrin8material ImpaJrmenl, Second.heuring
conservation programs for all workers conscientiously,and replacedin n controls.The useor personal hearing
exposedto _85 dg [TWA) will timely fashion.As Illustrated inTable O, proleclors was not fuclorcd intotheir
aubslanllally reduce lhat rlsk, if all workers whoare required to do so estImates.]

weer h_arlngprotectors, if ihey receive But the effectiveness of these
Full Compliance Assmnplions a 15 dB attenuation, and if Ihey wear programs and Ihe length of lime Ihey

In keeping wilh past practice their huadng prolecllon every day that have I,een in opurallon is less clear.
concerning Ihe preparation of economic Ihey are exposed Io noise, thee the Iotal Submissiont_ hy Newport News
analyses of Ogl-iA regulalions, full pool of material hearing imptdrmenl Shipbulldhkq {Ex. 131), Duponl (gx,
compliunce with the hoofing from occupational causes {el 273A1, and 13urllngionIndtlslrles {Ex.
conservation amendmenl, including 100 equilibrium) will he reduced by LI98,0oo 175 describe hearieg conservation
percent usage of hearing protectors, has persons, if only 10 dS of attenuation is programs for Iltroo argo companes that
been assamed, For u variety of reasons, achieved, Ihe number of materiel appear Io be effecflw_.But one_annot

thin may not occur, Many workers Impairments pro,vented falls to 75g,o00. reasorzably conclude thai all companiescannot or will not wear headng 1towever, Ifonl_ 50 percent of workers wJlh workers exposed Io levels _realer
protectors. Workers wllh irregularly eXFosod above a5 dS receive 10 dR than 0o dB are malntninblg such
shaped or infacled ear cannls canaol attenuadoe and the remaining 5o programs. A NIOSil study revesled Ihal
weur ear InserltLSimilarly, persons percent do not wear ear prolecllon, then only 29 percnntof Ihe manufacttJring
needing towear e[Iher preeeripllonor Ihe reduction in Ihe number of rt_sp(mdanlshadsachprograms,while
safety glasses often aannol wear ear lmpalrnlonls declinesIo 3/]1.000.'/'he .nolher 20 : ,_erceniwere planning such
muffs because Ihe frames of Ihe glasses effectiveness of h1]arln8 conservation pro_rems. Mosl of Ihoso wilhout
will break Ihe seal themuff makes
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exposure and HI effects,including PriceStability(COWPS}. AIIhonghnot is a drain oil medical resoarces_
cardiovascular,respiratory, allergenic, hosedon anyemplrlca[stad[es, COWPS principally professionaltimE--USEdtO
musnulo.skeiolnl, and glandular assumed that an 95 dB PRLweald roach those diagnoses, In addgIon, thera
disorders, However, becauseprecise reduceabsenteeismhy 1 day for dlose is thepurohnseof prescribed hearing
dose-responserelationshipshavenot previouslyexposed Io 85-00 dB lind by2 aids in Ihe minority of clJsasfar which
yet been developed OSlIA has not days for those exposed above go dO. hearing aids can help, as ',yell tie the
attempted toquantify thesebenefits, COWPS ca[culatedthe savingsby hearingaids purchased hy workers
One example doesreveal tbe magnitude multiplyingIha number of person.days vainly hoping for a cute. bl all dlreeof theoccurrence of cardiac diseasein savedby Ihe averagedaily wagesor cases, social resources .re u{nlsan)mh

the U,S. today.The current ratefor manufacturingworkers, inc]ndingan The prevenlion of occup_*fionalhearing
deathsdue Io heartdiseasefor those estimateof thecoals for turnover and impairmentswill free thoseresource_
belwean 45 and g4years old is ,530,;'per new workertraining. Finally, COWPS for other uses.
100,000 [Bureau of the Census, concluded Ihnt centre fling noise hleally, the magnitade of this loss
StatisdcolAbstract of the UnitedSlatos, exposures to f_5dR would produce a could be quantified. I[owever, tha
1979, p. 77, Table 111}.If this rate benefit of $271,7 million per year current noise record does not include
applies to Ihe 4,084,000workersaged4,5- [COWP$, Ex. 209,p.19}, eitherestimates of tbis Jessor
64 inthe 10 industries,then After a review of theseestimates, Infarmalion from which eagamlescould
approxfmalaly 27,000will die of heart OSHA hasconcluded that the be.qt Im calculated, gecausae[ this lack of
disease annually. By reducing noise estimates are provided by Ihe information, OSHA has not _lt[empted to
expesure, the hearingconservation methodologyused by CPA in their quantify these savings,afibough
amendmenlmay help to prevenl someof September1976report, whichwee based preventing.qOLI.goOhusring impairments
these prematuredeaths, on Information from Ihe Rnylheon study, should lead to a substantial reductionin

OSlIA has chosenIo reesfimate the medical coats.
l?educedAbsenteeism ahsenleeism benefits by updating die

The reduction In noise exposures due CPA calculations for Ihe Increase In the Reduced Workers'Conlpl?nsotio/i
to hearing protectoruse shouldreduce size in thetabor forceand changesin Payments

the number of noise-inducedillnesses wage ratessince1970,Per this updale, Two estimatesof the anticipated
and cuuld also lead to better worker OSHA has used only the wage rate to reduction hi workers' compensaliml
attitudes towards their jobs, thus estimate the value of production lost payments for occapalJontd hearing loss
Improving both utlendence r,ecords und from absenteeism, These calculations, are conhdned in the reuord. Olin
tub performance. In both cases, which assume that hearing conservation estimated that the additiotlalworkers'
employers, finns, and consumerswould programswill reduceexposures to compensation Ihd)llity saved by
benefit from Increased output and helow B5dB for those exposed et 90 dB reducing noise exposures to 05 dR wouhl

reducedcosts.The Raytheon study and above,follow the CPA(Raytheon, Ex, 26-11} found Ihat the meihodology, First Ihe total number of bn $1O,997million (BBN, fix. 192,p, 2-
- median number of absencesfor the 381,This Is Ihe additional savings,

worker.days of absenteeism prevenled comps}ringa 90 dR wllh en fit dl] PRL,
group exposed to >95 dl] fell by 12,4 were calculated by usln 8 Iile number of not Ihe tohd reduction expeclud from
days per year after iniHadoneta workersexposedIo noise >90 dB and the implenlEnlallon of Ilearing
hearing conservation program. This was the numher of days of absenteeism conservation programs. CPA made an
a reduction of about 63 percent from the saved according to the CPA eat[male of the total pafoatial workers'
preconservation program level of presentationof the Raytheon dale {See compensationpayments thuln noise
absences(Raytheon,Rx. 28-11,p,3-177}, CPA,Rx. 232,p. 5-25],The equallon regubdionndghl save. They ealcubHed

Several studiesof the economic used was:1,243million workers exposed dmt the presuntvahm of theslreum ofimpacl of the proposedregulation >95 dB × 3,gdays saved per
placed a menelary value on Ihe worker + 2,036 million workers exposed potential savings for an f_5dl} PEL over
expeclad reductionIn absenteeism, to 90-95 dB X 1.55 days savedper the next 40 years would hE$5,'10alllllon
CPA, In their first study, assumeda worker = 7,31_4million worker-days [CPA, Ex,232, p. 5-34),
reduction in absenteeism of 1 day per saved. The vatue of the production gain Rut any of the_e Estlmales is
year per worker exposedover 85 dO. from reducedabsenleuIsm was then speculative slncohearing Impairment is
This was calculated Io providean estimated usingthe 1979averagewage often not compensated,Over70 percenl
estimatedbenefit of $gbillion per year rate in the10industries(See of manefacturlngworkers In the U.S.
[CPA, "Some Considers lions," Ex. 138A, Emp/oymentandEarn/ngs, 27,3, March live in stules thai pay few or no header
p. 2-55), In their second study, CPA used 1980, Table C-2.}, Thus, 7,3_t million impairment ctaims (EPA, Occupational
a more complex methodology based on worker-days Raved ×/_ hours per Heorl'llg Loss: Workers'ConlpL, tlsr?h'otl

J_ InformaHon from the Raytheon report day X $g.?g per hour = $3gg,g million, u/IderStale andFederulProgrmns, Ex,
concerning Ihe reduction {n the average This gain of about $400 million per year 321-1flC. p. viii}. EPA estimates thut in
number of days absent. CPA calculated from reduced absenteeism will benefit 1977, f1,095clubns totalling
the value of lost productionbasedon employersby partially offselting Ihe approximately$13 million were paid for
bower and upper bounds--i.e., average costs of hearingconservationprograms occupational hearing Ions,This figure
production worker wages andvalue and feasible engineeringnnd could changeconsiderablpill Ihe future
addedper productise worker, Rasedon administrativecontrols, because thenumberof cbdnls flied hus
1975 dollars, CPA estimated that Ihe been increasing dramallcldly [EPA, Ex.
value of irnprovedworker altendnnce ReducedlVledicafCosts 3gl-lflC, pp.14-151,
for an 85 dB PRLweuld be between Worker_,andalso society,indirectly It hasbeen pointed oul thatan
$341,O4million and$1.2484billion per through thirdpartymedical payments, estimate of reduced workers'

I1_ year (CPA, "Economic/Social Impact," will henefil financially through reduced compensation payments cannot heEx, 232, p. 5-291, A third esfimate of the medical casts. Although in most cases directly added te the other bans[its
value of absenteeismsavings was noise-inducedhearing toss Is describedin this section, As COWPS
performed by the CaunclI on Wage and untreatahle nnd Irreversible, Ihere sgH testified:
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A{Ihongha reductioninwo_km_llrs reduction in die subconscious literature, _P.A. conalLided thai
compensationpaymentsIs a btmefittu psychological .nd physiological stress continuousnoise levelsabove go dB can
ernptoyertlwho noIonR_r_rawlla fly experiencedhy wor,_ersexposedto Impair Ioh performance fur "noiseworkmela'Soonlpun6ul[oarorigums,It
ropresents.n almostequa_mdalfseilht_] workplace noise, aen_[livetasks," suchas vlgl]snea,
costtaworkerswhonoIongl_rntceivesash Itl both c_ts(ss,_mployers, workel's, Itifnrmation gfdherln$_,a_d i_ntdyticldand consumerswould hansel tasks.Noistl levels of lose t}mn P0dB
payments.(COWPS,Ex,2o8,pp.7-a] [imtnclaJ]y,The increased prodaclion oan bo diernplJvo,especially ff Ike nol_a

In other words, workers' nnd improved product quality would is composedof [rich frequencies,or ir it
compunsalionpayments aretransfer benefl[ employersby offseltit_, 111least Js"JnlermJllenl.unexpect[_d,or
paymentsfrom employersto impaired purlia]ly, thecost of theamendment.To uncontrollable," 'Pheameunt of tills
workers, The true social cost I_ the Ibe extent that Ihe Inereas_s in output dJsrupSon is a function of the nllluro of
incidence of occupational hearing and improvamenl_ in quality increase file task, am[ the psychological ¢lnd
Impairment and the vorloas other ill

theproductlvity of lubor inputs, workers physiologictd Brats of the individaal. The
affects of noise; the t_e social benefit Is coaId he able to guln inlprovlmlents in studies surveyed showed thai noise
file reduction in Ihe number of hearing wages and friablebenefits, Pinally, dims not usually effect tile total quantity
Impairments and ill effects, consumers would benefit from the which a person produces, but slay
Annoyance increase in the quantity and qaallty of incra_lsn the variability of Ills wiirk r_tte

Several of the studies in the record output, "I'ld_i_tcrotlse would ena hie dlenl nnd redone the acearacy of tile work
to purchase an increased quantity at (EPA, Public Ileol/h and Welfare

qunntlfied the benefit of re(luced existing prices or continut_ to parchaso Critertb far Noise, l'x, 31, pp. t;-I to 6-71.
ennoyllnce iron1 salsa oxpollures. 1See Ibe exlsling qtlant[ty bill al reduced _llliun's stltvey of Iha _urapean

CPA, "Some Conskterlltlon_," Ex. 13flA, prices, literature found _evernl shldies which
pp, 2-_5 to ;_-59;Smith The Titus, one nun reasonubly believe thai indicuted intrenched prociuetion with
Occupational Safety and fteMth Act, reductions in noise exposure with the reduced noi_e oxposzl_es, but conchlded
Ex. galA, pp. 46-_Z; COWPS, Ex, ZOO, use of hearing protectors cmdd, through dmt tile literature wa_ ineonduslva on
pp. 17-1g.} Although these c,leululions improved worker morale and reduced tile effacls when noise levels were lower
provide In/ordering infor_aiion, Ihey sul_eonsclous _lre_s, improve worker than 10o dB, althnngh nnder certain
primarily apply to the benefits o[ using productivity arid lettd to fiatlnciid conditions lower levels hltve sl_nwn
engineering con_rols to red_cenoise benefits for employers, workt_rs, lind adversn effects on productivity [_ulinn,
exposures. 'l'he usa of hearing proteelor_ consumers. [luwever, Iht_empirical P.x.07, pp. 11_-2o).
to achieve noise _edn_lions will not lltara_a_o sonlmarized in submissions to _',fany of Ihes_l studies involved tesling
create the full value of these benefit_, the noise record dou_ not provide the .bllity af persons to perform certain
because hearing protectors also create enoltgh data lo confirm or r#lect tide. nxper[inenlld I_lsks slider laboratory --
disutlltties, especially worker In Ihetr criteria dt_coment on conditions and sol l_etual jI_beunder
discomfort, for those who mast wear occup.tlennl exposnte to t_oise. NJOSH
them, Thus, the hansels of less reviewed some of the literatare on the industrial working eondilian_, Moreover,
annoyance due to lowered noise lavel_ effect of nolso on job perform_mce the studies mentioned ubove
are likely to be considerably reduced by INIOSit, Criteria for o R_cenmumdntl Investlgato.d printarlly the effects of
this di_utllity although there are no data 8lnndard, Ex. 11, NIOSII discow_red tbat noise on perforntance. Titey did not
in the record enabflng OSIIA to mnke tl the effect of neise appe_rs to hu quite examine what el[eel the issuance and
more pracisq determlnntlon, v r _b ole I e td ng on ha ype of no a , use of hearing protectors might have on

tile hi,lure of the jab, and tile _lttitude_ iob per[ornlztnce,

Worker Productivity of Ihe person affected. II alsn .ppet_red One stndy thai did ax_min_ the effectThe hearing conservation amondmenl that Impulsive noise {recurrln_ hurels of ofh_.arlng protemors indicates _hal the
mlly a[_o improve the producfivily of noise of high intensity) and intermbtent issuance and usa of hearin S proleetors
workers exposed to high levels of noise, noise (oil _lf_d_ff f_._posttl'es_Cf'eat_ II]ay havfJ tin tldveT.,;_11fb._cl0]1
There r_retwo passible mechanisms for greater performance lasses th_in l)rocbmtivit'¢.This study, by I.,g. I[artlay
this: 11}throu/]h Improvements in cnntlnuolls noint_. "I'b_suture of tbn |oh Iclted by CPA, "Soma ConshleraUons/'
conscious w(_rkerattltttdes tow_rd_ is also importzmt--johs which require Ex. 13CA,pp, 2-4_ ta 2-tflh examined
their jobs, end {2}throngb subconscious "u_lremitfing .treaties" or "which pb_ce the ahility of test subjects to )erform i_
reductions In psychological trod extreme mental demands on the luboratory task under fear conditions:
physiological stress, The hearing em dnyee" ap _unr to he Iha most quiet, qulel whiln wearing hearing
conservation emendmenl will improve vn]nerIlb e to dncremnnts in employee protectllrs, noisy_ and noisy whi[_
the quality of w_rker lives hy prtlvfintillg perftlrmance under noise expo_ur_. P'or tvearing hearing protectors Under quk.I
occupational hearing lass and by simple, repetitive ta_ks, perforrnancn conditions, subjects w_trnexposed to
reducing the incidence of other noise- may be enhanced, by the )rmsenct of low broad-b_md noisn ala C-weighted sound
induced illnesses. Tkese Improvt_mentn to moderate eve s of nol_e. Fine y. it le',,el of 70 dl3,,for noisy conditions
in the quality of life inlayImprove appears thut certain attitudes tend exposures were at a C-weigllted sound
worker utlitndea kzwards Iholr job_, th(ls personably fae(ors in/lushes (ha efl'ec_ k_ve/ot'_5 dE. "/'heresellrcher treed two
leading to increases in the quantity and noise has on ta_k performance, Tense, measnres nf subject pnrformanca--the
lh_/quality o_goods nnd services lbey _lnx/ous Indlvldutds, _lswet1 _s Ihose number of g,_ps {pauses o[ 1V=seconds)
produce. Th_ reduction af noise alrmldy dissatisfied with their tubs m_y and errvrs, "l'ho results revQa[ed thai
exposures through the Iss_lance nnd use be _esanb_o to perform productively wJtbotll he_r_ng proteclort_, exposers Io
of hearing protectors may _duo improv0 under nelly conditions than olher noisy conditions Increllsed holh the
worker performnnce ev,m if it does not persons INIOSH, CrS/eriofor a numbnr of gaps and Ihe nun)h0r of errors
improve conscious worker moralm In 11ecotnnh_tldedStnndard, Ex. 1, pp. IV- compared Io die qtdet eondbtons, Wlmn
particular, workers may still hold die 13 to IV-lg]. the m_bJeels ware exposed to eonditlozls
same ntlitud0s toward_l their fobs, hut EPA and Edith Gulinn drew _imihlr of quiet, tile u_e af hearing protectors _'-
may be more productive because of tl conelnslons from tbelr reviews of the increased the number of gaps end
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errors. Rneliy, under tlolse aonditlons, .,vilhanneal coals of$30:i) ndl$1on.OthQr either hy romlidog prntect[vedevicesIhe ttas of hearing protectors decreased IndastrJes with annual costa b_tween un.vnllaldu under existing technologyorb'¢
the number of gapa,bul lnorea_ed the $2n and $_.5n_tlllor,are prtndng and making/innnciui viahility g_nerally
number of errors. CPA concludedtheir publishing,pdmary metals, fahricated imposadde.
discussion of tbla mudy by suggesting metals, machinery except declrlc, and Thi_qualification Is not islanded Io
thai these results: utilities, The food and textile industries provide e routeby which recaleitram

• , . lend togive added sappotl to tile hnve cost s of gl? million, No other emplogeraor industriesmay avoid tile
pret_retv'..e,_fOStIA,NIOSIt, and F.PAfor Industry has costs over $13 million per reformscmttemplamdby the Act,St/mdards

nlny ha ecoonmiealty fuasible even Ihoogh,engineednxsolutionsto norse,rmher dmn year,
personalearprotection.Thewldely-ehsarved 'Yheonly olher aomprehensivecost from Ihuslendpotnlofmnp[oyers,theyura
resistanceofwerkersto Ihudlscomforland salimateawere snbmlttedhyBaN. They financhdlyburdensomeundatfeelprofit
annoyance of al least some earprotectors estimated a cost tJ_$B5per alnployet_ raurginaadversely,Nordoes Iheconcept nf
inertia=astheprohahtlhythattheirtmpnetthm included in hearingcon_ervstlon e_onemlcfeasibilitynecessarilygu.runtz_
maysnmotirneshavenegativeeileotsoa_hE thecontinuedu_tstenceof tndlvidaal
quality,If not thequantityefttnduntrhtgy, programs. Certainchan,_esin Ihe
producedg_Odl_ICPA,*'gc,mt_ ahlndard, as well as lheuse of more employers,IIwoahl appear tn Pe conataWnt
Conddoratlona,"p,Z-4Of timely cost dam, accountfor the with dulpurpoae_of the Act toenvltegethe

differencesbetween theEBN andOSHA ecnnomledemiseof anumpleyarwhohas
A final determination of the effectof estimates, taggedhehlndthe realof IheJnduelryIn

noise and hearingprotectoruse on The sectlotlon economicimpscl protucttogIhehealthandsafety ofemployees
producEvity awaits the completion of dlscuase_ in detail the impacts of the trod i_ eons,_quundypnanctatI_,nnuPleto
further research,Therefore, O$l IA has costaof the sttmdard,These impactsare complywith new stancinrdsasqnleklyas

.... not basedits jusllflcaSon of thebsadng amalbIf the total costsa[ theregalatlon oth_remplnyere.As theeffeelbecomesmore
conservationamendment onpossible tirepassedon Ioconsumers,prises widespreadwithintintnduslry,thttproblem

, gains in worker produativity, wotddincreaseo.0148%,Even in the of economicfeasibilityI,ecumesmore
Cono/uslozl segmentmost Imptleted,lumber and preaotag,IPP,44;"_1.

In this section, the benergs o! the woad, prices would increase only As shown in Ih_ economic impsct
hearingconservationamendmentwere 0,07Pff_. section, Ihe cost impacts of the final
dellnealed anddiscussed.1'haprimary Evenin tim unlikelyevent thai firms hearing conservationamendmentwill
benafll will, of course, be a subatanllal weald be forced toabsorb thecoalsof nol Im,d to economtadislocation.The
redactionin the incidenceo_ the amendment,thesecaste represent costsare tiny relative to sales

only (],1932_._o_dte prof/ta of the tO (averaging 0,o14896Jund small relative to
occupational hea!!ngimpairment In Ihepopulation exposedto workplace noise, industries.It shmddbe noted thateven profits.
The additional benefits to be gained in the industry most sffectad, lumber The wor_t case ia 1% of profits while

and wood,ousts representslightly under

-.,_) /ncludo improvedworkplace safety, the averageIs 0.2_, In reality thecostsreduced absenteeism,reducedmedical 1%ofprofile. It Is inappropriateto
,._ costs,anda possiblereduction in pre_enlthe Increasedprice and as a percentageof profits will be leasbecause some coals will be passed

cardiovascular and certain other Illness, decreased profit data as cumLlladve
The range of health, safety, and when lma/yzlng impacts. "/'hatwo forw_trd to consumers, These coats are
_nancial bent_fits,a'ndth_ mttgnltudeof maximumeffects ',vii]not ocmtr easily affordable and noeeonondc
their favorable lmpacl nn Iho quldity of simultaneously, The greater the increase dlsrapdon or anything approachhlg it
}ira for U,S. workert=serve te justify _hls in prices, the smaller tbe reduction in will he caused in any industry. Even
amendment, profits.Similarly, tile greaterthe mnpfoyerawho havea high percentage

reduction in profits, the_mall_r Ihe of employttea affeclad by dm
V. Costand FoasibilllyCnnstdurationa increasein prices,The price and profit amettdment should be abfu to afford the
Sumnlary and Conclusions impactsare both likely Io be losethan $53 per employeecoal.ThereforeOSI IAfinds that the standard is without doubtthe maximums presentedhorn,

The foflowlngthree sectionsanalyze $_aljon orb)t2)of the Occupational economically feasible,
in depth thecosts of the final standard, Safetyend liealth Act requires Technological feasibility is analyzed
its economic feasibility and Its lechnlaal standards to be feasibluand Ihls in the resource avalhtblilty section,NO
feasibility.This snhBecEonbriefly includes economicits wall as teahnical difficult engineeringproblems,or indeed

summarizes thai analysis, considerations,TheD.C, Circslt any mlglneerlngproblems, are createdThe coal of the hearlnsaonsarvation explored this requirementIn htdu._tria/ by the atundard,The hearingprotection
amendmentwill average$5:]per yQarTar UaionDepl,, .'tFL-CIO t'. Hodgson, 499 devicesarealready avallablg on the
each of the5.1rod]ion employees F3d 4(]?(1(]75]. It states, market. '/'he measuring and testingostJmaledto be covered by the
amendment.This cornea to$2P0million Therecanbe noqoesl[onthatOgJlA equipmentneeded (dosinlolsrs,
in total annual coats for the 10 sectors of vepTe_nts _tdeers(onm requiremlfugonrdli audiometers, eta.) Is also awdlabls for
fho economy (_.dlglt S/C codes_which for thehe_dthof empteyuEaevenIf such purchase, In those areas where short-mcsaeresaubstanlla]lytncrea_aproduction turnl productionmay not be adeqnsta to
have significantnoiseexposures• coats.Thisisnot, Ilowevor,thesamethingas meat immediate demand, a 2-year
Approximately $15.7million Is already seytn.gthsl Con,_rcusimendudtorequire
beingspenton hearin8 conservation tmrnedtntoImplementatlnnnf all protective delayed starting dato is provided by the
prosrama, so the additional costs meusarut_tncbnologtcsllynchtnv_lhlawtlhoul stur.dard, There also are ade{lUatO
Ronerated by Ihe standard are $254,3 regardfortheir economicimpact. To1he numbers of trained personnel
million, As explained In the costsection, cop.trsry,tt wouldcomportwith common audiologists,physicians, etc,, to meet Ihe
OSHA believes thesecosta aro uaagutuamyllmt tl standardthatle needs of employersrEsubing_romthe

prehtbttIvnlyexpenstvets eel "faastblo,"• , , standard,
somewhatoverestimated becauseof the prs_ffcatconetdorsffom_cantemper

'-_ methodology used. pretscflverequtremenl=,CongrEssdeasnm OSi'fA therefore finds thehearing
...) The induslry with the largest appearInhaveintendedtoprole¢lemployees conservation amendment is dearly

cornpllan_ costa Is lumber and wood hy psqtngthetremployer_outef hustnens_ technologically feualblo,
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V|, Costs of CompBanco Table7,--E$timaledNewAnnual_omplianco reduce thecosts of dn]se,services ovcF
fnlroductioll Costsof the HoanngConservationAmend* thee,

moat Basedon its surve.yuxper[ence., _w*
Many industrygroupsstrongly OSIIA hes eslimote.dtim.nvenLqotime it

recommendedtoOSHA that hvarin9 _o,_=,_............................................................s73,;.s1,0oowould Inks noise,expertsto lakeAurora*lee rostln0.......................................... tl?.100.Eo0
conservation progrzlms are a cost- w,=,_ erol¢tO.m.............................................. 4s.s_4.0eo measnreule.nts io plarlls of varying siT.ca.
effectivv and affordable means of i,=,._ ..............................................................40,0_.o0o Tehle 0 shews OSIIA's esdnlnle of Ills.
reducing noise Induced hearing w*_=.as_n=...................................................1,ms.c_o cost tlf Idrtog a noise censuihmt, b==sed
impairment among workers. Bolt n_=_.Q ..............................................____,o73._. on tile daily fee.of $:102for nn on�inner,
Beranek and Newman. [BBN), in their Totll...........................................................2_,32,,ooa $2fl2 fe.ra lechn[chm, lind u $50 =lvorflge
1976report for OSHA, ("Economic so_==;asH^.c_¢,oln_ul=¢ory^naP_m Irave] expense,
Impaot Analysis of ProposedNoise TableO,--CostofMonltonngbyConsu/tantControl Re�ulnflon," Ex, 102}estimaled
thai Ihe hearing conservation provisMns Monitorhlg eta=ratheImla Oaltin
of the. proposed slandard would coslthe. The proposed slandard directed N_,_t_o,or.,_proe.,o, E_,. Toc.f,. =.,¢O--E,_,.Colt
manufncturJngand ulifilles sectorsof employersto monitor worker exposers moat.rod n_ur can rmol
the U,S, economya tote] of $200.0 Io noise on an annual b,s[s, The final ..........................

$412
million per year in1075prices.This amendme.nlwill he.in.ascosily because. *Ho_otioio........................................... _ i_iiiiiiiiiii;i_i" _'_' s_3
amounted to an annual coal of $05 per In nlost cases, it requires monitoring to _1to40...................... / i s ess
worker included in the program.The be performedonly evvry olher year. 61_1lame°s0..........................................._5 _ i s t,rmo12°a
moni9)ring, re.cordkeeping, nnd Although the Bna] hearing conservation s=to100...................... as _ _.s a.=s,_
aflBOChlted tasks were estimated at amendment requires Ihztl n new iot la 1:,0 .............. _ ,_ 2 2,54s121to 140 .................... 2 5 2 2.8O8
$155.2million annually, {p.3-0] and representativeexposurebe ob�dne.d
we.rebased onfile a_sunlpliotl thai o whenever the.reis a charge innoise sourceOSHA,OS¢OOf_ogutglOrfAp_ly_|
typical plant had 50 production worker_ leve]_ Ihal weald render the e.mployee's
and could be surveyedby a noise hearingprotecfion inadequate,in The monllorhlg provlshmof theflmendmeuI roqnlroa the re mrllng of
engineer for $o00. 'Phoanntbdcostfor prentice,the gone.telawdlah01tyof representetlve,exposuresof,all worke.rs
audiomelric te._tlngwas calculatedat he.arianprotectors rated to reduce high e.xposedIon time welghlednverage
$20 pot production worker for $.q0,1 noise Mvels should make these [TWA) of noise above 05 dB, rather thnn
million, and hez]ringproioclorswere occurrcnce.sinfrequent, an nchnil me.asuremolflof each sach

osBmaledat $10per worker for It Iotol of A numhe_of consufianls have _nlploy_c.Thus, it mclls_t_eof tbe
$45 million per year (Ex. lO3, p, 3-30). subndtled documents Io Ihe. record exposure of one employee nmy be use.d
None of these cost estimates were listing their fees for noise measurement 1o roprosonl simflurly exposed
adjusted to reflect Iho oxblanco of serviceR, For example, Exhlbil 319 B-9 employees, Since the (lids shown in ..'_
hearingconservationprogramsalready lists $440plus expensesas thedaily 'I'ahh=0 correspond Io measured _,
eatabllshed by induslry, change for u noise e.nglne.e.rand $00o workers as e ipoaed to olhors who era "'_

The BBN esdmalos of those provisions plus expenses _ls tile dally fee for a represents.( ly the nloasered workers),
were not widely criticized, Ilowovor, te.chniclan, Exhibit 319 B-1I indicates an cslimntn of the nundmr of employees
ce.rtMndifference.shelwoen the feesfront $250to $350for an engineer who would be Jndividmdlymotlsured Is
proposedstandardand the final rule, as and from $100 Io $240for o lechnicinn, necess_]ryIo asses.sthe Io�d nlongoflng
well oRthe availability of more timely '.chile Exhibit 319 B-16 reporled betwe.en cost. I lawn.vet, the.re is n*ldata base.
corotdata, have convinced OSHA to $229 and$1o5plus expansesfor an awdhtbte to blontify stall(slicefly the
updalu lhese e.slimales of the expected engineer and bclwee.n $175 end $255 deterndmmt_ of the number of
compliance costs,Th8 cllrrenl phm expensesfor a noise technician, employeeswho would _lclua]lyhave Io
estimation proceduretLwhich are based The average of Ihesodaily fees Is ldmut be.measuredaccordingto thefinal rule,
on a thorough review and analysis of the $362 for on engineer nnd $202 for n This number will vury duo Io tile nulure
entire record, are presenledbelow for technlcbm.Travel expenseswill vary of the industrhd process and the
each major provision of Ihe final according to cnch firm's location dlverMtyof die work areas and tasks,
regulaBon Appendix B of OSHA's Final re(alive Iothe consnltanl, However, as For Instance, ill work dac_'s who.re,nol_o
Regulatory Analysis provides the the demand for thoseservicesgrows, love s are fair y uniform Ihrooghout file
detailed caculnlion, for a sampleSIC economio_of _calewilt operateto shop, fewer employeeswill need to be
industry]. Overall these new re.dune costs below carrent market nlonitore.d than In workld,ce.s where the.
cah:ulatlons show that the total annual charges. For example, Ihe.expanded noise exposers wiry extensively anlong
coal of the regula fide will ave.man about mnrko[ for con,ultanl servicer within a workers. Neverlhvlvss, il c_mbe

$53 for eachof Iho 5,1million workers re#on will stimulnle. Ihe supplyof sssume.dIhul, bl geoeral, thepe.rcentofestimated to be coveredby thehe.aring monitoring consu[tlinls in Iho area, thework force Io be measuredwould
conse.rvntlonamendment.Thus, the th0reby mlnlmizin_Irave] e.xpensos, vary inversely with theslzsof the.plant,
Iolal coal of complying wbh all of the Also, noise engineers sho=dd find it (Se.e Ex. 300, p. 35, Table 3,1 for an
provisionsof theamoiidmont *ire incroaMnglyprofitable.Io combine exampleof haw thepurc0ntagoof
estimated at about $270 mllfion n year. resources with audlnmetrio testing firms workers Io be snnlplod wilhin o gronp of
After accountingfor someof the to provide Induslrlal c]Mntswfih a simihlr]y exposedworkers mightdecline
complianceactivities already takln9 complete,range,of hearingconse.rwdion as the 9roup grows Inrger,I Table 9 gives
place, OSHA estimales thai the now services.A 9rowing numberof firms eslimalesof Ihuporconlngeof
compliance costswl]] not exceedabout alreudy market thesecomprehensive employeeswho would haveto be
$254.3million a year and meal likely will consuIBngprograms(Ex. 300;31oB-12), moan=rodindividunlly toprovid0
fall well below this amount (see'robin and Ibis one-stopapproachtn satisfying r.'presentatlvcnxpoeure.sof workplace
7), monitoring, Iosling and Iraining noise for ell exposed workers.These. _t

requirementsshmdd suhslanfla]ly e_timI_toswere.developedhy OBHA
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based on its broad experiencewilh sourceofdata on TWA exposuresin
noise surveys for numerous induslrMI typical noisy Industrial surroundings.

establishments,nnd are oonsisloat with =iLLINGCOBE4510-20.Mthe finalmonitoringrequlremenl asthey
are predictedon a sampling stralegy
designed ta place employees within 5 dfi

tenses'
Table O.--Potcantof Emplo.veesMeasuredTO

r ProvideRepresentativeExposures

E/lX01Oy_I
Nurnb_01em#_l mn,uc=d

.' (percent]

, 1 to 19....................................................................... tOO
, 20 1048 ................................................................... 6O

501099 ................................................................... 50
1(_ to =49............................................................... 40

250 =tedO_,U........................................................... 00

So.rio: OSHA,O_¢e of Rl_ulalO_yAttltlly1_l,

To refine theestimate of the costof
usingoonstfltingservices to conduct
industrial noisemeasurements,It was
accessory to constructa statistical
distribution o[the numberof production
workers in msnufaeturlng
establishmentsofdifferent sizes,The
U.S, Bureau o[the Censusprovides1fl77
data on the Iota]numberof employees
in five establishmentsizecategories
(County BusinessPatterns, CBP-77-I).

_[ The conversion of Ibis size distribution
from total employeesIo one limited to

;_ productionworkerswas accomplishedby combiningthesedata with
informalion from theU,S, Bureauof
Labor Stalislles(BLS)(Employment and

_,_ Earnings, 1000-1g7B}to obtain _ 15-yearo_ averagerelic of thenumber of
production workers to Ibo total number

[, of employees,When mulfiplled by Ihe
=_ 1977Census estlmalesof total

employment by industry and
establishment size, this procedure yields
estimatesof 11]77productionworker

: _' employment by industry and
eslsblishmenlsize,These data are
shown in Table lo.

'__ OfiHA believes thai the best
estimates or the total numberor workers
affected by this hearing conservation

_ program are obtained front the fiONdata

i-/ on the percentageof workers exposedIovarious levelsof noise in those
industrial sectors which include most
manufacturingand public utility firms
(Ex,102, p, 2-7), BBN's industry-wide
estimates,asprosenledIn Table 11,
ware developed from surveys o[ 08 firms
representing19 two-digit SIC categories.
were based onyears o[ extensive

: experience and expertisein noise
control surveys,and wore the most
comprehensive and detailed noise

estimates submitted to the
exposure

record. Thus, they remain the best



T_Iee 10

ffuabar o3 Production Work*re and htablimhnente by 1nduet_r ;od Eatmbliermmc Site

1-19 _nplo_se8 20-49 _nploylee $0-gg _nploT*em ]_-249 Jnployala 0va_ 250 _ploT**a

fl|0 Productl0_ 0ot4612Bh- product|OQ Ea[4b|l.h- rro_uct|on _a t Ablll_'- _roouccz0R nD_aollAn _ r rouuc_ull _|_ouLzu.-
Wofkl_| w[J _o_r| mRtl W_rksr8 senti WafklrJ DeNtl _o_kar| meA_|

• ,, • ........ ,

20 15,503 13,110 122,613 _,7(53 15_J,034 2,013 292,1i0 " 1,331 517,659 t,Ztfl

21 431 102 017 30 1,402 22 5,_07 37 41lj_6 _) _2

21 17,101 2,047 36,791 |i_30 53pO2g 825 143,304 JeO_ 51_ fll1 905

_ 73j714 12,301 150,593 4,490 10(]p12/J 2_010 $J/*t _1 1,25_ 40._j _L37 J;O20

24 151,791 25,577 100,400 3,550 117e610 1,697 359,5_5 I;103 120e014 _lJql

25 33,094 5,761 45,134 1,527 52,706 019 D1,_2] 047 J74_745 _t73

26 15,17_ 2,204 30,254 1,360 61_079 900 1_90706 1,1&6 _77,109 530

27 120,470 $5,510 101,340 5,19g 00,263 _i0_2 117,7_1 1,251 266,_69 661

20 35,106 6,012 40,072 2j091 54_69_ 1_002 94_99& fill 40519-51 607

29 0,$00 1,379 _,271 206 9j_0a 137 13_797 1_2 08_264 123

30 33,391 5,590 02,459 1,230 02,g01 1_353 114_110 9_9 200_1)0 490

31 0,Z?5 1,410 13*410 &63 20,520 3_2 40j211 341 J16_6_i 305

_2 74,0_0 11,6_19 _0,305 2_010 650700 990 103_g19 7_0 231_fliSl 422

11 20,304 _1,001 41,_ 1,475 54,945 093 150,046 945 731_O9fl 755

34 117,675 1_,010 16_,009 6,154 130,935 2t015 274_011 2_O41 57_,610 _00

35 161,035 _2,304 155,_93 6,_06 135,719 1_502 219,331 1_701 9_1_03 1_460

_i 30,200 70192 59,430 _r,|l_ _jO, |_9 I,|_| 179,620 1,303 1_0Z1,145 J_3_i4

_ 23,147 _j _i79 _/100_5 1,310 4409_4 801 93,414 701 1,20_,450 090

49 6701_0 10,5_ 0_, _1/J2 2_179 39,232 1,156 110,509 ;44 _35 j/llO 411

To_Jl I ,O65, _37 201,550 I,34J,_ 50,310 1,514_fJ_1 25,A50 2e6_,_7 _ 20p490 0,2_J7 j6_4 13_205

.... . _.. _. .......

OGU_¢It O|l:lauted 88 described La ¢aXl: frost _tm U._;, 0urMu o_ the 08fll*_J_ (_n_J_[-_ e C_P-77-1; and the U,O, 0ure*u of
l_tb4)r Statistics, _loyuent and hrninss, 1909-1930,

GJLLIN_CODE451_-26-C
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TOPIc11.--PotcenlRgeof Ptodu0t_onWalkers S ricemonltorin(]will usua]Iybe numherof establishments in eachsize
Exposedto Noise re( ulred biennially, the nnnua] class by Ihe averageconsullsnl cost, cons, Inn[ coal isonc-hnlf of the wduee whoreconsultant serviceswould ba

stc _=a sods soda 7SUB listedIn Table o, more efficient [generallyIhe flrsl three

_o.................................=_e _a 47 ............... Ilowever, emldoyers may elect In or four _alabl[shment size calegor[esJ,21.................................. 07 ;a ............. nlnnEor with ln-hnuo personnel,An nnd the llVert3go in-house cns[ using

;_=.................................52 7s _ ..............zmt;,eptab]ndosimeter, reudsut nnd dosimelersfor the lnrger size cahlgorlas23 ................................. 0 I ...............
24.................................7z G4 07 ...............ca[ihralor, suchns described in Exhibit where In-houa programsare mere
2s.................................I= _0 53 ...............31(]A-7, costs$1,230.Tile atnndard efficient, provides nn eslimnle n[ the
sa.................................=1 40 _ ...............capital recow_ryformubl with ==10 Industry'smonitoringcost.Slimming27 ................................. Ig 45 ..............
2,.................................=o a_ ss ...............percentinterest role and II lO-yenr Ihosecoalsover all the SIC's givestotal
2s................................52 _a s= ............... equipment lifetime gives anannunlized oasis of $78,427,000 to initizlta
ao.................................an _o .o ...............cnp[hdcost of about$200.Periodic monitoringprogramsin all
al ..............................as 16 .2_°..............................calibration costscould addanother $6g esmblishmenlsin Ihe studiedIndustries,32 .................................

Q433................................................................ S81[I 3463 _ ............................. a year, Inaddition, it might lake an However, muny firms already have
as................................la _ 4a ...............employer a'DOUtnfl hour pernlensllred extensivemonEorln(] prosralns,
s?as................................................................._32's _? _2z ..............................employee[oselecl represen(alive At[houghpreciseesffmatesare not
.9 .................................0o _4 aa .............. workers, make doily calibrations of tile available, a survey of hearing

TO_,l.....................lea =4, 6al ?Is dosimeter,andplace and remove the conservaSonprosraiflfl comblc,led hy
dosimeters from die Individeal workers. Tile National lnstitnlu for Occupational

: so_c.:_ e_r=r_k_,J No*r_n"ErO,'o_=I cl Since this lask may be performed by the Safety andHealth (NIOSH I [I,:x,32t-
Anent of Plt_a_ao NO'toC°nltc4n°gul=l°'_" tea I_'P em lloyer or by sn )ervisery employeesa-?_J_ SeN*_k_i_t, 14]]I evabmtedresponr,ea from 1,410

' earning more Imn th_ average tat ,airy mnnufacluring firms (P,71. Twnnly.ninc_
r Technically,representative_xposures productionworker wage, _naverage percenlstaled that Iheir firm hsd a
[ are onlyreqldrod for workerswith a costof $10 p_r hourwas usedto account programconcernedweb hmlrbl(]
' TWA exposure In noiseof Q5dg nr for the time required to cnmplelu rids con_erw_tIon(p. S-3), nnd gOpercentof
i above. I Iowsver, it se=._msprobable that task.Thtls, the average linmnd cost for th_sefirms,or ;_6pe_c(_ntof [be

manyemployee, exposedInnoise each e_labiisknlenl can WeCIllCtdllIod as respondents,reportedIhat they
; below a TWA orE5 dB would he $260 ÷($I0 >4Ihe number of melmured currendy monitor workplacs noise {P. B-

.urveyed also. This is because, a l least workers/2 yearn I,The resuklns values 71,Since tile surwy sample was henvdyinllla[ly, employerswould not know
imply Ihet monitoring would usually he weighted with firms of _wr lt_whichworkers woreexposed tn85 dS (lone by In-housestuff only in Ihe ]ar(]e_l employees,the resu]la slay np fly

_, withoutmonitoringrepresentativesof plnnts wharn theaveragecoatof $755 _ primarily to these birger firms,Table 10
most of the workerssial[need in fairly is subamnUallybelow the Indian[as that there ore_bt}ut 33375

"_ noisywork ar_aa.Consequently,all $1,142_averageconsultantcost. establishments with nlnre than 100
workersexposed above s 'I'WA of Of)dB IIowever, far Ihe snmllosl unlp]oyeesin Ihe industries sludied.
were nssumedto be surveyed for coal eslahll,hmanls, theannualconsaltnnl Bnsedon _ht}NtOSIt s_udy,It Is
estimation purposesdespitethe fact fes of$(]t)gis sl(]nlficantly [a_a[ban the reasonableIo conelndethnt 2fipercent
that, ss employersbeconlemore coat_f dovelnplngnn in-house program of thefirmswJlh morethan 11:)0
knowledgeableaboutthe exposures, Ibis by pllrch=lsingthe reqnlredet Ldpment.
adjusement will overestimate monltorins Alternatively, sound level nmlera and employees already have monilnrlng
costs, callbrnlors m_y Wepurchasedfor $010 pro(trams.Thus, thenew annualcostof

Therefore, Ihe numbernf (k'x, ;11(]A-TI. Sint:eIbnse metersare Ibis monitoring provisiontails maboul
measurementsforeach establishment expectedIo last al leant 10ynnrs[Ex. $73,_31,0fl0for the lg SIC sectors(Sea
size category in each SIC industry 31g A-7; S×. 31o A-72), a 10 percent Appendix S in OSIIA'_ Final Re(]ulatory
studied can he esibnated by the [nterenl relu yields an annuallznd Analysis fnr a detailed example of die
following equation: eqnipmenlcost of $99.27.I]iannhd computationalprocedure).
(1}M===[PM/I(_)J(PW/E)(N) cnffbralien would ndd an addiliona] $30 EvenmoreJmportanl,however,is the

peryear (Ex. 310A-TI, However, the implausibility of tile nssumpflun tim[
whur_ ew_ry single e_¢hlblishment in the
M= Ih_numberof mt!n_uromunls limn employers would need to make
PM=the pore.el of workersnctuaEy TWA exposure mDSSllremenls with _ Industries slndted would have workers

, me.sured T.hle 0 sound level meier would oftenexceed expn_edit} a TWA of 85 dS orgreater.
PW=lhe numbero productionworkers 1hetbue required usinga doBlml_ler The unly terse-scalesurvey thnl

(Tsble10) becansosound level meter presealsnstin111tesof Ihs number at _
E=the nemberof eslahlishmelds ITsb]e 101 mel[s.rement s often require fnliowing planls with natse levels above (ISdB Is

_' N=lhu puteents(]ao[workersilxposodIo ;_BO employeesthroughvarious phasesof the the NatJonnlOccupalinmd l_azard
.. dDII'sbla lt} work process.For this reason,Ihe SurveyINOllS) preparedby theNIOSI l
I This.formu]nsimply mulllp]les:(the tallowing ca]cu]aUonsnssumethe use of IEx.321-14D).The Cenlnrof Policy

percentaf workers Ihat tile sampling dosimetersfor in-hesse monlturing. Alternalives ICPAl, Massachuseffs
strategywould requireto i)eactunl[y II was assumed Ihatemployers would Inslilute of Techno]o(]y,presenh_da
nmnsured) X (the aver[insnumber of selectthe [easl expansive modeof prdiminary summary of 1hessd_tln,

production workers per eshlblishment) complyingwith Ihe provision. "herefore, slating thai "NIOSH has collectedX [Ihe percentage nfworkers exposed for each SIC sector nltdtiplyklg the extensive dsla on noise exposure, s in
Io >ttOdSI, When lilu number of workplaces represenlntive of American
measurements{or eacheslabl[shment $_(w__-(u] X M/_I = $7a5,whuxltMJ_tJlffinud industry , , ." (SX,13flA,p. 2-51,Since
size arematched toostlmsles of Ihe "' III_(10111_ultII aCIderr[lid=._n_*v_raRe.,3[)× NIOSII directed ils shlff m nole "Any
correspnndJngconsultant charge(Table B,_S?,II2_13,2fiSX ,531i _hJchtaI_J conlJnuoufl/loisein wnrkor's norm[d'Tahiti fl Indica h?_Ihlll Ihu cOBs&llhllll_[0=1fflr

.; _) Ih_s providesas[ironiesel Ihe averags i.ea_uring 99 wof]¢l!r_ [vii= _t_lim,lled ¢,1$Z,2a4, [f envirnnnlont equal to or exceeding B5
cost for n firm nsInga noise conslJItanL perfolm,?dhiennual_y,Ih_annualco_¢il $/,142, dSA , . ,, regnrdlessof exposure
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rcvie,wing audioRrame_[ndreporlingIhe Sinceeachemployeewould messonly for a rechecklil waived if the onnuol lest
findin_]sl._also dep_ind_nluponwhether aboul o _llllf-Ilnuror work lime, the _sconductedMler 14 hoursfree from

this se.rvicelizcoTl_rot_tedotll or done In. _lzlno_llCaRlper industry for these workpliico noise].If os mflny os20liollSe. Controctor fee_for revlewin._ lnlt_rmediEJte.slzedf_rm_is th_number percentof Ihe workers require rechecks,
_uldio,_r_lmSiJrt_r_porled.t $2,25,$2.50, of workersexposedto noi_(__t or _hi=ve Ihe owrall costof llndJornelrlctestfog
$3,00,lind $4,00peraudlo,_nlm(I._x.317; _lI'WA ofn5 dB × (._hollrs ut the would totoI $92._]52,000or nhoui $48 per
Ex, 310 B-'12],wh_reo_ tile in-hous_ induslry hourlywol]_ + $112per lost), worker lested,
review hy u physicltm or iitullolo_lsl Most firms fo theowr 250fJmpli_yeo Thl_ dlscLis_lonhas _s_umedIh_llno
wa.'* eslimnled to c_sl only $0.;_5-_.ach nizeI_roupwould choo_eIn-house fludiomelric lestfo8 is curr_nlly
(F.x,102,sac.o,Audiometric Telling, p, audtomelflc prol_rams.The annuld cost provided.The noise record,however,
10J.']'hos, u_ln_]$2.50as _lreasonable for Ihe_elirm_, IIsdetlllled above, is Indical_8tirol mlmy lndu_lrial
nve_a_ecost le review theaudI,qr_ml,_J e_limale.dlit ($Q,_0× the number of establishments_]r_dy o_for
typic_ll cost far .dm_nisl_rtnl_Ihe te_ts esl_hlishments) + Ithe number L_f _udfomelric lestin$ to theiremployees,
iis w_ll as r_vlf_win_ the t_udio_r_ms worker_ _xposedIn _ TWA of 05 dl] or For example,_ ._urveyby Ihe Forg_n_
would _lmountto$4,17per unll [$1,67 -_- _Ire_lterin tlie_oestohlishments × [$4,17 foduslryA_socfot_onreveo[edIhclt8_
$_.501.Finally, _ cost for ene-]mlfh_ur of + ._ hours_t Ihe fodo_lry hourly wage)l, percentor th_ I_1 m_mherl'lrms
fost prodnclfon for escli worker (luring "thedlllll neededIo comp]ele Ihe re_pondin_]doperiodic, testfo_.(1_×,_21-
the te_tprocedur_add_on_dditleonl llbove c_lcul_ltionsinchlde the percenl 2_),whll_ Ti_h]o90 or iho NoI IS [Ex,
one-half of the hourly waSeperworker of workers exposedto _ TWA el* ;_15 _]Zl-14DI show_ thai fo I]_eh-_ample.4(]
I_sted, In sumnmry, theannual cost _f dB o_ shown In T_Lbfo 11, thenumher of percentof them_nufsclufln_ worker_
the _n.hr_use_udfomelrlc pro_r_lmis pro_l_lcli_nworkers _mdplimts by e×po_edto conllnuouBnot_enbow 65

._ eslim_lted Ill _dlout$_50per e_lalilishmentsl_e In each industry I_s dB receivediludiometrlc exiling.Tl_bfo
, o_tnbllshment for eq_llpl_l_nt_md pre_nntedin 'rabte 10, nnd Ihe 1979 1_of Ihis snml_exhibit fodlcoles Ihllt

certl fIc_tfon.reli_ledcliori_es,_md_lbo[_l fodu_try_lver_J_ehourly w_l]e n_ prim_lrllyth_ lar_e_l-_lzed
$4.17phiBone.hell of Ihe industry hourly n_perled by el,5 (_nlploynlenl end establishmentsprovide this_ervlce for
w_o for each_mp]oynelested. Ean_ing_,M_lrch1_(]01,However, _hefrworkers,Still nnolherNIOS] !

The Con MannfochLrer._|nsfllute, |he. workers _mpfoycdfor le_s thnn 120 dllys hearlil_]conserwltfen _urveyshows theft
[Ex. 2C-71-3. p, _01_l_l_d th_l it wou_d with onelirm _re exempt from this _mnunlnndbianml_l _udlometrlc te_ls
becomecoat-(_ffecllvefor Ii firmto provision, Emp3oymentdntll from Ihe nccounlfor about 23percenland 13
d_velop [t_own _u_dlomelricI_slin_ BL5 as w_L]ns submissions to therecord perc_nl,respectivey,_fcurrent industry
c_Lpahll[lywhen thehumblerof (F.x,14-27[liF.×.14-_1_) Indlcole Ihot I_stln_pro_]rom_,with rnleBlin_periods
nudio_]rom_it required r_tlch_dabout SIC'_ 20 _md21 hero_ s_l_stl_ntiol in olherprograms rlin_]ln_from 0 months

! 100 per year. Dr. W, G, Thom_ls,[F.x.107. numberof sel_sonn]empfoyees, fo fscl, to every5 yeors (F_x..12_-t4B,p._01.Far
_! sec. 9Jp_lt thebreak.even pointbetween Ilio 1_?_BI.$_Lve_l_]emnnth]y cosleslimolfo_ purposes,it seams

In.house _lnd contr_lct_doudlornetrfo _mp)_ym_nl_limlllo would _'allby rensonllh]eto_ssl_m_thefton_lvera_e,leslln8 _lt_d_out(](]0employees,Tn 17,100end1,400inSl(3's 20 _nd 2:_, theseJestsere olre_dy provided on o
eslim_lle the number of _rms theirw_u[d respectively, if empfoymentineach hiennlnthosi_ to40 percent,or onan
d_wfop Ih_lr own le_lln__lcilliies, it i_ industry'_ 120-doypeek employmenl onnuslhosesto 20 porcQntof the
approprhll_ to use Ihe 'I'_lh[e10 period were ad u_ted_lownwnrd inthe workersfo planl_ with morethen 2_0
_sllm_l_es_f thl_nonllier _f production lave nf the fol owln._month. The dot_ cmpfsyees,Since the nunllierof
worker_ lil the live Q_iobli_ilmentsize from Tobln 10were revi_d tn reject e_tahl_shment_pr_vidln8 thoseservlce_
c_ll_]¢_rl_for IhQ10 irld_ls_rJ_sstudfod, tli[_ _xcnl _lfonin order [c_cslim_t(] ih_ l_ u_Lkzlown,_lri_lc.curute _ccoLintln_of
The distil in Tabfs 10 linply Ih_ll ff _h[_ cosl of au_IometrIctestiest,Temporary th_ costsafrendy z_ccepl_rlhy lnduslry
I]DN e_tlmat_ a_"_4.4pL_rcenlof workers in other fodustrl_swill _llso I_ not po_sIb]_,Reducin$ only the l_hor-
production work_r_ exposedto u :I'WA hlk_ odvlmlI_,__f the exc]os_on,hut file relatedcosl of the li_rgestlitres by 20
=>_5dB remofo_conet_n!ncroe_ hick of I_pproprioledntn linve prevented percentto reflect curri_ntpracllcobrln_]s
esll_hlishm_mlsize=_,the livero_enumber forther odjustm_nlsto the_o the Iol_llcosl of this provhlonIn
of worker_ per e_tlib]ishnlenl in the colcuh_linns, $_7,101_,000_ yeo_(Se_ AppendixB in
liell_in._cont_ervafl_npro_]r_lmwell he |n _ddilionto Ihe lmnu_l i_ud[o_rom, OSIIA's Ffo_] Re_u.lt_ry An_Eysl_for
le_s then 2 (_mpli_yee_for Ihc _malle_t som_ workers will n_ed to be rete_l_d _nexnmpl_of the colculntlonsJ,This
siz_ cote_ory _lnd_l,;¢1,40,lind 2_3 during Ilie ye_lr_winLqIn threshold estlmnl_i_ notBl_4nJlic_mt]ydifferent
employees, respectively,fo Ihe lilrger _hifl_, eper_lor errors, or foconsi_lent frnm I]I]N'_ 107(]e_limate of (]_,1million
_st_hlishment size c_lte_ories, test r_so]t_.A n_lmlierof workers well eventho_l._liBI]N did not _ld_usttheir

It Is likely Ih_t workers in _hntwo exhibit lempornrythreshold shifts if delhiIn _cknowle.d_ecurrentpro_ran_
sml_lfo_test_lbllshments_zoc3osses(1~ they _lrclestedtoward theend of the endsimply used_ $20per worker cost
lt_, lind _:OM0em) foy[_ would travel workday ofter heln_ exposedto [Ex.192,p.0-3_).

to fscllltl_s outside t_ firm to take t _e excessivenols[_,W_arIn_ _ffectlve and Ileari_ Protector__ludlolnelric ex_nl, As e×p[alned_lbow, properly Insertud Ile_r[ng proleclor_
thee_limnled ollnu_l]COBtforth_e prior Io Ihe tesl wo[dd lower the ilnarIn_ protectorsusedin industry
est_bll_hm_nt_ fo eoch SIC sector wolfld incidenceof I_mporary threshold shifts, focludo_r muffs,dispos_hleear plush,
be Ihe number of workers oxpoAedI(_ wh_reaHtesl[nXal Iho _t_lrtof Ihe doy moldedplu.qs,and custom.moldedplul]s.
noise nl or obnve 41TWA of 85dB X (2 weald sut_sl_lntla]lyelimln_t_ their IJnforlunElte[y,there I_ no _urvey
hours at Ihe ind_l_tryhourly wl_]_ + $I_ detection, llh_ number of pnrmonent inform_tlon onIh(_percenhlseof
p_r tosll, For workers in Ihe Ihlrd _md threshold_hlftsrecorded wlil d_pend workerswho we_r each typeof
fourth hlrRe_ts_zecll_e_orl_s(_(]-_9, upon the Intens_tyof Ihe nols_ protector,In hot, humid e_vlronmonts,

100-240 empfoyeesl, Ihe bestos_umplion exposures,theworker lurnowr rl_tes, workers _re likely to choo_epfo_. It isI_ the! h_l_rln_cons_rvnllonflrm_with end _heeffectivenessof _hehenrin_ prohllhle that pfo$_ will hechosenin
mobile wns will service tile _mpfoy_es. proteclors, In_lddlifon, the requfrement mere than a majority of Instoncesas
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they areoften associatedwith a lesser Because lhe trainingsessionmay last dollar {gllsom International, Inc.,
degreeof discomfort, about anIIoar, the costfor production ProductOrder Form,etc.), if, onthe

Substantial data on tl}oprice of ear time lost while training takes placecan average, onesign accommodatesten _
protectors ]law beencollectedfor the )_eestimatedby multiplying the industry workers and takes 15minutestoinstall,
record, For example,dlapoaalde foam average headywage timesthe number the cost to a firm for placingonealga
ear plugs can he purchasedfor $0,15s of workers Irnlned,Thecost for the would be about $3,50at a $10hourly

pair (Ex, 319A-.41}and are reuaalde.If people condactlngthe trninlnS will vary wage,and the Iotal costof theprovisionemployees use two pair a week, the with the sizeof theestablishment. Thl_ would be $1,795.000./_lthoughOSHA's
yearly cost Is $45,00.Disposable non- data from Tables10and 11 Imply that calculations treat this estimateaa an
foam ear plugs coalonly from$0.ogto establishmentswith under100 annualcost, It la probablethatmoat
$0,07a pair (Ex, 319A-3O; Ex.319 A-37). employeesaveragelessthan 21 workers signswill last for considerablylonger
For a new set of plugseacb dl=y.these exposed to noiseat or above a TWA of thanone year,
coatswould averageabout $10.50a year 95 dB, A trainingprogramconsistingof Reco_keepin,¢
per employee.Molded ear plugprices one hour peryear per establishment
are quoted at about$130 {Ex,319A-30; seemsapproprJalefor thesesize classes. UpdalJngrecords of noiseexposure
Sx.319 A-37), andwould coat$9,00a For establlshmenlawith more than1c0 shouldtake no ]anger tban 10minutes
year if workers used4 pair per year. employees, It is reasonableto assume perworker measured.This amountsto 5

minutesper worker per year,

inCUSl°makit tham°ldedlmakesPlUgSupcanto50bepalrpurchaSedofear ]nthalone°nesession,lndividualcouldtrain 30 people Secordkeepingof audlograms,could
plugsat $3.10a pair Ex, 319A-35, Consequently,{he coalof IrainJngcan alsotake about 5 minutesperemployee
These plugs,wilh minimumcare, w[ I he estimaledat {Iheaverageproduction peryear. The coatof this lost work t/me
laal 2 or 3 years {Ex.319A-36), Ear muff worker hourlywage X thenumberof would equal1/6 or an hour x the
prices are listed nt$9.50{Ex.319 A-30}, workers exposedIo noise;. a TWA of industry hourly wags X thenumberof
$7.fi0(]_x.319A-31}, and $8,40{Ex,210 85dg] d- (Ihenumberof workers exposed to noise ata _A of
A.-37),Tbo estlmalod costof aboul$10 sstablishemealswith lessthan 100 >85 riB.
per year per employeeruported by the employeesX thecoal of providingone In addition, recordkeep[n8ofperiodic
Industrial FagtepersInstitute (Tr. 1011}, hour of training]+ (the number of calibralion of audiometerscouldtake 20
I]etMehem SteelCorporation{Ex. 145], exployeesexposedal >85 d[J In minutesper year, If every estab|ishment
and BBN [Ex, 102,p,3-33] appear e_tabllshmentslarger than lgo with over 2S0employeesin IheSIC s
cons[stealwith Iheserates. Basedon a studiedmaintained anaudiomeler,the

employeesdividedby 30 workers per total cost for theactivity would be2/9costof $10per year per employee,if session X thecoalof providingonehour
bearingprotectorsweru provided toall of training]. If weassumethat the cost of an hour x the industry bourlywage
employeesexposedto noiseat or above for the personprovidin8 the tra[ninS is X tbe numberof establishments,|t can
a TWA of 85 dB, thecostof Ihis $10an hoar, tile coalestimatingequation reasonably be assumed that mostfirms
provisionwould he $51,29d,000, for each SIC {s_ that markethearing conservation -

The NIOSII NOHS survey also servicesalready keep these recordsso
indicales Ihat about 20 percentof the $Tr = {W}{PW)(PJ+ St0o + $10/30 that their additional costawouldbe ""=
workers exposedIo continuousnoise at {PWEJ(P] negligible. Thus, the Iotal r._cordkeeping ;
or above8SdB are subeel toaltempls were: coatsare estimatedto amountto :
to reduce exposures(See Vo], Ilk Tsb]e gTr = Ihocostoftraining $_,083.000.
51}.Moreover. thedata inTable 90 of W = ihehm_rlyprodanltonworkerwagePW= thenumk0rofproducttanworkers Conc]uslon
lhe NOHg study sbow that hearing {Talde10]
protectorsare almoal alway8 the p= thefrscltoaofworkersexposedto;*85 Overall, tbeabove calculationsshow
methodae]ucled la accomplish this d9{Tablett] that Ihe annualcost ofcompliancewith
reducllon.Since thedata show that 20 e = thenumhuroleetsbgshrnentswith legs all of tbe provisionsor tbia regulation
percentof Iheworkers exposedabove than100ernluyoeu{Table10] would amoant to about$53 foreach of

PWE= Ihenurnlerofproductionworkersin themore than five million worher_95 dO are provided hearingprolectors,
Ibis impliesthat more than 20 percentof ostabgshmenl,wilhover100employee_ prolecled by the program.TheIotal coat
thoseexposed above90 dg have them, []'a'Dtelt_) of hearing conservationprograms,aa
This is becauseIt is probable that most Summingoverall SIC'a, Ihatotal coal tassel=redin currentdollars, is about
of the currentworker nee of hearing of training for the19 Induslryseclora Is 9270million a year. After adJuslmentfor
prolectora takes placeamong workers estimatedal $40.029,000.Although a someof the camp]lanceacllvJtJes
whose exposaresexceedg0 dB. namber of commentsdescribed well already taking place, the Iotal new costa
However, If we assumetbat just 20 orl]anlzed Ira[ningprogramsalready in fall to$254million per yoar.
percent of Ihe workersexposed to noise operation {Ex.307,J2C,p, 11:Ex. 147C, OSHA's estimatesdo not app0ar
above a TWA of godE]are already p.335; Ex.147A,p.9],and it la likely inconsistent with Industry stalements.
supplied'withhearingproteclors,the that many fJrnlndosome training, no For example, teslimony from the
tolal coatof this provisionis $45,534,000, estlmaleswere availableof the total IndustrialFaalenersInstitute impliesan
This may bean overeslimale of the coat namber of suchprogramscurrendy in annualcost of $$0 per employee(Tr.
Io theextent that notall workers ex[stence,Therefore,theabove estimate 1011,1612),and the American gullet
exposedbetween 85and 90 dg are for Ihe costof thisregulatoryprovision Manufacturers AssoclaHon commented
required to use Ih_ hearingprotectors. Jsoverstatedby the extentthat industry that $35per productionworker [aa

Trainin_ Program already providesthisInstruction. conservativeestimate {Tr. 1578),Dupontstaledthai Itscomprehensiveprogram
3'hemajor costelementsfor the PVorningStiles cost thefirm between $19and $20per

training program willhe Iha cost of the The coat for noisewarning signswill worker per year {Ex. 306,..J5c).Moreover,
production ]ost while the workersare vary with Ibe plantlayout andthe a study submltled by the American
being trained, and thecost for the number of enlrancosinto thenoisy area, Textile Manufacturers Institute
Individuals providingthe trldning, Signsare availablefor slightlyover a ealimatedan annual cost of $14,16per "_"
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employee [flx. 275B, Attachment I], liON exceedinglysmall comparedto each industryIJythe sales of thflt industry,
offered the only industry-wide industry's ability to finance diem, and expressing the result as a

_', calsuhJtion.IIowever, as descr[hed MoreoVer,it la shown that themeal percentage.'l'ah]e 14 pre_entsIho
shove, Ihelr coalestimate of $05 per severeof theseimpactswill hardly percentageprice Increasethai would he
worker doesnot reflect t_lgniflcant influence the variousflnt_nclalindexes attrihutahla to theamendmentif Ihe
changesfrom the proposal to the final used to assesseach industry's economic entire cost la passed onsolely _nd
rule, well-being, exclusively[n Ihe form of pries

Tabie13dlsplaysthenewcompllance Theanayslsl n fo owe sb sad Increases.
costs attributable to this amendmentes upon theassumptiontbat thecost of
estimatedbyOSHA for each IndtJstry productionin each affected induslrywill Table14.--MaximumPaceIncrease
sector, To Ihe extent that many rise by the full extent of the compliance [=._,_n=old0,mF_
establishments in the industries studied costs as as fimated in Ihe previous _==,.
are not affected hy noise, or already section,I'Iowevsr, even if Ihese e.l,,.al, m_
comply with mo_t of the requirements, compliancecost estimatesare s_¢ Ir,a_ztty eao¢°111o7szo¢=l p_¢o

approxlmtlteJy correct, Jlis probah]o =rr_,r_Onlell=Pro°hiS4r_l_ate(gol,or that rental equipment is easily
available for men flaring purposes, Ihat the accounting ledgers of the ¢o._j
actual_ostswouldhesubslantial[y lmpantedlnduslr[es wfll notreflect lhe 20 F_a........................Slr_Z S2a_.e._sOOQ_,
below theestimatesprovided, full burdenof Ihesecoals, In fact, al T_=cea..................0:2 _2,17a 00_a

studiescited [n Ihe Benefits section .22 r_.t_o_....................i_.1_ _e,oa2 .oa_s
23 ,_rol .................... 613 J4D,CS0 [_153

Table 13.--Estl_na/adNew AnnumCompll- above a,ppoTI theview thai the _4 t_t _t,d
anceCostof Hean?tgConservationAmend. amendmentmay cause significant cost w=,=d...................._o_ ,ao._s_ otis
m°_r savings due tOdecreasedrates of 2_ F_,*u,o=__l_lures ............... _ I_ _16.053 0363

lnduslrhd accidents, absenteeism,slid ._ e_ ......................a0s _.oaa alas
¢0_1 worknr'_ compensationpremiums. 1'0 _7 Prlnl,Ol_and

i the oxlsfll that dollar outlaysfor these _e p.,',*_,_o........... 2_a ,*_._7 e_ChemiCalS............... 1004 14L_,I[11 0_73
_0 .....................FO_ .............................................$17,31_,440 hus[nes[ [ expenses fire reduced _ p_[ro[oum_nd21..................,,, Tobacco....................................... 224,05e
_ ...................r._, ......................................_.?_.a_s following the [mplamentu fion of the coal...................... 4_ 134,041 oo33
23.....................'_PP_Ol........................................ _'134'5_2 amendment, the n_l regulatory coal In "_ ¢4_1_| ................ 6 72 44,742 .01Do_4 ................,.,, L_¢e_ &WOOS....................... 0a.884,350
a_...................._=_,_ _tF_,_'o,..................._,_7,_ industry will diminish, However, to a_ L.._' ...................ool ,7.rms o_
26.....................Pap_............................................ _,07_,0_I demonstrale COnClusively the econonl[c 32 Slat,a,clo¢,alas=,. 7.35 4a.165 01s3_ ....................P_nllng& Put_l f_¢'_.................. _,2 B4,030 33 Prlm_tyfr_tals....... 2307 140,122 0 164
_ ..................... Chotf_al$ .................................. 11_,944._10 feasibility of the aFnendment_ dds 34 Fal_ca[_ r'l_l&l| + 2351 10_.463 [_15

.....................p=t,_m&co_......................._,,=_,_ sectiondoes 11o[Ildjusl the above _s u_c_n=q,.
e_c#pl

30.....................flubba_& Platte| ....................... #'721'314 compliance Cosl estimates for these o1_;_01................... L_l_lP_f......................................... 0ofl.(_41 olo_]P_al............ _5_ lS_.6Q5
az....................Slon_,c_,=y&G_,_.................. r,a,_s,_2_ potenlia][y [mporlllnt oosl reduot[o_ls, _e EI_<_:_I

34................... F=lb_&ledM@IIII....................... 23'50§'_50 Price [_n_o_l_t 37 Tta_i'9Od_l*Otl

3_.....................EIC'¢1rw,41_ aeP_nory.,,,,,,............ e a43oa_) Bcono_lc reasoning indicates thai 40 UIIJ,tl_l$.................... 22Sl * 117,024 OlOI
3;'.....................Ttin_O:lat_n Equ_pmonl......... 12.914,S30
4_.....................o_,_ ........................................_._lo,ooo firms will sttempl to pass on higher Te_=.............e_ _ 1,710._0_ 014s

T*_=l............................................................._,a_,0_0 prflduetlon costs by [ncrea_dn_ the
_elllng price of their products. If an _o_._ _77, so,, us c_.m_n__ Commo_:o.

_P_rCO:OSHA,C_l_eof Rc'gulalOeyAn_l_s industry faces fl perfectly inelastic M_lnutnglu_t_Bu¢oluof 1haTIb_G°n_a+2,p,Pr_n'_IY4-2SR¢_"_ r#77 C_l_ul °l
demand for its output, the fnflngfact srers =flavenw= tram_,le_ t_ cu_t=ra_t_c,"erv,:¢r_;pow_ andA| ul_hl_of,_ US D_p_h_nl el CA_mmtttc@,SuP(_y ol

VII, Ecoriomlc Impact would shift the entire cost of complying a_,_a,o.__"_",o,_,_o_*_,._,Ju__aol:¢or_nos-a3_._,_'ssg.¢Oc.o ="_'_t_,¢a_o"n',lwiththellmendmlmttotheircuetomers ctoe_Ol_ClUdet_onuoaltom_i_oi_n_ce|,
SC_¢e OSHA.O¢1¢0otRcgu_at_ A_I '41 MS [_oall.

I /ntrodttclion throuBh a price increase ",vJtlzouta _.1 o_comm.r¢_,s.,_v ot_.to_t_,_. IJu=y_1:! The coat of thehearingconservation contraction of industry sales, This
[ amendment will goneralo a series of market condition, however, is seldom

ecnnom[_ effects on Ihose Industries the case, On the other hand, if Ihe Tile table shows that the overall
thai expose tbelr employees to industry _upply curve Is perfeedy impact of the proposed amendment, if
significant amounts ofnoise, It is elastic, product prices will rise by Ihe all of the costs were passud on, would
difficult to forecastprecisely the full amounl of the cost increase,but ha to Increaseprices by 0,01percent, i,e.
magnitude of Ihe specific lnlpacts that industry output will fall to the extenl Onehundredtb of a percent in the 19
_vil]occur because they depend in parl Ihal sides are inversely re.lated Io pries, industrial sectors studied. This clearly
upon decisions by individual employers Except for over very long time per(ads, implies a negligible chang_ Io any of 1he
on how beat to respond Io the costa of this industry response wnuld also be nation's more aggregated price Index
the amendment, However, the economic can.ldered unusuuh nerles,While there is w_riutionamong
framework wilh(n which the decisions In gensrul, firms will try to pass on Industries, in only n few cases are the
will be made cnn he descrlhed, and the cost increases by ralsin_ product pricss, e_timated price increases _rsaler than _
potsnt[aI range of _ubsequent impacts and consumers w(ll respond by redacing few hundredths of it percent, Tbe largest
can be ldentlflsd. For example, their purchases of the induslry's Increase in price, 0.07[;percent, is
compliance cosls will exerl upward products, Moat firms, therefore, will find recorded for the [umher and wood
pressure en Ihoprices of th_ producls that they cannel quickly recoup all of sector, an (ndastry estimated to have
produced in Ihogo[ndustrie._, Ihoir profits through price hikes,but over 04 percentof its production
Conversely, profits and emp[oymenl musl settle for pr(c_ increases al[owln 8 workers exposed Io noise Io_'olsabove
may decline [fssles cannot be loss than s full cost passthrough, If firms 115dfi, However, even this price increl_e
mainlalned al thehigher pricelevels, could passon their entire cost increase, is of suchn small ma_nltudethat its
I-towever, the analysis presented below however, the maximum expected pries effect would he hardly noliceable z_mt_ng

../; indicates Ihat Ihe eeonomicfdly adverse rise can be calculated by d(vld[ng the all of the olher cyclical faclors affecting
effects of lhe program will be esfimatsd compliancecost for ench 1heIndustryproduct prices,

]5fi.5_2 e . 6i - 7
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FI_OIICI'01 lmpocl _o_coni._al 01on mUth11¢._b :no real 1ale t_=nuel Table 19.--Comptieneo Cost as a Percent ofpresemo_ _r_Tab a 4

'Phediscuss[onabovl_Hlustratesthe sotaco:OSH^.Otf_coolRum,vŷna_=,_USF_.ral SelectedFlnancia_Indicators(tO79)--Con.
Tta¢la CommLJkoa, _uarr_;yo_m_r,_al /?,J/;_0,tF_ll Querier 1inuad t _,_impact on pricesif the costsof abe lane,ppla-_a

amendment wore shifted entirely to The ability of fileaffected [ndustrie.q cof,t. _ c_i m_*m Co*ta| m13_rConl r:_ttant

industry customers througb higher to raise suf6clenl cam dlanco hinds sic r¢_==_ po,=o_ at=_.. sine1el glib iorm WOrk=
prices, Alternndvely, the entries in throe91 tlorma cornmnrcia c Hlnne s Is onhang lOans capq_
Table 15 show the Inlpacl upon profits if another relowml consideration, Table 10
the costs were solely and oxcblsivoly presents several financial Indicators for a_s Edgingrnactl,r_q ......... 10 _s 0a
absorbed from profits. The percentage U,S, manu6tchlring industries its a_ Ttanspoqatmn
decrease in profits was celeuluPtd by prosentnd in the Quarterly FI/1QIIC_] eqwprn_nl.......... 21 8'1 06Oidnha|................. _@3 N/_ NA
dividing tile coalof theamendment for Reports pub6shed by the U,g,Federal aa _o_r.......... eo ,.70 .._0
each industry by Its estimated 1979 Trade Coznraission,The three
profit [oval. Table 15 Indlcatou tbal even indicators--cash on hand, oatstanding ,r re rob,t=_ a@,_,._ _t= to, _ ,.,on_,a_m_t_,_ whch gonsJMio_ SIC s 23 ar_ 31
in Ihe bighly unlikely event of no price short termloans, and net work[ng ._P_c_o_o.=._,w=_ oo_=at/ZlOS r.,l_ _ n_
change,ovorzdlprofbs would decrease capbfd--havt/been cboson because wa_=,oc_teaa_rd to lOSOa_a_xlxa._thaisic_,_
fly only 0,19percent,Profile would fall each helps to establish the ability of an ,so"_p.,c_ =.o_ as=_,_I_p,_._ at_ "o_"ba!lmcu rope,led by Ivm_ m IP_ _ustt_s it1 I975 S¢_
by under 1 percnnl in all industry industry to finance Ibe costs of dm us. Depatl_nloftheTeOalu_,_aturnalRavlr_JOSaw'ee.
sectors, and [n thegreat majority of amendment. Comp/iring the nlagnilude i_ r_ Rol_'ntIW¢=st_nglOaOC t910p 5_.
cases, Iheanllclpatod decline [a less of Ibesevariables to the volamoof .. c.=.,,_ _*_,__y_n.iM t_,_o=,_q,o..=_ ,.0.

r=a • rcLy ¢omp_a_le to 1he F_G(N n,H_a,1_a RS, *_P,ff,

than one-half of onepercent.Moreover, required funds indicateswhether the P_E_=,_o,s_c',_. *_.=r_4_
Io theextent Ihat outputprices rise at dollar oudays wonbl be disruptive Io the _ot2f£e: aSHY, Off¢o o_ H ul_lo_f6_•ly_l OS F_&I
all, profits will fsll by a smaller amount traditional 6nancisl operations of the TraaoC°nv_ _°tal°r_t_mar_JIR°Pog FvIIO'_anm ¢_

than listed. Thas, oven these fractional affected industries, leas.pp _a-_a

values must be consideredestimates of Table 10showsthat for the19 OtiterSoctors
the nlaximunl reduction in industry industries studied, the cost of die
profits, amendment is only aboul O.0percentof The 19 industrial_ectorsfor wbicb

Tabletb.--Max_mumProfitRadoch_n currant cashon hand. The table also detailed feasibility dale were presented
{irlrndl_fi| ofdollar|) indicates that for Ihose Industries whore above include almost all mannfaclurlng

data are available, compliance cosls and mitlty industries, Thesesectors
_=_,,=l. P,o_,_ average onlyabout 03 percent of Ibo were initially selected by B6N Nee their
edC°tl la?opro, ¢°au¢" sborblerm debt, and 0,1 percem of the "Economic ]nlpac[ Analysis of ProposedSIC _nOu•tr_ or taxIxoMt [_on
•_,,_. Ip_,. net workingcapital, Although some Noise Control Regulation," Ex. 192 p. 2- )men1 Canlt

Induslry-to.induatry varlalion exists, I} because thnywere believed tobe the ,
2o Food........................$1732 siP,oat o.17Is non_ of these ratiosis above 2.fl6 areas under OSHA*s jurisdiction which __"
_1 "ro_rzo..................o_a ,_,z_? c._o percent.']'hls clearly denmnslratua that were most likely to have occupallona[ _.,._2_ 'rOtlde_.................... 17.78 2.291 7752
23 App_trel.................... 6la ,Z033 ao_s Ihe cost ofcomplinnce will bo small noise problems, ifowaver, industrial
_4 _.m_,=r_ relative to each lndusiry's ability Io noise may also be found insome_e_:l .................... 3056 =3,14D D8_8
a_ F=_,¢u,.a_ coalp[y with the regulation. On tbis service-oriented Indastri_s.

t=,_um_................._.12 's03 .seal basis, the record indicates tbat the Nevertheless.there is no reason la
_s papo,......................_0a 4.s_4 .ses_ believe thai firms in olherJnduslries
27 pnnl_ng=r_ regulatory burden would not be an

r_h,.ai_............_z_e s,o?;' .s_ endue financial hardship for each of could nol also provide adequate hearing
_s ci'_r_e_l=...............Ioo,_ 13s;'_ eels these sectors, conservation prograrasfor the esgmated
_-_ Peltpleuraa_ averagecostof $53 per exposedworker._ai ................... 445 25.23_ .0176
30 at,z_ ttno TaMe 16.--Compllar_coCostas a Percentel Thordforo, there is rapreason Io expect

pie=let................ 672 1,929 ,3_4 SelectedFinancialIndicators(1970) other majoradverseeconomic[_pac[_,3t [.ea%b_................... 0[_1 647 .t408
_2 Sloes.¢la_,olin,. 7.35 _,650 ._1_ In addition, the industries coveredby
S3 Primarymalall.., , 2307 8,2t5 .3712 COIl am=1 C_It SI • C°M =sa OS_ IA'B verHcal standards for thep_rctrll p_r¢,_nt
34 F•_acmt_ m°tall" 2351 8'830 '3442 SIC Industr_ O'P==_at=a,hat =_o,. or not mariUmo b3dss[r[eg may alSO be affected35 MacNnory. Imm _kl

ex¢=pl ont_,_ loan. ¢•_1_ hy [hJa hoarJn9 cortsorvaHon
olnCtncal.............._SS2 15,4S4 .le4e amondmont,1'hess induslr[asJnc]udo

aa E_,:•r _ rood..................... o_? o.a_ pea shipbuilding, ship repair, shipbroaklns,m_lch=nery........... GO4 I0,884 0628 21 To_lt¢¢o................. 12 AG .QI
az T,a_=_n _ la.,_o•................. a_o _z ,_a andlongshodng. Bblpbulld[ng and ship

•q_,_ont........... _Ol s,sas ._o a_ to=_ ................... _a, .a_, .as, repair arolnc]uded [n SIC37
•_ uon.,•....................22_ .?,_e a_ _a ^p_,*t.................. ss, .a,_, o_, (Transportnl[on Equlpmonl) for whichroks ............ z543z IQI,60U ,t032 24 Lumbarand

v_coa................. ;_r_, N_. NA cost estimateswore presentedabove.
IThe Ou_a_y F¢_r_ml Rv_rt a 0tO0alO•Ir¢on'_ toe 25 Furnlt_•ar_

"o_ Nor_,_l*," S_C',_a•_ al__n_r_o.t_*_._om, r,_=_*,...............2_ _^ _^ Shipbreaking[or the disassemblyofat s2,_"o_n *=, =,c._t=dio¢_ t•*_o_w,s,c'.on _6 P=r_,...................... loz I_ ships] and Iongshor[ngare Included inI_ _• of tr_197_Inl_r_TR¢_anua_a ORS]Bail _7 pFInlInQand
T_ =as•u_w ,_e,?_a__=nt, at 'W_I=seam.lie. _bh,_,_.......... I04 =_ .26 SIC 44 (Water Transporlat[on} whichOef_¢kll"to SIC2_ ==rid24.1fi pattont Io SIC31* Sos Jf_loIP*&l t.V_B no_ a mong th_ 1_ two.d [git S[C_S
ROY•neeServiCe,_ fl . St3/t_lr_ or J_ _ Carom'Gill.............. 33 .04
l_r_ _mtot I_ '_a._r'_. wamn,_mnoc Pot,ol_mar_ studied by OSI fA. According to the
1[17D),p 8 ' , ¢o•1..................... 08 A§ ,03

i Tha Q¢_affWt_F_n_r_.=4/ Rape./ lil;l| iPcomolot .,Oti__ S0 R_bb_t•no Bureau of LaborStatistics, in 1079,there
D_'ablaM#nul•Cluat_PrOdu¢l|"whichII _ •e_el pr•_lCS............... 90 .6s .It were 2_5,300 later employeesin SIC 44.

s,c'*_4,aS.=,_a_ Th=_,_._•.Ir_o_atSSo_ ,.,,_ a2 S_o.e,cmy, _ _._ ,H Using the$53per worker cost, evenif all
wl| •11oalR:¢•lOBon _ ha=s ol i/_o 197fiIRS Oala{1_o_ Qla_._..................
able) The 0_st_ulmnwa15281 r_rcenl_o_SIC 24, 14ca 33 Ptlrr_rymotall..... 1.13 .14 Of these employees are exposed to noise
p_tcotHlot _IC 2b. awJ 3221 pert•hi lot SIC39. StP.¢e 09 34 F•bP.C•t_d
w== SOlir¢luded_,1till lisa leg profit• Ir0mISzRin0_slff
|rllexcudea _ql PI• a o meMII................. D9 104 .15
= =TP_|nmo,Jnlis alia basedU_On1no1078 IR5 data I|ae 35 Mecl_nwy, eU,S, Deplt r(rno_t of L_t]ot, [Ittreau at Led]at

._bOve]TF_ !070 prohligle W_| calculaludby 0t_dlp,g NOl ozcopt Shlllt lice. £mpldyment and£arnit_s. 27 IMarch
InCome(1or| Oe#¢llJ_ [0141r,_c_ptl_.Thnl p_Qfllralo, 0 4 ola¢i,qgal............. e2 57 08 ISfRq; I1,1,
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levels >o5 dfi (TWA), Ihe tot,I cost of shouldbeable to hike full adwmtagu nf wPb the provtMoneof file hearing
the hearillR eonservfltJQn amendment for dlJ6exemlflion, conservationanlendment,

tiffsindustry would he$1:[.Ondllion, Despite these efforts,small business Pill ResourceAvai]ahllhyfitnce this amounls to ices than 0,_ firnls may fin(] compliance more of a
percent of tohd btlslneeareceJpteland harden than large firms, Tahht lO Jn file For thecomplhmce acfivitles of tile
only &l percent of natlnemne,_it Is Coatof Compliants secdon shows that hearing c,ap._ervatlon_tmendmentto he
c_earthnt the hearingconservation there ire on y 1-1g amp oyees it u rues feasible, bldufllry musthave the
amendment would have a minor two-thlrd_ of Iho 311.094eslah]lshmenls spt_cI_lizude_ut n_unt attd parsunnel
economic impacton this industry, in those industries primarily Mfecied by _ssentPd_oar_accapt_ddeprogram, As
_,|oreover, this esfimaled castand noise,The Isb]e implies thai a firm documenled in the following
economicimpact are subsluntially classified In this size grouphires an pt_ragr_tphs,tl_enoiserecord indicates
overslated because theIotsl averageoffive productionw otker_.. Ihut Jndustryneed not developnew
employment figureusedInclude_white Basedon theBIIN exposuredatr_Jsee technologiesto implement hearing
coSar workers as well authose Table 1I) an a veraseor 34,4percent, or conservation programssince the

equipmentrequired by the new rule [s

production workers wile are exposed ta only almul 2 workers, would be exposed already being man_Jfactured _lndsold to
noise levels below 05 dfl ITWA), Since, to noise at er above tl5dB in these small IHdustria/purcha,ers,fur the most part, Ihe numberof workers establishments, 6. u_thstuntlveissue thut remains toba
exposed to severe noise in the Snlsll firms will often find ways Io
no[lmoiln fact ilrlng sectors Jasnndl reduce monllorlng costs hy working addressed, however, [s the genera]
compared to the numberin heavy together to shllre equipmentor hy acceesihlfily of the f_eceasaryhaman• endmateriel resources.An assessment
manufacturing, it is even less probable rendng mr)niter)no equipment to of the present avMlablfity of equipment
gist conlplian_e costain theseIndustries measure m)lse exposures,f Iowaver, end personnelwould he useful but It

i_ wouM be the cau,e of major eeenomlo fo[lowM8 the ooat estimgtion procedure_ would not provide a realistic indicatiandisruption, developed above, if these[irma do hire of the I'gtureavailability of those

Sinai/husiees_. consultants to satisfy IhuJrmonitoring resourcesfol!owln9 thapromulgMIon of
requlrenlenls, I?le ilnnua_ JuonIlor[ng tile alneadmunl, In the cheeses of a

OSItA has always att.mptud to coat would average $200 per firm, Using dstM[ed requirement for hearing
minimize Iha regaMtoryDurdenon small rtLS dsla Io calculutea weighted cehsl_rvstlonprograms,many emp]oyer_
business a_ long u_ it would nol averng_ boIJrly earnJJ)ga nf .._,7_ for have not ftdt ohfigated to prolecl
ieepnrdh_eworker safety and health.To praductiol_workers in these induslries, workers fromhearingle_s.As a resu]l,
conform with this practice, as well as It_ Ihe eslImaled coat of sending two there had been Ilfile htcenlive for
comply with thes dril of tile fiegulatory worker_ for audlonletric testing is $08

per year. Annuld costs for Ihese small of appropriate equipment. SJmlhlrly, theFlexibility Act, theAgency haselude a Insnufachlrera Io stopup the production
concerled offorl to analyze Ihe spetfisl firms to provide Ira[sing and hearing nllmher of properl trMnod hearlog

problems Sin| small business m/sht face protectors come to about $24 and $20 has _eenIn complying with this amendmenL(The respectively, while costafor _rofesslenUlSdemandfor glair _ervices._,.IlmttedAsindustrybYthe
i requiremant for a Regulatory Flexibility reenrdkeeping and thepostin 8 of signs begins to implement the hearing

Analysis applies only to proposed add $0.00per firm. Thus, compliance conservationaclivitles mandated under
regulallons issuedsitar January], 1081, costs for establishmenls lu the smallest this rule. It is anticipatedthat the supply
not to final regulations issuedafter that size category may averageabout .¢,324 ef Iheae resourceswould rapidly expand
date.) Where possible, the )reposed poryear.
regulation was modified to ame iorate Costs of fide magnltade are obviouMy to ,aliafy the new retiulremertts.
polentiel hardships, For example, the uignlflcnnt to the smallest firms, Monitor_n_
requirement for monitoringmay afros( liowew_r, except for themeatmarginal The feasibnfiy of the monitoring
smaller businesses disproportionately of Iheue esmblshments, they are not _rovislolh which requires the
because they will often rely on likely to affect the economic viability af t etermlnutinn of a representative noise
consultants, whereas it is easier for on otherwise profitable operation, exposure for each worker exposed to an
/ar_er firms Io develop sn in.house Moreover+ these costs may he flhour TWA ofS5 dB or more, depends
monitoring capablfily, After umdyzlng substantially offsat hy the potential an the svldlahlllty o_ approprlale
the record, OSHA drafted the present financial benefits of reduced worker tnstrumelltutien for firms per(arming in-
provision to afiow the ohfigafion to absenteeism aod workphlco accidents, hesse monitoring or el qualified
recur every olher year in most In eddilion, OSIIA offers free onslle monitoring consultants for firms that
situations, rather Ihanal leasl annually consultation in every state, funded choosenot toohtldn the necessarynoise
telwas orlghm fi_ proposed. Also, the under Section 7(c|(1] of the OfiHA A_I. measuring equipment. Commenls to the
proposal required that a worker repeat This service iu defivarud by State nalso record india:ate that currently al
the audiomotrfc exam ira significant governments or priwfle doctor Is_tat0,0O0dosimet0rs are manufactured
threshold shift was detected, The final contractors using trained and qualified each year rex. :]10A-l: EX,810 A-7; EX.
amendment deletes this requirement for professional shfff. To the extent that 31g A-12; Ex, 310 A-20; _x, 31g A--_0;
workers who were tested after 14 hours thase resources allow, OSHA will make Ex. 310 A-72], Although not all of these
away from worhplace noise.AlthoughJt a specialeffort to respondto reqLmsla dosimetersmeat thespecifications of the
may not be prncdcahle for lar8 e firms to from employers for professional advice final rule, Borne appear to comply wilh

schedulemorning tests for ul] or Ihelr andassistance,Also, O_HA is hi the die amendmenlhy meeting therai_goexposedworker_, small huslnes.ses pracesuof developingprinted pumpldets end lower thresholdrequiremenls *is
that will assist employers in providing well aa ths specifIcatiana uf ANSI

'rex1074,r_ce_pItforSiC44retailsdt_Lg5s,;_s13._]oappropriate training to Iheir workers. § L25-19;'g [fix. 310A-0; and OSHA
whilenutIncomewa_$570,2s7,000See U,g, The tlvldlu billty o( rheas additional telsphono survey to dosimeter
I]_p.ttmentu|thaTruasury,InteolalRevenuege.rvice,Statistlcao]Mtmtnv.--_f)?4,CarllorOlion _esQorees should significantly enhancQ manufact _u'erttl.Kflmperman [Ex. 321-_e I_comeTo_.Ilulurna.[Wuthinl_lon,D•C,ISTa),p•I_. the ztbi]ity of small business Io comply 32) ha_ tested nee of these Instrumunt_
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sad found that it meets a test OSHA 319 S-9_Ex. 319 B-12; Ex. 305.,Ex. 321-7]. audJologisi, lherefore, isabout2perday,
I)elieves to bt_mere rigorous Ihan the This approach is acceptabhl as long as which is clesrly a manageable tack.
one Ibis amendment re( uires. Other enlp]eyers OltSuro that the consufiants In addJl[on Io s0d[o]ogisls.
manufacturers should also rove [title use _uallfled personnel and up iropriato otolaryngologists und other qualified
dlffinuity building units that comply with equipment and flint they follow t le physicians cnn averseu audlometric
the amendment ns Ihe t_chnology is requir0ments of dm amendment. Esclt testlag programs. The American Colmcl]
available Is both domesHc and fornlgn consulting firm can provide nlnnitorIng of Otolaryngo]ogy (ACOJ esffmated thud
firms. In addiffon, ihere are at Jenst 5,300 services to numeroLJeindustriM clients there were idmest 5,900 practidng
sound level meters manufactured each as the surveys do not always requiroa otoblryngologisls in 1973 [EX. 321-5. p.
year that can he u_sd to measure worker suhslonthd degree of technics] experlise 17). According to the ACe. by 19_J5there
exposures [Ex. 3tfl A-I_ Ex, 31g A-7; Sx, {especially where dosimeters nre used], will be a surplus of 353
319 A-12; Ex. 319 A-72]. und the sma fiat eshlbJishmenls can be otolarynogaloglsts [Ex.._21-5. p. 94].

The analysis described in die Cost of surveyed in no more than one day (see Moreover. In 1977 there were 362.030
Compliuncc section conrJludes that only Table 9}. Although the record dose not profeesionafiy acllve M.D.'s in Iho U.S.
the larger Jade,trial ostabliehments are indicute the number of consulting firms [Statistical Abstract of the U.S.. 1979. p.
likely Io purchase monIloring that currently have the capability to 100], and a me jar study recently
equipment. In the 19 industrial sectors conduct noise measurement surveys, the mzbndthid to the U.S. Department of
studied, there are less than 34.000 capacity of such firms would he } ]ealtb and ]hlman Services concludes
establishments with over 100 employees expected to expand sccordin3[y it the that Ihe U.S. will have lm oversupply of
(see labia 10). It ie nut known how many curreut mJpply of these aerviotu proves 70,000 physic[am by 1930 (Report of the
of these firms already possess to he InsufficlenL Cruduate Medical EducMIon National

Advisory ConunlPee,Vo[, h GMENAC

However.lJcceptablathenl°nlt°rlngratesof productionlnStruments'listedAudiomelric Testing Summary Report, Sept. 1980. p. 3].
above for unhsthatwill last a number '/'he data developedin the costof Currently, tile Council for

ofyears imply dml I sub_tanfiMamount compliancesection indicate thatthere Accreditation in Occup=flienalilourlngof equipment Is already available will be about5.129,000 workers Ifl Conservation {CAOIIC] indicates that
Further, becausemany of thesmaller audloJnetrictestingprograms,The they have certified abouto,7oo
establishmentswill opt to rentor share amendmentrequires that =in audlomelric techniclane[Ex. 319B-4],and dlere are abou1790coursedirectorsequipment, eachinstrument will otolaryngslogisl, nn audiologist, or in
frequeady be used by numerous their absence, a qualified physician approved hy Ihe CAOIIC Io provide
employers, oversea each program. In addition, the tra[nins for 20-30 technicians per course.

The signlflcanl Increaser in the audiomelrIc examination must be l[ each course director teaches 0ely one
demand for moniloring inalruments administered by one of those course per year to 20 people, this
which will follow the [mplamenfnlion of professionals or a certified technician ropresonls on additional 14,O00 ttechnicians. Thus, within n year. aboutthe hearing conservalion programs will trained in a course Ihat conlains i'
provide a sharp stimulus to their maleriM equiwdent to that approved by 31,sos technicians could be nwdlubte to _
production.Of the12companies the Cosncd for Accreditation in perform audiomelr[c teats,which "averagesto about one technJciaa per 244
currently tnanufacblringdosimeters, Occupstioaal I hmrin3 Conservldlon,or workers. However, manytechnicians ;
only 2 momLfscluredacoustical The Guidelinesof t}_ointer-Sociely have received Irsinlng andcertification
measurement equipment prior to the CommlOeo on Audiomolric Technician hy [nstitulions and professionale oilier
passageo[ the1903noiseshmdard. Training. than the CAOIIC, andasdlologisls and
Since that time. the remaining In 1975. Ihe American Speech nnd physiclnns other than those certified a_
companius either expanded their flooring Association [ASHA] roported instructors hy the CAOHC will be able
product lino_ to include sound loyal Ihat course work in industrial hearing to train *tddiflons] technicians. Thus, the
motorsanddosimetersor wore consowation ',vssoffered by 10o sup dy of techniciansis likely Is be oven
established In respoa_e to the university and college programs. The larger Ihan the 21,0f10estimated hera.
anllcipated demand for noise ASIIA estimated thai there were 3,500 As explained in theprevious section
measurementequipment.In similar audiologistsat that time and thatthis on thecost of compliance,about 323,000
fashion, oxisUng manufacturers and now number would probably double in the, workers will receive uudiometric testafirms will beable tosupply dosimeters next fiveyears. (Ex, 15-30, p, 4), Indeed, supervised by physJclan_ or audiolo31sts
and sound love[metersto meet thenow by 1980,tile American Speech- s_clinics and in priw_topractices.The
demand,To provideadequatetime for Language.HearingAssociation (ASIdtA) 333excess otolaryngologletsthat the
this increasedscaleof production, reported Ihat there wore currently0,052 Ace predictedto be available in 101i5,
OSHA is allowing a 2-year period before audiologists who are membersof alone, could provide1,170,000office

themore stringentspecification ASLI'IA, another 2,009who oreliconst_d, vislls Ex. 321-5, I, 34, Thus, there is norequirements for dosimeters become and Im additional 1,600 students who indication t let the Iota supp y o
effective, were about to receive masters' or ololaryagologlsts, audiologists, and

In addition, the widespread doctoral degrees [Ex 319 B-7). Thus physicians could not meet this demand.
occurrence of induslrinl noise has within the near future, there will be About 'I.44;',000 workers were

'J Ofoalared the establishment of numerous about 9,05. sudlol pists who can estimated to receive audlnmetrlc lasts
acoustical consulting firms that w[]l be supervise audionmtrlc program_, from mobile vans which can travel Is
available toaccommodatethose Although it is unlikely since manyfirms virtually anyplant fscility, At a testing
employerswho chooseto rely on will have a medlcM doclor to over,ca rate of 48 personsper dsy {Ex. 319B-6
specializedacousfica[technic(oneto the program, if only thoseaudiologisls suggssts50 per 8-hourduy], the workers
measureworker exposures [Ex. 319l]_l; mtporvlsedaudiomotric testingfor all could he testedin 180days by 157
Ex,310 B-9;Ex. 319B--11;Ex. 3191_-15). 5,120,000t,vorkors, they would seean mobile wins,The useof thosevans [a

Aud[omotric tosdng firms also average of 531 workers each, The already a common practice for many ,_.
frequently offer monllorlng services (Ex. uumher of workers tested per hearing conservation firms, Altho0gh the
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prevented [discountingtleither costs nor The Final I'nvironmental Inlp_lct rejech_dbLtEausuit was not consJderud
henefitsl. Stntemenl discusseda munher af ndequuh_tu reduce die significanl risk of

OSIIA h_Jsplaceda dehdlud altErnutives innluding: material inlpairmuntbleed by manynumerical llnalysl_ ¢ffthe bene[Ss of the [1) l_.evlslonof the pernllssible i_ntployl_l_sal this level. Inlplem_nt_dion
slandard in the prearlllde beC(lUSethe exposure level for noise, of this altern_divo,eveu assuming
data avaibdJhJperndtsit. Dul in most [2) lnltiatitm of a hmlring couservadon perfect conlplbmce,wou_dstill resull in
cases of heuith regullllinn, sttch dtgalled program at g5 dl]. approximiHidy 351,110uccupationul[y-
I]nldysis cannel ht_done becaltse data {3) Initialion of a hearlug con_ler;,ation exposed perseussliffering nlttterial
fire nol avaiblhle, All th(t Supreme Courl progrllnl al 80 d11,and 90 dD. intpairmonl of heating, initiation of Ii
pointed aui, the inabllIiy to do such (,1}Revision of IhE monitorhlg, testing, hearin.qconserwOim_progrnm fer all
delailed analysis dol_anot inhibit the and training provisions in Ihe pro _osal. employees _xposed to f_Odlt, n bhmlgh tl
agency from Issuingappropriate 5 No regulahlry acdon, wntdd huve provided u suhstantlal
regulations [LIZ,D v, API, supra, slip. op. The allernattvlt which woud htt thr,
p. 45}. most preferable envlronmuntldly is Ille recluctbln in the mlnlher flf hlmrlng

As discussed above, this standard one which wmdd result In tim greatest impairments rEtsulllngfrom noist_
creoles massive hen0fits,has a low cost reduction in huurInglossarid other exposllrr_,Wllfl de f_rred, Lowering the
per employee coveredand creates no adverse non.lludbory health ttffecls InitiaHon level fnr blearingconservfltion
feasibllily problems, In fact, It would associated wit]l noise exposure in the prugrams IllgOdB wmdd greatly
even I1_appropriatefor heldth and workphlce without resultingia any increase the humblerof workers ,rid
safety regulations to he issued nnd fully significant adverse envirnmnenhll establishments included in these
justified hy the OSli Act though the imp_lct. Theoretically at least the most programs, This wouhl increase the
reduction in risk warmmuch leas nnd the preferuble IdlurnlOive would hnviJheen demand for the vtlrJousresources
egorionile impact grelder, to revise the pErnlissih[e exposure level needled to inq_lenlenl effective hearing

downward; this would have Ihe effect of cons=trwHtonprograms including
X. gnvironmenlnl [mp_lct protectingmore employeesfrom indivldmds trained in Ihe ewduation of

On February 10,1074 OSHA suffering nlatorhd impairmenls of ht_aring and persons Iralned in
announced in the Federal Regisler its hearing and of lessening the sm/erity of conducting audiomelric ex_uninudons,
intention to prepare an Environmental the intp_drments [hut might bc suffered _lswell tie increase Ihe demand for the
Impncl 11tUlEnlentassessingthe [nlpacl anyway, AI lhe oilier and of lhe egtlipnlelO iLnd supplies tlsed in s_ch
of a siundard Ihat would be proposed continuum was the allernatlve of no programs. The cuffcol record does nol
for occtlpallonal noise exposure (Site 39 regnhllory itction, This would result in contain eflo_Igh in formation to enable

FR 0110).Information was solicSed from npproxinmteLy 5,4%of employees and O1111Ato delerminu if the resources
the public on a wtriety of retirees (9.t0,000) suffering material available erE adeqtltlte to meet this
onvironm_nla]ly rehded issues including impairments of hEaring due to increased demand,

possible Envil'Onlllenl[d in_paots of the nccupalional noise exposure. The After Consideringthe variotls I
recommended slunthlrd and any Agency felt thai more Inforlnallon was ulternnllves the Agency decided to
Irreverslhle commitments of resource_ Needed before itcmdd make a decision mllndatfi hearhtg conservalion programs _'*
which wouhl he Involved if the standard to reduce Ihe permissiblu e×pasure level, when workers are exposed to TWAs of
should bu imp/omen{cal. The decision as to the appropr[ale 85 dB, This Is all environmentally

A draft Envirnnmenlal Impact permissible exposure level w_tsdeferred prngnlati_ decision and should resldt In
Statem_nl_was made liveiblbb_•to the pending Iht_acqldsltion lind evahnltlnl] pr(!ventlng ggs,(lgo pl]rsons item
public on June 16,11175[40 FR 2552g} and of Iho necessary data. snffering a material impuirmenl of
environmental JnlpllClwus specifietllly Vllrlotls altornltdve monitoring, testillg heilrlng as a result of occttpzltional lloise
an issue at the first hmlrlng held in 1075, and training provisions were generally exposure, This represents an additional
Apprnxlmaluly 29 comments were considered, ['. uny of age we e 7711,000materhd inlpairments ovI_rthereceived on the eflvJronrllental impact of sullgested by interested persotls in
Ihe proposal, comments and were discussed iO the eslimated number of mttlerial

A Final EnvlronmEnlnl lmpuct rulemnking Imarlng. For axtmlple, the impairmenls thai are being prevenled by
Statement has been prepared Ill appropriate frequency of monlloring and hearing conservation progrttnls currently
accordance with the Council on audiometric testing was the subject of in effecl,
Environmental Quality (CEQ) somewhat varying opinions, While it is The altermltive selected by the
Guidelines 40 CFR §1500 st seq.]and col possibleIoIsolate the contrlhulion Agency will not eliminale all
I le Deptlrtme_t of Lii)or's regldulions of any purdctdar _l_ment in the overall environmental hiirl_ dtle Inoccupational
selling out procedures In bo used by offiCllCyof an employee hearing noise oxpostlre sbl_e some persons will

DepartmEnt of Lahor agencies to insure conserwtdon program, OStlA has continue to sUffErmaterial impairment
compliance wilh file National endeavored to selecl a oflnlbill_]tion of of hearing even after implementation of
Environmental Policy Act [29CFR Ih_rl provisions whichtogether will provide the hearing conservation program
11}.The Pinol Environmental bnpact adequate protection to employees while required by the amendment, llowever it
Statement concluded that the hearing minimizing the burden on employers, w_s chosen hy Ihe Agency because It
conservtdlon amendment will The hearing conservation program will extend the honebts of hearing
beneficially impact tile workplace prescribed in the final standard Is conservation progr,ms In approximately
envlrontaent by reducing both the conslshmt with the advice and 5,1 million U,S. workers while tim
incidence and Ihe degree of hearing loss recommendations of numerous experts Agency resolves various feasibilily
among workers. The incidence of other in Ihe field of hearing conservation, issues surrmmding IhE permissible
adverse heldth effects associated with Initiation of hearing conservutLon exposure level and priorlly of various
flOiS_ OXpOflurE may also be reduced In progrzlms al Em lloyee exposure levels melhods of complhlnce, By its action In
addition, the environment oulsido die of bet _90 ( 1] and 80 d11was also promulgaling th(_hearing conserwltiml

workplace should not hu sisnlficanlly considered, lnitialton of a hmlring amendment, the Agency has taken ullaffecled, conservation program _1190 d_ was practicahlE nlo_msIo minimize
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environmental harm within these employer's determinlltion indicates any estuhlJshnleuts, the 'l"_/A represents th0
feesibility constrzdnts, employees ere or may he exposed to e inlegrlllinn of lhesl_ low}In[according 81

-_ This eolian will help to preserve dm TWA at or above 55 dO, dies elnployf!rs dm 5-dB exeil_lnge r.te), rofllrenl:ed tel,
nation's human resources by protesting must ohSdn noise exposure durlltion of 5 hours nnd an exposure
workers from occupational noise measurements which are representative level of go dl), OSIIA believes tllat sin(;l_
exposure. II has been designed It) of all such employees. TWA Is _lfli!xpostlrtl }ovid expressed iu
minimize the Irretrlewtble commiOnents This Inidu[ determination/monitoring decibels, it may he more uasily
of human and physical retlources needed cycle must be rtlpeated every 2 years, Of underslood Ily _','erkers,management,
in order to implement hearing coarse, tile employer muy, at his own the public, and otlmrs who are not
conserwtdon programs, option, skip ti_e initial determinutlon familiar willl tile field of acouutics, 't'o

procedure entirely, and simply measure summurize, for purposes of the hearing
Slzmmary and Explanation of thn enlployee exposures, tunlservation _llUendlnellt. it dose of 0.5.
Standard Where t)mployees have a TWA of 115 or 5fl perc_ml, i_ equal Io it TWA of 85
_posure Monitoring tit] or nlore, raezisurements nlllSl be dl], computed ill af:corthlnce with

made al least every 2 years. Appendix A of tile untended noise
Noise motdtorlng is necessary for the b,teasurements musl ulst) be taken standard, u

[o]lo'_vlngr_a 8on,_: within [_0days of ally ch[Inge in process. .qlnce noise dose amt TWA ore
[11to identify employees '.viio should equipnlonL or personnel assignment equivalunl in thai one elm be calculated

ba given audiometrie tests and the other which increases employee exposure to from the olher, since there does not
benefits of the }tearing conaerwltion the extent that some enlployeos nley he uppellr to be much possihllity of
program; newly exposed tfl a TWA of t_5dB or confusion belween the tWOterm'_, _lnd

[21to identify those employees for above, or tncroltses exposure to tile since one or the oilier inny bt_ prtffvrred
whom hearing protection is mandatory extent that any persontd protuctiv,z aud_ r diff,.rent circumstances hath
under the provisions of thi_ amundm.mh equipmenl he}rig used no longer terms are defin0d in this umondntonl

(3) to determine the itmoanl of provides enough attenuation Ratht!r and either may be tlst_dby employers.
attenuation that hearing protectors need dam ineaHurot_very worker, in such '|'able A-1 in Appeudix AIlas been
to provide: and cases, employers have the option of udded as a convenilmee so that wher(t

[4} to instruct both employers and nleam_rlngtile ex )o_urJ of only one tile wdao of onu d_scriptor i_ knn_vn, thu
emplayeo_ in the degre_ of the noise menlher o an amp o!.,eegroup so one as value of the other unly easily he found,

' hnzIird, the other members are engag0d in a There were rolagvuly few comments
' The monitoring requlremenls of this similar kindof work and are reasonobly in the record Ihat addressed Ihe issue of

nmfindment are imposed pnrsoonl to expe¢led In have apprnximately Ihe wht!ther to describe nob/e OXpOSIIrO tn
section 5[h1171o1"the Act. which same nOlSltexposnru, hi this euse the torte8 of dose to TWA. There were.

I mandates that standards promulgated
emph}yer nnlst sldec_ for me;lsuremen[ however _oflte inSlllllCl._ whl2re

under section 6[bl _hall, whore the employee tn tlln group whom he witnesses lind common|ors seemed to
upproprlute, "provide £ormen}lotion or reasonably beli_ves has thl_highest, confusu noise levels with noise
mullsuring or employee uxplosure at exposure. The exposure of the measured it._;posttrt_..:[fer exntnp]fl Ex, 1.1-_J5,p, 1_
ouch Inca|inns and intervals, end in suuh employee.. is th(,n, atlrthult,.d) to the othe,r F_x,14-7tl p.
amnnnerasnmyhonecessaryforthe mnmhers of the _roup Measurements uf [110SIIA wi_he_toclarifyth(, fact
protection of employees," In tills new employe_s must ba taken {or |hilt both "dose" and "5-hour. time-
amendment tile word _'measurement" is oxpoflares llUlSlbe atlrihutod to llleml weighted, (iverage sound ]evtd') (ire
used to mean the quantification of an within 50 days of Iheir exposure_ 1o u descriptors of employee noise OXl)OSure,
employee s Ilolso exposure Monltorhlg TWA of 55 dB or uimve. Workers must Noise levels ure addressed by this
refers to a program that includes he nottfiodof their exposures ill wrili/_g anmndrllent oi31y 1o the (!xtol3t thllt they

,)
culibralion, mt)nsurement, and within .1 duy)_of the measurement, are experienced by entployne_, Even
CO[CU bl [Iorl of dose or noise exposure, then. it Is till} time Int(Mratlonof nois[_
Although the current standard r_lquiros _pressl'on o[Nois_ Exposurt_ levels that is of in|parlance,
noise exposures It)be conlrolled to In Ihe prt)posnl, tin enlployee's noise
within specific llndtn, it doe_ not exposure wils expressed in terms of a !,|hen To Imple/zt_z_t the Prosr_m*

explicitly require Iho collection of fraction of allow_dde expostlrl, or dose Tile hearing consl)rvation prugram
personal noise oxposur0 |lain. This ellen expressed n9 _1percentage. Noise nlOSl hu implonlented when llfly
amendment make_ monitoring dose Is a nteasnro of the total no[sn to employee's noianexpos|ire equals or
requlrement_ exp[icit for pnrposea of the ".vhtch [inonlployee Inexposed daring a exceeds an 5-hour TWA of 05 d_,_t_or
hearten conservation program, workshlft. It is measured directly hy a when the dose eqanls or dxce_ds 50

Brlt_fly, the amendment roqtdres noise decimeter or il can he computed pernent [0,51,The f[n.I slandard rnquirt_s
employers In[llally to dolermine if any from sound IJvels and Ihe amoont or the initial}on Ùfa hearing conservation
employee's exposure eqtlals ur exceeds time of exposure to cachlevel, In this prt_gromat thit_pointb_causeas
a TWA of 55 dB, This determination amendment. Ihe concept of *in"[bhour exp[aint_d earlier, a substantial
musthe based on the employer'sgood time-weightedaverage sound level "
faith inquiry into any factors which abbr0vlilted TWA, is ased lls tin "'t'=,ehntcatlyTWAt=:mli_fret)II_'orli,_t),vi)h=)r
would tend to indicate |hut no}fie abermlt[vt_ descriptor of noise exposure. ,rilhtm_lic or _)_pat*ent_aL _ttt:*_q r_)t)r,_=unl_u
exposures Jn the workp[0ce life [n the The TWA }is li single numdrica[ vlduo is Itt_t)teUcol vllltlu (t [=rivet| tr(ml_tll .cclltnulalotl

dl)sl) To Iil_more Drocis_,'[WA st*ould _t_*mlfor
vicinity of an 8 hour TWA of g5 dB. the sound level which, if experienced "llmu.lvei_ht_d_¢t.cutuelation,"Itowover,Ih,!
Factors meriting a positivu cent hluoasty for lie 5.hour *.vorkshlft. _,_,ne)" hl=_chosl_a IOuse Ih, word 'ql_Or_lg=i"s¢) _la

delermJnllt[on inc[ud_ afly employee would lead to the slime rlo_so dose as t=) I)_)conuist)_nl with nlh,r OSI [;%ut_md_lr(l_,_t_ct=

complaints _lbOUt I10i_d, (tRy difficulties t,va8 nu]asttr(.d or calcalated oven If the 115Ih° ==O)=:alDa_tantJl_rd12UCFR lglO It_II .rid tbu
i¢crylotlitrito sl_=lld.rd (211CFR1me 11H5_,t)s _ve)]] ¢lt_

in communication ala distance of about duration was _horter or longer than 8. iohe n)ur_*uuailyunderstood
• 2 f_et) or any me/isuremont Rmade with hours Since noise exposure levels vary *_Union=olhl_rwisespeed,wh_!rt_|hi,termI'WeXi,

a sound level meter or dosimeter, If tile throughoul the day In most Industrial .s(,d it) thei)r=)umbh* nit II,hourdurant)nis=¢eatlmed,
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percentage of the pa )ulagon whose For exampb_, cunskb_r a workf_r wba ii[fisl! dose of 50 purl:unl led to. TWA
exposures exceed/his level over a is expas[_d Ioa cenfinmnJs st)and _uvt!J of n5 dS
working lifetime will Incur noise- of Its dB for a 7-hour workshifL As 'l'abht G.-Ifi0 is essenti_dly the same as
Induced h_uring hiss conslihding npee[fh_d in ']'_dde C_l(hh dnl raferenet_ the hgda iresented 91 the prt_pasal
material inlpairnllmt Imless preventive dllralb)n for 9(Idll is 3,5 boars, P:nfer[ng _xl:t_pt110t eve a a io;,u 115 t [Jand
mP.tlsllros are applied. This is _lmiblr to Ibis re9]rttnt:tJdarldian intn Ibe prevtotls below fi,_dI] are included so its to help
setting _ttl"action level" of Is5dS. formula: D=10fqT/3.5) = ltJO(2)=2(t0%, clarify the fact tbal Ihay are tu he
Setting an acUon htve] for nnise Two hundred pt_rt:untis 1be dose for n 7- lnclLided in tbglde;erm91eliun of noise
monitoring .t nppToxinltlttdy one-ball hour (lily's ex )oolite to [1(IdD. dose,
the p_rnltss[blo exposure level [PEL} is When I io innp[oyee's noise exposure There are s=_vural reasons for tlnl
conMsbml with other OSllA health level fluctuates, or consisls of two at' extvnslnn of q'f*bb:C-lfia, The currier
shmdarda (for ext]mlde Ihe sl_ndards on motif levels, the hltul noisl) dose [s sfand0rd lines nol pertrtfl expas.re_
Arsenic (20CFR lglO,lOllt] and compaled ns [_lJltJw_;D = lttO[CdT_+ C=/ above 115 dl], regardless of duration.

AcryMnitdle {29 CPR 1910.10,15)},"rhis Is T=+.. ,4- C./T.), wbere C. roprcsonls This pmvisilnl was not intended todone primarily hotelise of uncertainties 1be tntal time ef ex )usure at a xpon[f[c preclude su_b levels, where tl=ey
Ihat elm nffecl tbe empblyer'8 rnellsuring ew_. and T. rupraslmta the reforom:o actually axial, from being incladed in tim
program, q11oemployer may nat be duration for that level given in 'rah[e G- camp.biStro of.n emplayulgs actuld
absolutely cortldn thai die day an which los or y dltt J_tI on n fotno a o total exposaro, Indeed, il would he
he or sherneaauro_is representaSveof Ibat table, patendy unrll.sonable teexcl,de the
the employee's actual oxpnsurtl For exaTnpb!, if a worker is exposed highosl levels wblch are Ibe meal
Ihranghoul tbu year, Tbereforo, raquirlng fLJr5 buur_ to n5 dD, 2 bour_ to g7 dS, 15 dzmmGing(Kamperman, I':x,351-32, p, I;
noise ttxpmure measurements and other minules [0.25 hen'} at 05 dlL and ,15 Ex, 321-21E, p, 5]. 'rhl_ extension of the
elementso[the belLrlntqconm_rvnllan minutes (9.75holLrlill 97 till. tbe tnln] table above t}l/ll blvel has been doneto
progr, m at an aclgm lewd the PEL noise dose would hl_: nlak,* explicit the requtremonl Ib0t, far

safegmlrds employersagainsl axneodlng D = 1D(t15/'1{i ¢ 2/1_.1 -_ ._5/4 +.75/31 purposes of the hearing cortsflrVtlgOn
the pernllsslblalevel, as well ils I]= lOOIo.31+o.17+n.ot_t 0.2.51 progranl, flxposarosltboyo 115ar_ tn be
identifies Iha more mJsc0plible workers D=_oo Itl,Ttl)=TirkL Iflt:]uded in the dose, "rhi_ is lmporllmt
•_OIhal t_l(]pshilly ha Inken Io prmeet so [hilt wher_ noiseexpost_relevels
their homing. Many nommenis i. the "l'h_8.bour tinm-woi#ltad avErag_ exceed 115 dll, Ihe actual exposures
record _upparted Initlalin._nol_e soundlewd (TWA] can be computed abaw_that level are assessed

[ram Ihe employee's dose by use el Ibu accurately, ao Ihnt employees will know
monitoring at a TWA of fiSdS (Sx. 165, formtdmTWA=IO.t_I Io9_0tD/m0)-HIO ,_t they need to selee hearing
p. 4fitEx. lttg-fi,p. 25;Ex. 114,p. 5; Ex, whore thedose, D. ia 91we in perconL23. p.4; Sx,29, p. 6;Ex.2C-126, p.1). [n protection with maximum nltunuallon
loci. numy peoplewho opposedn PELof Conversely.the dose may be cmnputad capabilities, llntl Io lake stopsIo unsure
95 dB s.pportad the kbm of initialing from TWA using: D=IO0× lfl th,t prateclnra are effectively fitted and /-_-
monitoring and audlomelric tasting at 85 ['rwA -9t))/lil._l. worn, To avoid giving the impression
dB (Ex. 114,pp. 4-5; Sx. 175, pp. 10-11), Values of TWA corrosjmndin 9 to tbat levels zlbnve 115 dB ore pttrmitled, r_

varioIIS do_es _trehd)ubLled bl Appendix y[Lble_ above thrtl level in T_thle 1(In
Dose Camptllatian A. II. For the two nxonlple_ given above, b_ve been llddod in ihdics.

The amendment requires noise dose the TWA for a dose of 200 percEn( is Similarly, Table G-lfia gives v01t=as
to be conlptttedin accorduncewltb approxlm=doly95 d8, lind Ibal for a (lose below 05 d9 _o that such levelsalso can
Table C.--lfi=lend lb_ formula D=IOO C/ of 79 pert:eel is approxim.tely n8 dS. be included In lhe dose for purposes *If
T. In ca_es where thf2 rneaflttr_d ]t]ve]8 9[nce l'uble A-2 in Appnndlx A (lofts not the he/lrlng conservation program. 'l'has,_
are not _pecJfied In tbe table, noise dose provide valnes above a do_e of 999 vidLle_ are _rimnrily rebwanl far those
may be cam rated u_ing Ihe oqu/=tJon lmrcent or abovt_ a TWA of 106.9 dO, the employtms with workehifls anger Ihan8
given In the footnote to 'rahlo G-.leo. fOrtTtLthlnltlst be used to conv_trt frnnl hours, To ensure [bat expos.re

'I'ba soiled It_vo[sIo lie Inr.[nded in the dose Io"rWA. er frt}m 'I'WA Io iIn_e in in,2asttrernent_ hlken wilb n dosimeter
clt[nn]at[on el tbt_noise dose, wbelber c_lses whore oxpo_lurus oxcot_d the_o zlr_ EquivalEnt to Ihose obtn91ad uMiiga
one uses a sound level m01er or n vlduea, standard sound bwo] IneU]r,_lnd lo Iheso
doslmoler, ¢_xtondfrom 80 Io 130 dS. A- Nolo L]mtTWA is the sonnd level dml In Table G-1lt.. an operl_ting ran[]a of I]0
Weighted SOLIILdlevels Iir_ assumed weald product_ a given noise dose if an to 120dS is reqatred for dnsimelars, ThE

throughout Ihu slandard _lnd preamhla umployeJ were exposed to that sound upperIinlil of 120 dB ensures Ihal levelsunlaes ulherwisa specified. The lerm level continuously over an a-hour above 115 are included In Iha dos0. The
"dBA" la eel used hecause il Is wor._day, T]ds is true rv.q=ml/ess of the lower limit of 80 dD Is connlstent wilh
technically incorrect to de so. {It is the /englh o[tho actuui wol_'shlT"t,OSHA accepted measuring techniques for
sound level that is weighted, nol the requlros Ihe initiation of nloniloring .t a dosimelers, ll Isgerterally acceplnd thai
declbelJ, According to acoustician Dr. noise dose of _.,_,or 50 percunL 'fbis the lower Ibrasbold of o dosimeter
Robert W, Young {Ex. 2C-121. p. 1] '"l'ho currospond_ to a TWA of 85 dB. It Is should be 5 dB below lhe level for which
decibel I_nol A-v,,algblEd, "l'lmquungty Imporlunl lo undel'Sland tbal tht_ monsnraments ar_Jbeing taken, Evidence
. . ,Is A-weighted sound level (dS}." uxposnre in Io be avernged over tl hours In die record supporls Ihis requirement.

Noise dose ta reial[ve[y simple to 'rims. If an employee only works for 5 or Dr. GEorge C. Maling. Jr..reprosEngng
computewben Ihe snnndlevel is _1hours, the exposureelm be Idgher tbu lnstltnte of Noise Conlrol
constant thrnugbout Ibe workshift, The daring those bouts thlm if tbe employee Engineering, commented Ihal selec90n
dosotnperc_nLD, isglvonbyD=lt_O works lot tl hours, For example, for of the s.me lewhm the polnl at which

e tC/T, whereCislhulohdlEnglboftbe purposes of th hearhlg c mservallon lnt0gratbm (or Imcumulatien of noise
workshifl bl hoar8 nnd T is tbe reference amendment a @hour workday ala dose) be#as may load Io _oriotts
duration corr0spondir_9 to lhe lnt]asured steady sound revel oro(t d|k ;in _t-bour moasuremenl errors. I'le recommended
sound level L,as given in Table G-16a workday nt 85 dS, and a 12-hour ,etfin 9 the threshold .3 tn 5 dB below Ihe
of the amendment, workday at g2 d9 all correspond to a lowesl "action ptJtnt" (Ex. 14-334, p, 2),
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Kenneth I':ldr_d, as Chairman of the anti other information such us determlnatlun la essentially a stressing
ANSI Sound I.ovel Meter Stnndards manufocturar's informatlan abolLt nalsa tlevice _'_hlc}Lbalances th_ need ta

_'_ Wet k(n.q GrtJup,al._o slJppt_rtedthis emitted from specltlc machin_, The protect _mployI_es hy measuring the(r
t:oncept. Iie _tated that should a _und employer mtlst _d_o cunsit]er t_ther ttxpo_tl_'esadg_Jlnstthe _ITIdlJE_burden on
lew] nr 85 dD for fl hour5 trlgl]er the _'actorawhich may tend to suggest nal_e en_ployers if the st_lndard were to
h_ar_ng con_ervtlt[oll program, 1hera expo_ure_ al or ILbov__ TVV,'_of _]5d_. rflqu[r_t mtt_isuF_n_lll of _vt_r_,
might be con_id_rabIQ meaatlr _tfll(_nl _tlch flit;tots IllcItldo employo_ _mployea'_ exI_osur_. Such t_
error un_es_ th_ Ihr_hold lewl t_f the complaints about noise, _ndicntiona that requlremunl waldd resu_ In the
dtta(nlotar is re( u[red taba at a lower empIoyee_ are los(n,q their bullring, nr monilarln_ or ml_ny employu_s who do
ew, such as 80 dB [Ex. _21-1i),p. 21. are finding that norlnal conwravation not have _(gnific_mtnoise expo_lJrea,

For e×arnple, with cont[nuou_ noiBe between Iwo p_opl_ l_ wry ,llff[cult The flnu_ standard does no_ require th_
levels that NuctLlata between B4dl] and whea thos_ attemptin_ to commLmicate _n(tial determination to ba wrllt_n.
80 dl], Instruments with lower thrt_shoEd_ era facing _ach _th_r in Ihe work area at While it in thought that a written Initial
af B4,5dl], 84,8 dl], or 05 dB cauld read a d_t_mco af 2 feat [Ex. L Table 5_Ex. tIuterminallonmiEIhlforcetheemploy_r
anythln_ From z_ra pa.rcent ta m_re than 31, F_g,B-11,Employers _hal] make this _o focus more un the ratit_nale _'or
100 _]_rcellt dora in exactly Ih_8amt_ t_etm'mlntlllon at le_l_tove_ Iwoyears (lecldll_ not to monitor, it _'_ls felt Ihat
nolee conditions, Settin_ the Ihreahold so as to Id_nl_Fyany new emplaye_a in hi this ca_e impc_lng such a requirement
well below 8.5 dB wot_ld prevent this need of periodic nois_ monitt_r[ng, wouh| r_taultin an exlremuly large
confu_lng _ltuatlur_, lind would (_nsure ']'lie Agency received _ nu_nbur of amount at"paperwork clue to the
that the appraprlaltt employ_s receive cammenta Favoring _m Inithil ubiquity of noise, I_should be netted,
the benefits of tile h_tarJngconservation lletermin_ltlon aa li pr_iclic_Liai_praach to however, that initlld d_terlnInatlans
program, montlorlng. L)r.Ro'O_rlD_n._on, which are Incorrecl do not prt_tect lie

There were some commurfle during r_pro_enting _htt ._.m_trJc_lnIron attd etl_ployer from a c[tatlon for failtlr_ to
the httarln_s th_llby Inlllat_n_ the Steel fost[tuta [Ex, 64-10, p, 11), slated monitor emplc_yeee×pa_ures, "I'hare le
hearing con_ervaLion pro.qr_r_lat u TWA that a _ruliminary scrt, enlng method Itttle to _ldn from Incarre.ct In_tlal
of 85 dl], OSHA weB. In el'l'ec_,Iowerinl_ nhould be used to d_termine w lel let or deternlln_Ltlana and II ie expected that
the permlsaihla exposure limit, thereby nat extelL_ivamea_urement_ mu_t ba Initial determinations will be carefully
makln_ new requir_mentu for applied. S.E. Cyc for the Timk_n Co. IEx, dan_.
engineering conlr_ls IEx. 14-_41, p. 1_ 14-97_, p. 3) _u_gu_tud that emplayera The prupased _tandard requlre_l
Ex, 14-281_,p. 2}. Hmwve.r. the P.Aency e_tah_i_h "noise canlars" where nolee annu_ll nlanilorln_. I lawew_r, _ome
has mr)de l_clear Ihrou_houl IhJl_ _llmIlle_ coLlldb_ rtl_Ld_on a r_gular commenl_rs su_qge_t_dle_ I'r_qu_nt
preamble that Iht_PEI. remaln_ bll_ia to see ir certain areu_ need further rnonitorlnA. The J.LCase Company (E×.
unchanged at this tim_, and that an investigation. The Fvaparatud Milk ll_t_-I,p. :_1sl_g_t _d avery 2 yl_ars, and
actlt_n level of .q,5dD, calculatud IIs eet A_aochltlon (Ex. 14-295, p, ZJsuggested John Stunmurk of the American 1ran end

r forth in the amendment, Is an that Type Ill saund level mel_ra could Steal In_titute rect_mmended ewry 3
approprEl_t_taction lewl to trigger be u_ed to make cursory measur_mente y_lr_ IEx,2C-120, p, 41, In the final

-_ mOllitflring alld other henrln,_ for slLc[ideternlinut[on_, O_I J.A.a_re_a ilmvndm_nt Ihtt propelled i_lnl_a[
conservation rnt]tl_ttre_."['h_10_'v_r that eel of these m(_thod_ cotl[d be nlonItorin,g raquiremonl h_ls beenthreshold at"a0 dl] for measure, meets

appr_pr(llte, r_]axed to every 2 yl]ars, The A_ency
merely I'llcllihlte_ th_ prap_r Jahn J,Ahem o[ C_neral Mutt_r_ Corp. believes _htktinonltarIn_ avery 2 years is
Identification or emplc_yeae to be IF.x,14-81)3,pp. 8-g), as wall _a I L Grady _ld'f(¢ient, as fong IIsaddlt_ontdincluded in the hearing canse_w_tlon
program, and doe_ not cha n.qathe Gatlln of the Air Tran_porl A_ac(atian manitoring [a ct_nductnd whenever the
requirem_nt_ for engineering cQntrols, IEx. 14-fioo_p, 31, r_cornmended area employer has re_lson to h_](evJ that

tnt)nltodn_ at_t) way to _81hnllte ttnlp]tJ:,,e_s'e_po_t_r_tsmay I_lve
Mon#or/n_ Xequirvnlel_ls emp]oy_ exposure. Areli monitorin_l is Increa_ed st_ their tlLo_anat In the

The propa_al stated that enlploy_ra _ good way Io delermine th_ ao_d far hear_n_ cons_rvullon program weuld
," have an obligation to determine if any forther monit_rin_, and It is uaefol far need to be included or that the
I employee is exposed to a daily noise pltmnin_ englneari_ conlrol strategies, attenuation provided by he_Jrlag

doee of O.5or nbove [50 perch]fitar JIowfl'_ar,_inca amployeufl move firound protectora _l]r_Ldy]nue{_is Jn_ul'fJ¢lt_nt.
shave]. The Am_tr[can Trucklag within the workplace, find since area Ther_fore the mnendment ra_luirus
A_illoclatlon [_x. 14-878_ p, 3J _t_ggosted nleasuranlentfl are not madt_ at the _pfoy_tr_ It_rt_mt)nltor whenever there
that the proposal gave in_ufflclent warkor's ear, area mt_nitorlng _ not i_ an increase in the level or time of
gultlance on when mon(torin_ I_ euffic(ent _o d_acr_ba aclual worker _xp_aure _ul'ficient to render an
roqtlired, In order to _llgttro thlLt exp ol_tlrits. Ar_a monitorJn_ WOUld employt!_t's hollrin_ protect or.'_
monltar(n_ will ha conducled when constltule compliance with th_ inadequate, _,_oniturin_more t_flen Ihtm
necessary, OSHA has _tEltedcondltlon_ requirement for an initial d_iernl[nat[an, wary 2 years will probably be
upon which emp]oyer_ m_tstbae_ their but nol with the actuld monitoring ullnecesaary In Industries where
d_tarminalIonB, requ[ramanl, produc, tlon prDceaae_ chan_e re]l_tiv_ly

In order to comply with this It la int_,nded that the Initial little.
amendm(_nt _mployar4_must d0t[_rm[n(_ determination d_r_ct Ih(__mpfoy_r'_ Soma commenters opposed a
whether or not they need to rnanltor atlentlan to the workplace holes requirement for per(odic int_nllaring at
warkors' noise exposures, The initial expoaure_, lfocaue_ Qfthe ubiquity oF all, especially in ¢onditit_n_ where noise
determtnalion ia ba_ed oil any noise, it is contemplated that all levels tend to bu unil'arm over lang
(nformation, abservatlon, calculations, employers covered by Ihu standard will perlod_ _f time. Croups such as th_ ALr
or exposure mea_urem_nte Ihnt indicate have to make Initial determinations, yet Tranapor_ A_st_clation [E×. 1,12,p, 4-5],
exposures are or may ba at or shave 85 only a _mall fraction af _hem will the American Iron and Steel lnstitule
dB_This include_ personal noise actullHy have Io monitor tho(r [Ex. _4-4, p. 3.-4],and the Can
_xpo_ura nurvey_, urea no_sa _urveya, employees' noise expa_ures, The (nltJal h4tmufocturer_ In_lltL_teIF.×.1,1-f102,p,
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12)believed doll periodicmon[Iorlng wbom be or Idle I'e=lsonlt b]y bElieVES ]ins alan[tar work(=rs'exposures
wa_ unn_ces.,taryunlaltsthere w_]stl IhehtgheslnoiseexposurE. When [bill conttlOlOttsJy,hal tn monitor whenever
slgnificanl cblln[4ein prodtlctioI_proca_]s, Enlpleyee hn._been nlonitored,ilia or h(tr oh[inglesin _xpo_llres_ra sufficiently

After corzsblEringthese ilrgumonts noiseexposnr_ is attrlbLlt_dP) nnd groat it) require new bl_nring ire[Eaters
OSllA ha,%in this amendment, roqLiJred written OnthErecord of allah memberof or, for [bose enlp[oyeeswho _lrenot
periodic moniloring for all indnt_tries. 1he grmJp, ff the employer finds fllal rhe already in Ihe hearblg conservation
where [nilbd dEtermJrmt[uosincJlanto monitored amp]oyee'n noble exposure is program, to reqnlro trnintng, mLdiomatrl_
exposures may 13qnld or exceed a TWA so higll tint[ il tines nol UccLnrate]yreflECt testing, and IhEavailability of he,ring
of 85 dB,bet hassubshmtlally reduced Ihe exposure of oth_r membersof tile protectors.To ndnlmizethe need for
th_ frequency of the required group the employer may. of course. Interim monitoring, employers should
nmnitoring. Periodic mcmitorlng Is divide the grmJpinto smaller Huhgronps lake the periodic noise men_urennmt_
necessarybecause noiselevels tend to nnd pick an employeewithin Ihfll on day_ when wnrkpblcoconditionsare
increase as aqnlpment flge,_and wears, stlbgroup to madder. This employe_ s noJaJesl, and phnl the h_aring
an(] in Ihe iIb_enca of UCtu/d expolttlre rfl_ly he aJtrJbnlotJ (o dtu re_[ el" conservtHiorl program accordingly, gila
moasnremant employer_ are often die employees in the _ubgroup. Of to pohmthd fea_ibibty problems, Ihu
unaware of theseebanges.Chmlge_ ill course nothingin theamendment time period for Inlerimnlnnitor(nghas

noise lewd may art[Janworkers wkose prevents the employer front monitoring been ]en_lhened to fin days. The Agency
exposLIres baVE been below a TWA of dnl exposures of all employ_es, r/_cogniz_.sthat enlployers who USE
85 dl] to exceed that level end therefore The proposalrequiredadditional consultantsmay ]u]w_n scheduling
these workers wmdd oeed the benefits monitoring wiltl 30 days of any change problem and duJShas provided this
Of the hearing conservallon program, or riled[ ficll[ion of equJpnlen[ or procass, loltger period. Ilowever, employers are

Workers who have beanexposed to a or other workplace or work prflaflce urgedto remonliorsooner thanfiedays
TWA between gg and n0 dlJ may excaacl modlfientlon_ nffocSng tbe noise level, whenever posstbl_, in ordEr Io minimize
the permissibleexposurelim[I (PJ'_I.]and Thorn was considerable debate about the time during whichemployees might
at thispoinl theemployarbas an thisreqnirement.Somacompanion,_uch be.subjectedto hl_hernoise exposures
obligation to implementfeasible as file Outboard Marln_ Corporation. without ndequnta protection.
engineerln_i controls or hearing rex. 14-242, p. 4]. pointed mJIfind noise This option o[ reprasanhHIve Snnlpling
prelect[on whenever engineering lave]_ in [belt hLrJl[lJaswore ¢.onstllnt[y is conslslent with Ztl_lnycontinents in Ihe
contru]_ are inf_llsible). Workers cbunging from day to day. Others ugrJed record, lad WaS ganerldly supporh_d by
exposedabove thePELandwhose [AirTrunspnrt Association, Ex.14-ofio, CaoEra]_4olorsandAlcoa, Mr. Ahem of
exposures have increased may need Attach 2. p. 3_Nnlh)na[ Concrete Cenerol Motors Corporation {F.x.14-0t]3,
addiliomd hearing pro[action,such as im M_lsonryAssoeiaffon.F.x.14-2.t7,p. ,It Pn. n-s] _aid thai nlonitorblg ew_ry
earplug with greater atlenualion, or a Oklahoma General Contractors, Rx. 14- employee '*vm;cosily snd unnacess_lry.
chang_ in type of protector. In adtlillon, g00. p, 1] end shlted Ihat remonitorlng Mr. Cyc. {F_x.14-07g. p. 3] soggested thai
periodic rnoi3ilorJog iSexpected to serve f4holddnot InlVe to occnr_tniassthere employers could a_lmplefile noise t'"
an Inforfilationnlpurposesince th_ wasn **sinaifJct]oI" or *';_td)stlintJnP' exposuresof certaingrot3psof '_*....
nmEodment requires employers to Chltngu In exposure levels. "l'ka Clio employees in HnIIr[_lland use die

inform employeesOfIheir exposures, M_mufaclurer,institute (F.x, 14-1tG2,p, average of those s_lmples.Thomt0s
Tberefore workers will be reminded of 12] equated a "significant [ncrellsa" with Bonnay of AlCOllCorporation iF.x.14-
the nahrra and exlnntof theirexposura_ an increasein levelof 5 dS or greuh_r, ntis,p.2] suggcstadthl_tmoniP)r[nSa
and will bu bl.qtar nlotivated to Mtmy witnnssassupported the 3e-day reprosantldive sllmplaof em iloye_ Im
participate cooperntively In the bearing "grace period" in which toremonltor allowed when nol_edosimetersar_
ron_0rvaiJon program,end to wear w]len iI si.qnJfJcnfl[cknnge b/Id ocEurred used.Tbu drnf! Ctd[J'ornblNoJ,_e

properly fitted h0arln_praluctors, (Ex, (]_x.14-287,p, 2;Ex, 14--3nfi,p, 1], but S!andard rex, g21-SflA,pp, S-R]147C, p. g35). some rmmmmEnded longer periods. Sill recummellded the fallowing: "W}mra
The monitoring procedure oullined In Johnson. reprEseaHng Keystone Steel severn[ employees i¢ork al tile s_me job.

tbe fired _tnndnrd requires [hill once sod Wire (i_x, 14-232, p. 1], suggestEd the dally noise dose may ba measured
avery 2years the Employermake a n Ihut 30 days was insu[ficent due to for a representative _ample of
Initial doierminllttonas Iowhether any ]imllndpersonneland lima consir, lnt_, employee_and Ihe higlmsiooi_e dose
of the employees may be exposed to a WIlliunl l iugbes, represent[on the rims datormhled ,hall be c nsld red
TWA n[g5 dl], Eve_ In tile case of Iz CompositeCanand Tube institute(i'_x, reprasenhdivoof _d]suchemploys'asIn
negativeinilild determination,II new 14-08,1,p. 4), supporledmonitoring Ihe group." OSI IA believesthat the
Initial deternfinntion must be conclucted wilhin g0 days era cbnnge in process _o provisions of t}lc ]ln,I shlnderd are
ever}. 2 years. If file initial daterndnntton Ihut employers could be sure [bat now responsive to 1belie suggestions and dlul
is positive, then tbaemployermust conditionswere not temporary, and thal a readied _uchas thi_effectively
determine actual exposnrethrough theybad stabilized, reducesthe monitorklgburden bnl still
measurement, In response tothoseargumonts the provides udecpnate protection for

in ardor Io minimize the employer's Agency bas reb*xed the proposed employees.
burdl!n while afPording adetlllale retpdremanls for additional The proposal did eel axpllclt]y
protrtction to employees, the final mellsuremonta OSHA ogreo_ that b is provide how soon a new employee
arnmldnlenl allow8 employers to unreasonable _mdum_ocesstlry for _bonld be monitored. 'Pha Agengy
meaanre fewer then all noisa-axposcd purposes of decidln/4 who should ba recognizes a need for sueb an exp]lcil
employees,The employer mustsole¢;ta incb_dedin file hotlrlngconserwHIon r_cuiremontso as to Identify employees
group of employees who or0 En.qag_dIn program to reqnire nmployar_ to w io need imdiomEtrIc lasting ant ear
II simiblr kind of work. and whose noise renlonltnr wbh any choose in exposure protection. If employers wait untd 1he
exposuresare expected Io he similar, level since work envirooments wl[] often regular bblnnua] monitoring employees
The _mployar musl thensab_ctfor C]langafrom day to day, The Aseney mighl not ha identified far op to Iwn
monitoring the worker wilhin Ibis group does not intend employers to hove to years. Therefore the ionendment
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requires new employees to be monitored difficulties {Ex. 105, p, lk Ex. 145, indicale {Ex, 3o_t,p, 27;Sx, 301, p, 35;Ex,
wilhln 60 days of Ihelr first exposure to Commentsp, 5;Sx. 14-21g,p,3;Ex. 14- 300A, p.ot],ands[ncelheworkoristho

--", noise at or above a TWA of 05 dB. 223, p, lgEx, 14-gOa, p, 4),Thereforoths unly one who can know on a coniinuous
The need for actually monitoring new Agency has relaxed the reqelroment to basis whelher the protector fits snugly,

employeeexposuresweald depend upon 21 dsys from the timeof monitoring,II is il is very tmportunl dial the worker bethe circumstances,If the newemployee theAgency's belief that thesdditiomd properly apprisedof thehazard,
replacesan employeewho did file same time wifl minimize ndministretive MethadalldAccnrocv oflVleasurmllent
job, the old employee'snoiseexposure difficu]liesw[Ihout slgnif[ceady
measurementmay represserthe now lesseningemployee protection.For In order to ewduate employee noise
employee's measurementunlil the next exsmple, in Ihe evenl that a consultant exposure sccuralely, OSIIA bas
biannual monlloring, If thenow takesthe measurementsdie longer eslabflshed spttciflcrequirementsfar
employee is assigned Ioa work activity pettedwill allow for eommunicalions instrumentssad techniques1obe

for which employeeexposure betweenthe consultant and the employedin measuringnoise, In some
measurementshave been made that employer.Alan, d=isperiod should allow instances theamendmentrequires that
exposurewould Ihsnbe attributedto Ihe theemployersufflc[enl time toincblde measuring instruments=_dhereIo,and
new employee.If the new employee thewritten notice in the employee'spay calibrations bo per[armedaccordingto,
does not replaceanyone,helddoes not envelope.Periods longer than21 dllys consensus standardsdevelopedby the
becomepart of a groupwith a measured are notsells factory since employees American National StandardsInstitute
representative,the employermust do =in needtoknow thenalure andaxtonlof (ANSI]. Inother instancesIhe
initial delermlnat[on and.where the theh0zerd =isquicklyus posnibleIn amendmentspecifiesexactly thesteps
determfnadonis positive,must measure order to carry out their responsibdities that employersmust follow in order to
the exposureof thenew employee.In in thepreventionof adverse effects. '['he meet a certain requirement.These
eithercase the new employeemust be graceperiod now extends fl'om the time specifications areconsiderednecessary
apprisedof his or her noiseexposure, of (hemonitoringralher thanIhe lime in order to standardizeand evaluate the

" (which Is aclually tho representative theemployerdiscovers"overexposure" measurementresults,
noiseexposure]within gl dsys of the so_,sto discouragelong delaysor lapses By specifyingmirdmumrequirements
determination, of communicationbetween employers for noisemeasuringinstramonts the

Initial monitoring of all employees and their technical staffs or consultants. Agency believes that itwill better
idenlify those workers needing

exposedto a TWA above gSdBshall he The proposal requiredemployees audiometrle tesdngandwill help ensure
camp[sled within 100days after the whoseexposuresexceeded Ihe [bat thoseworkersrequiringhearing
effective date of theamendment.This prescribednoise levels to benolified "of protectors becauseof e significant
extra time basbeenprovided because suchexcessiveexposure,"Enlployers threshold shift will begiven proteotors
theAgencyrecognizesIhal a great many wererequired Io keep a recordof each with properattanuaUonto afford them
employees wlfl need to be monitored, employee'snoise dose,which would be adequate protection.Other elementsofAlthough many employers already accsasibleto theemployee. The the programarealso dependentupon
haveP°SSeSSannolSeongolngmeasuringmonitorlngequlpmenl,program,andproposaldid nol specifically requirethat accurate noisemet=suttoninstrumenls,
most of the 2 million enlp]oyees exposed employers holily employees ,o,!their namely measurements of sound levels
to TWAs betweeng5and gOdg (Ex. 102, acteal exposures,but the accessibilityo[ inside audiometrietestrooms,
pp.2-7) will not have beenmonitored the recordpardy fulfilled thai funcUon, audiomeler calibration,and the
previously.Those employerswho have The final amendment modifiesthis calculation of hearingprotector
not monitored beforewill need to requirementin th0t the employer musl attenuation. Moreover,il should ha
purchaseor rent equipmenhor engage notify _acbemployee of his or her _lctuel noted thai these specificationsmerely
consullanlsto performfhe moniloring,It exposure,or of the exposureof the providea floor,or a minimum level of
isfelt that this extra time, whenadded employeewho is rapr_sanlatiw=of his or camp!lance,Employersare always freeto thedelayedeffective dataof the her exposure, to use inslrumenls Ihetare more precise
standard,will not result in an undue "fhe emendmenlclarifies tile or more sophistieat0dthan theones
burden on employers or lax available proposat's requirement for employee specified in the amendment.
equipment and services, lnllially OSI IA nolificadon since it is lmporhlnl for The useof consensus standards, each
will acceptpreviousmonitoringresults workers to know more dlan merely =IsIhose of ANSI, Issupportedby
done wilhin the pouttwo years if they whether or not they =ireoverexpost.d section6(b)(g)o[ theOccupational
are done In accordance with this This is especbdly true for purposes of a Safety and Health Act, which calls for
amendment, hearingconservation programwhere Ihe Secret0ryof L.hor toexplain the

muchof the burdenof protectionfalls on reasons why anyrule adoptedhy O511A
Employee Notification the employee.By informing workersof differs fromany oxislingnndonst

The hearing conservationamendment their actual exposures,employeeswill consensusstandard,Although the
requires employers to notify workers e[ hove a baiter understanding o[ the Agency recognizes that ANSI standards
their noise exposure individually and In extonl of the hazard, and in msny cases are revised period[ca fly, the amendment
writing within 21 days of th0monitoring, will he baiter mollvaled to w0ar their refers to specificstandardsby number
Sachworker shall benotified of his or headng protectorseffecUvs[y,A worker and year. In the eventthst a referenced
her own exposure,or of theexposureof who [stold that his or her TWA [e103 ANSI standardis revised,the Agency
the measured employee who represents dS will have a boiler sense of 1he need will consider proposing a revision Io the
Ihe group, for protectionthan will a worker who is noise standard wheneverthe Agency

The proposal required the employer Io only laid Ihat h_ or she is exposed believe thqt the revision is necessary
notifyemployees within 5 daysof the abovethe permissiblelevel (g0dB) or and feasible for industry,
time Ihe employerdiscovers theactionlevel (g5dB).Sincethe field The hearingconservationamendment
overexposure,Commentsto the hearing useof hearingprotectors shows permits noiseexposuremeasurementsto
record generally favored longertime significantly lower average altenuation be made either with a noise doslmelor

....' periodsbecauseof admlnlslratlve values than laboratory teals would or a soundlevel meier. Soundlevel
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mulera muat meat the Type 2 has IL"croat fuctor," also as dofJllOd in 2,5-_)-7A] ptl[nted OlLI1]1o_ldvanta_es of
requiremonls of tha Anlorlcan Natlanal ANSI SL2,5-1870, of _0 dI_. do_hn_ters when sound [uve[s vary
Slandard Spaci[lcalh)n for St_und Leve] Cr0st [tlct_r ia tht_ rtltitJ af tho poak throLL1qhout th_ workshlft, There i_ a]_o
Metar8 (ANS] S1A-I_)?I) [R15701], and sound pros_LLra la file averzl._ saund specific _upptJrt in tho rnc.ord far
Ihl_y nlusl bo Flo[Io flla A°wo[ghlJng avt_r _l_pll_Jf[c limo pt_riod, "['11o _'cro_l [_t:orptlrlllion cl["lht_ por ft)l'mlINC_
network and the "a[t_ w" motor rosponse, factor cap_lbility" of an In_trlzm_nl r_q_trtml_mls o[ ANSI $1,25-19711 (l'_x,
An ilpprt_prialu _nlpl[ng str_8oSy must indicates the maxlmutT_ crest [actor for 32]-1_, p, 3: F_. _21-17, pp, 1, _: Ex. 32_-
ba u_ed in ardt_r la nL_asuro _lccur_lt_ly which Ihu In_lrunl_nt tn_t_ls _po_:ffled I_)_p. 11.
Iha anlp]oyae noJsa expo_urt_, Appendix Io]_rlmcos. S[nt;o suction 7.5 of tha ANSI l"ht_ Ail_irit:an N_titlnln[ Slandard
8 has [l_ea provld(_d to advisa standard ruqu[re_ a crest facS)r Ill" _pucincl_llon [or Par.sont_l Nil[_o
omp[oy_r_ often acc_ptable strataLqy_ approxim_toly "10dl] abaw_ tho uppt_r Dt_sim_h_r._, $1,25-157_'1 (F_x.,'113, p. 4J hi
Appendix l] i_ [ntemdad as a gLLide]ina_ limit af tho op_rallng ranl_o (which must I_t_[f, do_a nol _uffici_ntly dllfim_
re_onlib[e a[tornatJv(_ Ihllt Will olll_uro [io _1l[oa_t 120 d8 I, _uc}l [ll_trLinlorlt_ wJl] dtJs[n_l_h_r ll_rl't_r_tlno_ _[_ca! sl_vt_rll]
_L_fl'[cit_ntnumber_ of mullsuramanl_ for bu _llpab]o of Inc[LJdiag .shllrt-duratilm _lp[_ral[alla[ par_unl_turs aro [eft far the
the rllng(_ of Aoufld ]flvP.l_ ancoLintt_rad saunda up Et_1_0 d[l In th_ [NluSr_llJon. LI._Ur to 0(_fino, [:or _xtffiipl_, thtz
may a[sa be. t_ed. All _ound ]avel_ The final _hmdard roquir_ thai ii ioralhl_ ransu _un he t Ll[tP.dlff_rl_t8
butwo(m 80 dB atld I_5 dI] tllust lltl dos[_nolerH meet llll addi[[tln_[ I_s[ tit purptTst_ t_[ corn o_llnJ_y ntlisl! _1_
included, a_ specified in Table G--10a, in heyand _hat raquir_d by _ect[cm 7,5 of t)ppo_d la indualrl_d noi_
computin_ no[d_t_do_t_ or TWA [rom tho ANSI do_iml_ler still1 dt_r_[,The nl_aaurotT_elll, (_uch a_ 40-Ut) dB or _]D-
nla.surod sol_nd [evi_]s, additional tual Lla[llg _l Ai,gnal w[_h _l_J0- 130 dI] r_pt_ctjvt_[,¢ I. For nlu_nsurq_nlunts

Tho amundmonl _l)so pornzits tha i_sl_ dB averlq]o _;auncl low] lind a 30.dB Itl Ii_tull_cJa in t:t_n[unc_ion wilh fllis
of dasJm(_ti_r_ [o moasurtl tho noiso cl'o_ fa¢;[t_r ha_ bl_l_n illt:ludod hi _n_llr_ llml�llthll_t| L _ C[_ _l_2 A-_)(I/_l(_-5

uxpo_ur_ ol"_mpluyeus. Th_ use o_ Ihtl propar [atagrl_tial_ af ehorl durlltion i]_imt_l_r is requirt_d: IhL_¢a_r,._sponds
do_Jm_zt_r._ [_ prufurrod It] _itu_ltiotll_ _ound_ hllvin_I pt_llk [tlve]s thl_t lit0 [tJ th_ i*cl:u rlicy r t_ll_Lir_lnt_l_[_of IL*ry[m
whl_r_ th_ro ia a _[gnificant componl_nt t:onsidarably hish_r than Ihe llvor_lge _oL_nd levll] rzll_ter, and to A-wt_il]htud

t:_LnJnto_ralo all I1O[_O[evo[s dt]._inloh�r_ can bq9 UdjLl_lod to nlL_t_t p_rforrzl_nflt:o r_q_n[rernt_llta [or _ _ound
aulomat[clll]y, ",vhL_roas hldiv[dulds who thosa _put:lf[calions, [hu r_quirunlanE ['or ]o_,l_lI;l_ttt_r in Iho propl_sld, S[tn[hlrly,
u_u tl _ound [_lval reeLer and l_ sl(_pwatch in lower thro_ho[d of 80 dB zlnd a ¢re_t _hL_fl0--d n ],uw] [or 10t) percl_n[ do_l_ and
aro ]lko]y ta nll_ curtain transi_'nt fa_:tor _:apllbi]ily o[ 30 dl] ilrt_ iiot th_ 5-d[] _xchange r.ta IIr_ con _:_tt_nl
_ounda. 'rht_rofaru, in situation_ wher_ mandatory for 2 ymlr_. I.In|lfl th_l IJmu, wilh th_ prop(_ld. Tha chJss t[a._igna Lion
Iherl_ is a s[gn[ficltnl impuI_a ncl[au employors may c.ondLLct monitor[n[4 with dal'ine.s toh_rllnr.es, froquerlcy 'A'_ighthllq,
compt)nonl, a do_lm_[t_r can bu _xpuclud t_xial[n_ do_Jnlutl_r,_ Ll_[llg II Iowur c.rih!r[Ol_ aolJfld [oveJ [ITll_a_hlg Iha ltH)
la rosult ixl unora i[ccurate t_xposurl_ dzlta thrtzsho]d _t_lting a_ low _l_ tht_ p_rc_nl dose lova_ I, t hrl_._hald [t_wd, and
than carl I_o ablaJrl_d using a _ound hlstruRiont ptlr JTlil,_,[t_ lldd_[[oil, thlrJEl[_ t_xt:hiln_l_ rahl, I_ is zl]so 01f_c.t_A__l£y [o /"""
Iovel meier. It I_ an[so [mportanl to nal_ Ihl_ in[erJm pl_riod dosimal_rA without tt ilesi_n_to the opcratin_ rtLn_l_--Ih_ \
Iha[ in mo_t indLl_lrla[ _ullinga vvhoro crl_sl ftlclor cl_pahi]ily tl[ _1(Irill hilly bu ran_lt betwi_en Ih_ Ihrqtshtlld Jl_ved ,nd
tho nt_i_o ]_vtd_ aru nol cotlstllnt, the usl_ t[_a_|, llrLupper _oLmd [_Vul Within wh[c.h Iht_

Th propo_J[ _t_r_nlth, d thu usa of i[llsirzlutl_r opl_rll_l_ within _latt_t[(_f i_i[o_Jm_l_r wJ]] bt_ lo_ I_urdP.x3soMa c[o_imtflor_ _'v[t]liLc.ct_rllcy tmtl prl.r.[_ljull tll]_ri_nl:l_.thafl Iha tl_t_ t_fll _t_unt] lovu] moh_r.

Nuwrthl.[asa i, nl[llc_yera hllvQ Eha option _quivalont tt) 1hat oL'lLstJllnd h_vql[ Noiso d_)sillv:lors dll_;iglled it_ th_ [l_La_
nLat_r, bul _ pt:ci fir. per [tlrnl_Ln cl_ [l_'_ yl_lLrs, _llld [l_lr ticLl[_r[_, Ihcl_a

o[ using II sound lawi matur priJvidlag It reqtlirt_m0nts _v_r_l nat ,given, t:hit_y _h_[._ned _hll:o SL25-1 _J75hecanl_t
Is _l_lld in a inll]lnflr which, lJkt_ _hu [_l_cau_t_ no ior_ornl_ln(:ll _tlln(h_rd iiv_lJh_[_l_, h_vtl _¢n tlpt_rll[hlg rl_l_/_e Lha_
procudure_ Huggestod in Appendix B, exi_tuc al tlat time, Thl_ ]od th_ Clm _x h_nds, al laatst, from 5fl I_ 1_5 dl] if
onsuro_ tho m_lxJ_llLtMaCCLlracy. _v|anofaclurt_rH [n_tJluto tt_ [IL_inJOIll IF.X. Ihtl_e dllsJrnutt_rs ,vv_r_! [nh_ndl_d for

Two yourA nfter Iha vt'fectlv_ d_llu af 1,1-5(]2, p. I31 Ihal do_im_t_r rTl_ll[ll_rlng compllaace w[Ih 21_t2FR
thl_ amendm_mt doahnalars mu_t mo_l pl_rformanco was _LISpect in Ihe _ll_anc_ 1fl10.!_5 [a) (I_. 319A-_, p, 2._;l':×, CII'JA-
th_ r_quir_zment_ _or (2]a_ 2A-50/II0-_ of a p_rformanca standard. 2, p, 2),
at:cllrdlng to th_ AnlarJcan National In 1578 tho Acoust[imJ Sot:[(_t_, _l[ '['ht_ pro _usud _t_lzldard did tlc_l _ i_l:i fy
Standard Spl_cll'icatiorls far Por_ona] Anlur[c_l camph_tvd iiiid pulflisllt_d iLn a cl_v(_r_hrl_ illhl_ I [ow_tvllr, thu ll[-dII
Noi_o. T_oaiml, lor_ (ANSI $1,. _-1578] American Naticlnal ShLndm'd rt_qlli_[_nll_tlt iA int:hLlh_d hi Ihl_
(Ex, _131. '*(=hl_ 2" corre_pond_ to Typ_ Spttclflclit[on [or ]h_rsonzd Na[_ arll_ndl_lt_nt la pl_rmil rt_lh_hhl
2 to],artlnl:o;_ of ANSI $1.4-1571 for T_oaim_ter_, ANSI $1.. J-1078 I]_x. 31_1], nl_lsllr t,rlli_nt of no[_ dl)_t_s dowa Itl _0
aatmd levul motara: "A" rofers It_ the A- 1'ha _hmdard wa_ suhnllltt_l to Ihf_ p_rct_nt (a TWA of 85 d[lJ.
waishlin _ network; "90" refers _a Ihe 5(1 public tecard, and t_lo pld_]i_ _r'Cj_a '['h_lru ar_ so_'_ral sLIg_t_Stian_ in _hl_
dl_ law] lit which tLn [I-haur t_xpo_lLre I_vJte_d Io coMInet]t oxl il, Th_r_J W_r_ rio rl_cllrl_ I[1tll _u[lport uppor ]Jrilits ft)r
yields I(]0 porcent o["tha a]]awabl_z dtl_o; lndw_rsu _:onlnlent s on th_t docunlt_llt, d ashzl_h_r_ that ai'l_ we[I in i_xt:os_ of 11_
[_5 rafters to the lower cutoff or thresha[d Tha uxl_tenc.u af thi_ concensu_ dll, '['ht_ draft (2_dthwniu noi_o _t_nd_rd
below which Ih0 dosimatur dau_ n_Jt ahmdard greatly facililat_s tim [l':x, 32_-51_A, p. [I) ret:anlmlmds nn
reepond, and "5" rofers ta the e×ch_lnge spacification or noi_ dt_sim_lor L_pp0r limit of a_ h_asl 130 dll. Mr. Eldr_d,
ralo bo[woen nt)lsl_ ]av_] iltld dtlrlll[on, par[orxtlanca for iI.si_ in t:tlnjL_nd[otl WJJh l_s t:hlLirm_ln c)f Ihll _YorkJog gralzp IJla[ J_
Do_[lllolt_ra jnu_t hllvo tltl *'opurl_tJn_ th[_ aMl_ldrtlt_nt, ru_pclrls[[dt_ for t[it_ A_S] _hlnlhlr_[_ ['or
range, ' as dofinad In ANSI SL.a-1578, Considerabh_ [4_n_ra] st_ppt_rl for tho bt)lh .scmrzd l_wd rtzo[ers and dosimeters,

from 80 Io at ]el_t lb0 ciI], and in use tff do_[m_h_ra is round in tho rocord _uggcsls [Ex. 321~10, p. 31 _m up aar limit
addition Ihoy musl meul th_ (I x .A p 2a2 0-. -7_ l × 14-.1[_9, p. _. "hi Ihe r_._ian of 115 to 140 d8," Co[.
roquiroment_ uf aoc_ion 7,5 of A_SI Ex, 14-_)52, p. 2; Ex, 2C-1_7-I, p. 4; I_x, ]ohrl_(m inLrt_ducod (Ex. 321-21_, p, 1] a
$1 25-1578 for a le_t _l/_nal at an _lvor_lgo 14-247, p, 4_ F.x. 315, p. 3730: I_x, 3111, clra_t ANSI st_llcJl_r_l on Ih_ effect cm

_t_und Jowl aft0 d8, when Ihe algna[ 407001. Dr. Floyd V_m At_a I[_×. 2A, p. h_imu_nh_aring o[ inten_a (impulsu or _"
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JnllluctI noise, that considers average A- Usu of this Inslrumenlalian will, as Instrumenlailon requlremonlsmltst bu
weightedsound levels of up tn 14gdlL Mr, Rockwell asaQrts,Inchzdnthe consl_tenl wJlhdd_ h)ten_and Ihere[ora

_, Kamparmnn {Ex. ggl-32, p. 1 advocated inlpLdsivecomponentof the tolal noise noise dosimetersand sound level meters
,adynamic res9onsefrom 8Qdl] to exposure _nthecslcnlation of Ihe dose. mast be capable of }rand[lag [ntcrmlltent
'greater than 1,1odB aml preferably This rosah is Intended, As statsd shave and Imptdeivo signals wilh proper

greater _han2gt)dB." (see discussionof Impulse noise/, fo_ accuracy.Although Ihe scopeof the
OSHA has consideredall of the purposes nf delermInlng which American National Slandard

feelers anti recommendationsoiled employees shouldbe included In Iho Simnlflcation for Personal Noise
above.Becl_useof theknown adverse hP.arlngconservationprogram It Is DosJmeler_.Sl.2.%ggYf_._l_te_ thn_ lhl_
effects of high-level noiseon buman important to consider theemployees' standard Is not intendedfor use with
hearing,[I wo,dd be very desirable to Iotul noiseexposure=continuous, noises I)lal are"gredominsntly"
requiredosimeters to Inlegr_Hesoand interndttent, andImpulslvr_.The Impolsivet theAgency recognizes,based
]ovalsec_urntely up Jo_40d.Qor Idgher. dosimeter _pecffied in the [Insl standard on its experience.Ihal moatInduslrlal
However, an informld survey of is capable of Inlegrating impulse noise impulses are superimposed on a
dosimeter mamffaclurers indlcatad thal accurnte]_ into the tohd dose, Appendix b_mkground of continuous noise, lind
many of the instruments currently on the B provides guldanse to umployers on an therefore, would not be sons,dared

marketcould not easily he modified to upproprlale samplingstrategywhen predomlrlant/y Impulsive. I Iowever.operaleaccurately overa dynamic usinga sound levelmeier Io measure there are runny Industrialsituations
range from 90 In140 dB. In order not to exposureavan where impulse noise Is where impulsesexceed the continuous

ruleoul the useof exlsdn8 dosimeter present, h_ckground noiseby more than a fewdeslgns, OS[[A has decided In requlra John Stenmark, for lhe American Iron decibels Therefore, there Is a need for
dosimeters Ihat m_ct Ihoperformance and Steel Institute(Ex. 321-19. p.2] and instrumentationwith creel factor
requlremonIaof ANSI $1.g5-1978only Mr. Kamperman {Ex.20(].p. I) su_osted capobJIRy_u[fJciontto men_nretha8_
over an operatingrange from go Io 1gO

dB.[As discafeed above, a dnslmeler that publlohearingshe held to permit Impuhes. Since sucha test is notconsideration of Ihnexposure uvsilable in ANSI S1.25-197g.Ihis
Ihnt accuralely inter]rolesaveragesound requiremenls for impulsenoise.As amendment include_a crest factor te_t
levels up to 190dB shouldbe able Io discussed above, the gnat decisionh_s Iflal ts conductedaecordhlgto the
hnndlepeak lnelantaneoassoundlevels not been madeon the PEL.which methoddescribed in section7.5of the
up 1oapproximately 130dO. In the includes theexchangerate and any ANSI standard. '['himlest !snecessary topurchase of new dosimeters,cmp]oyers specific requiremsnlsfor impulse noise, erisurn Ihal dosJmeh_rausedIo measure
that"reencouragedhavea largert°operstlngC°nSlderlnstrumelz_Srangethan Until lhat time. theAgency doessea the employeeexposuremeet Iheneeds of
thai which Is requiredhy tills necessityof Includingimpulses in Ibe file standard.

computation of dosefor purposesof Ihe Section 7.5 of ANSI $1.25requires that
amendment.OSHA Intendsto follow hearingconservationprogram, thedoslmoler respondwith an accuracy. c[ose]yIheavailability of inslrumant_

j/ havinga ]nr_eroperallng rungs{e.g..do The evidencesubmitted Io lhn record of _ 1,5 d]3to a tonebursl having a crest
to 14Dor 150d]]I and will consider supporls OSllA's convicUonthai factorof approximalely 3 whlcil, being
an}egding the standa_ to _.,qtdrea (mplusive noisemustnol be Ignored_ a ratio, translates to appraxlmafely 20
larger operallng rangewhen such thai it is usharmhd Io bearingas d]3}.For a dosimeterwith _lnoperagng
inslruments becomemorereadily continuousnoise ofequivalent sound rangeof_3 to 120 dg. this1setalgnzd
nval_ahie. energy, andIbat it is especially harmful wmdd be applhld at an averagelevel

T. A. Rockwell (Ex. 321-47.p.1] when it is combinedwllh high leve[sof correspondingto85 d_]and .alsoat 119conlinuous noise.Dr. Van Lee [Ex. 294. dB.Sncha test shouldassure that thecorrectly pointed out tbat noise(lose
will, In somecases,be algniflcandy p. 1] pointsout thatthe superpo_Itlon of instrumentfunodons properly Ior an
higher when Impulsesare Inthtded _n impulsiveor ImpactnoJso la very averages_und level at 85 dS with
the ciflculslion. I% ccntraslssonnd level commoninIndustrhd noise inslantaneouspeak levels upIo g5dB
metermeasurementsusin8 the**fast" environments.Dr. Leerecommends and for an average level ofllg dB with
responsemode wilh IhoseusingIhe extendingTable G-t0 to include Ihe peeksup to 12gdS. For many [nstrumenl

"stow" responsemode. _y [=singthe compatadon of lnlpuleivo noise.The design_.Ihese lasts wm.ddassure'proper"fast" modeone][s able to ignore Ihe evidence alsosupportstile conclusion operationfor unaverage level of aSdB
conlrlbutionof impulsesand reportonly Ihat instrumenlaflon thai will include wbh peak levelsnpto 12gdB,thus
_be level o[ the background no_so.==The bnpulscs In t]m nois_ dose is cnrrentJy yielding reliable raudlnge far continuous
hearing conaorvalion amendment swdlable. Kamperman {Ex. 321-gg, p. 2) sotmd levels with high cresl factors due
requires Ihat noiseexposuresbe found that several unitsof one to impulsive content.However. dome
meastzredwith a standard sound level dnsimeler mode] cmddmeat _ fairly dosimeterdesignscould resull in =in
motor sol to the slow responseor n dgOronstest to Incorporate the energy instrumentthat conld nol recorda

from Impulses.Allbough he conducled rllpldly Increasingsoundlove) such as
dosimeterwith a crest factor _apab[bly Ihe teston one modelonly. hc staledof at least 30 d_. thatcommonlyassociatedwllh Impulse

thai engineers employed by other no,eel, thus resulting In erroneously low
_=Th0currentstandardIntgcatenIgalemployee menufaclurers believed that his drJsereadings, or an ffzstrnmentIhat

expanumshouldberneusutedwgha_tandard "dynamic response lost requirement could nol record the rapid decreaseIn
=oundlevelmolar*'elslowrenpon_e."Thu_thePRL v./nsreasonable and nleanln_ftd sound level slier an ItnptJ]slve event _lnd
under_ CYRI010051.)l_.h¥ tt.rJnfflm_._hattotal although theyhad nolactually thereforewould yield erroneouslyhlshamounl of no_sa 1hal In teffe¢led by mogn.reme]flI
wilt a ntand_*rd==oundrevelmeter=elIt=1he,low performed tile loston (Iholr] do_es.To preclude Muchpoasibilillc_,
re=pan_e.Are_enlrevl_tonot Ihetnd_=ntrial doslmelera." OSI.IA has added anadditional last
Ilyj_le_e Field Operallonm 91¢tnuul dlreclln8 I J1the pre_ontomendment, lhe total usinga leer nlethod from the ANSIcompgallce otgcers Io u_a 1go"/ant*' _gdo Io

: mea_t_te nolne whetu Ihere tl tlolh conllnuoua nnd no[S_ dose nlus[ include Jnlernlh_ent _nd 81nndurd, The Agency is requiring a

_,_ ImputHnoisepresentI=air,arty alvaritlneewllhIhe hnpLdslvecontributions, aMwell a9 doalmoler that Is capable ofperrormlng
presentulandnrdqndInbeingdeleled, continuousMoundlevels. Ihofunction required by the standard:
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namely, the integration of sound levels Inaddition. NIOS]I made a strong eas_ significant [indlngs, which arefrom tlo Is 130 d]],Thus, dnl anlendmenl for the use of dosimeters, which will he samnlarized below:
reqtdre_ thai the lesl Irrcluded In Scalier= disclls_d haler/, 1.Fiehi andhdlurnforyct_mpar[iorls of
7,5 of $1.25-1978 tdsa be carried out OSIIA bldIeves that soma el the terra,midnarcsdos[molor_wtlh olhet noi_0
with a _igv,a| c_'_espondl_g to art problems experienced In the p_lsl rally _urvtlytn_:lramlml_t_r_y_l_mamuattn.qi_.NSt
average sound level of OOdis hut having have been due Io the filet thai dJ[ferent gl,4_1071 ttJt_lrllnt:t_sfor'I'yp_I or Typ_ ]1

a cres_ _ctar of _0 appraxhnately _0 nn_dels of de_lme_rs had _li_t/y In_Jr_J_n_ t.dlc.al_ Ihal_otJe d_tm_l_r_dSl, Tle instrlnzl_nt reading must be different lower thrushokls, crs,_tfsetors, wgl yttfldcorz_par_Lhler_sll_ to thus_utht_r
correct to wllhin _1.5 dS, which is file and ranges. The Agency has d_tormlned uat_ nl_asurementInslrLLnlunls.
tolerance stilted hy th_ ANSI _tandard, that OSI IA's n_w rat uJremerlts l'or the 2, fo_ldvetllmlsad e_;tr_n_oe_notre may
OSHA _n_icipa_s thai ;11o_ ins_r_nlc,n_ 80.dE h_w_r thresho d a_Jd the 3D.t)_ he integrated byper_zoa,Inot_ doatr._lera,Ihus__lffecltn_do_txtl_f_rroallln_s;however,
m_nufattttrora will conduct the test and crest factor cup_ddlity should minimize Ihl_pr_b[_xn_an he inIntmlzedby _pat
specify In their brochures whedler th_ discrepancie_ srneng these Inslrunlents, thecktnl_o[nols_ tevel_ wgh _aund I_wl
instrument moet_ h. According Io The DuPont Company expressed a m_t_r_,or byfog-shlh oh_wvaflon of the
Kampe)'_r* _F...x._2_-32, p, 2) t he_'_Is nLlillb_r of coacern_ _lht_ultile ass of nleueur_menlhy a "qaalifled"person,
currently available al leasl one do_imeters (t_x. 32I-2flA, Section 11_,pp. a. instrument_rrorl(t,cludtng c_iltbralor
doslffiet_r that nights a sJndlar test 1, '_).Among Ihltlr (_ont_ernswas the feel error] uru le_s1hun! dt]_and thus_ errors
which OSHA believes I_more stringenl thai do_im_t_rs ar_ _¢_tIdt_n_i_| _ cmnldmn[ withosier poH_gdeorrot_
than th_ test which is [loin,__equired sound level meters Jaerich tespe_tt_ ;Ls aaso_telud wl[h microphonep]acernentsad
herein, meier hulbstlcs, mierophonics, and c_l_l_r_taa_lr_ftwill _ w_h_ngthe _:2 dl]AIolerlmc. p_rmtttedh_ th_F_tntng

Air hoagh there ilro Ho_e hlstrurnents _ystem all[fraction charaoler_st_es, F_nforcementand ga[elyAdmtnt_trallanfor
_nrrflt_dy available that meet the new Naturally the two Jzlstrunlents are purposesof clttn_lnolle violations (Ex,_ls, i

dtffarenl in sQrtluways heeaas_ the pp.37_o,a_'31),provisions, [e.g. E×, _II)A-zl, p. 22, there
f_reothers whore lu] tlstmenls wotdd dol_meter carries out a fnncllefl
havt_ ta ht_made, _mdsti _th_rs thctt chromatically tllat must he dane by the O_HA recognizes that some people :_will prefer to us_ a sound level meter :
would at_t be usuhl_ for compliance wbh me,surer when n sound level reeler is
this amendment after the end of the 2- used. Also the dosimeter is worn on the and a timing device1,rather than a nols_

hody _t'_h_ I_dIvldu_l wh_s_ _xg_z_ure dosJmeler, to determine employee nols_dose, For continuous sound levers andyear period. OSIIA advises _mployera
who already own noise dosimeters to is to he measured, whereas ilia _ound
_onsult the _pocl[tcatlons and, i_ level m_ter Is carried hy the measurer, relatively Immobile workers, this Is anTherefore, the measurement ]stations ilc_eptahl_ p_oc_d'_rt_,Iless, R_d,
necessary, thn dlslributor or ensen, a_d Jakel (Ex. _03,p, 717) report
manufacture.r, to learn the extenl to would ba alighlly distant with re_p_rct

to _he s_nd so_rc_. OSl[b. does P.ot _hatcar_fu samp Inn technltll_es used In
which their dosimeter complies widl the hollers that lh es_,kinds of differences conjunction with a _ound love| meier

new regulations.The amendnmnlallows should canessignificant differences In canyield noiseexposuredata with an {,i_ ,_mployorsup to 3 yearsin which to mezJsurementresults, so Jongas nccnracytht_tapple*achesthat ofcheck Iholr existing instruments,have nloasurementswith each Inetrunlontare dosimeter. Itowever. suchtechniques.
them adjusted il'_ppropriala,or obtain tnk_n p_operl_,, which involve followinga worker

I new ones, The Agency has provhled this [)uPoat was also concerned F_x,321- around wSh a sound level meter held
i 2-year grace period also for the sake of 2[JA,Secflonlg, p. 1)l=alnonna the near |de ear, taking many
: manufacturers, who may need to aher existing hearing loss criteria are based moasurelnenta, and making involved
i Iha designof their instrumentand onstudi_scorrelationdosimeter calculaSon_,may necessitateexpertise

manufa_lure new models, meaanremenls with aadiomelrir, teat and time that many employers wl|[ not
i There Weresomecomment_in Ihe rosa[Is.Only soundlevel meterswere want to provide.

recordthat questionedthe accuracyand used.OS[IA believesthat this I'act ff a soundleva_m_ter Isused. an
i reliability of noise doslmeler shouldnot detractl'rom the usael" appropriatesamplingslrategy must he

nleaaurernonts(Ex. 14-.4fl.pp, 1-3; Ex. dosimeters[or complllmceparpaaes usedIn order Is delerminafile noise
14-101. p, 3: _x. 14-078, p. 3: EX.321-15, since dosimeters and sound level meters dose with adequate accuracy rex, 30%
pp._, 41Ex.321-2gA, seotion18. pp./. 2]. are expected toproduc_ theannie pp.71fl-71OJ.Appendix l]has been
Stenmarkcited n numberor articlesthat res¢lltawhen properlyused.Mornover, provldedis advise em[doyoraof an
describe In detail the problems o1" record evldenc_ Indicates thai file ucceptabl_ strategy, Since Appendix B is
t:rronoous re_u[ts from noise exposLira company already asus dosimeters as Inlended as a guideline, reasonable
evaluations Ilsing personal dosimeters parl of their heating conservation alternatives m_y ha used.3"hanumber
Ex. 321-15,pp. 3, 4),However, nil but progrnm (Ex. 330,Section 2B, p.4},Tile of necessarymeaaul'ementswill depend

rl,n_arl|yupon Iha tangs el soundone of t10_la_irtJeas ware pub lieled colnpany mtlnLifacturosand so s [_v=,ls,tn most cJrcLImstances_thebefore lgTll, Iho date of the ANSI dosimeters as welh chdndng that their
dosimeter s_andard, In [act, two o_ the producl "Is designed to aocarately greater the range, the ntora
authors cbed were membersof tile ANSI meal_ureand record personalnoise measurementswill he needed.It is the
work group that drahed Ihe dosimeter exposure . , ." {Ex,3to, A-21, coverS. _mlp]oyer'sob]igal[on is assure that Ihe
sllmdard. 'rho introduction to ANSI Many el"Ihe concernsabout theuseof _ampllngprocedureis _ldequate.The
5t,25 states that the standard should dosimeters have been addressed by _anlpling procedure detailed in
"help mlnlmi_e variations between NIOb[-I in its "Findin_]sof Facl onUse of AppendixB Is a slmpll[Icsdon el"a

results obtained wllh vadous makes and Noise Dosimeters" {43 FR 3720 [197fl]} procedure developed by floss, Reed,models, . . (of doslmolers]" {Ex. 313,p. {Ex. 315],NIOSH supported ths usaat ensen,and Jokel {Ex. 303).Except for
1].Moreover, the eraplayer htls Iha dosimeters for _utklng salsa ex _osure tte Inc asian e_ inlpuls_ve sounds,
option of usingsound level reelersto measurementsincos mines.On the Appendix B is similar to Ihe sound level
measureemployee noiseexposure, baalsof evidencepresentedat Its nletermeasurementmethod [ound inthe
although, where noise levels fl_ctuale, hearing, and on olher available proposed revision Io the ISO standard _r_
they are admStedJy faery, dlf[Icul_ _o use, |n_ormaflon, NIOSH nl_de certldn _gg9|Ex. _t21--43,pp, t_-20).
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It hnsbeen sluled {Ex, 321,,-47,pp,1-2) (3) The microphoneis phlced[it_l sludlesthnl show the imporlf_ncoof
thatIncerlninconditions_inoIRe flxedlocationIntheworkp]flce_ ex41ctn_idstandardizedmicrophone

"-_' do_Imolerovere_t]rnlJte_thenovaedose OSI,[ArequireBthatthemlcrophono po_Itlonlngfor"]ImitIn_meaBur_ment
relnlIvetothatwhichwouldbeobtaln_d beplacedaccordingtoeitherMethudI _rror_Q_acint_dwIlhbodybaKleand
usin8asoundlevelmeternnd timln_ orMethod 2.A8 mentionei[_r]ierin absorptioneffecls,"
device.OSHA believesthnlthi_ th_spre.mble,Method3,_re,1 OSH.'__reeo thnluniformpb_cem_nl
situationshouldnotoccurforth_ m_nliorin_,cnnnotb_iL_edindetorn_IneofthedQ_Im_termicrophoneI__ood
fo]IowIn_rensonB:A do_Imeter pnr_onll[exposure.WhileMetllod3mfly n_e_i_urementpr_ctlcei_orderto
oseonli_]]yconsistsof_ soundlevel be u_efu[forphmnln_en_Ineedn8 n_inJmizoerror.Howewr, theAgencyIs
meterfollowedby _ circuitthat control_tnLte_les,_ire_monilo_in__lone nw_Lreth.ldifferentkindsof
InlegrntestheproperfunctionoftheA- _enot_ufl_clonlto_s_e_employoe_' mlcrophone_needtobe p)_cednt
weightedeoundl_.vobWhen onlyn person_]exposure.Workersm_ve different_n_leso_"incidencewith
_oundlevelmeteri_used,_tlfficlenl eroundtoomuch fo_thI_methodtob_ re_pectla_ho_ound_ourco_Aide,the
dat__ tolhelemp_rllidistributionof nccLLr_te, adventornewer,Bm_l]ermlcrophones
saund]evel_mu_tbe Inken_o_sto The u_eofeilb_rM_i]1od;_orMethod (½ Inchlind¼ inchind_nmel_r]m_y
enabletheInle_ratlonIobedone 2 r_qu[resconsideration_l_to",v[lel_ler tendtoreduceerror_c_u_edby
numeric_lly.A_sumin_thateach ornotItIsnecessaryIospecifymore n_IcrophonedirectlonI_lity,_nd
In_Irumentpor_orm_accuratelyand Ib_t preciBo]ythe_clu_lmlcrophonoIoc_tlonposlt_onin_rallybecome[e_ecrlticnl.
themicrophonepo_ItJon__Ir_the_nme, _nd orlentntlon,The NIOSH cdterI_ M_n_tu_l_tlonofdosimeter_Inthe
thenolsedo_eoblI_in_dwlth_ document(_x,1,pp._-51_equired futurem_y Ie_dtothelrblcementon
doslmcter_mdthatobtainedu_in__ meu_u_ernent_tthe"_ppropri_tehe_d thee_roronthetopoft_ehe_d
soundlevelmeier_nd o llmln8d_vice position,"_mdlheAdvlso_yCommltleo (po_itlonedon _ helmetor_be_dbnnd],
_hou]d_roe when thedailynoise (Ex.21],p.:I)requiredlhemicrophoneIo OS_[a doesnotw_ntinprecludethe
exposu_ i_theresultof_ever_I _eIncited_!lhepointlhnlnlo_lclosely devc]opmentofmore _dv_int_eous
e_eenliuliyconstnnt_ound]evcI_,each _pproximnteslhenoi_leve]__Ithe po_Iti_nin_technique_byrequlr_ng
experiencedfor_innosilydetermined employee'_he_d.The propos_]_eq_i_ed _Icroph_nepI_cement_n]yon tbe
duration.OSHA h_ observed_hi_kind thenoi_etobeme_Lsur_d_tthe ._houlder.However,theA_encydoes
of_groementinitscompIJnnce emp]oyee'spointofexpo_uro_ recognizelheneedforun_formilyofr_co
oxporlence.Insuchc_so_,thenoi_ Comrnent_Inthe n]_ug_osl_dn pblc_menloI"mosll-inchmlcrophonea.
do_ec_neasilybe_bt_Inedwithn more_p_cJficIocnlion_indmlcrophone The_e[oro,un]es_lhedoBime_er
soundlevelmeteru_in8TableC-Io_i orientotJonthemw_ _nl_dinthe nlnnu[_cl_rersp_cil'io_olberwlse,the
_nd theprocedl_reD_IvenInAppendix propos_l.One,forex_mp]e([_x,28-72,
A,b However,ifthe_oundlevelvaries p.I),wQntedIbemicrophoneph_cedon AsencyelroI_lyroc_n_mend_ove_o r_n_eofmorethnna fewdecibels theheadusIn8_ifree*ti_ldmicrophone po_Itionin8the1.inchmicrophone

midway betweentheneckend lheend
_nd,pnrllcul_rly,IftlleeoLmd]eve] _nd nr_ndom_ncldenc_correcterwith af_ho_houI_erwi_h_e mfcrophone

; under_oe_r_the_"r_pldoxcur_]on_due the_xi_ofthemicr_p}lono
-" toJntermittenlorImpulsenoIRes,itcan perpendiculartothefloor.Another(Ex. pointln_vorticallyupward,_ requir_d

be verydi_ficulttof_btn[nnccurnteno[_ H.-231,p.2)storiedlh_Itthemicrophone by MSHA, Inordertoretainsome
do_e_u_in__ soundlevelreelerand _z Bhou]dbep_sltlonod"__-'_8Inche_from f]exlbi]ilyto_e_pondtolechao]o_ic_l
timin_devlco.Ifthe_oundfew[Is lhehend_The _merIc_inSpeech_nd _dviince_,tim_mendrn_ntonlyrequire_
nucluntln_moreorle_s_ndom]y, lleorin_Association(F.x,2C-I4,p.;]) thed_imeiermicrophonetobeplaced
withoutsuddenr_pldexcurslon._,n recommendedthlllI_free-_ield _omewhereontheernpI_yee'__hou[dcr

_mpIing _tr_te_yu_d c_!_.ubdion microphone_ndr_nd_mIncld_nce orhe_id,procedureeacha_th_ldeBcrlbedin correcterbe ue_d,end _hntthe In_dditl_n,bec_uBeofthedlvereilyof
AppendixB cnnre_u]tinreli_ible mlcrophonobeheld_tv_irlo_isnnsle_of w_kJn_ _ilufltlon_,OSH,a.b_ decided
dote_zninnt[onsofnaivedose_ incidence_ndnn nwrnset_iken,Other notin_pecJfyan ox_cll_c_ilion_orthe
OSHA therot'oreconcbldo_that_ comment_celledfo_OSHA to_peclfy_i mIcrophonoofth__oundlevelmeter.

p_oporIyc_llbrnteddoalmeto_re_dsthe _t_ndnrdizedmicrophoneposition(for Insteadthe_mendmenlonlyr_qLdre_
correcldosebuttbotlhuu_eofflsound example,_x_106,p,5). emp[oyur8topo_It[onth__oundIeve]
levelmeter,forInte_'mittentnoleeor InthenQlseexposure_Inndordfor metermic_ophon_not]e_slh_m2inch_s
noisewilb_nlflc_ntImp]usecontent, _urface_ndunder,roundcoIllmIne_,(30 normoreih_n2 _et fromtheworker*B
m_y ]_d to_n un_restinla_._ofthe CFR P_t 70_nd P_r_71;4;_FR 40700- _r. C_remu_tbehlkentobe close
con'ectdoBe. 40702(I078JI{EX,31_,p,407_I|,the enoughsolh_ttheme_iBiL_emen_s_re

Micn_pho_eP]acen_eul DeparlmentofLnbor*sM[n_Safetynnd repruBenlntiveofwb_lltheworker
Health_dmlnlstr_lion(MS]I,a-|reqLdrcs _ctunl]yheor_,bulnot_ clo_eth_lthe

There_rethreep_puhlrmelhod_tot do_Im_termicrophonestobepo_itioned body_cls_s_ib_fi]oo__ _o_leclor,
po_Itionln8 _microphonetomonitor n_follows: A_In, OSI]A_dvi_estheemployerto
noise: fo[]owthem_nuf_cturer'sin,tractions

I Thernlcrophor_otyplca[]yon_ Forthomlnerwho_onoi_eexpo_u_ol_concernln_the_icropbone,s_nsleor
under con_Idi_r_LtJf,n, noise expoBure

do_Imoi_r][_cellednearoneo_the meusuremen1_Rh.ilbem_dewlLhlhe IncidencewIlhrespectt_tbo_ound
QmployQ_'sc_r_i(o_tb__hould_rl, pot_on_lhelendosimotermlcrophonoIncited sQurce.
usu_]lyoccl:pyin_ithatpositionf_rthe _tthelopoflhe_hou]der,m_dw_yb_lween Therew_s _omediscussioninthe
Qnt[r_workday, theneckand_heendoflhe_h(3L_Iderwithlh_ £ocord,_inwhethermo_8_re1_ont_

2 The microphonei_m_Int_Ined mlcrophonopoln_Inginnvurllca[upward _hou]dbemade withor',vilho1:tthe
neartilecropoyeo'eho_d_withthe _J[ructlon.... workerp_e_ent.The Instituteo_Noise
mea_urin_instrument(typically_ _ound MSHA'_ stond_rd_how_n di_m to ControlEn_Ineerin_[Ex 14-304,p,21
tewlmeter}ueuuIlyheldbyan fncilltatecomplInncewithcho 8i_tedthatthemensurement_shouldbe
Indlvldunlwho fo]_ow_theemployee r_qulremoz_t,The_t_m_bLrd'epr_mb]e m_de withoutlheworke_.The p_opos_l

J durin_QportionoftheworkBhlft, justlrlesth_requirementbyc[tln_ wae unclearon tbi_pointbutcouldbe
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interpreted to mean hither wilh or matter of Beconds, and that _ doaimoter amount of uaaRo, eased on tho Agoncy'a
withoat |he workttr pre_ent, can be c_]]l_ra[_d In II fe_v minutes, osdrnfi[o.s o,r |he frequency of monIIorlng

Whenever arl objecl (a worker] i_ Tho Asency hi_s determined th_it the _ic_ording to dle alze and lype of |he
placed in a _ound fle[d, [[ dlstc_rk_tha advanta_e_ of dndy _'[eldclJlibration cornp_ny, OSHA _tslImllte_thfll
l'le]d to somo oxt_nl and the rne_*_ored w_Jrran[ |my [nccJnvenience th_llmIElht emp)oyers will send no[_e mei_,dn_
_ound I_ve] wi_[bo dlffarent from that be experienced. Such cldibr_Ltlon_ _ire eqolpnlent for h_barf_lory calibrIli_on
which would b_ rn_sured if the oblect necessary _o ii_ure any degree of approximately eve,ry 2 yeI_rs.
we_'o nol dler_, Measuring t]_onolso [n accLlra_.yor unlfarm[ty i_ _mployee ]nsh'onlen_ |hat _[r0_Isedof[on_ or ar_t
thP.workor'_ _bsence may be preferred n_i_tt expo_11rernea_Lirem_n_, which Inadver_nlIy bum_d or dropped,
for |he dowlopment of englneerln_ are a cruclfd and _n_egr_lpIIrt of th_ should be calibrated more frequently, as
_o[otions to lhe nolao problem of a enlh'e h_r{ng canserw_tlon program, ehoLdd inslrum_nt_ t_1_llrequlro frequen[
pnrtlcuIiLr ma_hJn_. Ho'New_r, s[llce Therefore, the t_rfl(_ndrnen[reqtl_ru_ th_H nnd _XleT1t_IvondILl_tm_nt a_ Ii _'esu][of
actual axposur0 lake_ phlce In |he a_ aco_Ist_cal calibrator _hal[ be us_td to |he field c_dibralion.
worker'_ preser_ce, OS[-IA r_qolres verify lh_ ¢_]Ibr_itlon of all _qulpment N[C)5]-Ipresent_ suppor_ for lh]_type
meaBur[n_ d1[tnoise in [he pre_(_nceof u_ed to m_I_sure en_p|oye_ noiRC Oi"roq[drernent in il_"Findings o| F_icl
|he worker for purposee of |he hearing expc_ur_ prior to nnd afler each day'_ on lJ_e of NoI_e Do,|meters" (4.3FI_3729
_onservation arnendrnen[, moa_urement_. In eetnh]ishhl._ [hi_ (:[978))(Ex. 315, p. 87_0},

r_qulx'ement OS_fA be]Joves that: Mo_l fal]Llre__Ir_iLi_rlhut_bh_to
_'_/t'bru_/'o,'_ I, |he accuracy of lh_ fast rmnen_ w[]] nlicr_p_ne Interf_roncesre_uh[n[Itn_Ln

I'o check |he _a]Ibration of a _ound bt_ ]e_ subloct to qoes[Ion when it i_ Imlbl]itt,,of lh_ In_InJmenlIo I_chhaw_
l_wl motor or nolso dosimeter on fi_Id ca[ibr_itctdal |caB! before and after c_dlbr_1]onIotenm¢0_,Thu_,lhar_ is I| nfled
_couBIlca] C_l[Jbr_llor_of known ¢tlJchdlJy_s[ne_t_r_ml_nt_ foraJlnua]r_cl_tt)r_Lt_onof p_T_on_]not_z_i
frequoncy and _ollnd pre_ura Ittv(_] 2. if ma]nr/doslmQ_el* perforratlnco da_Inle_r_h_chJdln_I_B_ mtnlmumfrequency
cso[pii[,i_ connected Io |ha _ouIld does drift or(Jr the t[nla belween field re__on_eI_t_ng nnd vi_u_din_pec[ionof the
meil_urln_ _n_[rllm_nt__ind 11teB[ i_ ca]Ibr_til3n_ cmly one dlly'_ d_Hi_WII_be nlJ_:roplone for any _re _n m_tt_r or i ef_ict_.
made al le_IBtat _i_hlgle frequency nnd lo_t_ Anot}1_r Federal _gency, th_ U.5,
_ound lavel, Th_ appropriate con|to]s, 3, H 18good ncous[i_al practica tc_ Oep_Irtmem oi"Transporlation, Federal
_uch _Isampllfi_r xaln, on the Instrl_m_nl check In_r[_ment performance as often Hi._]_'t_lyAdnlfai_Irat[on, r_comm_nd_as practlc_d, thal "Thp.Eqoipmurd _hou_dbe checked
are th_n nd Li_ted,if necee_ary, eo faa! Allhough |he arnendmen[ doe_ nol _mn_lallyby it_ manufncmrore or other
|he instrument re_id_correcl y, w lh n r_qu&o ca]ibra[io_ immed_to]v prior [o cer[ined laboratory to wrify it_
certllfa tolorance_, for thal t0_ _Itmnl. i_nd fo_]owin__ach d_ly'_ use, i_ is ._aod ILccllracy." (KX._21...42A),p, 7},
ThI_ procedure i_often called "field measuremenl practice to cuIIbrale a_ A[faoogh the propoBed _tandard wa_
ca][bra[ion," close as possib fa Io the tlrno,of _II_m on the _ub_e_t, OSHA u.qree_wilh I

3"he pro _o_nl reqLlired _uch in_trumenl IIse. MSHA, NIOS] f, and the Departmem of _.._°
ca]Ibra_fan bofare _nd aher each day's In the bre_de_t technlcfd _ens_, lh_ Tam,porter|on, on the meril_ of periodic ,.
o_e, Also, the M_HA amendmentB [o 30 "ca][brat fan" of n_iso-meaaurlng roca[Ibrat[on of no[_e-mea_oring "'_
CFR Part 70 sla[e _hal do,|meter8 "shah eq_l[pmenl Jnvo]ve_ preclse evah_ation ins_r_iment_, ]Iowever, tho A_ctnr.ydoes
be _Icou_llca_ly _ai[braled in accordance of In_trumen[ performance redntiw to nol r_q,ir(t fast these _ests be conducted i
wil_) the manufactor_r'_ fa_Irucllon_ th_ _pecH'[edIdc_alperformance. Such at any particular time In_erwd becnusa
be|are and aner e_ch shift on which the callbratfan I_a c_mplex procedure. _hnt the nppropriato Interwl_ between
meter Js u_ed" (F.x,3"_, p. 407_I}, Ther_ _hou[d I)o c_rri_d out in _J_ophistlcaled cnllbratione nr_ highly depend_nl Lipon
wa_ eome di_P.u_Ion In lh_ record of the laboratory wlth _peci_liz_d fnc[]itie_ by irlstrument us_i_e. Some bu_Inee_es will
propos_l's requirement far d_IIy field _kil]ed people knowlod_eab]e [n use lhe in_Irurnents only occasionally,
caI[bra[Ion, _cou_tlcs nnd efactronlcs. Thn nnd stor_ them in b_lween a_e_, The_e

Some comrnentor_, _och as |he amendment roqulre_ [hat Ins_rument_ Inslrum_n[_ may m_Inlaln their
International Paper Company [F.x.14- 0ead [o rne_are employee noi_e cnlibraIIon for ton_er periods of _Irneir
345, p. 2) and the California expo_urc--.-t]le noise do.|meter lind lhe lhey llr_ cared for according to th_
Manu fachlrer'_ A_och_llon (Ex.14-109, Bound [_w[ motor---con farm [o ANS[ mnnofac[ur_r's Instruct|on.
p. 2] believed |hat daily f_eld calibration $I,:z5-'I078 [or noit_e do_[rneters, or ANS| Allhough the propo_ reqoin_d
would take Ioo fan_. Others such a_ $1.4-I071 for _ound [eve[ nleter_. [n ncmlslic_d ca]Ibr_l[Ion_ to bo Hccur_]Ioto
Clayton Ruy]o of Aerospace fnd_i_trles ordor Io en_ure that [netr_men_s within plus or mlnu_ I dl_ th_
A_oclatlon of _,nlericn, (Ex. IO_A, p. 7} conllnue to mee_ [he ANSI standard, it arnendm_m has nol made thIB 1-d]]
said that I| wa_ impractical to c_]far_ta may be neco_ary for lhem to l_e preclsion _nd llccuracy mand_tory,
a do_imaler beforo and afler daily u_e. ca][br_tod [n _ ]aborntory, IIowever, a draft Arnorlc_in Nallon_]
H_wever. OSIIA'8 requirement wa_ The amendmont does nol _peci_y how Siandard Specification for the
sapp_rled in conlmem_ by Dr, Bruc[t ef_en the laboratory ¢_[Ibration should Porfarrnanco and Use of Acoust[c_l
Karrh on boh_df of the Arnericun tak_ place. Prudent prince|re roquire_ Calibratfans has b_n prepared [F.x.
Occupa[lonnl Medicine A_oc[a_ion [Ex. |hal _n_trument_, should bo kept we[] _;!'i-'i70_, and whon thls _landard i_
3_I-_4A, p. I], _nd |he Motor Vehlcfa maintalned, |hal the manu facI_Irer'_ issued, empfayers are encoum.qed m u_o
Manufac[urer_ A_oclallon [E_. 2C-_I,p. In_[ructlon_ concernin_ mainlenance i_cou_t[cal calibrators |ha| conform _o it.
0]. Washlngton Occupatlonol Health _Indupke.epeho_lld be c_r_fu]l_'
A_8ociatas, fac, (F.x,3ZI-49, p, I] statod: fo]]_ved, and thai Jnslrument_ _}t_o]d Audlornetrfa Ta_[In_ Program
'_Vv'e_ncoura/_e the applicatlon of be c_r_fu[ly te_[ed at approprh_e Audlametric I_i[n_ Is _m Integral p_Irt
uniform cIIIibralion procedures which Intorvals by tho In_Jnl_[_c[or_ror by a of h_zilrlngcon_erwi_Ion. Since th_
will work to |he advnntngo of all part[e_ qLi_ifled laboratory to a_certiiin that henrfa_ [os_ proce_ tends to occur
involved." [t h_l_be_n the expericnca of |heir per farrn_mc_mcels speclfic_it[ons, ,qr_Idu_dly, II workor often doe_ not

O_HA personnel tha_ field ca]Ibrntion of Tho intervals b_tweeI_ laboralory reldize _hal he or she i_ developln_ a i_.
a _ound level meter can be done [n a c_llbrntion _'_ould_pend opon foe hei_rlnE_Io_s until qlalte a bit of d_rn_e
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fols occurred, _eceusv noise-Induced leering, fol]ew-up procedures, familiar wilh iLudionmtrlcpretocol,
permanent threshold shift is not audIometrlc lest rooms, te_t frequencies, Individuals who are knowiodgeilh]e of

_" reversible, it is wry Imperl_mt Is Instrument specll'_clltions and slldiometric cDnflguralfons end Iho
Idenlify il a8 e_r]y as possible in erder cnEIIJratlonere spocifiud, These nssoclsted c_l_lses, _rv in Iha bell
to prevenl forlhvr dvlerivralien, I_'l[Is requirvmenis are addressed in Ihe po_ltlon to assva8 the wlildtly of
not identified, the hvnrln._ Io_s will fo]lowln_ par_J_ra_ls, sudIv_rums and the nvvd for medical
conflnuQ and the rosultln8 impnlrment Personnel r0forral, end to asscAs work re]_ltcdnesa
will be even mary dvbilltat foX, _y interpreting Ihe rvsnlts of the
.,_udlomelric te_lin._,to Idvnllfy The hcarlnx cone|reties amendment _Lud[vm_triclest. All]laugh olhvr

empEvyee_ whe are lo_le_ their h_nring requires that ce.rtalll foncllons be physicians _llso may supervise th_ ,
and to iry to prevent forlher hearing performed by _ licensed or certified f_diornvtric testing, II is recommended
Io_, is there|era neccssllry Io reduc_ the _udiologl_t or otoi_ryn_o]e_lst, or in Ihe _hat_Ludio[o_istsand elo]aryn_olo_isls

risk of mete|in I Impairment. abHence of one of _heso _p_cla]lsls, u bc u_vd because Ihey _lrelikely te beNet enly doe_ audlornetric _estlng quall_'lvdphy_lci_n. This p_ofo_sivn_l is mor_ knewfodge_bio of audiometric
esl_bli_h a b_sellne _nd _ continu_n_ re_pon_ibiv for admlnlsledng Iho procod_lre_and Ihe pat_em_ of hearing
record of hearing acuity, hal IIprovides _ludiorn_tricts_ts or sL_porvisie_ Ihe _sss.
Ihe employer a Ioo_with which Is co,duct ef lhe tests by tvchniclz]ns, for The imlcndrn_nt requires ihat these
educate empfoyevB ,_bvul the ensuring] Ih_t _he _udiemclvr is properly isdlvldu_l_ review the _udlograms to
lrnportnnce of hearing]conservation IF.×. c_l[ibrated lind that the tests are determine the axi_tcncv o_"Ihrcshe_d
2A, p, _-101 8-9-73). It also presides condu¢ll_d In_ room that is sufl'iclvnliy _hlft_ fred _o dolvrmlne wh_ther the
workers with information ebou_ their quiel, _nd for revivwin_ a_dlo_r_ms, shifts are due to occ_p_tlonsl noisy
hvnrlng acuity and _he nsod for nll_ki_ga d_t_rmlna_lon as t_ whether _ expesure. Slnc_ many ]_lr._ecompanies
prv_vcllon. A well run audiometrlc he_rln_ foss is work related, _nd and consultin_ firms rn_y wl_h to
Ivslin_ prel_r_mwill dvculncn_ the deterrninin_ th_ n_ed to rsfor arnployee_ computerize the _ludiometrl¢ test results,
extent to which Ih_ entire hearing for further ov_llu_fion.Under certain
censerwflon program is effcc_ive, circum_tance_ employees will n_ed to Ihe supervising profosslenai doo_ notlt_c(| to review _lctw]l et_dio_r,_lms, so

In the wards of Dr. John Fletcher, be vwiualvd more thorou.qhly th_n c_n Ions as a profosalonni is invelved In
professor el Iho Unlvvrsily vf Tennessee he done on-site. Sometimes rusources prcp_lrin_ Ih_ compuler pro_]r_m. In this
Medical Scherzi: m_lyno! be awlh_bfo threu_h t}l_ w_y the pro fossionel will ba _lbEetoindlt_lriai audiomalrlc program, _nd

_',no_il_r_ssenllal Inh0arIngceliac|on|Ills elnp]oye_s must b_ sJnl Io a physician d0tormine what kinc[_of ._udiD_ran_s
pr_sram_I_mnnltorln_imdto_r_m_.1'o or _n audlo]o/]y c_Inic in t}la commtlnlly, n_d Io t3e IIJentll'ledfor rvvlv'.v, itndrwlttto the obvious,thwe arn periodic review Ihe radii]Is o_ a _o]ectIve blisis,
h_dng le_l_afler thework0_"h_a b_gun Far example, _lthou_]h the suparvJsln_
workor i_[tarh_ hr_s_larted this pro_rlml, pref_ssiolta[ _y be LiltalJll[o[o_isL he Fsr (_xIImplc_audlo_r_lm_ that _ho'N
"X'lleaelJreIrnportl_n_beclLuRaIh_y._lvet_ st"s_tvtony del_rmJrie I]lel _he cropfoyc._ Isr_]a]o_sss a1500 |-lz, ol"llud_o}]rllms

_, lame feedback _bottlIhaeffecllvenv_ nf th_ ltveds _n olo]o_lc_] evnluil_fon by n '_,,,her_ th_ra Is II substalttiai difference
pro_r_lm.Theyar_necessary, we need t_l_ physician. On Ih_ oth_r }_l_d, Iha in hc_rin.qIhr_shOldl_Dl_twcJeltef_rs mgy
erfecllvvne_B.IT|.21ol. prof_ssione[ stlpervi_oi- m_y I_Jiln n_l_d Is Do reviewed, as we]] as

Dr, No|mira Rl_hthand went on to _y: otohlryn_]viosi_t, who may d_torrnino nsd[ogrsm_ Ih_l show sl_ltificeltt
The effectiveness of an lndu_tri_llh_rln_ thai Ihe _mp]oyev needs farther threshold shift, a_ defined below.

a_ldlo]ogic_l evalu_ltlon In _ facility OSHA advi_e_ empioyer_ m s_e thatconservation pro_r_Jm [_ (]epl_ndo_t t_pon
properasse._smentby _Ludiomelrict_tln_, Whore _ora sophlslica_ed otl_tio]o._icl31 thl_audienlctric ta_tin_ progrllrn is w_]l
The accuracyof _uchle_flnl_is _ _unc_[onor _c uipment I_avllllablo, supervised by vllh_r an ltudIo]o_ist or
m_nyf_clors, lnch_dln_theIrntnln__md T _epropoAcd st_mdard did nol require otolnryngolo_lst, aitllou,_hth_
experienceof the audlometrlclechnlcl_n, Ih_tt_n eudio_o_isl or otolaryn_olvglst professional does nol n_ed _o be present
bt_ck[Iroundnoisy levei_,_nd Ih,_coopur_llon _upvrvise thu pro_ran_..A, wide rsn,_eo_" i_tthe time of testln._, Although
and arian|ion of Ih_persons b_ln8lee*tf_d,Of opinion abt_ut Ibis issue was expressed, technichm_ |tiny act ulll[y conduct the
equal[mpor_tmc_I_t_o aisle of c_llbr_ltlon_f Some recommsnded th_lt licensed or ilndlomelrIc lasts, Ihey must be under
Ihoa_dlomel_r.(F.x,_t_L_Ltl_lch_, p.I]. certified otologists er audiDIo_lsts the direction of the pl'ot'a_sienal who is

This arneltdment ruqt_lres te_tlng of supervise _tudiomelric testin_ as ro_ponsIb]v for th_ propc/, conduct of the
empioyeaa why urn exposed to nn 8. opposed Io tcchnlclalts (Ex. 14-172, p. 2; tests, and the calibration of e.qulpmnnt,
hour llme-weighled avvrage seund level E×, 14-418,p. 4; F.x.14-2._3, p, 4; E×, :t2O, In cases w_lvr_Ihe vl_lidlty of Ih_
vr 65 dB Is| equivalently n doss of 50 p, 41Ex, 147. p, 7_E×. _IA, p. 9). Oth_r_ alldio_r_mlsiltquestlon, erwhen
percent} or mo/.e, lfoselino audiomclrlc who re,larded sudlonle_ric _eslln_ ns I_ prsb]vrnBor a medical _tura ere
tests musl be admlltlst_red, then rclvsls medical pro.qrarnsaid that only n suspected, the professional must decide
mus_ be performsd annually. Empfoyoes physician should supervise (Ex. 1_-150, whether another t_s|, or reforr_lii_

who experience significant shifts of _ p, 11Ex, 2C-11_, p. 1; P'×.2A, p. 154,5- n_cesBnry_Exampia_ of clls_s wh_re
hearlltl] Ihresholds with reup_cl _o Ih_. 30-73). Dr. Robcrl McLauch]ln, of _he medical referral woutd by approprilLle
b_selfoe teal mua_be retested within (_0 American Speech and ltvnrlng aru audlo_]r_ms that show ]arl]v
d_y_, _]a_ellne and r_tcst audio_r_ms Association [P,SHA} recommended _h_lt rill|stances in hearln_ thresholds
rnusl be preceded by a_ fo_st 14 hvur_ en]y _Ludlolo_lslssupervise lludlornetHc I_etwven the Iwt) ears, or predomin_lntiy
free from workplace noise, Fe]lowoup testing because of their extenslw few.frequency hv_rin_ losses, Ex_lmplo_
procedurea are rcculred in ca_ whore knowledge of _udlvmetric leslin_ (Ex. of cases wher_ retesttlt_ would I_e.
e _lgnlflc_nt threshold shift is 2C.-83,p. 3). indicated weald be unusual hall|leg tws
permanent. Medical or audiolo_lcQl Either _icvn_ed or certified cenFi_ar_tions, thresholds Ih_t are not
referral is required in cave where the _ludlelogis|s erotetaryngvlogls_s _hollld repeatable, and invalid result_ vn sail's
lest resu]t_ are ambiguous, er where supsrvi_ the l_udiornvtrlc testin_ rvcordin_ audiemeter_, Another .qoed

- medical preb]ern_ are 8uspeclcd. pro_m _lnco Ihese professionals ere u_ o_"the _udio[o_isL otelaryngo]o_lst.
Requirernen_ for personnel, audinnL_ldc highly trained in henrin_ fo_s and _re or other qua|iliad phyBlcialt supervising
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Iho testing would be in the trtlin[ng and Industrial I[ygieno AssQciallon Journal [acz_tedal _v.vera] job s[les In fl sea,on

ceunsel[n._ Qfemployees with si.qnIfic_lnt Vol. 27:30_, May-|uee lone) {}_x.4, p. or over th_ yeur whIr.h make_
hei_rln8 threshold shifts, b_caus_ they _tT?_). The P.g_ncy r_cn_nlzes Ihut more nlenllorln_ thuIr h_l_rinEIvitry d[fficull,
will be ll[de {o _Jn_w_r em[doyee _xt_ns[vo trlJ[nJn,q r,oursns _tr_ _lv_li]fl[_]o, "]'[llt decision _n the [iRa[ _lm(]ndnlent {o

qu_slions. _nd therefore, Ill,it Ihe CAOIIC and allow 120 days for th_ baseline
"]'hehnlirin_ con_rwl[Jon amitndmitnt [nter-Socioly (:_ursits I][l_u]dbe audJol_tam is Jntitspon_o, _tt]flast in

requires that appropriate professionals _ons[dered nlla[munl currlculu. Thit purr, to the commctnls _lnd_hjEctJon_
or trained sud[ornelrlc tochniclnn_ Agency _lron_[y advises Ih_l r_t[sedhy the ilhovp._roups,
administer the aud[ornotri_ tos_s, This is I_chniclaes be given a rit fresher course The Agile cy bitli_ws that allowing
slnllh_r to _hitpropoanl'_ requirement for iJllea_t every 5 yeasts. The frequency el" employctrs 4 monlhs in which to p_rform
certified i_ud[om_trlct_chrtlclans or r_traIning necessary would be the I_asolln_ audtogram, will huve Ih*t
Individuals with al ]es_l equ[wdenl dependent u ion th_ d_gre_ of _[_c_ of _xcludlng most temporary _nd
traln[n._andexp_rlenca. Therewas supervi_lenprov_d_dbyaudlo[o_l_t_or . _easemden_p[yeos, OS[[Ahasal[owed
some discussion In the record ololarynsa]oE_lsl_,with t_chn[cians who the 4-m_nth p_r[ed, al ]oas_ In part, as
concernin_ the qualifications cffthe ar_ mor_ clo_itly superv[sud needlnFI loss an admln[straflve convenience so thul
p=trsonaclufJ[]y administering Ihe levi, r_{raln[n_. Professionals with advanced employers who u_e dl_ll_nt con_ulling
Mo_t _eti_melllitrs_fiuch l_sDr, de_rees, such as aud[efo,_[sl_ end ser'_,Jcosfor _llldJomtqtJe.tos{Jll,_need
McLauehlln [Ex, :[20,p. 4) and elhers physicians, need nol be cerllfiod as only schedule Ih_ mobile wm thr_e
[E×. 2C-_2, p. 1 and a_tach,, p. 2; Ex. 2C- t_chnicians, times a y_ar or hts_. _[so, Ehe Agency
3"_-1,p, £i Ex. 2A, 157,5-30-73, Ex. 2_, p. The P.gency advi_eB (In_tdo_zsnot believes Ihst it weu[d be fru[lless to
(_}stated Ihat th_ lesls _hoeld be r_qulre_Ihal an atoll:epic examination requir_ a te_tin_ prod]ramfor _vor_ur_
conducwd by phy_lr.[ana, audiolo.qisls, h_ conducted befor_ audiometry as well whn mow from job to [QI_becuus_
or trained audiomelrlc techniclanR, a_ befor_t Ih_tfitting of hearln_ follow-up lestin_ would [_ difficult or
OSHA's decision Io require appropriate protectors. This exam[nl_llon can he impossible.,
professional5 or trained audiemetric cendLict_d by a pref_ssloeal supervisor [lowavor, OS[IA do_s not believe
t_chniclans to adm[nlsler tile tast_ is o_'_ltrained litchnich_n, This practice, thes_ workers should he unprotected
consistenl wllh {h_ propa_ul and the _ll_e_ted hy Dr.Thoma_ {E×. 102 sec. g merely by v[rtu_ of the relatively _hort
abev¢t conlnlonl_. While OSI.IA bellows pp, 25-2fl), is helpful _oensure Ihl_l tho tenure of their ernpleym*tnkTherefore,
that the quality of testing should bit as _!4_rcanal is not hlocked with _×cessiw all workers _×posed Ioa TWO. of fI5dfi
p_o_'ess_c_l__s p_ssl_l_, _l_/_._c_/ wax which would preclude ac=:urale or abov*t must b_ offered e wl='iety of
r_co_nize_ that u witll.lraln_d lechnlclan re_ult_ on file hu_rln_qI_sl and accurate per_ona] prol_ctlw equlpmenl and
can de a _al[sfactory lob, A_idl_ I'remthe tilting af hearin.qprot_ctor_, encouraged to use It,and must l_e_zducalod in the hazards of noisE,
aclual le_t procedures, the {asler mu_t Enlployees To I]e hl_:h_dedhl th_

recognize when Ihe audiom_ler 1_eel pro_ranl ,4udionletr/c Testing i
workln8 properly and know whal to do All emp foyee_ who are _xposed to an Audiome_r[c testing]consists or . .
aboul it, and _hould he familiar wilh thit a-hour t_me-w_l_hted avera_qesound measuring an individual's h_arin8 level
proper testin[I conditions. Th_ tester ]e'_l el"1_5dIIor l]re_ter mu_l he at various fraquenc[o_ in belh eats. An
mu_t bu abl_ to check Ihe functional ine.]udedIn th_ audIomit_rl_t_t audto._ram, which i_ a _raph showing
operallon of Ih_ aud_ornetor, althoush h_ pro,_ram,except for Ihose who work le_s hearing sensitivity lit _ach frequency,
or she is not necessarily required to than 4 menlhs {120day_) for one provides s r_cord or"the _tatua of that
perform an ar.ouBtical calibration, _ulployer. This 120-day delay means _h_ [ndlvldual'_ hearing, WhEn n_w

Ernploy_rs mu_t be able to shaw thut ]on81hof time froth the _{arl to Iho audlogram_ ar_ compared to pr_tvlous
technicians i;t_tcernpelent in th_ termination ol'erapfoymeul; i_ is not audlograms, a p[cturctof an Indlvidua['_
adm[nistratlan of hearln._ lefts and in variable or dependent upon duration of hearing sensltiv[ly over the coL_rseof
the care and use of audfomctlers. On_ o1" exposure, that I_,th_ number of duys or years emerges. II is Imporlant that
Ihe host ways for technicians to achievs hours within the 4-mon_h period uc_ually employers observe all of the standard's
this competence is to successfully worked, All _mpl_y_ who sra subj_cl requirements concerning]Ihe varfou_
corapfot(_a cour_t Ihat 16 cs_ec[ally IoIhu noise stnndard, Includln_ thoa_ compononls of the I_lin_ prol]ram to
designed for Ihe train[n_land en_]u_edin pI_rt-flrnework for lea8 (hart ensure that the test results are valid and
certl[[cation of aud_ornetrlc technicians, 35 hours a week. as wail a_ temp_rsry cun he compared in s metm[n_fol
Such _eur_e.s u_ually will In_lude workers who wurk for a ._lwn employer manner.
_o_s[on_ in the anatomy and physiology for more than 4 months are r_qu[red to There are thr_ types of audlo_rarns,
of Iho ear, Iho hearin_ mechanism, be litst_d if their TWAs exceed _5 d_. The _rsl is the basolln_ s_alnst which
cnu_a of hesr[n_ problems, difforenl Ther_ was considerable concern owr all other uud[ograms will be compared,
types of a_d[omelric conf[suratlons, the proposn]'Brequir_tmonl to teat within The s_cend I_ th_ annual audlogram,
care and u_o o[ the _udlorneler, dally n0 days, which would have r_qulred th_ which serves to identify led[vidu_d_ wh_
cheekier of file audlem_ter'_ audlomotric lolling of all s.'a_onal are dov_lopin8 h_arln_ loss, and to track
foncfien_n_I,admin[s_ralfon of wllld _mployees {the Larsen Conlp_Jny,Ex. thcteffectiveness of hearing protitclors
audiometrl_ _Ests,s*tfoct[onand f[ttln_ of 2C-_, p. 1; lhe MIchl_IInCanners and and other h_rlu8 consitrval_on

ear prolectlon, and recordke_pin_. Freezers Assoclallon, Ex. 14-271),p, 1; measures. The third Is _hitrelest
These topic_ are covered by courses fl_at thatAmerican Frozen Food Institute, Ex. aud[o_ram, which is r_qulred when
are specified hy the Council of 14-512, p. 2; and e_hor erganizalien_ [Ex, there appears to b_ _ significant
Accreditation of Occupulional H_aring 2C-11-1. pp. 2-4: E×. 2C-15, p, ;]_Ex, 14- Ihre_ho]d shift, or If there [a any dnuht
Conservation [C/_OliC} [181g Chestnul _67, ]l. _: E×. "15-3n,p, 2; E×,164, p. 3: Ex, about Ih_ accuracy of an fludlo_ram.
Ave., I-[addon llel[_hts, N.|, 0_035] {Ex. 188-4, pp. 1-2)1, Cummonters _tated that
3tg-B4) or the Culd_l[nes of Lhe Inter- aud[nmetric testhlg for seasonal _oseline A_dio_ren_s
Society Commlttect on Audlometr[c ez]lployoes would no{ he useful or The bas_l[ne nudle_ram is e×trerno]y
Technician Trainin_, (_ee American prutac_lv_t,because these workers are importanl since il IBthe r_ferenc_
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Morrill, Presidenl of Impact Hearing than reschedule the mobile van far any before the hoarin S loss becomes
Conservation,Inc. [Sx. 293,p. 1], and necessaryraisers. While some handicappiug.
may result in increased employee employers may choose to send OSHA's proposed s[andard deSned
protection in that sadlogramstaken employeestaa local hospitalor significant threshold shift es an average
during the workahfft are likely Io shaw audiology clinic instead af roschede[ing shift of more [hen 10 dS at Ihe
'ITS, Since Trs is a harbinger of a mobile van, this may not always be frequencies 2OCO,3000, and 4000 Hz hz
permanent threshold ahiS (Ex. 108-27, possible in small towns ar rural either ear, relative ta the baseline
sac, 11, attach,, p. ;'00},it [s an important locations,Inany event, to provide Ihe audiogram,These frequencieswere
symptom ar warning sign, and employer maximum flexibility, 90 days selected wilh the understandin S that
protective measures can then be taken are allowed for the relesl aud[agrem, hearing lass occurs earliest and meal
before the change Inthreshold becomes A relest audiogram is not required if soverly [n Ihe higher aud[ometrlc
permanent. Some employersmay find Ihaanneal nudfogramis conductedafter frequencies,
Ihis procedure more convenient than 14 hours free from workplace no[s0, ] [owever, a number of witnesses
tes8n8 before the beginningof the becauserecovery fromTI'S would have criticized the leniencyof thepropnaal's
workshifl. Employers are encouraged la occurred and the threshold shift can l)e definition of significant threshold shift.
conduct annual audiametrie tests durinS presumed la be permanent under these The Environmental Protection Agency
the workshlft since Ihe early circumstances, Although the Agency [Ex. g, pp, 37, 41, 51; Ex, 5, p. 43802) and
identification of "VYScanresult in the recommendsIhe two.slssa procedure, others[Ex, 01, pp.10-11=Ex. 80,p.2; Ex.
prevention of pormnnent]=earingloss. OSHA doesnot requireannual testing 82, attach 1, p, 2Jpointedout that under
RetestAudlo_.rams during the wnrkshift snd relest in the certain c[rcumstances the proposal's

event af significant threshold shift In definition would allow shifts af up to 30
in cases where the annual audiosrnm order to distinguish temporary shifts dB ut single frequencies.

reveals a sisnIScantthresholdshift, the from permanentshifts, sincescheduling According toDr, McLaucldin:
employee must be retested within 60 large numbers of retools may pose a Workers shouldbe Identl0edwhen Ihefirstdays. The retest must be performed after

at least14 hours freefromworkplace feasibilityprohlom in somecases,and signsornoiseladenedthresholdshiftoccur.employersmay chooseIo performall Wilha morerigidcriteriaIheriRkofallowing
noise.The purposeof theretestniter14 audlamelriclasts before Ihe workehih, workerstodevelopcomponeablehearinghoursof relative quiet[s Io determine impairmentsimleeaeued.Ytlrlher,s more
the exlent to which thesignificant Employersmay be able to use thistwo slriegentinterpretationof "_{gniflcant
threshold shiS is permanenL Hearing stage approach by schedul/n S Ihe retest Ihreshaldshift" providesmereadsquslo
protenHanand educationalstepsmay be for thenext morning beforeworkersera mesn_forevehlatlngtheperformanceof esr
taken to prevent a temporaryloss from exposedIonoise, prolectivadevices.[gx, 129,p.a).

becomin8 permanent,and to preventa Sl_nificant ThreshoMShifl Supportfor a more stringentdefinition
permanent loss from progreasinS, Also. A definition and an understanding af of significant threshold shift is providedIheAgency recommendsIhat a medical in theNIOSt I Criteria Documenl Ex. 1, c"_
hislory be taken at Ihe time af the retest, what OgHA considers Io be a p. I-6). whicb defined it as a shift that __
This may ha in the form of a simple significant shift of hearin S threshold Is eqaals or exceeds lO d8 at 5CO,1COO,
questionnaire that ahmdd contain very important in the proper 2000, or 00001tz, ar 15 dB at 4COOor 6000
questions relevant tothe employee's implementationof theamendment's [Iz when thai audiosramis comparedto
work and auditory history. The purpose requiremenla. Wghou[ such a deSn[don the most recent ass-corrected
of the history is to aid the professional workers and employers are unable to aud[ogram. Some commentate such as
reviewer in making determinations of know the aeSausneas of Ihe noise- John R. Franks of the Department of
work relatedness,and Ihe need for inducedhearing loss. Audiology and SpeechServices,Purdue
medical or audiological referral Identifying a thrP.ehold shift an University [Ex. 14-_8, p. 0}, and Donna

Although NIOSH (Ex. 1, p, I-e) had slgniflcanl means that [t is outside Ihe Dickman, dh'vctor af the Industrial
recommended a retest within O0days, range of audlometric error [=t:bdg},and Hearing Conaervelion Program al the
the Advisory Committee [Ex. 2S, p. 8J it is serious enough to warrant prompt Washington HearlnS and Speech
and theproposal requiredIhe retest attentionbecauseit is a precursorIo Society(Ex, 14-320,p. 2],sug0esteda :
within 30 days, However, OSHA material impairment af hearing, When very stringent doSe[Hen, which was a
received somenasalise commentson thresholdsh[h_are sign[Scant, 10-d8 shift at anyfrequencyfrom5o0 to
the 30-day retest provision. Individuals employers must provide and fit heating 4000 Hz. The Armslron S Rubber
such as Dr. J,RonaldBaileyof North protection,and take other remedial Company [Sx,14-50, p.1], Dopant

Carolina State University(Ex. 2C.-33,p, actionsdependinguponwhether or not Company{gx. aS0,sac. JgC,p, a},and6)recommendeda periodof fie days theshiftis permanent, others(Ex. 2g, pp,7..-8:Ex.14-280,p.4},
wilhtn which toretest employees. "]'hedefinition af the term suggestedmorestringentIhreshold shift
Companies such as the International *'significant'*is crgical to Ihe effective crileria [10 dBJat the lower frequencies
Paper Co, (Ex. 14-344, p. 3] maintained operation of the hearing conservation of 5co, 1000 and 2000 Hz, and larger
that a 30-day retest period Is impraotiea[ program. If the definition Is tea values {up ta 20 dS) at the higher
since it creoles a hardshipfor employers slringenl,upuriouathreshold shifts may frequenciesaf 3000,4000and (]COOHz.
who mustrely on mobile audlometrio occurandworkerswill be identified '['heAgency has chosento use[ha
test vane,which may no[always be becauseofaudiometerar technician moreprotectiveapproachsuggestedby
available. OSHA had decided that 59 error, If the definition is not slrlngent McLuuchlin, Dickman, and Franks for
days is an appropriate period within enough, workers will be allowed Io lose workers who already have a hearing
which [o require retools, Professionals too much hearing before protective leas, while s]]ow[ng a less stringent
who must review the audiograms, might acfions ere taken. Correctly identifying crgerion for t]lose with normal hearing.
not be available within a shorter lime significant threshold shifts of hearing is Thus, the amendment's defingien of
frame: time would therefore be needed particularly imporlant for workers who significant Ihreshold shift reflecls a
to send the aud[osramB to the have already begun to lose Iheir headng, "sliding scale" approach, with the
professional, have them reviewed, and so that Ihe progression may be stopped amounl of hearing loss censglutlng a
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significant Ihreshnld shift becoming The amendment addresses each the aging process. The adjusted baseline
smaller as the worker's headn8 loss frequency separately instead of could tben be subtracted from the most

"_ becomesgrooler, Theuse of a "sliding zweragJngthem _o as to avoid the recent anntla] nudiogram in ardor lu
scale" for determininghearing losswas slluntion where a worker might loss up determinewhetheror not a significant
Ihe result of suggestions to OSHA {Ex. to ,10dg at one frequency before tile threshold shift hod occurred, If
`1S,pp,7.-8;Ex. 14-`1110,p.4= Ex. 4`1,p, 10: shift is considered"significanl'L employerswish to correct for aging, 1he
EX. `121-38.p. 2_EX.3t7, pp. 3--41from LIk_the proposal, the final hearblg amendment dir0cts them to make the
rations audio]ogisls and otbers who conservation amendment excludes the ndjustmenl to [be [Inllg(d audiogram
ware concernedaboutworkers who 500IIz frequencyform the definitionof ralber Ihan Io die baseline,so that die
have a pro.existing hearing loss or significant threshold shift, 0 SIb',.agrees haseline will not be changed (and
workerswho have already with certain industrialaudiologists(EX, remain changed]by mistake, Tbe
demonstrnled Ihreshold shifts. Also, tbe ,317,p, 4). tbat the 500=11zfrequency does NIOSH presbycasis values are similar to
Advisory Commitlae recognized Ihe not need to he included in the cdteria thoseof other well known preshycusls
needfor such an tlppronch (Ex. 2B,pp. fur Mgnlficantthreshold shift because data bases,Afihougb there may be sllghl
7-g), by recommending a more stringent hearing at 500 I-IzIs the hlst nnd least variations at individual frequencies, the
definfilen of significant threshold shift affected of any of the Zestfrequencies NIOSH vahtes =iregenerally consistsnl
for employeeswhosehearing levels at (g00tbrough 6000Hz] as a resultor noise with other presbycesisdata sucb as Ibo
any testfrequency were worse than 25 exposure, By the time thebearing level U.S, Publicileufib Servicedata, and
de, at 50011z has sbll'ted, ull of dm bigher those used by Robinson and Burns, snd

Thus, the amendment requires thai for frequencies will have been affected by Passclder-Vermeer (found in
employeeswhose hearing is within `15 morn severely, and theworker would "DedvaSon ofPreshycustsend Noise
dg of mzdionmlriczeroand who have have sufferedconsiderable hearingloss, Induced Permanent'rhresbold Sidfl
not previonslysuffereda significant Noiso-lndacedhearingloss at 500IIz [NHrPSJTo De Usedfor the Basisof a
thrnsbo]d shill, the significunl threshold alone is very unlikely to occur, even in Standard oil the Effects of Noise an
shift criterionis a fairly lenient one--a workers who are exposed to l learing", (F.x,gt0, p,gl)J. U Is the
,ZO,-dBshift at cmyfrequency. For pr dam n n y ow-frequenovno se differences inbearinglevel between ttge

groups that actually form the age
employeeswho have test some hearing ,'lghl.g corrections,
(more Ihan 25 dB ISany test frequency], The hearing conservation amendmt._nt OSl IA isrespondingto employer'sthe criterion is moresirlct--lO tie or permits the appfi_ation of an age concerns th_ltira stringent sJgnifieanl
greaterata8oo and 2000Ilz, 15 dBal presbycusis correctionto tim threshold shift criterion is not coupled
3000and4000llz, and20 dB at oooo Hz. aud[ometric test resuts in order to witllanagecorreclion, nlanypeeplu
For employees wha already have a mild discount the results of aging in '.vould he referred unnectmsarlly for
Io moderatehearing loss(worse tban25 delermbdng wheiber a significant follow-up, Employersneed not use tbese
dB overage at 10OO,2000, and 3oo0 llz) threshold shift has occurred. When corrections if tbey ebnose not to.
or who have previous_y incurred a applying an age correction, the most Tbe Agency recognizes thzll many
significant Ihreshold sbift, the crilerlon recent audlogram Is corrected according workers will he exposed to
is a nora stringent 10 dB at any test to dm procedures outlined in Appendix nonoccupntional noise Ihltt could result
frequency. F. In this appendix, OSIIA has adopted in some amount of hearing loss, Mast

OSHA believes that this more the procedures and the age correction presbycusis data bases include some
complex dufinilion atsignificant tables uoed by NIOSH in the criteria ammmt of nanoccupatMnalhearing loss.

threshold shift will be more efficient, documenl (Ex. 1, pp. 1-14 to 1-17). althmlgb those populations usually areandmare protective, Identification of Although theproposal does not screened toavoid sucbcasesto the
spurious threshold sblfis would be address the issue,the recordconhdns a extent possible, It would not be
minimized by a fairly lenient (2e-de) substanlinl number of comments appropriate to include more than a small
criterion for workers whose hearing was recommending Ibe use of an age wdue for nonoceupationa[ hearing loss
within normal limits, Yet workers whoso correction, nlsny of which st_Hedthat in the lige correction since these naise
bearing hod begun Iodeteriorate, in bearing lose can occur from aging, exposures w_rygreasy among
otber words, those Ivit]l less hearing [eft nonoccupatlona] noise, and other individuals,
to lose,wouRl be watchedmore closely feelers, and suchhearing loss shouldnot
es a resultof the strtcler criteria. In be consideredpart of a significant I,bl/ow.Up Procedures
these casesemployers weald need to Ihreshnld shift within thecontext of tile When a slgnlficanltbreshold sblft bas
take pratectivomeasures,Mokhlg the OSIIA standard (Ex, 14-110,p. 2=Ex,14- been identified,theemployee musl be
criteria more stringonl for workers who 150, p, 2; Ex. 14-160, p. 2; Ex. 14-1gg, p. 1; provided with and required to west
have test some hearing would minimize Ex, 14-200, p. 1: [_x. 14-215, p. 3=Ex, 14-- ads( uate hearing protection and be
the possihlfity of allowing progressive 24fl, p, 3).Lawronce14edgeoftheJ. l, trained In lOWto use and care for th s

C e adeterioration to go unnoticed in workers ns Company tom OSIIA Ih t an protection, If the Ihresho[d shift is
who c)nmgojobs frequenl]y and may analysis of approximately 40,000 shown to bs temporaryas a result of a
have constantlyworsening baseline audlogroms from over 10,O00employees retestaudlogram,employeesexposed to
audiosrams ngaInsl which annual revealed that Ihe proposed criterion for 'I'WAs belween g5 and 90 dB may
audlosrams are compered, significant Ihresho]d shift was not discanllnue the use af the hearing

Unlike theproposah theamendmunl approprhlle wilhout addressing protection, I-[owever,OSHA advises
includes1000Hz in thedefinition of presbycusls.I-Iv urged OSI IA to adjust such employees Io continueto wear
alga[Scantthreshold shift because of its audiograms accordingly (Ex, 321-24A, p, protectorsas file fl_etthat they bays
importancein the underlanding of 1). suffered 'JTS may indicate an increased
speech, nnd dm amendment also Tbe NIOSH criterhl dacument (Sx,1, suscepdbi[gy Io noise, If the threshold
includes 6000 l-]z in Ihodefinillon pp. 1-14 to 1-17,111-6) recommended shift is found Iohe permanent,
because of its imporlanco as an early adjustins the baseline sudiogram for employers must require workers to wear

" indicator of noise-induced hearing loss, hearing losstbnt occurs naturally due to lmaring protection,Workers exhibiting
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slgni[Iclmt threshold_hifI haveshown undersfandlhe dtrecllons, or m_iynot be hollbios, tltostworkers' Nltrrs will bt_
_lnincreased sLlscupllbl]ltyIo no_sQ_I_W _dd_to ]_radLicoIm lu_diogram dl_JI woH¢rellded becaus_ theavor_zse

p0rmlt3slbloo×po_urelimit J._not m_ls Ihetel illr_rn_nl Insection llIJ[F.] por_oxtspendsin finllely morn ttmt_on IJ if-==sufficletttry proteclfve for Ihom,lind o[.'_ppendl×C, Ihal _Jt _llst six tr_lcinRs rowIlll=_b_lsi_at work thlm Irl
_lddilJortal_rl_at_llrOthsl_ch_ t_ur or _×cttrsJont]rrlL_s[b_ Ttl_ld__t _C]] recri]_llJon_d_lclJvil_otL
prc_te_tor_art_n_edod Io prelect Iht_so (reqLl_ncyfor _he_Lidlo/_rllmto be d./_ probr_m ml_yarfst_whort_Iht_
i_dlviduld_. _nnddllfoll, tile _wrk0r mu_t cot_tdered vldld. Fewer Ir_lcltt_ wo_lld employer_r the_upt_rvfsln_profes_h_nlll
bl__n£ormt_dIn wrJlln_of _1p_rmt_nent, be lndica(_veof very _l_w or unc_HIdn su_p_ct_thudht_artn_prot0clor_ life
significant threshold shift wllhln 21 r_sponseB,_mddlt_d_orminat_on of eilher c_t_lnRor _lR_rawdlngan
c_l_ndar days of Ihedetermin_d_on, hoarltt8 dlr_sholdwou_dbe I_'rll_lfonor Infecllon of theear canal
A[dlo tt_}l theproposal d_d notr_qulre quo_tion_blo,S]nc¢_the sh_ndard The _ymptom_m_y include p_dnupon
Ihttl noliflc_ lion be m_JdeIn wrltle_, rllqulr_ Ii vldhl mldio_rmtt, the le_t insortfonof the t_r phtt_,visible
Durham {_x, 321~1t1,pp, 2-3], and _hose woLddh_lw to [_e_ldmlnislered onii irril_dJonol't_lo _l_rc_ma], or draining
who prep_red Ihodrl_ftCalifornia noise ln_mual_nldI_mol_rIn order to ¢_blalnii ear, t_tc,'/'he possibility of s_tch
_hmthJrdIF.x. _21_50,p.9| r_commended wdid i_udlo/iramfor suchan _mp]_yeo conditionsw_s reporl_d by Jabotuldon
it. DLirharashlted th_Hworkers should _x. 10_,_ec,9;_×. _21-I, pp. 2-3], If _l w_lnes_s['rr, 202e,-_027;Ex, 71_,p, ;'; E×.
be not/fled In writin8 "1oprovenlany m_nu_d_mdlom_eris not _JvailabJeIo 8_,p. _;_x. 73,_Jthlch4, p. 1J.la t]_l_
m_undortd_mdings_r llmblsuilles..." tht_employer,dl_ omployt.,omu_t be s_nl c_lse_heemployer mu_trefer Ihe worker

IE×, 321-1f1,pp, 2-3]. A p_rlod ¢_f2"_days Ioa _Jnlc_dlmdlo_o_li_I or fer an oto]o_lc_dexamfmdion _o diedw_l_chosenin ¢_rd_r_ogive _he ato]_ryn.qolo_lslfor fLirt_or te._lin_, medical]Iro_lmenl will un_Jbh_tht_
pro/et_loll_d revJo',vo_'time Io fn_rprt_t b, |t_Ot}lO_"ca,_0t=die ealployo_ tttlly worker It) w_ll_'ullr pr_lt]clorf_
tllt_te_t re_ulls trodreview prevlt_us not respond reliably _o_Jte_t_ivett oe _ comrort_bly lind w]lhottt any _ldwrs_

_udJo_r_ms,A _edodof_ dt_y__h_dd nl_nlla] _Judl_m_t_r(Ex, :]21,p. 3!, In m_d_calcon._eq,ence_.id]ow _h_ onlp]oy0r I_l_corlvt_nhJlceiJf ,_ttchctl_ttt_Ih_¢_lt[lloy¢_e/flt_tH_ ]tl ttornttc]rcum_tl_rli_esIt mc_dJcld
_mclosln.qthenotice wJl}lIhe emp_oy_e'_ r_lesled, 'rh_ m_l_,,h_Jppenin sltu_diott_ p_lho]o_y el"Ih_ ear m_y be sttspocted
plJycheck, wh_ro Ih__mp]oyeuha__lr_n_u_._ dial i_ clearly unr_hded Io I)1owe_r]llg

Soiit_ to m_ko Ihe notl/IcIHi_nm_re problem and Ill_srt_l Imder._(oodIh_ o__lr prot_ctor_.]"xamp_e_coLddbe
r_l_anlng/tdIoemplo_:e_ Dr, dfrecllona, or whe.rean emp_oy_'_mf_y infectio_or ]rdlfltlon prior Io _hefitting
Mc_.l_Llchlln{Ex. 2A, p, 103._-0-731_md h_vt_IInnilu_Irln_fnt__out_dsIn Ihe e_lrs] trod wl.,llring,el"prt_lech_rt_,or an
o_hor_[IZx. 2C-03, it. 4_/;x.01A, p.8] I]l_t c_n Int_r/_rowith tl_kin_ th_ Io_t, or olo_ct_p_ca]lyabnormal e_lr drttm re_l_edto _ cold or a)]ergy, Regardlesso_ _he
urgt_dthai OSltA roqtdrt__nlp_eyl_t_sIo occ_Aion_d_)'i'theroan employee hillybe reformed el"Iho_r ht_arlngreve_._a_ the t_x_ggor_lledl0h_rlng [t_. _f upon amount orkind or he_rin/_loss, ll"the
I]mt_o[ IJudlomt_trlc It_dn_. Dr, Them_ r_desdn_t=_dlsfactoryresulls lifo no_ _mptoyer foe]_ Ihl_t_l_employt_t_needt=
(l".x,I02, sec, 9, p, _I] _s_rled Ih_l "lhJt= _lbhlined,die employeemusl _ referr_d medtc_dIroalnlt_nt,Iht_emp]ct_,ee _hou_d
J_dl_ best time for _tflood Indfv_dtlldlzod Io II ¢dltdcld_l_ioh_gJ_lor _m b_:lnl'orm_del _heileed, It: Ih_t_oc_t_ _"-
_dl_c_d_enprt_sr_lmon _Jon_-w-ene hi,sis oto[aryngolo_lt_lfor_l dh_gnostic the amt_ndm_ntdoes not r_qtdre med_c_d _.__r _mdloto.gic_dr_err_d, bLiIemployers
_nd companfe_whJchf_dl I_ lak_ _v_J]_l_=lion. are lldvised Io inform work_r_ r_rIh_
_Jdwmtagoof Ibis time _lr_rai_sfnglm c, Th_ _upervi_ln.qprofestdolm] _Illty _et_dfor _xz_mim_tiDnor tre_ltme_t.[F_x,
ttxco]rt_nlopporll_nlly." At this llale the /eel Ihat Iho_L_lJo_ranl is vldld, but m_ly 3_1-1, p. 1).
ejI1doyet_s_ro in[i]rotHt_dix1t|ltdr (et_t _l_t_[_ectI]l_lI dierost_it=duo _ol]
rOStl_t]_llld c_ltzb_ s ]own iJ_rt[iddc noxlocct_p_HIonl_](_ltJ,_t][t41_c]l_t_¢:_r Q_zi_.lD_r/'od_

dJapl_yo_"theJrholJrlngu_ttsflivIly_ infec_iottor Jl]n_s_][E_;,3_1_1,p. 2J; "rh_ am_ndmenlreqLdrt_t_1_ h_ur_ [rJ_Wor)cer_shoLI]dbe informed_d lh_._]mo Ih_se_u_plclonsrt_y bu based on _m
t'rom workp]_cono_o prior too_I_t_lln_of troy chan_ehi }liraring lev_ mldiogr_mldlat row_d_ ]ar/_t__mountsof conduclingb_selint,,and roteslthld_._tl]scowr_d, ewe ii'th_ threshold ]ely tr_qu_ncyh_l_rirIgh_s_,Jl_r_e al_diotqr_m_.1_r prolectlon i_ not

shill )__ot yet "sit]n]_]c_nt."} _owt_v_r. hul_rin_Ihrt_bo]¢] dlf_er_nc_s]_el_v_t_n p_r_nJtted_ _1_l_bslitutefor IhfAqLdel
I_leAtJt_ncy dt_s eel requ]rt_dd_ ears, o="samet_]lor Itudlt_metrtc p_Iri_d,
prt_c_dur_in Ihe f_n_d_mendmenl configur_dlonIhal i_llot lypJc_dof noise. "F|_ propost_dstnnd_lrd_pec_'icd thld
boc_lL=_t__b_ind_v_du_d_lvii_ Ihe te_l _nd_cedho_Jrir_._]os_,Unless the _Lldlom_lrJ_tes_ (_f imy kind] mull b_
m_tynothlJve Iho_mldoyeo'_ prt_vlou_ t_mp_oyerf_ wf]]hl/_to enler I}Jl_he_lrln_ preceded/_ el ]e_ls114ho_lrsdLirln_
record__vtd]ab]e _lt Iho lime. _o_sI_ work r_hdedot_I]lo OSI_A Form which tht_re_wl_noexpt_ure _0

'l_e company musl r_fer theemployee :_On,t}lt_exnp]oye_mLJ._tb_ t_ettlm _n w_rkpIllce _oundJove,sin t_xc_._._oftlO
[or anaudio]t_Icld or otolo_ic_J] t_to]l_rt,,n_olo_l_tor _J_ldlo[o_dsttot dD. Thl_wqLdrt_m_n_could be metby
t_xllndrl/idoxlunder cerhdn fur[h¢_r_twduatJonIo _l[It_mptto we_lrin__l_lrlrtg protectors,
circuraslllnce:_.'rile deterndnldion (t_r _scorl_L_n_vheth_rdl_ ]t_Jrin_ ]o_s _s OSIIA received nl_myct_mraenls
Ibisr_[_md wl]_ L_t_l_ll_,b_ made on die occl=p_tjon_dlyrel_ll_d. [l_vor_d_[e_oreqLdrfn_a quJ_tp_riod
_dvice o[ Iho profe_t_ollal r_vl_wer, OSflA recognizest}lI_tnoise.red,Iced prior to taking iJudfo_ram_[F.x.2A_pp.
Follt_lv-upexi_ndnldion_ w_ro _lol ]t_l_Htl_]loss rn_ly_o(_l]w_Jys_ due t_ 5I=54, 5-31-_3;Tr, 2,']40-2341_F.x.321-34,
r_qulred by the proposal, _lewever, th_ occLJp_llJona_expo_ur_,/v[lmypeoph.' p.2_Ex, 32_t-51,p,10]. Since theb_ellne
.A_ency_,_ree_wllh stt_ge_ticm_from r_ds_dIbispoint _t Ih_ho_rin/./I_, 14- and r_tet_la_ldirtt]r_lmsmustnot bt_
]nl_re_l_dpl_rttonslhal t_uch 100,p. 2;F_x.14-1_1_p. I_ _×, I4-24_1,p. 3_ hlfluencvd by lemlmr_lry_hrt_ht)_d_llt_,
_x_f_lJn_d]ons,_r_ tlect_st_tJryued_r _..x._,_4,pp.2-3_,| Io_,/ttv_r,._nc_ _hts twmtt _Jmo_lw_y frt)M rtojtltt is noct_s_try
ct_rtalnlimited ct_ltdJtJortt_.F_mp]oye_ls _]mo_dmlmtcovt,rs wl}t_;ors_V]lO_tr_ i/1order to ld]ow I}1__af [o r_cover,
mull be rofelred under Ihe I'o[]owin/_ occup_dlomd]yoxpl_sedh_si_nificant "l'h_rofore,b_L_o]ine_mdretell
ci_'cumshlrlct_s: _nlOlJntso[noJso, die_cct_ptHit_nfd[os_ I_udit_r_ll_ltzw_[]_l_lvoto bft.cor_ducl_d

Ii, $om_tJme_an empJoyt_uis ttni_bl_ c_mbe t_×pectedtobe _h_dornf_atJn_ b_/ore the work_hl/I, Morrill (_x. 293,p,

to tak_a habiting to_ oa _ttte]/'-r_cordln_ coml_otte_lt_nmo_l ca_ts. F.ven1_lo_lS}l lJ _Lippor_edthe_p_lonor"the t_sJ_l_a udJomet_r,Hf_or _hem_y eel peoph_may ]ll_ntor en_l_ in nof_y h_l_rin_prole¢_t_r_undercontrolled
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condlUons to achieve thenecessary arebaln 8 worn properly,and since it is noool-i:_InIhe required audlometric teal
quiet period, The draft Cafifornbl nols_ very important for the baseline frequenciesin order tomore clearly

"_ standard (Ex, 312-50, p. 10)also audtogram to be free of "ITS,the delineate ills characteristic noise-
included thisoption. However, this amendment requires all emp]oyeeuto be induced "notch," [whars hearing levels
amendment does not permit the useof away from workplece noisefor at least lit g000I IZaresomefim_s lesssevere
hearing protections to fulfill the14-hour 14 hours before Ibu bssel[neand relesl then at 4000or 6000Hz], A number of
qulut requirementsince stud[ca have audioRrnmsare nlkon, commentsto IheAdvisory Commitlee
shown (Ex. 300,p, 2: F.x.300A, p,91;Ex, The Agency has chosenIhe 14-hour recommendedagainst say requirement
300,p. 27) that commonftlHng and period as an admbgstrallve to testat 8000Hz (Ex. 2C--41,p. I_ Ex.
wearing practicescon grsafly reduce convenience,since there=ireusually sl 2C..-42.p, 1_Sx,2C-413,p.1;Ex, 2C-51, p.
hearing protester effecHvensss,This least that many boars between theend t; Ex,2C-52, p.1). OSIIA did not accept
reduction in effectivenesswould ofsn employee'sworkshlfi and the Dr. SatelofPsrecommendationfor two
contribute tothe risk of conlnmlnafin8 beginnln8of the nexl shift, Employers reasons,First,the callbrntJonor g0(x]Ilz
the baseline and retestaudioRrumsby who =ireunable to meetthe14-bout is often lessstable than It is for other
lemporary threshold shift, so that minimumquiet period betweenshifts frequencies,and spuriousresults are
neither would reflect theemplyee's true (duoto overlime or [rregu[arschedules) likely to occur.Also, thereare some
hearing thresholdlevels, may prefer to schedulethebaselineor aud]omelers thai are incapable el

The proposalspecifieda maximum retestsud[ogrem before work on the testisSal 8000Ilz, and the inclusionof
workplace noiseexposure level of 8o dB firstday of the work week, this frequencywould preclude their use
immediately preceding the baseline Audiometric Test Frequencies under this amendment.
audiosram. The amendment does not Audiometer Specifications
speolfy any maximum noise sxposure This amendment requires that pure
level for the14-hourquiet period, since toneair conductionaudiomelrioteatsbe The anlendmonlcalls for equipment
employerscannotbe responsible[or pefformdd f(_re_ch e{ff t_tthe tbnt meets Ihe specificationsof, and Is
their employees'noise exposuresaway frequencies500, 1000,2000,3000,4000, maintainedand used in accordancewith
from work, if employee8are in the andOCO0I]_. Tbis is cons[atenlwith the theAmericanNntlonnl SlandardSpecific.allanfor Audiometers(ANSI
hearingconservationprogram Io begin proposal,tbeNIOSII cflteda document
with, theirworkplace noise levels would IEx,1, p.1-6} and the Advlso_ S3,tk-lsno). SincetheANSI standard
not meetan 8o-dB exposurelevel Committee{Ex. 2S, p.n] dons not containrequirements for
without the useofbearing protectors, recommendalions, pulsed-toneandself-recordingWhile 500 Hz Is net included In the audlomelsrs these requirements areand Iherefore theteslin8 would have to
be performed herore work. Employers definition of significant threshold shift, found In Appendix C of Ihe amendmsnt.
should explain to workerswhy the thisfrequencysill[ is includedamens (Pulsed-tansandself-recording
audiometr[otestsmustbeperformed the requiredrustfrequencies[norder Io audiomelsrsInlerrupt the tone signal

, after 14 hoursofquiet andcounselthem provide a mor_completeaudlometrlc aulomallcfllly, whereaswllh olher
_., that il is in their best Inlerest Io avoid profile. The hearing Ibrushold]eve] at audiomelersthe Interrupl[onisperformed manually). The requirements

recreational noiseexposuresbefore 50_Hz canbevery helpful _n{issessin_
baseline orretest aud[omatric tests. Ihevalidity of tbe andlogramas a wbole in AppendixC areessentially

sincean unusualloss at tbls frequency unchangedfromthoseof the propos,a],
There was some disputeabout the canaisnnltheneed for a retesl,Also, The ANSI standardcontains

appropriate lengthof qnlel lime performancespecificationsfor
necessarybefore the baselineand relest OSHA believes that thQhea_ngthresholdlevel at Ihls frequencycan audiometers.It a[_ocontainscalibration
audiograms.The New York State provide Important information about the requirements,nndspecillcallons for
Department of Lobar (Ex. 2C-118,p. 2) health of employees,even IhougbIt is audlomelriczero wilh respectto sound

recommended40hours, while most usually the last of the testfrequenciesto frequencies.OSIIA underslands thatothers slated that :[4hourswas pressurelevelal the different lest
sufficient (Ex. 2!G,p. (bEx, 321-34,p. 2; beaffectedby noise. I-leeringlossat 500Hz may he indicaHveor job related microprocessoraudiometers,which
Tr, 2340_Ex, 2A, p. 51,5.-31-73,).Wlgle cempulerizoIhe audiomoldc test are
OSHA recognizn_that workers with conductive bet_rinS loss,which couldpnssiblyresult from an adversereaction incrensing]yused byconsultantsandsraalsr exposureswill needlonger largecompanies,They areallowed by
periods of time Io recoverfrom 3"I'S thsn tahearing protection,or fromupper
will tho_ewho are exposedto more respiratory infectionsduo 1oinhulaflon this amendmentso long as they meet Ihe
moderate levels,it has alsobeen sbown of irdtaSn8 dust.Dr. GoneDe[Pofilo c,f performancespecificationsof ANSi
Ihst themolar portionof_rS disappears theAmerican Speech.Language-Hearing $3.0-1069.The proposalrequiredthat
in the first few hoursaftercessafion of Associationexplained why testing audiometersmeetthe specificationsof
exposure(EX.279,11-0, pp,OgT-gg0;EX. should _ncl_de50(}F{;_: ANSI S3.6-tgfiS,There wassome
2g,pp, 2fl8-209;l_x.188-.27,eec,11, p. 5001lertz canadd informationIhlll is discussionin ths rncord about Ihe useof
735). However, sinceit i_ not possibleto usefulIndetectingmostmedicalproblems olderaudiometersthat furlto moot ths
_pecify nnappropriaterecovery time for aliecttngtheIunctlon0[ Iheouterandmiddle 1969standard,bul insteadwereunrs,Detectingtheeoproblemsbywayof
each individual OSHA has selected14 hearingmeasurementco.tdprovidean calibratedto anearlier zeroreference
hours asthe mostappropriateand .ddttianalmeausreforassuringthesafety [eve[establishedby the American
protectlvoperiod Ihat is practical,The andheallhorIheworker,Also,Industrial Standard Associationin 1051.
Agency recognized that somaemployees accidentsresulgngin trsumatotheaudllory Commentsby Slenmark (Ex.2C-:[34, p,
exposedto high levels of no[sec=)rrenSy mechsni=m,suches puncturedeardrumsor 1) andEdwin Tooihman {Ex. 145,attach
are wearing hearingprotectors,and dlsardculatedoeslctes,mayeffecthearing 1. p. 8) expressedtheopinion that
therefore they shouldhave minimal 'ITS moreInthe]ow freqnencyrsngeIbanin the industryshouldbeallowed to continue
{f theprotectorsarebeing worn hi_herfrequencies,(Ex,_01,pp.t-2}, to useexisting audiometersconforming
properly.Since it is very difficult for Dr, JosephSataloff {Ex,2A, pp.35-3B, Io the1951standard.Others,such as the
employers to know if the earprotectors 5-10-73J] recommendedIhe inclusionor American Speechnnd Heur]n8
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Assoclallon IEx,329, nltech 1, p. 2). _bu be subject to dm reqlllremen_s found tn Industrial audlome_rlc pr acllce,
Envlronmentst Defense Fund (Ex, 2C- Appendix C, These requirements ere necessary to preserve workers' hearing.
125-1, p,7}, theMotor Vehicle necessaryla ensure the wdldity of In rite proposedstandardOSHA
Msnufuclurers Association (Ex. 2C-1, p. uudlograms Isken with sefi'-recordblg required 1hal background ]ev=]ls[n
g] and the Advisory Commlitee [Ex, 2S, audiometers, audlometrJclesl rooms levels not

pp, 8-9] supparled adherence to tile tag9 Aud/onletarNooms exceed the following:
standard, 4odg _15001Iz

'I'bere isenaverage differenceof 10 Backgroundsound]evE]Jin 40dDa110001I=
dBbetween tho1051 and the1968 audiometer roomsmusthe qaiet enough 47dBnl 2oooIt=

audlonmtflezeroreference levels, the topermil valid measurenmnlsof 57dg .l 4oo0Itzlag9 levels beinglower ]closer Io Od?l audlonmlric lllreshoids.Toomuch noise _zdOal _ lit
soundpresserslevel]. Becausethe cat="mask" orartificially shift a Those levels, refertmeedto 0 dS soand
differencesbetween theolder nnd subject'sheating Ibreshnldlevel. In pressurelevel,were taken from Ihe
newer standardsvary _cco_dlv,g to _ther w_rds, Ihe Ions would have Io bt_ American National Standard, Crl_ei5n
frequency (far example 9.5 dg at 1000 Hz sJgnJfican0y louder before Ihe person for Background Noise JnAudiometer
and 5.5 dgal 4090 t-[z}, allowing bolh could dlsiingulsh II from I[lebackground Rooms, $3.2-155o.
zero referencelevels io he used would noise,makingli seem as thoughthe Theanlendmenl retains the
make [tvery difficult to comparean Individualhears less well thanbe or abe baekgrotmd levels specifiedin Ihe
Individual s zludiograme Ihst had been aclue fly does, While tbis Isnot a good proposal (as T_hIo D-2 of Appendix D)
performedondifferent audiometers,It practicefor lmy type of hearingteal, it is for 2 years,and Ihen imposesa more
wouldalso hevery confusing for anyone especiallyseriouswith respectto the stringentbackgroundnoise requirement
wishing to asssJsthe effecfivellenaera baselineaudlograra.For example, e foraadiometri¢ test rooms.After 2
hearingconservationpragranl, worker mightenter a compnoywith years, hackgroundlevelsshaftnot
especially sincethe criteda for hearingas good asOdB at1000Hz. I]ul exceedthe fotlowing.
slgnlgcani tllrelhoid shift would have ta backgroundnoise could maskthis '.'7dgat5o(]Hz
lie adjusted foreach frequency, Since woi'ker'shearing level at 1000Hz hy 15 a05,q¢=1l(X_Ollz
the 1969ANal standard hasbeen la dB,_lndcause thebaseline torQ_d 15dB 3559 at_oo_}lz
effeol for 11years,and sinceOSl-th lies rather thnn OdDhearing level. In 4."¢t[In¢4o_o}lz
estimated Ihe average life of sn subsequentyears the worker might ,11dllat_ Itz
audiometer tobeabout 10 years(Rx, actually lose sameability In hear ai Sothai theprofession_l rerie.war will
gl gA-_0, p,1=Ex,319A-g0, p. 1}. the variousfrequencies, includingloo0 Hz. know thai testinghas been conducted[n
AgencyassumesIhat thereare very few Not until the worker had alreadylost sufficiently quiet condifions,employers
audiometersin existence Ihat are more than 15 dS of bearing wouldany muslrecordon employees'audlograms

callhraled Io Ihe1951zero reference changesbegin tosbow up on the whether tile testroom meetsthe ,.,_..level, To Ih_ exlentthat sod[omelets audiogram.Then, the worker would requirementsof Table D-I or Table D-2,
calibrated IoIhe1551zero reference have Io have s hearing levelof35 dB Thesebackground levels(with the x_,..
level are sill[ in rise.some probably can ].Ihnifyieg :4loss of 20 dB morel, before excEplienof the27-dRlevel atS00Hz)
be recalibraled ia Ihe 2gggzero tim sblfl would boconsidered are specifiedin the Amedcen Nnlionel
reference level (F.x,800, p. J5C~3). sIsnlflcanb underrite amendment,and Standardfor PernlisslbisAmbi{=nlNoise
Therefore, the amendment requires thai protective actions would he taken. During A'_dlometflc Telling. $3.1-1077,
audiometersbeealihrated Io the zero 2'he Agency has determinedthai This standard was submfited Io the
reference level specified inANSI S3,g- backgroundlevelsIn audiometertest recordas Exhibit 912and puhl[a
2050, roomsshoukl be quiet enoughto allow comtaer,t was invlled an it {see45 FR

There was satirediscussionabout Ihe Ihreshold letJlingto OdB hearing lave[, 26396,4/18/5o),
usa of less commonaudiometric This isespecially important[norder Io OSIIA has required themore stringent
features,suoha_lsweep-frequencyand describeaccuratelythe hearinglevels of backgroundlevelsin sudiometde test
pulsed-tonelypes,Comments favored individuals wire enter the workforcv roomswldch are oulllned above Io heas
Ihe propesePsrequlremenlsfor discrete, with hearingss goodas 0 dl], According consistentaspossible wllh Ihe newer
frequency(as opposedIo sweep- to theDuPontCompany(Ex,305,aecl. ANSI standard,In previousyears, Ihe
frequency_ audiometers whorethe tone }IC, pp,_.g) "most youngs_bjectswill older ]19601ANSI slandnrd for

is presented In o0taveor half.octave have extremelygood hearinBend will backgroundlevels was presumedto heIntervals [RX.h p.I-7; RX. gC'-I, p. g). respond to the tone while Ihe hearing sulfic[ent for allowing Ihreshold leafing
Comments also supported the dhd ts stilt _t 0 dB threshold, I_ these tu nudiumutric zero, based on the 1951
proposals*srequirement thatwith casesfi isgood practice to obhdn , . , audiometriczero ]ANSI S3.1-lgfi0. p. 7},
pulsed-loneaudiometers,theon-timeof responses. . . at these low levels," However, asmentionedabove,
the teatlone [sat least 200 milliseconds "gcreen[ns" audlometry, (merely audlometric zero waschanged]made
Ex, 1, p, I-7=Sx,2C-1, p, g}.There was re_llster[ngpositive responsesata more stringent]in1960,and therefore

consensus Ihal s0 f-recording specific level across frequencies) does the aid ANSI standard for background
audiometers shouldbe allowed In nol Salisfythe rpqu[remenlsof this levels was nolonger stringentenough to
addition Io the manual type, (Ex, 1, p. 1- regulation because Qctua[ thresholds, allow threshold testing Io0 dB, ANSI
7;Bx. 2g, p. g; Ex, 48, p. 12; gx, 102, sac, and therefore valid threshold shifts, began revising the standard for
5, pp, 25-96, 51;gx.300, p, IIC-11; Ex. cannotbe identified by tills process, background levels,but the new standard

Baseline s_d periodic audlogrsms was nol published unfi11977.It is logical
PP.ZC-2t_'7-fl),p' 2_Rx, 7_C-..30,p. 'I; Sx, 2C-1.25-__, shouhl reflect leslingto Ihe lowest for tillsamendment to require themoreNIOSH [Ex. h p, 1-7] and the audible level. These views have also slrinhent baekgrmmd levels so Ihat
Advisory Commttlee(Ex. gg, p,g] been sttppQrtedby Industrhd workers may be tested Io IIm l'_g9tJ-dB

recommended end Ihe proposal required audiologists [Rx, 517, p. 2: Ex, :IIOB-g, p, hearblg thresbold level, which is nowthat self-recordingaudiometers _lhould 1; Sx,3101]--3,p,5},and conlqfiutegood the nationally acceptednorm far
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a_dlometrl¢ z_ro, (In ft_ct, the _t'op_td {iS to corra_tly Idenlify slgniricant where bnckground noise levols nm
._ reqnlred the rise of audiometers electing Ihrel;huld shift, with the goal of reIulivnly low, SeEIIIISOnnnu of Ihe

Ihu ANSI $3,0-1 B89 _hmdard, whioh preventlllS lllalurJll{impldrnlunl uf nonlments In the nmord mentioned
Inchtdes the 1969 "_uroce[arer_ce level], hearing, diffimdtiea al frel LmnciEsnhove 500 Hz,

Although the1977ANSI standard for Tile a meln{nlenldoes not incorporate aS} IA cone tidesI lilt I le 1977ANS

b ickground levels specifies a maximum ills entirety of ANSI $3.1-1977 hy Pr°c.uJremenlagat t]lelle frequencies do listle,Julof _.15 dB ut the 5o0-11z fr.queney, referenoe since lilt)octave hand levels et rosenl ,i ,nificunt problems,
OSHA has modJfJod this r0quiremont to 500Ihrou,Rh [l[lOO{Iz stnhtd idmve in,a MeHsuremellls ufhackgronnd levels
27 dS. This change wits based in pare ml tile only ones net:assary for th[] suhndltud by atldiologiM Sue RJggs (Sx,
c_tltlmher of recatlt suhml_sio¢ls Io the nmondmont's uad{omelrJc lesgns 2_J5.p. 1 and Attachment{ JndJcnled
record by audlomelric boolh requiremenls [frequencies snch a:J 125, same dilficnllies al _ooIlz, but the 1D77
manufacturers,employers,anti 250,lind 75011garanot Includedsince ANSI leve]_ weremetat other
ludust¢ial audlologisls, who maintained hmSng Is hal requlrnd at these froqtmncIos. Ahm Sckel of Eekol
i]lal Ihoy wera unable Io meet thunow (reqtlencJes].A]_o, theenlendnlunthas IndustriEsstated thai "alnlosl all

rounded tile levels slated in the ANSI audlnmelrlc heath8 currendy u.ed inANSI requirementof 21.5dB al 50011z
with existingequipment (Ex. 2fi7,p.2, standardIo file next highestwhah_ induMrla[ Ilesringconservation
Attach, 1, p.1, Attach. 3, p.1_Rx. 2gl, p, mmlhEr, o,g,,at 10001lz tile anmndmenl prosramsnisei the req_irornentsof the
2;Ex.205,p. 1, gx. 310-Bl; gx. aI0-S2, requires_0 dS lnsloadof 29,5dUI. S nee nuw ANSI slandard st 100tlI [z lindtheremainder of the ANSI shlndurd above, The lower frt_quenclesare
pp.I. 21Sx, 321-1.5,pp,1.2}. Alan Eckal,
preshhml of Noise Control Productsand consistBmainly ofappend}cos,which d}ffiuull _DI_chh_vtY',_EX.319D-I, p. "I_,
Malerials Associalion (Ex. 2A7,p.2] are not actually part of file standard, Muilsurernentsby Rings[Ex. 295,
slated lhat ANSI $3,1-1977 was 'ql only Ihe pertinentMlowahle luwds os AttachmEnt)indicatedIhat the 27-dO
clinical research shmdard and. , ,nol modified are inchld_d in die f_ntd levt_ls at g00 Itz c_ld he nl_t _n many of
{ntnnded for Industrial hearing standard, d o cases she cited nlthtbughthe 21.5-dS
conservationpurposes."I lowevor, there Althmigh Ihe *mnmdmentdoesnot level specifiedinANSI $13-1977 coud
is no suchdistinction lnado by the ANSI ruqttlru testingnt tg_0_117.,_n(3rdid the t_ot.Reportshy Surguret ah (Ex. Z0gA,
standard Sx. 312).While 111oANSI promsal], this frequencyis included p.38 lind NIOSI I I'_x.26-_2,p, 23),inshmdof 0000I Iz In the requirements showed Ihat Ihu27.dS uvuIusual y wlls

standard mainlalns tmt the exc _lson of fur Imc,ksrou¢ld sllu_.dLevel., This Is met in the conditions {nwhich those
all omhJenl noise ]s not necessary, the heglntse ordJltary sonIld level teeters are invosSgalor_ lasted. Thu mobilelevelsin Ihe standard will permll
measuremen}of ht_ltrlngthreshold levels notcapable nf measuringlqen[ld audJonlelrJcvan IIsod hy ]]urns find

pressure luvela far Ihe octavo hand Rohinson had a r_ean atlenuallon alto

as low as those specified In ANSI 53,6- snrroanding 0oo0 llz' Therefore OSI IA dB at 50{3[Iz from outside the vehicle to
10flg,lasexphdnedabove)[Sx, ali, p. 1J. haslistedlhelow.lsto!)er, n_itlusdngal insl_lethehooth I'x, 12,p. 71),which

" Also, Ihu Agency realizes Ihat since the 6000-Ilz t'requsneyEven thnns h they when added to Ihe ;_7.dSld ow=l _ e ]0vt_
500 Hz is nol included in the defln}iion musthe measuredwith Iho octavehand at500 I Iz,mast hays provided_=mphl
of Mgni_oanl thresholdshift, filtersol for 60PAIIIz, This procedure aitennnllon foranyordinary
iiiIdJomotrlc precision at [hi8 fro( uency was IlSsllm_d [n Iliapropo._al, since a fi2- cJrcnmRhlnces,
is not as imporlnnt ua it i_ al the at let dS nmximum level was roqnired flit Audlu/ztoter Cnlil_roh'm_
lest f'reqaencies,IIowever, is not andionlelric testingat 600(tI h:,althoagh
approprinmto allow backgroundnoise die t{00oHa freqaencywas specifiedfor This amendmentrequiresIhree typos
upIv q0 d]3at g00Hz, Ins .trowed by the measarementwith the soundlevel ofaudiometercallhrMion,Pirst, the
olderANSI standard]slncothlsammml mel0r,The sameriltinnalnappliestolhe fonclionalcaJthrationoftheaudiometer
of noise would he capable of masking 41.dS maximunl level to he me,lmzrodat mast be checkedheforeeachday's use.
throshohlsI{t 1oooHz. 'I'ho decision to 8000ilz setting afler the hdthd 2-year Second.1heaudiometer'scnlihrntlnn
allow a sound pressure love{of 2;'dS Is period. Since most hackgronnd noisu mast be chocked acmmdcally with n
based on a sludy hy Dr, ]lzinusJorser tendsto he predomin¢,nt[ylow sound [eve]meier and carp]lonecoupler

_i [Ex, 321-21D,p.357), which shows that fret unncy lind also _incehigh frequency m blest ewry yenx',Finally, _hebackgroundlevels at 50011znmy be BOnlldiNmorn e[flni[.ndyMtenm{ted hy IludlomutEr mufti receive sn exhl{ustlvu
: raised approxlmaluly5 dB ;vithotll lypl_a]audlometrl_ lest boolhs {Ex.312, ca[ihrallon =dleoslevery2years. In tile

Interfering with threshold testing nt "I_ p,7), I|1oamendmenk'srequirement far first two _nsttlttt_esIhe w_rd
Hz. mexlmum levels 0f high f'requollOVnoisa "e[dihration" refers In a procedure hy

Willis m Vanko (Ex, 205,p, 2] r_ferred are eel expecled topose a fea,ihllly which die nudionlelor INchockedIo
to thestntemant {n ANSI S%1-1977IEx, problem, nmk_ su_ tlmt it Is p_oducIo,gthe
312,p* 11 In Ihe effecl Ihut some tesltng Sincesome employersor consultants correct [uvel ofpure lanesatspecific
programsmuy be met by measur_nlents n y nuudto relrafil their present f'ruquencies,and thai die sigmllsare free

at test slsna| .mind pr_mmrel_vt_ls aud!omuturteams !Ex,.31,3B-2,p, 21or from disbarfinn nr ut_wm_tedsounds,higher Ihan 0 dS referenced toANSI mo_.othem toa qn{uterlocallon, the which might loudle inwdkl audiograms.
$3,o-.196S.The objecllvos of the Ag0ncy has _dlow0dIhum 2 yoursIn In the third lype of cul{brntionthe
audtom_lric testing prt_gram !'equlred hy which te m=_kethese chlmgos, '{'hare hxstrumunt is thar¢]ugh[ychocked, and
OSHA cnn be mot hy sl{shtly h}gher may he nnses where employers need tn udjusted If nuc0ssary, go Ih_llIt meals
levels ut 500 I-Iz,bul they cannel he real purchasenow leaiheaths, hut OSIIA lhe ANSI specificationsdescrilmd
at hlghat levels for the testfreqta¢l_c[es helitwes th,al thesec_seswill he rlLre he]taw,In mealcnsusIbis type of
1000 through B000Hz because these because of the mudificntlon of idlowahle c.]lhradon mast hu performed In a
frequoncie_are used {n Ihu dcfin{Lionof backgroundnoJsumudsa1590 Ilz, [ahoratory or at Ihumlmuhlntarer'_
significant threshold shift. 'testing tao Qtfiaturbooths of the dauhlo.wM[ed fimtory.
dB hearin S Ihreshold level Is critical to variuty are available hul they should not So us to ensure accuralE audiosr+tms,

_. the proper chnructurlzallon of hearing usually bu necessarysince meal DSIIA udvisusemployersto reassurelevel f'o¢personswith _tcutehearing,so fa¢lorteshave somekindnf office spacE, thubackground soundpressurelevels in
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aud[ometdc tesl rooms periodically, the subject's knnwn aucflogram or omendment's requirements aro Ihe surne
Since the sound levels inside the room unwanted or distorted _ounds, a more as Ihose of thu proposld, except thai the
are greatly dependent upon the sound thorough calibration is ',varrsnV_d, In _istening lesl and the functional check td'c'a
levelsoutside,employers should this caseOSHA reqairesan acoustic are not includedsince they musl now be
measurethe room levels whenever there calibration, In order Io be sore that the performed before eschdayqluse. The
is an Increa_e Inoutside sound levels uudlometer's output is deviating rather name has been changed from "periodic"
that might adversely affect compliance than the subject's hearlnf level [Ihe to "acoustic" to more llccurately
with Appendix D, For example, Dr, sub_ect may have a headcold), tile tester charucterize this particular caIibralion.
Thomas (Ex, 102, Sect. o, pp. 53-813[ Is advised to test additional subjects The amendment's requirements for
rucommend_making these [with known stable hearinglevels dial acoustic caflbratJonaregiven in Section
measurementswhenever *i hint room is do not exceed25 dBI, If Ihesesubjects .t,I.4.3 (if ANSi § 3,6-1ff9, hilt theactual
relocated, or when noisy equlpmt_nt Is confirm the deviation, use of this cs flbratlon procedur_:sare given more

moved Into the area of the test room, eudlomeler for letting must be cxp flcitly in Appendix E: as Ihey were In
Audiometer cldlbratlon is necessary discontinued until a periodic or the proposal. Also. AppendlxE: give_

in order Ioobtain wdid audingrams, exhaustive cullbraSon con be performed reference sound pressure levels for both

which in turn are crilica] since changes sinceall of the audiograms taken that theTelephonics TDH-qOandTDII_O
in hearing level initiate a number of day would be mlspect, earphones, wbich are in popular use
different actions. There wore many The proposal also required that the today, [Reference levels for the TEl I--49
comments in the record supporting functional operation of the audiometer earphone were not included in ANSI
required audiometer calibrations, he checked prior to each period of uAe Io § 3.E-loll0],
According to William Reich of Con Rod ensure that It was in proper opernling Ear ibe ucouslic czdlbrugon,
Corporation, "An accurate and reliable order. In addition, the proposuJ required measurements must he taken
audlometrlctesdng program involves o "biological" calibration at ]eastonce n acoutltJca]lyat a readingo[ 70dE on the
more Ihsn the simplepurchaseof a good monlh, which consislodof tesdnga audiometer's bearingthreshold dial at
audiometer. Periodiccalibrations ore tin personhaving known, stable all testfrequencies (S00,1000,c'oo0,3000,
essentialport of the audiometer program oudlometrlc fllresholds. If the resultsof 4000,and{}000Hz), Measurementsmust

, . ." [Fx. 281,allach. 2, p. gO,Electro- thebiological calibration indicated then be takenat the I000.Hz frequencyAcousflo Audiometer CullbratlonL hearing level differences greater then 5 in decreasingstepsof 10dE from 70 dg
There are several studies that show Ihat dB, the audiometer wits to be sublected to 10 dB bearing level,These bitter
audiometers can often malfunctiom and Io a "periodic" calibration. In the final measurements may be taken
Ibis malfunctioningcan be undetected amendment theA,Rencyhits combined acoustically with the soundlevelmeter
hy the Individual who is using tile the functional check and the biological or electrically with a voltmeter, The
instrument rex. 321-51A, Ex, 281, attach, caIihradon Into the same require{}mnbto purpose of these measurements is to
2, p, [lfi).As a consequance, the he performed before each dQy's use of check Ihe sound pressure level output at
audiograms that hllve been produced the audiometer. This approach has been all frequencies, and to check the !"-
are of questionableaccuracy and value, takenbecause it is extremely important [inearity of the attenuator, tomake sure
According to a study by Thomas, Io ensure that the audiometer produces that the audiometer is producing tim
ProMar,Summers, and Stewart [Ex. 321- correct sound pressure levels each time correct sound pressure level output at
5IA, p, 32g),of gOaudiometerschecked, it is used,The processof testingone all hearing levels. Appendix Egive_ the
nonewas *'inconditionto do persons bearing cl n be doneqt Ickl_,, following tolerances,which also are
saflsfactorlly the testingfor whlcb it especiallyif the individual performing stayed in Section4,1,4,3of ANSI § 3.6-'
was mlmufacturod. The most frequent Iho test tests himself or herself, lifO:
defect was Incorrectsoundlevel This type of calibration _heckwas 3 dg Eitseethrough3000Itz
output." This study and also a sludy supported by commonie and articles 4 dBat 4000Hz
performed by the U,S. Air Force School submitted to the record, Even a now 5 dOat eo_ IIz
of Aerospace Mad[sine (Ex. ;_gl, attach,, audiometer from the factory can lose its Whenever the audIometrJc output
p, Og[indicate that a high percentage [50 calibration especially if it was bumped deviates by more than the above levels,
percent to 100 percent of audiometers in IranslL and a functional check before OSHA advises an exhaustive
failed toperform accordingto ANSI eachday's usewould alert the operator calibration, Until ouchtime as the
requirements when these instruments to any malfunctions that might exhauslive calJbraSon is performed,
were left uncalibrated, It is for these [nvalidale the test reanbs [l_x, I02, sac. deviations thai exceed Ihese tolerances
reasons that calibrndon le mandatory, g,p,55--50:Ex, 306, p. JbC-8),This type should be posted on the audiometer, so

Tile hearingconservationamendment ofcalibration appears tohe ancepted that the operator cancorrectthe
requiresihtlt the functionaloperation of audlological practice, and was audiogramsaccordingly.When manual
the audiometer be checked before eEtch recommended in many comments to the audiometers are used, deviations of 3 or
day'suse. Theprocessinvo]vestestinga recordrex. 2C-14. p. 4; gx. 2C-31-1,p. 2: 4 dE should be rounded to 5 dOwhen
personwhose heating levels are stable Ex.48, p.14;Ex. 58, p. 2;Ex. :150,p,[t,Ex, adiusting theaadiogram.The
and do notexceed25 dS at any teat 201,uttachp. 2, p. gig;Ex, 30{},pp.JfC-fl, amendmentadvises,but doesnot
frequency.This personmay be Ihe tester ]1C,-4,JLC-12). require an exhaustJvecalibration when
himself or herself, or any other person Like the proposal, the amendment small tolerances are exceeded, because
with normal hearing,The processalso requirettan acousticculibrafion at least postingdeviations and correcting
includescheckingthegeneral function oncea your, In order to check the aud[agramsshould serveas a
of the audiometer for unwanted sounds, audiometer's oulput '.vlth calibrated satisfactory interim measure, flowever,
such as clicks, static,and distorflon, measuringequipment. This calibration is when the dee[aliens exceed10dE, an
This funcliona] ohock Is quite simple, specified in Appendix E, and must be exhaustive calibration is mandalory,
and can he done in a few minutes, If the performed with a sound level meter nnd This portion of Ihe amendment
lest reveals significant deviations octave-band filter set, and a Na fiend[ reflects a slight departure from the
[greater than 5 dE}, Inhearing level from Sureau of Stundnrds 9-A coupler, The proposal, ',vh[ch specified additional
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listening checke.'rhe amendment limit8 Section4.4.3 Oiher Umvunled apparentthat they s]ipout o f c_,l[brufionIhe requirement to an assos.mentof Sound,This l_st _]uurds_lg;linstany fll[r]y _lsi[y.
sound pro.s_ure[eve] o.iput, sinceso.nd _oundfrom the lludlornetor il.qelf,wh[c]l ThEtamendmenl req[dresemployers to
pre_uru level oulpul is Ihe audI_melflc rnit]htf.rnish a clue Io Ihe _ubjecl bein_ record thedate of Ihen_o.I recenl
fllnct[on most frequenlly foundto be t_ted, Ihereby _Ll'feclln_I]]osublecl's ncousklcor exh_uBflw cllllbration on
Incorrecl (Ex. _21-_1A, p. :_28), I]lr_s]lo]d. _rnployeus'lludiogrl_rn_,Thi_

Comments inthe he.ring record Socllon4.._ 'I'ono Switch, The tel .lrement will .id profe._i_nul
supported _lp_rlodIc ca]lbrallol_ _md purposeof I]ll_ iosl [a_oensiJretha_[]_e revie_verain rnElkln_thecelcrnl n.I on
_ome even specified itsperformancu t(_nehasan _,d_qu_,terisennd decay thai lhu I_ts h.ve bQenconduclud with
quarterly (F.x.2C-14, p, 4_F.x,2C-31-1,p. fim_,nnd Ihal operation of Ihe swilch properlyctdibrl, t_d equipment.In
2;Ex. 48, p. 14].Since not a[I dn_s nolprodu¢_audible tnms[_nt _lddillon,employer_ n.l_t re.k0
_udiomelers will be in con_lanl_rvice s(_und_or e×tr_neou, frequencies,which complelecalibration r_cord__vl_lh_b]e
and since _n_lcou_flcc_dlbntfl_lnwill be could influenceIh_ subject's _hre_ho[d _oprofessionalreviewers, .o Ih.t the
_rJg_eredby a funcllonl_lchecklhat determinl,llon. reviewer_will have belier knowledg_of

nhows the necessityof further The propos_[required .n exhmlst[ve _ct.al functionof Ihe_,udiometer,c_dibration,the Agency b_lieves that _, c_llhlu_]on_very 5 t,ear_. The lteartn_ Proleciors
r_gu[_r acoLmticc_L][br_lllononce_ yo_r _m(_ndnll_n_requires Ih_t th__xh_lus[_v(_ The heistingcons(h'val[ollnlnondm_n[
should be sufftclenlly freqLL_nlIo a_ure _,[ibr_ltlon h(_p_rformedevery 2 ye_Lrs, re(lulre_ enlpioyers to make bemiring]
_ccu_'/icy, M_ny comm_N[S in the h(_tlrJng record

Th_ he.ring conservation nlnendmenl supportednn exhauslive (or fact_)ry) proteclor_available to i_l workers
requires .n ex]lauHtlve calibration evury c.llhration every y_.r (Dr, RIshllland, who_e exposure__qu_l or exceed I_n8-hour llme.we[_hled avera/]_so.nd level
2 y_nrs.The contentel" Ihe requtrem_n[ Ex. 2/]1,Atlach. p. 91;Air Force of _5 dB,When thePEL I_ exceeded,_nd
I_as_enlhd[y th_ ._ml__8 Ihat wh]ch Reg_d.flonF.x.4_,p. "i_:Dr. Thoracic,Ex, emp]oyer_are unflb]eIo r_duce
nppeared In I]_ proposal, i,]l]l¢_u_]lthe 102,Snc,0, p, 5_].AILhough theD.Pont _xpo_uresthrough thn useof engineering.
in_erwl h_tw_en cl,libr_lllons h_,sh_nn Comp_mycall. its yel_rly c_llbr_tlon l,n or .dmlnl_rative centre]., he_rin_]
ehort_ned from 5 Io 2 ye_lrs,Th]_ "l_cou_flc"c;_]ihnltio_L,Ihelr pretector_must heprovided _ndworn,
calibrll_ion wJ]l .su.lly he performed in requirenlenl, are slmlh_r Io _he t_srequiredby file curr_nl noise
_,h_boraloryor by the _ludiomeler e×h_lll_tlveca[Ihr_,tionspecified in the _t_lnd_rd.20CFR 1010,05lb)(1),In
manufacturer bec_Ll_soof theneed for amendment,The Company _t4,tes:"This .ddillon, elnploy_rs rnusi_leJ_.r_lb.*
apeclalized e_ulpnl_nt. [C_lil_r_ltlonof cfdlbraflon sh_][ checkboth freque._y he.rinl] proteclors are provided to and
frequencies below 500]lz _nd .]_ove und lnlen_lly a_each _etlin_],riee time worn byemployees exposed IDa TWA
oo00Hz may beonlltted shlce thny are and overshooi frede]ec[rJc_,llind of85 dD or _]reat_rif their audlo_rurns

_. not required te_l fr_quencl_s).D_lrln_] nl_ch_mlcll]lnlesrily." [Ex. 30_,p, |5C- haveindicated, p_rnL_,n_nt.Igniflcanlr.
Ihi_ c_l[hral[on Ihe inidlomot_r Is _l. A Draft Int_rnalion_dSt_nd_,rd[Ex. _hrnshold_h[l't.Aithollgh w_rkerB who

_._; _clu_l[y adjusted so Ih_,l it conforms Io 321-39,p,3) _g/_ests lln exh_lustlve have nol yet recelwd _ baseline
Ihe I'o]lowJng_ectlonsof ANSI § 3,6- c.libr.fion every 2 y_ars, Th_ N]OSII _ud[o/]rarnur_ nut required towJ_r
19Bg: criteria docurnenl (Ex, 1, p. [-11]l, Ihe proteclor_II"their 'rWAs are beiween _5

Section 4.1.2 AccuracyofTon_ Advl_°rY C° mmltlee II'_x.2l],P, 12),lind imdt_odBemployer, nreudvJsedto
Fr_q.oncle_.'rh_ p.rposa of Ihe tesl is the drl_f_Califnrnia noise _tandard (F.x. encoun,SeIhern I_ do _o.
Io m_Lk__ur_ Ihat Ihe audiometerwile 321-5D,p, 15)_upported the5-y_ur F.mp[oyers mull provideworker_ with
_ctua]]y prod.ce tones _,l _hefreq.ency period betweenexhu._flve cnlihr.flons, _*choiceof he_r[n_ prDl_ctors.
stated on then_*diorn_l_rdhd, i.'or Since the validity of tl_ tl.diotIr_m I_ Emp[_)yersare _dv[sed tog[w workers _
ex.mple, the _onesho.ld be 2000Hz, not highly dep_nd_ntuponI},e ca]ihr_fion of choiceh_lween _t leasl one type ofe.r
2100Ilz or 19001[z. th__udionl_tl_r,OSHA h_]leve_ t_l_,1.5 plu8 andonQtype of unr muff

SeP.flon4.1.:] P.rity of Tones, In Ih]H ye.rsl_loolon_]anintervalbetween (prefer_,b]yrnor_},lnc. individu.lsmtiy
1._t the _.dlomeler is checked to m_,k. exh_lu_t[vec_,librn_lon_.Eve. tho.gh be muchmore conlfort_ble in on. typ.

_uro _h_,thurmonicsof lhe I_st employersmay find in the i,coust[c _ , o_"protectionLh_nin theolher. Earfrecuencle_llr_ not present Io th_ exlenL ¢l*lJbrl_tlonI)l_lt Ih¢'sc_undpressure ]eve] prot_clor__hal[ b_ _upp]ledal the
I lilt _ te_l _.blect nlI_ht l'uspon_Iot I_ oulpul is corrocLolh_r mldfunctlons emp]oyer'__xp_n_. Th_ emp]oyoris
h_,rmonicralh_r than to Ihu I_sl ton(_, rn_,yoccur,suchns [naccur_ltetone r_spon_lb]efor Ihe proper inllJl,[ filling

Section 4.1,4.3 Accurllcy of Sound I'r_qu_nci_sor harmonic distortion, of he_r[n_prol_cflon. _mdfor reg.l_lr]y
Pressure Levu]. In I]_[_t_,l Ih_ '['}IP_sQm_)functJon_could occ.r w_t_loul _.perv[sln[_its u_u to make _ur(Jthat
ttudiom_lctr'8sotlnd i)r,_s.re ]e]w] th_ knowledgeof the op(_rulorbucLluHo _ln]3]l]ye(t__lro 'w_rJng th_ pro[l_ctor_,
ouiput is checked In _lslmIll*r m_ulnera_ they clm be too difficull to de_ect,A _nd _h.t_h_yare wor. corr_Jcfly,
it I_ on Iho _cousticcldibral[on, shorter interwd is .ll the mor_ imporlant Employersmun__e[ecth_J_Lrln_
Reference Ihreshold levers .ho.[d be becausefile exhl_u_t[vocultbr_Ll[onis proteclor_Ih_,t _ltlentl_,_eor reduce
appropriate to the type of e_rphono._ls advised b.t not r_quired when an _rnployeenoise exposureal I_a_t_ot}l_
mentioned _bow, ncous_[cc_llihral[onindlcate_ Ih.I Ih_ PILL,_nd for employeo_ who hnve

Section4,4.1 Sound from Te,I mid[erectoris Lipt¢_10 dB outof _u_rforedI, _lgnifJclm[IhreshoEd_hifl, to
Earphone,The purpo.e of this lest i_ Io c_dlhratlon,Aud[_n_el_rs lh_t _,ren_l l_TWA of_15dB or below, Under the
enHureth.t _h_e_Lrphon,will noi omit u_edvery oh_n I_.ch _s _n[y a few d_,y_ pre_eni _t.ndllrd, 29 CFR19_o,t]Slbl[1],
_ny sound other _hl_nthe le.I lone, a y_nr) _lou]d not n_d t_ be Ihor_.ghly _n emp]oye_must _v_lr hearing
which rni_hl .ff_ct ihosubjecl's c_llb rl, tedmore often thun every 2 prot_'_tionwhenever hl_or her expo_.r_
lhreehold, years, l iowever, ornplo_,,er_I,re ur_]edto exceedsthePEL and engin(_ertn_]

• Section 4.4,2 SoundfromS.cond _end their _udiom_ers for exhau_live controls_re Infeasible, in Ihe processoF
E.rphone. This te_tgu.rds l,t]aln_t_ny cal_br_lilonmore frequenlly when they I_elnginnl_dled,or will nol reducethe

J _oundfrom thenontesl _l_rphone,which _lrehe_vlly ._d, or when, I_s_lresult of _mployee*_exposure to within the PEL.
might _ffecl the subiecl'. Ihre_ho[d. periodicc.l[br_flon, it becomn_ The finedhonr[n_cnn_nrv_ltlon
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amendmenl requires An AddlliOnAIgroup JsIhe fact Ihal heAring losscan occnr supervise hecalzseIheh'effeoliveness
oPemployees to weAr hosting protection: Above115dl], ns was _xplnin(_dcurlier, A depends upnn mtmy people IAl] --_
Ihose exposed to TWAs of/]5 ill] nr sl_]ntflcantpercentageof workers employees who wear themI nldler den
above if they suffer A 81gnlflmlnt exptJsedIo t15dl] oww Aworkin_ I[fl_time on one or two machines[Tr. 1485],Also,
threshold shill of hearing In,ok will suffer materbd Impldrmenl of supervision i. difficult because it is

The results of four recent _h_dilts h ellrJn,g[Ex. 138A. p. I-t: Ex. S,p. 43805: impu_ihla to know whether AheAring
indicate thai thtt way hearln_ proteclors F.x. 1fls-_, p. fh Ex. ,_1.p, 33J.These protector Is heing nffoctlvely worn just
are worn in renl ltl's conditions workers _hmdd eel hAv_ to incur by looking at each employee. FinAlly.
significAntly reduces the mAntff_]chlrer's sl.qnlfica=llthreshold shifts or Ally work sortie slated that hearing projectors can
_tAled eslimntes of atlenuntlen [F.X.001. relAled diminution of heAring, for thAI he unncceplable for hygh;nle reasons
p. 35; Ex. 308, pp. 1.8: l_x./]3I-1.1C, p. 5; mlttter, b0fore Ihey have ACCeSsIo [I.o., Ihey lelld to ear InfecdonHI [Ex. 79.
Ex. _21-381_..Abstract}. NIOS[ I I'ound hearing protection. Workers should he p. 7t IIx. 9,1.p. 9; F.x. _]g,p. 7; Tr.2028-
thai the IHtenuAdnn Achieved In the field _£bleto wmw protection voluntarily, even 2027_.
was only abed one-third of the wher_ Ihe use of hen rln/_protecllon is LeonArd Woodcock. former president
attenuAtion achieved in the laborAtory not mAodlltory. "l'hiBis hdly conslstenl of the United Auto Workers Union.

[Ex. 3o8. p. iii). Therefore, employers are with Ilia ptlrposea of the OCCUpAtionAl reveAled mony potential prohlems with
advised to underestimute he_lrlng Ssfet_. Andllealth Act [see section ear protection:

proteetm" attenuation by a few decibels 2{hi I +rod2 b) 4 of the Act. . '/'h_ ilflecl of usin_ e+Irprotections/]lltsthe
when seleclin/_ protectors for employers. ConerA[ y the Amendment does nat Imrd+mand re,pnnail+ility forconlpiiaace
[This nnderesdraAtO mAy hAW the offecl mztke Ihe wearing o[ hearing protectors fromthe em doyer to employee,g_Jr
of slighdy everprolncllng bileemployee.) mAndAtoryuntil expnstlre _evels exceed prolecSonI, uncomferlab e end irrllalh+g.

A given hearing prote_lor mtlsl tile PELsincethe permissible exposAro 5tlmework.rs mislIy8ol _urInfactionsor
always be suitable for the frequency level listed In2g CPR Ig10.SS[aJ. 'Fable dndn+lg,prabi,mn fromWe+lr81Bileal.
dtstrihution of die noise environment in C.-lfl ha, not been changed. This Moreover,experience reecho, u_ that
which Jlis Io be worn. Therefore rt_qldr_mfllll Is contained Indie present I/_llllllSflntllnI tlflen _elecllvelyenforces the
onlployers musl est[Tnale hearing noise stAndArd end Ihe amendmenl dor/fl v_etlrtn8 el etlr protffcttorl,rex. ?D.p.7).
protector Allenlmtlon for each nolhln_ to chArt/lieit. Moreover. workers JosephI la fkvnschlel of tile
ernployee'_noiseexposure cosdlllons in sometimesfind hAre'innprotectors Coamllalh:ation Workers of America
order In he sure thAI Ihe ntlenAnllon _tlrt[ctdarly oppressive at the more went off [o say thAI;
provided '.viii he Adet]tlalfi. Melhods for fnoderflle f_xpofltlre eve]s wherl_Ihey P+!raontd[iruloclivtl eqglpmoflf,cllnnol lie
gstlmatJn hoar)_ prote_lor allonuAlion Call CAUSeifllorferonce with speech
tire described, find {nstructlofls for lhelr rt_.qllrded., , II_t_mylhlngIller_ thllrltillCOrn/TIeS[CAtIOnIOhe fT1ore IlOl[ceAh[e. ialur[mcontrol mezlsure,b:vunin Iht_e
tlSgare given in Appendix (3: l_letbo(f.q [More speech oommtmicadon is likely to t,_miorlff_altUtlllOna+m,ny _eodo clmnol
[or_¢tinloth_g thnAdequncyofHearing occur in moder_ml levels, espeebdly if wtmr t _I,type of protecllon brae,use of .-
ProteclorAttenuaffon. This Appendix is the noise is intermittent, Allowing m_dicelprt)hlern, of tile ear. Other
mnndalory, speech Io take pblcs In Ihe quiel lnd[vidmlhifind tileeff_ctlve deafness k.._

As discussed AbOVeIn Ihe _eclion on interVAlS Jinx.321-38C. p..q; EXJ/]81.p. mfforcetlhy m_rprotnctl_rspsycholo_ltenlly
exposllro monitoring, tile employer must 1_).}Therefore the Agency has decided dh+lrubln/].FtAal)y.imrprotecllenmaymaskshrills r_r'_tgnlx[swad,thXll_,cr_ntrffm_ot_
temonJtorwhonewr there Is fl chan_eill 10require employers to provide oar Indu_trhd+lCCtdenls.(Ex,82,p. IIk
working condidon_ that may causean prolectors to employees expost_d
oraployee's hearing proteclor between 115_lnd gfl dg, hut eel Io mAke In response Io these problems many
Atlenundon to be lnsufficlP,nt. After Ihe useof Ihesedevices mandatory for commontorspoinled OLIIIhe necessityIo
monitoring, the employer must re- those eml)loynes without sigAlflcAnt fit heAring protectors correctly Anti to
ovaluaP] tile liltenUAdOn of tile hearing threshold shlh until the PF_Lis exceeded, nl)ow for pernonA_proforenc_ in order to
proteclor being used And provide 13ew Sines the Agency recognizes that many assure comfort lind acceplance IT=-.
protectors n, noce_,ary. These employees dislike hearing protectors. 3.103-34FA;EX. ,14-245. p. g; EX.308, p. ,11
measurements could be tAken ASA roslllt msndotory ul_eel" pralectors has been Ex. 3/]1-1.tA. p. 2; I_x. 321+14g, p. 8; F.x.
of either Ahi-annual monitoring or limited to tho_ cases whore they are 14-Afl4.I_ec.3, p. 6; Ex. 75-.2. p. 323_F.x.

monitoring dAe to n change in noise absolutely necessary. 321-3.1+.._, p. 2_Ex. 321-/]313. p, 3).conditions. WorkLrs who develop oar infections _r
The propomd required hearing Acceplabili/yofltearl'ng ProtL.c/ors have ,_t_nlficanl Amounts Af wax Ill the

prot_ctm's to he prsvlded to And Ased by A mAJOrI,sue Ihat WASaddressed in ear_ should use muffs, If possible.
employees exposed to a TWA belwe._n the record I_worker refusAl In wtmr ear instead of Inserl type h0oring proteclars
I]5And g0 dl] if IheIr AudiogrAm_ showed plugs because they ceu,e discomforl lax. I82, soc..9, p. 1St Tr. 1/103,1805}.
_£significant threshold shift. OSIIA has [Ex. ?5-5, p. 2/];Rx. 321-/5A, pp. 1,11_ In a program developed for tile North

retoined this very ImportAnl requltemenl Ex. 84. p. g}. Complaints abold t_ArmAffS CArolina Departmonl ofLahor (Ex. 2C-since Ihose workers have dtmlonSlrAted Included heAchleh_s, c]auslrophoblA. 10l]. pp. IV-O. ?J, Dr. Roystor provided
_useeptlbiltty In noiseexposure (F,x,310, exeesnlvewarmth, perspiration. An exAmpleof Aprogram which
p. 25; F.x.5. pp. 43804. 43805; Ex. 1.qsA. p. InterFerence with safety glasses and emph+lsized thai workers should ba able
1-4) and wearing hosting proleclors may hardhAts, and hulk in £1ndaround Ihe Io receive help when protoclors are not
help provenl furlher hearing los++iF.X. ear [Tr. 578, rio3.Tr. 1/]71=_x. g.t.p. 8; Ex. sAt[sfaclory. A supervit_or, n nt_rse,or
231,p. 11;EX.321-/]31].p. 3;Tr. 2248;Tr. 2C-1(_l], p.2/][.lle+_rlngprotectors tllso even a health and safety committee can
755J. hAve been criticized because Ihelr prey/de guidance "an the job." OSHA

Unlike Ihe propo,ed _tAndArd. the effectiveness [s ,o heavily dependent believes Ih_dif. 8fief A Irlal period, [E:x.
Amendmenl also reqslres employers Io upon individual worker s compliAnce. 75-2, p. 122} the discomfnrl Asst_claled
make protectors ovai/nb/e In All rAthJr than on the more consistent with the nse era partlculsr hearing

employee_ exposed to n TWA t_bove B5 prot_ctinn Afforded by engineering protector is so greal thttt II cannel he _.dB on a voluntAry bA_ls.The controls [Tr 78.t[ The use of hearing worn successfully. Ihen An alternative
fundAmental reason for this requirement proteclorB can bo more difficult Io prmector should Im A,ed. The company
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_3lUSl make a concerted effort Io find Ills ahapdon 1heir use when wurkurs are lerchztae i_ Ihu te_ lorl_[I)i]ily o[ Ihe

rlghl proteclor for each worker--one exposedIf) polenl[a]ly dnmagglg levels eeldr) 'er. tf pltrstlnldear _rahTeltvedt_vIr.es
" thai offers Iho appropriateamounl o[ of noise_]ndIhere are no otke¢fetJflffde erenl_cessltryIo Ite _eel;lessrJ ii lelJrJng

attenuation, Is accepted in terms of means of reducing Ihe noise ex lusure, conservationpre,qrlmhII Isvit/ddBll t]_eemp]oye!rprovide_lp]roprhd¢learpnlleclors
comfert, and Is usedhy Ihe employee, There isalso someevidenceIhnt _mdm_tinhits _:cmtrol_werIhoproper
The Agellcy requiresworkers Io wear protectorsprovide other edvilulag(is Issuance,audnlennnce,anduse,
hetlrlng protectors as part of the Iota] beyond protection ng[linst NIIrrS. An t_miIoyer'_allenlpl te reqelreits
hearing conserval[on progr, m. If the Shtdles by the Raylheon ComplLny[l'_x. employees tu purchase Ilair owu persona
proieciors do not fli properly will sol 2[',-11,p. 5-2) and unolhor hy Schnddt, earprelecfivedeviceswouldcm_se
provide the esilmnted amount of Ruyster, lind Peilrson JEx, 321-22, p. 27} rczsenhnenl_mlongth_ workers .nd clearly
protection, she'.rod Ihat after Ihe inst[hdlon of a demonalreleIo I}leladlt_hickof commIlrmtrltantht=purlof Ilu_lremployerin prevenlhlR

There are severzd reasons wby OSllA hearing protector program nal only was hellring lu/l_.Such ii requlrumenlwauid
mandates that employers provide a hmJr[ngloss reduced, hul lower Injury discourage lhe use of ei=rprotectivedevices
variety of proteclors (Ix. 147C. pp. 3313- rides and higher atlendance rates were imd would creale ,n edw_rsarlnlelmosph_re
337).Plant condllIans suchas dust, ohserved, inre}lardto thehG_nrlngcens,rwltlon
temperature, and hum[dhy can cause /_lfll_flliSllYIlive rlIIf_Fl'n[71]ci[lf prograul.Finally,requiringwarkltrl_IOhtly
one type of protector to he more suitable ¢helrown heI_rlngprolecflve devices risks
Ihan another [Ex.102. sec. 5, p. 111].For I_e._poztMbiJify losing timuece_sary cat,he[ ow!r dm
example, ear plugscan bs more Anolher importnnl Issue thatW_ls organizedendcanslsh!nlm!lecllun,Isal=lmce,
comfortable In a hot. humid raised _t the hearings was the m,inmm_nce,,nd u_e of _uehequipmenl Igx.
environment. Ihan ear muffs. Also. placenlent of administrative _zl-ll_. pp.z-zl.
Individual ear canals come In all shapes responsJhillty for this part of die On the btlsls of arguments such as Ihu

and Sizes. POI*people with unusually program. The American Newsptlper ubove, und because ear proleclorB areshaped ear canals,fllting m_y be Publl_hersAssociation [Ex. 14-2fl8,p, 2) vital to the prevention of nolse-inducud
difflcu[I, and commonly-used insert and others (Ix. 14-173. p. g; Ix. f4--_OO, hearing loss. Ihe Agency has determined
proteclorsmay hevery uncomfortable p, 2:F,x.14-27(I, p, 2] stated thai it that employersmusl bear the expense of
(IX. 2C-10B. p. V-3), should be the worker's responsibility to providing employees wilh hearing

In a surveyof industrial hearing use ellr protectors,Going onosl0p protectors, lncuding the costof roph_cing
conservationprogramsNIOSH found furlhsr, theAir Transport Association of proleclors Ih=Hwear oul,
that: Americ0 (Ix. 144,p. loJ, and Dr, Ileating proleclors do wear oul, and

Ruymoud , LeZak Ix. 14-270. p. z felt lose some o[tbeir abiliiy io attenuate
Anolher feeler whldl aeeznedla affect Ihe thlll each worker should decide whelher noise. Malleable inserts evonttlally

willingnessof Ihe_mplt)yeeIowear ear become hlfloxlhlo and uuable Io
proPJelorswanIhevedelyof Itemsoffered le or not Io use protection._ased on I}ds

"-_ him. Many companiesattppliedu wide rtirlgU reasotllng, If the employee Is sol diligent attenuute properly. Premolded plugs
of personalear proleclor devices _md Ill Ihe use of proleedon, then ilny atso CaB lose Ihelr elasgc[ly, and cnslom
permllled the employee,, Irialperiodto hearing Io_ that Is Incurred cannel he molded plug_ may shrink. Ear muff.' also
select the one }mliked.(gx. 32t-14g. p. 2]. blamed on the company, wo,r out oventua[ly_lh0 sofl selds

This finding was also supported by The Occupational Safely und llealth sarrounding Ihe ear cop elm become
Ur. M. Thomas Summer [F.x.147C, p, Act does net include tile concepl of Inflexible. end Ihe he_dhand can lose Its
335] and others (fix. _21-14A. p. 2; Ex. "assumplion of rink" which would tension. Employers must replace alllypes of protectorsus often us necessary

3..?,1-14I],p, 2:Tr, 34(_'f;Ix. 321-34A, p. 2]. )ermttworkers to decidewhich rulesAnother aspect of worker rejection of merlt eompliance. On lhu contrury, the so atoensue henecess ryamountof
earprotectorsIs safety. Tile United Auto Acl rat ulres employees to complywith atlenuatlon, Certain lyp_s of preleclors,
Workers. for example [Ex. 70, p, [I; Ix. ul[ rules and em ileyers }rove th0 such as dlsposuhlu plugs, may need I0
g4. p. 10; Ex. 91C, p. 3), stated that responslhHly of en forcing a ]of OSHA's ha replaced daily.Dr. Royster mentioned dmt workers
hearing proteglers create UBlla fe requiremenfs. might damuge or lose ihdr protectors or
condlflons in Ihe workplace by reducing The proposal did sol specify who just want an extra net, presumably to

should bear the expense of hearing luke home (Ix. 2C-16D. pp. IV-3. IV-6}.the audltdIlly af shouts and warning prolectors. Somu comments in theslgnal_. It Is possible that a worker The fired shmdard's requlromenl Ihal
might not hoar noises that Indicate that record, such as those suhmitted hy Ihe the employer puy for he,ring protectors
machinery is malfunctioning. Thn Environmental Proleclion Agency (Ix. 0. does not go this flit. The Agency
Envlrenmontal Protection Agency (Ix. p. 5) a_d othor_ IEx. 3_1-1 B,p. 2_Ix, believes thai empley0rs should not have
231,p,12] pointedeul that hearing 321-50A, p,/I; Ix, I f]3A,p, 4), to pay for .n [m[Imitedsupplyof
protesterscan Impedespeech recomrnsndodthai ear protectorsbu pruleciors or replaceprolectors lost due

communication,especially In sltuatlnns provided nl the employer's ex lenBe.For Io employse negligence.The Issue ofwhere the nots0 Is highly intermittent, or example. R. V. Durham. dlroclor ef Ibo how many replaeenlent protectors to
in cases where Ihe wearer has a high- Safely and Hoellh Department of the supply is up Io the Individual company
frequency heating Ions. lnterferencn lnlermHIonal Brolharhood of'I'eamslers as [I is with other necessary work items.
with speechcommunicationcnncause a stated: suchas Ioels. Plowevnr, If Ihe empley0r
safely hllza rd. This Issue Is complex, A paintwemum rlltSU.Ihe burdenef cos1 refuses to rephlco worn Old our
since, hi some sJtual[onsprotectors can forpersonalearprolecliVedevIce_,I_one prohtctors,theemployer may be subject
actually Improve hearing of speech in that Is vllal rdlhou_hages aver[caked.Labor to citation. On the other hand. the
noisy backgrounds (Ix. 14-295, p. Ii Ix. and rno_t_nlployersrecogntzeIh_= employer should not hays to hoar Ihn
14-g80, p. 1; Ix, 14-g07. p. 21}.On the reponslhilityof IheemployerIo prevlde=t_,fe ,nd Ileallhful working t_at'lre_m_mfor expense If an employee hrls been
b0sls of this evidence. OSHA concludes IIs ealployeea,Where.In aerials Irresponsible.
thai ltllhoagh hearing proteclers may In circamslunces, persolul[ prolecllve equlpmenl The Agent:y is aware Ihal many
somo clrcumst0nces pose a safety is ne_oss=_ryle afford such en i_nvir_nment,ii laduslrialists are concerned ahoul being
hazard, this is insufficient reason to is aRulnalmnsluniversallyz_ccepledIkel IIs held responslhlo for noftoccupellena[ly-
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Induced he_lring loss (Ex, 14-8, p. 2_F.x. A.weiRkted noise level from the C- NIOSI[ for use when Information about
14-80, p. 1 and Ex. 14-288, pp. 3-4I, To weighted lewd, the spectral distribution of a worker's .('-
the extent that an employee's noisy NIOS[I and F.PA also foand the noise envlronnlenl was not nvldlable.
hobby can contribute to noise-Induced difference betweenC-weighted andA- I Iowevor, timNIOSll report statedtllat
hearing loss, ,.,.'earingprolectors al home wdghtod noise levels to be useful far a certain afllflnnt of CaUt[OTIshouh] be

should diminish the loss. "l'herefore, purposes of bearing protector selection exercised in using 1his method In
OSfIA suggests dmt employers urge iE_;.;]21-14A, p. 28; Ex. 314, p, 501B]. workplnces where the difference
worker_¢to useprotectorsnt home OSHA alsorocognlze_the wdueof tilts between C.welghled andA-welghled
during noisy activities, approach, nnd recommends a melhod sound levels mlghl he grealer dum 7-dB

that incorporaleaIt, which is EPA'e (Ex, 321-14A,p, 31).Thns, when
Attenuation Noise Reduction Rating (NRR) (Ex. 314]. employers ilia aw/lre of significant

The value of hearing protectorslies in EPA requiresall manufaclurersof amounls of low-frequencynoise,they
their ability toattennato or reducethe hearingproteclors to label thepackage are advised1oInkt_C.welghted
noise that r0aches theear,Although tile with theappropriate NRR far that moztsurementato makeaura IhztlIhe 7

proposed slsndard did not s eclfy protester, The regulalion, 40 CFR Fortrequirements for estimating learing dg carrecgan factor is sufficient. To211,Ilec_lmeeffectiveSept.27,1960(44 make thecorrection,7 dS Is subtracted
protector attenuation, adequate FR gfl3tb 1979], from the NRR, and Ihe remaining NRR

silenus(Ion Isfundamental to worker Appendix G requires the use of the value is subtracled from the A-weightedprotection, aad for this re(men It was NRR or one of thn.e NIOSH methods TWA In order to estimate the A.
suggested that OSItA make its OSltA recomnlonds Ihe NRS since It is weighted sound level under Ihe ear
requirenmnlsexplicit (Ex, 1, pp 1-11 sin*pieto use,andil appearsla have pro(color, Wken dos[reelersare used,
through t-13,111-7,111-4kSx, 2B, pp. 13- been r_asonably and tlloughlfld]y dose must be converted to TWA before

developed(see NIOSH Ex. 321-14A.and

15]q_haamendment reqaircs employers to EPA Ex. 3141.The NRR concept hag A.t]leII.SUbtractI°nprovldestahtescanbewlthmade.whlchAppendlXthtsevaluala theeffectivenessofparllcular been adoptedby anolher Federal agency conversioncnn easilyhemade.
ear protectorsIn specificnoise (the SPA], and theNRR will nppearon A, an ullernalive, employersmay
envlronnaonts,sincethe czzpnbilitlasof thelabel of all hearingprotectors actual[ymoasarcthe emdoyee's C-
the protesters need Is'be matched to the manufactured in the United States. Once welgllted exposure eve s. They are
characteristicsof timnoise,For theNRR of a protector is known, the advised to take Ills(is measurements
example, workers who are exposed to employer needs to relate Ihn NRR or a whenever the noise Is predom[nrmtly
predominantly low-frequencynoise reductionlacier determined by oneo low-frequen_y,or wheneverexposure
levels of approximately 100 dB may Iha NIOSII methods], to an Indlvldna] ]eyed are fairlyhigh it,e,, above 65 dB}.
need protectorsthai providenmre worker'sexposure to assessthe E.n',ployers sht_ulduse.ten',p,arv,l

attenuation tn tile low frequencies(him adequacyof the]roaring protector for sampling,proceduressuchas those .._"-thoseneeded by workers who are that individual describLd in Appendix B, but they may _..exposed Io predominandy high- Use of the NRR to lrediot the sound

frequency noise of Ihe $am_A-'.ve[ghted level at ths oar drum is dependent upon employersn°tnl_edtaa[readytnkt_lilthavemanYtakenSamples'thuIf
level, knowledge of the C-weighted smmd required number of A-weightedSince hearingprotectorsgenoraffy level to which tile worker is exposed,

e e C measnremantswith a soundlevel motor,provide greater ntlemmtion in the high Th. NRR Is to be subtracted from Ih -
frequencies than in the low freqncncles, welgllted soundlevel In theemployee's It is usually necessaryonly to taken few
[ssa Sx. 321-14A. pp,4-I6] andsince enviroztmenl.Sincesound levels usually C-weighted measurementsin order to
indue(rio] noise tends to bo ,quctuata lllroughmd the dzty,it Is obhdn a Boat] esllmate of the. average C-

weighted sound revel in each time

predominantly low.frequency, [gx. 28-2, necessary Io obhdn a C-welgi_t0d TWA segment. If emp!oyers have not alreadypp, 34-gg;Ex. 2gilA, pp,77-781II is so that employ,orssan estimate Ihe A-
imporlanl to assessthe relagve welghled soundlevel under the taken A-weighludmeasnrenlentHwith a
contribntlon of low-frequency noise In protector, The sinlplesl end most sound level meter, (in arbor words ff
order Io select an approprlaPt hearing efficmnl way to accomplish this would they Imve used an A-weighted
prolector.As explainedin Ihe be to obtain a C-weighted noisedose dosimeter1,moremeasurementsmaybe
Introduction, Ihe sound level mater's C. with a dosimeter. Since contemporary necessary in order to obtain a goad
welghting network does not discriminate dosimetersdo not have C-weighting estimate of theC-weightedTWA, Then
against (filter out) tow.frequencynoise, networks, this me(hadwill not be the 8-hour dine.weightedaverage u_
whereas theA.weighdng nelwork possible unless or until suchdosimeters each segment'sC-weightedsoand [ovals
dIscriminales stronglyagainstlow- are manufacturedand marketed, must be computedusingFigure 1]-5 in
frequencynoise. Fhus, takingthe 11swayer,sucha methodhas been Appendix B andTable G.-t0a, or an
difference between C.weighted and A. included in Appendix G in the event that equivalent method. Finally, the NRR is
weighted _ound levels is a simple dosinmlers with C-weighting networks subtracted from the C-weightedTWA to
method of assessingthe relaUve become awdleble. In the meandnle obtain the esllnlated A-weighted '_VA
contribution of low frequencies in a employers may usa the guidelines in under the employee'_ et_r protector,
given noise spectrum.This methodwas Appendix B to calculate C-weighted OSHA has notspecified the exacl
advocated [n a stndy submitted by noise do_e, or they may make a number of measurementa needed ]n
Ouponl Campnny (Ex, Ig8-27, part 4. p. correction Io th_A-weighted dose or order to est[mzJlethe]eve]under theear

447] in which Dr, R. Waugh pointedoul TWA to allow for the uncertainty o!not protector, llowever, ilia Agency believes
thai the sameear prolector could knowing theC-_velghtedexposure10eel, that onlploycrsshould el(erupt Io a_aossprovide 20 dB more atlenuaUonof noise OSllA has selecteda 7 dB _orrect[an theC-weightedexposure levels as

factor for cases where the difference accurately =ispossible,wllh one frequencyspectrumthnn with
another. Dr, Waugh recommended between Ihe C-weighted nnd A- In someInstancesemployersmay
selecting ear protectors according to Ihe weJgbted TWA Is not known, Thin choose to use a method other than the
difference able(ned by snhtrlmting Ihe correction bin(or was suggesled by NF.R, Far example, nn employer may
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want to usea prolectortbat Isnot favorable thsn laboratories. Field tests There was a great deal of comment

manulilctured In the Dolled Blares,or n haverevealedIbat workers receive far recommending that Iruinad lersons fitprotector dial fat somereason doesnol lessaBenuagon from severel lypesof _e_Jringprolectlve devlc0s,especiallyIf
bear theNRR label on die package. Or earplugsIhattis predictedby tbe Ibe prolector is custommolded[i'x. 2C-
the noisemey have an unusual laboratory lustmalhofls. A NIOSI[ 169,p, 27;Ex, 5fi,p. ;bf'x. 021-29A-2, p,
spectrum,which theemployer wants to report, for example, found tba["half of 12;Bx, 75-5, p. 24). TheAgency believes
evabmte by oclave-bnnd_lnalysJs,tfl Ihe workers testedr.,ere receivingless Ihal any Ira[n_d persnn, sucbas most
Ihesecasesemployers may useany of than one-dfird of dm potenga[ nursesand lechnh:ians,will be able to
Ihe three methodsdevelopedby NIOSI] atlenuaBonof the hearing prolectorsin fit ear protecUanadequately,so long as
describedin the"List of Personal termsof noisereduction in dBA" {Ex, trahdngon the Kubjectbanbeen
Hearing Protectorsand Attenuation 300,p, ili),The report altribated the tnc[udedin theirsborl courses,and tbey
Dlda," by Kroee, Flemingand Lempert, reducedprotectionIo workers wearing .re ;veil acquelnled with therelewmt
HEW PubllcaBonNo. 76-120,1975(Ex. thewrongsizeplugs aad Insertion their audiological and/or industrialhygiene
321-14A}, The NIOSII method _1 is the plugs improperly, In a similar Mudy, 19erature.
most complex, bul Is likely to be the Padllla [Ex,301,p.35) also concluded If proper precautions are laken, and If
mostaccurate method sinceit uses the that Iheaverageearplug was worn workers and managementapproach the
largestamountof information from the incorrectlyandsuggestedo Ioslby Jroblem In a s drit of cooperation,noise
frequency spnclrum of the worker's which employerscmdd monger the Inducedhearing asss lould tie great y
environment,t=li requiresdale for eech atlenuafian of plugs in field use. redaced.Comment and leslinlony by Dr.
octavo band. As with the useof the A sludy submitted by Dr. Donald Karrh of DuPonl Corp. (Tr. 223;';l'x, 306,
NRR, employers should be careful Io Renan also found dmt devices worn in p. 1), Dr. Salaleff (_x, 32t-53, pp, 5-6),
take enough measuremenls so Ihat a the occupafiemd setting showed Dr, van Cierke (Tr, 759), and Dr, Kryter
representativesampleIs obtained for significandy lessaltenuatlon elan the (Tr. 79.t), indicated that well managed
each idenUlied time segmenLWhen munufeclurersesUmutod. Dr, Regan heating proleclor programs can be
using the NIOBII methods the r.,duction conch=des: "The results of this extremely effective in conserving
factor, or "R" factor needs to be investigation emphasize Ihe 'false sense workers* hearing, floweret, employers
calculated. Since this "R" factor ts of safely' duff management, Industrial shmdd not lose sigttl of Ibe fact ibat the
already included in the NRR, use of the consallanls, and par ticularly tbe currenl stendard, 29 CFR lot 0,as (a},
NRRshould be morecortvenient,Also, individual who is wearing the device is requiresthem to control noiseby
OBIIA reconlmends the NRR for tile assuming, If they oonclude dley ore engineering or administralive mesas
sake of uniformgy as well as for being adequalely protected from Ihe whenever feasible. 'l'rne cooperation
simplicity, posMbllliy of hearln9 loss," IF.x.:]0OA,p. belween b=borand managementIs most

r:'iliotgorger, manager of Acoustical 91}. likely to oocur when workers know that

_ Engineering at the B-A-R Corporation, As s result of this Information OSItA mamrgemenl is making every attempt tonoted that Ibe real world performance of urges employers Io usa extra caudon In eliminate the hazard, and thai personal
hearing protectors Is significantly the inlUal selection and filtblg of ear protective aquipnlent lae temporary
overrated by Ihemanafacturer's protectors so that protectors will fit rather dmn a long term sobflion.
laboratory data, reflected by Iho NRR comfortably yet snugly and so that Observation of MonlIoring

rex. g91-35,p. 1),Mr. gorger noted that workers will be skilled in refitting and SectionIS{c)(.1)o[ theOccupational
the NRR [ncorporales certain caring for tbem. 9afety end Health Acl requires OSIIA to
corrections that are intended to ensure bTtting issue rugubltions for keeping records onthat 08 percent of Ihe popu]agon who
"correctly" wear the devicein 98 The fitting ork_'arin9 protectorsmust employeeexposuresto toxicmaterials
percent of the [nduslrbd noise be done very carelidly. Workers shall be or bnrmful physical agenls,"which are
environments wit] achieve the trained in tile (:are and fitting of the required to be monitored or measured
protecBon indicatedby tile NRR (Ex, protectors,and employers mast undersection 6," The Acl goeson to say,
g21-gSD,p.g], t]owever, gorgercited supervisedlelr use. "Suchreguhitions shall provide
studies by NIOSH {Ex, g0g),Padilla {Ex. Sug_eslionsfor proper lilting employees or their representativeswith
301), Renan(Ex, g00A],and theNllt[anal procedureswereoffered to tbehearing an opportungy to observesucb
Acoustic Laboralory of Australia [Ex. record, Dr, I braid R, lmbus, medical monitoring and measuring, and to have
921*35F}_which show that theNRR director of Burlingtonlnduslrles slated: accessto tile records thereof." Stnco thehuarbrg conservalion smendment
value is not usuallyrealized Inactual II is ogen[ntisanderstoodthatesrcan.I requiressome monitoring of employeeuse, This occurs because the NRR does size c.n varyon tile soma IndividualWe noise exposure, lhe amendmenl requires
not make al]owlmcos for improper h.ve o9en foundil necuss.ry to tam=we employers to provide workers with un
fitting, for unusually shapedear canals, differentsiz0safplugs inordertagot the
or for highly unusualnoisespectra, properfit Ineschear,We Instructthe opportunlly to observethe processof

OSHA recognizes that the NRR is employeeto returnIo thenurse's office noise exposure monitoring. The AgencyImmedhnelyshouldany unusualBareness believeuthat workers who observe the
based on laboralory data taken develop,LgecUtlgen refilling wllb fldifferent monitoring of their exposures will gain
according lo standardized procedures in typeof plugmay be necessary, frr.3_!03- insight into the nature and extent of lhe
standardized conditions {Ex. 311}, At the :_4n.t]. noise hazard, and will become more
time of testing the plugs and muffs are Involved in Ihe hearing conservatlnn
new, and they are fitted carefully. According to Dr, Roysler: program This involvement should
Un rationale]y, hearing protectors are It is notsafficlentto _lmplymske available Incr.'ass the mollvat[nn for the proper
used in conditions that are leas earprolucl{on;thenompany musl mske sure

thai1hefittingIsdenshy someonetrainedin useof ear protection,and thereby

t=NIOSII developed twoaddlllonalmelhodt, theIssuingof usrprotectors.ThisInlgvldaat, Increase Iht_effectivenessnf the
oNIOSIIme=hud_211very=imgarlolheNPRImdnursetechnician em sh atdbeunderlhu program,

method==3ImsimilarIOtheNRRpluscorrection su )ervlslQnnf Ih0company dnclor, local The hearing conservallon amendment
feeler,whichlude*tcdbedahove. doctor,Iorlaudioogle1.IEx,2_--169,p.27I, requiresemployersto providemonitored
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employeesor their representativesun notificagon of their intent io observe the believed thatif employeesstopped work
opportunity Is observeany noise monitoring,This was an attealpt to and watchedthemonitoring it weu[d he _
exposuremeasurements Ihal are eliminate any disruption thai might too expensivefor the compeny. For
conductedfor complhmoe with tits ensau in the t_vsnlthat a number of thesereasons some industry spokesman

amendment.Employeesmay desire to employeesdecided sponhmeousiy to suggesledtint only employeehave aomenne elseobserve the exercise their riglfl to observedie representsfives(and not employeesJbe
monitoring, such asa union health and monitoring, allowed to observeihu moniloring
safety representative,Under certain Many commenters objectedto the process[Ex, 14-50,p.3; Ex.14-2g0.p. 4}.
circumstances,an outside professional requirement for advance notification, The Agency understands thut in soma
may be allowed toobserve, Although SeymourEpstein of theAJuminum circumstancesa cessationof work might
employers are not ob[igaled to notify Association slaled: ceasethenoise levels to change,andit
workersof the inlendon Io monitor in would not be in the interest of either theWecanneltakeexceptionIo the
advance, the Agency recommends thai employees'S_httoobservemonitoring, worker or theemployer to take
they do eo wheneverposaibla_ However,wet_tron_lyohjeotto the measurementsunderconditions thatdidWithout inlerfeSngwith the ru_atreme]fifor peelingnoticegfoppnrtunlly not raflecl theentpMyee'strge exposure,
moniloflng, observersare entitled to toobservethemanllorln8al leastthree Par reasonssuchas these, the
receiveen explanationof the workingdaysbeforethisIsscheduledtu amendment [asdid theproposal
procedarea,observeall the stepsreiated o_eurandlistingtheIlrneend Iscawhere
to thenoise measurements[with the themonttorln8willoscar.We _el thisIs specifiesthaiobservationshall beurtresltsflc,wgl unnecessarilyrestrictthe permittedso longasit does not interfere
exception of any caJculatJonsmade activitiesof tnduatrbdhygtenfgtsin theplanl wJlhIhe monitoringprocess.
away from the workpblce), and record andwill placeilnundueburdenontheir GSHA doesnot expect that employee
theresufis, efforts,[Ex.14-052,p.2) observationofmonitoring will be

DSIIA resolved eemecements disruptiveof the productionprocessor
objecting to the observation of Mr. Harris {Tr.2613] agreed,and the monitoring Ilaelf, While Ihe precise
monitoring prov;slons in Ihe proposal, described the conditions that might method in which fida employee right la

Forexample, JohnIqsrriaof theJ. I, Case make advance notlficalion Impracdoal exercisadwfl) vary from workplace toCompany [Tr. 2fi11),stated that or even impossible: changesin workplace, it Is expected1hal in most
observation of monitoring would not production,breakdowns, shutdowns, cases,employeeswill selecta single
prevent ocoupatiomd hearing loss, hut failures of measurement equipment, or representallve to acl us an observer.
nn Jhe contrary weald hJke time, other such factors might suddenly alter This observer will receive the

manpower, and moneyaway from the the monitoring schedule.Other explanntionof theprocess,observe !behearhtgconaervMlanefforts.However, cnmmonlerasuggestedthat only one calihragon of equipment,itsplacement,
many commentate Favoredtheconcepl day's advance notification should and theactualsampling,andreport le
of employee observation.Mr, Ahern of suffice {Ex, 1,t-169,p. 2; Ex, gO,p. 5; Ex, other emptoyees.The observer may also

t
GeneraJMotors CarF _x. _,t4_3, p, 101 14-2g0,p, 5J, record the resufia of the monitoring, F_
,aid, "We recognize of course, that On the basis of the argument has been OS[tA'e experience in the •

presented by Mr. [IarSs nnd others, context of other health standards thatunder fl(c)[3] of dm Occupational Safety
and Huahh Act an _mployee or his duly OSHA has decided Ihat advance Iho observation o[ monitoring by a
aulborized representativehas the dght notification might be dlffimdl for some representativeemployeesuccessfully
to observe monitoring under certain employers. Therefore the Agency implements this provision without undue
circumstances." Mr. gonney of Alcoa recommends rather titan requires dismtption, Inany event, the employee
(Ex, 14-909.p. 2] slated that "under the advance notice. In addition, theAgency rightto observemonitoring must be
OSI[ Act employees were given the right recognizes that such requirements as tempered with "standard of
to observe measuringor monitoring. We posfing advancenotice and allowing the reasonableness,"lind observation which

certainly oanno_takeexcepfion to this." employer to reqeire a respon_ain seriously disruptsproduction or the
Most offin objections implied that the writing from employeesmay constitute sampling itself is ttol permitted.

requirements would be burdensome or unnecessary paperwork, and employers
disruptive. In responseto these may need to retain someflexibility in Training Program
comments OSHA has made certain how best to inform employees of Section 6[b [7) of the Occupadomd
changes to the proposed standard that moMtorMg pbma, OS|'IA does believe fiafe_y and Healt IAcf indicates that
ehmdd make the reqeirementa that it Is helpful for workers or their standards shall prescribe appropriate
amaewha[ e_t.luv for employers to representativeB to know about the forms of warning in insure that
implement, monitoring in advance so that they may employees are apprised OFall hezards to

The proposal required employers to plan their schedules accordingly, whichthey areexposed,The final
give wrfilan notice of scheduled A number of comraente _uggested that standard requires that employers
monitoring at least 3 days before the theobservation provisions would he provideworkers whoseexposuresequal
event was to occur by postinga notice disruptive to tileproduction processand orexceeda TWA of 85 dBwith a
to this effect in a place regularly visited to thu monitoring itself, training program that explains the
by employees.One re/teenwhy the Mr. Cornell of theGypsum purposesand major componentsof the
Agency had proposedthis requirement AsBociatlon {Tr. 2004Jsuggestedthat all hearingconservationprogram.As pert
wasthat in certain circumstancestim workers might exercisetlmlr rights to ofemployee training, the employeralso
employeesmight havea desire to have observe, snd in that caseno onewould hasthe responsibildy ofmaking certain
_omeone with knowledge of noise be available Io oporute the machinery in muterlala and information, ,uch as the
measurementpresentto obsave Ih_ question,David Andersonof the hear[n[_conservationamendment,
monl{oring However such ==person Bethlehem Steal Corp. JEx. 14-347.p, 3_ uvalisble m empinyees,

might not be on thepremisesand it suggestedthat employees might actually The proposslrequired employers to
might take some dme to gel Ihere. The inlorferu with the monitoring process hy train workers In[Ually in the use o[
proposal also el[owederap]oyers to stoppingwork. M, V. Truss ef the hearingproteclors, and Ioreinstruct
require employees Iogive wr[tlen Vulcan Materials Co. (Ex, 14-58, p.3) employeesin theuse of hearing
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prolectors whenever employeesincurred trainingprograms,certain subject areas conservation program,As Dr. Karrh of
-_ a significant threshold shift in hearing, must be included, Fireh workers musl bs DuPont pointed out:

Also therequirementfor warningsigns informedof therequirementsof the Ourexpertenceh_sshownIhat rnaxtsaen
andfor nottflcallonof exposure,which noiseslanderdend Ihe hearing effectivenessor hearingcmlserwlllonresells
were included [n the proposal,are conservationamendment. So tbflt tbey whenemployeesunderstandtherellsunsfar
considered elements of worker training, are aware of Ihe exlsnt of Ihe hazard, the pragramanlI c_o )orateand t_l_eIn[Saliva
The amendment retains and n]arifles workers musi he told about the effects in its Implomentuttanned conductell a dally
these provisions(see discussionunder of noise onhearing. Workers must be haste.'rhtscooperationisaccomplishedtly

educating 15sinrJ0_llrd[n3the ntenltn[e[g_cls
specificsubJeclhead[ansi, In addlUon, laid to reportany symptoms of "ITS, of exposuretohl3hnoise[ove]_wh_ther
the final rule Includesa separate finchas not being able Io bear very welt ancaunteredat worher durln3leisurehours,
training aeolian wilb more detailed after the end of Ihe workshift. This is so [(]x.0oo,p. 3).
guidance Ihnn was found [n the that employers can identify "I_S and
proposal, Employeesmustbe trained implementpromptprolectivemeasures, Training programs are also important
according Io thesenew requirementsat Workers mustalso be laid about other at Ihe supervisory level. Personnelwhoconduct the Iraln[ng program musl be
least oncea year, so flint Ihey will he effects,eachas speechand signnl well versedin all aspects of thereminded on a regular bas[s of the masking, wh[ch may cause a safety
hazardouseffects of noise,and the hazard, company's hearing conservaliunprogram, so Ihat tbey are prepared Io
respectiverolesof managementand go that employeescanbetler answer employees'questions (Ex. lo3,
workers In preventing those effects, understand Ihe nature of their own Sac, 5, pp, 0, 27-29}, Involvemenl of first-
Annual audlomelric tests should ba an particular noise exposures, the training fine supervisors would be partleublrly
opportunetime to conductsuchtraining programmustinclude a discussionof e[feclive. As staled by Scottand
programs, specificmachineryat Ihs job site that Royster,"the successof the hearing

It should henoted that Ihe entire causes hazardousexposures,including conservationprogram ineach work[n8
training program does not have to be information on any noise control area well in thu end depend upon tbe
acnomplishedat one session,For complianceplan in effecl,An integral willingness of Ihe local supervisorto
example,employerswho have safety part of the trainingprogram is a support theprogramand enforce its
meetingsbiweekly may wish Io work completediscussionofhearing requirements." (_x. 103.Sac.5, p.9).
someelementsof the training protentore,theadvantagesand DuPonland several other companies
requirementsintogeneral safety dleadvanlagesof varioustypes, and have demonstrated thai imagination,
meetings,Workers may havebeengiven clearInslruction_on theselection, dlsc[plJno,snd commitmentfrom tile
a brief overviewbefore startingn Job. fitting, use,and care of the protectors, highestlevels of munasementare
with supplenlentaryiuformation Finally, sothat employeesare motivated qnal[fies that will promole succ_'ssful
providedlater. It is net the intentionof to take the hearing testand to refrain programs(Ex, 75-5, p,21;Ex. 75,p. 122;
thisamendmentto imposea rigid and fromnon-occupationalnoise exposure Ex. 307,p. 1;Ex. 102,Sac,5, pp.10,15I,
formal training program on employers, before baseline and recheck Simply Informing workers Iouse hearing
R_lher, the amendmentgathersinone aud[ograms,theprogrammust include protectors eo they "won't godes[" is nut

place aft of Ihe elementsdeemed an exp[anat[onof the purposeof enough, ,necessaryfor a goodtrainingprogram audiometrlc testisS,ando1"the test Morrill (Sx. 305,p. ;7)strl.ssed the
andallows theemployermaximum procedure, [mporlance of worker education in
flexibility in decidinghow bestto impart Employersmustpost ncopy of the overcomingworkers' objections to
Ihe information to the noise-exposed standard and amendment in a location wearing hearing protectors. A number of
workers, where map[ayesnoticesare customarily commentsindicatedthai workers are

The new Irainlngrequirementsare in posted,and they must make a copy of reluclant to appear weak or ridaculous
direct responseto the mnnycomments thestandard and amendmentavailable as a result of wearing personal
[n Ihe recordempbasizingIbe Io employeesexposedtoa TWA of L_5 protectioniF.x. 321-13C,p. 73th_×. 75-7,
importanceoftraining and educaUonto dBor above, if they shouldask for It, p.20;Sx, 75-5, p. 22;Ex. 75-12, p,24],
thesuccessof thehearing conservslion This requirementgives workers an Accordins to Dr, RogerMaas (Ex. 75-2,
program (Ex, ;'5-:t0, p. 3, Ex, :102,Attach, opportunity Iohe fully informed of p. 3) "Saperviaora mast sell employees
4, pp. ,1-0, and Attach, 5, p. 3; Ex. 321-I, specific aspects of the amendment, and on the need and value of hearing
Attach 1 p._;Ex.?5 p. ll Ex,75-3, p, shouldprovidsworkerswlth accessto protectiondevices.When employees
135; Ex. 306, pp, 2-3 and p J2 C; EX. 307, this information in cases where they understand what dis protectiw measure
p. 1;Ex, 2C-:_5A,p, g[Ex, 305,p,7;Ex. might he a[rnidor reluctant to ask [f for, [t will be acceptedbecausetba
:_47C,p. 335;F.x,147A, p.g;Tr, 02(]0, managementfor a copy,Employers must employee realizes fi is for his own
3140:Tr, 3504-3505; Tr, 2525-2520}. For also provide these employees with any good," Labor leadership, such as union
example, an arl[cle submitted by Dr. M, Informational malerin]s supplied hy health end safety eommltlees, can else
Thomas gummer [Ex. 147A, p.4) states OSIfA, which aremeant to be play anacdve, supportiverole in
that, "Personsl counselingwith distributedla affectedemployees, answeringon-the-job questions,seeing
employees and visits Io work areas are Lastly, employers must provide copies of that Ihoir members are fitted
necessaryand important partsof the Iheir tra[ningmaterials toOSHA if they sarisfuctor[ly, and encouragingworkers
program.Someof thesevisils coincide arerequestedto do so,This is Intended to wear proleclors.
with the yearly monitoring hearing tests to providenn objective checkor Employers are adv[sedto nee
.., ," C. Edward Scott and Dr. Roysler compfiance with the requirements of Ihis audiologists, olnlarynsolog[sls, or

: (_'x, 102, p, 12} maintain Ihnt "continuing section of the amendment, Industrial hygienists to aid in the
educationshouldbeusedas a meansfor Many commentsto the record training oPemployees.They are nul
improvingthequality of theprogram supportedtheconceptof training required to do so becausethese
whenever it isfoundnecessary." programs,andemphasized the personnelmay not always he awdlabln.

-• Although theamendmentdoesnot importanceofmollvatlng employees to llowever, the instructor should ha
dlclata Ihe contenl of employers' play an active role In the hearing capable of addressing any questions on
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the lechnica], procedural, or heallh warning signwas to indicate Ihat the
agpecls o/hearing consorval_cn, Also, area la fl high noise area, and il was Is /,,.a,_
Ihe Insiruclor sheu[d be well versed in specify the prolscgve nctfens (asuaily WARNING
aii nspscI8 of hearing protectors ltince ear proteutors] ll]at are nocoSslLry,
employees are likely to have many The final sland.rd requires warning BAZARFlOOSNOISE /_REA
queslions on the subjecL One person signs in Ihose areas where exposures
does not have to perform a]i of the equal or exceed a TWA. of n5 (]1.3.This
training. Different aspects of Iho training reprnsenls the acfion level for dm

may be done by a varfely of peopfe with lnlidatlon of the hearing conservationknowledge of various ngpucls e f the programs, and It is consistent with the Hearing Pcotect:ton
hearing conserwJt fen program, concept to have warning signs in such

The employer is free Is Atructure the environments,
training program any way he or silo Most enlrles Is the hearing record Requited
p]oases as long as IIcontains dm favored the use of warning signs (Ex, '
specific topics discagsed above, Several 105. p, g: Ex, 102, p, 9; Ex. 58, p, g; Ex. In work areas where employee
commentate (Ex. 102, Atlnch, 3, p, 8, and 2C-1, p, 11 and 12: gx. 2C-125-], p. g; Ex, exposures routinely exceed a TWA
Attach. 4, pp, 6, I21 Ex. 2C-16_, p, 1;';Ex. 14-984, p. 0), Some commenlers believed belween 85 and 90 di]:
75-2, p. 1251Ex, 75-3, p. g; Ex, 79-10, p, that the requlremenls tor notification of
3] offered soggesHons. They exposure and posfing of warning signs

recommendedthat companies (and else wore redundant (l_x.1,4_346,p. 4;Ex. 14-
unions} regularly distrlhule informative 833, p, 5. The Agenc3 believes Ihat theliteralura Io employees, provideperiodic requlrnmonlis not redundant wit _ tbe
Iludlovlsu{dpresentations,hangpnslers ilotJficallonof employee exposure WARNING

and usebulJoUnboarddisplays,and put becauseexposurenoflflc.flon occurs
articleson noisehazardsandhearing approximatelyeverytwo years,while F_ZAP,DOUS NOZSE AR_A
prolection in the companyor anion Ihe warningsign presentsa constant
magazine.Audiovimml malorJnfe can reminderthai a hazardexlsls, and thol
often be obtained from Federal and proteclive acllon may be needed,
Stale health agencies,Insurance Certainwitnesses,sucb as Dr. Ward
companies, trade union and professional [Ex. 64-6, pp,1-2}, brought up Ihe fact HeacLncj 9x:otectlon
associations,hearingprolector and that warning signserenecessarily
audlomelric equipment suppliers, stnlJonaryand describenoise levels,
educetionallnslihdions, lndivldual whereasOSlfAregalatesnoise May be Necessal:_"
medical practioners, and audiological exposure,#for workers who move ,,"*
consu]t[ngfirms, around, OSIIA recognizestbisproblem. ,

To summarize,goodirainin 9 means ]:or thisreasonOSIIA advises "-
clear content, well presenlodby an employers topost signsin areaswhere
informed and sympalhelic person,who employees'noiseexposuresreya]arfy OSIIA has not prescribedtile specific
is willing to spend the timeand efforl Io rather than occasionallymeet or exceed wordingforthe warningsigns,fi is
molivate employees to participale 85 dS, Also, IhnAgency is aware that desirable to retain as much flJxiblllty as
aclively in Ibe hearing conservnlion not all workers who are exposed to n passiblesothat employersmay devise
program,The final element is the TWA above 85dB arerequired Io wear signs Ihal areappropriate to die specific
behavior, and Imp]iclily lhe attitude, of henrln9 prolectors. Therefore lhe workplace environment.
management,According IoDr. Thomas, Agency advises employers to specify
who subndttcd extensivematerials Io mandatory earprolectors on the sign In Recordkeeplng

the record: localions where employees'noise SectionO[c][1)of theOccupational
oxposares are routinelyabove go dB.

Sevendcompanies)rovegoneto and in areas where employee's Se[ety and Heallh Acl gives OBItA the
considerableex ensuindevelopingand aulhorlly to reqnireemployersIo
Imp[emenlings _undnBconssrvallenprogram exposuresare hoiween _]gand 80dS
onlytoandu I with who1annproperlyhe employers mayspecify tbn[ hearing maintain recordsthat are: "Necessaryor
called_ secondrateprol]rarn.Why? proleclorsare advised,or may be appropriale for the enforcementof fide
. . . Lackof supporthy topman.gumenl. , . needed, Ach or for developing information
Wh spendseveralthousanddollars SomecommentsrecommendedIhal regardin9 the causeand preventionof
implementingIheprogramif MIt, gig isgoing occIpnfional eccldenlsand illnesses,OSHA pet specific wording for signs
Iowalkthroughtheplantwghmltwearingida Into Iho regufelion (Ex.1, p. I-0: gx. 4B, Section g(c)(3}requiresOSHA to"issue
protectiveequipment,SvenIf Ihoamountof p,9;Ex, 110,p.4). or provide examples regulafionsreqnhlng employersIo

alllludegiven°Xp°sureexpect.dl_whattsInsignlficantcounts,_-,tR.9tG,9m of cfeer]ywordedsigns (Ex. 14-152,p. maintain accurate recordsof employee
regard/geeof hisposigonin 91ecompany, 4}. Although theAgencybelfeves that, exposuresIo potentially Ioxic malerinlsmealalsoabideby therulesandby example employersshoubi befree to devisethuir or harmful physical agentswhich are
educaletheemployees,{Ex,2C-t0,pp,I V-5}. own wording,Ihe following exampfes required to hemonitored or measuredunder sectiong."are suggeslod:
Warning Sign_ In w_rk areaswhoreemployee Tile hearJn9conservnlion amendment

The proposal required thatcloudy exposurerouUnefy exceeda TWA of 90 requiresthai records of noise exposure
worded warning signsbe postedal the dO: measurements,audiomotrfe listing nod
entrances Io or on theperiphery of areas audiometercafibralion ba mainlnined.
where employees'exposuresexceed the These recordkeeplngrequiremenlshave
prescribedlimits. Thesesignswore to be been approvedby Ihe Office of
largo enoughso as Io be easily read by Mnnagomonland l_udgot (Approval No, _"
employeesworking in Ihis area.The 44-R 1622],
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Noiseexposurerecordnrequire the requiresthat employers indicateon the the businesstheold em layer mustdate, location, and results of the sudlometrIctest record whelher die transfer the recordsIo t_e new
mensuremellgs, including the number of background noise levels in the employer, Tb/s provision, which is
mnssurementsmode whensound lavul lnodlometerroom mul the levels added to _sfeguerdthe records,nise is
molars IJreused, Although thelatter specified on Table D-1 or Table D-8 In found in other OgIIA slnndards,
requirement did net appear in the Appondl× D, This information will be Discussion in tile hearing record
proposal, this provl=ionprovides furlher very useful to Iho profssn[ona]reviewer, centered onthe u_ehdnesnof keeping
clarlfiuationof theprnpossl's who needs to know that theandiometrlc records, the lmpacl of rocordkeeplngon
requirementtbal theemployer keep an testwagcarried outin sufficientlyqui_t the affectedbusinesses,tbe retention
accuraterecord of all noiseexposure conditions,As required in Ihe proposal, period, accesstorecords,and
measarument8,The numberof sound audlomolrlc test recordsmust be recordkeepJngprocedures,
Ievel metermoasuremenlsis requlre.dto retainedfor the durationof emp]oymonl SomecommonlsrsqussflonedIho
be recorded In order to allow that the plus [1years, usefulness of keeping records, M. V.
sampling procedures have been OSHA recommends that employers Truss. Direclor of Engineering nt the
sufficienttogive a reasonableeslimnte recordthe type of hearingprotector Vulcan Malarial Company(Ex. 14-5fl,p.
of the TWA for tile rangeof noise levels se]ecled,its attenuation (usually the 2) was joined by ethers(Ex. 14-86, p,2;
encountered.The final rule also requires NRR),and the procedureusedID Ex. 14-35, p,"J)in sayingthat disruptive
a description of the eqnJpmenl osed and determine itsaltenuaSon, which paper work would seem to oulwoigh any
Iho date Ofthe mostrocenl laboratory- Involves identifying themelhodselected theoretical heneflls, OgherBmldntained
type eldibraSon. 'Thename end Job fromAppendix C. This entry, coupled that recordkoeplng requirements have
classificationmustbe recordedfor each with the exposuremeasurement,would nobearing on the reductionof noise
employeemeasured,nnd for nny other beuseful to employersandprofessional levelsor onhearingJoss[Ex. :14-128,p,

reviewers in assessingtheadequacyof 3; Ex. 14--:L[10,p,1; l_x.14-840, p,5;Ex,employeesrepresentedby Ihe measured
employee. Although not specified in the hearing protection• i Iowever, OSHA has 14--7gi; pp, 1-2). Carroll Rogers Jr.,nat made this provisiona requirement Presidentof lhoFeldspsrCorpnrafion

"; {orPr°p°sal'jobtitle}anhasentrYbeenf°raddedJ°bclsssiflcafionsothai boca,useemployers musl provide (Ex, 14-28, p,1}, was amongthosewho
employersand employeesmay see the workers widt u variety of earproteclors, befleved Ihst theprovisionswould be

and workers may want to use certain tooburdensome, espechdly for smsl_Imporlsnlconnoctlon between ob

locationandmagnitudeof exposure,The proleclors on a Iral[ basis.Tile Agency business (Ex. 14-;'2,p. l; Ex. 14-117,p, 1;requirementto record the socialsecurity doesnot want to rostricl timflexibility Ex. 14--201,p. 1;Ex.14-215,p. 4;Ex. 14-
number }urnbeen eliminated as with which em )lDyers offer and 266, p. 2; Ex, 14-202, pp, 2-3),
unnecessarypaperwork unless Ihe employeeschoose I )eft heating OSHA understandsthat

L_ employerdesires Iokeep II, Records of protectionby requiring employers to recordkeeplngcan beproblematic;

_,,_ noiseexposuremonitor[nomast be kept record themake of protectorbefore Iho however, without this requirementthe• for at least 2 years,This representsa final choice is made• effectivenessof the amendmentwould
relaxation of Iho prnposal*s requ[remem, The requirements for keeping records be impaired. Professional reviewers
which was to keep noiseexposure of sudiomeler calibration ere the same needto make sure thai theeudlometric
recordsfor al least 5 years. Sincethe as Ihosospecified by theproposal. The lasts were carried oulunder proper
employee'smost recentnoise exposure recordmust [nclude Information on the conditionsnnd Ihal audiogramsreflect

type of cnfibraflon, whether an acoustic employees' tree hearing levels, Records
m_st he recordedo_ tba a_ldl_mettic or exhaustive calibration, endthe date sreeducational for employeesbecause
testrecord, OSHA feelsthat it is Ibe calibralion was performed.The they enable employeesto assessthe
unnecessaryto keep recordsof noise recordmust also include Ihenumerical continuingstatusof theirhearing. In
exposuremonitoringfor |anger than 2 resultsof the acousticalcalibration, addition, they provideemployerswith a
years, after which they may be replaced which nro the results of the way of assessing Ihe success or failureby new monlloring records, measurementslaken.These recordswill of tile hearingconservationprogram.

Records of audlomelrlo test_musl Some industry spokesmen suggesledprovide employers andprofessional
incladetile employee'=namelind job reviewers with evidenceof tbs proper that recordsshouldnothave to he kept
classification,They muslalso include functioningof the audiometer,and aay for abort-term emp]oyses,The National
thedate of the audfi]metrio test,the stepsthat were taken to correct Associationof Manafsclurers {Ex, 14-
examiner'sname andqualifications, the improper functioning,As requiredin the 864,p.20, nnd Ihe SealSugar
make _nd modal of the audiometer, and proposal, they must be kept far a Development Foundation and the United
the dateof Ihe last acoustic or rain[mumof 5 years. Slates BoelSugarAsseciallon {Ex, 14-
exhaustiveaudiometer calibrslion. AIIhough the proposal did nat contain 867, p, 2, p. 34}suggested that records
These requirementsereessendafly flee Ibis requirement,employeesmust record shouldonly be kept for employeeswho
sameas Ihoseof the proposal,except measurementsof the bsckgroundsound have worked continuouslyfor more lhan
for the inclusionof jobclassiRcation pressurelevels in Ihe audiometrJcteal 180days, whereas theNalionul Canners
and thedeletionof social semlrity room and the date of these Assoc[allon [Ex, 1S8.,4,p, o) suggested
numberfor the reusonsstated above, measurements.The Agencybelieves 120days, ThoCan Manufacturers
The AgoneFhas added n requirementIo that this Informalion mustbe recorded Instllute [Ex,14-862,p,23) thou[1htthat
recordtheemployee'smostre_onlnoise because it Is critical to the reqniromonl employeesshsu]dhays worked al least
exposure (or that of Iho employee's Ihnt vafid nudiogrnms be made, Sound 1 year before records should be kepL
represenlslive on the_udiogram record, pressurelevel meaeurenlumsof Although no recordkeep[ngexemptions
This wl aidamp Dyersand professions audlemetric test roomsmasgbe kopl at bare been specified,OSHA believes
reviewers inmaking Importsng leastS years, thstshort-lerm employeesshou[dnol
associationsbetween noise exposure Ofil-lA has included n new present a significantrecordkeepin8

" ' and hearing loss, nnd will permit roqu[remettt for Iho Iransf_r of records problem, Audlomolric tee[InS of shorl-

-J monitoringrecordsto be disposedof al in casean employer should ceaseto do term workers is not requiredunlesstheyanearlier dote.Also, Ihoamendment business,If u new employer lakes over remain at work longer Ihan4 months.
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Since employersmust monitor new perlnd fan_]ur1hen20 years, audiametric copies with themwhen Ihey leave their
empfayeeswithin (_0d_Lyse[oxpesur_ to r_t:orda_houltl ha kept [or theduration jobs. /'_
a T'WA of_5 dS or gre_tter,theymay of employment. OSIIA'a standard onlltled "Access tt_
haw to ke.epnalso _×posure r_cordsof O911Ahas considered these EmpteyeoF.xposureand Medical
short-term employees,In nlo_t c_Jses,as recommend_ltJonai_nda0r_vswith Mr. Records" (2gCFR I010,20[dl(i) anti (ll)]
_xplafaed earlier,a n_w vmpfoyeewill Fitz_[mmallathat both noiseexposure requir_ that employee mcdIcn]records
t_ssuntoa pesJtJenoccllpied by _1former nleIIsurement_and lludlom_trle te_l ha prez]t_rvodtied ma[nt_dnodfor at ]e_fit
employee, lind there|are the former records sllould ba rotalnecIat ]e.astfa_" the duralion o[ompfaymant plus _0
employee's nol_eexpo_mrawill ha lhe duration of employment toonabfo yearn, that extle_urv r_cords ha
atlributvd to thenew empfay_o.Makln_ _mploy_rs _mdprofessional reviewers to preserwd and maintained far at least _0
and retafale0 the slime Infarmalien for /`chow the _mpioye_s autllornetric years, and Ilia| calihr_tfan recerd_
lhe n_w employeeshould net he _t Ihr_shold_In rah_t_onIo the empfayee'_ (which would ba coveredby _ocllon [d_
difficui_ metier. Also, s_ncethe nais_ expa_ur_favels, 'rhi_ procedure (lII _A), "background data"] b_ r_tained
amendment perrnltsemployer_ to has been accempllahed(and simpiJfietl) for 1 year. I fawewr, the _andard
meeJlor representativeemployeesrathp.r by therot uirui]_eetto record the
than all _mployea_,thi_ proccdere _mpluy_e'_iatesl nolseexllesur_ level otherPrOvld_Shoaiththatstandard_ltmay i_u_halsuPer_ed_droqulrahy
_hould reduce the rccordke_pias harden en the audiem_trIc teat recartLOSIIA tenser or _hort_r rolenl[en periods,
in runny eas_a.F.mpfayersmay choe_e believes that It I_ n_l necessary Io keep According to tile standard'_ preamhfa,
to write Ihe exposure I_vel. names,anti Ihe detailso/`the noise meaauremonls, Ihe reast_nfor the30-year or longer
jel_so/` the _opr_en ed empfayue_ aUon _ech _ e d=]scriptlenof the _qulpmenl reluntlen p_rfad was th_ Ion0 latency
one record Emp]eytJrsmust however, and thedat_ of c_llibr_lt_en,longer than 2 perlod_ aaaeclal_dw_h c_rtain
record t}_ mast rcc_ntexposur(_ yeur_, al whlcll _im_ Ihey may _e occupationaldiseases.The A0_ncy
rflfll_urflment on each lndivldt:al'_ ri_piacedby n_w mi_asur_mctlts, rece_nlzcs,hmwver, thai spocINc
atldJonl(]lriclest record. I.|ow_ver, theA0ency do_s see tl3evah_a subs|_ce_ or _g_nlsmay m_rit fan0er

Fellow[n 0 the recommendationof Iha h_k_eplngaLIdlamelrle teatrecords a,'_d orshorter record retch|lee periods,in
Advisory Commitlue II_x.2 B, p.17) tl_a Ihu _mp]oye_'_exposure I_ve]afar the whichcase an Individual _tendard's
propose| reqtdred noise_xpo=]urt_ dur_llon e_empley,'_lentpfas 5 years in recordkeep[n8 requirements would
maasurament_tobe mainlafaed for .5 order to a_certaln th_ empioyee'_ supersedethos_of 29 CFR1910,20.Thl_
yetlra,audiem_trlc recerd,_to ba senalllvity t_ noisecxpesurt_,and le prevision _nthe access_tandard ia
malnlatned far 5 years. Many comments judge the effect_',.ee_so_ Ih,_hearln0 approprlat_ since each heailh standard
t_ Ih_ r_ord tilscussod thi_ I_sue.Some_ censerw_tlonpro0ram, is based onruiemakin_ evidence
H_cha_ th_so ofDr, Ward (Ex.64-0, p. A nlinImunlof 5 yl_llrs wa_ sel_cled specific to the suha_aacaor asent be_n0 j
5], Robert R[chardao[ th_Cen_um_r_ far Ih_ re_entIonof audiemelric regulated _45F_ 35270|,SInc_ the r _¸
T'awerCompany_E×.14-a32,p,51,lind callbn_llen r_card__nd records of the

h_ar_ngconservation llrrt(_edraelttha_ _
other_ [Ex, 14-348,p. 3, E×. 14-329,p, 31, sound pressurelevels inaudiemeldc undergone _horulumak[n_ proct_duroon " _"
lndlc_Jledthat tl_ proposed record test roams. Thane durations are issues that are ap_cln_to noiso_aurae !
retentiDn periods w_re too len_ and toe necessary lie tha__ntp_oyerBend provisions _nIhe amendmfltlt are i
co_tly. Edwin I loud of Ih_ Shiphutlders profa_s_omdreviewers may ba assured _llffarenl/`rum the_ain _heacce_a
Council of America (AC _3-1. p,_| that IJseries o[ au_t_ogramawas carried _tl_r_rd.
suggestedthat lh_ emp]eyerdolonnina eul underproper test conditlen_,
the length of Iha retention per_odbut Requlremenls[or _cce_sto records OSHA beEiewathat It ia unnecessary
thai all records h_ kept for at l_ast 5 are essentially tile same as tllauaof the to require retenllen of noise exposure
y_ara, On Iho oth_r hand_Freak |Jrepesai,wllh the exeapSenIlia| Ihe _Jndaud[ometric lost rocord_ for p_rlada
F_tz_lmmonso1'the |ntt_rnat[onal prape_alrequired employers to farnJ_h _aIons a_ _0 years.In theeventthai

lifo|hothead ofTeamster_ (Ex. alA. p,aJ copl_ t_[audlt]m,etr_ data upan written somacompanie_and cnnaultlngfirmsadvocated a Ion0_rretention p_rlad far requesl by omple:,e_._,Tht__lmeedment wl_h Io computerizethaaarecords and
vxpo,'_urer_cerda,_tatin0 thai exposure specifies written reqtte_ta only when rahl[n them Indefinitely, the Agency
re(:ordB_heuid be kepl for Ihe asrnu empfayvasde,_10ealeanother parson to weul_ enceura0_Ibis practice,
amount of lime _laaudlomatric ra.cord_ receivethe records,The Ageacy doo_ However, the fatancy for noise-induced
so thai tim relalionshlp b_l'weennoise not b_lleve that written requestsar_ _earinS lenaIs not needy as fan0 as it la
exposure and hoarJll_ fuss t_anha net_e_llaryfor direct eglploye_ecc_s_to far eertole o_hr_rtl_Cllpationaltll_eu_eB_
reviewed, N|OSH recommendeda 10- either nel_o rnon[torl_ or aud_omotric suchas c_ncer. Although the en_ote|
year retention purledfor record_of teat records.The amendment requires noise-induced hearln0 leas i_ 0radual, IIs
exposure menllerln0, 20 y_ara for eelpleyers Io make records avalh_bla, prt_grea_I_ net expe_tedto continue
aud[omelric r_cords, and 20yeer_/'or upon r_quest,tothe As_i_tent Secretary ._[t_rcessationel"exposure.Ther_/'eraa
audlomvtric calibration r_cerd_, el'Labor and his or her respective fon_recerd-relanllen periad weu]d not
NIOSH's r_cemmendatlens were authorized representatives,lncludin_ aid tn the d_a0no_lsof a c,ondltJon,or in

the_dontlflcationo/`a hazard that l_ eelSupportedby Raelyn Jans_n of _h*] complianceofficers. Cop_s of rocerd_
Envlronmeatal Defon_aFund _AClZ5-.1, musl bemade available to affacled already r_co_n_z_d,
p. 11]and by Dr, J.Ronaid Bailey, [noise-exposed)employees and former The standard _]ao requires that
Assistant Professor el"Me_hanlcld emple_,_e_.It anemployee or/`orriler employees,their desl_]nated
En0ineerin_ al the North Carallna State emp]oyeeshould presenta written repres_ntatives,theAssistant Secretary
Univeragy |AC 33. p.10J,Dr, Victor requesl,employersmust alsofurnish the [or OccupationalS_faly andHealth
Gfadstone, A_aislunt Profas_ar o[ recerd_ to any persondesignated by Iho shall haw accessto all record_ r_qulred
Audiology ai Towson Slal_ Collo_e (AC employee,such lis a phys_cian,lawyer, to be maintained.In _enetai, the
31, p,3] concurredwith NIOSH, hut or union rapre_enlut[w, Since empfayer is oh]i_t_dto provide accessle
recommended Ihat I/`an ernp]ay_o empleyt_aaare granted accessto Ihelr such raeorlla _lta reasonable time, piece
remained _nthesameemployment/`or a records, OSHA advises Ihem Io take an_mennar. Specificsre_arding the
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provision of such access are found at 20 Pursuant to sections 9(b] and 8{c] of Appendix A and Table G--lOs, and
--_, CFR lglo.2S and 20 CFR1013.10. the OccupationalSafety snd Heabh Acl wltbeut regard to any attonuaSnn

It is theAgency's belief that providing of 1070tO4StiLl.1593.1599,29 U,S.C,655, provided by tbeuse af personal
employees with accessto tbe recordsia 657},Secretaryo[ Labor's Order No. 8-- protectiveequipment,
a necessarycomponentof the hearing 70 [41FR25099],and 2gCFR Part1911, (d) Initial detormhlalion. (1} Eacb
conservation program, Such access will Par11010 of Title 29, Coda o[ Federal employer shall determine if any
serve to educate employeesas to the Regulal[ons is hereby amended by employee'sexposure may equal or
state of their hearing andthe deledng paragrapb {bl[3) of § lg10,Og exceedan 8-hour time.weighted averase
effectivenessof theprogram,and will and adding Io §1910.05requirements for of 85 decibels {dBJmeasuredon the A
encouragetheir conscientious a hearingconservationprogram bl now scale.This determinsSanshall be based
parlle[paUon in it.The inrorlnat(onin paragraphs (c) through (s) plus nn all information, ohs0rvadons,or
[he records will he invaluable to the Appendices A through L calculallons which indicate Ihal
Assistant Secretary in file enforcement Tbe provision of thecurrant employeenoiseexposuresmay be at or
o[ the amendment and will be useful in occapat(onal noise standard requiring above tilat level, Including lile following:
researchinto the effectsof ncoupational employers who have employees [i) Any employeeexposure
noise exposure.The Directorof NIOSI[ exposedover the permissible expaeure measurementswhich have been taken;
will also he primarily Inlerestedin the level to implementa continu[ng, [it) Ally employeecomplnlnlswhich
records for research purposes, effectivehearing conservat[on program may be attributable Io noise exposure;

A numberof commentate,such as [§ lg10.gS[b][3})will remain in affect tiff} Any ciifficultiesin understanding
Meyer E. Edwards of the Alabama By- until the new paragraphs conlntned in normal conversation in Ihe workplace
Products Corporation [Ex, 14-072,p. fit, Ih/s documentactually go into effsct, when the speakerand the listener face
recommended restrictingaccessto Shonld the new paragraphs be slsyed, eacholhor at a distanceof twofoot,
records to theemployee'ephysician or judicially or administratively, or should [2) This initial determination shall be
olher medical representative (Bx. 145,p. the new paragraphsnot sustain legal repeated at least every two years and
5), Others (Ex, 233,p,1;Ex. 14-g00,p.g; chalLengeunder secdon gill o f theAct, '.vithinsixty days of s changeIn

prodnction, processes,equipment,
EX.14-905,p. 9; EX.14-fl90,p,5) paragraph (b)(3) of § 1019.95will remain controls,or persomla[whiob may resultbelieved thai becauseof the tecbnica] In effect,
nature of the data, lay readers might Any petitions for admin/stradve in new noise exposures at or above a
misinterpret their Sloe.DouglassBracket reconsiderationor this amendmentor lime-weighted averageof 85 decibels.
of the Southern Furnilure Manufactur0rs for =Inadndnislralive stay pending (e] Monitorhlg. (1] When any
Association {_x, 14-918, p. 17| and judicial review must he filed with tile [n[ormation in the initial dolerminadon
others (Ex, 14-345,p, 4) contended that AssistantSecretaryof Labor for conductedpursuant Io paragraph (d) of
recordsonly shouldba made available OccupationalSa[aly and Health within this section indicatesIhat any

-_ for some Justifiablereason. Lockheed- 45 days of the publication of this employee'sexposurerosy equal or
California Company [Ex, 14-312, p, 2) amendment in the Federal Regislor. Any exceed an g-hour IIms.w=._ightedaversga

-4) suggesled Ihat records should be petitions filed after this data will be of g5 decibels, the employer abaft within
available for exposure slud[es only. considered to be unlimely filed. This E0days obtain IndIviduld or
Some were concerned that employee requirement isconsidered essentialto representativeexposuremeasurements
accesstn records might result in "misuse permit theAgency to give full forall employees whomay be exposed
o[ records" in worker compensation cunslderation toany petition filed and st or above tbal [eve[,

(2) In caseswhere e group of
cases (Ex. 14,-80,p. 2;EX*14-10?, p* 1_ respond In advance of the nffectiv.' duto employeesis engagedit=a similarkind
Ex. 14-233,p, 1; Ex.1,1-202,p,S; Ex. 14- of theamendmenh of work and has approximately the
333.p, St,and somesuggestedthat Signedatw_iuhtngton,D,C,this0thdayef samenoiseexposure,the enlp[uyer may.
workers might "harass" employers after January,1001. in lieu of measudng tile exposure of
they seetheir records (Ex.14-107, p, 1; EulaSJngham,Ex.14-233, p. 1; EX,14-2gg,p. 3;Ex. 14- eachemployee, measureonly one
332, p, 5). OSHA believes that proper Assi_tasl Secretary oH.obor, member of the group. In these cases, the
trainingand aducatian or employees 1. Paragraph(b}(3) of § 1910.05is emplayer shall select[or monitoring the
should preventmisinterprotalions or removed, employeewho is reasanably believed to
"misuse" of noise exposureor 2. Secllon1010.$5Is amended by have thegreatest exposureend shall
audiometric data. The Agency agrees addingnew paragraphs {el Ihroush [st attribute theselectedemployee's
with themany witnesseswho stated and Appendix A through IIo read as exposure measurementto all employees
that informed workers are better follows: in thegroup.
motivated and able to protect [3)Monitoring o[ employeenoise
themselves,and to effectively § 1910.05 O¢¢upattonalnot=aexposure, exposuresshall be repezlted:
parlicipate in the Iotsl hearing ..... (i} Every Iwo years unlesssn InSist
conservalion program (Ex. g05.p, 7;Ex, (c} Itearitt_, conservation program, detarminaSon conductedpursuantto
g0o.p.12o-11;Ex. g21-1,Section 2, p.3_ Tbe employershall administer a parasrnph (d][2) of thl_sectionor actual
Ex,307, p,1_Tr, 2907],Accessto their continuing,effective hearing exposuremeasurementsindicate that
own noise exposureand audiomelric consarval[onprogram,as described in employeesare no[ axpusod laa [bne-
test resultsis a necessarystep inthe paragraphs(c) through Is) of this 0action welghled averageof rigdecibels or
developmentof informed workers, whenever employee noise exposures greater; and

equal or exceed an g-hour time-weighted [il} Within sixly days of a change in
Xll. Authority averagesoundlevel (TWA 1of 85 production,prncesses,equipment,

This document was prepared under decibels measured on the A scala or, controls,or personaelwhich may render
the directionof Eula gingham, Assistant equivalently,a doseof fifty percent,For theat[ennation providedhy hearing
Secretary for Occupational Safety and purposesof the hearlnsconservutien proteclorsinuse inadequate le meet tbe

_- Health, 200Constltulion Avenue, N,W,, program,employeenoise exposures requirementsof paragraph(m} or this
Washington D,C. 20210, shall be eamputadInaccordance with section,
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[f) _mp/oyee notif&ation, (I} Within meterstlsodtomonitor employeenoise ([i) Testing to establisha |meollne
21 days of mongorlng,theemployer exposureshall becalibrated a_ re]tows: uudJogr_lmshah be preceded by at lens!
_hall nolffy, in writing, eachemployee 1 Before andafter e_Jchday'8 14 hour_ withoutexposers In workp]_lce
exposed _t or above n 8moowolghlQd mealluromo_ts,_lrzucoust[cu]ca Jb_'alot nnJB_.
_verage of _ decibels of the resultsof shallbe usedIn verify theaccuracy af [al Ile_rJngprotector8shahnot be
the monitoring. Ihe measuring]equipment, ll_nd _ls_ _ubsignle far Iherequiremenl

I2 _:achemployeef;hal] benolifiodof [2JWhenever licouslicuIcalibration _hatb_s,_l]n_audiogramsbepreceded
Ilmt empfoyae'sme_aurod ex o_ureor nnd mature]ad u_tmenl_of the by 14hmzrswilhout exposureto
the represonlnt_veexposure I_al is mn_suri_ equipmentcannotvet fy I i_ workplace noise,
altrlbnted to that empl_ye_t, accur_zcyof Ih_tmeasuring in_trum_nt, |,_)The emp]oyer _hl_][notify

{31Now employees_h_ll bu notifiedaf ]_lboratoryc_llbrlltian _h,_llbe amp]nye.s of _h_need to avoid high
Ihelr memzuredexposureor th_ exposure performedto endureconformaz_cewith ]nve]_of non-oc_uplitiann[nalsl_

_Oribul_d to themwithin sixty daysof Iha requffement_orANSI $I.25.-10?tlor e_pnBtn'edarin_ Ih_,s14-hourp_rJ_d,their first exposure_t or above a time- $1.4-1_7L o_ _pproprlale. (6JAm_ua!_udlo_rQm, (I)At lea_t
weighted _ver_e of _5decibels, li)O_servationo[mom'torin_.(1]1'he _imua]fy _fief obl_linfog1hebaseline

[g)Methodofmeos_rement.{_}AIl employer shellprovide _ffented nudlngr_m, the employer sh_l]obtain a
employeeexposuremetz_urem_nts employeesnr theirreprese,'ltaliveswith new at!diagramfar each employeu
requiredby parat4rlzphe}of this _ectlon _nopportunitytoob_erve_ny expnsed_Jtar ah_ve a 8me-weighted
shall be obtained by !ha useof noi_e measarement_of employeeno_se averngaof _5 dec,ibels.
d_imeter8 which compIywith the exposurewhich oreconducted pur_u_ml {li) Annual audlomelrin lesfin8 m_y be
provision_ of paragraph(8}(:_}I) of ibis Io paragraph(e|_f thi_ section, conductednt nay fimu daringthe
section or sound love]meter_;which (2} Without Interferln_ with the w_rk_hift,
comply with the provisionsof p_zra_raph monitoringprocedures, theobserver 7)Ev_z_atio_lofa_d_rom, [1)E_ch
(8)11)(8)of this aeolian. _;hn]lbe entitledto: amp oyee'_ _nnlm audlo._ramsh_ be

(l) Dosimeters, Dosimeters s[lal] meet {l] Receivean_xplanallon of the compared Io that employee*sbasefine
theC]_ 2A-90/80-5 requirementsof measuremenl pracedures_ liudiogrlirn I_ determine If theaudIogr_rn '
the American N_tJon_]St_zndard (ll) Observe t_l]_teps relaled to the I_ valid and if a significant _hre_hold
8pocll'icat fen far Per_nn_lNois_ no[_ee×po_uremeasurements shift, asdefined 8zparagraph(IJ['_0] of !
Dosimeters, $:l.25-:197_1,with an performed_t theplace o_"exposure;and thi_ _ection,h_t_acre!fred,
operaling rangeof _t least 80d_ to 120 iII] Record theresufi_ nblnined. (i[] Such _tv_llaation_h_] be i
dg, Dosimeter8 _hall _]someet the lJ_A_dlometric testi_pro_ram, [1) pert'armedby _n _udloIo_lsl,
perform_zncerequ[rement_ofSen!Jan7.5 The elnp]oyer sh_ll e_tnb][_hend oto]_ryngaloglst,ar qualified physician.

mlz]ntain_n audiometrlc te_tln8program The employerslmll provide to theof ANS! S1,25--'_971;far _ le_t stgn_]_1
onaverage A-weighted_ound lave]of90 us provided In thi_p_ra_r_phby m_kln8 personperforming this ew_lu_zllonthe _
d8 having _ crest foct_r of 30 d8. nudiornetricteslix_soval]able to _[] following lnrarrn_llon: i̧ ¸

Jill Sound lave/meters, Sound level omptoyee_whoseexposureseqn_l or {a) A copy of ll_arequffement_ for ".-.
meters sh_zllmee_theType !1 exceedan 8-hourlime°weighted average hearingcotzs_rvnfinn Qs selforth Jn
requirement_ of the Anzerlc_znNalional of _5decibels, p_lragraphs(c] Ihraugh [r_of th]_8action:
Standard $peclfl_atJanfor Sound Level (_]The programshall he provided nl (hi The baseline audiagramand moat
Metor_, S'_,4-107;[|R:l_761, no co_t to employees, recent_udlogr_m of the employeeto b_

[_] E×po_uremen_nremenl_shah (_] AudIorneirIntests_h_ll be evalnllted:
ac_ur_ltelyreflect employeeexposure_; performedby a llcensnd or certified I_] Measurementsof backgrourld
nnd sh_ll be condunledlz_thefollowing audlalogisl, oloh_ryngolo._ist,or other soundpressure ]eve]sin theaudlometdc
mariner: qualified physic]all,or by _ person who lest ruom a_ required In Appandix D:

(_]Dosimete_s.Themlcrophonoo_the _ certified by theCouncilof Alzdiometr&To._Rooms.
do_lmeter sh_]l bepl_codon the Anc.redItatlonin Occupagon_dHe_lrfil_ (d] Recordsof audiometerc_l_br_tian_
employee'_shoulder ar heed, Conservation,or by ,m andiometric required by paragraph(kJ[S]oFIbis

i[]Sound]evo]nleZers. In) Sound lechniclnn who h_ _afisfnelarify _eclinn.
lave meler_;shall besol Io t le A ecae, demonstratedcompelenceIn Ill) The _,udin]ogist,otohlryngo]agist,
efow re_ponee. _zdm[nIsterlng_udIomolric or qlmlifi_d physician shall _1_orav_ew

b] All continuoas_tnlormiltent _nd ex_zmin_thme,obtainingv_lid the _ud[ngr_m_;todetermine whelhor
lmpu dive s_und love _ from 80 d8 in 130 _zudiogrum_,_nd properly using, Imy _i_nificllnt _hresho]d_h_fiis work
dB _h_]l be lnlegraled Into the malnlninlng end cnllbrnlln8 related or whether ther_ le needfor
compul_lion of tinle°we_ghtedavernge, audlometer_.A technlnhmwho perform_ further ew]uat[nn.

(c)The employer _ha]]u_e an _ud_ometrlcte_t_retestbe responsible In I_v) If the comparisonof 1he
_pproprJato8_mp]ingBIr_ztegyto en_uro lzn _ndlologJst,oto]_ryngolog_stor audi_grama revea]_a slgniftc_Jrlt
that _ccurate re_u]l_are obtained. The qualified physician, threshold _;h_fi _ defined Inparagraph
employer may u_ethe _ampfing I41AS audiogrnmeobtained purg_t_llt (j][ll)} n_"Ihis _entl_n._ rel_st Io _btafo
procedures given In AppendixB: to this _ectlon_hn_]meet Ihe new audlogr_m shallbe perlorme_
Tenlporal_amplin_,ProcedurosforUse reqlllrernenls of AppendixC: within _ day_ to determineIf the_hift I_
wit_ a Sound Level Moter, which are ,'lud/ometr_ Measuring lnstrmnet_ts, permanenl.
provided as8uIdel_nn_for compliance {sJ_se]itxo o_dlo2ram, ll) Within 4 (a] Retm;z_ngshrill be precededby _t
with thi_ provision, month_of an employee's first exposure Jells!14 hours without exposureto

d/The microphoneof a sound level In nol_eat or above a time.weighted w_rkp]ace noise.
meter shal bepavilionednot es_ th_lt _ver_geof 85 declbe]_,theemployer Ib] Hn_rln8 protectors ehutlnot b_
two _nchesnor more than two feet from 8has establish far o_chemployee_zo used as a _ub_titnle for therequirement
the worker'_ear. exposeda v_]ld baselinemtdlogram that retesiln8 be preceded by at least 14

[hl Calibration ofmos_itori_ against which subsequentnudlogr_zm_ hour_without exposureto workplaca
equipment. Dosimeters nnd _nund level c_znbecompared, nol_e.
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(c)Re[estinsisnotrequiredif the thebaselineaudiogramunderdle (3]Pulsed-toneand_e[f-recerdJng

'_ annualaudlogramwas ehtslnedafter14 followingcircumstances: audlomelers,ifused,shallmeetthehourswithoutexpasureIoworkplace {i)Where theannualorretest requirementsspecifiedInAppendixC:
noise.Inthiscasethesi_niflcanl audlogramrevealsa permanent Aud/ometr_Afeasurh_Instrumenls,
threshold_hiftrevealedbytheannual signiflcanithresholdshiftasdefinedin (4)Audiometrlcexandnationsshallbe
audlogramshallbe consldered paragraph(j}(10]ofthlsaachen;or edmbds_eredinaroommeetingthe
permanent, tit)Where theannualorretest requirementslistedInAppandlxD:
(d}Ifretestlngalsorevealsa audiogramrevealsimprovedhearing AudlemelricTestRooms.

slgnlficanithresholdshlfiasdefinedin thresholdswlihrespecttothebaseline 15}Audiomot_rca/ibration,(1)The
paragraph(j}(lO}ofthisBecdon.the attwoormoretestfrequencies, functionaloperatloneltheaudiometer
signlfleantthresholdehlflshallbe {10}S_II_caIItthresholdsh_.As shallhecheckedbeforeeachday'suse
consideredpermanent, usedinthissection,a signiIicant bytestinga personwithknown,slable
(8)Follow.uppracedures,ifa thresholdshlfiis: hearingthresholds,andbyllsteningto

comparisonoftheannualaudlogramto (i)A changeinhearingthreshold theaud[emeter'soulputIomake aura
thebaselineaudiogramindicatesa re[atlvetothebaselineaudlagramof25 thattheeutpulisfreefromdistortedor
signlficantthresholdahlhasdefinedin dfiorgreateratanytealfrequencyother unwantedsounds,Devlationsofmore
paragraphlj][10)ofthisaachen,the dlan500Hz Ineitherear,ifno previous than5dS shallrequlreanacousdc
employershallensurethldthefollowing audiogramshavethresholdsthatexceed calibration.
_tepsaretaken: 25dfiwilhreferencetoaudiometrlczero (g)Audiomelercalihralionshallbe
it)Employeesnotusinghearins asspecifiedby AmericanNationnl checkedacousticallyatleastannuallyin

protectorsshallhe fittedwithhearing Standard$3.6-1969;or accordancewlthAppendixS:Acoast_
protectors,trainedinthslruseand care, (il}A changeinhearingthreshold Calibmt_n_Audiometem.Test
and requiredtousethem, relallvetothebaselinoaadlogramof10 frequenciesbelow500Hz and above
[fi]Employeesalreadyusinghearing dS orgreaterat1004)or2000Hz,15dB at 6000llzmay be omlttedfromthlscheck.

protectorsshallbe refit_'dand retrained3000or4000Hz,or50all3at6000Hz,in Deviationsofmorethan10dS
Intheuseofhearingprojectorsand eitherear,ifany previousaudlogram necessitatean exhauslivecalibration.

(Ill)An exhaustivecalibrationshallbe
pravldedwlthhearingprotectors hasone ormorethresholdsthatexceed performedatleasteverytwoyearsin
offerlnsgreaterattenuatlonIfnecessary. 55dB wilhreferencetoeudiametrln accordancewidlsectlans4,1.2;4.1.5;
(ill)Ifrelestlngofan employeereveals zero;or

thattheslgnifloantthresholdshlflisnot {Hi}A changeinhearingthreshold 4.1,4,3;4.4.1;4.4.2;4,4.3;end4,5oflheAmerlcanNationalStandard
permanent,theuseofheaderprojectors relativetothebaselineaadiegramofIQ gpeciflcadonforAudlonleters,S3,0-
by thatemployeemay bediscontinued, dO orgreateratany testfrequencyother 1959.Tealfrequenciesbelow500Hz
unlesstheemployeeIsrequlredtowear lhangooHz ineitherear,ifany previous may beomittedfromthiscalibration.

_'_ hearlngprotectorspursunntto audiogramhasthresholdsexceedingan ll)Heomlgpmtectot_,(11Employers
t_l. paragraph [b)(l} of dds section, averageof 25 dB with referenceto shall makehearingpretecloraavailable

{iv} If a significant thresholdshift has audiometr[czero at the frequencies10o0, to all employeesexposed toa time.
been determined to be permanenton the 2c_, and 3000Hz; or weightedaverage of85 decibelsor
basis of a retestaudtogramor an annual [iv) A changein hearingthreshold greaterat nocost to theemployees,
aadiogram conductedafter 14 hours relative to the baseline aud[ogramof 10 Hearing proteclors shsll be replacedas
wllhout exposureto workplacenoise, dB or greateral any testfrequencyolher necessary.
the employer shall: then 500Hz in eitherear, if the [2)Employersshall ensurethat

(a) Inform Ihe employee In writing, employee has previously suffered one or hearing protectors are worn by all
within 21 daysof the delerminafloe, of more permanentsignificant threshold employees:
the existenceof a permanentsignificant shifts, (I} Who ere exposedlea time-
threshold shift; [el In delermlning whelher a weighted average of 85 decibels or

(b} Refer theemployeefora clinical significantthresholdshifthas occurred, greaterand who haveexperienceda
audiologica] evaluation or an oto[oglca] allowance may be made for the permanent significant threshold shift: or
examination, as appropdste, if contribution of aging [preshycuais] to [[i] Who are required by paragraph
nddiliotla] testingIs necessaryto Ihe changein hearing level by correcting (h](l] of thisaachen to wearpersons[
determine Ihe causeof thepermanent the annualor relestaudiogram protecl[veequipment.
significant threshold shift, or if the according to the procedure described in [3)EmpJoyees shall be given tile
employer suspectsIhat a medical Appendix F_Calculation and opportunityto selecttheir hearing
pathology of theoar (as defined in Appfication of Ago Correction to protectorsfrom a varielyof suitable
Appendix I}is caused or sggravaled by Audiogtams, hearing protectors provided by the
the wearing of hearing protectors; (k)Audiametrld test requirenlenls. [I} employer.

(c} Inform theemployeeof the need Audiomeldc testsshall be pure tone, air {4}The employershall provide
for an olologlca] examination if a conduction, hearing threshold training in the usa and care of all
medical pathologyof the earwhich Is examinations,with testfrequencies hearingprotectorsprovidedto
unrelated to the use of bearing including as a minimum 500,1009, 2000, employees,
protectors Is suspected_slid 3000,4000,and OO00Hz. Teatsat each (5}The employershall ensureproper

(d_Record theexistenceof the frequencyshell he taken separately for initial fittingand supervisethe correct
permanent significant thresholdshift on eachear. useof all hearing protectors,
the OSHA Form 200 when the (2} Audiometric tests shah be (m) Hearing protector attenuation, [1}
audiologist, otolaryngologistor qualified conductedwith equipment that meets The employershall evaluatehearing
physician who reviews theaadlogram thespecificationsof, and [smaintained protectorattenuation for thespecific

determines that the shift is work related, and used In accordance with, American noise environments in which the(g] Revised baseline, An annualor Nal[ana[ StandardSpecificationfor protectorwill be used byoneof the
retest aud[ogram shall be substituted for Aud[omelsrs, $3.6-196g. methods described in Appendix G:
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Metbodafor EMimothlg the Adequacyo[ emplnyer'_ training and education {ll} This record shah include:
t/oarlng ProtectorA ttenuatioa, program pertaining to this stsndard to (el Type of calibration: _.
(2}ileeringprotectorsmealaltenuate theAssistantSecretaryand theDirector. {b}Dateperformed_and

employeeexposureat least to a time- {p} War/h g s_qm {1) S gasshall be {c}Numerical resultsof the acoustical
weightedaverageof o0 decibelaas posted al entrancetlto or on the calibration.
required by paragraph (b) of dds periphery of all well-defined work areas {5)Record fatalities, The employer
seellon, in which employeesmay be exposedat shall retain recordsrequired in this

(g}Far employeeswho have or above a TWA of 85 dR. paragraph{q}for at ]oustthe following
experiencedn elgniScantthresholdshift, {2) Warning signsshall cloudy periods:
hsaringprotectorsmusl attenuale Indicate thst the ar0a isa highnoise {i} Noise exposuremeasuremortt
employeeexposuresto a time-weighted area andshall indicatethat hearing recordt_shall be retained for 2 years.
average of 85 decibels or below, pro/eclats may be requ[red, tit}Aud[ometrlc lest records shall be

{4}The adequacyof hearingprotector [q} Recordg-eepl_l.¢.(1}Exposure retainedfor thedurationof dm affected
aHenualionshall be re-evaluated nwasurements. {I} The employershall employee'semploymentplus5 years,
whenever employeenoise exposures maint01nan ,_ccuratarecordof uH (ill} Recordsof backgroundsound
Increaseto theextent that thehearing employeeexposuremea_uromenle pressurelevels In audlometrlc test
protectorsprovided may no longer required byparagraph e of thissection, roomsshall beretained for a period of g
provide adequaleattenualion.The [it) This exposurerecord sheI include= years,
employer shall providemoreeffective {o} Nameand jobclassiScagonof tile tie) Recordsof audiometer
bemiringproleclors ..vhere necessary, employeemourn=redandof ell ether calibrationsshallbe retainedfor a

n} Tmi_illg program, [1) The employees whose exposure the period of 5 years.
empoyarsha Ins/flu/entraining r0easurementrepres0ntst ((}}Accesstorocords. Allrecords
programfor all employeeswho are {b} The date, locationand resultof requiredby this sectionshall be
exposed tonoiseat or abovea TWA of each measurementtoken,and the providedupon requestto employees,
85dB, and shaI) ensureemployee number of nmasuremenlswhere sound formeremployees,represenlatives
parliclpatlonin _uchprogram, level meters==reused; dsstgnstedby the Individual employee

(g}The trainingprogramshall be {c} A descrlptonof Ihe noise andthe AssistantSecretary,The
repeated snnualty for each employee measurementequipmentusedand the

included in Ihe hearingconservaHon date of It laat labor a,lory calibrat[on. (Rl-(i]provls[°nSapply°flo29accessCFR1910,20{aJ-{e}torecordsunderand
program.In[urinationprovidedin the {2) Audiometric t_sts. [I) 'The employer thissection.
training programshall be updatedto be shall retain all employeeaudlograms {?}Transferofrecords. If the
consistentwith changesinproteclive obtained pursuanlto paragraph[})of employer ceasesto do business the
equlpmenland work processes, this section; employer shall t_'ansferto th_successor"{3}The emp[oynr shall ensure tirol (it) This record shall lncludo_ ,."
each employeeIs informedof Ihs {a} Name andjob classificationof file employerall recordsrequired to be /ma_ntalr_edby lids section,and the _'...
following: employee:

(i] The contentsof the noiseshmdard (b} Oatsof the aediogram; successoremployershall retain them for
including the hearingconservation {c} The examiner'snameand the remainderof the periodprescribed

quMiBcations_ in paragraph{q}{5)of Ibis aectlon.program;
li The offsets of noise on hearing_ {d} Msnuhmturer and model of the {r}Appendices, [I) Appendices A, C,

0ii} Spccl_cmachinery ill theJabsito audiomete_ D, R, G, and I to this sectionare
thai couldproducehmmrdousnoise {e} Dateof the last acousticor incorporatedas partof thisaeolianand
exposures_ exhuustivc cal[brulion of Iho theconlents of theseAppendicesare

{Iv}The role of engineering and audiometen mandatory,
administrative controls in the reduction U} Bmployee'smost recent noise {2}AppendicesI],F and H to Ibis
of noise exposure_ exposure assegsment: section fifo informational end are not

{v} The contonlsof any noise control [3) Statemenlof wbelher the sound intendedto createnny uddllionM
compliancepbm In effeuh pressurelevelsin the teatroom Inwhich obligations not otherwise Imposedor to

{v[ The purposeof hearing protectors, theuudlosram was taken meetthe detract from anyexisdng obSgalions.
the at vantsges,disadvantages,and levelsspecified inTable D-1 or T_tble {s}Effective dales. {:0 Paragraphs{c}-
utlenuallon of various lypes,and D-2ofAppendJxO:AudiometricTesI {r}of Ihls section shall becomeeffective
instruclionson selection,fitting, use, Rooms. April 15,1981 on]assolherwise soled
and care=and (el Audlome/ric test menlo. {J}The below.

(vii} The purposeof audlometric employer shall maintain aoguralo {2} Initial determinallonsand
testing,andan exphlnatlen of the test records of themeaaurementsof the subsequentmonllorlng conducted
procednres, backgroundsoundpressurelevels in pursuantto pBragrsphs (d}end {e) of

{o}Accesstoinforlnationandtrainhlg audlometrtctest rooms, this sac/ionshall becompletedby
materJal._, (1}The employer shall make [HiThis record shah Include: October 15, 1081.
available to affectedemployeesor their (el Background sound pressurelevel {3 Baselineaudlogrems re¢ulredby
representaHvescopiesof thisslandard measurementsat each of the following paragraph(j} of thissectionshal bo
and shallalso pool a copy [n the octave bunds:500,3gO0,2000,4000,and completedby April lg, log2.
workplace, fl000 Hz; and {4) In lieu of Table D-1 of Appendix D,

[2)The employershall provide to {b}Date of measurement, backgroundsoundpressurelevelsIn
affected employeesany Informational [4} Ca/ibm/ion of audiometers. (IJThe audlometric testroomsmay conform to
m=]lerials pertaining to this standard employer shall mainhdn acem'ate Table D-2 of Appendix D until April 15,
lhat are supplied to the employer by the renords of all acoustical and oxhauslive lgB3, After April aS, 1go3, background

Assistant Secretary, calibrations of audiometers requiredto soundpressure levels in audtometrlc[3} The employer shallprovide, upon be made pursuantto par_lgraph[k} of test roomsshall complywith Table D-a
request, all materlats related to dm this section= of Appendix D.
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noise level, aIld T n indl¢_al_a Ihe oo ................................................................................ BgO
re£erence dLLra lion for tha¢ Iove_ a_ {4Wun +m ................................................................................_a

by Tab|e P-_-l_a. wheru L is Ih0mo.sured A-welghtod _oz...............................................................................eo_
2 The eight*hourtjnla-weishled soundlevel, 1o3................................................................................_

average eound level [TWA), in decihels, '_o_............................................................................................................................................................ _A
=_ may he computedfromthe dope,In tL C_ver_lo_ l]_twean "[}o_e" nnd "0. iot_ ..................................................... .............. _o4

perce_t, hy m_an_o_ Ihe _ormuJa: Houp "TJnlr_.WeJghledAverage" ga_nd ,or ................................................................................_ s100 .............................. ........................................... 036
TWA=10,61 |og¢o I_)/100)+DP, For a_ L_v_] i_ ................................................................................_
eight-hour workshift :vltt_the _olse level .o ................................................................................_._
con_qantover theenlire ahift, IhoTWA Comp][nnc0wJih pl_ragrllphs (cHr ] of" _)_..........................................................................._a
IS equal tatha measured sou n_l level this To_ula t{_n iS det*zr min(td hy fho H3 ............................................................................... _00

13) A t at_le+ rel_t{tlg duse _And ]'W_ Is Ai/1OLJfl[ Of" expobtlr+J to noise In the i I+ ...............................................................................0oorr$ ......... ................................................................. _f.r
_iven Jn Section ]1, workphlco. ']'_10 Q_IoLIn[ el pllch IiS ..............................................................................gl.I

Table G-1Ba £1Lid[odoa[i_loler which gJvop fl r+]£1do,l I+I .8.,,, ............................................................................._1_
_¢++ t_prll_ Of do_o,*' it1 ordl_r tO hett_'P t2o,., ....................................................................... _+3

] ^.*_0m_J =o_ Io.I. L 4+=¢e_<+1) +_.+_. andursland Iho requirements of" tha 1_5 ................................................................................ _._
al_Or_dillen[, c_opJmoler £ozld[ngs c£i_ be _3a._ ..................................................................... of,o
convorlad to nn '%hour timeow_ishted _4o..........................................................................ua+

Hb..+ ........................................................................ g27

eo................................................................................. _ aver"g e (TWA I 9ound I_.VQI", ,_0 ................................................................................ "+,+++,bl...,, .................. ,,. +..,.....................•.....................,.,
d_ .........................................................,,,,,,,++,+,,,,,,,,..,,, .+<3 +SS++....................................... ,++............ rl3+2
0+ ................................................................................ _'t In order Io oorlvqrflhoreading of. +m................................................................................. _++
_4.................................................................................+a4 doatnzol_rlnto TWA, seo Tah{a A-t, _m................................................................................_85 ....................................................... ......................... 16
eo.............................................................................+_ belaw,'l+hlB t+lbieapp]iep todoshnolors ffs................................................................................. _4o
07......................................................................... t2,f (hLq 114+0Sfl[ b_ _hQ IIIf_I1UI_{i01LU'Ur tO I_ ................................................................. 94?165...................................................................,......... 1+44

abeL......+....+.................................................................................................................................................,ooa_calcu{alo do_e orpercent expoaure ,oo................................................................................._o
m......................................................................... accor(]{n_ Io 1hero{utionehips in Tah]a *_.................................................................................<eBt..........................,,.,,., ............................................. 70 _00 ...............................................,.,+.,..,,.....,.. ......... }{50

9,] ............................................................................... 53 p+rc_nl ov_r £I,1 o+_]ht hour d+ly restlh6 111 ;+m........................................................................ t++;,230 ........................................................,. .................... 060
04........................................................................ 4_+ a TWA el +g,3 dB, Rod, a dose Of _ a+O..............................................................................
",++......................................................................... 3+ perc_t;t correapoild_ to a TW_ o[ 8_ dB, +_o ......................................................................... me

_S+,..,._ ,.+....,,+.,..,,,.........................................,............ 26 _70 .........................,................................................,..... _+r,2
W......................................... _ It" the dQSa ,B r0[}d on the d0simo[or J9....,,,*.,..+..1,,,,.................. Up4+'*8O................, ....................• ........................................

,0o ............................................................................... a "I0SS [han op_jruatoP dlan the ,calL{as _em..............................................................................._*r,?

,m ..................... ;..................................................... ,, found in 'l'abio A-t, the TWA may he o_o ................................................................................._Z0ID2._ ....... .+._.................................. %5 _I0 .......... ............... +................ ..,.............. _t9,+P
I0z ...................................................................... I,4 e_delJh]led hy ,sln_ the Porrnulat =_o...............................................................................++e+_

i ,m...............................................................................,._ TWA=_P,_{ Jog++[D]10o +gO where :_o.................................................................................o+,• 105,.,,,,..................................................................... _40 ........................................................,.............. .,,, G_
.. • TO_ ............................................................................. <++T 'rw_ ==+].hour tlmo.w_lshtod Avu_aSe 350 .............................................................................. o9o
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TabfeA-l.--ConvetsionFmm"PercentNo/se [g](1 I)ef29CFRlgt0,Ob, This accuracy delermine the averagesogndlevel in the
Exposure"or "Dose" to "8.Hour T#ne. will only be possible when thesampled followingmanner:
Wd#htedAveragaSoundLove/'(TWA)-- sound levels are trulyrepresentativeof [eJCarry outany necessary '_
Continues the total exposure.1, Easedon the calibrationto ensureproper and

nature of the workplace operationsto accurate operationof the=*oundlevel
ooNo*_=omr,=. e_o._. "rw^ which the employeeis exposed,[denUfy meier.

aso.............................................................................00= each timeperiodfor which thenoise (bJSet Ihocontrolsof thesound level
_o ................................................................................oo4 exposure is to he determined, meier for A-weighted SLOW response,
oao...........................................................................o96 This Identification [s done by dividing c) Ad ust the controls of Iha sound
_o.............................................................................0oa ]eve meterso lhat lhe hJge.tsound eve4oo...............................................................................Iooo the entireworkday inlo a number of
4to.............................................................................tco_ time segments,each having workplace readingsthai occurduring Ihe time4:'g ..............................................................................1_4
4_o............................................................................Ico5 operations where the noise environment _egment will be readable on the meier
44o......................................................................._oo_ Is relatively uniform. The noise may scats.
45o...........................................................................ioou (d) With Ihe microphone lapeled in4eo...............................................................................lOlO vary with time in each timo segmenthut
470............................................................................. tel= except forperiodic variations in sound the desiredpoMt[on,read the sound
4so...........................................................................Iol.3 level at intervals and place a checkmark4oo........................................................................._o_s level associatedwith 1hecyclic nalure
too.............................................................................t01s of specific machinery, there is no reason in theapproprlalebox on the dale sheet
ale ...........................................................................ioie to expecl consistently different sound [Figure I]-4].The sound levels should be520 ........................................................................... 1018
_30..............................................................................t0z0 levels in onepart of Ibis time segmentas read la the nearestdecibel.The readings
s4o.............................................................................._oz2 opposed to another part. may be made at any time lnlerva) of 5
sm..............................................................................ioz_ secondsor longer,The readingsshoulds_o............................................................................*024 For example, in a machine shop a
ate ...........................................................................Ioa6 worker may spend the early part of the be inslantaneous, Le., the person takingsee..............................................................................toal the datashouldg]anneat the lnclicalor
s_o..........................................................................._oza day preparinghis particular machine for of thesound[eve] meier and read It "on
6to............................................................................1oa_ production and the remainderof the day81o............................................................................1gag the _y" ralher than _ookfor maximum orezo.........................................................................lo3z actually running it. Tile sound levelat
e_ ..............................................................................10as the worker's location might exceed 80 minimum levels or wait for fairly steady
840 ........................................................................... 1034 lOVe]B,If the noise-producingoperation
ate..........................................................................Io=5 dB during Ihe selling upprocessbecause is eycfie,care shouldbe taken Ioavoide_ ............................................................................103s of nearhy machines aheady in
ate......................................................................io3z operation. Whorl }d9 own machine Is rendlngsound_evetsat consistenttimes_.o.............................................................................1o3s rolefive to thecycles in soundIevel; thiss=o..........................................................................100D running, the soundlevel to which he is
7oo............................................................................._o4o exposed could be much greater. During may require faking obsarvaffons at7_o.........................................................................._a4t random, rather than at regular time72o..........................................................................,o_t each perhld the sound levels vary in a intervals._0 ..........................................................................la4_ characteristic manner. Eachof thesetwo740......................................................................... 1044 [el If the time interval is not
7*o.............................................................................t_*_ time periods [ses Figure][3-I)wou_dbe sufflclandy long to take 25 readingsat _ "
7_o...............................................................................lo_.e an identified time segmentduring which77o.........................................................................Io4_ intervalsof 5 secondsor longer,
_eo............................................................................_o4e measuremnnls shouldba made. readings should be taken a( 5-second "_"
7eo................................................................................_o_.o Aa anolher example, consider a,go............................................................................_o_o intervalsthroughoutIhe entire time
ate ...............................................................................msl faclory where inlermitlent noise due to period and steps (t_,[g}, and [h] may be
e_o..............................................................................._0sa operation of a particular machine Is omitted.
ale...........................................................................ws._ superimposedon a fairly steady (f] If, after 25 soundlevel readings840 ............................................................................. ]054

eso..........................................................................tos4 background noise, so that the sound have hsen taken, the total range of
ee_..........................................................................._0s_ ]avul varies wllh t/me as shown in sound levels does not exceed 3 dO, Ihe_70 ............................................................................ 1056

e_o............................................................................t0s7 Figure B-2, The total time that the hlghes[reading obtained may be laken
$00.......................................................................... 1058 machine is on can be considered to he as the offactiva sound level, and steps_00 .......................................................................... ISb.B
I)ID................................................................................105,9 one time segment and the total fime that [g]. (hi, and it) may be omitted.
szo..........................................................................Io_o Ihe machine Is off would he another (g) If,slier 25 readings hnva been930 .......................................................................... 1081
_o .............................................................................leas time segmsnL The procedure dssorlbod taken, the Iota] range of sound levels
t_o............................................................................tc_,a inBection 2. below, can ba used in exceeds g dB. the total number of
_oo..........................................................................._os_ nnnjunctlan wllh such intermittent noise readings that are required is estimated_rD ........................................................................... 108,4
_o ........................................................................._o_._ provided Ihat the times spent in each as follows:
o0o.........................................................................ICeS operating cycleare sufficiently longIhat (I] On the date shoal [Figure B-4],
e_ ..............................................................................toas the duration of each an-cycle or off- count down four chackmarks from the

cycle can be easilymeasured, top. Draw a horizontal arrow (as shown
Appendix B: Temporal Sampling As a third example, consider a in tha example on Figure B-6) from the

situation where Impulsivesaunds duo, ordinate scalemarked "A-weighted
Procedure_for Use With a Sound Level for example, to mechanical impactsareMeter sound level" Io the canter of the row in

superimposed on continuousnoiseae which Ihe fourth checkmark appears.
This Appendix ]_Nan-Mandatory Indicated InFIEure ]]-3. The total time (2] Count up four checkmarks from the

Two basictypesof equipment that the impulses are well in excessof bottomand draw an arrow in line with
permitted are to measure noise exposure Ihe 8eneral ambient noise can be lhe center of Ihe row in which the fourth
fÜr the purposesof paragraphs (c] considered as one timesegmentand the checkmark appears,
Ihrough (r) of 09 CFR 1010.05: Ihe noise remainder of the time as another time [3) Take Ihs diffarence, in decibels,
dosimeterand thesoundlevel meter, segment. The proceduredescribed in between the two soundlevels [rows) so
The samplingprocedurefor usinga Section 3. below, canbeused in identified. This is Iha "spread of levels"
sound levelmeterdescribed below la conlunctionwith impulsive noises or Io by usedbelow, If thespread of levels
intendedto yield accuracy comparable very short burets of noise, from Ihe fourth lowest to Ihe fourth
to that obtainedby usinga dosimeter 2, For each lime segmentfur which the hishestexceeds12 decibels, the ,_,
maelin8 thereqalromentsof paragraph noiseIs essentially continuous, identified time segmentshould be
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divided Into twoor more smaller time Nole,--I[msyhedesirableIo usee {pro. required number of sound levelmeier
segmen[ssuch that die spread of levels progr.rnmed}cslctdntortocsrryoattbe_n relidJngs,esing the duration of Ihe lime
In each time sagmeatwlfi not exceedlg stepsrslher thentousetheworksheet,Tide _egmentasdetermined in step;][g]Io
decibels, it this isnot possible, theuse {squiteacceptablesoInug,_ thecslculnllan enter Ihe left-handaside of the dataprflc_tdsre 18 C_lLtckod _Q _TaBIl[e corT_]£t _O]lB,of a soundlevelmeier to determineIhe sheet{FigaroB--4).
noise expoe_ureis probablynot {kl Proceedtocarry out stepsis) (I} If the"adjusted upperlevel" is less
advlsahteand nnoise doslmetershm=Id through(g[_snecessaryforany other thtm_ deelbels,theeonlrlhulie_dueto

be need. {However, seeSection3, below, identifiedtime segmenls, theparficu]ar time segment may hefor o[rcunislancesunderwhich transient 3, When impulsive noiseor short ignoredandno further measurementsor
or impulsive noisesmay he IgnoredI. burets of conlin'_ousnoise resell in _ar_ calculationsEarthat time segmentare

(41Locate thee_tlmalodduration of is,g,,10 decibelsor more) increasesof required.
the time segmenton Iheordinals scale shortduraHonin thesound ]eve],care (1if therequired nnmher of sound
lathe farleftonlhedatn sheet.Draws musthetakenlodetermineproperlylhe ]eve meterreadtngslsequa Io25, no
straight line from this point io thepelnl effective durationof the highernoise further readingsof the maximumsound
where the upperarrow (step{1) above1 Jove].Whensuch discreteeventsoccur, levelneed be taken. If the required
intersecls the scale Inhaled "A-weighted wilh a resultanttime variation of sound numberof readings isdrooler than25.
soundlevel." Draw nsecond strnighl levelssuchas thatshown In Figurefi--3, takeadditional meesuremenls, Ja
llnefromthepointlabeledgbronthe thefollowingproceduremay be accordancewith3(bI,above,u_Idtbo
time segmentscale through the followed: total nnmber of readings, including the
lntersecfion o[ the first line with the in} Carry out slops (a}, {hi, and (n}of 25 original readings,exceedsthe

S_tlon2, l_hove, re u_red number,
"pivot line" locatedmidway helween (b) W/Ib themicrophonelocated In _) Compulethe effecHvesoundlevel,
the two scales,exlendit to the sound [hedesiredposiffon, read themaxJnlum usingthe worksbeet (FigureB-5) and thelevel scaleand Ihen draw s horizontal
arrow to tbeHght to find lhe"ad{usled soundlevel indicated on Ihe soundlevel proceduredescribedin Section 2{]1,meterdur[ngoccurrenceof oneofthe above.: upper ]eve]," discreteeventsof interest endplace a 4, The averagesound levels thus

iS} The total number of soundlevel checkmark In the appropriatebox one determined,endthe durallnns for ench
readingsrequired isgiven hy the labia dale sheet{Figure 1]-4}.The innx[mum time segment,should be enteredinto
at the bottom of Iheworksbeet.The soundlevelsshould be read to the Table G-lO_ to compute the lotal noise

columns In Ihis table correspond to nearestdecibel, dose,and subsequently the 8-hour lime-different values of [he spread of levels [c) Repeat step _[hl for 25 readings of weighted average sound level according
(from the fourlh lowest to the fourlh lhemaximum sound level, to theprocedures required by 29 CFRhighesl].The threerowscorrespond,

re_peutively, to theadjustedupperlevel sound(d)CompulelevElforIhelhesemaximum25readingseffectiVeuslng1010'05[c1'
he[I%glesstb_P._5decihels,hetween 85 Ex_nlp/efar _ntinuous Noise

and godecibels,endgreater Ihan 90 proceduresdescribedingeclion2[jl. (el Twenty-five sound levelsare='i_ theworks}met{Figure]3-51andthe
decibels, above, messared and entered on s data sheet

bl If the "ad)usted upperlevel" _sless is} Calculale the soundlevel that is fl with Ihe rosa)Is shown in Figure D_.
than BOdecibels,t m contributiondueto decibels less than Ihemaximum {bJCountingdown four chockmnrks
the parliculnr time segmenlmay be effecl[vosound level delermincdin slop from thetop, [henumber correspond[no
ignored andno furlbermeasuremenlsor 3(d]; this is de_lgnamdas the "g-decibel to Iherow in which the fourth
calcu]aHonsforthat time segmentare down level," checkmarkappearsis g7 decibels.An
required, (q Dolormine Ihe effective d_t¢_li_nof arrowisplae_d I_ line wltblhftl row

01 If the required number of sound a transient event as follow=: For a and a dot is drawn wbere the tail of Ihe

level P_elerreadings is equal to 25, no minimumof 10 evenls,use nstopwatch arrowintersectsthe scale labeled "A-
f_zttbor sound levelsneedbe i'ead.if the or other timing device to measurethe weightedsound level."
required number isprosier than25, take timethai the sound]eve[ isgreater than (e)The durationof die t[me segmentis
additional measurements,in accordance the "g.decibel downlevel*' Ihat was estimaladas 5 hears; a corresponding
with {dl, above, until the Iota| numberet delerminedin step3{eI. This canbe dot is plac_d onIhe (left-hsndl time
readings, Includingthe 25 or[ginal donehy noting theg-decibeldown level scaleon Ihe datasheet,
readings,exceedsIbe requirednumber, on thesouredlevel meier and then,for at (d( A stralgblline is drawn coat,acting
{The aheckmarks san be ridded unto the least 10events,starting thestopwatch Ihedot at 5 hourson the time scalennd
original dale sheet}, when thesound[ovalincreasesIo Ihe6- thedol at g7 dRon the sound]eve]scale,

( ) Comp_te theeffeciive sound level decibel down level, a_owlng lhe stop A dot is p_acedwhere this line intersecls
using the wnrks reel {Figure I]-5} as welch Io run while the sound level Is the"pivol line" that Is parallel to and
follows: above Ihe O-decibeldown level,and midway betweenthe Iwo scales,

[1) Enler Iba numberof countsper stoppingIhe watch when thesound is) A straight line (shown dashedin
sound level (frequencyof occurrence)in love) falls below the f-decibel down FigureB-O)is drawn from the mark eto
Column L:_,Add them Io getSum S. level The effective duration of a single hoursonthe timescale through thedot

(2) Mu]llply thecounlsin Columng hy event Is the arithmetic average ofat on thepivot lineand exlended 1o
[be number in ColumnC and enter Iha least Io durafleas thereby nblalned, lnlerseatIhe soundlevel meterscale,An
resultsinColumn D, rour_dedup tothene_ilargerinteger arrow(alsoshowndashedlisdrawn

[3] Add all valuesIn ColumnDIo second, from Ihls interseetionpoint Io the d_lhl--
determine Sum D, (g}The durailon of the time segment lhe*'ad{usledupper level" is found Io lie

[47 Divide fium D by SuTnB. for all similar s_ngleevents_ssimply the betweeng3 andO_decibels.
(5) Locatethe vnhm inColumn C Ibn[ numberof such evenlsmull[pliedby the {_ Countingupfour checkmarksfrom

thebuttonof the worksheet, the number,, is approx[malely equal to fium D/Sum fi, effeclive duration of a single event,
._ The correspondingvalue InColumnA Is {h] Follow the proceduresdescribedin correspondingIo the row in which the
=" equal to Ihe effectivesoundlevel. Section_{g) Io determinethe total fourthcheckmarh appears isg2 dB,
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[8)Tile difference between this lower data sheet with the resells shown In e A dot is placed on the time llxis on
level and the unadjusted) upper level is Figure B-9, t le worksheet at 3.3 mlnules and a dot
5 decibels: fromIhe lab o al theboltom (b] The sumsfrom thisdale shoal nre lsplacedonthesoundlevelaxisall03
of theworksheet, It is foundthat at least trtmsferredIo. worksheel as shown in decibels,A stralghl line is drawn
75 sound level readings are required. Figure P.-IOnnd the required between these two dole and n dot is

(hi Fifty additional soundlevels are calculations are carriedout.The placed where that ling Intersectsthe
read and enleredonto thedela sheet r_sullanl maximumeffectivl_soundlevel pivot line. A secondline [showndashed
wllh the resulls show in Figure 1]-7;the for Ihese impulsive events isfmmd la he In Figure B-B) is drawn fromIhemark at
number of checkmarksin eachrow Is 103dB, fl hours on the lime axis throughIhe
summedanti entered tn the right hand is)The "6-deIJibeldown level" Is thus mark on thepivot line. It Is soonIhat
column. 97decibels, Usinge slop watch, the time this line would lnlersect the soundlevel

[i| The sumsfrom Ihe dale sheet are that the sound]eve]exceedsg7 decibels scale,_la locationwell below80
Iransferred ton worksheotand Iho is measuredfor 1(]events: Ihe average decibels.Thus thenoise exposersdue to
required caleulalionsare carried oul as 0ffecliveduration is fmmd In be 3,4 Ihe 50 impulsesoundscan hEIgnored
shown in Figure13-8;[heresultnnl s_ennds,whichis roundedup [o 4 and no further measurementsor
averagesoundlevel (or theselected seconds, caleu[alionsare required. (Note:If the
time period isfound Io be 95 dg. {d} II is estimated the! Ihereare adjustedlevel hadexceeded 00decibels,

ExompleforlmpulsiveNahe approxhnately 50such evenl, during a the remaining procedurefor Ihetyplca]werkshfft. Thus theduration of Impulsivenoises would have been Iho
_} Twenly.flve maximumsound the lime segmentis estJmaledIo be 209 sameas for the continuousnoise

]eve s are measured andentered on a seconds(or 3,3 mimlles], examplegiven above.]
BILUNO COO[ 4610_6-M

operation
f

J
Y

set.up

time

Figure B-I. Example of two discrete time segments.
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Figure B-2. Exa_ole of intermltt_nt noise time segments,

-)

time

Figure B-3. Example of impulses superimposed on continuous noise.
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A 2 C l)

_, SOUNL
s LEVEL RELATI VE 8EI.AT[ VE TOTAL

dg COUNT WEICIITIN8 WE[C,IIT [ _lf_

,130 or ahovu 256.00
12(I 222.86
L28 194.81
127 168.91
126 147.o3
125 12g.o0
t24 111.43
123 97.01

122 8&.45
121 73.52
120 64,00

LI9 55.72
118 48,50
317 42.22
116 36.76
L15 x 32,00
114 27.86
t13 24.25
112 21.1L

! 111 18.38
110 iI,.O0

109 13,93
i 108 L2.13

107 I0.56
106 9.19

105 8.00
LO4 x 6.9b

103 6,06
102 5.2fl
101 4.59

i IOO 4.00
, 99 3.48
i' 98 3.03

97 2,64
96 2.30

95 2.OO

i 9/* 1,7&
93 1.52
92 1.32
gl 1.15

gD 1.00
89 0.87

BB 0.76
B7 0.66
86 0.57
_5 O.5o

B4 0.44

23 0.38
B2 0.33
81 O.29
_0 0,25

beiow _O O,OO 0.00

S_m B _ Stlm D •

Sum D l Aver_t)_ Solmd Lever =i SumB --

t

FigUre B'-5. Worksheet for computirg average sound level.
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$Ob'._
LEVEL R£L_,TI'DI ?,._L,_TI V5 TGTAL

130 ._r .'bore 256.D0
ll9 222.86
tZa lg_.Ot
• .) tsS,9t
I_S 1_7,n3
t2._ Z2_.L_0

tl_ 97,0U

121 73.5_
,, - 120 5_,00

llg 53.10
118 _ Jo
1!7 42.22
t16 36,?_
LI5 32,00
ll_ 27.86
I13 2-_.25
112 21. J,1
flu 18.38
11o 15.o0
109 13.53
I08 t2.1]
107 10,56
!08 9. !g
iO3 3.00

103 6.05
102 5,20
'.01 I e.._Q 4.._..g /_'

_9 4 .L._ 13 ,P2

91 7 Z.64 18.48

- ,1 n_s 9 z.oo :
9_ 12 t.7_ 20._?
93 7 1,52 10.64
02 7 t.32 9,24
9t 5 z.zs _ 9_9
90. 4 z.oo 4 qf_
_9 O,M
.q8 O.7S
_7 0.5_
B6 0,57
_$ 0.50
34 0,'-_
_3 0.38
_2 0,-]3
81 0,29
_0 o,?s

below 80 C.OO O.Ob

Sum O . 2.07 AverageSound Level = q5+ dgS_,m e

Figure B-8, Samrle worksheet for computing average sound level.

r



Figure B-g. Sample data sheet,

J
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/b = ¢ D

LevEL P_L+,T_ V_ _'L_.T IVE _GTAL /
a_ co_T _GHT t._G VE_GHT_:/G

L39 Z3".._6 "
_2a 194,01 •
137 168.91
126 147.03
1."5 +.2_.0C
L24 L_I.+.._
L23 91 .Ol •

121 73.52
120 , 6_.0O •

11.6 3e, .76

IL5 32,00 "LL_* 2_ .g6
11.2 24.25 -
1].2 2_..L1
L11 IS;38
LIO IO.O0
L09 L3.93 r

LOS i,_.13 i1o7 I 10.56 10.56
1o6 4 9.L9 36.76 i

10_ 3 _.O0 24,00 '1
L04 3 6.96 20 .gg
L03 3 _,.06 18,18 "
102 3 S,2B 15, _4 J

101 g '_.5g 13.77 /"
L_O _ _.O0 8IOD
99 _ 3._,a b._ _"
98 l 3.03 3.0_
97 2.6c_
g6 2.30

95 l 2.00

93 _..52
92 L.32
Ol !.L5
@0 _..Oo
$9 OIB7

a_ 0.76
57 0.66
85 0.5_
_5 _.5O
84 O._t,

83 _,.38
a2 0.33
EL a,..
_O O,;_

Sum _,- 7_ S_ _- 157.g8.

Sum b •
S_: _. • 6.3_ .'.veraze Sauna _.,_1 - !03 + dE

.i,juro B-IO. Sample worksheeC for computi,lg average sound level.

fllLLINGCOD_4SlO*_l-C
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Appendix C:Aud[nmatric Measuring Table D.1.--Maxknum Allowable Octave. (3} Tolerances
Instruments Band Sound Prossu[e Levels fat Audio.-

"', This Appendix is Mandotory matdcTestRooms When any of themeasured sound]levels deviate from thelevels In Table
_;f=_=_ ¢=.t=_ E-1 or Table R-2 by :t: 3 dB at any teal

1, inthesventthatpulsod-tone f_q_..-v(m)..............._oo ic_o _coo_ooa eooo frequencybetween5OOand3DOOllz,4
audiometersare used,theyshall bare a sourdpte=z_4f¢I_eq
toneon.timoofatleas1200mllfisaoonds, t_aJ..................................=7 ao as 42 4t dBal40001lz, orbdBat600OHz, anexhaustive calibraffon is advised.An

2. Self-recordingaudiomalers shah
comply with the following requirements; Table D-2.--M_Lv?numA/lowab/e Octave. vxhauslivs cafihration Is requiredif theBand SoundPressure Levels for Audio- deviations aregreater than 10 dB at any

(A) Thechartuponwhich the mettleTestRooms(Maybe usedin hbu of lust frequency.
audlogrsm Is Iracedshall have linesat TableD-! unt#Apr. 15, 1983) TableE-l.=Relamnce ThresholdLevels/or
positionscorrespond/notoaB multiples Tatepbonics--TBH-39Earphones
of 10 dS hearinglevel widdn the _*...rb._ ¢_te¢

IIeq_ar_/(lll_ ............... _30 I0_0 _COU4000 8000
intensity range spanned by Ihe _ _*==_*l_,* a_I==_o s_ I_
audiomster.The linesehel] be equally (gej.................................4o 40 4? 57 s2 Freq_n¢'/,Ht t_ "_CH-a9 aS
spacedand ehs[Ibe separatedby at o,,phon==,=a
least 1/4 inoh.Additional increments
are optional Theaudlo8rampen AppendixE: Acoustic Calibrationof 6autoO0............................................................................... lib? 7'18t'§
tracingsshell notexceed_ dB in width. Audiometers _ao......................................a ?e_000...................................... 10 60

(B] It _ha]l be possible le set the stylus ThisAppendixisMandatory _ooo......................................Qs ?a_
manually at thelo-dB Increment lines Audiometer calibration shall be eooo..................................... 155 B5s
for cafibration purposes, checkedacouulically, at leastannually,

C] The slowingrate for the accordlngto the proceduresdescrlbed in TableE-2,--Re/emnceTi_rashoidLeve/_tcr
audiometerattenuator sheI not he more this Appendix.The equlpmenlnecessary Telephonias_TOH-49Earphones
than6 dS/aecexceptthat _n initial to perform thesemeasurementsis a a._=_-_ _
slewing rategreaterthan6 dB/sec ts soundlevel meter,octave.band filler sot, F.,q_,,_v.H_ ,= r_._
permitted at IhebesJnnin8 of each new anda Nalional Bureau of Standards9A .=p_-,=_=,eo
testfrequency,but onlyuntil the second soup]or.In makinl_ thesemeasurement=z,
subjectresponse, theaccuracyof thecalibrating 10_°........................................................................... las?,s 7?.ses_

equipmentshahbe sufficient to z0oo.....................................I_s s=0[D) The audiometershah remain at determine that theaudiomeler ia within a_o....................................... 7as
4_0 ................................... tO5 t4)5

eachrequired testfrequencyfor 30 the Iolerancespermitted by American e0oo................................. 1=5 83,5
seconds ::I:3seconds).Theaudlogram NationalSlandard Specification for
sha] he ceady marked at eachchange Audiometers,$3,_-1069,

- of frequencyand theactual frequency [1)SoundPrussure Output Chec_ AppendixF: Calculationsand
changeof theaudiometershall not Applicationof Ago CorteclloneIo
deviate from thefrequenoyboundaries A. Placetheearphonecouplerover Aud/ograma
marked on theaudiogramby morethan themicrophoneof thesound level meier
n:3 seconds, and place the earphone on the coupler, This Appendl_ is IVon.Afandatory

[El It must be possible at each teat fi. Set tbe audiometer's hearing In delermining whether a significant
frequenc_ Io placea her[fontal line thresholdlevel (liT[.} di_] to70 dfi. Ihresholdshill has occurred,allowance
segmentparallel to the timeaxison the C, Measure thesound pressurelevel may be msdofor thecontribution el
audIosram, suchIhat the audiometdc of Ihetonesat each testfrequencyfrom agingto thechangein bearing level by
tracing crssseethe line segmentat least 5_OHz through8_00Hz [or each ad nsdng themoatrecentaudiogram, Ifearphone, theamp oyerchooses Io adjust thesix times at thattestfrequency,At each
teat frequency the threshold shaft he the D, At each frequency the readout on audiogram, the employer sha)l fo]|ow
average of the midpointsof _hetracing thesoundlevel metershould correspond theproceduredescribed below. This
excursions, to the levelsInTable F.-1or Table P._2, procedureand theagecorrectiontables

a_ appropriate,for the typeof earphone, ware developedby the Nalional
:" Appendix O: AudlomotflcTeat Rooms in the columnenlided "sound level Institutefor Oc_upaSonalSafety and

This Appendix is Mandatory molar reading," Health in thecriteria documententitled"Criteria for a Recommended
After April 15,1083,roomsused for [2] Linearity Check Standard , , . OccupationalExposure

audiometric testingshah not haw A, With theearphone in place,set the toNoise." [HSM]-11001].
backgroundsoundpressurelevels frequency to1009Hz and theHTL dial Per eachaudlometHc testfrequency;
exceed(nothoseInTable D-.1when on Ibeaudiometerto 7o dfi. (I] Determinefrom Table F-I or F-2
measuredby equipmentconforming at B.Measure Ihe soundlevels in the the agecorraclionvalues for the
least to theTypeg requirementsof couplerat each 10-dSdecrementfrom 70 employeeby:
American NaSona]Standard dB to10 dS, noting thesoundlevel meter [A) finding Ihe age atwhich Ihe moat
Specification for _eundLevel Meters, readingat each salting, recentaudJogramwas taken and
_1,4-1971 (RZO70),and to Ihe Class [l C. For each 10-dS decrement on the recording Ihe corresponding values of
requiremenlsof AmericanNallona] audiometerthesound level metershould agecorrectionsat 10ooHz through6000
Standard fipecifioatlonfor Octave,Half- indicale a corresponding10 dB decrense. Hz;
Octave, andThird.OctaveBand Filter D, Thismeasurementmay bemade iS] Endingthe ageat which tbe

) Sets,81.11-1971 /¢1970,Table D-g may electricallywilh a voltmeter connected baseline eudiogramwas taken and
be usedunll April 15,lg83, to the earphoneterminals, recording thecorrespondingvalues of
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ass correelions a11000Hz throughO000 TableF-L--Age Co/motionValue#in TableF-2.--ApaGorreclionValuesi_
Hz. Dac#_elsfot Males Declbols/ot Fet_ales--Continuoa

(fi) Subtractthevalues found ig step Aud=mt_T.t _'_u,_ (HO ^ud.om=t_t.9 rr*q_mn_.,tett
i)[A} from the value found in step [IllS]. v*=¢t Yw*

[filJThodifferencescacuated nstap ,0oo sacs 3ooo 4ooo 6ooo to_o _ 9ooo Aooo ooo_

{ii)represented thst porfion of the ao_ _.o*r .......... t _ s_..............................*4 I_ _s i_ 21changein hearing that may he due to 2t.............................. _ eo orolder............... 14 12 11] 17 22

aging' _a.............................. _ e
23............................ _£xamplo_Employeelaa 3z-your-oldmale. 24..............................

Theaudlametdchistoryfor hisrighteariu z5.......................... _ *ale Appendix G: Methods for fiulirnadng the2f, .............................
shown in decibelsbelow, 27.............................. t 11 Adequacy of Hoarlng Protector

28............................ e It Attenuation29.............................. o 12
Emp_y_,I A_trk= t*INftt'quen_[Hxt 30.............................. _ h2 Tl]l_ Append/x [$_[al_(lotory

ago 10_ 2000 _0CO 4000 _ 31............................. 7 e 13
_ .............................. to *_ For employeeswho haveexperienced33 ............................

............... la _ _ to _ _.............................. II *5 a slgnlficantthreshold shift, hvaring
"27................ 5 a5............................. 11 tS proteclor attenuation must be sufficient
i_ ................. e Q tQ _5 315.,.,...,. ................. t2 _a
k_9................... D 05 15 27............................. i= 17 to raduoe elnpJoyee exposure to a TWA
as................. # i as to _s............................. ,0 _ of 33 dB. Employersz_ust select sneer
3t .................. 10 i_ le *5 _tl ............................. 10 t4 la•as................ is l= as _o............................. te t, t_ the fo]lowlngmathods bywhlch Is

4_............................ _o ,_ ao estimate the adequutyofhearlnt_
42 ............................. H 10
,_.............................. la ]s _= protector allenuafion.

The eudiogram at age 2;' is considered . ............................. *_ t7 za The most convenient method ia the_s.......................... la I. a_ Noi_e ReductIonRating(NRR]the baseline since it ghows Ihe best *s......................... _ _o _4
heeling threshold levels. Asterisks have _ .............................. *4 t_ a_ developer] by Ihe Environmental4tl....................... 14 20 _S Protection Agoztcy(EPA).Accord/nglo
been used to identify thebaselineand _ ........................... Is a*
most recent audJogram. A threshold shift _ ............................ to =z =_ EPA regulation, the NRR must he shown5t........................ 16 23 ze on the hearing protector package,Theof _0 dB exists at4060 Hz between the sa................... to 17 a* a_
audiograma taken st ages 27 trod 32. 5.1............................ 1o _e _e _o NRR Is then related to ae individual............................ •o se _ _t worker's noiseenvironmentin order to
[The threshold shift is computed by ss............................. io i i 27 32
subtracting theheadnBthresholdat age m............................ tt _ as a* assessthe adequacyof theatlenuatlen
27, which was 5, from the hearing =_r_...,.................................................. to 111= =l=a a*_ _s_s of It given hearing protector, This
threshold at age 32, which is 25), A _a.............................. I_- _a 31 a7 Appendix describes four methods of
retest uudiogram has confirmed this _ ¢*e_ .............. t_ _ :t* _s usingthe NRR to determine whether a
shift. The contribution of aging to this parficulnr hearing protector provides ""
change in hearingmaybe e_limatedin TableF-2,--Age CotreotionValuesin adequate protectionwEhIn a given ,.,,
the following mermen 5_C:balsfor Fetnales exposureenvironment.Selectionamong

the four proceduresis dependentupon
Go toTable F-Iandfind theago _c_mo_:_.tts.q_.rcm=¢a_t the employer'snoisemeasuringcorrectionvalues (in dB} for 4000Hz at _t.t_

age 27end age 32, to_ _ooo _o _ooo o_oo Instruments,
Instead of usingthe NRR.employers

_oor_ ........ may ova]unto Ihe adequacy of heating
F_=*x_-_(.,_ =t....................... protector attenuation by using one of the•000 EO00 30_0 _00_ 6003 22 .............................

;za...................... three methods developedby the
24 .....................

_0__=................ _ it an........................... Safety end Health (NIOSli]. which arei_ z_.............. : 34 za ,o t_ _s............................. National Institute for Occupational
_ff=_ ..... i _ t 3 3 _7............................ describedlathe"Listof Personal

28 .............................
a_.......................... Hearing Protectors and Attenuation

.................... Data." HEW Publication No.7fl-120,The difference representstheamount al...........................
of hearing lose thai may he attributed to _ ........................ *o 1973. pages21-37.These melhods areoa.......................... Io known as NIOSH methods #1, #2 nnd
aging in the time period between the _ ........................... _o
basofino aod[ogram and the most recent *_............................. i* _3. The NRR described below is a23 ............................
audiogram. In this axt_mple, Ihe a?............................. _ simplification ofNIOSH molhod 0:2. "Pho
difference a14000 Hz Is 3 dB. This value se.............................10 iz maul complex molhod is NIOSH method
is subtracted from the hearing level at _0'_.........................................................*o_° _a*_@1, which is probably the most accurate
4000 Hz, which in themost recent 4_.............................. 10 13 melhod since it asas the ]argesl amount
nudiogram is 25, yle]dlng 22 after 4=4_.........................................................Itm *dt_of spectra_ information from the
adjustment. Thenthe hearing threshold .t4.............................I_ _4 individual employee's noise
in the baseline audlogram at 40Q0Hz [5} 43............................ II to 15 onvlronment, As In Ibe case nf Ihe NRR4B.......................... *t 10 15
is subtracted from ths adjusted annual 42.............................. II 10 IS method described below, if one of Iho,_a........................._ . _e NIOEH methods Is used, the selected
audlogram hearing threshold at 4000Hz
[22], Thus the age-corrected Ihreshold 5_40......................................................... 1212 le 1111 *a _te method must be applied to an
shift wou[d be 17 dB(a_opposedto a sl ........................._ 1o ta _7 Individual's no[soenvironmentto assess
threshold shift of 20 dg without age sz............................_a _o _ *e the adequa¢;y of lhe attenuation.

_a............................_ _s t_ _ Employers should be carefu[to take acorrection}, s4 ............................ 13 It 13 19
5e .......................... 13 tl 14 14 le sufficient number of measurementsin
ss.............................._ _t t4 =0 orderIo achieve a representative sample57 ............................. 13 II I_ _0
s=..............................t4 iz _s zt for each time segmenL _-"
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Nole._Theemployernmst:ernelnherthat appheahieparagraphsof Section1910.95 obtaina copy of dip referenced
calcu]atedatlelluation values reflect reolislio end appendices, publlcallon_ fur their own Informalion,
valuesonly to theextent/hat lhepmtectom Thr.deslgmltiun of thep,ragrapb of
arapmpsrlyfittedaad won_, It should be noted Ihal OSt IA does tile standard in which the referenced

When using the NRR to assess hearing not require Sial employers purclmse a publications appear, file dtlos of Ihe
protectorudeqaacy,one of the following copy of the referencedpuldicaflons, pnhllcanuns,nnd tim avaflublbty of ths
methods must be used: Empluyors. however, mnt, desire to publications are as follows:

|i] When using a dostmete_ Ih=ttIs
capalde of C-weightedmeaaarements:

[A) Obtain the employee'B C-weighted
done for the enllre workshlfh and P=as_m_ao_,0.a_,_n nole,m,¢_,_b_m,o. ,_,v,uoe_,m-
convert to TWA seeAppendix A, S).

(S] Suhtrac_ t le J_R_ from t le C* | ISl09SIg){ll(,I .................. "SpocSlCalJrmfoePardoner aack Nu_¢ttt O_paumonl,Oupl SID.

weightedTWA 1oobtain dm esdmamd No,.oc_.,m_,.:"̂ r_sJ A,n..c=n_n.t,_,o_p,v=,:=an3E _S=_,s* _S*_S71){ASA25.1978) St, NI*WYork,Ny *COt?.Amp/rap Na
A-weighted TWA tinder the ear i_.,,, slandmJtm=l_tm_,Ir_, 14aa

flroaaway, Nu* Yo_k,¢4y toel_
P re(eater* | isle ssaJl(n(_I ..................... "Spttcd_lon Io¢_ounfl L_ al _me_¢_tnNat_nalSl*mdaralln_bl_eL_t_,

lit) When usinga do_lmeterthat isnot _,o,_.•s, _-_sI_in ,o0 n,o_,_*_v,a_ v_, Nt _oo_
capable of C-weighted al(Hlsarentont8, ls?_l
Ihe following method rosy he u_ed_ J 1dig aSikllll _$por_J_E ......... "Spocd_;alg=n_l_ AmuocatlNahaealSfat_ff,trd_IO_hfUlU,In¢,^ud,orne_t_" S3 6_ISS_ t430 BmaO¢_a_,Nowyt*tk NV 100U_

(C) Suhlracl theremainder from the _,_._*_v,_,,*ye,_,_v _oe,s

A-weighted TWA Io ohhlin the _ _PPenar=G ................ "Llll 0f Pur_&lH_#tlng fi°P_lZeonOont M O°¢unle_l_' Lf_ _°v"
proturtotsanoAeanoapon _rnont p_*nhr_ Olt_:o, Wa_hlnqtm'*

eatlmaled A-weighted TWA under the o_*='*_w_t_No7,s. _c z04o4
ear protector. I_O.=a_S

(ili'JWhen using a sound level meter
set to the A.welghling network: The referencedpuhlicallons [or a MedicMputholol]y_Adisorderor disease,

[A) Obtain the employee's A-weighted microfiche of the publicationeJ are Far purposesof this regulattmha condition
TWA in accordance with a procedure available for review at ninny ordisease n/fecgng the ear,which should

be (reeledby s physiciancqlecbdlsl.
such as the one recommended In universities anti public Itbratlea Nursedome--Theratio,exprel_sedas a
Appendix B. throughout Ihe country. These(B) Subtract 7 dB from the NRR, and percentage,of[U the Itemtntel_ral,over s
aubtract the remainder from the A- ptddR.atlons may also be examined ill slated time orevent,of (be 06 power of the
weighted TWA to obtain the estimated the OSHA Technical Data Center, Room measuredSt,OWexponential lime-

r_. A-weighted TWA under Ihe ear N243g, United Slates Department of averaged, squsred A-wtgghtedsound
_,¢;/ protector. Labor, 200 Constitution Avenue N.W., pressureand (21the productof the criterion

(ivJ When using a sound level mater Washln,qton, D,C. 2gait}, [202)g23-$700 duration[BItours_and the O,gpower of timsquaredsoundpressure correspondingto
set on the C-weighting network: or at any OSf IA Regional Office (see thecrgodon sound level (gOdt]],

[ (AJ Obtain a representative sample of telephone directories under United Noisedoalmuter--AnItgorumentthat
! theC-weighted soundlevels in the Stales Covernment--Lal_or integratesIt functionof snundpre_surs
i employee's environmenl for _ech Department], aver n periodef timein such a mannerthatit d_reedyIndicatesa naJae(Jose,identified time segment,'

I (S] If there I_ more than one Identified Appendix h Definitions O_ab_rynt_ologlst--Aphysician s _eclsli=lngindlasnusls and treatmentof disordersof the
time segment, compute Ihe B-hour time. These definitions apply to the sar, nose and throe(,
weighted overageof the C.welghted following termsas used inparagrapim Ropre_entallveexposure_--Menauremert_ael"
sound levels using Figure R~5and Tabht to) through (r) of 2g CPRlg]0.S_, an employt!e'suoil_edosn or 6.hoartrine-
C,-..1Sa or on equivalent melhod, weightedaverage soundlevel that theAodlegram--A chart,graph, er bible resulting

(CJSubtract theNRR from IheC- froman aodiometdcte_tsbnwlngnn emplogersdeematoberu _resentatlvoof
weighted overage eound Iove_ to obtain indlvlduat's bearingthresholdlevels s_a the exposuresof otheremp oyees In the
the estimated A.welghled TWA under fun_gon of freqsencp, workpblce.
the ear prolecior, Audiologlst--Aprafesalonel,apecisllzblgin Sosndlevel--TenlialeSthe confine0

the _tudyand habllbation of hearing, wbo logarithmof the ratioof the_quareof the
Appendix If: Availability of Referenced ta certified hy theAmedmtnOpens,h, measared A-weightedsoundpressure to
Documents t leafing,and LanguageAssociation or ths t_quareof thestandard reference

Paragraphs(c)tl)rough(a)of 22 CI:R licensedbya stateboardof examiners, pressureof 20mlcropascals,Unit:decibels
1910,g5 and the accompanying gasolinenudiogrnm--Thosudlogram against Idl_i,Foruse with thisregale(Ion,SLOt.',/
appendicescontainprovisions which wblchfutureaudlo_ramsarecompared, ttmeresponse,inaccordancewithANSICrest factor--Absolute wdue of tileratio of St,4-1971iR1oTa],b*required.
incorporate publications by reference, the peak valueand the rent*mean-squrt_,_ Soundlevel meter--An Instrumentfor the
Generally, thepublicationsprovide valuemeasuredovsrn specifiedtime measuremenlof soundleveb
crlleria [or Instrumenlsto bs usedIn IntervalwhereI)othwdues,aremesauredtn Tbns.wetghtedaveragesoundlevel--That
monitoring and audlometrte tearing, referenceIo theSrllhmetlcmeanValueof aound level,whtchtfconstantoverano-
These crllerin are tntanded Io be the wave. hourexposurn,wouldresult In Ihe same
mondalory when soindicated in lho Criterionsoundievet_A soundlevelof00 nohe doseasI_ measored.

decibels. ISec.4. n,,q,a4Sial, t502,1593,_SDS,(20
tTimetm]meolt_houldbetdentiflsdscrerdin_to DecilmlldBI--Unllofmeasorementofseund U.S.C,fi53.gos.657bSecruhtryofLsbor's

a ptocadato Ischfll theonerecommendedtn level. OrderNo.8-76 (41YR25050):20CFRParl
" AppendtxB.butthe_amenumberafmeaatoement_ t lerlz (t izi--UnS of mensarementof tgtl]

_.j maynutbeneceltarytoacMev#sreprelunlatlvefraquency,numerica[lyoqunltocyclesper IFHI)_.Sl*lZaaF'*led1-13-a1:1_O_l_mJ. la_p[e, 6RCOnd, BILklNa _OOE 4_1_,_:_-M
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Report

Questions and Answers
About

OSHA'S Hearing Conservation Amendment
and

Industrial Audiology
Steven C. White

director, RelnlPur=ement Policy Division
Gove/nmental Af/arts Departmenl

What Is the Hearing Conservation and it is possible _hal podions of the mher quahfied physician. Also, lesling
Amendment? original Amendmom may be Included in may be conducled by a technician who

The Hearing Conservation Amendmenl the fulure or that revimons el mesa is under the supervision of Iho ,
(29 CFR 1910,95(c]-(s) and Appendices sections may be Included. audiologisl, alolaryngoleg_st, or qualified

A-I) was devetoped by Ihe Oceup_8onal The original Amendment was very physician. The lecbnie_an must be
Solely and Health Administration delatled and specific, Why did ABHA certified by the Oounclf el Accreddahon
(OSHA), Deparlment of Labor, and was support It _;ostrenuously? m Occupafonal Hearing Conservation

pubhshed in 1he Federal Regislet on The anginal Arnendmenl was very (CAOHC) or have salisfactonly
AuguS121, 1981. The Amendmenl specific. ASHA realized _lSweakness demonstrated competence in

requires emptoyors to provide a hearing when il was first issued, buI many other admlmslering audiomettio examinaliens,
,-,_ conserval_on program to all employees groups wanted Io do away wilh il oblaintng valid audlograms, and properly

who are exposed 1o an average of 9B enllrely or delay it indefinilely, ASHA using, maintaining, and calibrabng
_'_'J dB' or greater. The Amendmenl believed me1 the hearing of leo many audiometers. AI least annually, a_ler

supplemonls Ihe existing slandard for workers was unprolecmd, Therelore, obtaining lhe baseline dub'aBram, each
occupaeonal exposure Io noise through lepers and meelings, ASHA employee exgesed IOa TWA of 85 dB
(29 CFR 1910,95) and mandates stressed reasonable changes with Ibe or more snail he relesled, The

Ihe essential elemenls of a hearing goal of promulgaling a workable audlemelric tosls may he conducted at
conservation program, reguta8on. Among Ihe areas ASHA any time during the workday.

How does the new Amendment quesIFoned were the 14 hour quiel DO I have to become certified by the
compare to the Hearing Conservation period prior 1o leshng Io be accomphshed CAOHC In order to copduct

Amendment published on January 16, without hearing proleClOrS,a audlometric tests even though I'm a
1981 and what are the new effective cumbersome crilerla lot ST9, certified audiologist?

dales? unaehievable noise levels, and tess No. You are recognized as being
The New Hearing Conservalion Irequenl noise moniloring, qualihod Io perform the audiometre

Amendmenl is an abbreviated form of What employees will be affected by Iesting called far in the Amendment. The

the January doCument and went inlo this Amendment? CAOHC approved programs are
eflecl August 22, 1981. Baseline Employees who ale exposed Io noise designed Io tra'n and certdy suppemve

audiograms called for by Ihe new Ihal equate or exceeds an eight hour personnel as audiomelnC technicians,
Amendmem w_llhave lo be compleled Time-Weighted Average (TWA) sound Who evaluates the employee's

by August 22, 1992. The noise level el 85 dB shall be included in the annual audlogram?
monitoring called Ior will have Io be hearing conservahon program. The 85 According to the Amendment, a
compfeled by February 22, 1982. dB figure does not include any technician can compare the annual

Are some of the original contents o1 altenuallon by heanng prolOClOrS, audiogram with Ihe baseline audiogram
the Amendmeqt as wrltt e,1 InJanUary, Employees engaged in construclion IO delermine d 1he audiogram is valid
1981, slayed hldeflnltely? or agrdcugure are no1 covered by the and if a signlhCanl Ihreshold shill (STS)

Comments 1o the August 21. 19B1 Act, has occurred. An aud_ologish
Hearing Conservation Amendmenl were ololaryngolog=sh or qualthed phys'cian
due le Ihe Department by November What kind o1 aud_ometric leetln g must subsequenlty review only those

29, 1981, These comments are being program Is called for in Ihe audiograms, z The profossqenal do ngreviewed by the Deparlmont of Labor Amendment? the review musl have a copy el the

*All refer[races to dB In this report are Arl 8udiome_ric leslm 9 program is 1o _Where validily was in queBllon or whore
relative to the A ,_caleexcept those be provided at eo cosl to employees and there might be a medical or Olhet problem
references which are frequency shall be adminislefod by a licensed or that would Indicate a need/or further
spool/c, corllJled audioloo_sh olotatyngelog_sL or evaluation.
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Hearing ConservaIionProgram lhe employee'shearingheallh, How and whendo employersmake
requiremenls,thebaselineaLtdiogram. Additionally,_hoymuelpay for hearing proteclore availableIO their _%
Ihemosl recenlaudiogramat the examineIionsel adverseheallh elteme employees? I
employee. Ihemeasurementsof me due to the prelemivedevices. HearingprolecIors musldo made

backgroundsoundpressure levelsof is It true that the weertngel heating availableIo el_employeeswh_are
the audiomoeiclestroom, and the exposed Ioa TWA at 65 d0 or greeteral
audiometerc_libra_anrecord, protectors is mandatoryonly tar no coal te the et_ployeo,Thed_oteclols

thoseworkerswho are exposed to musl be replacedas necessary.
IsOSHA using the definition of STS 66 dB or greeter? Employersmusl insurethatheating

as reported in theJanuary 16, 1981, Yesand no,Yes inthaithose prolectorsare worn by all employees
Fedora/Register? workingtn noiseo/a TWA el 85 dB (Put whooreexpoeedtoa]'WAofgSdBor

No,The definllionand thepresbycusfs halel or abovea TWA el 60 dB] arenol grealer,haveexperienced anSTSand
correctionfactorswerestayed, requiredto wearhearingprotectors,No IO1nosewofi_erswhoseexposuresate
However.thesupplementaryInformation in thatitbecomesa mandaloryprogram at or exceeda TWA o190 dB.Even
regardingSTS includedthe following: totthoseemployeeswhenan STS is thoughOSHA doesno_requirehearing
'*.., it is conternplaled... Ihatthere discovered,At Ihalpoint,useof hearing prmemoruse by allemployeesexposed
will bea de fJnltionofsignificantIhreshold prolectorsismandatory, tolevelsDelowg0 OB,theemployeris
shill in the s_andardbeforethe fdst Wh_l kind of audJomelrfctests are permittedtodo so since the Amendment
annualaudiogtam needsIo be necessaryfor theheadng conservation isconsidereda minimumstandard.
compared with the Dose]ins2' program? RememberIce, that Ihe employermust

Howdoes OSHAdefine STSfn the Puretone air conduclionaudiornelry provide_ varietyof sugablehearing
absenceof that in theodglnal at lha minimumtealfrequenciesof 506. proteclorsIo their employeesandoffer
proposal? 1000,2000, gO60,4060. and6000 Hz trainingin theuse and care ofatJfleering

TheOSHA inspectorsw_gcontinueto isnecessary.Nalurafly,lasts shallbe protectors.
usae 60 dE}shift atany frequencyfor takentor eachearseparalely,The
their daflnllionof STS,ThisIs consistent audiometermust meetthespecihc_tions How do I advise an employer on
withthe IndustrialHygieneField of ANSI§3.6-1969. Jtshalla_sobe whichhesrthg protectors to
OperationsManual, However,OSHA maintainedunderthatstandard, recommend?
wgl acceptwhal is lermeda "reasonably AppendixC ofIhe HearingConservalion In larms el the Amendment,employersaretold Io evatualehearingproteclor
prolectivedefinition"for an STS, Amandmenldelineatesthespeegications adenualionby usingIhe rnelhods _--..

for pulsetoneandserfrecording providedfnAppendixG. AppendixG !Whet le ttle ne_t steponce en ST8 audiometers,
18¢_etermlned? containswhal OSHA believesisIhe "_'._'

First,employeeswhoate nolusing Whetere the rnnaxlrnurnambient mostconvenientrnelhed: Ibe Noise
hearing prolectorswillbe filled with noise levelsIn the audlornetdctest ReductionRaling(NRR) which was
Ihern, trainedin theiruse andcare,and rooms? developedby the Environmgnlal
requiredto use them, Thoseemployees AppendixD ol theHearing ProtectionAgency,An alternativeto
already using hearingptplectorsw_lJ ConservallonAmendmemredonethe theNRRis oneof throemelhods
have Ihamrefitted end be rehainedIn maximumallowablesound pressure developedby the National Institulefor
their use. If necessary,theemployee levels for thefollowingoclaveband OccupaIionatSafelyend Health ina
wgl be providedwgh hearingprolecfors center frequencies:40 dS at 000 HZ, 1975publication,If an audiologistcan
that offergreaterahenuatlon.Second, 40 dB at 10ODHZ,47 OBat 2000HZ, useoneel Ihesernethodsas wel_as
the employeemustreceive wrilJen 67 dB at 4000 Hz,and62 dB at 8000 HZ. olherdocurnen=alfon,theywou/dhewell

nottacallonregarding a changeIn What type of calibrationand wilhlnIharegulation'sspecifications,hearingwllhln21 daysof Ihe Thehearing ptoleclorsmusl
detorrnineflonof anSTS.Third, the beltbra6oncheeks doe= the allonuatethe employee exposure lo al

Amendment taft for? /easla TWA ofg0 dB or, for those
employee must be referred foran Functionaloperatedof theaudiometer employeeswhohave experiencedan
audiologicevaluationor anotologlce_ is to be checkedpriortoeach day's use ST$, IheprolectoramustaltenualeexaminationIfaddlllonaftastingIs bye personwithknownand stable
necessaryor if theemployerBuspecla Io ang5dS TWA. The adequacyof the
Ihat a medicalpathology el the ear is hearingthresholdsandby listeningto hearingproteclorsmusl be reevaluated
caused or aggravatedby Ihe weedngof theaudiometer'soutputtorneke caddie g thereIs an IncreaseIn employeenoisethat It istreefromdistortionor
hearing proleclors,Lastly,theemployee extraneousnoises,LIadeviation o_ exposure,
shell De Inlerme_ of Ihs needforen morethan5 d8 Isuncovered,an What kind of training program for
OtoIogleexaminationIf a medical acousticcalibrallon_srequired,An the employeesdoes the Arnendmasl
pathologyOfthe ear which Isuerelaled acousticaudiometereallPrelionshallbe call for?
Io the usa ofhearlng protectorsis conductedat leasta_lnuagyaccording The Iro_ningprogrammustbe
suspected, to AppendixE of theAmendment,The availadlato allemployeeswho are

Who pays for _g theft Amendmemelsecalls for"an exhaustive exposedto noiseator above a TWAof

The ernployermust pay for calibration"tobe performedat leas_ 05dB,Theemployer must Insurethai _._examinationswhich discovertowhat everyTwoyeatsusingANSi _3,6-1869 the employeespadlctpeleIn Ihe
extentthe workplacenoise is attesting as the standard, program.Theprogramshell bo _8pasled
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annually for all covered by the Headng program, In 1heJanuary 16, t981 records for 1heduration el the affected

Conservalion Program. Informalion in Summary and Exp]anation el Ihe employees empfoymanL Those records ',
the training program shall be updated Standard, OSHA said a good use el 1he shall be provided upon request to

._' to be consistenl wilh admintslrative and audiologist, ololaryngo_ogish or other empbyees, Iormer employess, and
legislative changes and protecgve qualilied physician supervising the tesgng represenlatives designated by the

equipment and work processes, As parl would be in Irainlng and counseling of individual empIoyee and the Assistant
of the training program, Ihe employer employees with STS. Secrelary, If the empIoyer ceases
shall insure that Ihe employee Is operation, the records shall be
Informed of: (1) Ihe effects of noise on What kind of access to the vansferred to the next employer who

hearing, (2) the purpose el hearing Amendment Information and training must retain 1hornfor Ihe remainder el
prolectors, Iheg advantages, materials does an employee have? the period as described above.
disadvantages, altenualion differences, The employer must make available Io
instructions on selection filling, use and alfecled employees, or their What Is A_HA's plan of action?

I care; and (3) the purpose of audiomelrl¢ representatives, copies of {he Hearing ASHA will continue to submittesting and an explanation el test Conservation Amendment and shall also comments to OSHA when appropriate,
procedures, posl a copy in Ihe work place. Also, monitor proposed revisions of the

any informakon or maleriafs developed regulations, and develop information
Doe= the Amendment call for an and promutgated by the Assistant materials Ior industry as to Ihe role of

audiologist, otolaryngQIoglst, or Secretary of Labor shall also be provided audiology in hearing consetvagon,

qualified physician to conduct the to the employees, Moreover, the 1981 Convention
Va]nlng program? What type of record keeping Is Program contained a special session on

Not That Is, the called lot the Amendment? the Amendment. A workshop, "Hearing
specilical[y. by

regulation does notmandate _he Records must be kept for exposure Conservagon: A Legislative Challenge

participation of an audiologist or measurements, audiometdc teals, Io the Professions," will be held on
otolaryngologist in the training program audiomstric test rooms and dale el March 25-26. 1982, at the ASHA

nor does {t preclude an audiologist or an cQlibratien, The employer shall retain National olgce in Rockville, Maryland
otolaryngeloglst Irom supervising or noise exposure measurement records Ior and on September t*3. 1982, in
actually administering the training at least lwo years and audiometric test Scotlsdale, Arizona.

t_
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Report on IssuesAffecting the CommunicativelyImpaired
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Q Highlights:

• OSHA Hearing Conservation Amendment Enacted

• Congressional Appropriations Debate Continues

• • Hawaii Retains Llcensure

• ASHA Initiates Reimbursement Division
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FEDERAL REGULATION

OSIIA IIEARING CONSERVATION AMENDMENTENACTED

On August 21, 1981, OSHA lifted the administrative stay to many portions

of the original January 16, 1981, CSHA Hearing Conservation Amendment. The new
amendment contains certain technical corrections, invites comment on the con-

tinuation of the stay for certain provisions, asks for new information on the
merits of some of the provisions within the Hearing Conservation Amendment, and

lastly, through eleven pages of supplementary information, clarifies vsrlous
provisions of the Amendment.

The July 1981 issue of GAR reported that the Amendment was originally
scheduled to take effect April 15, 1981. However, with the postponements, the
effective dates "of the Amendment are now August 22, 1981, for the portions that

are not stayed; February 22, 1982, for monitoring to be conducted; and August

22, 1982, for baseline audlograms to be completed.

A number of portions of the original Amendment have been stayed. For

example, initial determination, individual monitoring of employee noise
levels, the method of measurementj the requirements for doclmeters, and te-

l qulrsments for sound level meters have all been stayed. The requirement for a
baseline audlogrsm to be obtained within four months of an employee's first

i_--h exposure to noise at or above a time-weighted average of 85 dB has been omitted
_._j from the Amendment. The new Amendment also allows the use of hearing protec-

tors as a substitute for 14 hours of quiet before the baseline audlogrsm is ob-
talnsd.

It is now possible for a technician to review the audlograms to determine
whether a significant threshold shift has occurred. Regarding the definition

of a significant threshold shift, this too has been eliminated in the August
regulation. It now appears that any supervisor of a hearing conservation pro-
gram can determine what constitutes a significant threshold shift, but field

investigators will use a 20 dB shift at any frequency for their definltlon.

Much of the record keeping requirements have also been stayed. All of

the amendments that were not required according to the January 16, 1981j

Federal Register, have been removed from the Amendment.

The appendix regarding audiometrlc test rooms has been revised so that the
more lenient maxlmum allowable octoband sound pressure levels for audiometric

test rooms proposed are the effective ones. Therefore, the sound pressure
levels that were published in Table D2 of the January 16, 1981 Amendment are

the ones that are in effect. Another important aspect of the Appendix chBnges
is the elimination of the age corrections to audiograms.

Despite these changes, the enactment of the Hearing Conservation Amendment

signals improved likelihood that the American worker will be better protected
from hearing impairments due to workplace noise. An important aspect of the

Act is that the supervision of the hearing conservation program must be con-
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ducted by either an audiologist, otolaryngologist, or other qualified physi-

cian, An audiologist ia defined in tbe amendment as: a professional who spe-

cializes in the study and rehabillta_ion of hearing, who is certified by the
American Speech-Language-Hearlng Association, or is licensed by a state board
of examiners.

ASIIA's Reaction

ASHA responded to the stay on September 22, 1981_ with corc_nentsto Thorne
Auehter. The letter was a compilation of comments that the National Office
received from members of the Cor_aittee on gearing Conservation and Industrial

Audiology, and members who represented the National Searing Conservation Asso-
ciation and the Council of Accreditation of Industrial Hearing Conservation-

ists. The comments were primarily in regard to qualifications of personnel
administering nudiometric tests, qualification of supervisors, baseline audio-

grams, evaluation of the audiogram, significant threshold shift definition,
hearing protectors, and the other alternatives listed in the Amendment. The
thrust of the letter to Auchter was that: (1) anyone who would be administer-

ing a,,diometric examinations should have formalized training rather than on the
job training; (2) only qualified individuals should be allowed to evaluate the

audlogram rather than allowing technicians to perform that function; (3) a uni-
form definition o£ significant threshold shift should be within the Amendment;
and (4) if hearing protectors could be used in lieu of a quiet period before
baseline audiometry, those hearing protectors should be ear muffs only. Alter-
natives to the Amendment which were described by OSHA as possible replacements _ '
to these specific regulations governing a hearing conservation program were

found by ASHA to be much too general and open for misinterpretation.

In general, ASHA is pleased that the Hearing Conservation Amendment was

enacted. AS}tA will continue to evaluate the bearing conservation program and
will be issuing further comments before the November 22 deadline. Included

below is the amendment and Appendix I: Definitions. The amendment also
includes other mandatory appendices and supplementary information.

A single free copy of the entire Amendment is available from: The Depart-
meat of Labor, Publications Office_ Room S-1212, 200 Constitution Avenue, N,W.,
Wanhington_ H.C, 20210. If you are requesting a copy, ask for Part III of the

August 21, 1981, Federal Re_inter_ Vol, 46, No, 162, the "Occupational Safety
and Health Administration Hearing Conservation Amendment."

The supplementary information supplied in the new Hearing Conservation
Amendment asks a number of questions that are quite important in terms of
the lifting of some of the stays. It is important for rhone interested in
industrial audiology to review those questions and determine if they have any

comments, or, better yet_ data which will help the Occupational and Safety
Health Administration come to a conclusion in a number of important areas.
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Appendix I: Definitions

These definitions apply to the following terms as used in paragraphs (c)
through (r) of 29 CFR 1910.95.

Audiogram - A chart, graph, or table resulting from an audlometrlc test showing
an individual's hearing threshold levels as a function of frequency.

Audlolo_ist - A professional, specialising in the study and rehabilitation of
hearing, who is certified by the American Speech-Language-Searlng Association
or licensed by a state hoard of examiners.

Baseline audio_ram - The audiogram against which future audlograms are
compared.

Crest factor - Absolute value of the ratio of the peak value and the root-

mean-square value measured over a specified time interval where both values
are measured in reference to the arithmetic mean value of the wave,

Criterion sound level - A sound level of 90 decibels+
Decibel (dB) " Unit of measurement of sound level.

Hertz (Hz) - Unit of measurement of frequency, numerically equal to cycles per
second.

Hedical pathology - b disorder or disease. For purposes of this regulation, a
condition or disease affecting the ear, which should be treated by a

physician specialist.
Noise dose - The ratio, expressed as a percentage, of (i) the time integral,

over a stated time or event, o£ the 0.6 power of the measured SLOW

_ exponential time-averaged, squared A-weighted sound presure and (2) theproduct of the criterion duration (8 hours) and the 0.6 power of the squared
sound pressure corresponding to the criterion sound level (90 dB).

Noise dosimeter - An instrument that integrates a function of sound pressure
over a period of time in such a manner that it directly indicates a noise
dose.

Otolaryngologist - A physician specializing in diagnosis and treatment of
disorders of the ear, nose and throat.

Representative exposure - Measurements of an employee's noise dose of B-hour
timemweighted average sound level that the employers deem to be represen-

tative of the exposures of other employees in the workplace.
Sound level - Ten times the common logarithm of the ratio of the square of the

measured A-weighted sound presure to the square of the standard reference
pressure of 20 micropascals, Unit decibels (dB). for use with this regu-

lation, SLOW time response, in accordance with ANSI SI.4-Ig71 (RIg76) is
required.

Sound level meter - An instrument for the measurement of sound level.

Time-weighted average sound level - That sound level, which iI constant over an
S-hour exposure, would result in the same noise dose as is measured.
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REIMBURSEMENT POLICY

0SRA REARING CONSERVATION AMENDHENT --ASRA COUNTS

The most important regulatory event for audiologists in lgRi was the
implementation of the gearing Conservation Amendment. The Amendment mandates
sound level monitorine, annual audlometrlc testing, hearing protection,
emoloyee trainln_, and referral for possible medical problems,

On August 21, ig81, portions of the original January Amendment were
enacted but many sections and appendices were stayed, OSgA requested general

and specific comments on the stayed portions (see CAR, Vol, 2, No. 3, p.
121). The following s_mmarlzes ASHA's response in eight areas: exposure

monitoring, audiometric testing program, baseline audlogram, evaluation of
audloEram, significant threshold shift, audlometrlc test rooms, training
program, and performance criteria.

Exposure Nonitoriu_

Employee noise exposure monitoring should involve both sound level
meters and personal noise doslmetry. If this is not possible, then either

sound level meters or personal noise dosimetry should he considered. Repeat-
ed noise exposure monitoring at least every two years is important. This

rule would accommodate changes in noise levels due to aglng of equipment
_'_ and/or replacement of equipment.

The advantages of are_ monitoring are economical. The area monitoring
by necessity would have to be sophisticated in order co interpolate or extra-
polate sound levels where individual emoloyees are located durlnR the day.

The salient advantage of personal expospre monitoring is the gathering
of precise date for individuals who move from'place to place during the work
day. "this monitoring would permit data gathering for individual employees so
that their personal noise exposure is known. The disadvantages oE the
personal exposure monitoring would be the cost of additional equipment and
personnel and time eonsk_ptlon.

I_ employees are aware of their actual exposures and that exposure
exceeds 85 dB, the _oal o_ the hearing conservation program will be made
easier since the actual employee will know, wlthout question, that hearln¢
conservation measures are necessary for his or her sltuatlon,

Audlometrl¢ Testing Progr_

The experlence with industrial hearing conservation programs over many
years has indicated that a structured program for the tralninR o_ technicians
is essential. The Council for Accredltatlon of Industrial Hearing Conserva-
tions (CAOHC) has created an excellent model for the certification of course

dlrectors and technical personnel. The conce_t and practice of only on-the-

job training creates the probability that technicians will not have mln_mailyacceptable understanding and skills of hearln_ conservation.
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The term "aualified" should proceed the word "ohvslcian." The word
"_uallfled" should he interpre:ed to mean that tl_is professional or this
phvslcian is knowledgeable in the area of noise and hearing. The identlflca-

eion of such _hvsiclans will not be difficult and medical socleeies can

assist mana=emen_ in finding such indlvlduals.

Baseline AudioRram

ASHA continued to support the concept that only earmuffs are acceptable
if a true quiet period cannot be obtained. That is, before the audiomeeri¢

baseline evaluation, earmuffs (not earplugs) should be used as a substitute
for quiet during this period.

Regarding baseline testing: The prime factors that preclude baseline

testing within four months of an initial exposure to noise rather than pre-

vious to noise exposure are the possibilities that a) a hearing loss could be
a pre-exlselng condition or b) that a threshold shift could occur within

those four months. These factors would cause the initial hearing test

results to reflect either a non-occupationally induced hearing loss or b)
contaminated with hearing loss due to current noise exposure.

The requirement to obtain the baseline audiogram within four months does

not a=pear to be unnecessarily stringent. The employer would be well advised

to accomplish a baseline audiogram as early as possible so that any pre-
employment standing hearing loss could be quantified and, therefore, it would

not be the responsibility of the current employer. This is not only critical _--"
in terms of the hearing conservation amendment, but it would also be impor- -_':

tent in view of workers compensation laws.

Hearing conservation programs currently exist in which audiologists have

observed improvements in hearing followin_ the _inceptlon of the program.

That is, on the second test, following the use of hearing protection, hearing
thresholds were better due to reduced noise levels. Therefore, an improve-

ment in hearing might be encountered in those workplaees where a hearing con-

servation program was not previously implemented. _n other words, the change
in hearing would be the result of hearing protectors which eliminate the tem-

porary threshold shift from the audiogram.

The requirement of notifying employees to avoid high levels of occupa-
tional noise exposure during the 14-hour period preceding the baseline audio-

gram is a necessary one. All steps to ensure an accurate audiogram should be
taken. We envision the notification occurring both prior to the actual test-

ing and as part of the hearing conservation training program. The notifica-

tion would be the only practical measure which would request that the employ-

ee' avoid high noise levels. We can think of no valid argument which would
favor inclusion of a non-occupatlonal nolse-induced temporarv threshold shift

creating the appearance of a significant threshold _hift.

L i82 - _'J'
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Evaluation of Audiogr_

It is absolutely essential to the success of this re_ulatlon that a phy-
sician or _udiologiat revle_ each audiogram, understanding that an initial i

screening by the technician is acceptable when criteria has been established
by the professional. In ocher words, the professional could establish crl-
taria regarding the identification of normal audiograms. Those audiograms
_hich would not meet that standard would be referred out.

The idea that the audlogram obtained as a part of the hearing conserva-
tion program could serve as a sole criteria for determination of a work-
related hearing loss is highly questionable. This audiogram, administered by
a technician rather than an audiologist or an otolaryngologist, and obtained
in a non-clinlcal environment should not in any way be thought of as provid-
ing complete information for diagnosis. Whether or not a hearing loss is due
to occupational or non-occupational reasons cannot solely be determined on
the bas_s of a single air conduction audiogram. The only way that the work-
relatedness of s significant threshold shift could be determined is on the
basis of complete medical and audiologio evaluation.

Significant Threshold Shift

There is no question that there is a need for a standardized definition
of significant threshold shift. The definition can he either complex or

(_j simple. A complex definition, such as the one we previously proposed, would
most accurately identify shifts. However_ given, the size and scope of the

ntrmbers of employees to be tested, the definition presently contained in the
Industrial Hygiene Field Operations Manual may be appropriate as well, Since
the ourpose of the testing is to identify and quantify hearing loss, the

simpler procedure will have minimal test error. Further, the professional
reviewer wlfl have the opportunity to decide whether or not referral is

necessary for further assessment regardless of the definition.

Audiomet_ie Test Rooms

Three requests for information and con_nents were in reference to the

practicality of audiometrio test rooms in order to meet criteria as given in
the amendment. An industrial audiometric test program and a clinical test

program should not be held to the same standards, The background noise as

presently allowed by the Hearing Conservation Amendment is adequate for
gathering the data that is needed for an industrial hearing conservation pro-

gram, Once a problem has been identified or helieved to have been identi-

fied, the referral to the audiologist or otolaryngoloqist will allow the

employee to be properly evaluated in a clinica] test environment,

Training Program

I4e want to emphasize here that we believe the. training program for

-" employees regarding hearing conservation may be the backbone of making such a
program e_fective. _uring this time the necessity of hearing protectors and

Relmhursement Policy



:he un_erst_ndiz_ of audiometry c_n be communicated. Alsoj at this time,
hc:h m_naga_ant and labor would be able co show their endorsement of hearing I-_
conservation.[

<s part a_ the training program the uarning signs should be used. The

wsrnlng signs would be eonatantl? visible reminders which are corrm_onplace in

safety and health areas. We feel these warninK signs are as appropriate as

si_ns mandating use of herd hats or safety zlaeses.

P.erformance Criteria

_e find alternative performance criteria much ton general and open for

Riffi=ul= interpretation. _or example, a qualified _echnician is not defined

nor does one find anF reference to significant threshold shift. We bel_eve

tha_ =he approximately five page regulation is succinct and specific so that

standards can 5e:be_ter understood than the three paragraph alternative'.
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IIe.clnB Conaerv=clon Program to M.M. No, I:ii

FOLLOW-UP AFTER ANNUAL AUDIOM_TRIC BXAM

ANNUAL
AUDIOMETRIC

EXAM

I
When compared to baseline audlogram,

I is slgniflcanc change indica_ed? [ NO _
I

_ Retes_

i no _po_ur_ CO noi8_

I
I Wllen Retest Audiogram ]

compared to baseline audiogram, NO

is significant change indicated?[

YIs

" Audlogram reviewed by Plant '"

:_ IPhystctan oF Corporate Audiologi._]

J
-_ Detezmine

. ear protection --
P_t and issueis rotectlonwor/1

use o_ ea_

_lB croon
21 days of

de_ermins_10n of

significant threso
hold shift,
notif_ed in

Inform management

File
Determine
whether

ear protection _O rFit and issue NEWdemonstrates

proper fi_ ear protQctlon

I Counsel employee

I on USe Of _ar
Y S protecti'on

i Within 21 days o_
• determination o£

Counsel employee significant thres-
on use of hold shift, employe_

notified in wricingear protection

on the job _nd at home Inform management

Within 21 days of File
determination of

slgni£1cant Chres-

r,.., hold shift, e_ployee
,_ notified in _,rlting

_nformmanagement

RETEST in 6 months

File
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NOISE, I'iI'ARINGAND FL:JDERAL LAW: AN UPDATE f "'

COi'4TENT_@

i Safet_ Regulations
2 Compensation Regulations

2 Enviranmn tel Re_ulaLione
3 Miscellaneous Federal Regulations
3 Federal l:Iocuments o? SPecial Interest to Audiolo_ist_
5 Hear,:ii'l-I ImPmirmentlHendica_ Calculation Methods

ABBREVIATIONS

CFR Code or Federal Regulations
DOL De_artr,ent of Labor
EF'A Environmental Protection A_eno_ *"_"

, FR Federal Re_ister .._....
HSHA Hine Sa'rets & Health Administration
NIOSH National Institutes o'f OccuPational Smfet_

Healbh
OSHA Occupational Sa_'et_ & Health Administration
USC United States Code

t. TO SEMINARPARTICIPANTS

We would be ver_ _lad to receive sn_ comments about this
mini-seminar, esPeciell_ comments re_ardina wa_e in which it
might be 'Yurther improved. An_ _srtieular exeeriences _eu have
hod with indnstrial or environmental noise and hearinS
re_ulst:i,ons would be Particulari_ welcomed°

Marc B0 Kramer, Ph°D.
Joan M° Ar_brueter, M,S,

Noise & Hearin_ Consultants of America
159 East 69th SLreet

New York Citw, New York i002i
(212) 734-8900 _
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_" SAFETY REGULATIONS

41 CF'R 50-204,10 Walsh-Fleale_ Public Contracts Act
Safet_ _ Health Standards
Noise ExPosure Regulations

29 USC &51 Williams-Stellar (OSHA) Act of 1970

29 CFR 1710.95 OSHA Noise Exposure Regulations

Resulations Created B_ Extention o'f Established Standards

29 CFR 1910.12 Construction worK.

29 CFR 1910.13 Ship repairing.

29 CFR 1910.I_ ShiPbuilding.

29 CFR 1910.15 ShlPbreal(in_.

29 CFR 1910.16 Lon_shorin_.

O 40 USC 333 Health SafetH Standards
& in Buildin_

Trades & Conatruclion Industr_

29 CPR 192& Sa'fel_ & Health Regulations for
ConsLruoLi0n

29 GFR 1926.52 Occupational noise exposure.

29 CFR 1926.101 Hearin_ Protection.

30 CFR 55.5-50 MSHA Noise Standrads for Metal & Non-
Metal OPen Pit Mines

30 CFR 56.5-50 MSHA Noise Standrads for Sendt Gravel
and Crushed Stone OPerations

30 CFR 57.5-50 MSHA Noise Standards for Metal & Non-
Metal UnderSround Mined

30 CFR 70.5000 HSHA H_ndat.or_ Noise Standards 'for
Under,round & Sur'face Coal Mines

30 CFR 71.3(100 MSHA MaadaLor_ Noise Standards for
Sllrface Work _ress of Under_round
Coal _in_s _ StlU,'_soeCOB,[ Micas

49 CFR 393.94. DOT/F'HWA Vehicle Interior Noise Levels
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i

COHF'ENSATI ON REGULATIONS

5 USC Chart0 81 Federal Emeloueea Co_,Penaatian Act

3:'_ USC Chart,, 18 Len_ahoremen"s & Harbor, Worl_ers'
Ce_Pensa tier Act

Procedural Rules

Federal EmPlouee_ Federal (FECA) Procedure Manual
ComPensation Act Part I - Claim_, and

Part 3 - Disabilita EvaLuations

Lon_shoremen's and Longshore (LHWCA) Proaedure Manual
Harbor Worl_ers' Pert 2 - Case Evaluation/AdJudication
Compensation Act Hearin_ Loss

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS

_2 USC 1857 Noise Pollution & Abatement Act - 1970

I 42 USC 4901-18 Noise Control Act n't 1972 _'_J
_9 USC 1431

Eeviran_*ental Protection A_enca

40 CFR 201 EPA Railroad Noise Eeimsion Standards

40 CFR 202 EPA Final Noise Emission Standards
for Motor Carriers En_a_ed in
Interstate Commerce

40 _FR 203 EPA Certification F'recedurea for Low
Noise Emission Products

40 CFR 204 EPA Noise Emission Standards 'For
Portable Air ComPressors

40 CFR 205 EPA Noise Emission Standards 'for
Medium & Heavu Dubu Trucl_s

r 40 GFR 210 EPA Prior Notice of Citizen Suits

DeeartN,ent of Traneeortatian _

i 23 CFR 772 _rOT/FHWA 14i_hwau Noise Control



Kramer & Armbrusl,er UPDATE - 19Sl Pace S

Standards and Procedures

¢9 CFR 210 E_01'Railroad Noise E_ission ComPliance
Re_ulo finns

49 CFR 325 _qOT Reeuiotions 'for tile Enforcement
o? Notre Currier Noise Emission
Standards

Federal Aviation Administration

49 USC 1431 FAA Control & Abatement of Aircraft
Noise & Sonic Boom (a/_/a Noise
Control Act of 1972)

14 CFR 36 FAA Noise Standerdst Airera_tT_Pe &

Air Worthiness Certi_'icetion

14 CFR 91.56 FAA Civil Aircraft Sonic Boom

I¢ CFR ?I°301 FAA OPeratin_ Noise Limits

MISCELLANEOUS FE_ERAL REGULATIONS

HUD Cire. $ 1390,2 DHUD Noise Ababement & Control Polie_

Exec. Order _ 12088 Federal Compliance with Pollution
ControlStandards

32 CFR 650o161-175 DePortment o? the Arm_ - Environmental
Noise Abatement

_2 CPR 256,10 _lePartment o'f DeTense - Air
Inotall_tions Co_,Patible Use
Noise Descr'iPtors

FEI;ERAL [IOCUNENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST I'[)AU_IOLOC;ISTS

EPA 550/9-73-002 Public Health & Wel'I_areCriteria for
Noise

EPA 550/9-74-004 Information on Levels of Environmental
Noise Re_uisita to Protect Health
and Wet'Core With an Adeeuate

Hereinof Safe,s
4.6 FR 407B D(]L/OSHA OccuPational Noise ExPosure;

Hesrin_ Conservation Amendment
(Jonuar_ I_, 1901)
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4.6 FR ¢2622 D(IL/OSHA OcouPational Noise Exposure; _' "_
Hearinm Conservation Amendment;
Rule and ProPosed Rule
(Au_usL 21, 1981)

HSH-73-11001 N]:OSH -, Criteria for Recommended
Standard .,0 Occupational
Exposure to Noise

49 CFR 391,41(b)(II) FHWA - Ph_Jsical aualificatior_s for
drivers 0

49 CFR 392,9b FHWA - Hearin_ aid to be worn,

21 CFR 80104.20 FDA - Hearing3 aid devices; Profession-
al and Patient labelin._,

16 CFR 214 FTC - Hearin._ Aid Industr._

L/
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' _ HEARING IMPAIRMENT COMF'UTATIONMETHOI_S

I. AAE)O-1959 / AMA-i?61 Method

1, Obtain average for Puretone thresholds eL 500 Hz, 1000
Hz and 2000 Hz 'for each ear.

_. 2, Subtract the 25 dB "low fence" from each average,

i 3, Hulti_l_ the remainder "for each ear bs I.SY. in order toobtain the 11,onaural hearie_ impairment for each ear,

4, To obtain the Percentage binaural impairment, multiPl_
_ the n,onaural i_;,Pairment "for the better ear b_ five
:' (5). end then add the monaural impairment for the

i Poorer ear, then divide this sum bs si:.'.(a).

F_
I]_, AAO-197r/

i, Average the thresholds 'Per 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz and
3000 Hz as in step I above, Then continue with steps

_ 2 through 4, as above,

_ I]:I0 NIOSH-I?72

r, i* Average the thresholds 'for 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, and 3000

_'i Hz as in st,ee I. above, Then continue with steps 2
'_+ thru 4, am above,

_J
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The impetus for hearing conservation programs in industry can hardly be
presumed to originate from industry's moral concern for the worker's health,
The damaging effects of noise on hearing cannot be viewed as a recent dis-
cover), and the existence of excessive noise levels in industrial settings is
commonplace knowledge. While there is concern on the part of nonindustrial
groups that the noise levels ia industry do impair hearing, it has been digleult
to enlist the support of industry to voluntarily develop hearing conservation
programs, Rather, the impetus for hearing conservation programs arises from

f_"_ legal pressures which stipulate that the work environment cause "no material
impairment of health or functional capacity" (1). It is indeed btterestlng that
other legal pressures, primargy those relating to workmen's compensation have
been in exlstenee considerably longer on a storewide basis than has the federal
regulation for industrial noise control, and yet it is the federal regulation that
Is providing the primary stimulus for the development of hearing conservation
programs within industry, In some respects, workmen's eompensatlon claims
constitute a far greater potential cost to industry than does noncompliance with
the federal regulation, However, workmen's compensation seems to have had
almost no impact In the development of hearing conservation programs and in
fact, the fear of alerting the older worker to the fact that he has a com-
pensable problem hat probably been a major deterrent to the development of
programs.

Federal regulations (OSHA), as we are nil aware, have stimulnted tile
development of standards for Occupational Noise Exposure (2). A consider-
able amount of time and debate has ensued over such factors as damage risk
criteria and the minimum noise level to which employees might be exposed,
Much of the dispute appears to relate to the fact that the primary means of
compliance with the federal standard relates to the speeifieatlon that noise
control first be approached from nn engineering standpoint, That is, when
engineering technology is feasible, the noise should be engineered out, ltow-
ever, that concept o[ feasibility is really disputed by industry from an eeont_mie
standpoint and the use of ear protection is advanced as a viable option rather
than an intermediate step,
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The intentof federalregulation,beingone of prevention,basresuhedin a
seriesof regulationsfor manyareasof health andsafety.When it comesto
the cffecls of noise, primary attention has focused upon tbe damaging effect
of noise on Imaring.Nonauditory effects have been generally ignored. With
respect to the effects of noise oll hearing, the proposed regulations specify
that employees who are exposed to potentially damaging levels of noise must
eitber be provided with sumclent nonexposure periods or alternative plans
must b= developed and implemented for the reduction of noise in order to
achieve compliancewitb the regulations. Presently, the latter option is the first
mandated choice. When noise exposure of employees occurs, a hearing con-
servation program must be established,

The process industry may use to determinewhether or not it is tn compli-
ance with federal regulations is demonstratedin Fig. 1. This flow chart natu-
rally begins with a review of the Occupational Health and Safety Guidelines
on Industrial Noise and proceeds through tile various stages available to
achieve compliance with the regulations, Hearing conservation programs are
an integral part of programs when exposure exists, In addition to the federal
guidelines,other regulations may he introduced at the state level and may, in
fact, be more stringent. Consequently, an industry must not only evaluate its
program iu terms of the federal guidelines,but wllen existing state guidelines f=_
exist, they must b= considered as well. I,...... I

In any event,the firststep in achievingcompliance with occupational noise
guidelines and determining the need for a hearing conservation program is to
conduct a noise survey. This will demonstrateeigmr (i) the noise level in the
workplace is below 8ff dB(A), or (il) in excess of 85 dB, presuming a
90 dB(A) damage risk criteriaand a 5 dB doublingrule that would mandate
implementationof a bearing conservation programat g5 dB(A) exposure, If
the noise surveyverifies that noise does not exceed that level then tbe program
is automatically in compliance and a hearing conservation program is not
necessary. However, if the noise level exceeds 85 dB(A), the next question
Is to establish whether or not there is personnel exposure. If employees are not
exposed to noise tben the noise level itself is inconsequential (3) and the
company is still in compliance. On the other band, if personnel are exposed a
determination of the extent of individual exposure must be carried out. With
this In hand, it is possible to determine whether or not the individual exposure
exceeds the guidelines which, at the present time, specify a daily noise dose
equal to or exceeding 0.5 (85 dB(A) for 8 hr). If exposures do not reach
this level this material is then documented and the company is in compliance
and without the need for a hearing conservation program.

Should exposure exceed the damage risk criteria, a comprehensive sound
survey is necessary in order to begin to determine whether engineering controls
whleh can reduce noise levels are feasible. If they are, they should be imple-
meuted and the track returns to a repeat noise survey which would establish
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FJG. t. Flow chart to be followed fo determine compliance with occupational nolse 8xposura regurogons
and d_tmrmlnlng tho need for a hearlno cons_rVallan prooram. IRepraduced l_y courtely of Envrron-
rn_nt_l Hlar_la and Vnlon ConsultQ_ll. Ltd.I

whether or not the level of aoise has been reduced Io a point of compliance,
If engineering controls are not feasible or still result in potentially damaging
exposure, this material must be documented and the feasibility of adminis-
trative controls such as work schedule modifieation and machinery on time
modilieation must be reviewed and, if feasible, implemented.

_. _i • ,.:,, _. _ ...... _ ....... _ _
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Administrativeand engineeringcontrolsmaynot prove to be feasibleand
employeeexposuremay stillpersist.Forexample,nweavingmill nolselevel
willgencrafiybcwellinexcessofI00dB andadministrativeconlro]ssuchas
employeerotationand intermittentcqulpmenton timearenot feasible.In
addition,thereisbotheconomicaland technologicallackoffeasibilityfor
engineeringasignificantnoisereduction.Thesefactsmustbedocumentedand

thecompanycouldpreparean nppllcationforn variance.In any event,
whether engineering controls areor arc not feasible and whether adndnlstrative
controls are or are not feasible, as long as the exposure time exceeds the guide-
lines a hearing conservation program must be established.

The hearing conservationprogram may be viewed as mulfifaceted. It should
include an educational program which provides personnel educatlon for both
management and labor as to the effects of noise on hearing and the prevention
of impairment. In addition to this a variety of ear protection should be made
available for exposed employees. Hearing protection is presently viewed as a
temporary substitute in lieuof feasible engineering and administrative controls.
The ear protection issued to the employee in conjunction with the educational
program would be presumed to reduce the effective exposure to levels below
those cited in the damage risk criteria, The effectiveness of the program in ..-4
achieving this goal is then wdldated by a periodic hearing testing program with (. i
professional review and interpretation. This package would then provide the
company with an effective ongoing hearing conservatlon program leading to
compliance with the federal occupational noise exposure guidelines, Compli-
ance then, means either the elimination of (i) potentially hazardous noise;
(ii) the effective rcducfion of exposure to existing hazardous noise; and
(iii) nudiometrJc monitoring of the overall effectiveness of the noise control
program.

The detailed components of an effective hearing conservation program are:

1, Qualified personnel and professional surveillance
2,Appropriate test facilities and records
3, Equipment calibration policies
4, Baseline audiograms
5, Annual hearing monitoring and review
6, A 14-hr nonexposure period prior to audiometry
7, Mandatory ear protection use

These components are specified in the occupational noise-exposure stand-
ard (2). There are. of course, several approaches that industry may elect to
follow in order to establish the hearing conservation program. A major criti-
cism by industry of the requirement for such a program involves its expense,
It is indeed costly to train personnel, obtain equipment, and test all employees
on a regular schedule. However, hearing impairment is also costly, In order
to establish that hearing impairment is not occurring as a consequence of
employee exposure to potentially hazardous noise levels, the companies have
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the option of either internally organizing, equipping, and trainlng personnel
Io carry out an effective hearing conservation program, or employing outside
professional consultants to establish and run the program. The former in-
stance would include the training of someone within the company to function
as an industrial hearing conservationist. This would provide the company with
someone who can test, issue, and lit ear protection and cooperate wig] tile
educational program. Administration of tfie hearing conservation program
itself could be in any nunlber of channels. This could be a program that is
coordinated under the medical department or, as is more common in smaller
phmts, under safety personnel or some other administration structure. What
would be important would be that the people involved ill tile program are ap-
propriately trafiled and eredenllalled professionals.

".riteaudiometrie data which is obtained provides only n baseline audlogram
which serves as a reference audiogram against which future hearing tests are
checked for a significant shift as stipulated by law. Should file company wish
to go further, the audiogrant may serve as a potential health screening device,
and employees may be referred for additional and more elaborale investigation
of their apparent heating problem. This latter, however, is not currently man-
dated, and consequently, is not n stipulated requirement of the hearing con-
servatlon All that is mandated is that baseline beprogram, a audiogram

established and that the testing be carried out on at least an annual basis, The
employee is to be notified when a significant change in hearing ocenrs. Hope-
fully, additional followup beyond relnstrucdon in the use of ear protection
will be incorporated into the program,

An effective hearing conservation program would he one which goes beyond
the k]entificatlon of shifts in hearing level and monitoring of ear protection use
and effectiveness. It should also encourage evaluation of significant hearing
losses which are detected by the hearing screening program, Whether com-
panies elect to develop internal programs or eomraet out to consulting firms,
tile technical and professional aspects of die hearing conservation program
should he the responsibility of appropriatel;., credemialled professionals.

SUMMARy

Hearing conservation programs are the mechanism for mmdtorlng hearing
health of the employee who is exposed to potentially hazardous noise levels,
These programs ,are necessary when the workplace noise levels and exposures

cannot he reduced below Imzardous levels, Tile programs minimally provide
valid threshold audiograms in specified test environments with calibrated in-
strumentatlon generated by appropriately trained personnel. This audlometric
data serves as the means of vafidadng that noise control and ear protection
are effeellve in preventing noise-induced hearing loss. The additional dlnten-
sion of identification of other kinds of hearing loss and referring for appropri-
ate evaluations is an as yet optional but desirable feature of many programs.
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AN OUTLINE

CONDUCTING NOISE SURVEY AND MONITORING PROGRAMS

I Introduction

Dr. Surer detailed both the physiological threat to the worker, and the
status of hearing conservation as viewed by OSHA.

Brieflyj continued long term exposure to noise at or above 85 dBA is seen
to pose a significant threat to the hearing of workers. Based on that fact,

employers are then required to make an initial determination of whether or not

their workplace is in compliance with the Williams-Stelger Act - OSHA 1970
(OSNA). Note that the permissable exposure level (PEL) is 90 dBA for 8 hours,
with a 5 dE doubling or halving rate; however, certain things must be done once
the level of 85 dDA for 8 hours or more (called an action level, as opposed to

PEL) is reached. Thus, an initial noise survey is called for to determine
whether or not the workplace is in compliance. If no time weighted average
levels of 85 dBA or higher can be found in the entire plant, then obvlously the

plant is in compliance, report can he made and documentedj and all is fine. If
levels of 85 dBA or higher TWA are found, then, with regard to noise, employers

are required to measure personal noise doses for representative'employees using
equipment meeting minimum specifications and calibrated to ensure accuracy.
This monitoring must be conducted at least every 2 years and within 60 days of

a change of process which changed noise exposures to the extent that employees

previously exposed below 85 dBA TWA would be exposed above that level, or if

[_ the change was such that it rendered inadequate the hearing protectors used.

The OSHA regulation would first require a Noise Survey to determine the

nature and magnitude of the noise problem in the plant. Then, if levels of 85
dBA TWA or higher are found_ it requires periodic noise monitoring. What is

required for the Noise Survey?

A. Equipment - I. SLM
2. Calibrator

B. Organization and Technique

S. Summary of results and recommendations

Equipment - Have Type I, Type II SLM, Type I more precise - called precision
SLM - used for research, legal or forensic uses_ acoustical engineering, and

other uses demanding precision. Type II - less strict specifications, is a
survey meter, cheaper than Type I, adequate for noise surveys, general use not
rec_iring sreat precision. Calibrator - Two types of calibration are possible

<_J



with SLMrp - Electrical - essentially a check to determine all electrical
circuits ere working properly. Acoustical - is an acoustical check of
electrical circuits plus microphone - involves putting a signal of known

frequency and intensity through the microphone.

Organization - Organization of the noise survey is a critical aspect of the
survey. First, if the person doing the noise survey does not have intimate and

detailed knowledge of the innermost workings of the plant ~ such as who works
where, when, for how long, with what machinery operating, processing what
material - then some one who has such knowledge must be found to accompany him
on his survey to provide the necessary information required to do a proper
noise survey.

Once provided with a knowledgable guide, briefly look over the plant. In

general, I examine plant layout, ruling out any areas with obviously low noise
levels (which should be just monitored in paeslng) and usually systematically
proceed through a plant, starting with the area where to-be-processed materials
arrive, and follow them through their vnrlous phases of processlngj warehous-

ing to shipping. This type of organization of the survey can help assure that
you do net overlook anything, as well as save you time. Also, in advance, pre-
pare data sheets appropriate for the data you will be collecting, and assemble

clip boards, SLM, Calibrator, etc., preparatory for the survey.

Technique - _e first thing to do is to check the battery output levels on both /..._.
the SLM end Calibrator. Be sure to have s are batteries that fit the units you _.,
will use. Then, check the Calibration status of the SLM. This is important.
I check before I leave the office because it is embarrassing and expensive to
arrive at s plant and start out with problems, Then, at the plant, just before
you begin the survey, calibrate, and record calibration results to include
date, time, place, model and serial number of SLM and calibrator, and calibra-

tion level. This should be a permanent part of your record of the noise
survey. Proceed through the plant, measuring noise levels at worker's ear

level with worker absent in dBA, slow setting. Determine time of exposure for

each worker and times and levels for each worker, and times and levels for each
worker at any other workplace or workplaees he might staff, in order to arrive
at his total noise exposure. If the worker does work for different lengths of

time at different locations involving different noise levels, you must sum
fractional exposures to arrive at the total. For example, if he works for 4

hours at 90 dBA, that is 50% PEL; if he then works for 2 hours at 95 dgA, that
worker could not be in any area whose level was as high as 90 dBA.

- 2-



At the worksite, as you check noise levels, get a first reading and look
to see if it varies. If it varies regularly, determine the mld-polnt of the

range of variation and use that. If it varies mere widely and intermittently,
take a series of l0 readings over time (l - 2 minutes apart) and average,
noting that that is what you did. Check to see what equipment is operating,

what materiel is being processed, and rate of process, if relevant. I have o _

philosophy of trying to do a Noise Survey with as much equipment operating as Im¢6_

possible - All, if it can he done. Thus, if a plant is in compliance at a I _._maximum output, it will be in compliance at all other lesser operating
periods. Also, check worker exposure site times and for multiple sites, not
only with the worker (get estimates of average time), but with hle supervisor.

Then proceed on through the plant, covering each piece of equipment and worker
station. Note that some workers can work in a noisy area where there is no

specific piece of equipment they attend. If they move about in the area, need
to know how SL varies in the area and where in the area they spend their time.
At breaks in time - lunch, etc., re-check calibration end note results on

record. This is important for two reasons: it lets you know all is O.K., and
provides official record of check and validity of results.

Once SL's and exposure duration are determined for all workers, then a
plant layout should be outlined, not neceesarily to scale, but one where the
equipment and levels can be depicted for all areas of the plant. Then results

C and a recommendation section must be prepared, stating whether or not the plant! is in compliance in its various operating areas, and what procedures can be put
into effect to minimize noise and/or protect the worker. Note that information

should be available for all workers or all groups of workers, if relevant,

regarding whether or not their exposures are in compliance, and what steps are
necessary to provide them with adequate protection.

Thus, we end up with a Noise Survey Report, dated, with the name and

location of the plant and identity of the person compiling the survey. An
outline of the plant area, with equipment identified and noise levels shown,
should follow, with a description of the equipment and procedures uced. Follow
with a written summary of results and recommendations, with individual workers

exposure levels and recommendations detailed in an Appendix, where relevant.

Monitoring - Arrangements should be made with the plant manager and/or plant
engineer, or in their absence, with whoever is responsible for modification of
existing equipment or installation of new equipment to be notified of such

activities promptly. Then, within 60 days of such change, check levels under
the changed condition and make an addendum to the original Noise Survey Report.

<J
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The use of Noise Dosimeters has been approved and they m0y be used to
monitor worker exposure to determine whether or not work day exposure exceeds
the compliance level. This is probably a more accurate quantification of

exposure level than estimating time of exposure with multiple exposures, then
preparing and summing duration-level data for the final exposure level. One

caution however: most dosimeters do not perform well with impulse noise, and

therefore, if si_niflcsnt impulse noise exposure is involved, figures read off
the dosimeter can be off, usually too low.

-4-



Industrial
noise measurement
By Robert J. Wurm

huhmry Is ureterpros.lilts Io estahll._hand The A _calcis Ihemoslcommonlyused Sound Ievol motor typos
audm_lina fornml hem'ia,qermservclfl(m nleasurement,With A scaleweightingIhe 111eprcsenl ANSI 51andard$1.4-1971
pro._r(_liJ_/lOt oalyfroln OSH¢[, h_H it_._a meier measures sound cssentiafly as it is cat_go_zessouedlcvc[ nlclcrsintoglypes:
_¢(11¢S_worI:;IIIIII'._Cmllpctl_llliotll'hgtns Ileard.ThehumaneardoesnotresporLdwell typel,2and3,11ntwoorlhrQeyears.ANSl
cf_lllil_ll, IcJ riM'. dh#_v rlJl_lp_J#i_'_#rf lo Jew frf_L}uel}cJcsOr l_)t_¢s."Themeier Wfll Jiggly _dopI mo_l of I_c _cw IRIcr*
.Ire_l@deeplyhll'oh,edit; ,_.cll .progr.ln, eleclronic=dlyafierstimmeasured:_nundIo
while J ,r; r ,j 'l _,_,i q. An u ider. approximateehcsoundheardbytheear.The

to inslrunl_,nlalioll rer_ll,i llTJ, of imis¢ file lower frequencies;so Ihal Ills meier
{¢¢_/tl_lrl_(ttl,f,I_lri¢¢h/eor i#tFuL_ive] is readingusuufly is l¢_ ¢h_nflle _cllnd_(_lod

h,,p¢)rRJ,fff,,flproperpr(,gr¢_,,L tilepres:_urelevel, [1u,esseht]a[lyequalto howear isal'fgctcd,Thechange]r_indicated gl,l/,Thetype(}fno[scwilhwhichonemustdeal decibels on Ifl_ A scale from th_ aclua]
delcrndflesthe type of il_Sl_d[llen{rlecdcd dec]hc]]eY_latvar[ousfrequenciesb,_,hown
forit_properlneasurentcnLTIt[_soundievelin Fig, 2.
metcrJs_henlosthasicandmosiuscdsnund Bsca[crarelyJ_;uscdlod;lyunlessthercis
instrunlenlin fileworld tod_y, It _s used a necessity to compar_ i_eadingsof p_r[lapS
literally in lBOS{all applicatiuns, suc]__s, 20 year_;;[go. B _,calemighl cccasionaflyhe
generic[industry, ¢onlmunlty, vehicle, air. used tl_lay in mldJonlelercalibration where Fig. 3, Measutlt_g I_sttumolll_ (I to tit
port CoQsirgclion,ndldng, proguct noise no octavoh;llldfiller isavailablelo isolate sound t_yolmeler_oc(_vob_tlrlanalyzer_
cva]u_tionand for calibrating;ind[Olllelers Ibc [ones,B _ca]cproducessomeallenLla- Impac|,l_pulse hol_ rnet_r _ild Intograt,
and hearingaids, lion tn allen bofltersonlc low frequency I_g _oundlovol(t)otor,

The sound level inelcr also forlllSthe vihralionsthalcandislurhlhemeterreadiflg nalionnlI[ECsta_dardandcalegorizemelers
basis # _OSI olher :;uu_)dnlc.asl_ri_g in cJoscdh cc couple le_l_, Jnlo4 lypes:D, I +2 J_t_d3),
devices. Many of the alert specialized and C scal_ (also _hOWllin Fi_. 2) is {t near Type I is upreclsian illelCi*;type 2 is a
complieatodsouodi_SlrUnlcntsnlcrc]ycon,linear (fiat} responseV,e[ghflngtl_d for genCrLdp.q_osemele_ and I_pe _ iS a

[_--_ sist or a sound h_vel [11e[¢_rwhh add[dofs or ntnre scicntlrliC IIleasgrenlcnlsor for com. survey iBeter.Essentiallytype I is the nlus[adapeltions,Anoisegosinlelerises_erltiafly _ aEcuralCand IS intended pflnlarily foe
_r _ [[rid IeVUI[llC_f_t"_tfi [Irl*_ddudiflteg" /[ _ [ laho_-afory USe and (}filer critical

rater, An ociave hand analyzer is formed :_!!!i] nlcasurenlenls. Type2 is Jnlendcdfor nlosl

merely hy addinga frequency filterset, and all field or plant use IOSHA requirestype
a peak hold meter, hy adding a peak hold t - 2l, Type 3 ires Ihe lowest accurary add
modulc.Chartrccorderscanhepluggedintn i ._ ggnerafly should not be used for accurate

the meier I_)r ,,la_:_ngpernlanenirccnr_s. _ [ _: ....... I ..... :'! nlea,tlremenlS,i Add.ilea_hotteconplerandanaudiolneler "_ A soundlevelmeter which do_s nol
calibrationsystemis nladc. ['/ ntilizc _ meterneedleis Ihc digital sound

!' ANSI (American Natinnal Standards -"r .......... ,_ T [ ; 'TT[II level meter. 1"his meter has a number
Insfltutel;is well as Internalinnal standards display of decibel level inste;idof a meter
specify that a general full purpose sound _,_.,.,.,.-_...,.,,_,c.....,. needle. The displaynlay he of Ihc LCD or

LEDtype. Fixednnmberdispl,ys are ideal
Iev{lrilelercontaJnsaswfichforA,llandC Fig, 2, Frequency re_lponsewelghllns and easyto rcadwhenthc ngtnherstands[ weighting scales, a fasl-shlw respnnse characteristics.

i switchlindameanstocheck batteryslrenglh still ;is [n constant noise, impa¢l or inlpulse
fFJg. l ), p;_risnnm A scale re_tdlags,T_lis¢onlp_rb /]old or ia an aver_ging _ypt.me_cr{Lcq),

son will give sonic teladve frequency Itnwever, a digital readoul used in u
contentinformation. Actually a taleLinear standard sound level nlcter heCOlllCSrill-
scale rneasuremenl [S replacing C sca]e ficUll goread in a vadable noise environ-
readings filrnloslapplicadons. Somenewer merit. Changing nunlbers flashing ;It the
meters are td'fe[[flg Only A and /./near _er, tor are cent',slag. A ino_,ingneedle
scales, Linear is used tilt IrUc sound type meier is considered to hc easier tO
pressurereadings(unwt_ighlcd),and for visuallyunderstandandaverageth;m are
plotUngfrequency response curves fors,ch rapidly changing numbers.
[hingeas niicropllenes. _peakcrsand hear- _ltc lypcs of noise environments en-
ing aids, countered in indu_lryinclude:conlinuous,
Tllelertnfi_st-slowresponserefersto the variable, impu[slve or special application

speed of the meter nee(lie in indicating such as audiomeler¢alihradon,
cbanges in sound levels. When lhe nteleris
scttoslowresponse, lhcneedledeflecl[n_is Continuous noJso
dampedto produce a Oldiestable deflection Inrelatively constant noiseenvironmentsa

wldci_is easy to read. When u meier is scl sound level nlClerJsveryodequat_toobtainfor fi_slresponse, theneedle i11ovcsquickly good readings. A role of thu_h is thai 1be
Fig, 1.Type2_oundlevolmelerwtfhA, O,C in variable_nihe envirollnlcnts andcan he nleler needleshould nol vlLry more than
and UN weighting, last.sl(}w response, dlf_cuh Io read,Thecffectlve s_e_dy_t_ne ;ibou;3 dB.F._,rsl)]+ngsIhal_lay wilbil) Ibis

nlelcr indication is nol affected hy the 3dBspan,lhchigherwdueisthecloseslto
Robert J. [Vllrmis geaerlll man.gcr, ,_1,._/ response selecllOll, htlt with s]nw respoIise I[1¢actual average,Relnelllberthaidecibels
_l_,ctrl#th_-, Ol'_ull_t_lCm'Pl', IIq. is easier In read, are hlg functions,antiyou do nntarilhlnctic
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John L. Fletcher, Ph.D.
ASHA Workshop

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE DEVICES

I. Types --- A. Insert (earplugs)

B. Over-the-ear (muffs)

I II. Considerations in type recommended:
I A. Length of time to be worn

i g. Temporal pattern of wear

C. Temperature, humidity

D. Physical factors - scar tissue, head shape, skull rashes,
infectlonst etc.

E. Personal Preference

F. Cost

G. Sanitation

Ill. Pros and Cons - Plugs -vs- Muff

In General I. Use cheapest device that will do job

2. Give worker some choice in device used, but not
in use of device.

3. For short term use, in and out of noise (2 hours i
or less) - use muffs

4. Long term use - Plugs

5. No plugs in inflamed or infected ear

6. No muffs with scalp infection, wound, etc.

7. Muff easier to put on - take off - keep clean,
fits better most tlme_ easier to see, but can be
"sprung" - then don_t protect

8. Molded usually more expensive, don't do any

better job - may "age"

9. FluEs insert - must be re-set - must be carefully

inserted to seal properly - insert with talking -

___ chewing

I0. Must set workers to take time to get accustomed

to pressure from devices - necessary for proper

_._ attenuation.
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secondina comprehensiveseriesoflechnlcalmonographscoveringtopJcsrolaled1ohearinggnQhearingprotecPon,

Single Number Measures of Hearing
Protector Noise Reduction

BY ELLIOTT H. BERGER,
ManagerAcousticalEngineering,E-A-R Corporation

In EARLog #11 we discussed the The Noise Reduction Rating (NRR) As'canbe seen in Table 1,Ihe NRR is
threshold shift method of measuring The NoiseReducllon Rating(NRR) 7,a the difference between the overall
hearing protector attenuation.The re- variant of the NtOSH R¢ factora,is the C.woightedsoundlevelof a pink(liat by
sutts of such a laboratoryhearing pro- current EPA proposed sing)e number octaves)noisespectrumandthe rosull-
lacier tesl consist of agenualion and descriptor,A sampleNRRcalculationis ing A.weightednoise levels under the
standard devialion values at nine fro- demonstratedinTable I, The key polnl protector.The attenuationvalues used
quencies, Reductionof this data to a Io consider is that the NRR is sub- in the calculation are Ihs measured
single number ratingprovidesa simple tracted from the measured (unpro- laboratory attenuation values minus
and egicient means of choosinghear- tected) C-weightedsoundlevel to yield two slandard deviations.This correc:
ing prolectiondevicesand determining an effective A-weighted sound expo- tion assuresthattheattenualionvalues
their suitability for particular appUca- surefor the employee.The idea of sub- used in the calculationprocedureare
liens. This EARLog willdiscuss single tractinga noise reductionfactorfroma actually realizable by the majority of
numberratings,lheiraccuracy, calcula- C-weighted sound level to find an employees who conscientiously and
lion, andutilization, A.weighted exposure was first pro- correctlyweartheirproleclors,Thiscor-

posed by Botsford_in 1973. This "C-A faction will not account far employee
The mostaccurate method of determin- concept" is the impodanl common in- misuseor abuseof the proIectors,
ing an employee's noise exposure gredient in all of the successlul single
under the protector (effective exposure) number descriptorsproposed in recent
is 1o ulilizo an octave band analysis of

_'_jl[le aclual sound spectrumto which 1be years,_o_
_,="empioyee s exposed, in conjuncion TABLE1-HOWTOCALCULATETHENRR

wllh the attenuation and standard de- OctaveBandFrequenc),(Hz) 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000
vialiondata menlioned above, This will 1. Hypommicalnoisespectrum
be labeled the long method.-".=It in. OBtsoundlovels(pinknoise) 100.0 100.0 taOO tOO.O 1330 1000 1030
volves computations similar to those {levelassumedisnotsignificant)
necessary to determine a device's 2. C.weighledOBsoundlevols
single number raling.The long melhod unprmectedear 99.6 100.31003 tO0.O 998 092 97.0
noise reduction musl be individually
calculatedfor each noise environmem, a, OverallC-weightedsoundlevel 101].0dec
whereas the single numberrating pro- {Iogerbhmlosum of thesevenOBsoundlevelsin stop2)
rides a noise reductionvalue Ihat can
be supplied by the manufacturer and _, A.woighmdOBsoundlovels
simplysubtractedfrom gle measured A unprmectedear 83.9 91.4 96B 100.0 101.2 101.3 9B9
orC-weightedsoundleveliaquestion. S.E-A.R"Plugmeanaee_ualion 29.6 31.3 34.t 340 35.5 41.4" 30.6'"

There have been at least eleven4 single 6. E.A.RPlugstandard
tlumber rating descriptors proposed devianonsx2 6.4 66 4.2 46 5.4 3.9° 4.8°°
since 1970. Johnson s and Waugh_
among others have statistically 7, PrmecmdA,weightedOB
evaluatedthe accuracy of these ralings soundlevels
VS, the long method by examining the tStep4- $1op5+ Step6] 60.7 66.7 66,9 700 71,1 635 641
resulling predictions Ior large numbers
of industrial noise speclra.The dale in- 0. OverallA-weightedsoundlevelunderInsprotector(effectiveexposure)•• 76.0dBA
dlcate that a goodsinglenumber rating (Iogarilhm]csumof thesevenOBsound_evelsInstep7)

scheme willprovide a successful corn- 0, NRR= Step3 - Slap0 - 3 dB_'_"
promise bet'ween under-protecling a NRR= 108.3- 76.0- 3 =129dBI
minority and over-preleclinga majority
ofwearersinmostenvironments, roee¢lave_ar_l *Numelcalavolageelme30_H._and4000_Zdala

ttT_,s,_acotmct,or_(_lely)lacierloproloClaga,_slower *'Nume_,calaverageg(the6000HZ.1rid_OO0H_tdata
e_hmallngIhede_lCatno,_teduct=ort I;_;,lu_eotpoe*
1ibisvarlat=onlJnlnusp_traelacluallndastt=alr.ol=_el

._t



AT'FENUATIONDATAFORTHREETYPES measured on a produclion protector suitable [or noise levels of _ 96-98
OFHEARJNGPROTECTORSI=(ANSfSO'tglwas found tn a 19B0 tesl of E-A-R'" dBA. On Ihe otherhand, informaldata,

_ _== _ _ Plugs.Itwas 35, or about6 dB greater personalcommunications,andongoing

_ fitT"! than Ihe currengyreported (conserva* research indicale that Ihe foam inserttive)E-A-R Plugattenuationdata. proteclors (E-A-R TM Plugs) are. as

" laborator/NRR values would suggest.

;_ "_ "_ ""_'_ How to Use the NRR measurablymore effective inaclual in-
_" ""_t ''_ _ _ As previouslymentioned,theNRR is a duslrialnoise environmenls.

dB noise reductionvalue that must bet subtracted from the measured dBC RoforencesandFoomotes
sound level in Ihe workplace. Thus we i gorger,E H (1_79). EARLog "t--The Threshold

FREQUFNCy_tt (C_O:_p,_S.m¢__JI have; Shift Molh0dorMessurmg Heanngprota¢10rAtlenua.
t=onAvailableuponrequest Irom E.A.R Corporalmm

.... _o,...,,.,_.co.,,._̂m, " Effectiveexposure(dgA) = 2 Inlet_aIKI°alOrganiza¢lOr_lOPScand_Idiz_llOtt(19T5)'
-- _""_'_ " noiselevel(dBC)- NRR Aesessmonl°l OccuPst=°nalN°=s°E=g°SUPPf°t_ r_,¢*=w_=m _©¢,_ ii HeatingConservationPurpolel leo 1999,SWlczerPan¢_

FIGURE1 Accordingto existing federal regula- 3.NIOSHIle?2j Orde+lafmaR*_c0mmot_tedSlan*dard OccupationalExposureto N0)sa,US Depl.

In Figure 1, the ANSI $3.19 laboralory lions, employee noise exposure musl olHEW.RapOtlNoHSM73.11OOl,Washinglon.DC*
data for three proleclors are plotted, be limited to an equivalent levelof 90 4.Summaryla_reolII =ingrenumberI_tinglprop'ozed
The associaled NRRs ate listed at the dgA for 8 hours. Neverthelessthere is _9?2._e?eAva=l_b4euponIoquaSlIromE,A,R
boltomOfthe graph. Althoughthe NRR ampledata to subslantiateIhe fact that c°rP°tali°n

5. Johrlsor_.O L , ar_ Ni=gtt,C.W (1974f Sim_tllhOd _'_,is mostcorrecllycomputed usingANSI levels of B5 dBAwill hot be innocuous Ue+_d,lotE=_hmalingHearingProteclorPerrefinance.
$3,19 (noise band) dala, it can be use. toall people. +3._+Furlhermore it is likely so.nd.r_v,mmion,vol.s,No6,_027 ....
ful Io look at the range of NRRs corn. thatmanyemployeeswill not lit hearing o W,ggh,R (1976JOalcglaledIn,EarA.Wei_r_tud
puted from ANSI Z24.22 (pure tone) prolectorsascarefurryas dolaboratory G°_nclLevellResultingtr°mT*°Meth°dl°fHearin9prolectorSolaCll_nAnnall*orOccup_¢lonalHygit_ne,

dala sincethisis available inanexisting subjects.Thereforevie suggest largeto you_. _3._0_
NIOSH document,e The range is ap- ing lot arl B0 dgA effectiveexposure ?,EpA(19?_)NoiseLabel_ngRequirementlfotHeaeno
proximately7-31, The NRR = 31 is Ihe level.Thus for theprolectorsillustrated PariPr°l°¢I°ttZlI, 56139,56147Fec/°ralRagncar'V°l42NOI_)0'40CFR
valuelorE-A-W" Plugs tested accord- inFigurellhevabesinTabto2areour _,_OSH 11075)LiSl©fPerionalHoafmgPrOleClOrI
ing Io ANSI Z24;22. Thai it is higher suggestedmaximumworkplace noise ,_nd._llUli_ationDalaUS OeplolHEW,gep0tlNm
than the currenlly reported (ANSI Iovelsfotehourexposures. INIOS_l?6't2°'cmcittnali'Ohl°
$3.19) E-A-R Plug NRR of 29is due e Botsror¢,JHIlQ73j HOwlOE_limale_BAR_uc.lionel Eatprotectors Sound_nd V,brat_on.Wl. 7,
primarilyIo laboratorytestingvariability, TABLE 2- Suggested maximum No., _._=

ghr, equivalontnolselevolsfor to Johnson,eL [19?91 Pursotl_lCommunicahun

Furtherperspectiveon the meaning el 3 protectors, _1.Flaming,R (111791,Pol|onalCoolmun_¢ahon
NRRvaluescanbegainedbycalcu_at- Ptotoctor Max.nelsolovol 12Zwl_locki,J(1057) ItlSoarcttOflheBoneCon•
ing Ihemaximum theoretical NRR pos. _.¢,_nTm_holdinaFreeSoun¢_FmldJournal
sible. Zwislockb2 has conducledcon- FoamlnsedPrmeclor 109dBC Ac°U_liCah_°C_elY°l_m=rlca,V°l'29,795804
s(derableexperimentationto determine (E.A.RTM Plug) _3 D_Pg_'r,EH, Roy=tar,L H* at_dT_omas, WG (I 976)

Tile E_reclsel Noise_ One InduCtlalpopular,on
bone conductioR thresho?ds, i,e., g the Repotl =u_mllled ioins ROCkefellerFoundaq_on,N,_

Barwere perfecllysealed and covered, TypicalEarmuffs 103d_C GrantRF.?501
14 GUlgt_ard,JC ( 1973_ Aeali_ forLImdmgNoise

how effectively could a device at- TypicalV-5tRInsert 9BdBC E=pOsureforHenrmgCon_olv_tlanAer_=paceModi.
tenua_e noise balers SOund conducted Profector CaIRelearch LaboratoryReporl NOAMRL,TR.73*90.
Ibrough the skullitself would become Wiigtq.PaltorsonAPB,Ohio
audible? Calculalions based on this Roysterand Lilley_Shave recently de. 15ROySler.LH.andLJkeye.'E(1978)C+nl_riaand
data, assuminga very Jewstandard de- velopednew techniqueso[ ovaluabng P+o¢ee_o+_rEvalualingInduSltialAudio_otncTaslDala J_urnalAcou_hCa_SoCmlyo1AmerlCa.'4oi 64,
viatlon of 1,5 dB at each frequency, the pedormance of hearing conserve- SupplementNot,pst1D
yield an NRR of 45. To the besl or tion programs. Analysis of Iheir dale 16AIIdatainttlisgruphl_lrom_n_lnd_p¢=n_lUS
our knowledge,the highest NRR ever verifies1hatV-51Rsare only marginally _emingu._omm,_

ASa publicservice,thisspacehasbeenpaidIorbyE-A-RCorporation+
PublishedbyE-A.RCorporation,manufacturersel E-A*R" Plugs Copyright1979E.A.RCofp, Foraddilienalinformation,pleasewrits:



A Summary Table of
Proposed Single Number Measures of

Hearing Protector Noise Reduction
Wo[flhfln 9 Network Nypothelical User Spectral

Slnglo Numbor propo_d For Nolso Noise Variability Sn_ty 9amplo
Rating By Date Meaeurenlont I Spectrum z Correction = Facial "4 Calculation s

R N[OSH 1972 dBA Pink tOdSs me 25
Cr_teda

Docurrlertt

AES_ R. Camp 1972 -- None 58%

K ANSI Z137.t 1973 dBA Pink 10dSn _ i 36
Craft 3

SLC j J, Sotsford 1973 dBC 5gypicalnoise Optional -- 49
spectra

Two Number D, Johnson 1974 dBA _nd dBC 5typicalnoise Optional -- --
Method C, Nixon spectra

Rc NIOSH 76.120 1975 dBC Pink 2_r 3 dB 29

RIo NIOSH 76.120 1975 dBA Pink 2a 65dB 22

P-AR tl J, Tobias 1975 dBC TTN _2 0,1fr,2fr Accounled for t-l-t
by shaped
spectrum

SLC0o R.Wau9h 1976 dBC Shaped 1¢r Accounted for 34
spoclrum13 by shaped

specaum

NRR 14 EPA 1977 dBC Pink 2a 3 dB 29
40CFR Part at 1

S ANSI Zt971 t979 dBC NNS ts 2a 4 dB 25
Cragl -t979

I. S p,_¢_ho| wnalnot lh_ 14_tale n_m_t fahng iI SubllACtod no,sele_kag¢ vdh<h r_ghl be c,lused t../k_giladt, mull t_ dlCludt_ since a dBA nn_lead c4 a ¢_OCf*ound
Item _lrtA OrC+_mOhlOd ur.ptotocted _Ourtd ;svUl, ln t_aletyglallul, head rno vem_nl,o_ Yaf_u= alhet levelll used,it IhO Calctdat_on

order foperlvo_(tne_flOChv4A.wolg_todelposl_te facials' II PtoteclOrA,eftunbc_R_tlng- Thlt$,llkelh@A£Sll_

2 Specdrel Ihe (_pe o_flail o f,plecI_umu_od Iof lee |it,ale 7 Tee A,en_af_n EfhCl(Jncy Score ISa f (fl_llVetanking iolahve _anklr_g II I$ b_sed on Tot_a_ rnea_u_emenll
numbef calCulal_on _lsed on Fort Rucko_ Auto M_cecal got_aEft Lahore. el 0ver 40 _ffa_er_¢ i_Ol_:to_s t _l b¢$16is we,ll Tf_e

levydalai ii does _ol ¥_eld,I t_ollo feduChOnh_u_u NO thPeOtlumbor| f_pfelunl file _u_af_vute_kiPO wllh =of0,
3 _pEK;nfl_ll he* many i_t,=_da_d deviations (it) of d_l_lb_l_ _1_]¥1C_h_S an AES. i _O%, slt'z o thll wou_ rnedn d one _14nda_ dew_hOtl aria two tlanda_d dovlat_on¢O_.

a_u subtf_Cled from Ihe mo_n AllenuahOn values I0 ha(f (he h_gh_st aIleAu _ilO*__Vu_t f_ttasufed _1FO_ t Pelion$ _elpc*ctlvel_" _ no bell pOS_lbr@p,AR iI 1,1.1

accounl to, uler varia_hty Reeker _I _llOIIha lest Ileque_C_eS 1he _ng_ _f AES 12 the _plC _lNOlle iSa lhapeg3 _.peCltum r_som_kng
4 Spt_cd_osftow _atOe _ I_al_Jl_f aCIONS elCc_pOf _1¢_(Ito v_lu@l _o_CgI_enl_y _yad ab_(tde¥;¢_l _ 2__ _l]lb pink _ll e, b_jt iIOpdl,g gt_nily d_wn WMdt irom

account for I f_udIfference b_tween tIto actuelloup_ a S4m_l,lr¢or¢ ept _| rootr'ol_ 6, e4ee_l In_l¢o_B: ho_ b3HZ-akHZ

spectra e_OUnlO_eo Zmd ihl hy!OOltte_¢al nolle la_lO_$ f_ol inCr_dedin K b,JI mu_l bOl_bt_Cled I_orn 13 Slr,_lar _oT_N
speClf_m IJhb=Od_¢)fca hcul_l,on| thg _I3Alevel for each C¢11Cu1,1hen O_lou_i_ihg K and

S S4rdplu C_IlCUI_I_onlot Curfetlg_y _upOded E.A.R" FIug R t 1972) la¢(0r_ _a e_sant_lly idonl,Cal 14 NOlle Rc,_uCl_onRal,ng

$3 tadal,_ ITettod 11/7S) g SOundLeve_Convers_orl 15 Nom_nalNC_l_$_eclruml_ _r_daFIOTIN

6 Tnltl lagB¢onecl_ort, d_clugttChnlhaC=lculated R, [0 NOlalhalltlu Rval_elof E,A,R'" Ptugl_|Tdalowe¢

accourq| for _ols_bl@ nO_e lpec_fgm irregularities and lean gc velu(_ 1flailrelleClS lhe ¢_lra S_tegyI_ClOfIrl_1
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third in a cornnrehensivo series of mchnicel monographs covering Iopios related m hearing and hearing pr election,

The Effects of Hearing Protectors
on Auditory Communications

BY ELLIOTT H, BERGER,
ManagerAcouslicalEngineering,E.A-RDivision

In EARLogs_#1 and #2 we have dam. This is clearly demonstrated in in noiseand can perform better withre-
onslrated and discussed the fact that Figure 1.7 For hearing impaired spect to SDthan do laboralory subjects
hearing protective devices (HPDs) re- listeners the effectof HPDs on SD wilh equivalent hearing levels, The in.
duce user sound exposures when at these high noise levels is not teraclion of Ihese Ihree effects has not
properly worn, This means thai all unequivocal, but the results seem been fully evaluated by any one aulhor,
sounds may be attenuated, bothun. toindicatenosignificanteffectJ u butRink3hasshownthatvisuaJcuesdo
wanled sounds (noise) and useful 3. The literature is not extensive improve SO for hearing Impaired per-
sounds such as speech and warning enough to differenbale between sons wearing HPDs, especially in
signals, Thuswearing HPDs may affecl the effects of earmuffs and noise,
speech discrimination, and Ihe percep, earplugs on SO, Nevedhe/ess it
lion of warning signals, The magnitude may be said thai the higher at- Localization
and quality of Ihese effects as a func- tenuation devices, be they ear- Another effectthat HPDs can have isto
tion of hearing level and hearing pro- muffs or earplugs, offer greater confuse one'sability to locate the direc-
lacier type are summarized in this, potential fordegrading SOat lower tion of originof sounds) °.t7 The data
EARLog#3. sound levels, indicate that earmuffs, which necessar-

ily cover the entire ear, can interfere
Speech Discrimination The beneficial effectsof HPDs on SD with Ihls Iocarizationaccuracywhereas
Speechdiscrimination(SD) Is a meas. can be partiallyexplainedby referringto inseds, whichgenerally leave virtually

___ ure of one's ability to understand Figure 2 in which 1he spechum of a the entire outerear exposed, do so to aspeech, I1 is greally alfected by such mate voice is superimposed upon a much lesser extent. Furlhermore, ex.
lectorsas a person's hearing acuity,Ihe typical industrial noise spectrum el 91 perlmenls withearmuffs _8indicate that
signal (speech) - Io - noise ratio, the dSA, Note that allhough the HPD's at- subjectscannotadapt to Ihis effect, i.e.
absolute signal levels, visual cues (lip tenuadon increases wilh increasing fro- Ihey cannotlearn to compensate for Ihe
and hand motion), and Ihe conlext of quency, at any one frequency both the adverse effectsof the muff,
Ihe message set. SD is measured by speech and the noise are reduced
presenlingto subjectsone ofa number equally. The signal to noise ratio is con- Amplitude Sensitive InsertHearing
el prepared word lists (available in Ihe stanL but importangythe overall signal Protectors
lileralure), and determining what per- level is reduced, This prevents the ear Amplitudesensgiveor nonlinear Inseds
centage correct responses Ihey itself from dislorling the signal, a aredesignedloprovideatlenuatlonthat
achieve,2 The elfecls of HPDs on SD phenomenon which occurs even at increases with increasing sound level,
can beevalualed by establishinga set levels well below 90 dBA)" Thus as so that for 10w level noise conditions
of tosl conditions, and measuring SD long as thespeech signal is mainlained there is Iglleallenualionand SD canbe
withandwithout HPDs on the subjects, above audibility, Inlelligibility can be tm- Improved. Basically these devices are
The resulls of such Iests conducted by proved by restricting signal levels Io inserl prolect0rs provided wilh a small
manyinvestigaIorsmaybesummarized thosethalwillnotoverloadlheear, orifice running longitudinally through
as follows: Ihe body of the plug. The prince may

1, HPDs have littleor no effecton the The preceeding generalizationsmay be contain valves or acouslical damping
abilily of normal hearing listeners modified in practice by three bnportant materials,
tounderstand speech In moderale factors, Typically, in real work environ-
background noise _ '_,s67, _ 75 menls, communications will be aocom* AI sound levelsbelow _ 110dB _9these
dE]A,but HPDs begin todecrease partied by visual cuesand/or be limited devices simply behave as a vented
SD as the backgroundnoise Is re- In scope. Missed words can be "filled earmold with almosl no attenuation
duced even lurther, HPDs will de- In" and intelligibility mainlained. Howell below 1 kHz and attenuation increasing
crease SD for hearing impaired and Martin5 have shown that when the Io as much as30 dB al higher frequen.
listener's e in low-to-moderate person speaking wears HPDs his cies,2° At highsound levels(3 140 dB},
noisesituations, speech quality is degraded and this will steady.slaceor impulsive sound waves

2. AI high noise levels >_ 85 dBA adversely affecl communicalions, And generate turbulentair flowin the orifice
HPDs aclually improve SD for finatly, Acton_s has demonstrated that which Impedes the passage of sound,
normal hearino _isteners?,_.s.t°m,_2 employeesget accustomedto listening Measuremenls19of gunfire impulses in

©
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: Fourthina comprehensiveseriesofIechnicatmonographscoveringIoplcsfolaledtohearingandhearingprotection.

:;i The Performance of Hearing Protectors in,5

Industrial Noise Environments
_! BY ELLIOTT H. BERGER,
:i ManagerAcousticalEngineering,E-A-RCorpo_alion

'; Characlerizalionoftheattenualionprop- absolute thresholdshgt melhod similar ATTENUATIONDATA;J
;:3 edies el hearing protection devices indetail to the ANSI Z24.22 _ standard, FOR V-glR INSERTPROTECTOR
_ (HPDs) is most often accomplished in with Ihe dala correcled4 to V_octave- BY FOUR METHODS

theaOorotebyoxamningtboperbandvauesformanceof trainedandmotivated sub-

!. jects usingoptimally filted HPOs. The TheNALtes{syieldlowermeanattenua- _t_/ _--__/f"-'f''_ '_ r _1 '
;'_ crucialquestionis-Howdoeslhisrelate lions and higher standard deviations _ _.

=i] to the real world? And the obv,ous thandata galheredfor manufaclurers in N! t_!l.I

answer- poorly,Employeesareseldom U.S.testinglaboratories.As the follow-
adequatelyinstructedinthe correctutili- ing discussionwill show, the dala from

_I zation ol HPDs and even less often NAL can be used to make good engi-

it properly motivat_ towear them. And if nearingapproximationsof the RW per-
H devices come in multiple sizes or are formanceofHPDs,
!i uncomforlable to wear, the problemiscompounded. In-Field Measurements of FREOUENCYinHz(CycJospetSooond)

!Ii_ Real World Performance s=_,
Inthopastfewyearsanumberofstudies An alternativeapproach to answering ,----_ M_Ur_TU.E.S'0ATA _0

_*_ NAT_NAL ACOUSTICLABORATIORy
have been conducted that shed some Ihe question of how wellHPDs actually _=N._EU_H'F=EWOATADATAIPA"=L_)N_OSN)

ii _.f_,l_ light on Ihe matter of real wodd (RW) perform in use, is Iotake the Ihteshold O i__._ performance, i.e, pedormance for era- shiftexperimentto Ihe subject. Atleast Figure1

] ployees in induslrial noise environ- threeexpedmentershavedonethls_byments, In this, EARLog #4, we will settlnguptheirmeasuremenlfacititiesat ATTENUATIONDATAFOR

'_ discuss some of the more significant industrial plant silos and using noise SWEDISHWOOLINSERTPROTECTORfindings, and integrate Ihe dale to yield exposed employeesas their subjecls. BY THREEMETHODS

Laboratory Apptoximatiotla of Real notawareoftheexacltimesofthelrlesls ' - "

World Porforrnonce and were carefully monitored to assure <__li_i __._=__+_.4__. '
_ WhenaHPDistestedlnalaboralory, the Ihattheydidnotreadjusttheir proleclors

,_ procedures, if modeled after actual once Ihey bad beennolifled ,o proceed j. t______=l___l_ _%j_ ._.;. _.t.,t_I_L_- I_-

usageconditions, canyieldresultsindic- tothetest booth.alive of RWperformance.Waugh,of Ihe
NationalAcousticLaboralories(NAL) In Thethree studies Ihatwillbe considered

_! Australia, has attemptedto dojustthat, included613subjectsat 7 differenl plant
;" _narecentpublication_,theNALreporls sites using 5 inserls and 1 earmuff.

atlenuationdatafor75earmuffsand 19 Although the 3 studies varied ia their FREQUENCYinHz(Cyc_eSI_rS._cond]
inserts Ihalwere alllesled at thatfacilily, exacl measuremenllechniques, appro- s._.,,t=

I prtale controlswere incorporated Io in- _--_ M_UF/_TURERS'DMA Io
_==_ NATIONALACOUSTIC_.ABORATOR¥ 15

l The NALhasa subjecl poe]conslslingof sure Ihe validityof Iheresults, , , =_-ee_,AT_(_OS_I
' 35-40 of tlSemployees. The HPDs are Figureg

tested on 15 people, 1 time each. De- InFigures1-4meanaltenuationdata forvices undergoa seflesof physicaltesls 4 devices as measured via dilfemnt dalaareenlyabout40-6O%ofthedecJ-

I (vibration,Impact, temporalurecycling, melhods is presented, In Figure 1 we bel values of the manufacturer's re-

elc.) prtorlobeingtestedforatlenuation, see very good agreement between the portedattenuationdata, NAL'sdata fall
Subjecls are given the manufaclurers' NJOSHs._and Padilla9 field studies at betweenlhesetwodalasets, onlyabout
inslructinnsand very littleexperimenter 500 Hz (Padilla only measured al 500 5 dBabove the field data, excepta{ the

I supervision, The test procedure is an Hz). We see that Ihe field attenuation Iwohighest frequencies.Remember,el-
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ATTENUATIONDATA ATTENUATIONDATA STANDARDDEVIATIONDATA !i_FOR EARMUFFPROTECTOR FORFOAMiNSERTPROTECTOR FOR ANEARMUFFANDAN _ r
BY THREE METHODS BYFOUR METHODS INSERTBYFOUR METHODS

........ T.... lj ,::

c_< L1 !=__!___;_ TeAnMt)_F ' _ r =

° l J' ' f

5ubjC¢l| S_bjeCtl ._ MANUFACTURER5' DATA i_'_
_L MANUF_TURERS' DATA JCe .--_, MAKUF/*t_TUHERS, D&TA ,.
_..=_=_ NATIONALACOUSTICLAIIORAIORy 15 _-=._ NATIONALACOUSTICLAI3DnATORy 0 _._*_ NATIONALACO_SIK;LADORAT]3Ry• _ INFIELD REOAN)
e--¢ IN,FIELD_REDAN) 6 . _ IN.FIELO"INEDAN} I_ O E._R CO._RACDUS1K; L_BeRA]O_y i

0 E,A.RCO_RACOUgT_LADORA_R¥ I._.FIELD EgT_,MATE _
' i , Figure _ IN'FIELDeSTIMATE _(} I_L•Ibis¢_daha_b_sn=Oo_ftCled"._,_ tud
: Figure6

though NAL uses very minimalsubject Figure4 I '
Instruction,they do lit mugl.sizedplugs available since 1974, His data were ;:-
correctlywhereas it is JikalyIhat mis- STANDARDDEVIATIONDATA corrected by 1 to 5 dB, by using lad- :'

FORTWO INSERTPROTECTORS oralory data comparing the prototype I;:
sizingoften occursinthe lield, BY FOURMETHODS and current model foam plugs. The =:T '_ _:-Iv._to__._;j - r "T1
Figure 2 showssimilar resulls, thistime ,_ 1 t-- _ i _ t'---...--, , "co{lacteal" foam data agree well withforSwedishwool, wghverygoodagree- ,_z - •..... -_.._ "-'"_*'T_ Ioo,, t _ _:._._.._:.;_ NALdataanddomonstrate agenuation

mentbetweenNALandfierddala, ex- !i4 I f! i il of 60"90% of the manufacturer's m. '!:
..... period data. Also of inleresl in Figure4 ! '

ceptagainat 4 kHz and8 kHz. l are the three peinls marked by alia- !!:
Figure3 compares Regan's;*.afielddala _ .__............ mends, These are pr.liminary daCatot !i_
for an earmuff to NAL dala. Thistime, "" ="-i ..... 30 subiectsfrom the E-A*R Corporation
agreement is again good (within4 dB) , - ....... _ _ Acoustics Laboratory. The dala were :._;

except at 500 Hz where NAL da_aare t__t_t_t_t_ t gathered in stdcl accordance with ANSI I: :
Iow. ltisimportanttonolelhaHhisresult : - :--- _ S3.19"proceduresbulwilhinstrucfions
shows Ihat slandard laboralory data and subjecl selection intended to simu- ;:
also overest/malethe RW performance FREOUENCYInHz(Cyc_osper,_) late RW conditions.Nolo the excellent :
of earmuffs. This has also been con- _--. _,ANUF_TURERS*bATA agreement with theNAL data and very ',i
firmedin a soon to be released MSHA_o ---.- NATmN_LAceus_mLAOOnA'_Ony good agreemenlwithRegan's fielddata, .,,
studythat usedminiature microphones 0 ,_FieLOI_ _i
to measure earmuff performance in Figureg Figures 5 and S depictslandard davia- ;
thegeld, Theresugsindicatodperform- lion data for the various devices
anceatonlygO-75%ofthedecibelvalues foamearplugs(E.A-R'" Plugs).The field measuredvia the lout testmelhods,The '..
of the laboratory data wllh larger dala,fromRegan, areforfoamearpIugs general trend is for the field and NAL "
discropanclesaHewerlrequencies. Ihalwereearly protolypessoldinlimged data Io bein reasonable agreement and _;

quantities,andconsiderablymore diffi, bolh somewhat higher than

Figure 4 shows comparison data for cull to use than the present modal, manufaclurer'slaboratorydata,ThaHhis I_

!';_j

L "/, / • _ i,_ " '_'_ _ "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _i _'
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_._;= is not always the case, is partioflyox- HEARINGLEVEL CHANGE Acomparlsonofthemeasuredchangein
_"I plalned by the fact thai the standard BETWEENTHE BEGINNINGAND END mean hearing revel over on8 hour shill

i'i devialion tends to vary in proportion to OF ANe HOURWORK SHIFT [i.e, temporary threshold shlh(TTS)] fori; the mean attenualion, so that devices i POPLJLAT'ION/_ " "' J I PopulalionAfor the lwoHPDsis shown
_!t withlowarmeanettenuationshovea _] _ c,=_..... _ ....... I I In Figure7. The comparioonlot Papule.

reduced expected rangeof attenuation _ _] I I ..... t _! tianElsshowninFigureg, thistimeusing

o,..,,,°,.o.,""'°"'a'w°'"!"""""!! onoesbotwoen,h,,Oorfor,,,ono°olthe,.?- _ . i foam plug and the pre.moIdsd inserts,
=_ 1. Manufacturers' laboratory data _ _._LJLJ-LU_LJ_JJ..__ whichare significantat 2.3, and 6 kHz

., T J [
overrate the RW performance of _,. },O,M,.SE,r I t I forPopulotiooAandat2,g,4,and6kHz
HPDs. For a comfortable protector, _ ; r , _A.i_O,MpnOVE.I I for Population B (P<.05), The fact that
thlsdatacen Indicale the protecllon '_ _,] l I ! I I Populslion R employeeswho used thethai conscientious, well Irained foam ear plug show improvedhearing
userswifl receive. For an uncom- FREQUENC'_kHz levelsst many frequenciesmay be par.
forlable device it isvirtuallymoan- tiollydue to theeliminationof TTS. This
Ingless. Figure 7 small residual TTS coutdbe due to gTe

2, Manufacturers' laboratory data are inadequateprotect(onreceived from the
useful for research and develop- g-Ilange inserts combined with the un.
merit and may yieldan indicationof HEARINGLEVELCHANGE protected 4 hour afternoon exposures
therank orderingel variousHPDs. BETWEENTHE BEGINNINGAND END whichthese employeesreceived.

3. Laboratory expedmenls, such as OF A 4 flOURWORK SHIFT
theNALwork, whichare designed -,iP(_I_U_I:eN-B_ ii_ ii. I Royslerconcludedfromthlsdatathatths
to s_mulale BW performance can == . _._ ,_, _..; _4

, I V-5_FIend 3-ltanga inserts were unac.

I t_=161_FMlV41)_nmI_F_) I
provide useful indicationsof the _'_[ -; I I I " - septablefor use in noise environments
actual altenuagen typically pro* _", _ " T " I I T 'l =1 with daily A-weighted LoqSequal to or
videdbyHPOs. _'_l ; . I .... greater than 95 dR. Analysts o{ thez,=._ IT.... _ r] i-i.r] ....._ axisting4-9yearsofaudiometricdatafor

oo ,o,,AnofherEstlrnate of ,_ F.._rj_ Ihese two populations supporled this
i ;t I .......

RealWorldPerformance _,, O_INS_RT LI LJ contenlionJ_,1_ Furthermore, Roysler
Anotharmethodofinvestigatingtheac- _ i I ]-I-=-,L]--_ determlnedthatthefoamearplugwould
tual proleotion afforded employees by (_)HEAIIlN=lapROVED be acceptablefor use In these 95 d8
the HPDs that they are using,is to [ =_ _ _ _- _ " _ " !- environmentsand is currenllyconduct-
measure their hearing revels before FREQUSNCY,kHz tog a Iongitudtholsurvey el one of the

and oRera workday's noise exposure, Figure 8 plantsIoverify this supposlllon.
Roysted =,1=has ust completedand re-
ported on suchwork. H ssuboctpapule- Single Number Ratings
tion consistedel 101 employees in two Applied to RootWorld Data
very_lferentansusgcatenvironments at workshitL PopulationBamptoyeeswore In EARLog#g,_s the conceptof single
two different plant sites. Seventy of the no hearingprotection in the afternoons numberHPD ratingswas discussedand
subjects (Population A) worked in a as percompony policy, an explanationof Ihe EPA proposed_
texgleplonlwlthateadynoiselevels otan NRR valueswas presented,The NRR
L.q = 95 dBA, The other thirty-one AIIsubjestsporticipalinginthestudyhad Incorporatesa2slandarddeviagon(g,t)
sublects(PopulaflonE)workedlnas(eet beenweadngthepra.moldadlnsertsfor correclIon and a 3 dB speclral safety
plant with Intermittent noise levels, but at least 4 years as part of Ihe ongoing factor,Thesecorrectionsomintendsd to
the same L_ = 95 dBA, During the heeringcooservationprogramsatthese insuroproleclJonfor98%oflhepopuJa.
experiments, the textile workers wore Iwo companies, On the day of the test. tlon who "correctly" wear the HPD in
eithera V-51R type insert (American the subjectsIleal were selected to wear 98% of the anvlronmenls where the
Oplicol) or a foam plug (E-A-R Plugs), E-A-R Plugs instead of their standard deviceswill be used, By "correctly"we
The steelworkersworeeithera 3-gange HPDs,warehanded Iheplugsandgiven mean,wear the HPD in thesame moo-
plug {Norton) or a foam plug (E-A-B only 15.30 seconds of Jnstruclion on nsrasdJdthesubjeclswhowereu_dlo
Ptugs) for the first four hours of each utilizationof the device, generatethe lest resulls.

,%: .,, _ : ,,. • . _ - , •.



TABLE I

NRR VALUES BASED ON MANUFACTURERS' LABORATORY References and Footnotes
DATAAND NAL DATA

I Bul0ut,EH (1_791EARLOQ• 1. The ThreShOldSh,n
N * RRR_'AL NR R_q_'L. i. Methc,ciulMuasunngHearlngPfOlOClorAffenuat_nHEARINGPROTECTOR RRMFG

Avada_JouponrequoslfromE.A.RCo+porallO_

V'51 R 18 0 B 2 NationalACO_Sl¢LaDOTatot=es119791Altenu41_nel
Ho.3tingpt OlOClUr=12r*dEddmn)Corr_c_ v+o_11_
Duparfftlpnlo_Ho.lilh,Au_tr._ha

SwedishWool 16 1 E 3 Amm¢_nN,lt_onalStandardslnSl=?ulOrig571Moihod
fc)rfadMeasummonlel theReal.EarAn°nation pl_M

Earmulf 25 6 13 PtolO¢lOt| alTtlroShol_Shlrl_r_Z2422.1957
(R19Z1). NOWYolk.N Y

Foam Ins°it 29 1d 1 9 4 _ugn, R il974) pule.Tone.Ta,d.O¢lavu,=r+d
(E-A-RPlug) Ocmw.13ar_A(]anu_t_natEaIPrOleCtols J ACguSl

SO¢Am, _Ol 56.Na 6,1866.ta£g
•NRR b_tsod on manufacturers' laboratory data with 2+rcorrection, s EdwmdL.RG. Ha_¢. WP, Moislmv.NA .Bred°p.

' "NRRbasedonNALdntawilh2+rcelroclion. =on.AB,_ndGluon,WW(IBTBI Effe¢hvene_=01
NRRbasedonNAL dale with 1 • correction. EalplUgla_WornIn the Workp_aco$°_nd and

Vit)r_l_tn,_,_(12,NO t, 12,22

In Table1, IheNRRs forthe four HPDs the RW pedormance ofHPDs, Sudably _ _,_ml,g_l_._orO¢_u_,_,+,alS=lo_n__+_
{197(]) AF+OldInv(+stlggl=3nof NOl|ORoJu¢llC_

that have been discussed, are pro- designed laboratorytests,such as the Alfordodbylnsari,TypOHeai_gProleClOtSUS
sented. Those NRRs were calculated workpedormed bytheNAL canprovide OeplotHEWnoporINo79.1ff,,C_nn=a,Cm_
usingthemanufacturers'laboratorydata reasonable estimates of RW perform- zRenan,DE(197Z_R°a_E=I'_enual_°lPmmn_l
aswellasllleNALdata, Notethatlortwo once, Comparison between NAL data _E_rPr°¢°¢t'veDa¥1¢°sW_rr_i"l_uldrY_udml°gy=ndHealingEduCat_n,tbl 3, N_ 1, 16.17

devices theNRRbasodonthe NALdata and in-fielddata from threeauthorssub- a Rugan,eE rig75)noelEm_._tonuaI+o_elpmconal
is =_1. Thissimplysaysthatifwe wishto stanfialesth{sfact. Thisis an important E_,P_ol+¢_0_,¢o=_,n ,,i_._.v _o¢_o_._
examinetheleastpossibleprotecllonwe point, because it suggests thai exist- Tha_'$#tK@r_lSl_lltUnlv°r@Y

g padl,a, M fl9761 Ear Rug perfc=_mancoinIr_u_lna_i_are I(kely Io find (I.e. only 2% of the Inn HPD lesl methodorogies, suchas F_.UCo_,,=mSOU_.._W_,_,VO__O.NO_
populationwill Ioce[ve less protection ANSI $3.19-1974", canbe effectively _._ _i_
than this) that the overall p_olection utilized with only simplemodifications io MSH&DenveIT_can,C_lSu_porlCentor-F_lde_alu._'_v
prey{dadbythesetwodevicesIsvidually regardingsubject setecllon,training,fit- _l_nofo'_rm_fls,tob_pu_hshe¢/1980
zero, lingandHPD preparationprocedures, 11Ac°u/'tcal£'°c_olYelAm°l_aItO75}Melr'°dfo_lhe

Me_s_FemertlotReal.Earpr_lpcl©nel He.l,ng p_oleC.
totsa_ PnfscarAir¢nuat_JnofE.qmufl_ Slat'dotal

I ASASTD t.1975{ANSIS319,1974),NowYOrk,N_Itmay be Ihatwilh RW oresllmated RW The NAL and in-field datasuggest,for _ r+oy=:.,.L_ (l_?_j_,o=,_+_._r_,_ O+.+r+n_
data, a 2rr correctionis too severe and example, that Ihe E-A-Rlearn earplu_ T_p_solEarProt_lorsir+pIo_nl_ngTTsJ ._¢o_1
thatwe shouldexamines l+rcorrection should be more elf°clive in use Iban seê _n,w_,supp_,p._.r_D_
(84% protection,i.e. 16% will get less olherinserthearingprotectors.Th(swas _ nov=lo,,LHI*0(]01AnE_o_,onoN_e_.°e_,_ono.

el TwoOlfl_mnlIra,at1Typmsel EMProlOCtlOqlnpIU,
thanlhJsnumher).Thosevaluesarealso confirmed independentlyby an tn-field _enz,ngTrSln+*nlndustr_alEn_oonre_nl^mInd.Hyg.
shown in Table 1. {In fact, the slngle "l-rSstudywhichfoundlhalE-A-RPlugs ^+¢¢.Joumol_+_,No_,l_l._6_
numberretingl]stedlntheNALreportis performed sJgnificanlly better than 14R°yI'tOr,LH.L_Iley,DT,a°dTi_Jma|,WG.(19(]OJ

Rocomt_ondeOCfller_aforEv_ru,_fit_g1heEffOChvg,
theSLCeo, whichisveryslmilarincon- V-51R and 3-flange inserts in a 95 ness0fHoarlngConsot_at_npiogramsAml_dH,tg
ceptl_';?tolhoNRR,exceptthatitusesa dBAnoise environmenL AI_O¢,Jouma',VO141.NOt,40.4B
1(rcorrection_nd lacksaspectralsafety *s13roger,EH (t979)EARLog•2- Slngl_N_ml_t
factor,) Even these more "optimistic" MeasulusofHo_"ngPmlec¢0rNo_oRed_¢t¢_
values demonslratethat certain insert F_nalty'g a singl° numberrating Is t° be t'_adul_euP°nmq_J_Slfr°mE'A'RC°rP°r_1+°n'
protectorsmay be suitable for noise _sedw_thRWtypedata,suchastheNAL 16EPA(1979)Nc_seLabe_ngReq_oem0nlllOrl_lP_
exposuresonlyslighllygreater Ihan 90 data, perhaps a 1_" instead of a 2_r P+ot_,ctor_*,F_etalReg,Sler,vof42,Noloo,4OCFR
dBA. a suppositionsubsl_ntiatedbyIbe correctionIs moreappropriate,Thissug- e.._.. (]5_9._7,I7, _ugh, R (1_76)Cak:_1_1__l,EalA._b_ht Id _ound

Roysterstudycilodabove. geslion is reasonable, since an at- L_vellResultlngf+cmTwoMelhOdsOtH_atmgpfotec.
tempted98% protectioncriterionmaybe _orSelecponAt_allolO¢¢ul:._l_,alHyg<ne,_4 19,

I leastble ifunrealisticallyhighlaboralory t_._o_,
ConcJu01on= dale areutilized,butis certainlyextreme
There appears Io be a less than ado- tfRWostimaleddafaaredeveloped and

, quote correlation between manufac- usedlot NRR calculations.
turers'(laboratory)attenuationdataand

=
As a pubgc service, tb_sspace has boon pa_l forfly E*A-R Corporation, manu_aClurots of E.A.R Plugs, copyright 1980 E*A R Corn, For copies olthe
EARLog series and/oradditlonalinformalion, please wrilo:
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Hearing Protector Performance:
i How They Work - and - What Goes Wrong

in the Real World
BY ELLIO'i-F H. BERGER,
Managv_AcousticalEngineering,E.A.RCorporation

In previous EARLogst we have dis.
cussedhow Io measureand rateIhe at.
tenuation el hearingprotectiondevices _cne

_ (HPDs) in Ihe laboralory,how these de- Cvnduc_on (
!; vices affect auditory communicalJons, P4"J'_s

and perhaps mosl importantly how
:, HPDs perform in teal world (RW) en-
_ vironmenls. II was Ioundthat laboralory Sr_=ir_Jorc=..l_
! attenuation measurements signilicanlly

overeslimate Iho RW performance ofHPDs, due Io the unrealistic, optimized
,.__ manner in whichexperimenlal subjects
' can wear these devices for short dura.:5

_'_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_"tion tests. In this,EARLog#5, wewillex-aminethese conceptsfurther byanalyz- P_Ik
_lng__ how a correctlyworn HPD operates
_._and how its effectiveness is compro-

raised by misuse, misfitting, HPD aging,
and abuse,

Sound TrQnsrn_sslonto the j ( ,/_t_p*__l_r_h_Unoccluded Ear
The hearingmechanismcan bedivided
into three parts as shown in Figure 1, OuTer'_t.
These are the outer, middle and inner
ear, Sound (airborne vibration) is re-
ceived by the outer ear, The incident FIGURE 1, BaslcAnatomyoflhe Earwgh Illustragonof the AirConduction
sound propagates along the audifory and Bone Conduction Sound Paths.
canal, selling fhe eardrum (tympanic
membrane) into motion. The eardrum Whenthevibratienlhatexcitesthecoch- For the normal hearing individual, Ihe
motion is transmided via the tiny middle lear hairceils is the result of Ihe chain of unoccludedear's bone conduclion (BC)
ear bones (ossicular chain) te theinner evenls described above, Ihis is called sensitivity is muchpoorer thanits corre.
ear,aliquidfilledcavityofcomplexshape air conduclion. When sound direclly spending air conduction (AC) sensitivity
lying within the bony struclure el the vibrates the skull and/or excites vibra- asshownin Pigure2,curveA.Forexam.
skull.This causes the liquid in a porlion tion of the ear canalwalls, which in turn pieat 1000Hz thesensitivityolthe ear is
of the inner eat, Ihe cochlea, to vibrate, stimulales Ihe cochlea, it iscalled bone 60dB poorer for the BC paththan for the
Membranes and halt cells inside Ihe conduction. The final sense organ, the ACpath.Thismeansthat evenilthe AC
cochlea, which are verysensdive tothis cochlea, is the same in either case, only palh were Iotally eliminated by a HPD,
vibralion, generate electrical Impulses the palh of excitation has changed. Ihat the ear's sensitivity would only be
when appropriately stimulated, The ira- Since most sound and/or vibralion approximalely60 dB worse, i,e. a "per-
pulsesaretransmtftedalongtheauditory sources will excite both transmission Iocr'HPDcouldonlyoffer6OdBolatfen-
nerve fo 1hebrain, where they are "de- paths, the earwill usually receivebolh air uationat 1 kHz. Even il theentire head
coded ". The result is the sansagon, conducted and bone conducled signals was acousticallyshielded, the loudness
sound, stmullaneously. _evel of lhe sound would on_y be



DON_ CON_N TO AI_ CON_T_N
RATIOIN UB AN@THE AITE_UATION FOR
ANSARPLU_EAn_u_FCOtamNM_ON, limits Iheir Jew frequency adenua- Thus,CUrVeBgivestheestirnatedmax.

_ l/t _t 1 fien.Likewiseanearmuffcannatbe imumprotectionachievab/ebycov.

I ahachedloglehendinalotallyrigid eringandlorpluggingthoears.
BO_O_=E_D*,.-- -- manner Its cup will vibrate against

¢°__"io.c_tl_t Iheheadasamass/springsyslem, A common mylh concerning HPOs, Is
wi_han egectiveslgfness governed that as thesound level increases, BC
by Ihe Ilexibilily el Ihe mullaushion sound becomes more Imporlan/. and

_ ___ and 'he flesh surr°unding lhe ean themfore an earmuff will pr°vide be1'er

aswellaslheairvolumeemrappod prateclien Iban an earplug al higher

under the cup. For OOTmUfiS,pro- sound levels, The inascuracy of Ihis
molded inserts and loam inserts statement is demonslraled.by the facl{hesetimffsofaBenualionalt25Hz thattherelatlonshtpbelweenlhaACand
areapproximaleiy25 dB, 3DdB and BC Ihresholds. as shown in Figure 2, is-I I ,odBrespectively cot0epeodon,onsoundlove,Anyadvantage lbat muffs mayhave over in-

"_"_ - 3. Transmission Ihru the Malarial of saris will beindependenlo/sound level.
= I _ I i = the HPD - For most inseds Ihis is and will be apparenl in a slandard

r_c_cv.r_qc-._=._.,_._ generally eel sJgngicanLallhough Ihreshold level allenuation lost such as
_,,_._._..,._,,.z_,,_ wghloweratlenualiondevicessuch ANSI $3.19.1974.

a-_. ot_.=,.,c,,._==_==_,c=._ _,,_=w, as codonor glassdewn, Ibis path isk_gCCd_l_dl=¢¢_k1_,1_Zw_¢_ _.

==_._ r.=,=_._.,. _..==_ ,'-_,.,,.r. a lacier Io be considered, Because Due Io the ocalusionegecls and BC fimi-oflhemuchlargersurfaceareasln, latioosdescribedabova,aswel]asother

volvedwilh earmuffs, sound trans- physical considerations, using muffsFigure2 mission lhruIhe cup material and andinserlsincombinaliondoesnotyietd
reduced byan additional 10dB to = 70 Ihru Ihe earmuff cushion is signifi- allenualion values Ihal are merely lhe

dB betowlhe unocctudedACthreshotd.= cant, and can limit Ihe achievable ardhmeliceumoftheirindividualvalues_)n this latlar case, 1hecO,eduction path allenualion al cerlain frequencies. In some cases, al soma frequencies, at
would be from the chest cavity thru the 4, BoneConduclion- Since a HPD is mostno improvementwillbenoled when
neck Io thehead. designed Io effeclNely reduce Ihe inserting a pro-molded inserl under a

AC palh and not {he BC path, BC muff,a Alternatively for other combina-
Sotlnd "i'tsnsmlsslon to lhe may becomea signilicanl factorfor lions, eel fully definedat this time, baiter
Occluded Ear th¢_pfo_ootedear. resulls may beachieved.Cuwe C in Fig-
The utilizationel a HPD modilies the AC uro 2 demoostrales pedermanoe for a
and BC pslhs discussed in Ihe previous When Ihe ear is occluded wgh an insert deeply inserted E-A.R '" Plug used in
section, Fourdistincl sound pathways or a muff Ihe BC path isenhanced rein- conjunctionwdh a David C{ark 19Aeat.
can now be dislinguished as shown in live fo Ihe unoccluded ear for ffequen- mull o This combination probably repro.
Figure 3. There are: ties below 2 kHz. This is called the ear- senls Ihe highest practical attenualion

plug effe¢l_,_ or more generally the achievable withcurrenllyavailableHPDs.
1. Air Leaks - For maximum prolec- occlusion effecl,s,z This can be easily

lion the device must make a virtual demonstrated by pluggtng ones ear Why HPDs Fail In the Rl_atWorld
air light seal with Ihe canal or Ihe canals whilespeakingaloud, When Ihs Whena HPD isproperly siz0dand care-
sideoflheheadJnsertsmuslaccu- cenals are properly seated or covered, fullyfiBedandad_ustedferoplimumper.
ralely 1il Ihe con/ours of the ear one'sown voiselakes on a bossy,rose- Iormance on a laboratory sut_iect,air
canal and earmuff cushions must nant quality due Io the ampligcationo1 leakswill be minimized and pelhs 2, 3
accuralelyfglheareassurrounding the BC path by which a lalkerparlJally and4willbetheprimarysoundlransmis-
(_s externalear (pfnna). Air leaks hearshLeownspeech.Th(samplit(satioe sionpaths. In Ihe RWworkenvironment,
can typicallyreduce attenuation by oIBC vibralionsresultsinthedifferences Ihisis usuallyeel the case. and path 1,
5.15 dB over a broad frequency belween c_rvesA and B in Figure 2. soundtransmission lhruair leaks,often
range,= Curve A represents the Ihreshold of dominalea, Airleaksarisewhenplugsdo

g. Vibration of the HPD - Due to Ihe hearingIor BCvibrationswithopen ear notsealpropedyinlheearcanalormugs
flexibililyoftheearcanalflesh, ear. canals,whereascurveBislholhreshold do nol seal uniformly against Ills head
plugs can vibrate in a piston*like o1hearing for BD vibrations wi|h Ihe around the pinna. The causes ol poor
r'nannarwghin Ihoear canal. This ear canals lighlly covered or plugged HPD sealing are:



filth in a comprehensive sor_os el IOChnlCal monographs covering topics Iel_lod Io Poadng and Menrinq pr oloclion.

EARPLUG EARMUFF

FIGURE 3. Illustrationsof the 4 Pathsby WhichSound Reachesthe OccludedEan

1, Comforf - In most sihJalionsthe possibleperspiration.Theseacbvi* too largeandfherefore uncomforl-

belier the hi of a HPG, the poorer lies can cause muff cushionsIo able, anda device Ihal isleo small
thecomfort. Insorlsmustbesnugly breakIheirseal withIhe headand and Ihereforeprovidespoorprotec-
fitted into the canal and earmuff cause certain inserts Io work lion. The appropriatecompromise
cups must be tighlly pressed loose,_0'' Pro-molded inserfstend can often limes be achieved, but
against fhehead. This isnol condu, to exhibil this problem, whereas only wilh careand skill.
cive Io comforl and although some cuslom melded and expandable 5, Compatibility- Not all HPDs are
employees may adapt, many will foamplugslend to more effeclivety equallysuiledfor all ear canal and

•_::, noI.ThisiswhydisimporlanHose- maintain their position in the ear
: head shapes, Cerlain head con-

i_:_ lect several hearing protectors canal. Iourscannotbefifledbyanyavaila-
;:_ (generally 1 muff and 2 earplugs) 4. Fit - All HPDs musl be properly bfemuflsm_dsomeearcanalshave_:' fromthe more cornforlabJeavaila, shapes Ihalmayonly befdablewilh": lilled when Ihey are inifially dis-
_:_ bleHPDsandtoencouragelheem, pensed, For multi-sized pro. certain inserts or canal caps or

_,r ;'_: I. ptoyeeIomake Ihe tinaldecis=onas molded insorIs a suilablysizedear. somelimes notat all. Earmuffs can
_..i towhich he will use. plug musl also be selected dudng onJywork wellwhen theircushions
:,_ 2, Ulilization - Due le poor comfort, Ibis riding procedure, Companies properly seal on Ihe head.
, _ Eyeglasses,sideburns,or long or,,,_! poor molivabon or poor Iraining, or must slock all available sizes of

user problems, earplugs may be muPbsized earplugs and must be bushy hair underneath cushionsimproperly inserted and earmuffs willing Iouseddlerent size plugsfor wilJprevent Ibisand will reduce al-
':ii_ may be impropedy adjusled, an employee'sIwoears, this latler tenualion byvaryingamounts.

i,,i,i 3, Readjuslment - HPDs can work siluabon occurring in perhaps 6. DolerioraPon - Even when pro.loose or be jarred out el position 2.10%ollhe population.For exam, pedy used,hearingprotectorswear
t_ during the day. It must be remora- pie. slockingonly3 of Ihe 5 availa, out. Somepro.molded plugsshnnk

bored that taboralory lesls require ble sizes of the VSi-R will reduce and/or hardenwhen conlinuously
_:.,_ Ihe subject to carefullyadjusl a de- Ihe percenlageof thepopulationtil, exposed le earcanal wax andper-
•' ! vice prior to lesting, Under lypical able withthatdevice from = 95%Io spiration,Thismay occurin as Iiltle
-_ use, wearers will eat, lalk, move = 85%. The correcl size pro- as threeweeks. FJangescanbreak
i " about and may be bumped or los. molded insertwillalwaysbea corn- off and plugsmay crack,r2'1_Cus-
!;_ tied, resulting in jaw mobon and promise between a device thai is _emearmoldsmaycrack,or theear
i:,'l,
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1_Ecoracle Nn_ shill or pedodo(noise exposure. Thiswi{I
._FU_tOt_OPwe,_tt_Gnt_E reduce theiroltectivedaily protection.USINGOSHA 5 ¢lSTRADING RELATION5Hll References and Footnotes

" /_ ® } Noise induced nearing loss has been-- _--,_ I i Th_EARLOOSerlubl'*a_lHaDIO"pen t_quus_ ishown tobe a funclionel the CUTulalive f/ore_.Ai1Cbipor_l_OnAS_'t_N{ON,IF
, .. A-weighted noise exposure incident 2 VonO,erko _t E arl_BIown,e n il9531 ProluClK)rt

ory propose real the hearing leve_sela PelfTheUn_voIChca!toONRPtOJu¢INR144079
_'=--_-- " _'- noise exposed population can be osti- 3 Cn,=;,w.lLN_=onCw i!9z91t!e,.mqpmlocl_voO.vlce_.E4r
_h'-t-- _ ma_edfromaknowledgeoftheirequiva. PtoteClOr!*lnlt,ln{f_ookoINoJsuConltOll2nd£edion)

lent continuous noise exposure level MCGraw_'$1NctwYOpk'Ny :'

_,_, _ _ _ (Loq).The L_qis the level O( continuous . Z_.ls_kl J 119571ir,Se.ec¢,oHhol3onoC=.cluc,=n

__ • TnfuM_Ld,n,_Fre_a_lt_Fllt)d J Acn,_$i_ Am.
A.weighted noise that would cause the _ _9No_.__ ee_

,. • • ssmesoundenergytebeexporiehcedin 5 Gas;twayD C 119711P,t_.odalE,_fPt0legion

SAM.TR.?I.t3 13locksAF{J_X
, , ',' ' noise exposure. This leads {o1he3 dB_ . . . ._ ._ 6 An_ersonC M [l,aneWnllllU L S (1971}I_y=..

trading relationship, thai is, if the expo- _Olog<aINO_._i_t_elnoM,sS,nn6dgA¢_SI,C,I
_r¢_, _,,__ surefeveris increased by3 dB,the expo- _ 24 p261.272

Figure4 sure duration musl be leduced by I/_,A 7 forlndodJ 119721(]°naConductll]n_nFc'JF_(Ja_on_
sirfiilar epptoa_h is embodied _nthe U.S. o_t_owMe¢lemyo_kAed,mtVNyrneo_F_/ # Academ'cP_ot_.

canalmaygraduallychangeshape Occupationaland Safety Heallh ACH_, . G_rmanAG119_0]N_weu._.JnConceplslnpeI,
withtime, so Ihat the molds no except thalthe Irading relationship is 5 t'o_tal_+uar'ngptolUClO_e_onl_i"llneln_e_rtat'°n'll
_onger(it prc_pedy,Earful( gush- dS. The implicationsOf the cumulative s_._._,._,_,_._._el_,_v
ionsalso harden and crack or can energy lheorywithregards lethe protec- Tot°nl°Canll_l_9 e,=lat_c_f_E.A i] AceugliestLrlnO,al_ty_tii_r_r_uht$in
become permanently deformed tion afforded by hlPDs, were first dis- _,_ro_.
andheadbands may]ego their ten* cussed by ElgeJs They are presented _oMaaf*.R(%n912)In_uMr_ldNo_se,lndtloarlng

sign. Therefore it is important Io in- graphically in Figure 4, willl suilable Con_llrv"l_nlnH'_ll_t>_"_k°fC_'cillAt"tl'°¢°_

spool or reissue -permanent' mo_gicstionstoconlormwlththoOSHA ns_E_,_._,W,_l,,m_ar_w,_,n_c_,n_,_,_._o_" i:_HPDson a regular basis.This may N eel,,,o_,_Ts_P_o._,_._.,n,_P,m_,,_.ow,c_=
be 242 times per year or more, de. 5 dB Iradingrelationship, F,,,n_c.._,,n(:u_,_uSA,m_E.v,,o,,".m_ ,:Hyc]_neAgoncyAt,petRIe AD.AO_I 406
pendingupon the HPDs thai are ThedatainFigute 4 can be utHizedtade- _,._,_ _o i
utilized, lorraine the Time Corrected Noise Re- I._H,_oK.artdAl_rllPW419_O)How_3tl>roIS_Ior_

_tll Apr,lotmca_Gun_op_unf(_d al the Intutn*_l_na; :i
7. Abuse - Employees often modify duclion Raling(NRR) ass funclionoflhe _,,,_o_,_,ne,,p,,_o..,l_...@rol_,=_,o._n=._._Ir_

HPDs tOimprovecomfort at Ihe ex- percentage of timethat the HPD is worn _o,on,oo,.,.,o
pease of protection,1_'13'14These in the noise. We firsI assign an NRR _3no_o_LH,i,..*_el,_.rs _ _o_o_p_or,.l_.,,.
techniques irctude springing e&r- value to theHPDin question - either the I_lgP_ot_;lar_P_obl_hSAS_C'al_'dWdht_eH_4t'ng
mug hesdbands toreduce the ton- manufacturers' labeled NRR orprefers- pfuSmll,_Pr_tect'°tlPII__°efth°th'"_ln(_C°tIsu/Y'_tl°nP_I_]r_lrnillihu_lllUm,lt_rl_lSym_)o_ld_. o_p_r_,onaI
sign, culting flanges og el pro- btyaRWeslimatedNRR. If, forexample, .,_,.,r_op,m_:_,_,t_l,_d,,'.._Te,on_oO.L._
molded inserls, drilling holes thru the NPO h_d an assigned NRR = 25, _ t_ _ _._o_. __ ._i._,_ _ _ i_1
plugsor muffs, removing the canal then ils Time Correcled NRR would be Con_erv_llOn_mployueEd_'lh°_l-Sn.tlII,n,lllloKUfl_EIl'_=ll_bvitlrill_nVol12NoHu'lr)rlgl
p0rlion of custom earmolds, or de- on_y20 dB il il was eel worn for jusl _5 _:._ ._
liberately oblaining undersized minutes duringeach I] hour noiseexpo* 15;]ob_tlSO,_DW[19711E_h,ll;itir_jihuR_S_.elHu_.t_j
HPOs, sure, This clearly demonstrates thal Lrl_sO_otaE_l)a_"leloCont_n"o_sN_"lOccu¢_a'

HPDs musthecomlortable enough tobe t_on'llHd'_lmgLO_SAcaqUITI¢PFUS_NuwyolkNY
Protecllon re, Peroenlage Time Worn worn properly forextended periods, At- is ,,m_._G n c,,,,_M.r,,._ _ 0_,} e_.,_,*,_'._.Cot_hnuou_;NOTreLevelasa M_as_f_OI Injury#0m
The HPD RW utilizationproblems out- tenualionandcomfortmustbolhbecon. _;=_.,r_.,l_,._o,_ Ar,nOcc,,pH_ V_,,_
I_ned in th_ preceding section explain sidered whenseteclin9 a HPD. , _._e
why the RW allenuetion O#HPDS is so '_O5HAII9715Occ'_+ll_rl;llS'tttlly;InUHui_rlhA¢l'
much Jowerg_antypical m_nufadurers' Neither low altenuation nor low comfort F._.,_,,_ur Vol3_._olos_oc_R_o_s
laboratory data would indicate (as was devices are aocepto.bte(or standerd i_" Is _m_O(1_7:11^NOl_lon._ p_me_,_r,._"o_,(t_y_;_lf,n_lPrecocious- I_nphCaimon_of ih_ Et_orgy
ex{ensively discussedin EARLog# 4_). duslrial use. Comfortable, ugeraeoopls. P,,.c,;=,__nnoc_._,H_. VO__n e_.._ : :
In additionto this problem wa musl con- ble HPDS,Wilhrealworld N RRssuitable
fend wilh Ihe possibility thaiemployees, for theprevailing environmental Sound
regardlessofhowwell Ihey wear a HPD, _evelswinbenecessary Io protecl your i
may not weari_during lheirenlire work- employees' hearing, r

AS a p_t3ficservice, It.s _pacu has _een paid forby E.A.R Corporahon, manufnclulot So1E.A.R'" Plugs, copynOhl 19/_OE-A,R Core For copiesoflho

7_11 zionsvill_ r_md • Indianapolis, indiana _IB_B
'cele_hona (317) B7_-111'1 _'x; 810-341.341 _:_



SixthInncomprehensiveseriesoflechnicalmonographscovetingtopicsfeintedtohearingandheatingproleclion,

Extra-Auditory Benefits of a
Hearing Conservation Program

BY ELLIOTT H. SERGER,
ManagerAcousticalEngineering,E-A,RDivision

Thus far, the EARLog1 series has dis- ficultloquanlilysincetheyareoflennon- Recent InduatrialBtudlas
cussedlaboratoryandrealworld perfor- specific in natureandsince many other An even more direct approachto sub-
mance aspectsofhearingprotectionde- noxious stimuliand/or stressful circum- stanliate the beneficial aspects of re-
vices(HPDs). ThemostrecentEARLog, stances often coexist with high sound duced employee noiseexposures is to
#5, analyzed how a hearingprotector levels, examine employee health and safety
operatesand examined seven factors recordsbeforeandaftertheadventofan
thatcontrlbutetopoorHPDperformance Analysisof theproceedingsof the 1979 HCP.CohenlSreportedonsucha study
Inlherealwodd, Oneoflhemost slgngi- and 1990 InternationalCongresseson Involving434noiseexposed(=95dBA)
cantprobfemareaslsmisuseandabuse Noise as a Public Health Problem7,e boiler plant workers. Data were corn-
of HPDs, altdbuled In largepart to poor leads oneto concludethat allhoughex- pared for two.year periods,before and
employee training and molivation,This tra.audltoryeffectshavebeen frequently afler Ihe advenl of anHCP involvingthe
situationcan be rectifiedbydeveloping hypolhesized,there is widespread dis- use ofHPDs. Resultslndicatedfewerjob
an effecgve hearing conservationpro- agreementastothevalidilyand[nlerpre- injuries, medical problems, and ab-
gram(HCP); onethat includes(bullsnot lagon of tile supportingdala. ellen, for sencesInfhe post-HCP period,as typ[-
limitedto) appropriatemanagerial,edu- every studythatcorrelatesnoise expo-
catlonal,and motivationtechniques, surewith a pargcularextra-audiloryel- parison,fledby IhetheresultSdataforinaFigurecontroll'popuF°rfationC°m"

fact, another study finds contradtclory of 432 low noise (< 80 dBA)workers

Proper operation of any program re- supportresults'°'l°thelnfollowinggeneral'statements,thedata tendappli.tofrom the same planl are also shown,
quires the active support of all con- Sincethecontrolpopulalionexhibitedno
carried. Nor only must employees be cablet°theindustrialselting:l_a='_= pre/postHCPreductioninabsenleeism,
convincedof theprogram'smerit,butso 1. Levelsel noisenecessary to pro- but the high noisegroup did,it Is likely
too must el/levels of management, duceadversepsychologicaleffects that reduced noise exposure,as a re-
Therefore,we willdireclourattentionIo* are high,_ 95 dB. suit of HPD usage,was thecentrolling
wards thefunctionalityof HCPsand be- 2. Noiseaffectstasks requiringaccu- variable,
gin in this, EARLog #6, by examining racy ratherIhan speed.
their beneficial extra-auditoryaspects. 3. Noise delrimentally affects de- Cohen also attempted to rate each
We will present informationsuggesting mandingtasks,especianythosere- employee'sdegree el HPD usage and
thatan effectiveHCP maynot onlypre- qulringallengon to multiple signal correlatethesefindingswilhthedegree
vent Industrial noise-inducedhearing sources, however, it may aclually el reductionof the various problems,
loss, butalsoImprovegeneralemployee improvetheperformanceofmonet- That analysisindicatednosignificantre-
productivityand safety, onous,routinelasks, lationship, and thus tempeled some-

Studieswhich lend to demonstrate the what thestrengthof anyconclusionsfe-
Sxfrn.Audltory Effecfs of Nol_e extra.auditorybenefits of HCPs_4,_=as lalingHPD usage to decreasedextra-
It has been clearly eslablished2,= that havebeenconducledona numborofln- auditoryproblems,
habitualexposuresIo noiselevelsInex- dustfialpopulations.For example, Jan-
cess of 99 dBA will cause significant sen_4examined the health recordsOf Another significant finding tn Cohen's
hearinglossin a sizeableportionof the 1,005 Iron and steel workers in "very study was that comparisonsof injury
exposed population, Additionally,Ihere noisy" and "less noisy" industries, He data, before andafter the advenlof Ihe
are ample data to suggestIhal levels of found from 5 to 15%grealer occurrence HCP,evidencedthat theuseofHPDs re-
85 dSAor even 75dBAwlllbelnjuriouslo ofperipheralcirculationproblems,heart ducedratherthan increasedIhenumber
some_,s,_.Beyond these obvious and problems, and equilibriumdisturbance ofmishaps."Thlsappearslocounlerthe
well-documented delelerlous effects, inthe "very noisy"group. It Is useful1o ncgonthatweaflng HPDscouldincrease
noise has been linked to many other highlightthese possible advantagesto thelikelihoodefacc[dentsbyattenuating
physiologicaland behavioraleffects,el- managemenLsince,of course, theytoo not only noise,but alsoIhe audibilityof
though the evidence is Inconclusive. mustbemofivaledloactivelypartlcipate sound signalsdepictingdanger:' (c.f.
These extra-auditoryeffectsareverydif- lathe HCP. EARLog#3_),

©-



CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF COMPARISONOF THE CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY
WORKERS FROM HIGH AND LOW NOISE GROUPS DISTRIBUTION OF REPORTED INJURIES FOR
WITH SPECIFIABLE NUMBER OF DAYSABSENT THE SELECT GROUP DURING TWO S-YEAR PERIODS ,

..........I-Tr7HII3H NOISE GROUP (N = 43 _ ..........

-- *....... * PRE HOP "_ .....
-- -- POST HOP ,f

LowNOISEOROUPIN='_; _ / ___
PRE HOP />=

_° POSTHCF _ /

1

7-; '.,os,,cP
=o ", N=47

NLJl_e ER OF OAYe ASSENT NUMBER OF INJU_IES REPORTED

This curve Ig planed in an tnvorso manne_ ElIGhpelnl E_ch poltR repcesontsFt0rcenlagoof workers h_vlng
teprolonts perco_t Bge of workers hnvlng hades many hadairmany ortell lepOiled IllJuiles as road off Ilia
or more daysabs_nl as rea_/elf Ihe abscissa, Allot absclstla.After ,Schml_l el _ly

FIGURE 1 FIGURE 2

CRecently,Schmldtel el.le conducted a lively and receiving boiler protacllon s Gu,onalaJCII9731AaasrslatL,m,i.lgNo_soE,po.
stady very similar to Cohen's,wherein thanwerethemales.Therefore, gwouId SumforltualmgCon_rvahonAmospaceM_e_¢_l IRo_alch L_bOIZClO/yRopo/IAMRL*TR,7_,90,Wf*ghl,
they examined industrial injurydata for be expecled that they should show a PaI1e_nA,_FO_C_0_e.OH
flvsyeerspreceedingandfiveyearsfol, greater reduction in industrial Injuttes _ _pA(19741Ini_imapononLo_.ltolE_wtcmnonl,_l
lowing the Jnslitugon of an HCF at a Ihan did themales, The dataconlJrmed _o_=en_qu,=_lei_'_oi_lpuu_,c_ilh_naweil_e

wilhanAdeq_aleMa@nofSalelyOf Ice OfNo_so
Norlh Carolina cottonyarn manufactur- thishypolllesls, thuscloselylirlkingHPD ^_=o_l an¢_conl,ol.Roporl_o/_._.0o_,
Ing plant, They utilized two lest groups usageIo Ihe tale of industrialinjuries. A,_r_o..w
totalingapproxlmalely 150subjecls, No _,_pAn973)P_¢ue_n_i°lfhelnlemal_n_tlC°ngtHI
hyganlcor other major envlrorlmenlal CONCLUSION _,=_=ap=_c_p_,oll_ol.o,=_
changesolher Ihan Ihe HCP occurred Only tentative conclusions may be AbalementandCOnlrOIWalh=ngl°nDC>8 _'_b=l, J V, Jansen Gan¢_We/a, W D [196el
duflngthe studyyears.Theytound aslg- drawn from the available Iilerature,hul P_oceetl,t_gsoItheTn_rlk_l_rpato_alConttreil
nllfcanl reductionInreported Injuriesfor Ihe inference existsIhat elevatednoise c_==_a==P_u,cH_,_P,_o_.,̂ s._ e_or¢_o,
bothgroupsaftertheadventoflheHCP, exposures may cause exlra-auditory _=,_,_o,_o.physiological and/or psychological oKryi_LKD(19761E=llnnu¢_lO_Eff_Clle_NC_te,inThe data for the "select group" are E/racfiotNo_soO_lltOallnO,R_lvenpteis>HewYOrk,Ny,
shown In Figure 2, (The select group disorders, This suggests that eliot- l0 KfytufKD(19J_oII_y_lC_i¢_lAcouili¢lzt_tdHl_c_h,
consistedo147 permanenl full.lime era- live HOPs may not only prevent noise J ^¢_=1sac._mv=_e,NOI>p_0,1_
ployeaswllh at least six months of ser- Induced hearing loss, bul also im- liGul,;inE{ig73)_ntel_rence_l,p363,37_
VIceprior to the ton*year study period, prove general employee health and i2.Lee_.M(l_80/,mroleronc_#B.p303.321.
and an average length of service of 22 productivity. _3Ma_g N(1978lHa,c_bookolNo_ieAlielimenl,VJnNoslranoReinhc_dCo,NewYol_,N'_
years), ROfOIOR¢eS _rld Footttole8 t4 J_nsen.G 11961) Adverl_EIr0¢II el No,Soc_ Iron

I ihoEARlOgSer4_, _l.#(_,l_ava_i_bll_upollteque_l addSt_Bl_/kers Sl_lEllert ' VOl81 p217,_20

Schmidt el el, repotted a slgnlficanl ob. IIC_E'A'R Division I,nGolman)"
2 Ro_sc_, D W no?It Occ.p_l_nalHo_,ng Loss

5ervagon that provides additional sllp- ACademicplltsl, london 15 C_t]en>A[1976) T_elntr_ance°IaC_mp_nyHeating
Cat_sorvat_nptogramc.lEiita.AudlloryPtOOlems=n

porl forthelr resugs,They had access to 3 _.ms, W n973) _o_seanGM_n j PL_pp_ncotl W_keti. j SatetyRes, V_lS RO 4 p146,1_,

employee audiometric records for the Philadolph_ Ponr_yIvnn_l* 16 5¢hmi¢_1,J W,RoySl_t,L H>+andpearlon, R G
tenyearsthalwerestudted. Analysesof 4_IOSH( l_#21Cl_lerlaf_la_o¢°mmondo_Sta"datd _l_801.1mp_clofatHn_ustrl_lHeatiPgConse_alion
these data lndfcaled that the females Occup_l_PnnlE=p°lulol°NC_s°'U5 Cepatlmenl°t Ptoglam°nOcc_pali°n_UnjurlCll°_M=lesaP_dFe*

H_allt_EcJucal=or_,an(__*Volfme, Rep_rlHEM 73.11Q01 rn_le=,J A¢ousl,SO=Am, S_ppl, I,Vol.67,p e59
were wearing their HPDs more effec- wai_mt;ion,DC R_PO_lf_ptinl_vail_bleh_E*A.RDivlsJon.

ASa pul:li=service,thisspace_=S i3oenp si¢_forbyE.A.R Dit ilion, manufacI_ta_sofE.A.R.-Plu gs,_0pyrigh11981E.A>RC,iiSlO_.ForCo01_ 0t ff__ EARLOg¢_es _nd/_ add_lior_ll

Inrorma_0n,pleasewrile: _,.._'
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Motivating Employees to Wear
Hearing l tection Devices

BY ELLIOTr H. BERGER,
ManagerAcousticalEngineer_ng_E.A*RDivisionC_botCorporation

TheprecedingEARLog,#6_, presented Posters_2are also useful as reminders

evidenoesuggestinglhatreducedem-__;¢_i!1 __ and training aids. These are generally

ployee noise exposures could have _ available from HPD manufacturers.An
tangibleheaghand safetybenefitsinad- example appearsin Figure1.
dillonto protectingemployeehearing, Unfortunalely,educationaloneis of little
AIIhoughthiscouldprovidean incentive value unless it isintegratedintothe era-
for stronger management support of ;i / '_ ployees'daily experiences.Thiscanbe
hearingconservationprograms(HCPs}, " ' accomplishedby makingtheireducation

vate employeesto conscientiouslyuti. strafing how noisedirecllyalfects Ihem
llze hearingprotectiondevices(HPDs). or by inducingthorn to use hearingpro-
A review of the Literature=-io suggests tectionfor a longenoughtime tobecome
that the pivotalcharacterisllcsofa suc- adapted, andto apprecialeitsbenefits.cessfulHCP are:

•suppodofmanagement .miD,1 __a''_'_'_'_'_'_-i MotlvatlonatTechniquea
The best motivational resource is Ihe• enforcement .....

• educalion . _Ii:;_-C _ person or personsin the HCP who are

0_ • motivation _ responsiblefordirect employeecontact.

• comfodableandeffectiveHPDs thosewhefit HPDs andadministermoni-
" taring audiograms,The annualor bian-

Support by all levels of management is nual audiomoldc examinalion provides
crucial sinceitsets the tone for Ihe entire an excellent opportunity for this person
program. It demonstrates to employees toreinforce good HPD utilizationhabits,

that hearingconservation isimportanl to FIGURE 1 The employees should bring,or prefera.
their companyand to theirjobs. Hearing bly wear. their hearing protectorsto the
conservationshouldbeviewedasan ira- (1) verbal warning,(2) written warning, lest whorethey can be examinedfor Ig,
partial and integral part of fhe overall (3}brief suspension,no pay,and (4) tar- cleanliness,and signsofdetedoratlonor
safetyprogram.Furthermore. manage- ruination, Although the latter stepsare abuse. After Ihe audiogram is admin-
meat mustbe responsive to employee nacessargya form of discipline,the oar- islered, itshouldbe shown IoIhe individ-
problemsand complalnts so Ihat they bal warning can andshould behandled ualand the resugs explained.If, for ex-
can be sincerely and effectively In a positivemanner, Front line super- ample,thehearinglevelsarenormaland
answered, visorsshould also be held responsible unchangedfrom previoustests,and the
The nextthree elementsof an HCP are for the performanceof their employees HPDs are ingood condgion,IheIndivid-
inextdcablyrelated.Educationandmatto and mustset a good exampleby ragu. ual should be complimented. On the
vallon modifyemployee'sbehavior,and larly woaringtheir HPDswhen in post- other hand, significant hearing level
enforcement provides a constant re. edarea,In fact, all personnel in hearing shifts, should theyoccur,canbepointed
mlnder about that which is deemed ac- protection posted areas should wear oul. This provides an ideal opportunity
ceptable, Enforcement alone can HPDs, ba they visitors, managers,or for reinstructien of HPD filling proce-
engender resentment and attempts to temporary employees, dures and a reminder ofthe importanceof their use. Worn out or abused HPDs
circumventHCP requirements,asforox- Educationshouldconslslof topicsper- shouldalsobe replacedat thislime (and
ample, modifyingHPDs forgreatercom. tain(ngIoIhe functionof the ear,how il is generally moreoften).
fort and lessprotection, damagedbynoise, andtrainingon useof
Enforcementmust be firm andconsis- HPDs, Manyshortfilms1_are available A very successfulbehavioralmodiflca-
tent. A four stepdisciplinaryprocedure whichareusefullo highlightthesetopics lionapproachutilizing employeeaudio-
for falluretowear HPDs mlghtconsistof and maintain employee interest, gramshasbeen discussedby Zohar, et



EARPLUGUSAGELEVELSFOR continuallyreinforcedby peer pressure with the program and enhances the
ANF.XP_RIMENTALaROUPINAN and supervisorexpectations,g became Itkefihood of _chtevlng their willing
ISRAELISTEELPLANT(AflerZ°har'etal?_] "respectable" to wear HPDs, whereaE participation,

._ previously tl was not. The program be-
,_-_ came a self-sustaining activity. CONCLUSION

i!__"" Hearingconservagonisa conceptthatts

An aflernativemelhod of dearly relating viable, bul to work it must be vigorously
an employee's hearing loss Io his own supporled by management, and
personal noiseexposure 6,_isto ask him couchedin a holistlc framework that in-

. -- tosetthevolumeonhiscarradioloa/ust ctudesenforcemenheducation, motiva-
_..3._r_-_,_,_,_=_,._r_d,,a audible level upon arrivingat work. He tie°, and the availabilityof comfortable,

= ,= , _, =_=.=d,=__¢._ should thenturn off the ignition,reaving effectiveHPDs.
i I #_}'lNCgllVl dl_lk

..__= v==¢_= the vo,ume untouched. Aher re,ur ning t o

,t-- ,.. _._ ,,.._ :,__,_, ........ hiscar for Ihetripborne, he shouldcare. Roterenc¢sandFoomoles
_.,_-,_r--, ,I. ,-'_- -_"- "*4- - .-- fully listento see if he can sllll hear the _ _. _.,,L.,s.,,..... _.., _,,,.,,,,,,,d...o.,,

_'_(_'='= radio, If he cannot,Ihis is evidencethat ...,,..., L.. o,,,,,o,c.,o,=.,..,o,,=..
FIGURE 2 hisears havebeen fatiguedbytheday's • ==..,,o.co,_,._,o., A,.,.N.Qmot_,===..=_ f io_] ul° gl E¢t pfgt_tg_l ), NOI_ T_r°=_h Inl°r

noise exposure. Another motivalionaf o.,,°,f.=,,..., .=_,. _,.,. v°,_,N=,,
approachthathasworked forZohar%nd = z=..,,...=o_.,=.,=.._,.. u,.o_,,,,o-.,.,o,_

al,=,=Workers underwent audiometrlc other@is to reward HPO usage by dis- ,,.*"','."-o,_ _"'"=' '_"'"=°"°"_""'_".
testingat5OO,2OOO,4OgO,and6OOgHz. Iribullngtokensor lotteryticketsto those _ .o_..,,_. °,_.=,=.,.=... _=o__,._ .°_._
Testing occurred on randomly selected whocorrectlywear the devices...._"'*'='"_"°='_""'=""_*""''°""=_'°'_..°.._,_°.,°,,.=c=o,.,..,°._,o=,.,...,.
dates,at the beginningandend of regu- .,,.. ,, ,.o_.,,,.,,°.,_s._..,,°.,=.,.,.,.,, .,.,

lar shifts. Resultswere discussedwith A final motivational lip is to use good ,._,o_.=. ,- ,.._,._._°,..,°,o,.,,=. C_the employees immediately afler the publicrelationsandpromot[ontosellthe _ C,..r"_"_.O,._"'°'_=",°'_°,"='_"o"'O'..,,,.=C°..,_.,,O.",°=,°.,,,_°... °_'V,,,.,,°. ._.*_"
second lest, with significantshiflsbeing program, as for example, olfering free re,._..°.. _,_o
explainedas representinga temporary audiometric testing to the immediate _=,,.,_°1,.,.o.,o_.....°_,.°._=.,,,_._.,...
noise-induced hearingross, Employees families of employeesJ 4 Discovering .o..o
parlicipated in Ihese testson twosepa- hearing Impairment in an employee's .,°.._=.,,,,..__.._._¢°=..,,,...°_,._=..
rate days, wearing hearing protection child, an impairment that could cause .,,°,,o.,=°._,°_v,,,,.,.,.,vo__,.. ,.._4_
one day and none on Iheothe_ Audio- early and dilficull Io detect learningdis- _,°,,_°,.,.o,,,°,. ,.°u,.., _..,,,_.,,.,_,°,=,o,,
metric resultswere also posted on the abilities,isa gooddeedthal slrongfyera- "_''"'" '''_'°"" ='_"°_"'°""'"...,,.,,,o,_,,..,. ,...,....0,o.,o.o.,,,,°
departmonlbulletinboard, Thisinforma- phasizesthe importance of preserving _ N,,...,,.,,_= ._o_ -.,.,o,_°o.,C..,,,=.,.,
lion feedback proceduredemonstrated one'shearing, ."""_°°"'"°",°*'°"""""=*_"_'"°"'.z.=
Io Iheemployees theeffectsof noiseon Comfortable and Effective HPDs ..,.., Lo,.O,,=....,,..._ =°,.,,,_....=.._
their hearing. The feedback lastedonly Finally, we mustconsider Ihatall efforts " _•" =""_°"c.,.=,¢=,.°,.,,o..°,,.,,,.,..,,.
one monlh, but successfully modified will come Ionaught unlesscomforlabte ..0.,=,,,.,_*._=.,.,,.,*.....o,,.o.,°_*,.,.._
employeebehaviorandcontinuedwork. andegectiveHPOsareavaifablefordis- .,o_.,,_=°,_o,_,..,,,o.,,.,_.u_ o.,°°,=°=
trigafter cessationof the I_ealmentsas Iribution.Articlesare available_Ihatpro- ,_.u°._.,..=,=,.°,,... o,,_..,.,.°.,.....°,,..,
shownIn Figure2, Aconlro]groupat 1he videinformationusefulinthedetermina- ,...., .°,. _.. =.,,,o.c..°,c°,_.,,,o.
sameplant, whichreceivedonly educa, lionof theassolsand liabililiesofvarious ,a co..,.. ._,.._.,,°..=c°.,_°.,.°,,o.
lionel sessions without feedback, devices. NotMdevices arewearableor ,4,°.,.,._,...o_._°,,=..,c°,.*..,,,,,_o._..,
showed no change in their HPD utilize- provideadequale protection.Therefore, _'_ "'°'_ '°' _',°" °''._.'''_"° ,°*"''_
tie° rate. Ihe HOP coordinatormust researchthe "v'="
The authors slressedthe fact thatfeed- available producls and pro.select the
back was maintafned for only a limited best.More 1henone HPD, preferably at
period of time. The improved porter- least an earmuff and two lypes el ear-
manceoftheexperimentalgroupwasal- plugs should be available so that em-
tribuledto a permanentmodificationof ployees can choose a device Ihat ap-
the work environment, so that HPD peals to them, Providingworkers with
usageemerged as a behaviorthai was this input increases their involvement

At • pgbli¢ _et_ce, I_1 apace ;_a¢iaeen_aid fo_I_y E,AR Div=t_=_tCJb_t COUperalto*% r_ln=l=Cl_flrl _f I_,A Ft_= plu_l. ¢¢piFr_Bhl lea I E.A.R Carp. For ©epici of EARL_ leti_ =t_d/or _drl,_*l
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Responses to Questions and Complaints
Regarding Hearin and Hearing Protection

(PartI)
ManagerAcouslica[Engineering,E-A-RDivision

The most recent installmenls of the ILLUSTRATIONOFTHEDEVELOPMENT ducedheadngfoss, whtchbyilsnatureis
EARLogseries#6 and #71,focused on OFNOISE INDUCEDHEARINGLOSS" permanenl and irreversible,theyshould
conceptsandtechniqueslhathavebeen _ F--lo-_h.,,_- T _s_-_s prevent addilional losses from being

successfullyused Io motlvale manage- _"_ _ -_<' incurred• Furlhormore, proper =,soof
menl and employees alike, to actively _,=_ ........... ".... % .'_= HPDs will prevent employees from

. supportand participate fn hearing con- _ _. _. ....... /. ,,=._. developing a temporary heodng loss,servatton programs. We slressed that -= _ \ \ .* / andallow existingtemporarylosses Io
the program administrators must sin- _ _ _ ", \ / / recoverbeforetheybecomepermanenL
cereJyand accuraleJydeal with ques- ., ,. //

!_ lionsandcornplaimsregardingthe utgi- / Comp_aint:

,, zalion of hearing protection devices _'I X ""_ I can'thear my fellowworkers if, wear(HPDs) and the purposeof the hearing hearingprotectors.

conservatiOnsummaryof thePr°gram•morecommonWhatf°tl°wslSareaseta _ _-o'_---Y----__- -_--_ --_---_-- Seep°nee3:
il When Ihe ear is bombarded wgh high, concernthat are expressedby supervi- z FREQUENCY(kHz) level sound, it overloads and distorts,
ii sots and employees,and information .A,_,r,o_,o_,,s..,o_=,_._,,y_oo_uspL reduoingilsabflitytoaccuralelydiscdmi-thatcanprovidethebasisfor appropriate i^,_r,,y_o,.,,) notedifferentsounds,WearingHPDsre-
ii responses. Figure1 ducestheoveralJsoundJevelssolhalthe
_ _r

_._J Comp(sint: earcan operalemoreefficienfl_The el.Hearingprolectorsareuncomforlable. Ioughenears nordoes havingan exist- factissimilartothe improvedvisionthat
Ing noise inducedhearingloss prevent sunglassesprovide inverybright,high-

_:_,_ Rosponae: youfromfosinglheheadngyouhaveJeff, glare condilions.
L: HPDs are often uncomfortableIngially, AIIhough individual susceptibility to
;' butheadngfossduelonolseexposureis headnglossfromnoiseexposurevades ForIhosewghnormalhearlng,HPDswill
_J "uncomfortable" permanently. Like a widely,there are currentlyno standard- usual)yprovide improved communioa-
i_ new pa_rof shoes or gtasses, headng izedlasls Ihat candetectthemore noise lionswhen soundJevelsare greaterthan
;_ approximately85 dBA.For moderateto
ii prolectorsdo require a reasonahJepe- sensitivemembers of Ihepopulation.• tiedof adjustmenLSince nol all hearing severely hearing Impaired individuals,

proteclorsadaptequallywell Ioall head Ousstlon: Ihe siluadon is more complicated;for
shapesandear canals,it is important¢o i've already Jestsome or most of my Ihem, hearing proteclors may not pro-
give the employee Ihe final choice in headng;whyshouldlhovels wear hear- videacommunicatlonsbenefitendaclu-
whatheorshe willweanIfaher a couple [rigprotection? ally bea liabllily.But, if Ihese individuals

do not protect their hearing, they may
ofweeksofdagyusetheemployeelsstilJ Response: suffer additional Impairment and then
expedencfngdifgcullies or discomfort, Theex[stenceofanoiseinducedhearing will have even greater difficully corn-
the proleclorshould be resized and/or lossdoesnotprotectonef romIoslnglur- municatingregardlessofnoise level.ratified, or another hearing prolector Iher hearing due to noiseexposure. In
shouldbe issued. Figure 1,we have illuslratedthe typical Complaint:
Exouso: progressive nature of noise Induced My machine sounds different to me
I don't need hearing protection; I am hearingloss.lnfllalJyweseelhalhearing whenlwearheadng proteclors,
usedto thenoise, is damaged in the higher frequencies Response:

and as the unprolecled exposures con- True, machines will sounddifferent, but
ii Response: ffnue,this damagespreadsIo the lower forthereasonsoutlined above,mostem-

Earsdonotget usedtonolse- they"get frequencies, evenlua0y affectingthose ployeas wilt still be able 1oeffectively
deaf"(andunfodunatelyadeafenedear essentiattolheunderstandingofspeech monitor their operation. Once employ-
mayoflenseem togelusedtothenolse). (500 Hz Io approximately3000 HZ). AI- ees become accustomed to the new

!! Repeated exposure to noise does not IhoughHPDs cannotrestorea noise in- sound of Ihelr machine, changes In its
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REAL.EARATTENUATIONOFTWO do outpedormsome earplugs, it is not rnable foamearplugsare among those
EARPLUGSANDTWOEARMUFFS* hue Io statethatalJearmulls outperform devicesthatare bestatmalmainingposl-

t__ _-' _ allearplugs, gonthroughoulthe use period.t t.....i sioporlaneremember,ota,heug,Oo.tlon=_i= =_"o_ theabovediscussionfocusedonattenu. Will Ihurt myears if I blowmy nosewhile

I___ i_ ! _ alton,otherlectorssuch as.comfort and wearingan earplug?

the Intendedapplicationsignificantlyaf-
fact the choiceof a muff or a plug for a Response:

_ _i pargcularsitualion, No. Sincean earplug Is Inserled in the

external ear canal, which is separated
Question: from Ihemiddleearbya membrane(Iha
Can earpJugscauseear infection? eardrum), it will notaffect the pressure

_ _ Response: changes in the middle ear which may
_ ,0 .o ,.,= ..,o Basedonourexperiencedurlngthepasl ariseduetoblowlngofthenose. Some-

FREOUENCy(kHzl NRR" decade, and informationgleaned from times,iftheeuslachtantubo,whichvents
_*,PLUQA(V=,mP_"U_ _o themiddleear totheback ofIhothroat,is_A_P=UG.(r,=,=_.._o,,_)= consultationwilh experts in the field el

.......... _An*_"FA(_, p.,_o.,,,,_,_,,,q=S otoIogyand audiology,,s as wellas pro- blocked or otherwise net funcgoning
,--,--,--, _J_RMUFF_aIPoc_iatr_ll ) i0
•,_=_ _o.EA,_=.1_._,_...__._.,_ )lminarydale h'oman ongoingsurveyof properly,airor fluidscan be forced into

•"No_=n_ n_,'_r_uSEP^ U.S. induslries,6itappears thaiIhe likeli- the middleear andcause discomfortor
Figure2 hoodofearplugscausingouteroarinfac, otherprobJems.However,IhisWUInotbe

tions(otlfisexterna) Isminimal.AIIhough aftecledor aggravatedbythe useel ear.
operation willusuallybe as easy to de- itwouldseemIhatplacinga dlrlyor gritty plugs,
tectaswithoutlheHPD. Also,since Ihey foreignobjectIntheear canalcouldeas- In EARLog#9 wewillcontinuethisdia-
won't be acquiring progressively in- ily lead Io irritationor infection,Ihe data rogue. Additional reference materials
creasingamounlsof temporaryhearing from existing HGPs seem Io indicate are listedbetowP,10,11
lossthroughoulIheday, employeeswill that theexlernalear is fairlyresistantto
beabletoilearlheirmachlnaeaswellat such abuse, Nevertheless,cleanfiness

Iheendoftheirshihaswhantheystarled shouldbe stressedand cerlain indivld- ReferencosandFootnotes - _,_-_inthe morning, uafssuchasdfabeticsorotherswhoare h ThuEAflLogS_=oa.#l.#8,is.wai=abtouponfequal _._=F

CluootlOn: prone to infectionshouldbe morecare- II°mE'A+RI_vlsl°n'Cnb°lC'_xP°_al_°n2. Taylc_W, P_atso_.Jr, MailA, nrtdBums,W (1965)
Do earmuffs blockout noisebetter than fullymonilored, s_._o_NO*SOandHOarlnginJ,=lnWeavingJ ACO_SL
earplugs? When an ear Infection is reported, sac_.w3e, m._o3 FC_mo¢_dote,Issee EARLe3$3, TheEfla_.isofHear,

Reoponso: earplugs should not necessarily be in0ptolOClOftor_Aud_(=l_Commur_C_tlon_
NO. The misconceptionthat earmuffs assigned the blame. Olher causative _ Gasawsy,DCi!e811P_rsc.'_alCO_mgnical_on
are belier thaa earplugs at reducing agents may be7 excessive cleaningof 8,(_hlm,D.(l_el)P_tso_i_lCornmgnc,al_otlthe ear,_ecreatlonalwatersports,hzzbito 6 E.A.Rt_vi_,_nInl_l memo_and_and_xog_ess
noiseis partlyduetothe "biggeris bet- ual scratchingand digging at Ihe ears I_PCflSfl_ong=ngE*A'Rsponsc_O_indusltlai
tot"school of IhoughLActually,whether withfingemailsorotherobjects,environ. 5u_Yf(_soatchPr°loci

7 C_ru_o,V _l nt_dMeywhoff,W L 119801Traumaand
or sol an earmugor an earplugIs beder mentalcontaminants,andsystemiccon- infccl_onsoffhoExl_nalEal,inO_ptatvngo_g_,o_lcd
Isdependentupoalhadeviceanduserin ditJonssuchas anemia,vitaraindeficien- b_MMPapo_ul=aandDA,Shum.¢k.Wa Saundu_
question, cies, endocrine disorders,andvarious Co,Ph,ade_,a,PA
InFigure2, thereal-earattenuationdata forms of dermatitis. 8 B_'gu_.E"Hn°91)'D°la'_°lReelW°'ldH°="_ngPr°'lacierpedc_manconsMeasuredi_theLabO_a8_,y

ptcc.H_so*ConDI. NoiseCont_olFounder,on,
for twomuffsand Iwo plugsare plotted, Question: pcuohkoeptco,N'_
The dataarealfgomonelaboratory.Ear. Once I putonmyhearingprolector'can I 9 MassR19i11)72),indusl_alNC_=eandHoar=noCon,plugAandearmuffAare amongthe best
commerctallyevallabJeHPDsthlsfacility forget about it unlil I take it outfor my se_ahonmllancl_°°_otChtucalA_cS°_c_c_a=Ic'dby
hasever tested,whereas earplugB Is a break? J K_=M'WIl_srllarid_lketg'Co*B_ltlm°f°'MD"to C_Jn¢llt_"AcC'cvJ_l_l_onlhOccup_lianalHoptlrtg

low attenuattonInsertand earmuff Bis a Reeponso: C_nsorVahO_la978_CAOHCMan_al'oddCC_bYM H M=II_FlSChlorSpt rating,CholryHill.NJ

typical '*popular"model. Noticethat the No, Hearingprotestersmay workloose zt,OalrL_l,C,CtoHe_N.nfldHolder,$ Rnga0}.Apartel
better earplug outperforms Ihe better or be josgedout of positionand need DilcussionolOt)serv_ProblenlsASscC_led_l_the
earmuff at all frequencies except 2,0 readjustment, Certain pre-molded and Waanng°fHuatirgPIolecl_onD_iCeSbyEmpq°Yees

fn lr_dusltlalEnVltonmeels ptoc ofaspI_Oals_s4on
kHz, where Ihe earmuff offersapproxi, user molded inserts are particularly OnlhoSv_lualionnndUhhlZit=onalH(]aringPtol_t_n
merely a 2 dR advantage.B*Jtboth ear. prone I0 thisproblemand mustbepert* p_,¢o_(_PC_)in;ndUSlrfptusnnt_;daHheSpnng
muffs outperformearplug B at all fro- odicaflyreinserledor reseated_,9Prop. 1960mn_lng°flt_eN°flhC_I°linaAc°usl'CalS°_el_O¢lll_Jby_, H Roysl_ff.0 H HdlLl_iI r/.Nolth Carolina
quencles,Thusa{thoughsomeearmuffs edy fittedcuslomear moldsanduserfor- SlarOun_v,Rsleigh.NC.

ASapuOlicsor_Jc_,Ibis_pacehasbeunpaidforbyE*A,R I_vision,m_nufaclurorsofE,A.RTMPlugS.copyllghlIg81E,A,R I:wision.Fat co,piesel EARLOgso,los_nd/c,"addl lapel
n ormatio_l,pleaseW_Ile:
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Premoided insert
hearing protection:
concerns and considerations
By Curtis R. Smith, PhD, and Thomas E. Borton, PhD

The hearing z_ indu_trial 'rrk 'r ¢'_1_/h ' Fr_ tecte /J_ I rhl t el" adndnislralOrS a fornlidable psychological weapon when enforcing
c se b.vl : rloussove thre*prt¢ipt i' " Th' 'f "h.e protection programs, if the worker has proteellVe ,_'quipment
e i;,ineeri;g uisec J /ro/x, al J L_tratiL'e Iohl, cl a ro/,_utu/. ' _f problenls, hi;lille is usualJy laid at his feel since he is tile one who
i_er,_onll/hearing prlstectors, selected the device in question. If he fails to wear the devices or

F.ilgfilerrhtg corllr¢)l.¢ 07dealer Im./.de .uu'h Imule.rers as eonlplains th;LItliey are uncomforlahIt_, he can be InIId¢ In fecl as
treatingthemJise,_ourceil_st_ml,filUliolreJril_temq;tin,_,tl_epll/hl_f Ihoagh 11 ivefc his "filtdt" lind gui]t feeJing$ or anger are of tell

)se rlnstlJ_s _ frotl _rJl_rc¢' o I 'tt'(Ir_'r r tl J _, "lJr_ t),[_iealworker reilelion:_.
is .sulll/l' the most effective metlu_/ df re_hu'iug the iffi.<'ts _f In cases where insert hearln_ prolector_: are chosen, ihey usually,
hazardotls Imlsr', the high co,Is itftel_ .s.voeiated .'hh i/fi'e9ut'nt/y are issued in users in one t)f three wa:,,s:1) the per _;onin charge of
C¢_ll,_ CIInlpzllli_',_IO _'hoo3e Olllf*r ,_oltlliolz,_. ,Iforl'ot'¢r, ._'oulc' is!.uingbearingproteclion_lsksthewear_rwhatsizehewalltsli.e._
iii(Inuftlt.lllrlng tHid olht,r I)I'Ill'_,._M,,_'flrl, IRIrt_f_llllt'/V rt._J,_l(llll Io Slllall, incdiUllt, large(, '_l ear canal dhncnsions are assessed tO
l'olllrol$ ¢ll the _oltrc¢" tttttl lec'hniotl rel/ll'llil'x art' Ilolfec;_illll'. deterllline Ih¢ most approprl;ite earpltlg slz¢ or 3) earplugs are

dlbnild,_lralil'e u easure.¥ t ._ttllllt' inc ill' ill elnF ._ ill sw em.li, randomly selecled and issued, Popular insert earplugs come ill two
eal/, co Itro/ 'ac/ wrJrker's _t?_o.¢r, m tloi_e. Thi._often can he principal lypes: solid devices Ihat come hi specific sizes wilh or
iI('cfHllF/i_hPd I_l,r#lfllfll_, it'l_rh_'r._frolq high Io _olt, tN_i,_eflt'l'tt._or w fiholll flanges, thmlghl to provide a iln]vcrsal fit ii1an_ car g_n;l_
h ' v r' Ig their work scheduh,s in sl.'h a uwy m to re_hu'e tit=, ,nd polyvhlylchloride *_="polyur¢lhane foam.
iltlroliotl Pf e.t_lo.fflrl' Ii_tloi,_e, Fret/Ill,hi(V, Ihi_ repr¢,_r'll/_ fl i'i_tlllr'

!_. alternative to engineering elmlrl_ls hl.rau_e of nri_dmlli i'c_._t,_, Insert hearing protector effectiveness
Ilnu'e_,er, there are a mlmher r_f prohhvns a_,wMat,,d with thi_ The US Environmental proleclbm/.,geney (EPA) rectally issued it
apprt._l'h. First, some unitm contracts prohibit dw movement t*f regtgation requiring tile labeling of hearing proleclors in order to
i_,_wkerslodifferellljoh Iocatirm_'_htring w.rLin,¢,UriJ).r, SermuL provide prospective users with informal(on regarding their

_, I,q tel' v /e_ _g the _hlrafioll _f each u'or_r,r's Itpi_l" effectiveness, in reducing noi_,e aclually reaching die wearer's
expos r,m .,bt._ c i _ecu , i_17" t k.F_r ,r, th' heafingnlechanism.SAccordinglolheregulation(4OCFRPaN211,
enllrecr_ncl'plofulatdplehttingllolse_tTm._tlreduralion_lluirel'l'nl Stlbparl B), each laird on new ilearing protectors mu_,l bear a
I;o/._e in_hlcedFer.uulent i/Ire_ho/dshift (N/PTS/for tin (rally(dull( number designating hs Noise Reduclion Raving (NRR). "l'he hasfit

"_"_ i_ .wl_7_ct. _'_,=l for file NRR in tile Ibeoretiea[ difference in decibels (A scale)
_._.j Bec $¢ t_¢ / rllrt_h/*n s oJ en _s _ "i e_ __ , Nit "*r p .id bet,,eva Ihe level of noise to 'a,lliCgthe wearer is exposed and the

Illfttli/ILfffallV¢ noJ$l' cotllr¢ll_'. I/If ttse i_' pi,r,wltlltl hellt'_llg noise level that actuldly rgllches tile wellrer*s eard/'Llnh An a resufi
prr_tectors is coo.ridered rl l/sprit( ./terlmlive to these illl,tllt._Z_fi_r tile NRK is thougilt to represent the rldnilnnnl attenuation provided
prep'ear(fig thl#lRIge lo IhP ¢'tlrJ_l_lll ¢_l_lO_llrl' 11111111tl/'dOIl_noisl', when tile proleclor is worn according IO Ihe lnanuf_clnrcr*_

illsl_tlcbon_. For example, ifu protector with an NRR of in is worn
Typee of hellrlng protectors properly, tile wearer eonld expect the sonnd p_essu_e level/SPL)
Personal hearing prol¢¢llon device_, can be divided into four actuallyreachlng01ellearlngnlechanisnltobered,eedby 10dBA.
different categories: helmels, Insert earplugs ear ¢;in;ll caps ;llld TlleNRR valueJsderivcd fronl dalaobtainedtlslrlglheAl]l_rican
earmuffs, Within eaeil category, the devices ennle in several National Stanthtrds Instltule (ANSI) blethod for the Measurement
varieties, and. currently, there are over 2OQ differ_nl brands of of I,_eal-ear Prtltectioll of Ifearing Proteclors and Ph_s[¢nl

L I (hearing proleedon eommerei_dly avaih_hle, Insert hearing prolec- Allen nition of Earmuffs. The ANSI $3.19-1974 procedure relies
tots arc £_rllnngthe ii)osi et)nllllOn[y tlfillzed devlces designed It) onllledifferenccsinsnandlevelspereeivedhyiigrotlpofatlea_l I{]
reduce I[1¢harmful effe¢ls of intense noise. "Rtis paper f(icuses (in bllnnln snbjeets in acontrolled noise cnvironlnent, witil lind withoul
tile USeof solid premolded insert earphone zmdoutfines some of Ihe a given set of hearing protectors. Each suhjecl istested three times
(imitations ilssocialed with these devices ;IS well us schenles for using nine different frequency bands of noise witil identicld sets of
nleusuring Iheir effectiveness, hearing protectors, Thus, 30 tests _fe required m ohtnln U single

l_Rl,_ Inr a given ealegory nf hearing proleclnr The a¢lual NRR
Hearing protector eelection value ultinlately is caletJhlted .sing file National Institute of
Traditiomdly workershave been givena cgoice ofpersotnd hearing O¢¢tlpational SItfely :lad Jleullh (NIOSH) eomputatinnal formula,
prnteetors to wear. In gelleraJ, lids practice appears to have rlluthod two. I=
flourished for al least Ihree r_asons. First, it SeelttSto be ctlmlnonl_,' The EPA deterndned tb_ll NRR vidtt es for he_lring prolector.s on
accepted that worker:; are more likely to wear proteetlon when it is tile Iinlrkel in [975 rllnged frt)nl approxinl;itely 0 Io 30, and in this
personaliysclected, AItbotlghthlsllothmllasintldfiveappeai,there s_'stem, higller mJnlhers indicate greater effectiveness. The NRR of
in JiltJe evidence tn tluggesl fiUll IhJs is 11erneild variable in the e;t¢ll colnnlerciaJ[y available hearing protector ttltlSl appear on die
_el¢ctlon process and tile whole notion awaits delailed invesliga- label of the respective device. According to tile EPA, NRR datll will
IJon. Seeond,_lndpefhupsnloreJnlporlanl, workers lhel_ls¢lves are be updated from 1fine In tlme us new hearing prole¢lOrS are
ti_nughl to know "whal feels best" when il comes Io p_rsonzd inlrPalueed inR_ tile markelplaee and label ratings will be verified
hearing protectors. They cannol be expecled, so the reasoning goes, Ihrntlgh thu age;le_"s rzmdonl seleetinrl and lest(on procedarus, The
to elloose uncmllfortabl¢ fornl,i Of protection', and since criteria for EPA nlay require compliance atldil testing (additional le_ling of
perennial eonlfoN vtlry considerably fronl person to p_rsO[l_ a wide prndtlelS by the Inanufilclurer) whe_ Jl bas reason to befieve a

wt_¢ty of devices frnnl which to choose is desirable, fiJnally, a produel is being ngsfid_eled. The agency ilas file authority to _ecall
diverse inenll of Ilcaring firotectors offers supervisors ;ind aJl pfodtlctS found i(I hc Inishtbeled and rcqtlire thill they be

C.rri,r R. ,_lllJl/i. PhD, [._'a/z associate pr_gi,_w_r pf rlldio on*.. i relabeled appropriately.
Auburn U, 311burn, _IL. Tlumltt.r E. (1orlon, II1, PhD, is an

ttssoclttteprpfe._sor tddlre'toro_hiocm_nlt "tto/ "1 " t _tit AdvantagEs of NRR
he D,7_. _fB oc_t zu c io , U Pfr Ill , l irud _ Ift h AL Oil the snrl_lCe, the EPA system I_r rating trod laheling hearing
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proleClnrs is appealing for al leasl three reasons. First, persons lheproper filnfhearingproleclors,_',ir'Iglledaloha_,heeOl)Uldi_hed
wilbt_ul Iraining in actor:dies (i.e., safely officers, elc.) cmdd regarding Ibis ba_fo is.,ue. Recenliy, Smitb, el el. tu described dlc
enlpfoy tbe NRR medlnd using instruntcnlalinn nn mare sophi_ti, reduction in atl_nuadnn due In lack nf an all.clive _,ealbalwecn
eoledIborla Type II sound level meter. Second, the meLhnd appears solid inserl earplugs and a sinndaled earcan;d. Premold_d earplug,,
loinsure dl;tl appropriale devices can be selecled_o besl proleell]le were inserted inl(1 t]te exlernal audilnry canal of a Knowics
lleadng(ffworkersandas_,ureconrpibmcewililOccupafionalSafoty Eieelrnnfos Manikin for Aeousde fie_careh (KfiMAR) and .,==',_'_
und lieoldl AdnrinislraliOn (OSHA) regolalions.l._ Third, dlc broadband noise wasgeneratedinthe _urroundlng snund field.'l'bc
nletbod is slnrp fo antl virlnally eiinlinaleS rile needfor invoivenlcrll iavesligators fnuttd lhat use ofa pre-mnld_d lle_trlng proleeltlr wilil It
of atltlioMgisls, induslrial hy_ienisls or olher higiliy trained nominal dionleter only 0.5 mnl smaller than that uf the external
professionai_, in ]tearing proleClfon pmgranls, aUdilory canal obviated the polenlial allcaUalinn alfred by 111¢

device Ibrnugboul the frequency range front I(I Hz to I 01¢.I Iz. Since
Dlsadv_IRtages of NRR fodividuals ulilizing pren_olded inserl bearing pr_,Icclnrs may be

I, A versu_i C scale tneo_iur_'s--Tratlilionally, rile NRR syslenl likely loehoose devices smaller dlan theirrealear canal dimensions,
has enrphasized the inlpOrlance of A-weigilted SPL vofocs _r perhapsft_r reasmls of eontforh ril_ NRR value of the earplugs in
delernlining dee efi'eeriveness of ile;lring prnleclOrs, However, :_uchcirctnn_.tanees would ilave fillie nleaning.
when Ibe speclral composition of tlOiSeis eoncenlraled befow 50fl Finally, lhe new EPA regulalinn specifies that hc:arirtgprotectors
Hz, dflA SPL measurenleNls arc likely IO be rpLtrious.:*_,t" As a sitouid he worn according In tile rnanu_clurer's instruelions,
resuil, C-weighted seafo measarenlcnts are needed under lhesc Aililougb this specification appears logicai,il can be expecled In
eircu[ir_la aces. Un_rlunately, many _ound level melers in ctn_enl erealeennfosfon. Cousider Ibe_liowing anntafitelU rer's inslrUClfon
use do not iluve the capacity In measureanydling nlher lilan A-scafo _rusenfaprenlohledearplag:'"rowearg, putgteplugindte
values and use of the NRR system can be comprong_ed in sucil hollow behind the ear," Tile EPA's inslslence on following sucb
instance.':. Thus, use of a sound level Oleler wilil both A and C in_Iraclions islikely tncause mbmnd_rstandingamong wearersand
weighling nelworks is indicated when the NRR SySlemis tztiiized, those responsible far rite managemerll nf ]leorin_ con_,ervagon
Furlher, since IJnlrained ear_ or even trained nnc_; allen canaol prngranl_i.
delerlninelhe!.peelrMdistfibutinnoflhenoisebcfogconsldered_ ]llSununary, induslryandgnvermnenlalfoeusonasinglenunlber
imlh A and C sc;de mea_iurementsordimtflly musl be obluined, effocdveness ratings, such as lhe NRR value, may be misplaced

2. F.urplug seleelfonmThere are lwo options availahfo wilco Wilcodealing with solid pr_nloided insert ileadng prnteclnrs. In our
ulilizingthcANSl i974slandardforlitelilliNgofhearingproleclnrs view, the NRR value of nearly any nn_lern hearing prnleclinn
to test subjects, t Tbey include "experhnenler fir," in which dee device i_ trivkd witch compared with ils fit on rile wearer because
hearingproleclorisfiltedlolbelestsubjeclbydleexpehmenter, aad wilfolul adeqaale fih the polenlial nf l)le device never can be
"subject fit." where lhe subjeCl fits himself wilb rite device In be realized. Increased atlerlli_n needs to be focused on tbe inrpnrt_Ince
le_led. The fiPA hasselected "experimeNter lit" data for use under of sand fitting prolecdnn and on lhe foclor_,wgicil compromise fil,
the labeling regulalinrl. However. in actual field conditions, Anythingwhlchjenpardlzeslhefitnfabearin_protector(incorreel
empfoyees frequently select the hearing protectors they will wear u_,e,damage, deterioradnn of materiaki, ale.) poses aserious threal
and experimenlal evidence suggeststiler they may hal do so very to rite wearer and Io rite snob; of lhe hearingconservation prog_nl
effocrively, especially when the hearing prolecm_ are solid-lype ilseif.

inSel'_ earplugs premo] dad t o ,peel fin si_es, de _|_In U f_ict I_ r L_- vl_rsu_i go,'l_r l_,llent dot o--Th¢_ N R R _alue fnr Ii_' _Snglh, elal,tn't'*permiRedlg0adultsubjeelsloseieelthe"bcst any hearing protector is calculated using tile NIOStl method
filling earplugs" for each ear from a wide variety of premoidcd, described earller. I: As o resuih eonsttmers.anti even prnfossionais,
solid, insert-type eulplugs, Sixly-elght percent of the subjecls mayheledlobelievcthatlhisvaluehasbeenupprovedinsanteway
scfocled earplugs smaller than their measured ear canal diameter, by 1he Federal governmetlt, it is not difficult to imagine eonlnlenls
Twenty.three percent of these subjects demoaslrated differenl sized Io dte effccl tllat if the gavernmenl indicales abearlng prnlecror bus
ear canals, but only 17% selected Ibc "correcl" size for cecil ear. a certain NRR value, then that device musthecorrespondingly mare
Since most employees may be no mare successful than this in orlesseffocliVe, asthecasemaybe. Aclually,mosloflhedalaUpon
choosing appropriately.sized premnided earplugs, at least initially, which tile NRR depends conies; directly frnm tim manufacturers of
theeffectivenessofthesedeivcesseemsiikelylobeemnpromised. Itearing prntectors themselves. Manufacturers ore required to
As a result, no system for rating Ibe effoeliveness of Ihls commonly submil allenualion values at severhl frequencies, gathered at their
u:ied form of hearing protection Jslikely to be very useful whenever own or olher pfivalc iaboralories, for each product, h is from these
wearer's select their own earplugs (a common practice hi industrial data dial the NRR values are calculated by Ihe EPA. Since tlmre is
selrings). Unfortunalely, these problems are unlikely to improve, no '*control" over Ihe attenuation data suhmilted, tgerc would be
even if premolded hearing protectors a_'eoriginally selected by o liltie In prevent manufacturers from repnrdng only the most
specially trained and experienced fitter, for reasons cited below, fovnrable _et of attenuation values for eacb product to he placed on

3. Ilearlng protector fit=Data obtained using the "expert- the market.
; reenter fit" option proposed by the EPA may not be very relevant Several concerns are readily apparent, A recent in furl'nit surve),

when considering the performance of premolded earplugs under has indicated that there are perhaps less than a dozen laboratories in
actual field conditions. In such circumstances, the hearing the United Stales which are alleged In meet ANS1-1974
proleclorsareaclu_llyfiRedfinserled) bythewearer, Theprocessls specificnlions for measurement of hearinG proteclor attenuation,
ordinarily repealed _everal rimes dufing the workday, due In Ihe fact andconsiderablepressure will be placed onthesefacilgies to handle

that earplugs are removed daring rest periods or slowly work therequlredlesling, Atthesametime, heavypressurecoaldfa]lon
Ihemselvcsloose, andilwouldbelmpraellealforanyoneothertg_n laboratory facilities In produce "good" date, The testing is not
the wearer to apply his own hearing prolectors. Previous likely In be conducted without charge, and a laboratory eonld
researeh'gt_,tShassuggestedthatincondltionswherecmployeesare request renumeradon according to "whiRever the market will
responsibieforthcJnserlionoftheirownhearingprotecdvedevices, bear." It may not be opportunistic In fear thai advantages could
serious questions have arisen over the performance of the devices, accrue to manufacturers in excellent corporate financial heahh, and
In summary, inappropriately-sized premolded earplugs cannot be it is not hard to imagine thai any laboratory which might produce
expected to perform satisfactorily, and the NRR value assigned In fovorabledata could be backed up with requests forlestL Oflnlerest
ill-filling equipment is not likely to prove very meaningful, is the fact that there are virtually no safeguards against the

Common sense gusSeSlS that any hearing protector must fit development of unscrupulous or "fly.by.night" ]aborntories,

adequately In order to attenuate the SPL reaching the eardrum. In sunlmary, there seems In be serious limitations to systems {t._
Nevertheless, little has been written emphasizing the importance of similar to Ihe one described above for rating the effocgveness of
nn occ]uding seal between lge e_rdrum and noisy surroundings, hearingprotectors, Cbiefamonslhemlstgeassumpllortnfodequale
perhaps because Ihe point seems elementary and cnn be taken for fh, all assumption which is, at best, shaky. In particular, the EPA's
granled. Although severnl recent reports lmve stressed Ihe value of Continued on page 42
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PREMOLDED from page 12 l_rou nd or noise, z=simih=r _;ilmLcLondoes nol appel=r tn cXiSl tin" Ihos¢

NRR system ha_ serious implic,tinns for thnsc _¢tlings in whic]l _]relldy suffering sc_sorineur_L[ fl_ar(ng impairment. _l In situ£Ltin_

premoldcd in_cr111car]ng prole¢lOrs_rc tttilizcd, ln v_cwof ev_l[ence wh_re lfle n_d_ f(lr cffcctivc "ecrb;I] cOlllnlunJc_tioll _re ll_ gr_;it as
which guestio=ls Ih_ cmc_cy o_" t]tcsc dcvi¢cs. Ihe NRP. ¢iln be Ilrc Ihc hlt;_ltrd_ of nolse, new _ppro_l¢l_cs rntl_l D_ cansidc'fed,

(_'_ cxpcclcd to f'urihcr cloud issLl¢_ ii]re_dy i'i]isundcrsto_d by Couplhlgwirel_.s_F,_hmdirKr;ired¢omnlullJc_ti_nunit_;d(rccg)'(o
pro_c_sion_l_ =t_ well _s Ihos_ il_ [ndu_[ry re_,pon_;ible for hc_ring protcclor_ scem_ f_Lslb]c. _nd Ol_ _uch FM _;y_t_nl J_

+ ]mp]em_nt_n_ ]lc._ring ¢onscryalion programs, The _lsc _,cnse of _tlre_tdy comn_crci_d[)' _lvaJh_bh_. F_| sy_t¢l'_ h_vc lh_ potcnli_l

s¢curityen_.cndercdbyprinlin_,NRRv_lucs_nthc[_belsofh_lring dis_ldv_mt;Ll_cof"spilI.Lwer,"hutcml]dbcexpectedloop_r_tewcll
p;otcctor_ d_. li11]¢c>.ccpI Ica¢[ Io Ihc nlL_nl_n_cn_nl of Ihe very ul_¢[cf ntmly ¢i='cunls(_lllce_, h_fr_Lrcd unit_; sllot_[d nOl b_ _.tl_eCl Io

pcrsor_ whom hc_lrJng conservalion pr_Br_lm_; origirl;_lly wcr= uc_)u:_tic "Jeuks," but_lre typic_=tly ]hl_Jted Io hldoor _ctling_ whcrc

designed I_ protect, inlcrf_r_n¢_ from _ulllipht i_ n_t _ pro[_[_nl, Pub]J_tlcd diil_l iIcl_ilin_

Th(_ |uturo _v_it_f_le, b_lt _e_e,rch h_L_b_en alrc,dy b_un by Ihc _mt]mrs to

As indicated in (he previous discussion, there ,_ppc_£rs m be explore the feasLbi]ity nf _ever_ll ahernaliws _lon_ Ibis line with a

"_uf_cJenl re_l_OlltoqucslJonlhe v_[Lleortr_Ldil]on_Lllypopular _olld vJ_w I(_w._r¢l _,_nlult_Lncously ¢nl)_ncing communiC_lion per-
premo]ded inserl e_rphlg._ in _erious hearing, conservation pro- fornmn¢¢ in the prc_ncc or"noise a_d prolecting tile e_r. []

,_rams, ._. newer fOrllt of Jnserl hearin_ prol_ction d_vJc_ nl_l_Jeof

fo_m nmteri_]s, and d¢_cdScd car]icr in Ihls p_pcr, h_s become Refsrence8
t. Ame_¢a_Natl_al _la_Ar_a Inat_tule;Motbodlotthema=u_J_me_lol teal-eelp_Ola¢liO_

irlcre_sing[y populist in the II_st _cw ye,_t_;. II _lppe_r_ to offer olhe_r_n0_ol_c_landp_slcaJa_l_nuat_onol_rm_s,_$1_l_197_,NowY_.
potcnli_l _O[ulior_s IO muny of the probl(_lff_ J_f_ctJn_ o[hcr fo_rtl_ of 2 Bomlc.'dJH: How to e=t_le riG^ i_uct_n Ol e_ pmm¢lo_ _c_Jndmn_VJ_'a_on
hearing prolectten, especially solid insert c_rp]ug_, and there is 7::_.0_. 197_

3 CluffGL.C_t p0ellJandTelrl113:_¢Jq_u_o lot delon_lnirtge_l_o _la of_
cvidcnce Ihat Ihesl_ fo_lm _J_vJc_scan provide _ub_,l_ nlJ_l pr_llecllon _.ot_tc_ soun_ and w_',_ 12,24.25.tg't6

_._uin_[htlz_lrdoLisrloJ_el_Somcprcfil]lirl;iry_llliin_¢vcnsug_¢_t 4 legends R, Hau_ W, Moi_v N. e_or_on A nndG_¢,_'_W:ENeCllv¢_=l_ u_l as
v,o_l In iP,a w0rtp_a,¢_S0_JRJanc_VJbrapon12:12.22,t_70,

that Ih_ phy._]c_ll ch;traei_ri_(ics of the fo_m from which Ih_,_ 5,En_ro_ment_Pmtcctc_^_ncy:G_ra_pm._s=o_s_orr,¢od_i=e_i_n_lM
carplugsarcma(lec_ndJff¢_¢n[iallyaff¢ctlhe_lt_nu_lJonp;ovidcd _b,_mgfc,qu.em=_tlro_oanngpcm_om;appmva_a,_p¢_t_,F_r_eOIst_

4C-CFRpart 21I, Slcpar_B,,_opm=Pber10TI),56t 20.47,
by the device_ _ _ function o1"_rc¢lu_l_¢y. 'n Ii1 thc fttlurd, it m_ly _ Fll_grall_JandTu'_'_le J;TP.eeffCCl_On_ssQ_o_rpk_Sc_/_m/V_bta_on 6_12+33,
become fc,_siblc Io dcliber_lely aher the sl_¢turc o1" _uch foam m72

m_1erJ_ll_ Io I_k_ full _ldv_nl_J_e o_* Ih¢ pol_nli_l] _o_- tllt_ntl_lliotl 7, G_gn_d JCa_=JoP_o_DL:There1_l_no_ol_oe=polumtono_e_rl_damage¸_o_Jn¢__n¢_V_ta _on9:!8.22+Ig75
of_rcd by the_;_ dcvic_;+ 0 Ham_'nlk RP,HonOo.¢_D, Clas_ JJ _nd SalvlRS:In_racl*ono__tinuoul and

A_ progress J,_tTIJldt_ toward Ihe goL!] Of pr_(_ctJng Iium_l_ czlr_ =mpul_r_it.e:_udiOmet.candh_lcC,g¢ off_ts J/_X_Sf _ _ 55:117.t21,19}'4,
O H_n_nlk RP andHePo_A £):The polonl_tm_lOf_o_ byOlherot_tr_Umal¢ng_nt|

fro[ll th_ efl'_ct_ of hazardous tloJsc by tltilJ;'iltg dc'_i¢c_ wh[cfl Etl_:fsclNo_=ec_lMAnH_rd=_n,gounin_r_M_l=(_s),Ra_mPreM+2_l._7,1070

provide _n I_¢ouslic _;eal b¢lWe¢fl 1he c;[rdrllnl _nd Ihc envi_o_mel|t + 10 Jor,n_n OL nnd Nmc_G'N; 5=_llio_ n_l_¢x_Ic_ esl_mat_,_P,ear_g pro¢_¢1o_

thcproblcm_;ofm_in[alrlil_thecommunlcalJorIpcff'oml;_nccofthe P_rf_c°" sc_r_ _ w_°n 8_°'27' 1°74"_1 N_t¢_l In$1dUla©10ccupat_mdSaloty ar_ HmaJ_:Cr_rla for a r_commonded
W¢_¢¢" eoi3"esporidingly incrc_e, AI[hoLIg]I _on)¢ evi(]e_¢¢ cxi,_l_; 6_jndard:OCcupal_¢.aloKpo_uromnm_.U_Dop_tO_HUatlt_,E_cat_na_W_e

_ which su_g_l_ (hal hczlr_n_ prot¢clor_ improve 1he _p_cch USGO_mmontl_mmgOtf¢o#OlT.O33.0¢coT.7)wa_ingto_+DC, pVl._,l_72,• 12. f_t=o_l In=tduteol Occupat_nalSltr_l_ a_d Ho_Jt_T_;il_k;al I_format¢_ Lst of
_i _ di_ei_min,_[ion pcrformtut¢c of _orma] li_tcnc[_; a_in_t _1b_lCko po_nal_O_g_'Ol_O_r_nt_nuato_data, USDc,_a_nenl_lHamm,_d_ali_a_

13 OccUpaliO_nlSaloryandH_allh_mlSl_al_; 0¢¢_t ¢¢t_1noi_ _,_sur e _a_ar d
SFR+IGIO,95,1671,

I 14. Pad_llaM: Eatplu,g ped0¢mnncokl k_,c_uslfl_Jf_ comedy1|,So_nd Ind V_txaU¢>l
i! 10:33.36, Ig76.
+_ 15 Rc,_snO:Roal_alaflen_alC,nofperlm_alear_OlecCrled@v_e_m_l_aW, Audl_

nnc_He_, Educ 3:16-10,1977.
16 _'_tIIh ca, 0of_oq_'E.p4_ofl_O_LB, Mozo BTand CamD RT Jr: Falh_C_ Iogalding
a_tonual_qOfInlart _arp_gs.ptoceect_gs o_I_e VIII_ In_nlabOnalCocg/e|= c_1NC_=e
Co_ftol £ng=l',_enr_gWsrsaw,t 97ga,873-876
17.._md_ CR, BOtlO_TE, Pa_lorfort L_, MOZOfiT and Campfit Jr;NowIdeM in (_B_
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18,3mltllCR, BO,lO,1'rE,pattorIc,1LB,M_ZOBT=ndCa_ RTJr;p_obler_lIn_*I0¢ILPga_
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REVIEW AND REFERRAL OF INDUSTRIAL AUDIOGRAMS:
(--,

A PROFESSIONAL DILEMMA

ALAN S. FELDMAN*

CHARLES T, GRIMES

State UnivcnRy of New York.
Upstate Medical Cunler, Syracuse

The experience of reviewing indultrlal audlograms over the past _our years has brought
o Ight _ome interesting problems. For example, we have Jaund that employees relerred _or

follow-up of _ignlflcanthigh.frequency Itearlngloss ar_ s_metlmes In[o.ned by physicians that
reJerralwas unnecessarg. Tile paper addresses these prabloms in terms of the possible c_ect
ol_ headng conservation program_ in gelwrai and presents a system oJ categoriz_ltiQn for trl.
du$trtal audiograms based on air-conduction _ensittvity and configurarion.

Tile Implementation of industrial hearing eonserva- follow.up audlograms extends far beyond tbe usual

lion programs poses some interesting problems for tile industrial and coJnpensation frame of reference when
bearing health care professional, appropriate professional measures are used to review

As the federal occupational safety and bealth as well and evahtate the data. It is.to tills review and eval-

i.""_ as most state compensation regulations are currently t/alien aspect of audiograms that we wisb to address
_,,..j constituted, preemployment baseline and periodic fob ourselves.

: low-up hearing tests have inherent cable to both tbe The conflict the professional faces relates to the
employer and employee, The cornerstone of most in- awareness that air conduction audiograms, In and of
dustrial heating conservation programs is an idenlifl- themsdves, do not contain sufficient information that
cation audlogram, This document Is essential for see- can lead to the ap _roprlate evablatioll of a hearing

oral reasons, It serves to identify _reexlsting hearing loss, let alone to a definitive diagnosis. These audio-
lass prior to placement in a work environment bavlng grams do only vile tbing as far as the bearhlg health
noise levels that may damage hearing, As sucb, it tune- professional is cmlcerned, and that is to identify the
tions to protect the employer against the responsibility existence of a hearing im _airmel_t. The lm _airment
for preexisting bearing loss which could leadto a con- . nlay or may not be real, it may or nmy not he related
siderable saving in compensation liability. In addition, to the noise exposure, and it may or may not he amp-
the initial audlogram obtained on any employee serves noble to one or another form of treatment or rehabili-

to establtsb a baseline against wldeh future llearing tattoo. These factors call nl,dy he determbled following
tests are compared, Tills aspect of hearing conserva- audiologic and otologie e_aluation,
tion programs is vital because it is the only proven Tile prol_lem faced in tile review and inter _retation
way af assuring that the techniques for control of of industrial audingranls hecon|es apparent when one
noise exposure are effective in preventing bearing ira- reviews initial audlogralns in a newly established hear-
palrment. Whenever employezs are exposed to hazar- ing ennservat[oo progranl. Most e_n _lovees in lllese
dous lloise levels, administrative controls and personal prngranls have been ex rased to daalagit_g noise levels
ear protection must be relied upm| to reduce exposure for many years and, by the usual criteria, will exhibit
below damaging levels. Monitoring audiometrs, is tbe a signiflcallt hearing loss. Also, some audiograms may
verification mechanism. " be quite atypical of a imise-blduced hearing loss, For

Identification audiometry is Iraditionally viewed as example, a'marked dilterene_ may exist hetweeu the
tile Rrst step of a bearing conservatinn lrogram. Tbe two ears,

potential vahie of tile ideldifieation or baseline and Otu' n'ofussiooal ethic savs to refer enl )Ins'cos witb
a Sigll [cant hear ng hiss (hat is de octet on k enti-

.-.. flc_ltJoll ilndinnletr;, for It lnord conl )lt.qlensiv_ cvahl_l-

_) *ALAN S. FELDMAN. Ph.D., t_ a professl_r/dtrt.ctor end lion. Bill wb ch olios shntdd he referrer ? Criteria fatCIIARLE$ T, GRIMES, M,A,, is an asxt_hult ireft's_or at tile
State University of New York U _tilte Mcdlcltl Ct,tltt.r, Ctlm* referral bdb)willg Scl'ecllillg l_rt3gratns dictMe that we
munie_ttion Disorder Unlt_Syr vt st,_Ncv Y¢ k sh(lldl.l_ nil tlle one halld_ nile over.l'eft, r while, (in the

Reprintedfrom ASll _.
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tile other band, we should not miss nil), significant eIatlon and the American Academy of Ophtbalmology

problems, We know from experience tbat bearing and Otolaryngology for dlstinguisbing normal from
losses confined to the high frequencies, witb t)pieal abnormal bearing, Those criteria are based on an ax-
note _Ing in the 3000.flO00 Hz range, are likely to be erage hearing loss of more tban _ dB in tbe speeeb
noise induced and irreversible and will also be sub- frequencies, Referral is recommended when this erl-
jectlvely minimized by the employee. The employee, terion is failed or wben an umlsual irregularity or
as a rule, resists evaluation for tbese problems. Faced abnapt loss beginning at _000 Hz is noted (Maas in

with the question of who is going to pay for aeom- Katz, p, 795). It is tbose unusual irregularities u _on
prehensive evaluation, the professional must aeknowl- which we need to reacb some professional agreenleat.
edge that referral of all employees with this type of When one considers tim multiplicity of audlometrie
bearing loss is probably unwarrmxted. The company configurations that may be generated by exposures to
providing tim bearing conservation program is gen- various noise spectra under, in some cases, highly
erally unwilling to cover the costs of these evaluations, idiosyncratic modes of exposure, wbat may be per-
TheempIoyees not only don't want to pay the costs, feetly predictable in one ease. if all the specifies of a
but they generally feel the examination is tmwar- certain iob were known to the reviewer, may indeed
ranted. This sentiment is frequently corroborated by be an irregularity in anolber.
the physician wire may not be welt versed in noise- Tile questions posed are (1) Ilmv and wbere tines
induced permanent threshold shift. In fact, in our ex- one strike the babmce between an industrial a _proacb

and a elinica apprnact in the review of industriaperlenee tbe physician has, on same occasions, indi-
cated to tbe employee tbat tbe visit was unwarranted, audiograms? (fi) llow mncb license does tim audiol-
This can be extremely damaging In the success of the ogist and/or pbysiciau _ennit himself in reviewing
industrial bearing conservation program by diminish- tbese data? and (8) What are the ethical and possible
ing employee su _tort, legal implications if a person experiences irreversible

Roger Maas, wbo devoted a working lifetime to damage dud to patbtJlogy tbat. with hindsigbt, was

hearing conservation in industry recommended the evident (n all industrial hearing test but was nclt called
use of tbe guidelines of the hldustrial Medical Asso- to attention by the reviewer? (4) Oa tbe other band,
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what: are tile mssibilitics of seriously weakcnh_g tile 7 -SigllifieluR change from haseIhle test or most
elfeet ;'CheSS o profess otlal rev ew by ecnlsistent over- receipt previous test. Siguif]eaut change is de-

referral? fi.ed as follows: (_'_i
Tile prognun that we have developed requires the

taking of histor;, infunnatiou prior to each audiogram. (t) Average shift of ]A dB or more ia tile fre-

The history qu'estionnaire consists of Items intended ¢ucacies of 2,000, 3,000. 4,0@ llz or a 15
to identify such things as, ear disease, ear surgery, dB or more shift at any single frequene),

• , , b , r*
tlnmtns. &zzult_ss, hereditar) hearing loss, noise ex- (o) If the corn _arisuix indicates a shift: as de-
posure, previtms hearing tests and medical exam- scribedabove, the eln _lo)'ee shall he re-
(nation. andsomeindicatitmofhowtheem_loyeeeval, tested within hue non l. If xe shif per-
uates the adec uacy of his/her own hearb_g. A thresh- slsts:
okl audn_gram is then oblained, usualb, with a self- (A) If the em _h;)'ce needs _ersonnl pro-
recording audiometer, The audiograms are then cate- tect ve equipment or ¢ eviees, insure
gorized according to the following criteria: that he has the a _pm _riate effective

el uipment and that he is instructed in
t m prosper use and care eft tile equip-

CATECOP='f aleut.

1A-Pass-Hearing is wilhin normal limits• (Figure 1) (B) Employee shall be notified of his hear-
1B-Pass-Hearing is within uonnal limits but tile ing level and provided a cop). of his

high frequencies (SK and 8K llz) show ira- audfogram.
provement: of at least 5 dB whiell may he sug- (C) The employee sball he referred for

' gestive of a notch in the audiogram possibly appropriate nmdieal evaluation.

related to earl_, ntlise-hlduced threslxold shift.
2A-Pass-llearlag loss that appears to he _ noise- These criteria are lint _roposed as final answers; to

induced origin is present in the high frequen- these ¢]tlestioBs shn _lv because, as we have repea ed y
• -. _" - exper/el,ced ambiguous situations, we have eo-ntlnnedales, }[eadag for communication )urpnses is

essentially an mpa red, Tle Jleed for bearing to refine our approach, We do not feel that complete.
protection is un uestkmable Fi,ure o ly satisfactory answers have been fortbcomh_g. We

o q " ' ( g ") would like to prnlmsC tllat this is an area that needs.B-Pass-Hearing loss in excess of 50 dB is present ......

, in the frequencies of 4K and 6K or 8K Ilz, Ira- _,_. _)
immediate attention, for ever), day the number of in-
dustr/al audiograms being generated grows larger. In

pairnlent (if bearing for communication pur- addition, we would like to in eel a note of caution. As

thdP°SeStoiSprevenbimmineut'furtherllearingthreshold_r°teeti°nsb(ft,is essen- do man;: others who _roeess large volumes of Indus-
3 -ProviskmaI Pass-This is essentially a holding trial audingraras, we rapidly reached the conclusion

category, Significant bearing loss exists that ap- that automated data lroet_sslng offered many advan.

pears to be of noise.induced origin. The ado- tages, However until the questions posed earlier have
quaey of bearing for eomlnunfcation _urposes is been resolved, computerized audiogram review con-

tains some luhOrellt: sborteonlblgs. We urge that eom-

ques tenable, Tbe nd v dual is borderline for purer programs f_r industrial audiogram review con-aural rehabilitation and should have tds hearing
monitored at least every six months. Any wet- tain suffleim_t safeguards to idt.ntif_ those mrsons who

sening of thresholds on follow-up tests in_llcates manifest ulnlsllal irregtdarities an'd that those audio-
tile need for referral for complete audiological grams, alollg ',vlth failures and significant changes,
testing, Figure'3) continue te ha personall), reviewed by responsi-ble

4 -Fail-Significant l_earlng loss exists of undeter- parties ill addition to whatever data process _g tech-
mined t)'p_ and origin, The individual should uiques are Ilelag used,

The revltlw program wllieb we have developed en-

be referred for complete examination, (Figure 3) r eourages employee notification of the result of his/her
5 -Fall-Test responses bleonslstent, For one rea. test result and e'stablisbes the basis for referral, usuallyson or another the individual was not able to

perform the test: adequately, The individual hy notification of the em _lo),ee of the need for more
may have adequate l_earil g htt for so ne reason thorough evaluation. Criteria for referral are based on
was not alile tn respond properly to the test, (1) unexplainable nttdlngram, (2) possible medically
A referral Is indicated since better test results rehabilitative condition. (3) significant hearing In'_-

a palrment that: wotdd be amenable to aural rehahlll- :are necessary for tile reviewer to make re-

liable interp_-etation, Tlds category inehldes i- tatlon,
ateral differences of 50 dB or me;re,

8 -Fail-Sigmil_eant hearing loss exists, which is REFEP,ENCE ;
kllown to the lnd(vidtta[, Records of previous M^^s, R, _,, lndtlUrlal NIIIs¢nnd lit,aria Cunscrvatllm. In
test anti examhmtluu should be obtained from 1, /'_ittz _r'd.I, Ila.dboak a[ Clank'at AIt_tologI Bd n on _tm_'J
tile attending pbyslclau, Tilt, "_Vfltlanlsalld "WIIkhlsCml_pml)',795 (1072 I.
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6600Icy Road
EastSyracuse,NewYork13057
315/437-8439

EnvironmentalHealthScreeningServicesDiv.

G j EnvironmentalHearing& VisionConsultants

ABOUT YOUR AUDIOMETRIC SCREENING REPORT

The eudiograms recently performdd at your company, have been
reviewed and processed by Environmental Hearing & Vision
Consultants Ltd. Enclosed is your report.

The enclosed report consists of two parts,.

(I) An individual report for each Employee.

(2) An administrative listing of all
_ audiograms included in the report.

The administrative listing is made available so
_ that you will have easy access to the names of

all employees who have a current audiogram.

The individual report is provided to,

(i) Give you an individual report to be
placed in the Employee, Personnel or
Medical file.

(2) Give you the necessary information
for further action to be taken with

regard to the Employee's hearing
status.

k.;

;!
Revised, 3/1980



THE INDIVIDUAL REPORT

You will note that the individual report provides for four
audiogrem THRESHOLDS.

(I) ORIGINAL AUDIOGRAMs First audiogram
conducted that the company has access to.

' (2) BASELINEI The first audiogrsm that the
• company has access to THAT MEETS THE CRITERIA
! described in OSHA'S Guidelines, (may be the

same as the original).

(3) PREVIOUS, The immediately previous audiogram
_i (usually last year's).

_: (4) CURRENT, This year's audiogram.

!!
Additionally, the report provides for a category number
(this is an arbitrary numbering system developed by

' Environmental Hearing & Vision Consultants Ltd. to
H ...._ better enable you to administer your Hearing Conservation Program. C

IT IS NOT A SEQUENTIAL LISTING, which would indicate 2 is
"_ twice as good as 4 etc.). The category number is NOT to be

interpreted as a level of hearing ability.

,!!
:: NOTE, Following some category numbers, there

appears a sub category number or letter eg, i_, IB, PM, 2BI,
these sub categories were designed for finer definition of

_:r hearing loss. You may disregard anything but the main
_'_ category designation.



WHAT THE CATEGORIES MEAN

Category (i) Hearing _hresholds are within limits established
for normal hearing.

Category (2) Hearing for communication purposes is essentially
unimpaired, There is hearing loss present in the
high frequencies.

Category (3) Provisional Pass, This is essentially a holding
category. Significant hearing loss exists, The
adequacy of hearing for communication p_rposes
is questionable but individual is borderline for
aural rehabilitation, Any increase in loss on
•future tests will indicate the need for referral
for a complete evaluation. Retest in six months.

Category (4) Fail, Significant hearing loss exists of
undetermined type and origin. The individual
should be referred for complete examination.

Category (5) Test responses inconsistent. For one reason or

another the individual was not able to performthe test adequately. A retest is indicated since
batter test results are necessary for the reviewer
to make reliable interpretations.

Category (6) Fail, Significant hearing loss exists which is
known to the individual. The Employee has seen
a physician about his or her hearing status and
has indicated to us that he is aware of his loss.
A copy of the Physician/Audiologist report should
bs obtained for his or her record.

Category (7) Significant change from baseline test or most recent
previous test.

r
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A DDENDUM

WHAT SHOULD YOU TELL THE EMPLOYER _ _

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE FOR ALL CATEGORY l's

SUBJECTz Your recent audiometric screening

Your recent audiometric screening conducted as part of
(Your Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that

_ your hearing falls within the generally accepted limits of
; normal for communication purposes.

i Annual audiometric screening is conducted by (Your Company)
as part of it's overall Health & Safety Program, in keeping
with the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety&
Health Administration.

Hearing is a valued asset, not to be raked for granted by
anyone, for this reason you are urged to wear your hearing
protection whenever you are exposed to excessive noise levels,
whatever the source.

i

C9
RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE FOR ALL CATEGORY 2'S

Your recent audiometric screening conducted as part of (Your
_ Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that your

hearing is within normal limits in the speech range frequencies.
When compared to .the normal population there is indication
that you have a hearing loss in the high frequencies of which
you may or may not be aware. Because the loss appears in the
high frequencies only, we are not recommending e referral for
follow up.

You may consult your physician, if you wish. We recommend
that you see a physician if any change occurs in your hearing
prior to your next regularly scheduled audlometric soresnlng.

Annual audiometric screening is conducted by (Your Company)
as part of its overall Health & Safety Program, in keeping
with the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety &
Health Administration.

Hearing is a valued asset, not to be taken for granted by
anyone. For this reason you are urged to wear your hearing
protection whenever you are exposed to excessive noise levels
whatever _he source.
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ADDENDUM

WHAT SHOLrL,D YOU TELL _NE _MPLOYEE

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE FOR ALL CATEGORY 3's

Your recent audiometric screening conducted as part of
(Your Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that
when compared to the normal population you have e hearing
loss of which you may or may not be aware. Because the
greater part of the loss occurs in the high frequencies, we
are not recommending a referral for follow up at this time.

You may consult your physician, if you wish. We recommend

C_ that see a physician if change occurs in your
you any

hearin_ prior to your next regularly scheduled audiomstrie
screeax_g.

_nnusl audiometrle screening is conducted by (Your Company) as
part of it's overall Health & Safety Program, in keeping with
the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety & Health
Administration.

Hearing is a valued asset, oct to be taken for granted by
anyone. For this reason you are urged to wear your hearing
protection whenever you are exposed to excessive noise levels
whatever the source.

k.2
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ADDENDUM

WHAT SHOULD YOU TELL THE EMPLOYEE

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE F0R ALL CATEGORY _'s

SUBJECTI Your recent audiometric screening

Your recent audiometric screening conducted as part of (Your
Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that you may
have a loss of hearing when compared to the normal population;

li Although you may not be aware of difficulty, your hearing st
the present time is not within normal limits for the purpose
of communication. You may be developing an auditory problem
which is oorrectibla.

It is cur recommendation that you make your own arrangement to
have a cualified physician (preferably an ear specialist) _.......
administera complete evaluation. _,_,_'

Annual audiometric screening is conducted by (Your Company) as
part of it's overall Health & Safe%-y Program, in keeping with
the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration.

Hearing is a valued asset, not to be taken for granted by anyone,
for this reason you are urged to wear your hearing protection
whenever you are exposed to excessive noise levels whatever the
source,

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE FOR ALL CATEGORY 5's

Your recent audiometric screening test indicated that the test
was inconclusive. Your hearing threshold was not accurately
determined. For this reason you will be rescheduled and notified
when the next screening will take place.



A-4

ADDENDUM

WHAT SHOULD YOU TELL THE EMPLOYEE

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE FOR ALL CATEGORY 6's

Your recent audiometric screehing oonduc_ed as part of
(Your Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that
you may have a loss of hearing when compared to the normal
population.

On the audiogram questionnaire you indicated to the technician
that you are aware that some loss exists.

If you have not seen a physician recently (within the peat
2 years), it is our recommends%ion that you mare your own

Q arrangements to have a qualified physician (preferably an earspeclallat) admlnis_sr a complete evaluation.

Annual audiometrlc screening is conducted by (Your Company)
as part of it's overall Health & Safety Program, in keeping
with the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety &
Health _dministratlon.

Hearing is e valued asset, not to be _aken for granted by
anyone, for this reason you ere urged to wear your hearing
protection whenever you are exposed to excesslve noise levels
whatever the source.

p

?
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ADDENDUM

WHAT SHOULD YOU TELL THE EMPLOYEE

RECOMMENDED SAMPLE NOTICE F0E ALL CATEGORY 7's

Your recent audiometrlc screening conducted as part of (Your
Company) Hearing Conservation Program indicated that you have
experienced a significant change when compared to your baseline
screening.

Industrial safety regulations require that you be informed of
this change. Without further testing the meaning of this shift
cannot be completely evaluated. We recommend that you make your
own arrangement to have a qualified physician (preferably an ear
specialist or an audiologist) administe_ a complete evaluation of
your hearing.

Annual audiometrie screening is conducted by (Your Company) as _[-:i)
part of it's overall Health a Safe%_ Program, in keeping with
the specified guidelines of the Occupational Safety & Health
Administration.

Hearing is a valued asset, net to be taken for granted by
anyone, for this reason you are urged to wear your hearing
protection whenever you are exposed to excessive noise levels
whatever the source.

QJ
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IF .THE EMPLOYEE WA.NTS A C0PY_OF.RIS AUDIOGR3M

If the employee wishes to have a copy of his audiogram for
i a visit to the physician or some other reason, the request

should be made to you in writing along with the name end

address of the recipient. A request to forward _he employee's
audiomstric r_oorde should be sent _o_

Environmental Rearing & Vision Consultants Lta.
_, 6600 Joy Road
_ East Syracuse, New York 13057

_ dul_lioate copy of the current audiogram will be forwarded
as instructed.

?

g _

12
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" PRE-EMPLOYMENT AUDIOGRAMS

Pre-employment audiogram's will be conducted in the following
manner,

(I) Periodically (within 90 days of employment) by
Environmental Hearing & Vision Consultants Ltd.,
mobile unit during its routine visit to your facility.

(2) Pre-employment examinations can be arranged prior
to employment at our offices -

Environmental Hearing & Vision Consultants
6600 Joy Road
East Syracuse, New York 13057
315-437.-8439

NOTE, Your Personnel Department should contact Environmental _,
Hearing & Vision Consultants Ltd,, regarding which of the aboYe k_J
options is most desirable.

If the audiogram is returned to you as a Category 4 or 6, it is
our recommendation that you notify the individual's previous
employer(e) by registered mail. Enclose a copy of the results
along with a brief letter explaining that you hired this person
with a hearing loss for which you will not be responsible.
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Basic BASIC
An Iotraduction to the Micracon,_uter and to Pro_rammin_
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2 BASIC OPerators and Librar_ Functions
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5 SoTtwere Publisllers and/or SuPPliers
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TO THE COURSE PARTICIPANTS

l

Matei',ials included in this course supplement are intended for
ti_e express educetionol usa of" the course ParticiPants,
Commercial utilization or further rePrinLin_ of some o'f these

I materials (pe_es 8,9 and I0) ere subject to copsri._ht. In
I eddi_:ion, please take notice thet materials relative to era-

ducts and services distributed st this course or named in the
course i:i, tereture are '_or illustration PurPoses onlu, and in-

; c.lus:ion or exclus:ion of an_ sPe_._if:Lcitem should not be con-

strued to reflect ans manner o'f endorsement b'_ _his instructor°

I would be vers _ilad to receive an_i comments about this course,
esPec:lalJ_ com_,eets r'e_ardin_ w_!_s in whici_ it might be "_urther
improved° AIIW exF,eriences -_ou have h_d with _i.icro_rocessin_,
es_ec:ia],l_Ias theu _PPl,_ to medicei and a'f?ice _roblems would
be welcomed°

Marc If, Kralr,er, Ph,D,
NoJ._e & Hoar'il'l_ Consultants ¢_f America

15_ E_st &gth SLre_.t....
New York Cit_, New York £0021

(212) 734-8900
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SOME USEFUL DEFINITIONS

ALGORITHM A set cr well de'fined rules for aolvins a Prob-
lem in a de?inite nunwber of' steps - in contrast
with heuristic.

CONSTANT A value that does not chance durine the execu-
tion c? a Pro._ramo

EXPRESSION A combination of one or sore operations; i.e.,
a formula° (e._., A=(X+Y)_Z)

HARDWARE The tangible Physical devices (electronic, mss-
retie or mechanical)- in. contrast with software.

HEURISTIC An exPlsrators methcd of att_cKin_ a Probles;
i.e., _uided trial and error - in contrast with
als0rithm_

INTEGER A whole number which mau be POsitive, neSative
or zero, It does not have a fractional Part.

.(e._.p 26, -17, O)

LIBRARY A collection s? Precoded Processes that can be

Q FUNCTION Per'formed on numbers or character strings. (e,e.SGR(X) takes the s_uare r0ot of the variable X.)

PROGRAM A set of seeueneed instructions to cause a com-
Puter to Perform Particular operations.

PROM An acrcnam for Programmable Read Onl_ Mes,or_. A
computer #,emote that lets a user Per,lanentl_
store a Program or data inside the computer
ITlelhOrs.

RAN An acronum for Random Access Memor._. A com_uter
meeor_ whose contents can be chan_ed, Also

=o-WI 're #le_ors user memore.referred to as Re _ ,1 or

RON An aspens#, for Read Onl_ Nesore. A cosPuler
seiilor_whose contents cannot be chan_ed.

SOFTWARE The Pro._rase and other doeu,,entation such as
lists of information, oPeratinS instructions,
etc.- in contrast with hardware.

s'IrATENENT A line in a eosputer prosrae (e.s,, I0 X = i00).

STR]:N(_ A set e? characters thaL is not to be treated as
VAR]'ABLE a number but is otherwise _,aniPulaled ba the

_' . , cos,surer, Variable nasea are 'Followed b_ a "$",
_ (e.s._A$_Axe,A35)

^ .t , .", VMI_IAI.LE A euantit_ that can assume an_ of a _iven set of

I'
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values, In BASZC_ a letter of the alphabet (or
two), or a letter and a number assisned to a
memor_ location than can contain an_ designated
number (e_g,_ A= v AX= p A3 = )

BASIC OPERATORS AND LIBRARY FUNCTIONS

Arithmetic OPerators

+ addition

_: _ subtractionmult'iPlicetion
/ division
, e>:Ponentiation

eeaaIs

Order of Precedence

1. operations within Parenthesis are Performed first.

0 i? more than one Pair of Parentheses - expression is k_-
evaluated left to right.

. if Parentheses arc nested - innermost is evaluated first
2. exeonenLiation
_, unar_ minus

_4, multiplication
_4 division
5, addition
&, _ubtraction

* multiplication and division have caual weight _nd ere
evaluatedle'ftto right.

Relational OPerators

< less than
> more than
<> net eaual (:><)
<= less then or e_ual to (=<)

>= greeter than or eeual to (=>)
= eau_l

Miscellaneous OPerators

" " Pair_ of muotatiao mar_s arc used in PRINT statements
to enclose let_ers_ number_ or characters to be
Printed,

comma causes items to be Printed in ere-established
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horizontalzones.
. Period, the deoin.al Point

; semi-colon allows aaveral Printed sections to be
Joined together (concatenated) onto time same line.

! colon a11ows Placing more than one statement on a
single proc_raQl ilne+

() Parentheses are used in arithmetic operations to de-
termine the order in which mathematic operations are

:_ Performed. Mathematic oeeraLions enclosed within Par-
enthaaes are Per'formed be'tore those outside the Par-
entheses0

$ The $ a_mbol following a lel,ter or letter/number com-

bination is used to declare that variable to be a
strin_ variable. In?ormetion declared a string vari-
able in a PPO_PBlll statement muat usuall_ be enclosed
in euctation marks. This is not the case wiLh INPUT

_! eta Lentenls,

, ? auestion merle is an abbreviation of PRINT. When the
Program is listed PRINT is seen.

!i

Mathematic Librar_ Functions,+

• SOR(n) s_uare root o_ an_ Positive number (n)
+' SIN(At sine oi" an_le A in radians (e.g., X=SIN(A)

COS(A) cosine of angle A in radians (e,_., X=COS(A)
' TAN(A) tangent o'f angle A in radians (e._., X=TAN(A)

ATN(A) arctan_enL o? annie A in radiana (e.g., X=ATN(A)
LOG(n) natural Io._arithm o'P an_ number whose value >0.
EXF'(n) natural losarithm base value raised to Power (n)b

_' ASS(n) absolute value of a number or numeric value.
(i.e+, no ÷ or - sign)

' SGN(n) si_o o'P a nu_+ber i'f negative, -I; if Positivep i
if O, 0.

INT(X) into._er value of a number (rounded down to the
whole nuilJber)

RNB( n ) rando_ nUUlber generator
LOGIO(n) colY.Putes value a.r common log (base 107 'from an_

number > O.

N.B, to convert angles Prom r'edians t.o de_rems:
de_rees = 57.29578 radiaos

Lo convert en_les _roliide_rees to radiaos_
rediarls = 0+0174533 degrees

to convert natural Io_s (LOG) to common Io._s (LOGIO):
....... LOGIO(X) = LOG(X) _ 0o.t342_+5

i . .; z. , . , ........ ....
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HARDWAREMANUFACTURERS _m_

; APF ELECTRONICS APF Inta_inaLion
4,44 Madison Avenue Machine

• New Yc;r'l( Oit_, New Torl( 10022

AF'PLE COMPUTER, Inc. APple II
r r)

i0_.60 Daedle._ [;rive APPle IIl
CuretS:[no, California 9501_

_: ATAR.1%nm. 400/800
i; COIhPLIt,er [U.visien

I19_ Dorre_ae Avenue
i Sun r+'-.+dale, California

! COMMODORE BUSINESS MACHINES Ine, PET
+++ ComPuter Sestem_ Division

681 Moore Road

ii' Kin_ o'P Prussia, Perleselvania 19406

HITACHI SALES CORP OF AMERICA HITACHI
401 ge_,L ArLeeia Bird,

ComPtom, California 90220 f_+,+.

MATELL, Ine0 Intellivisien
_ 5150 W,+ Rosecrans Avenue

Hawthorne, California 90250

NEC AMERICAf Inc. NEC
1401 Este_ Avenue
EII¢ Greve, Iilinoi_ 60007

OHIO SCIENTIFIC Chsilen=er
1333 South Chilii_othe Ra_d
Aurora, Ohio 44202

RA[+I[OSHACK TR8-80
130(i One Tandu Center
Fort Wart, Texas 76102

SINCLAIR RESEARCH Ltd+ ZX-80
50 SLam'ford Street

Bomton, Mass+ 02114

TE×A8 INSTRUMENTS, Inc, TI
Personal Computer Division
Past Office Do>: _53
Lub_ocK, Texas 79408
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SOFTWARE PUBLISHER5 AND/OR SUPPLIERS
F _

Com_utronics, In¢, Business _ Utilib_
50 N, PascacK Road
S_rin_ Valleu, New YorK 10977
B00'-431-2_18

Creative ComPuLin_ Software Ever_Lhin_
Morris Plains, New derses
800-63:1-8112

BanKins CorP. _ Business & Utilitu
Pest Oi_?ice Bo,_:_21187
Denver, Colorado 80221
800-525-04&3

[Isna CorP,
1427 Monroe Avenue
Rochester, New.YorK 14618

Edu-Ware Educational

22222 Sherman Wa_
Cano._a F'arK, Cali?ernia 91303

_ Krell So'rtware Corp. E>:amination PreP.21 t_ilbrooK Drive Games
Slons BrooK, New YorK 11790

_i Li?ebost Associates Business
I: 1651 Third Avenue Ward Processin_
_ New Yorl( Ci_, New York 10028

Microsoft ComPuter Products Utilities
400 108 Avenue, NoE.
Bellevue, Washington 98004

MUSE So'_tware Word Processin_
300 North Charles S_reeL General
Baltimore, Maryland 21201

@
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READABLE PERSONAL COMPUTING PERIOrIICALS

APPLE ORCHARD Shared experiences
InternaLional ApPle CorPs
Post O'rfice Box _ 976
l:la3,_Cil_, California 94017

Call AoF'.PoL.E. Sli_htl_ more co,mlex
APPle F'u._etsound Program Librar_ Shared experiences

Exchange
304 Main Avenue South - Suite 300
Renton, Washington 98055

CREATIVE COMPUTING $_* Hi_hl_ Recommended
Post, Office Box # 787-M

1 Morrietown, New Jeree_ 07960
SO0-B31-B112

NIBBLE: The Reference for APPle
ComPu tin._

Micro-SParc_ Inc,
Post S_'fice Box _ 325
Lincoln, Mass, 01773

Q ON COMPUTING: _ 70 Main StreeL
Peterborou_h, New HamPshire 03458

PERSONAL COMPUTINS _** Hi_hl_ Recommended _I
50 Essex Street i
Rol.'hel_.e PerK, New derse.4 076/,2

RECREATIONAL COMPUTING
People's Cell_Puter ComPen_
1263 El Cemino ReBlr Box E
Menlo Per&, Cali'fornia 94025

SOFTSIBE Man_ _ro_ram listines
& Saith Street
Hil'rord, New HagiPehire 03055

©
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_;_ Comparison of Basics.;." - _-

"Bll_h'* ttly dl'_¥ I_llllrtf$, BdMI 'S"
STRING

"['1" I'1 ]'I'INASG -I • • D •

-J_l_.l ] )I'Id:- _ L(FTS

° _=_ ,,0_,, _l'("J;'[I.j,ae i.m_

STRS • •
_A,_( S VAL

_°°°".... I-'l'l,-F_r ,.l.r._ °'"*" ]___.,_.]
TypII-IUH[IIC rll[- • • • ql"

Floating PaLnt TI
[_uble precision TIS

TYPgS-ST_tlHG TI_(S •

HP Style ¢OHTROLOF PGH FLO_

o*** °°,°DIFSN£, 0 "-O iF.l/tiN I _z_" • •

D[_STR OH'GOTO

ARRAys OiH • • • • • I •

N_er i c • Ill • _OSUI] • • • • • I
$,rlng R(TUR_: •l • I II

,_,.,._,,.Tlo.o_,_o.n.._.._'''°O'"'_°ro_,, l.I II't'' "I"I'}'l *00"O_-OOSo0'O'_oR_+'+"I., • I'1".•I'1
ARITHH[TI_ HIlT 8 _ •

_O_PU_'ATIOH

_':h*og, • _.... • •
BCO Float point STOP

AS$1_HH(HT R|_ • •

•" _'1"1"l''' "'1"_1_$ O_ left J J J J • INPU1 / OU;FUTINT(R_AL

DP[RRTOn_,I h'aCtl¢ {_]*.elc} RJAD • t0 t • I •
_tel_llonal (gL* IL * el¢) • R[STOl_Z Ill i_lOlOl•l
Logical (A_D_OR_ NOT) K[Y|OAP_

I_ blt_ • • _ I_KI:Y$ • •l •
|t r Inf) r_Jlt JoPliN • 0 • IHpU_ • • Q
_onllltenitlon • • Lih_ 1Hp'JT I J J J

TO SfR(L_
_Ut/_T IOHI pRIKT I,_

_IINT -- . "Q

_' _._11(ll I "'" _-,'1 I I l.I.];_00 • VTA_
RII[_ I1_ • • • I, • lOS O • I

$_. _- • '_ "" .-II II t_o • I I• I• • •
S_ • • i _OD[5, ,OtlO,

TRIGNO_q[TRIC cursor /qovem(_nc_ _1 • I • _ Q I I • •

RA_ _ HQ_[
AT_ _ _ • FL_SH
¢05 IHV[_$(

-° ; ' "°'_"_ H_-:I lTAN I(M



G(II

0_ • • o _ _ _ _ _

R(CALL Cf_plic t I I ]
DIS_ TRAPS

Type ¢onvlriIon_ ON (A_ GDTD e • i

_o., - '"°" r rtr I--f:-_:_,! "; Ci_T i I I I I I• • (R_

_tl C_LL -- [8 r I
_55 S_5 I ' '

i I.

" '•._, ,, I I: _I ; ,- : ,._ LOC . ¥ARPTA ! '
LOt VAST - I •

L'_ .. G[TT[LO I: I " 1 OUT " " . __

PAO_RA_CONTROL C_pfllCS •

CLKA_n PIEK/POK( ' _ I [0 I _0 10 •tL_ RO_ ROUTINES ]
CON OiSPL&Y HOOES

N(_ _ • • • • • • GRAPHICS

_5_ 3
PI_PLAY COLORS

•L,.U'* '°'°'°_'"[:tJ_'"'"*°'°' _i'"' I,_.,., _ol I I I . .*DLo_ 1 I
OFF-LIN[ STDA[ _, DnAVI_

CLOA_ )'] I I'I']S_I I HLN .. [ ,

VLIN I_

(_T_. _l.I. I I|.[., _PLOT I_ J I

LOAD t_iJ ½_OT TO I m
SAV[ • • P_ AT I

£XlTIHG ROT ,

oo_"* _-; I 1"[ I I I I s_,. I_ I I
EDITING S£T m+ 1

I It t:l: "'"
Abbrevl&ll_l • 1 I • I t I • I R[S£T I
AUTO

D_L _ • $¢R_[N IgNS(S

_ullillale_nl LlnIl _ _ • _ • SOUHI
Scrlen [dllar p([R/po_[ •
LI_I [dJlor Addition#l hlr_ar_

D£BUGGI_GAIDS _QUK_
DIrI¢I _ode

8_g!'l'' •l''•] •l $['SING TH[ _O'LD

_ T_C[ PTRIG
HO TaAC( PDL •

'ROH 51;CK IIT_OFF _IRIG



Summary of BASIC Statemonts

P,_,,_r Exangde
1. Elemeat_m/BA._IC

READ Ih'_id,data [ro._ d_ta Ilhlck 17 READ X. YI. M{J + 2.3)

DATA Slor_gearca[.rcktt. 17 DATA -1. 2.07. 31410E- 4, 12782_)
PRINT 1_'t_ m.nh_ mtdlal_[_ [7 PIHNT "ANSWEIL;" X. A " ]1

LET _llnFctl_ al_J_slglJ_r.hw I 7 LET _ = X + Y T2
C_T_I Tra11_ferscol_trol 17 (;_TO 175

IF Cvllditiona]tra._;fi_r 17 IF T(I, ]) < : 25 TllEN 175

F_R Sui_upaudoperak.saIc_p 17 F_I_N = 10"r_lFFEP - L

NI"_T Ch_,sll_p 17 NIL'_TN

END Fhlal slatcmelllill proliX'a1. 17 I_ND t

2, Adv_l)cedBASIC

INPUT [Ic_ld_datafrom I]le teletype 17 INPUT X. Y4.Z
D_F Dv_uc_a h,_rtin, 17 _I'_F FNG (X) = 2 • SIN (XI • IO_ (--X}
G_SUB Tr=n_[cI_tu a _ubn,_th,u 17 CHSUH _(_

]_['_I_E F.esh)lvsdatalol:e_l,dt_g • 17 R_I'K_E

/lEA| Pealii{sc_l,ilrleilcs I? IIEMBFff.INNING_IF._[IIII(_IUT[N_ ._....

DIM Dccl_res dimcllsiol_sol [i_ts _lldlabk'_ 17 DIM A{12), B{3,5) _.3! ,_
_I'_P Stoi_im)gr_u. 17 ST_P

_. Ma{flgllls{nl_:l/oc_s

MAT PIIINT TyI_'_a v_H_rorm_ 17 MAT PJIINT A
blAT + M_t_'izaddition 17 MAT C : A ÷ II
MAT - - _.l,td_s,hirarti,,i 17 MAT IU= A -- II

MAT' Matfl_ IIIIdlilllirathm 17 blATC = A * [I
MAT ( ) • ._'_hr ,mllil_lt_lhm I7 MAT C = ({:16._();)) • A
MAT [NV M_trlzinverse 17, MAT C = IN',' (A)

MAT TRN M_zd_tr_liq:_,_v 17 MAT C = THN(A)
MAT ZKfi ,blald_ofall zt'rc..'_ IT M/'.TC = ZEII
MAT.C_N Maids ,[ _11m,_ I7 MAT C = CON 05)

'MAT IDN hIe.lily .l;Itd_ 17 blAT C =, ION



U",,Ihl:ltI :E;IE ,i!_;. II'-flE'.'_._Fr<3["i[',,t!t£_; C:;tLTJU"._.._IL-_IL---_"A _"_TFL_; C.._F
_uih'_ll'_[l:_" _E IE_3_,

• #_ ,.. 159[asL695_eeL- ffe_Y0rl_CiL_- 10021- (212) T_-_0

r Nan.: Patient J 0 A_e: 34 Test. I_at_e: I0-29-81 Job Cock_: 123
% Soc. Sec. _: 123-45-6789 Sex= 1 _ Prof,,c'_ct.ion: 04 Test T,,m,,e! 1

EnPlo_er Code= 850 Audicmmt_eP --H_(e= 01 Hod_l= 03 SeP. No= 000123

, Exam,iner Code: 9 T.,_i3t*eoi_ L_sL C_li_ati_: 10-15-81 TesLin_ H_U1od: I

" Come-l_ints of: Tinnitus? Y Vert*i_o? N Pain? N Sudden L_o_i? N

Air Conduction Thresholds

Frec_Jenc_ Let"t* Ear

500 HZ 15
I000 HZ 25
2000 H2 35
3000 HZ 45
4000 HZ 45
6000 HZ 35

-_ 8000 HZ 30

Pure Tone 25

H i _"1 FP4_ 37 42

NI_H Z IMP. 15
BinauP_l 9

IPPRESSZONS:

;_ Puretone audiometric confiRuration is not unlike that oommonl_ observed _n
Patients with histories of excessive noise e_:posure and

I /or head trauma.

Co de ,*' 51

m--. ...............................

Reviewer I



I tl.-J.dl.fl=_I I!..... tL J_. K'-"_*L[I:E::g.'il:;il:_lll.__r"]i$l--';;",u," _ ,._,,__ Cl L. ,g._ iJ ll.,~.,...,
HaPC B. KPa_ler'_ Ph.£1. "'

Joan H. Arn_ruster. H.So

S_ndBrd_ He_rin_ Im_air,,en'_ CBlculations

Name: John G. 2aLienL A_e: 3_ _6_t..e of Evaluat.ioll: 10-20-B0

NOTE: All Audi_JeL_ic IlaLa Re: ANSI $3o6-1969 AudioaeLric Zero

'= ( ) New Yore SLate (1981) Hearin_ Co._=ens_Lion Calculation:

RIGHT EAR = 7,5_ LEFT EAR = 157. BINAURAL = 9_

( ) New Jerse_ (1980) HeaPin_ Co_iPensaf_ion Calculatl¢_ _"

RIGHT EAR = O_ LEFT EAR = 7°57. BINAURAL = 17.

( ) NTOSH (197_) Hearin_ Impair.merit _IculaLion utilized fop

FE_dePal EnPl_J_ J Co_s_ioN Act and the Lon_or_n"s and C,._,'_'_
HaPboP W¢_Pl(er's Cc_mPen_bi_n Act-"

RIGHT EAR = 7.5Z LEFT EAR = 157. BII_AURAL= 9Z

RIGHT EAR = 0% LEFT EAR = 7.57. BINAURAL = IZ

( ) American Ae_em_ of O_ht_Im_l_ & OtoZer_olo_ (_0--1_9)
Calcu Za_ion :

RIGHT EAR = 0_ LEFT EAR = 07. BINAURAL : 0_

The foilowln_ tZmesholds w_re utili=ed fo_ th_ caiculation_ fcxJnd
above;

RIGHT EAR LEFT EAR
500 HZ 10 15

1000HZ 20 25
2000 HZ 30 3_
3000 HZ $0 _5

The thp_holds utilized T_ thes_ calculabions (_@) (ape noL) con-
.... sid__ed t.o be valid and P_lia_le mea_uP_ of this P_i_n_'_ t_u@

audic<h_t_ic sensitivity. 1=herefore th_ (should) (_hould no6) b_ ._ ,

utilized _s _ b_sis for scheduled coms_en_ti_n awards.

signature nrinted 0r L_Ped N.Y.B. Lic, N0 d_te
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ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING
IN INDUSTRIAL HEARING
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_-i..._ This chapter provides a baste orientation to dectronic data processing
(EDP) to th.stt ',.,ithout prcvi._us computer cxpcrienc¢ who find that

, manual m.zth,._ds¢)f record keeping have become too cumbersome and
timeconsumin 8. Through the italicizing or new terms, readers wlll b¢

i;; introduced to tireterminology of EDP and will he able to ulitize this

chapter as u point of departure [or further investigation o[ Ihls timely
subject.

The chupl..'r is divided into three parts. The first deals with the baste
functi....f the u.nlpulur ;endtheir relali.nship to hearing co.serv:llitin
program_. I h¢ _c¢ond and Ihird pcrt;li, tu the pr;t¢li¢_d ¢.n_ider;_d_m_

_J that ntu_t be I'aced _.hen exploring the actual acquisition uf computer
_quipnlcnl _=ndservices. Illustrative examples are drawn from audlology
and industrial hearln_ conservation appllcations.

('OMI'I TER CAI' %[III.ITIES
i

()per_d..

i The pr mar.', aspect o[ Ihe computer's operation that concerns us is its
ab ity t¢_take in data (f/tpt_tJ)tn('liott) and retain it [stoeageJ_t " ot ) for

sulTle f_)rm of manipulation (arithmetic /itnehon) [or later retrieval
(,tttptzt hmcti.tt). The input and output functions (I/0) are dealt v.ith

:.: later when considering the computer _lnd its peripheral electronic and

mcchanic:d de, ices (hardwltrt.).

32_1
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Storage of data by the computer may be thought of as a series of
cells or pigeon holes, each with an arbitrary name assigned to it by a set
of instructions given to the computer (progra/n). For example, one can
conceive of a series o[ seven ceils, identified as "A" through "G." respec-
tively, which would have assigned to them the values of the thresholds in
the right ear for the frequencies 500 Hz through 8000 Hz (so.: Figure I),
Once these values have bet:n assigned, thesedata can hi: retrieved ut an',
time by inlerrogatlng the computer for the value of an,,, or all of the
variables. It is important to note that these values will be maintained in
these storage areas until the computer is _nstructed to change diem. FoP
example, a subsequent instruction of "A = -5" wouhJ chungu thu
contents of cell "A'" from 0 to -5.

Once data are stored in the computer, the calculating or arichmclic

function plays o significant role, Someone who wanted to calculate the i
puro tone average for the set of data used in Figure I would instruct the
computer to assign to cell "H" the resultant value obtained of;or retriev- =
ing the values assigned to "A,',' "B,'" and "C." adding them together, and
dividing the sum by 3 (see Figure 2).

.4 slightly more complex example, hut one of even more tf"'i
applicability, noccsshates the use of the matti.r or the array. In the t_o-

_: dimensional array found in Figure 3 the columns can be assigned alpho-
boric variable notations, and the rows con be assigncd nu'meric
subscripts. Each cell can thereafter he identified by a combination of a
column and row designation. In this example, row I nun be the baseline

audlomctrio values for the right car. and row 2 can be assigned the values
/or the first annual retest. Program instructions can then be issued to
subtract the threshold values in row I from the corresponding threshold !

values in row 2. The resulting values ore then assigncd to their respective
cells in row 5.

L"°°IAalel°l l °l

Vl4ul OO 10 IS 40 45 35 30

RiPrll/ntt 500 1K 2K 3K 4K 6K 8K

Ilt_t Ear

F[lcur¢ L H:_polhctica[ model nt th= manner in which threshold vatucl urn assigned to
vatlubl¢ foc_tiuns in a computer,

¢. i

1
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L_.l_on A S ¢ O E F G H

v., . i,oi ,si. i,si s011,o. ,l
Ral_lin_ _CO IK 2_ OK 41£ SK aK IPTAp

RJlSl E_

H _ IA _"O+Ul/S

l_u_c ._ Hypoth_Li_aJ m4Jd_i or ih¢ mallncr it1 _vhi¢il Iilc nLir= Ionc avcru_¢ i5 culcul_lcd
Ulld _s_i_ Ned Io _ v_ril_l_ I_¢_li_ll in Ih_ ¢ornpuI_r_

Figure4 demonstratesthe most basicform of decisionmaking in
F_RTRAN. B,4SIC, and severzdother programminglanguages;this
form iscoiledthectmdilionul brallchinl_.In essencethecomputerisasked

,_ t_ comparesomevariablevalueagainsta predeterminedvalue.If _ given
_,: logicalconditionis met,thecomputerisdirectedto follow oneprogram-

i! _'_" mingroute:if not,it followsanother.Thisexampleutilizesthe"significant
'_'*=" shift" formulalhut hasbeenproposedby the Departmentof Labor andis

• undercunsidoralionat the time of writing of this chapter,as well as o
.'_ segmentof a F_RTRAN programthat containstherequiredlogical i./"
! stalemcnt.
:_ L_n,:by lineexaminationof theprogramsegmentrcvenlsthat inthe
,= first linutheaverageloss/1(5)/is computedby addingIheshift .at2 kHz
;i /C(5)/, the shiftat 3kHz/D(5)/, andIheshiftat 4 kHz/E(5)/, andthen

dividingthe sumby .'_.Utilizing thedata f_'omthe lastexample.Ih¢ valu_
f.r I(._)w.uld h_.1,.t,The_c¢ondline==fIh_:pr¢?gr=m)s_gmcntc¢)nlpz=rc_

I 5CO IK 'K I 3K 4K 6K 8K PTA
A B C O E F G H

! 1. BASELINE 00 tO I_ 40 45 36 30 B.3

2. _NNU_L CO 15 15 40 55 40 25 10

4.

50IFFERENCE tCO( [051 (O0) (O0( (10( {05) t-5( 1,7

l'i_ur¢ _, T_u.dirnen=i_n_l ;_rruy tot rc_urding unnual =udiomctric lest d_tu and eal_u(at-
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AVERAGELOSS[OSHA)- SHIFT(2000Hzl÷SHIFT(S000Hzl _-SHIFT[4000Hi)

I ISF• (C:(SF• DI5F+E_5)l/ 3

_,. fn nIEJ_GT_IOl OOTO9S

_i WRITE(6_21

2 FOnMAT_SHIFTISINSiGI"iIFIEAr'_TEYO_HASTArJOAROS_I
GOTO100

_i 99 WniTE(S_SI

i 3 FOnMAT(_AEIGNiFICANTEHiFTHASDCOURneD Ey OSHASTANDARDS_I

_" IO0 END

FiEur=4_ F(_RTRAN nrogramscgrncnLdcrnonslra_inl_Ih¢u_ ol Ihc logicaldc¢i_i_Jn_

mak[nBprocess. _l._
" the pr¢sent value of 1(5) to t0, If this value is "greater than" 10. thu nc._t _'_

instruction the computer will follow is on the line numbered 99, [f it is
not, the computer follows the ins(ruct[Dn theft is given [n the third line.
Sinc¢ ],3 is not _rcutcr th_n [0, the program du¢s continue onto the
third 1in=where it is instructed to wriw or print th= li(cra[ messagewhich
appears within the quotation marks on the line numbered 2. Huvin8 com.
plc_¢d this instruction, the computer is directed to (h,_line numbured I(X),
thereby sklp'ping un improper write statement on Lhc llne numbered t_9.
If. on the other hund, the value of I(5) were 23, the route from the i/
statement would be different, The three linos following the sccDnd line
would b= skipped, with th_ next step being the Linenumbered 99, where
the computer is instructed to writ¢ the lit_rul message _'hioh _ppcar_
within tho quotation murkE on tho line numbs:red3. The n_,_t I[nc in Lh¢
sequence is the line numbered 100, which is thu vRd of tlti_ program

ApplI_:alh)n

Utilizing these basic cornpu¢cr functions, the industrial uudiolo_[st tun
_xpund the roi_ of tho computer LORum_rous usp¢ctsof the h¢uring con.
scrvution program, Second only to the record keeping potentials of EDP,
the arithmetic capuhilities of the computer puv u erkica] role in the
management of the hearing conservation program. Sinc_ Lh_go_J is tub¢
cl'l'=ctive in preventing loss of hearing sensitivity, Gnuvs s of dutu
_¢n_r ud by mon u ng ud ore= ry is ¢ssential to the cs'uluaLivnul"the
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efficacy of the program. Computer programs (software) can be obtulned
in the form of commercially available statistical packages, or they can be
cuslomized by a programmer. Obvious applications include the us=:of
descripti','e and/or inferential statistics to analyze relationships between
two of more parameter..; of the hearing conservation program. Th,:se
rni_ht include level' of exposure and hearing loss, length of exposure and
audlonletrie configuration, or specific car protectors in useand degree of
hc_ring _.,ensidvity._hifz. Signlflcant variations in the degree of loss suf-
fered b.': a specific individual relative to that suffered by an entire group
with simih=r exposures could also be determlnud. More sophisticated
programming could provld¢ an analysis of a series of periodlc audio-
grams ubtalned from the same patient, Such an analysis could evaluate
the pre_,cnceu_;ubs,mce c,f u monotonic p_zttcrn in the hJ_sof sensitivity

i ever the )'ears, with ac,.:eptable devi;_tions from this puttern accuuntlng

k=r test.rut=st variations included in theprogram.
Tile arithmetic capabilities ,Jr the computer can be utilized in c,Jn-

_ junction with its logical decision.making features. In Figure 5. the:

il L_"_k h_=ttOIll llnc _Jl'the ¢omputer-geoeratcd audiomctric record illustrates u
_) I_...J st;_tenlcnt that has been provided by the computer after the arithmetic
':i prtlce_s of dclefmining change in threshQId preceded the comparison

ii.!j against the predetermined standard. Sim:e the computer can be pro-grammed to ascertain if u series of conditions are met simultaneously, it is
possible to anul)'ze the audiometrlc record taking into eonsldcratien such
fuclors ;is age. sex. exposure history, otuloglc history, ere. Trial data taken

)i from a¢tuul industrial programs th:tl were processed utilizlng such

_i struo:gies (a(q.rithms) prepueed by this authur rewaled agreement with
_ manual examinutlun methods in approximately 95_ to 98% of the cases.

While a gross grouping of configunldon types may be useful under cert=lin
,.'ir,.'unlnl;incu:_, this oulhor believes that the evaluation ill ;llldiogr;llllS
_tluuld continue IO be done by u professional on u record by record basis.

The computer.generated audlometri¢ record shown in Figure 5 also
,throws many other features that can be programmed inlo EDP rect3rd

keeping systems, Federal Occupational Safety and Heullh Adminlstn_-

tiLm (OSHA} regulations presently under consideration would require
th;ll e;ich tesl record _onluin 11oless than 22 sepulture pieces of inftlrnla.

tilth I,lata pohlts), Ten of the:,e deal with the identification of the

emplo._ee, the test equipment, and the tester, while the other twelve are
Ihc tc_t Ihrc_tlolds. The figure illustrates how one parlieul;ir program
tak¢_, thi_ ha_i¢ information and pre_ents it hi a convenlent format ;llong

_ith hldicutur_ thut have heen generated hy arithmetic calculations, as
the pure lone average and percentage hearing imp;_irment. The eurl_, h_ss
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_ndcx{EL_'I.whichwas developedby theNationalSafetyCcloncll;rod
takesintoaccounttheemployee'sage.sex.andthresholdut4000]-I,_in
thepoorerear.hadbeenaddedtothisprogramutclients'request.The
integrationofthesethreeELl factorsand thclr assessmentugaln_tthe
indexiscarriedout by theprogram.

Th_ comments found directly below tile ELf at= not generated
through a comput:r-baseddeclsion-makingprocess.A seriesof descrip-
tive statementshavebeenI'ormulatcd,coded,and suppff=dIn thec.m.'
purer.The uudiolosistwhoevaluatesthe raw audiogramselectsthe most
upproprlates[atcmunt/'or[heglvcnuudiogromandthenprovidesJ[sc_dc
to Ihe computerasu datapointin theemployee'srecord.

Other hearing conservationprogram managementapplications of
th= computerbecomeapparent.Since testingis usuallydoneannually,a
list can be primed o1"all employeeswho are due/'or their annual tests
each month, In addition, Ihc computeris capableof pr:purlng lists ol"
:mploy¢:s who havc significantshl/`tso[" hearingsensitivity,or v,husc

pure tone configurationscall attention to hcmseyes When neccss,r'.' _..-_'_~'_}thecomputercan retrieveall hi"the audlogramso/'a parfi,:'ul_rcmpln.',ce.
ur groupo/'employees,and.as previouslydescribed,uvaJuatethe
prosressionoftheemployee'stoss.Tho applicadunsarelimitedonlyby
the user'sowningenuityandunderstandingof' EDP uapahiliti:s.

For many reudingthischupt=r,the storag=(unctionof the computer
_s its most important asset,Manual operationsrequiredto retrieve
employ_¢ ill:s, enter new dale, make mathematical comparisons,list
those who have I'ailed the criteria rot accept=ablehearing, etc. have
b:com¢cumb¢rsomeandcostlyoperations,

As mentionedearlier,c:rtalnfed¢ralrul¢sunderconsideration

requiredat least 22 data polntsper individualuudio_ram{record). A
personwhotested300employeesin a ruc[or._:veryyour/'or "_0years (or
600 /'or l0 years) wouldhaveover",.million data polnts,As Ihc umoun{
or"data in thcs:/`liesgrowsqulturapidly, considerationshouldhcgi'.'cnto
EDP lcchnlques when the number o/` employees tested annually
approachestherung: of 150to 200. It is at abnutIbispoint that the time

:, and expenseof "hands.an" manual manipulationexceedsthe costsof"
! someEDP proccsslng.

ELECTRONICDATA PROCESSINGSYSTE31S

Since programmingso/`twur¢isdescribedin the prec:dlng section, thls
scctlondealswilh the actualcompuleri(sel/_̀nd itsperipheralelectronic
and mechanicalhardware.Figure6 illustratestheseveralelementslhat
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EDP s+','slemshavein common,Theseincludesomeinputdevice,the
_J centrulprocessingunit(CPU)+andsomeoutputdevice.TheCPUcanbe
_ furlher broken down into thr_¢ inlcructing functional unils: the storug=

_=_ unit. the control unit. and the arilhmetiu unit. The CPU is thal purl of

the system usually thou_hl of as the computer itself, or Ih¢ +'brain, +' The

._ functional subdivisions operate interdependently to process the programs

und duta which arc provided Io them. The function of the storuge unit is

tu st_rc informutien that is provided to Ihe computer in the form of a set

o[ instructions (prngram) or data, This information is maintained there

until it is retrieved (called.up) for manipulation (prvcessit*g), or directed to

the oulput devlc¢, This retrieval from the storage unit dlrecls the operation

of the CPU by taking the program Slops found in the storage unit and

t'ollov, ing (e.,:eeulfn._) them as directed. Data are taken from storage by thc

?_ conlrol unit in the same manner, Depending upon the program instruc-
; duns, the control unit can utilize the functional operations of the

_ arithmetic unit which performs all of the mathematical [unctions as well

+i as muking comparisons and Ioglcul decisions. Finally. the control unit

rclurns proce:;sed data to the stcJrag= unit or directs it to some output

device. While the operating characteristics of the CPU are primarily in the

:!

i

= !

:i !
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domainof thesystemsanalystandtheprogrammer,the inputandoutput
devicesare very muchof interest to the industrial audiologist.

Usersof any EDP systemore concernedwith the munnerin which
they are going to get their data into the computer.Starting with the
original audiogram (source doclmtenr), one must decide what is the most
efficient method of getting the information into the computer for
processing, Often this decision will depend upon the type of nput dev cu
that is available on the particular EDP system one anticipates using. At
other timesthe decisionwill dependuponthe proxim[tyof the userto the
computer itself. At still other times, the programming language utili/ud
will restrict the options availahlc with respect to the fornlut t)l' the data
und the device that can be used. Notwithstanding these possible
obstucles, several widely used devices are dnscribed aJong with some of
their respective advantages and disadvantages. The discussion deals with
the input and output devices and their modes of operation, making the
assumption that the software necessary to process the data is alread_

o,a,ohl°instornge, u
.J

L: Input Devices

A fuetor which must always bc borne in mind when conslderlng I/O
_ dt:vlcesrelatesto their relative infimuc_;with theCPU, i!lpul devicc_.

which communicate directly with the CPU, such us punched curd und
punchedpapertape readers,and varioustypesote etvpe terminal.', ;m:
consid=redto bo on.line devicesbecausetheoperationalfunctionrel;ttus

i directly to the ongoingoperationof the computer. Peripheralswhich
operateindepcndnnly,suchascardand puper ape punches, nd key. o.
disk systems, are called off.line devices. Similar distinctions ;=remade

i! regardingoutputdevices.For example,line printerscan.heoperatedon-
line directly from the CPU, or off-line coming Irom magm:dc tape
producedby the CPU as output. In EDP, to burrow un old phrase,

i! "Time is money." The CPU it the most expensive component of the
'_ processn8 system and thereforeconsiderationshouldbe given to the
_i most ccoflomic methods of on-line [/O functions, with tlme.consuming

processesfor programund data preparationand printinghandledon an
off-llne basis.

Punched Cards The oldest and most common form of computer
input deviceis the punchedcard.'This forma wasor ginu y developed
by Hollerith in 1880,and consequentlyhears his name. This familiut
pieceof cardboard,7,_ incheslongand 3!_.incheswide, has_0 columns
in which data, either in alphabetic or numeric (alphanumeric). can be
punched.The punchedcard's finite size:(limited to _0 columns)oinked,it ,4 j
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suhabls for use as a unit record, meaning that one card has all of Ih¢
informution fur a single unit of information. In terms of its use in a hear-
in_. conservation program, the unit record includesall of the identifying
information as well as the sudiomctric data from a single amployce's
audiogrom.This unit recordconceptis especiallyusefulwhentransfering
infarmution from the sourcedocumentto the inpulmediasinceanyerror
in a particular unit rscord can becorrectedsimplyby preparinga new
card. The use of punched cards obviously necessitates the use of a
kc.'.punch machine, whose operation is essontiully not unlike that of an
oh:atria typewriter. The cardboard punched card is favored by many
users becauseof one's readyaccessto intarpretation of the matcrial
punchud upon it. since most key punch machines not only punchholes in
the card but also print the corresponding characters. Punched cards can
ulso bc sorted utilizing mechanical or electromcchanlcal sorting
machines.This is usefulwhenonewantsto tabulate the frequenciesof
_,.'currcnc_s in certain data columns on the curds (field.r). Such counts
muy include the proportion of each type of hearingprotector used,
numberof employeestestedoneachdate, numberof employees[neach

C_ diagnosticcategory,etc. Whenstoredunderproperenvironmentalcondl-
J tiuns, the punchedcard is escdlentdocumcmutlon for fulureuseand

refarencc.
Adding to tha utility of thisinputformatarethe facilitieson thekey

:. punch machinu itself. They make it possible to tabulate the columns on

i'_ thecard much like on a typewriter, along withthe capability of duplicat-ing fields of recurringdata from the previous card.
'_ Major drawbacks to the use of the punchedcard relate to its bulki-

ness when ut[llzcd in sizablenumbersand the relativelyslowspeedwith
which it is preparedandprocessed.The tlm¢consumedin itspreparaHon
_il[ dspcnd primarily upon the number of punches on each card. Punch.
ing ..'an take place at about the sam= rate as typlnB in the hands of an
experiencedkeypunchmachineoperator.Onesthecards havebeenpre-
pared, the typical curd reader [s capable of readingdata from the cards
at a rat,_of approximately1300characterspersecond,Needlessto say,
the punchadcurd may notbereusedfor differentdata. sothat thecostof
_hc card itself must he consideredwhen anticipating its use.

Paper Tapes Paper tape is another medium commonly used for
I:DP. Since it is continuous,andnot limited to a finite numberof data
fieldsor columnsllk_ ths punchcard, it is not suitedfor unitracordfor-
mats. P;Ipertap= is rclutivelyinexpensiveto us_(ugain,not reusablefor
new dalu) hut qube difficult to edit whenont_ srrors ors made.While
the keyboards for the curdpunchand the papertape punchare wry
_imilur. the paper tape cannot be formuted in Ih¢ manner that was
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described for the card punch, nor can the format be tabulated like the
keypunch. In addition lhere arc no symbols printed onto the p=tper tupc
it._ulf, ulthougil a copy is often provided on u separate listing os the t,p¢
is punched. As with the punched card. the paper tape can he prepared al
rates roughly equivalent to typing speedson on_ of the slower electric
typewriters, The paper tup¢ is read by its input devlc¢ at u rule signil'i-
cantly slower than the average curd reader, typical rates being
approximately 500 characters per second, Because of its continuity of

Format and the lack of dlrect printing, it is extremely difficull h_ fif_d a
specific record un the paper tclpe itself. Therefore. correcthm tff entr'.
errors musl he made in special editing ruutJncs afterthe tape IIn_ bceH
r=ud into the computer.

Teletype Terminal_ A third type of device for Ihe entry of input
data is the teletype style o( terminal. This form of entry has become
more common along with the increased popularity of mini- and micro-
computers. The deslgn of these on-llne systems very often utillze hm-
guages which are iilteraclit'e' with the user. An example of this approach

would he the software that would have u question prlntcd on the terminal _...'_'_"-!by th_ computer, such z=s."'SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER ? .... ".
and wait for u response to be enlercd by the user ut the keyboard. Emry
of data in this manner is cxtrcmtdy slow. limhed by the speed uf the
typing of the user. the typing speed or the teletype printer itself {usunll.'.
[0 characters per second), and the time needed for the computer hJ

respond. When a printed copy fhard ropy) of the input is not required.
terminals thai utilize cathode ray tube (CR7) screens may he utilized.
Th_ transient copy (s_Jt rap.v) that appears on the screen appears there
much more rapidly because its operation is entirely electronic, withaul
time-consumlng mechanical printing mechanisms. The specific roles thai
terminals pie:.' in modern EDP are further dlscuss_:d in the _ectiun that
denis wilh the ucqulsition of EDP services.

Magnetic Tapes and Disks Devices which enter data directly unto
a mugn=tlc material which is compatible with the computer is szffl
another category. Utilizing a standurd keyboard, the informution is
electronically encoded onto magnetic tape or onto a magnetlc disk. Th_
mugnetic tope may bc in u red to reel or cassette configuration..'Hug-
netlc disks are usually in the form of largecomputer disk packages and.
more recently, on small vlnyl-bused disks which look very much llke the
common 45 rpm phunogruph record, and because of their pliabl¢ farm.
are called floppy.disks. Systems ha encode ma era s d rectlv unto mag-
netic media rather than usJng intermediaries such as punched cards or

punched paper tape are communly called key.to.disk or key.to.tape
devices,
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Other Devices Modalitics that make it possible to ulilizc lhe

source document itself as input for the computer may also be found Io he
e_.trem¢ly useful in some appllcatlons. Included in this category arc the
mark.sensing devices, magnetic ink readers, and optical character
readers (OCR), The mark-sensing device is probably the best known to
the student, hecaus¢ this is the method used for the administration of

•'computer.graded".examinations. The locations of areas marked with
_raphite material from #2 pencils are sensed by the reader and converted

: to the appropriate coding on magnetic tape for introduction to the com.
pmcr. Since this method would obviate the m:ed for an intermediate step
in the preparation o[ data for input, this v,.)uld appear to be a significunt
saver of time and labor in an industrial hearing conservation program.
Unfortunately, this method is mort expensive in terms of the specially
printed forms themselves and the instrumentation needed to read them,

In addition, the system itself often lacks adequate reliability because of
errors created through the sensing of stray marks, smudged forms, user
errors, _lc.

Magnetic ink readers arc capable of rcadlng materials printt:d in
,;peciuJly formuhitt:d nlugnuti¢ inks. Several type faL:esor fonts have bct:n

_ dcvdopud for "machine reading." Coded information at the bottom of
hunk cheques is a good esample of th= use of this process. The optical
character reader is the must advanc¢d dcvlc¢ in this category. It is able
h_ identify a widt: variety of hand-written charatacrs, as well us typed and
printed materials, Devices are currently under dcvdopm=nt to read script
,:ntries, and ultimately this might become one of the optimal forms of

data entr)' for hearing conservation programs.
Audiologiv Adaptations Direct or indirect communication between

two electronic devices, the audiometer and the computer, with as little
mlerv¢l_Lhln ;Is pus.ihtc ix qth_'bltlsly a _'¢rydesirable goal. Since the curly
duys uI nlilitary audiology, attempts have bccn made to link the audio-
meter to the computer. An audiometer developed by the U.S. Air Force
produced standard punched cards with the test results punched upon
th,:m, This v.as possible by adding logic circuits to the basic automatic
audiometer dcsign of the day. and having it determine a logical threshold
ha_cd upon the average of the tract., excursions at _ach frequency, When
tlliS threshold was determined it was punched onto the curd, Whil_
illlereM ia this type of instrumentation waned over the )'ears, the auto.!

! nl.tic atMionlcter itself _as continually refined,
Two primar._ approaches in automatic audlometry are b_ing made

at present, the data cassette and on-lillt2 processing. The data cassette
uses a r;ition;iJe that is sinb[ar to the: _arly Air Force audiometcr in that

_' tb_ outcome ill the automatic uudiomctry is electronically recorded onto
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a magnetic lap= cassette. Provisions ar_ made to _mter the uppropriatc
identifying information electronically along with the thresholds. The
cassette can then be forwarded to a c_ntral location point for processing
by computer.

On-line processing intplles that the automatic audlomctcr is con-
nected dlrecfly to the computer, and is continually feeding in data from
tests in progress. In addition to this direct data input, the procuss gi_cs
the audiologist the advantage of having immediat¢_accuss to a com-
p, rison of the present test with Ihut of the hasclinu dala stored in lh¢
compuler. On.lh¢.spot decisions could b= mad=: based upon shifl_; in
hcarlng sensitivityand observedaudlomctricconflguradons.As dis-

cussed in the final section, in many configurations one computer is quite
¢upuble of having many audiometers feeding and requesting informntiun
at virtually the sam= time.

S,mma O, Many formats are available for inputin_ data into tile
computer. They range from mach[n_ reading of hand-written mul_rials
Io dlr¢ct interaction rrom machln¢ to machine. Each method has its
advantages and disadvantages, mos[ of which are related to speed. _ffi-

and cost. One must also consider human intervention fncturs __.. )ccncv

suchas tim=.training,and prerequisileskills,us w¢llas theavnihlbi[ity
ofspeclf[cperipherals{o theusur.Other factorsto noteinthechoiceof

input dcviccs are the need for hard copy of input data. =ntlcipalcd cdil-
ing. plans for ret=ntlon and slorage of source dQcumc:nts,and th_ nriginu[
inpul data.

While it would bc reflected in additional cosls, it is passihl¢, in mns¢
cases, to cllnvert input dala from on=: form to another. For cxnnlplc.
punched pupur tape a_d punched card data can be converted {o mngnctic
tape or disk and then read into the computer al much grea[ef speeds.

All decisions pertalnin,_ ¢o formu.ts and devices to be utilized for the
input of da_a should he made only after careful study of _ll of the factors
previously menHoned, and possibleconsultation with n computer systL:ms
_nnlyst.

Output Devices

Much llke th¢ great variety available in input devices, is the mulfipiichy
of devlccs that arc available at the computer's output.

Line Prlnrcrs The line printer is the best known of all of the autpul
devices. It prints out literal statements and the values assigned to vari.
ubl,:s in formats that are part of the program. The speed at which this is
accomplished will depend upon the particular primer, hut most speeds
range between 200 and 1200 lines per minute. Entire report formats, as in
Figure: .#,,can be printed out by the computer, or forms can be preprlnlcd
and th_ computer provides onl.v the necessary output for each record,
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While the printed output from the line printer is optima] for communi-
cation with humans, it dues not provide the results of processing for
further utili,'ution (L=.. printed material cannot be directly rureud hv
cumputur). To set up computer files n_cessury for comparing empioyc_s'
hcuring teals fronl un¢ year Io the next. some olhcr output devic_ must
b¢ utilized. Magnetic media arc primarily utilized for this purpose. Mag-
netic tapes, disks, and cassettesare utilized i,o spuu/out the contents of
the computer storage after proccssin8 has taken place. This output can
now b¢ ulili;_ed;_sinput for suhs_quunt processing with new data.

Punched Tapes and Card3 Punched paper tape and punched curds

_ may also bc used as output,rn_dia although, again, these arc extremely
slow modes of opnrution. Punched cards have the advuntuge uf printed

_ symbo s above th= punched codes, while punched paper tap©s h_ve the
advani,ugeofthecontinuousformal

Teh,rype TcrminalsThe tdctyp¢ also produces a typed copy. but at
a ra her puny rate o 10 characters per second. While this may at times
be acceptable for data summaries, it cannot he considered for compH-

!: Calcd formats such as that scanin Figure 5. Many teletypewriter units
_:, also have paper tape punchesand readers which operate at t_= same rate
J C'_ us the printing clern¢nt. These should nut beconfused with rclatlvcly high
_i '_,_J speed paper tap_ punches and readers which arc available as separate
_: peripherals for use with the computer. The terrninuls ulilizin_?CRTs arch
I_ ahle toproduce output on their screens in subslantially f_ster times than

Lhc printer IcrminaL Again. these urc Iransicnt displays and can be
retained only if a hard-copy accessory is available.

Summao, ._.swith the input devices, choicesmust, bc made rcgard.
in_ the output dev cc pr mar y with rcspeci,to the form the user wants
the output to take. and with respect to the nature of thu data files that
will hc cstubffshed. Fortunately. most computer sysi,urns havu th_
cupahility of producing outputs at several different cloy{cos almosl
slrnullanuously. For cxarnple in such _yslcms output can bu produced ut
a line printer '_ith resultsof thepresent testand the comparisons against
baseline tests on file at the same time that cards are being punched with
information concerning threshold shifts in each patient, with a magnetic
tap_ also being produced with updated files. Some of the decisions to
make regarding output deviceswill h_ dictated by acquisition considera-
tions discussed in the nextsection.

II,_,RIY_V._,RE.t.Nl) SOFTW.},RE

EDP necessitates two major element,s, the computer and th_ program, or
us thc_ :_re termed, the hardware and the software. Since the availability
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of thu hardware £susually the greater prublem, the uptlons upon in dual-
ing with this are descrlbcd first.

Hardware

Computers come in a great variety of sizes. [rum models that easil_ fit
into the pockt:t to multiple units that require many square [ect of ,,p;ic_:
and spe_:ial environmental conditions, e.g.. ¢lectricul services. The sizeuf
the: computer needed for the management of a he_ring conservation
program will depend upon the programming lungu;i,_e dc',ired. IIIc ¢mn.
ple...ity vf the pro,_ram being pn_cessed, the slur_c demands placc:dupun
it. 'anti nther intervening ructors. The author's cxp_rient:u suggc_t_ tl_;tl
m_ny ut" these prugrams can bc processed on currently av;dhlble mini-
computcrs, and contemporary product Iheratur¢ suggoststh:tt the gr.:at
strides now being mode in the storage c'apabililicS _f tile micro-_:umputer
will soon mL=ketheir udllzation posslbl_.

Computers con be acquired through direct purchase. This is usually
an extrern_ly costly course of action, since the price of a full _i.,ed econ.
purer with its requisite pcriphcrul apparatus may range from lens tu "'_'"
hundreds of thousands and possibly millions of dollars. Suhstanti=ll
savings can be realized by finding a used computer that is I'or sale,
Perusal of Ihe price lists of s_vcr_[ companies that s_ll used hurd_tre
reveals that savings can run rrorn 20 to 90% of the original new equip-
ment llst pdc_s, it should be noted that used equipment usually does not
coma guaranteed, and computer service contracts can cost hundreds and
even thousonds o1"dollars per rnonlh. It should be further nvted thai
modern electronic technology seems to make hardware obsolete ulmust
as soon us it is manufactured. The physical size or the unit becomes
smaller, even while the power and the capabilities become greater, zmd
even the prices are declining in some areas. If one still wonts to have hls
or her own computer, the other alternative is to lease vne. While thls
method reduces the inlt{al outlay of one's capital agulnst _ dlre_:t
purchase, and divides it ov=r monthly or annual puyrnents, lease costsam
generallysubstantially higher than bank businessloan interest rotes.

Unless a very large volume is being continuously processed, the use
._f someone els_'s curnpmer is usually a lass costly route tu follow. Three
major categories are usutdiy found when using a computer that i_ nut
one's own. First is the rental of computer tlme. where one provides all of
the software, including the program and the data. to the supplier and is
charged for the _ctua[ time taken to process th¢ run from input through
the output. The processing o( tho run _sscheduled with those of other
users, often this is referred to as/)alCh.rlln.t, because runs of various uscr_

are hatched together for system economy. The second type of service
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avnilahillty is _altedthe ,¢¢'rvicv hureau, wh'cr¢ the program has b_:un
v.ritten [or the customer and pos.slbly [or other similar :asers. In this case.
one supplies th_ data (either as source documents or in some computer
rcad.v[_rnl) and is bliled fur the number of records that ar_ processed.

The third opliun, which is gaining Lncreasingpopularhy, is called
lim=..d_urit_g. Tht_ a_aiIability of this type of ptnccssing relates to the
atnuzlu_ sp_cd :atwh_:h the computer _peratcs. (n essence, n multiplexer
makes it possihl_ fur the computer to prouess the programs of many
u_ers :Lt virtually the same time. This mmhod is particularly suited to
opcratlons where Ihcr_ is a constant updating o| data _'ilcsand a need for
imntcdi_tc access to data in the computer. With such a system, the com.
putL:r i_ uLwa)s available, but nuw it b¢_:omcs m:cessary to have some
w v to cummuniyat¢ with it. This means the acquishlon of a teletype ter-
minal, punched card reader, or punched paper tape reader at one's Ioc_-
film. If it is dusirahlc to have a substantial number of print-outs readily
;wailahlq, rather diem having them forwarded from the uuntrnl proccssint_

, p_dm. i_will ulso he necessary to ;_cquirc a line prlnt_r.
C'_t_ls h_r time-sharing usage vary grc;=tly, tn general, there arc

I_ separatecharges f_r at toast threedifferentaspectsor thclrscrvlccs.
Fir_l. Lh_hook-up or c=_nn_cdon time. which is the actual tlm¢ that one

i_ is connected to the system throu._h telephone lines each month. (This
d_l_s rlctt includ_ the price of the telephone service itself or the special

i, d;tta-'_uladapter thai on_ must rentfrom the telephone company.) Since

ii this tim_:includes the: time consumed entering data and printing outputs.
_ _h¢speedof theseperipheralsisa veryintporlnntconsideration.For this

reasonthemore prup_rationn( datathatcan he performedon an off-fine

b;_sis,the_reat=rthesavings in hook-up charges.
Th_ securedclmrg_isfortheCPU timeortheactualamount oftlmc

d_ prn'cussing capnhi(itius of the computer arc used. Thu third charge _s
l_rstor_¢ge._iuc=c_nuwllihnvc a program and an incruasin_amount o["

data 1; ma_a [wa_s h¢ kept avail_th[_ on {_e sy,_tem, th_ customer _s
char_edforthu stor;_gespac_utilized inthecomputer. Scrvlce bureaus.
n_cnlioncdbcl'or_,alton provid_theirservicesthrough tim©.sharing
_stclns.Their onlydHferenc=from othertitan.sharingsystems[sthat

lltey provide Ihe so[twar_ for the processing of data for which one pays
an udditlomdroyaly foreachrecordprocessed,

Sofr_'at_'

The h=_tf_=ct_rt¢_consideristhesoftware,theprot_ramitself.Obvioasl'_

the hardx_arc is of little value without u program to pr_cuss thu data,
._ yt_n_twl o I_nows a computer language can write his or hgr own pro-
grams, This may sav,: preparation costs, but it may also add to opera.

:!

):
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tlanal expensesif the program is not cconornical[ntcrms of computer
storagespaceand processin_Hmc requlremtnts.Commercial progr;im-
marsarc availableto writ=programs,buttheir fccs varysogreatly that
no generalestimatecan bcsuggestedhere.One must k_cp in mind that
most programmersdo not haveany ideaof what audiologyor industrial
hearingconservationis all about.Programmersor= trainedto writecom.
purerprogramsto solveproblemsthai arc presentedto them in turm_
th:y understand.It is likely that onemighthave to soakout a systems
anulysl to act as an intermediarybetweenthe audlologisl with the he=Lr.
lagconservationprogramand the progrummcrwilh the lusk of progr;=m-
ruingthucomputerto do what is nccdcdandw_ntcd.

To muny personswho havebeenpructicingindustrialuudiulugyand
providinghearing conservationprogramsutilizing EDP. it b=corncs
apparent that the greatestexpensein EDP is the initial developmentof
the softwareand theacquisitionof someform of computeraccess:from
Ihat pointthe addition of largerdatabasesdo not substantiallyincrease
costs.For th_sreason many who haveoperatingund documentedpro.
grams for industrialhearingcqnservatlonmanagementoperateusa t._p¢
of servicebureaufor other professionals.This author feelsthai anyone
wl;o is processingfewer than 5000 to 10.000records per_,_arshould
cunsiderinvcstlgatingsuch servicesuntilincreasedloads justify alturna- a,,,,_
live methods,

RI':C'E:NTDEVE;LOP,_.IENTS

During the relatively short time that elapsedbetweenthowriting of the
previousportionsof thischapterandthe timethishookwas inproofstag=.

developmentof truly significant proportionsoccurredrelative to the
availability of EDP hardware. Specifically. small microproctssing
systemshavebecomeavailableat rnlativelylow purchaseprices,many
sellingfor lessthan$]000 for basicsystems.Thesesystemsarc curremly
enteringthe retail market underthe genericnameof "homecomputers."
[t is believedthat their moderateprint willmukotheseu_nitsattr_cliv_:for
usein both thehomeandin smallbusinessupplieatluns.Sinceth_develop-
ment of o large range of roasonably priced peripheral d¢vices is
antlclputedforthenearfuture,a shortoverviewofthesesystemswith

= respectto their utility in industrialhearingconservationprogramswill
follow.

Whilenot aninsurmountableobstacle,mostof th_ micros_stcrnsare
utilizingBASIC (BcglnnersAll.PurposeSymbolicInstructionCod_)in an
[nteract[v_model.The currentformsor thelanguageitself_1r¢far I_sseffi-
cient thanother programmingI_nguag_sin providingthe operationsand
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output required by hesring conservation programs. It is hoped Ihat the
development of new andexpanded forms of BASIC will reduce the:soprob-
lems. Conversely, BASIC is an extremely easy language to learn, making
use of commands which take the form of English words providing clearly
uppumnt program meaning. The fundamentals ol thn language can be
learned in relatively little time utilizing a varlety of educational tech-
niques,with mastery achieved through advanced texts and perusal of other
doeumuntcd programs. Since BASIC and FORTRAN logic are qultc
similar, programs written in one can be converted into the olher without
_ignificsnt difficulty,

The presen ¢onf guru an of avai ub e basicm crosys eros c msis s of
the CPU. _ CRT. s keybmlrd, and a magneliu tape device. Obvious input
and output llmhations become appar=nt. At present, input is limited to
ke.','bourdentries directly _nto an gxecutlng program (input srmvmvm
h)rmat), or as formated data into the program itsgJf (r_a_f.dala Xla/et_tcnt
lurmatl, The: ._,imph:cos.aerie recorder that is found in many of those
systems is handy /'or saving programs and s_oring data, hut il lucks any

J' utility in fil_ management. This is a very serious problem inadapting these

•_ ._ s,,stems, to hour ng ¢onscrvsl on programs al this time. The promise uf a.'i " mini-floppy disk system thai is both ei_utronlcally and ec:onumlcalty com.

'i'i pulibtc _'itb Ihe CPU will overcome the shorlcomlngs thut Ihe sys=emsul-
furs in file munagemem.

i_ The output that isofferedisthrough the CRT, whose primarydlsad-
i' vantage isIhe absenceof a pr nted document (hard,:.p.,) The prlc_ of h¢

castcos v lineprinleraltheI/meof thiswritingisinexcessof thecostof

the basiL.'CPU, A new unit to besff=red will electroslatically cop.'.'the d s-
play from the CRT unto special paper. While the cost of this unit _sless
than half that of the line printer, the gust of electrostatic paper and the
I_nl_ nccdud t=) hike imug,:s front the C'RT will prubab y exc udu it from
pruductlon u.',u_Ipresent.

Another area of primary concern ls the program and dale storage
c:=pabilitigs of the CPU itself, Many of the_u syslems prey de on y 4K
(409a bytes) of random access memory (R -I if) n he r basic deslgns. (The
programming language it.self, L¢., BASIC, resides in the read only
memory. RO,U.I A memory of this size should nut he expected to hold
gvcn a vet;' modes ndustria hesr ng conserver on n anagemcn program,
u d c_:rtuinh nut s neom_ng data While curren v avai abe itcruture on
those sy_tcm_ describes expansions up into the range uf 48K of RAM.
lJlC_eexpaasit)ns sre _JIadditlons[ cost for buththeCPU and an sddhlona]
iaterfsc,: for il_,use.

St) _t ¢sn be scgn lhul a{ presenl we ore on Ihe brink of a v,hole new
eru in the availab its of EDP h rdware at reasonable prices thsl can hc

Lj
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i
utlilzedinindustrialhearingconsetvatlon.It isalsoapp:Jrcnlthat careful

_ investigationuf the utility of thes_systemsmust be madebeforeant is
caplivatedby an altractivcofferingprice+Factors relatingIo input ;=ml

_: output dc','ices,storage capabilBies, level of BASIC complexity, ,_ndcosts
ofadditionalmoduresandinterfacesmusthecarefullystudied.The ;tut_u_.

s
_: sillonof soflwuremustalsostill bccunsldered.Carefulplanningwill ._),
)J longwayin the successfulutilizationof an EDP operationas purl of un
,_ industrialhearingconservationprogram.

b

;J
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COUNCIL FOR ACCREDITATION IN

OCCUPATIONAL HEARING CONSERVATION
Course Outline ForCouna LeadingTo Accreditation

As An OccupationalHearing Conservationist

A. Definition of the Occupational HearingConservationist (IndustrialAudiometric Techniclan):
A person who can conduct a pure tone audiomatric examinationand other associatedduties
andwho can function with other membersof the industrial hearingconservationprogram.

B. The Training Programshall equip the occupational hearing conservationistwith background
knowledgeand understandingof the following:

1. his/her own Jimitations in the program
2. his/her responsibilitiesasan occupationalhearingconservationiet
3. the respons)bllitlesof the others inthe hearingconservationprogram
4. theparametersof soundas they relateto hearingconservation
5. basicanatomyand physiology asthey relateto hearing testing
6. the concept of compensablehearinglossandstate compensationlegislation
7. the conceptof the Federal OccupationalSafety and Health Act legislation
8. typesof audiometric instrumentation
9. performancecheckand calibrationof audiometric instrumentation

a. biologicd
b. eiectroacoustic(in concept)

10. careof instrumentation
_ 11. puretone thresholdtestingtechniques

O 12. basicsof recordkeeping13, ear protection
a. selection

i b. fitting
:_ 14. employee hearingconservationeducation=
! 15. principles of noisemeasurementand controli

!: C. The courseis not intendedto preparethe occupationalhearing conservationistto be a:
1, program manager

; 2. acousticalengineer
3. audiologist
4, instructorof other conservationists

D, This course in OccupationalHearing Conservationdoes not qualify an individualto perform
(unlessotherwisequalified):
1. interpretation of audiograma
2. responsibility for noiseanalysis
3. diagnosinghearingproblems
4. administration of the hearingconservationprogram
5. responsibility for noisecontrol problems

E. Specific Requirementsof the Course

i 1. Director and coordinator of the coursemust be accreditedby the Council for Accredita.tion in OccupationalHearingConservation

2, There shouldbea ratio of at least one instructorfor eachsix registrants
:; _ 3. The ratio of audiometersto studentsfor practicum should not exceed1 to 3

_ 4. Course instructorsshouldrepresenta variety of professionaldisciplinessuchas: medicine," industrial hygiene,acousticalengineering,nursing,audiology,etc.

i,



5. The following topics shall be covered. The time allocationsare minimum timeswith the
remainder up to a minimum of 20 hours to be arlocatedamongthoseother areasat the
discretionof the course instructor. As it is possiblethat somestudentswill not qualify for
certification it is recommended that awarding of certificatesnot be included In the 20
hour curriculum.

A. Topic: Hearing Conservation in Noise (60 min.)
a. Overviewof Industrial Noiseasa Problem
b. Effects of Noiseon Man

c. Social, Economic and Legal Ramifications Including Community Noise
d. Objectivesof Training Program

1) Valid 6aselineand Monitoring Audiograms
2) Effective Ear Protection Program
3) Identification and Referral
4) EmployeeEducation Program
5) Other Areas

e. Responsibilitiesand Limitations of OccupationalHearingConservationists

B. Topict Anatomy and Physiology of the Human Ear (6O min.)
a. Structure and Function-Lecture

b. Visual InspectionoftheEar-Whattolookfor
c. Causesand Types of Hearing Loss

C. Topic: Sound, Psychophydcs and Audition (6O min.)
a. Parametersof Sound and Definitions

1) Pureand Complex Signals _ii:'i"'_
2) Frequency
3) The decibel
4) Audiometric Standards
5) Other Definltione-H L vsLp, etc.

D. Topic: Federaland State Industria/Noise Regulations (60 rain.)
a. OSHA
b. Compensation
e. State LaborDept.
d. EnvironmentalNoise

E. Topic: TheAudiometer(9Omin.}
a. Descriptionand Demonstrationof Instruments
b. Operationof the Audiometer
c. AudiometerPerformanceCheck
d. Methodsof Calibration

e. ReviewofTerminology

F. Topie: Audiometric Techniques (60mln.)
a. Instruationato Subject
b, Test Procedure-Demonstration

c. Special Situations
d. Record Keeping
e. Testing Environment

G. Topic_ TheAudiograrn (30 min.)

H. Topic: Revlew-Questions and Answers (60 min.)



I. Topic: Supervised Audiometric Testing ( 150 m/n,)

{,_ a, Automatic Audiometerb, Manual Audiometer

c. Normal Hearing and Hearing Loss
d, Audiometer-Simulator (Optional)

J, Topic: Review of Audiometric Techniques (60 rain,)
a, Additional Practicum

K. Topie: Principles of Noise Analysls (6O min.)
a. Descriptionof Instrumentation
b. Proceduresand Demonstration of NoiseMeasurement

L. Tople: The Hearing Conservationist in the lndustria/ Setting (6Omin,)
a. Responsibilityto Employee
b. Role in Plant Educational Program
c. Role in Overall Hearing ConservationProgram

. M. Topic: Personal Ear Protection (90 min.)
:_ a, Attenuation Characteristicsof Ear Protec,'_on
/: b. EarMuffs, Plugs
5! c, Praeticumin Fitting Procedures
I:

N. Topic=Review of Hearit_gConservation Progmm (6groin.)
:' a, Summary of Total Program
"_ b. Questionand Answer Period

.;i O. Topic: Examination (60 rain.)
_! =._'_ a. Pratt/cureand Written

Films

: The Soundof Sound

:,; Hearing,It Takes Two
i Noiseand Its Effect on Man
i The Earand Hearlng-Encyclopedia Britannica
!i

!
t
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AFPUCATIONFORf_JZTIFICATIONASANQCC_ATIONAL HFJ_IN6 CONSERVATIONIST

NAME (PLEASE PRINT IT AS YOU PREFER IT TO APPEAR)

First In[tlol Last Tltle/DuJrao SocialSecurity No.

Home Addron

City , State Zip Code

Area Code - Home Phone

BuzJneslAffilietJon
t

WorkAddfllll

C_ty State ZIp Code

t
AxeaCodo BuzinoslPhone (_'_ 1

PLEASE INDICATE BY • WHICH IS YOUR PREFERRED ADDRE,SS

Prof¢llion / Occultation Oegnle/JobTitle

£Zra_luaolof Y_nr "

City State ZIp Codo

SOURCE OF OCCUPATIONAL HEARING CONSERVATION TRAINING:

PI¢_ Dam

I_"me of Courso Houri Dlroctor

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL OF THE ABOVE INFORMATION

SEND COMPLETE WITH CHECI_ MADE IN THE AMOUNT OF $30 MADE PAYABLE TO:

COUNCIL FOR ACCREDITATION IN OCCUPATIONAL HEARING CONSERVATION

MAIL TO_ Mildred A, Sittnor, R,N,
1610 Chas_ut Avenue

HoddonHg]ghtl, N,J, 00035

+.._....



i I_ IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU COMPLETE ALL INFORMATION REQUESTED

i I _ 1. Pleaseidentify the Courseyou took
::

i .ame
:i Place

_1 Date Director;.r

ii
;. 2. Which of the following professionswere representedon faculty?

': Physician Audiorogist__

": R.N. __ Industrial Hygienist
Other

3. Whichof the following subjectswerecoveredat the course? Checkthem off.
a. HearingconservationIn Industry 9. Conservationistsresponsibility

_i bBHOWthe ear functions h. Audlogram interpretation
c. Physicsofsaund i, Medlco-legalaspects-compensation
d. Noise measurements j. Hearing-protectivedevicesand fitting

_J e. Audiometria technique k, Record keeping
,. f. Care and Calibrationof audiometer I. Lab practice on audiometers

4. How manyhoursdidyou spenddoing hearingtesting?
I

i a. 1 -- 2 hours__ c. 4 -- 6 hours

;_i .-_¢_ b. 2 - 4 hours d. more than 6 hours

' _:_:_ 5. Who was responsiblefor supervisingyour testing? Profession?

_ 6. What was the teacher/traineeratio for audiometrlc practice?

_i a. 1/1 c. 6/1
b. 3/1 d. more than 6/1

7. How manyaudiometerswere available?

manuals "self recording" both kinds

a. 1 for every 2 trainees c. 1 for every6 trainees

b. 1 for every 3 trainees d. lessthan 1 for every 6 trainees

8. Did you haveexaminations?
a. Written

b. Oral

e. Practicalperformance

9. If thiswas for RefresherCourse,what Itemswerecovered?

i _ 10. Did the coursefill your needs?

_r



CAOHC ACCREDITING REQUIREMENTS

The Council for Accreditation in Occupational Hearing Conservation (CAOHC)
accredits individuals on two levels:

(I) the occupational hearing conservationist. 1

(2) the course director.

The occupational hearing conservationist (OHO) is qualified to perform the
i: following services:

(I) pure tone air conduction baseline and follow-up hearing tests on
._ employees in industry.

' (2) other closely associated responsibilities with other members of

occupational hearing conservation team.

For additional information consult the Occupational Hearing Conservation

Manual prepared by CAOHC.

The Course Director is the individual responsible for planning and con-
ducting training courses for OHC's. The Director is responsible for ensuring

that specific DAOIIC course guidelines are carefuly followed and for determining
the qualifications and competence of individual faculty members participating
in the training courses,

'_.. Requirements

I =_) Specific requirements in each category which must be met for CAOHC

approval are:

Occupational Hearing Conservationist: Certification by the Council is
awarded following (I) successful completion of a minimum 20 hour
course following the course on=line developed by CAOHC which includes

practical and written examinations, and (2) submission to CAOHC of
application and related materials including required fees.

_I Course Director. The requirements which must be met for CAOHC
:_ approval include (I) completion of an application form including

'! required fees, (2) demonstration of an adequate educational
!i background, and (3) participation in occupational hearing conservation

_ programs or participation as a faculty member in previous training
_L programs.

i; The educational requirement may be fulfilled by individuals who

currently hold or are eligible for certification by one of the
certifying boards who represent the professions on the Council (the

American Academy of Occupational Medicine, the American Association of
Occupational Health Nurses, the American Council of Otolaryngology,

the American Industrial Hygiene Association, the American Occupational
Medical Associations the American Speech-Language-IIearing Association_
and the National Safety Council)_ or are licensed to practice in one

.... of the professions represented by the above organizations.

k.F



The experience requirement may be satisfied by individuals who provide _l
evidence of full-time employment in an occupational hearing conserva-
tion program for a period of one _ear or part-time service as a

consultant to industry in an area related to hearing conservation for
three years.

This requirement may also be fulfilled by those individuals who have
served ae a faculty member in programs for training occupational
hearing conservationists (audiometrlc technicians) which follow the

guidelines approved by the Council, In this case, _he applicant
should here served as faculty in four separate training sessions prior
to submitting application for approval as a course director. The
application must be reviewed for compliance and approved by CAOHC,

Recertificatlon

Recertification of occupational hearing conservationists is required every
five years. This requirement can be met by completion of an eight hour
CAOHC approved Refresher Course.

Recertificatlon of course directors is required within 5 years of the
original certification. _is requirement can be met by completion of an

eight hour CAOHC sponsored wqrkshop or an equivalent course reviewed and
approved by the CAOHC Board

I •
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,_ BOARD MEMBERS

AAOHN Barbara H. Markham, RN 1978-1983 AIHA Carl D. Bohl 1981-1986
2740 Carter Farm Ct Monsanto Co,

Alexandria, VA 22206 800 N. Lindbergh Blvd.

! (202) 376-2042 - Work St. Louis, MO 63166

< Harths E. Niswender, RN 1979-1984
,i 10898 E1 Mar Av

Fountain Valley, ICA 92708
(714) 968-0447 - Rome

(714) 557-8820 - Work

_i AAOM W. R. Mote, MD 1979-1984

i'i USAF Hosp SGC
_' Tinker AF8, OK 73145
_i (405) 734-3421 ASHA Maurice H. Miller PhD 1978-1903
;! 7 Resent Drive

r_ Gordon K. Orgler, M.D. 1981-1986 Lawrence, NY 11559

!_;_i Corporate Med Dir. (516) 239-1133
!:i H. Lowensteln Corp.
i!! L_an, SC 29365 C. Thomas Grlmes, PhD 1979-1984
' (803) 433-4000 State Univ. NY Upstate Med Cent.
/:

_i 766 Irving Avenue

_i _ ACO Donald J. Joseph, MD 1977-1982 Syracuse, NY 13210
:.. Univ. of Missouri at Columbia (315) 473-4806
"_ School of Medicine

;;_ 807 Stadium Road AOHA Charles F. Martin, MD 1978-1983
!i Columbla, MO 65201 Cone Hills

(314) 882-2549 PC BOX 6186

Greensboro, NC 27405
William C. Morgan, MD 1977-1982
St. Frances Hospital Plaza Theodore Hatfleld, MD 1981-1986

331Laidley St. Suite 602 West Point Pepperell
Charleston, W. VA 25304 PC Box 71
(304) 345-7103 West Point, GA 31883

(404) 756-7111 Ext. 2201
NSC 0rd L. Campbell, PhD 1979-1984

Continental Can Co, Tech Opec. Executive Secretary
_ 711Jorrle Blvd, Mildred A. Slither RN BS

Oak Brook, Ill 60521 1619 Chestnut Avenue

(312) 986-0333 Ext. 248 Haddon Heights , NJ 08035
(609) 547-6243

Colin J. Brigham CSP 1981-1986
REXNORD

_J 4701 W. Greenfield Avenue

ii_ Hilwauhee, WI 53214
(414) 643-3623
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Report of Committee for Reeertification for Course Directors

In November, 1979, an ad hoc committee was appointed and charged with
exploring the sdvisibility of recertification for Course Directors and, if

advisable, to develop proposed guidelines for this recertification. In July,
19)7, CAOHC announced a shift in accrediting emphasis from professionals

serving as faculty for occupational hearing conservation training programs, to
i: the approval of Course Directors for these programs. Therefore, CAOHC's re-

sponsibility for maintaining the level of training for Occupational Hearing

Conservationists certified by the Council, rests almost entirely with Course
i! Directors. The questions of periodic recertlfication of Courne Directors has

been raised by Council on several occasions. The report of the ad hoc

committee_ received in May, 1980, made the following recommendations:

i. CAOHC should require periodic recertiflcation of Course Directors
and establish guidelines and course content for this
recertification.

2. Course Directors should be recertified every five yearsj regardless
; of the number of courses directed prior to recertification.

5. Recettification of Course Directors should be in the form of a _
ii workshop with a minimum of eight hours of instruction. _}
!:

4. The workshops should concentrate on material to be covered in the

:i! areas contained in the CAOI{C Guidelines for Training Courses, new
i_ information currently available, practical_ information on

!i conducting an OHC training course and information regarding admini-
strative structure of such courses.

5. These workshops should be offered at least once and perhaps twice I
per year. For convenience, they should in conjunction with other
groups such as ASHA, AAOHN, AAOM, AIHA, AOHA, etc.

6. Cost to the Course Directors for recertification should be based on

actual expenses incurred by CAOHC to arrange and conduct workshops
and to issue recertification,

This report was accepted by Council in the May Board meeting. A second
ad hoc committee was appointed to work through the summer to establish

guidelines and course content for Course Directors Workshops. This committee
is to bring final recommendations to Council during the Fall Board Meeting. Z_

is anticipated that the first Course Directors Workshop will be given in the
Spring of 19gl.
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Message From The Chairman

The Board members of CAOHC are representatives of the major national professional organiza-
tions, interested in, and involved in Occupational Hearing Conservation, The unique composition
of the Board provides for an excellent multi-disciplinary approach to hearing conservation prob-

'! lems, Even though each Board member represents a parent group, the Board as a whole needs
and welcomes input from all of you who are engaged on a daily basis with the multiple facets of

_ hearing conservation.

_,_m Doyle, in his message of Spring '78 in the Update, stated that our new Manual was to be
!_i published in a Iooseleaf form so that corrections, additions and deletions could be facilitated. The

Board mem bets labored many hours, individually, and as a group, to produce a quality publication
i but we realize that changes wtll have to be made and we welcome your comments. It would be
_:: appropriate for you to channel your commentstotheBoard member who representsyourparent

organization so that the Board member may study your suggestions prior to the next Board
meeting• Or send you r suggestions on to me and I will pass them to the appropriate representative.

If CAOHC is to continue "to be recognized as the official accrediting _._ency for Occupational
Hearing Conservationists it must maintain uniform and reliable standards. This iswhy the CAOHC
Course Directors must strictly adhere to the Course Guidelines both in topic and time allotments
•.. Th is is also one of the reasons why the Manuel must be fully utilized in the training of conserva-
tionists and in their future activities,

The Course Directors' Workshop which was held prior to the ASHA m_.gt!ng in Atlanta (Nov. '79)
was poorly attended in spite of an excellent program. It is imperative _::: we continue to have
these workshops but without your input and support we cannot develop meaningful and valuable
programs.

I truly feel that CAOHC is a very valuable and important organization. At a tlme when all levels of
our society and government are taking a long overdue interest in hearing conservation, it is

t _" ;perative that your Council maintain astrong, realistic leadership. Your involvement is essential.
".,,=rET INVOL VED!

Donald J. Joseph, M.D.



Report of Committee for Recertiflcation for Course Directors
I

In November, 1979, an ad hoc committee was appointed and charged with exploring the ad-
I visibility of recertification for Course Directors and, if advisible, to develop proposed guidelines

for this recertification. In July, 1977,CAOHC announced a shift in accrediting emphasis from pro-

fesslonsls serving as facility for occupational hearing conservation training programs to the
' approval of Course Directors for these programs. Therefore, CAOHC's responsibility for main-

taining the level of training for Occupational Hearing Conservationists certified by the Council
rests almost entirely with Course Directors. The questions of periodic recertification of Course

' Directors has been raised by Council on several occasions. The report of the ad hoc committee,

I received in May, 1980, made the following recommendations:

1. CAOHC should require periodic recertification of Course
Directors and establish guidelines and course content for
this recertiflcatlon,

2. Course Directors should be recertlfled every five years,

regardless of the number of courses directed prior to (_
; recertlfication. _'_'_'
:!

:' 3. Recertification of Course Directors should be in the form of

,. a workshop with a minimum of eight hours of instruction.

4. The workshops should concentrate on material to be covered in
the areas contained in the CAOHC Guidelines for Training
Courses, new Information currently available, practical, in-
formation on conducting an OHC training course and informa-
tion regarding administratfve structure of such courses.

5. These workshops should be offered at least once, and perhaps
twice, per year. For convenience, they should in conjunction
with other groups such as ASHA, AAOHN, AAOM, AIHA,
AOMA, etc.

6. Cost to the Course Directors for recertiflcatlon should be

based on actual expenses incurred by CAOHC to arrange
and conduct workshops and to issue recertification.

This report was accepted by Council In the May Board meeting, A second ad hoc committee
was appointed to work through the summer to establish guidelines and course content for Course
Directors Workshops, This committee isto bring final recommendations to Council during the Fall_,J
Board Meeting. It is anticipated that the first Course Directors Workshop will be given in the
Spring of 1981.
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Message From The Chairman

', Due to popular request, the Council has drawn up the followin 8 guidelines for MOBILE VAN UNITS.

',_ The following are minimum requirements for a mobile van when conducting bearing lests;

I. Ambient noise levels inthe test chamber of the van must measurewithin OSHA and ANSi prescribed stan-

dards at each test location. Ambient readin_Is must be taken and documented:
1, each time the van is moved.

:;_
2, at a time when the surrounding noise atmosphere isat itspeak, (Example: if in or near amanufacturing

facility, all equipment and/or vehicular movement scheduled for Ihe day should be in operation at the

O lime of measurement; e.g., maximum outside ambient exposure.):'i 3. Octave band certification and calibration of the audiometer(s) must be completed and documented

_: daily by a certified technician.
h lift ifi,, 4. Theaudiometrictec nlcianmustbequa edtoadminlslerandvalidatelhetesls. CAOHCcerl calion+:

[_ asa certified occupational hearing conservationist within the last five years and/or cerlification asan,<
EF
i audiologist is required.

•!i 5. The van service must provide (as a minimum):

!_ a. Analysis, interprelation and "sign off" by a qualified audiologisl andor otolaryngologisl.
b. The audiomelric data generaled in the lesting program shall be made available to tile employee in

accordance with management policy.

c. Surveillance and referral recommendalion(s) must be made as appropriale tn Ihe audiogram find-

ings.

d. Minimum record syslems and comparison data to meel legal Sl;mdards must be supplied and main-

rained for Ihe appropriate slatutory periods,

It. Other provisions that are desirable, but not mandalory, are:

1. an oloseopie examinalion.

2. detailed prim-out ot comparison data and corre]alions.

3. dala on Workers' Compensation (by appropriate Slale and/or Federal slandard':,).

4. liaison to the tesl location in advance of Ihe lest dale Io assure compliance with ,dl reqeir(mlellt_,

--. 5. consultation service on personal hearing proteclion programs, medical/legal opinkm,; _u_t._lh_ pit,+

1_ r fessiona] mailers.

6. expert testimony for liability and/or Workers Compensil'on hearings,

' Donald I. Joseph, M.D.F

.... , • r
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WORKERSI COMPRNSATION

• Occupational Injury re. Occupational D_aease
• Hearing Los_ vs. Hearing Xandicap
• Factors Contributing to a Handlc.p
• Hearing Impnirmentj Hearing Handicap, Rea_ing Disability
• Hearing Handicap and Compensation
• Low Fence-High Fence - The Concept of MaximumHearing Loss
• The Professional's Role in the Determination of Handicap and Compensation
• Inconsistency in Workers' Compensation Programs - Federal and S_ate
• The Black Box - What Does It Really Cost?

,_._ • New Definitions oE Hearing Handicap
• What Does IndustryWant to Know About Compensation?

,_!! * The Worker's Impression .of a Hnndicap
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Noise induced hearing loss--
how much is it worth?
By Juniug C. MoEivoon, Jr., JD

Since the topic of wor_ers" compensarinn gnlogy (AAOO), I proposed u new formula. I-lz, il was in,ppropdule In disregard
for noise.Induced hearing loss was last (in 197gopthalmologislsformcdaseparale hearlnglossatfrequenciesabove2000Hz,
dlscus3ed in thlzpublicatlon In 1977 (Vol. professional organization and the AAOO is as the AAOO formula did.
28, No.3, pagez14-15,/8),thelandscape nowhnownastheAAO,)Thatformu]awas As a resah of these arguments, the
of tblx rophlly developing area of the law adopted by the Amcdcan Medical Assn. AAOO Subcommiltee on the Conservalion
hnxchangcddramaric_tly. The purp_s¢ of (AMA)in1961.+Th=fnrmu]awasbasedon of Headngboganlore-©valuatetheAAOO
thlsarrlclewlflbetodlsorsssomeofthexe the assumption thai hearing Impairmenl formula. At about the same dme, the
recent developments and to suggest some should be evaluated in lerms of abilhy Io American Council of Ozrdaryngology,
areaxlnv,_ichhearlngbealthprofesslonalx hcar everyday speech under everyday con. through its Medical Aspects of Noise
canh¢lppolio,makersdealwtththelssueof dilions. The ability to hepr senlenccs and Cumin(ires, began similar dciiboradons.
how hearing losx zhould be compensated, rrpeatth=mcorr©cfiyinaquietenvironmenl The doeum=nl produced jointly by the

was deemedthe best evidenceof accurale two above.mentioned Committees, and
Although rules fixing the =moun_of cam- hea_ng of everyday speech, gecausc of sanctioned bY their respeclive organizn-
pensafionallowableforaglvenpcrcentape limitatioflsinspeechaudiome_ry, however, finns, was .pproved by the Scienlifie
of heafiilg loss exist in all federal and state theAAOO concluded that the headnglevel CoUncil of Ibo Amedcsn Medical Assn.

compensation programs, under several of for speech should be estimated from UJdmalely, the revised formula was pub-
these programs no particular formula is measurementswhhapuretoneaudiometer, lisbod in the Journal of the American
prescribedfor calculadngthe percentageof The AAOO recommendedusing the Ire- Medical Assn.
boadng loss suffered in individual cases, quencles of 5C_, 11200 and 2000 Hz, and In cnnlrasl Io the 1959 AAOO formula,
Therefore, in proceodlngs conducted under recordingtheIo:ses experienced by indi- the new AMA formula lahcs into accounl
these programs it is ne=essaxyIo present viduals in excess of 25 dB at each herlz headngloss al four frequenciesrather than
evidenceregudJnglbeformulllobeused, leveL This 25 dB "low fence" was used jUsllhrec.lnotherwords,aithoughidcnlicrd
For ©xample, under the Longshoremen's becausefiwas fefithal individual_beganlo in aft other respcclsto the origina[ AAOO
altdHa_borW_kcti'CompensadonAcl, sufferarealhandicapaI25dg,Thecutoffformula,the revisedformula adds the

33 U.$.C. § 901, er seq., the slatule poinl for total handicap was 92 dB, wfih frequencyo13COOHzlothecomputadnnof
providesI maximum 50 weeks of tampon- l._% impaitmem (handicap)given forcach hearing loss,
satlonforunilaluallossofhearingand200 declbo] loss between 25 and 92. The Though the 1959 AAOO formula was

. "". weeksof compensationfat bilsl=tal loss of formula providedfurther thai the betterear acceptedwidely asthe definitiv© methodof
[ bom'lng,33U.S.C.§908(C)(13)and(19), beglvenfivedmestbeweightnfthepoorer compuling Impairnlenl/handtcap due to

_'_'_ However, neitbot the statute nor Labor ear in determining binauod loss. hearing loss, no such general consensus
Dept. regulatlons prescribe the method by After the AAOOacledf a numberolslate exists as to the validily of die new AAO
whichthepercentageofh_a_nglosssbellbo legislatures and compensation ag=ncic_ formula. Zn1972,forcxnmple, lboNadonal
calculated. As well, the states which do adopted the AAOO formula as the Pormula Insdtule of OccupationalSafely and Health
have prescribedformula= periodically re- to he usedin calculaithgthe percentageof pubfish=d **Ctheda for a Recommended

view and revise them in fighl of current hearing loss, Some of those statutes and Slandard, Occupational Exposura to
scientlficevidence. New Yorkand Illinois, nries also provided a deduction from the Noise." In tha_ document's section on
for example, bothmodified lheir formulae heating Joss percenl.g= for presbycusis, measurementof being loss, Ih¢ recom-
in 19go. The AAOO formula madeno such allow- mend.don was ms,detbol heisting loss be

Over the plsl 30 pea_, there haw been snce. In addition, many nf the newly measured using the frequencies of ICOn.
several fnrmulae which hive pul_poi'l_AJIo =flacl_dstate sta_tes and regulations re- 2000 and 3000 Hz. Although die criteriu
provide an obJeclive m=asu_ of the im. qu[tedthatclaimantsberemovedfromnoise doeumenlprovidednn formuh_in which to
pairment,or hlndIcap, a per=onsuffers asa for certainpedods of tin1=,pdor to tesdflg, placclbovalucsobtained.tlhesethreehertz
resu[I of Joss of hearing. The firsl of these Jnorder to exclude from the calculadon of levels, and, although h is unlikely Ihul
formulae, ¢ommnnly known as the permanenlheatingimpairmenlanylempor- NIOSH was act,ally proposinga compen-
Fowler-Sabine formula, was proposed In ary threshold shift attfibutahle to resent sadon formula, the Dept. of Labor's Office
1947, (Actually, the 1947 formula was s nnlseexposure, of Worker_' Compensation Programs
modification of a 1942American Medical Both al the dine uP the pubficatlon of the IOWCP) approved the NIOSH reeommen.
Assn,formula.)Itmcasurodthe lossof AAOOformulaandsuhsequentlothaltim¢.dationasthehaslsnnwhichtoeompens.le

heating at f_lr frequenc]_, 512, 1024, eerhdnp_fessionals concernedwith hear- federal employeesfor bearing lass, Since
2048 and 40_ Hz and weighled each of [nghandicapexpressedreservationsabogl the NIOSII recmnmendadon does not

these frequendes according to the impor, the AAOO formula, arguing thai it did not contain a fnrnmla, tbo Labnr Depl. deter-
lance of thai frequency in the boating ol nccUmlelyrefleel the bandicaplmposed on mined the perccnlape hearing loss by
speech. The frequency wcighgng was 15% someone suffering n boadng loss. Those substfiudng the decibel losses experienced
alSI2Hz,30%a11024Hz,40%at204gHz cdlics reasoned Ih.t people listen In the a11000,20gOand300OHzimnthcAAOO
and 15% a140_5 Hz. human voice nol only in quiel surroundings, formula.

Perhapsbecausethe Fowler-Sabine for. bul also in surroundings where there is In part becauseof complainls regarding
mula was difficult to apply, h did not gain background noise which tends Io mask the the use of the 10f',0, 2CO0 and 9f',_g Hz
wide acceptance,Accordingly, in 1999 sp¢¢chsc_nd, Thus, theysaid, lh©assump- formuta,71hcLaborDepl, conlraclcdwid_
afier a period of study, the American zionunderlying the AAOO fnrmula, [.e., researchers al Ohh) grate University to
Academy of Opthalmology and OIolaryn- thalhenringimpa[rmcntshould beevulualed review the lileralure and Io delermine the

in terms of ability to hearspeech in a quiet most appropri.le formula for ineusudng' Juntas C. McEIveen, Jr,, JD. Is a law envirnnmenh was misguided. They also hearing loss. The Ohln St.tc researchers
partner wbh Se.ff'arlh, ShaPe, Fairweather atg,cd that because speech sounds cam- recommnded thai boating lossbe measured
& Gerahbon, Washington, DC. monlyo¢curatfrequencieshigborthun2000 al tbe levels *f 500, 1000, 2000, 3000 and
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whicholderpeople, by virtue of agealnn¢,

EMPLOYEE JOHN DOE: AUDIOMETRIC EXAMINATION have mnrcIrnuhle whh speech discdmina. _don than do younger people; c) the •
dislraclah]lhy index, whichresultsin ]nw-

FrequencyIn Hertz 15dO 30_o 6000 ered speechdisci'iminalion scores,evenfort0,DO 4000 gO00
RIGHTEAR normal hearing people, hosed only on the

_._. I I 500t ll<l 2Kf3K I 4Kl gKt di_,lracdnneauscdbythehachgraundnnise;

_ ! 25 25 45 60 70 gE d} the use of" monaural heating in experi----- taunts, whichreducestheperson'sability IO

I respondto a directional signah and e) the

l_jb _ I l LEFTGooIIKI2KI3KI4KIGKIEAR typesoftestmateriaisused(e,g, theuseof
• phoneticallybalancedwords may overstate

i _ I_ EE 25 40 5g 70 Go inabilitylo understand everyday speechBINAURAL becauserpeechis runningdlseoulseandhasIMPAIRMENT
greatredundancy).

: 7.915% 4) How long shouldpeople he removed

! ' ''_l OIdAMA(AAOO)Formula
NowAMA (AGO)Formula from noise exposure before audtnmetric

: 17,5% sealingforpermanenl thresholdshiftcan beI I NIOSH Formula 23,33% consideredvalid? Should the wearing of
ASHA Formula 30,83% headng pruteclionbe consideredsufficient

n AR$1_I9Ee OhioStateForrnula 52.2% removal from noise?
- g) Whereshould the "low fence" and

Table r '*high fence*' be set?
4000 Hz, thata IS dg low fenceanda?0dB determininghearing lossImpairment?If the 6) Itow should factorssuchas presbycu-
high fencebe used_andthalequalweight he determination is madethat speechfrequen- sis, sensorineur,_lheadngloss duemdisease
assigned to the loss in each ear In the clesshuuldsdl]belhecdledufordetermin- undheafinglossoceastonedbyleisure-dme
determination of binauraI hearing loss.s ing impairment, what speech frequencies activities be taken Inloaccount?
Though this report is currently considered should be utilized to determinethatimpair- la summary, the debate concerning the
onlya proposalbythe Labor Dept.. twoof mane?Some researcherssuggest 500 Itz proper formula for use in compensating
itsconclusionsbearmendonlng. Thereport should be excluded from the formula victims of hearing lass seems sure Io
summ_y concludes: because very little noise.induced hem'ing continue. If public policy is to follow

l)LiUleresearch_upportlsavallablefor lossoccursatSCOHz. OtheraarguethatS00 science, rather than lead it, researchlute
the OWCP formula (IO00, 2000 and 3(300 Hzis notanimport,nt frequency for speech these problem areas of hearing hlndicap
Hz) or thatrecommended by Ihe Amede, n undemanding. Proponentsof the Inclurion mustbe conducted..,
MedlealAssn, of S00 Hz argue that frequency does Onelhlngaeemscer_ain,however, Com. _,_,."_1

2)Muchaddlllonalzcse_ch remalnstobe eonldbule substantialpower to the speech pensadonfor hearinB loss will continueIn
done in areas relevant to headng loss signal. Similar _gumenlS are madewith inerease.Theonlywayforburinesstolimit
compensation, respeclIn theinclusionor exclusionof 4000 thecostsofsuehcompensadoninthefutur©

Doling the time theOhio Stale study was Hz. is to instituteand enforceeffective he_cing
being conducted, a "Task Force on the 2) ShouldIhe frequencieswhichare used ennserv.llenprograms, D
Definition of Hearing Handicap" of the hcwelghtedinanyway?TheFowler-g,b]ne

AmedcanSpeech.Language.H©az'ingA.n, formula, which weighted values at the Referongoll
(ASLHA) was appointed to develop , dlfferenlfrequencles,provedtoodlffieultto t.._adua_mO_C,;m,.'r_.
deflnhlon of hearln_handicap tobe usedIn Comml_m_c.oneawu__ t_mE: o_ _ _t

workera' compensationpr_eedlnR|, The Old AMA AAOO) Formula I ,.,k,,,_ono__ w_-,wt r.=,. _

recommendation of alat taskforce was that $2,374.50 _ 2. _ _ a _. co_,t., on
heartngloss be me..asuredullng the frequen. New AMA Ago Formula _ '_ e_ex;_,_,comme,,,._ _, M._ ,,,¢.,m o__ _" _"_='_ _ u
clesofl000,2000,30COand4COOHz, with I $5,250,001 _,r,,_.,,..,_,,i,_,,_.,..,x
a30dBl°wfenceandangOdBhighfenee'_ i NIOSHFormula $6,gPg,001 _,_-a_¢_.
In 1980, the ftdno]s legislature adopled a _ ASHA Formula $10 749,00 | u_o_r_,_._o.,,._N,_*_ e.p_._

modified version of this proposal, which I abe Slate Formula $15,66000 1 ,_ol,_*,_,o).4,_ 10thlevlJuatlm101Fe:rtIu4mlkT_4_, i_',
udllzes 100O, 2000 and 3000 HZ, a 30 dB ,._, u_.,_t_ r._ *_,_,_. aAu_tn._o._ L

low fence and an 8S dB high fence._ For Tlhfl2,_lUmlRgaCo_po._llUO_rlfOOf 1_1,
purposesof camper[son, Table l shows the $200,00 i,'l_Ji mHgflum peHo_ o! com. _po_e_ _ _ o_e_ us I_. at
percenlage loss Fura lheoredcal employee penllaonoffgowgegldnocomplOlltfon _e_n_s_m_S'l_r_e_'_.F_mpon.
under the old AAOO formul_ and each of COlll wou/d a¢ Iz adore, c'°r_ldNoJ'_'E'9"°2°_'5t/Xlm_W24,t96°'

B,BHJ_Ch,_, 1138,4(p,A.B1.14_),
the four newer formulae (NIOSH, New 7. us o,,*'_¢ _t_ om=_:T_ _
AAO, ASLHA and Ohio glare), use. Nevertheless,a numberof researchers comps,._t_:nI_ h_eg Impavme_s,the_ D0_.

As employees h©come more aware of agree with the assumption implicit in the ehc_Uc,_e_ltl_lc_'_e_,_OqlOlmCon_x,_mofumL_J I_tlmt_I_ Compi_ O_wa_,11t7a.
their rights and more IlWal¢ of the trendy- Fowler.Sabine formula, that somefrequen-
meat hazards that may result in the eieslnthetpeechrange_emorelmportant
diminution of their hearing _bi]ity, state thanothers.
legislatures und comports,lion authofides. 3)gJncethedcclslonabo_twhut frequen.
such as the Office of Workers' Compensa- cies to use for compensationpurposes Is

continuein devotetime to the d_velopment the correlationbetweenspeechdlserlmina- N, F, FORITIN & OOMPAN¥

of formulae for compensadon of hearing lion and pure tone audlometry, to what 17001_nWlyNo 1
loss, In so doing, there neea vadely of extent should a correction be made for P,O,l_xO12
audiological issues they will need to f_etors, totally unconnected with hcadng _llnlOfll*Clfllf°tnl104002
address, Researchregarding molt of Ihe_e impalrmenl, which enter Into scoresob. 141_1_3.1o42
issuesis still sorelyneeded. I_lned In thoseexpedmenls?These factors _f_pellnll U_I _tlll_

These issuesInclude: include: l) Ihe intelligence of the suhjects; RM_IOp. gDIIIl_
l) Whal frequencies shouldbe utilized in b) phoneticregression,the phenomenonby / "

CImle No,111 on ReaderInquiryC_rd
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TABLEr Numbersof ClaimsandCriteriafor HearingLossCompensationunderFederaland StatePrograms
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Among the nine States compensating more than o token number of claims, New Jersey and
California ]esd the way with 3,000 and 1,925 claims respectively. This in not Durpriein8
because as will be discussed in Chapter Ill, both States compensate high frequency hearin s
tom and hove no waiting periods or serious restrictions on claims. The total for oil nine h_h
claim States is 5,870 claims. If we add a maximum of 225 claims from the remaining Staten
which pay few or no claims, the total for all States is 6,095. It is striking to note that 41 out of
the 50 States have paid few or no claims.

• Total State benefits for hearing impairment of $13 million in 1977 was/ass thon 3 tenths oI
f percent of the $6 billion total U.S. worker's compensation bill. Thus, even the rapidly
in8 dollar volume for occupational hearing loss claims is still a minute factor in to',,] worker's
compensation costs.

Figure I is o map comparing States by claims activity and compensability of hearing lcm.
As shown, only the Pacific Coast States, and Wisconsin, Minnesota, New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey compensate more than a few claims. Thirty.two States eompr'_in 8 the Pinion
and Mountain States and most of the Sooth have few or zero cinima even where they allow
hearing lose compensation. Finally, nine States make oecnpstional henrinBloea virtually non-
compensable by special requirements to be diecuseed in Chapter IlL

Table 2

Total State Benefits Paid, 1977

Number of Claims Average Benefits Total Benefits s

New Jersey 3,000 1,500t 4,500,000
Califurnin 1,925 3,0002 5,775,000
New York 366 2,4853 910,000
Washington 240 2,3004 552,000
Wieconain 149 2,300_ 342,700

"All Other 415 2,3004 931,500

Totals 6,095 $13,011,200

Source Notes: From Table 1

tAverage of nine claim sample from attorney files plus agency estimate.
2State cethnote.

SActual figures.
fusing Wisounsin average since some State claim figures unavailable.
5Calculated from claims number and average beocflta.

12



Table 3

State and Federal Worker'_ Compensation Rules Affecting Occupational Hearing
Positive and Negative Impact on Claim•
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Table 4
Hearing Loss Formulas Used in U.S., State and Federal Workera'sCompensation Progrem_

Percent
Audlemetde Method of Per

Fscque.nclea Cal©ula. Low Fm_ Ifl_h Decibel Better Ear States That
Formula U_d {Ih) aou (ANSI.Ig69) Fence Lou Co--on Ui¢ Formula

AMA - 1947 500, 1,000, 2,C_,_ weldhted 20dB 105dB varies 711 KS. is/J
4,_ averqe

AAOO - 1959 5_O. 1,000, 2,0_O average 25 dll 92 dB 1,5 5/I AZ, CT, GA, IlL
KY, MD, ME,
MO, MT, NE, Nit,
NY, NC, 111, TX,
VA, WA, WV

AAOO - 19791 Same aa California average 25 dB 92 dB 1.5 5/I CA

NIOSI| 1,_0, 2,00U, average 25 dB 92 dB 1.5 511 FEC
llemmmenda- 5,000
aon

CIIABA 1,C£O,2,000, avecqe 35 dB 92 dll 1.75 411 WI
llecomraenda. 3,OeO
floe

California 500, I,(_0, 2,0_ averal_ 25 dS 92 dB 1.5 511 CA
Formula 5,000
{Now 1979
AAOO)

Ore_ 5GO,1,0_O, 2.000 average 25 dS 92 dB 1.5 5/1 OR
Formah 4,000, 6,000

Berne)' 500. LOOO,2,0_' average 25 dS 92 dB 1.5 5/1 NJ
Formula 4,000

Note: Data are from Table 1.

1. Stal_s with no tomlule listed leave decision to examIuhall physician {medical evltluailo, }. who will probably now treethe 1979 AAOO.





RULES

pERTAINING TO CLAIMS FOR OCCUPATIONAL LOSS
OF HEARING UNDER THE

WORKERS COMPENSATION LAW
PARTICULARLY WITH RESPECT TO DAMAGE

RISK CRITERIA AND THE MEASUREMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF THE LOSS OF HEARING

The Guide for the evaluation of hearing handicap has required periodic
revision as new information becomes available.

In 1953 a Committee of Consultants on Occupational Loss of Hearing issued

a report to the Chairman, setting forth their recommendations as to how occupa-
tional loss of hearing should be evaluated.

In 1960 a similar Committee was appointed to review the rules adopted by
the Board pursuant to the 1953 recommendations. This Committee suggested

certain changes in measuring of hearing loss and the criteria which were
subsequently adopted.

In 1979 the Chairman appointed a Committee to review the rules and statute

pertaining to the present rules in effect. It made recomraendstions taking into
consideration the two previous reports

On the basis of all the reports, the following rules are hereby adopted:

RULE i. Frequencies to be used in measurin G industrial hearln_ loss.

_2 In evaluating pure tone audiometric results, the method of determining
the percentage of impairment for hearing speech is to use the average
of the pure tone air conduction and audiometric readings at I000,
2000, and 3000 Rz.

RULE 2, The point below which there is no hearin G disahilit Z and the point

above which the inability to hear should be deemed total.

The audiometrlc reading below which there is no hearing impairment

shall be specified as 25 decibels (A.N..S.I. - 1969) using the average
of the hearing levels at the three speech frequencies of I000, 2000,
and 3000 RE. In other words, if the hearing level of an individual in

these three frequencies averages 25 decibels or less, no hearing
impairment shall be considered.

The point at which the inability to hear should be deemed total shall
be specified as 92 decibels re: A.N.S.I. - 1969, using the average of
the hearing levels at the three speech frequencies of 1000, 2000, and
3000 Hz.

RULE 3. Method of Computing Percentage of Impairment.

For every decibel that the average hearing level of an ear exceeds
25 dB, allow I I/2% up to a maximum of 100%. That maximum is reached

: at 92 decibels.



RULE 4. Method of computing glnaural percentage loss of hearing.

In computing the percentage of hearing impairment, the binaural method
of evaluation should be used. The percentage of impairment in the
better ear sbould be multiplied by five (5). The resulting figure is
added to the percentage of impairment in the poorer ear and the result

divided by six (6). The final percentage represents the binaural
evaluation of hearing impairment.

RULE 5. Proper deductions for presb_cusis and other non-lndustrial causes of
hearing impairment.

With respect to presbycusis, no allowance should he made for the

possible effect of age on the hearing level. With respect to the
possible effect of non-lndustrial causes of an individual's hear-
ing impairment other than presbyeuois, determination of the amount of

the loss due to such other causes should be made by the examining
Otologist. The opinion of the examining Otologlst as to the

etiological factors responslb_e for the patient's hearing lose, and
the extent to which each contributed to such loeej together with all
other pertinent data, should be taken into consideration in fixing the
amount of the award to be paid.

RULE 6. The number of examinations needed to evaluate induetr[@l hearin_ loss
and the fairest method of @etermlnin_ the loss from the results of
successive examinations.

Examinstioaa as to the extent of heerln E impairment should be _:i!iiperformed by qualified professionals, Board certified otolaryngolo-
gists or licensed audiologists using audiometers meeting standards as

specified in ANSI E3.6 - 1969 "Specifications for Audiometers".
However, the nature of such impairment shall be evaluated by a Board
certified otolaryngologiet.

The test environment should meet or exceed those detailed in ANSI S3.1

- 1960 "Criteria for Background Noise in Audiometer Rooms". Internal
test consistency and professional judgment should determine whether e

second or third test battery or other more extensive forms of testing
may be necessary, Pure toae audiomeCry (air conduction and bone
conduction) j impedance meaeurementsj speech thresholds and speech
discrimination measures shall be considered to establish the nature

and extent of the hearing impairment.

Examinations shall be made after the date of separation from harmful

exposure to noise in accordance with the provisions of Section 49 bb
of the WorIunenle Compensation Law.

RULE 7. Tinnituo.

Tinnitus should not be considered in determining impairment.



RULE 8. Ability to understand speech - IMaring aids.

"._ ..... No consideration should be given to the question of whether or not the
ability, of a claimant to understand speech is improved by use of a

hearing aid.

ii RULE 9. Acceptance of Substantial Compliance with Criteria and Standards.

i_. Notwithstanding the provisions above, when in a particular case there
,_ is not exact compliance with the criteria and standards herein set

_: forthj the Board, nevertheless, in its discretion, for good cause
%! shown, and in the interest of justice, may accept substantial

_ compliance with the criteria and standards set forth in above, as full

)_ compliance therewith.
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Reprinted from the A_IA Private Practice
Workshop manuel

PROMOTING YOUR SERVICES

Promoting your professional services is an essential element in cenduct-

ing a successful practice. It is the means by which you will generate client

flow into your practlee setting. Generally, professionals have llttle, if any,

experience or formal training in marketlng/promotlon. The typlcel mistake

profssalonals make with this aspect of practice cenduct is eegagleg in varleus

forms of promotion with no real thought given te what they ere trying to

_;_ aeco=plish. As a result, very often the prometlon is less than effective and

I a poor use of hard earned revenue. A systematic approach to the promotional

, aspect of your practice can assure you receive the most benefit from the;J

'! dollars spent. Therefore the intent of this section is to give you a basic

_, structuoe that %_Iii enable you to build a marketleg campelgn for your prectlce.

;:i I. Market vs. Product Analysis

, _ One method to systematically approach marketing/promotloa begins with a

market vs. product analyala. This method is.a rather simple procedure and

does not require an)" special skill. It will only require your time and

thought. Once completed, the analysis will provide you with a structure

!_ from which you will be able to develop promotional atrategles. These

strategies will then create a bridge between your product(s) and market(s)
!J

er, in ether words, stimulate patient-cl_ent flow.

A- The first step in developing the aaalysls requires that you con-

snruct am exhaustive llst of products you offer. Products include

all services to be offered, such as basic audiometric tests; hearing

aids and assesserles; heerlng aid adjustment and repair; speech-lang-

uage evaluation and treatment; teacher censultatlon; etc. In the
i

'_ course of developing this llst, you should pair products/servlces
, +_.

/ _ with market age groups such as services for: prenatal, neonatal,

child, young adult, middle/aged adult, aged adult.

!

!J

= ;



Sample: Product Market

i - Prenatal Counselling I - Young first-time

re: development of speech, parents
language, and/or hearing
behaviors in newborn

The primary reason for grouping according to age is to assist you in

•locating geographically your target markets, i.e., consumers. By doing this, :i

you elimlnste the shotgun approach by focusing in DO a specific target mar-
t

ket or geographic locale.

B. The second phase of the analysis, once you have completed the product vs.

market analysls by age, requires you to locate your projected markets, In

other words, where are they located geograph_eally or are there certain

settings where potential eonsu_ers gather7 One example could be the local

eli
hospitals that offer prenatal classes for families expecting their first

child. Rather than try and run dmm each family expecting their first

child, this setting attracts young, flrst-tlme parents in groups, Think

about contracting )'our services to the hospital as parn of their prenatal

package. In future days or years, the parent will recall your presentation

when and if a hearing problem occurs. This process creates future consumers

of your services through awareness. This is only one example, but the same

_ approach can apply to each age group. Age groups generally have several tar-

8e't geographic locations. Be sure to list all probable locations.

During thls phase of the s_alys_s, de_ermine the potential size of

your market in your locals. One excellent way to get a handle on this is

through your local couety recorder and census tract data, Later on you can

compare your office flow to the potential market and determine your market

i share.



Sample: Product Market Location

Prenatal Counselling Young first-tlme Community hospitals

re: development of parents offering prenatal
speech, language classes
and/or hearing in
newborn

!i

C. The third phase of the analysis requires you to formulate a geographic

area which you intend to serve with your practice. _lere is no set area
,!

i:_! size; however, a good rule of thumb is a 25-mile radius from your front

door. Get yourself a well-detailed map and mark your boundaries and your

office location. Next, using your office as the center point, take a tom-

' pass and draw circles concentrically to scale each about five miles from

_ each other. Each one of the concentric rings will represent priority

_:i marketing areas -- the closest to the center point having the greatest

_i'i priority. Using your analysis, plot on your map the locations for your
V.!

'.i_i _'_ targets, such as hospitals, senior centers, nursing homes, referring
!:;i physicians, etc. Once your map is complete'd you will have a good feel

for your focal points for promotion, This will also delineate groupings
• r

}_:) of potential markets and will assist in developing specific market

strategies.

'!ii D. Market strategies are the vehicles by which your promotional materials

;,:_ are presented co the public, that is, newspapers, radio, television,

_ p_esentations, health care events, personal calls on referral resources,
'ij

"il open house, etc.

._>_ Sample: The predominant market or population with the greatest need

i_i for rehabilitation of speech/hearing loss are 55 years of age

and over. One strategy to reach this market with ease might

be through senior centers where groups of elders gather for

various reasons. Another may be senior citizen news releases or

'[ii local agencies serving the elder. The basic strategy is to reach

i!i the most people with the least amount of effort and cost expendl-

tore.



B. Promotional materials are those Items l_oked to the marketing _"

strategy. They include the business card, business announcement,

brochures, presentation materials, newspaper ads, yellow pages

telephone listing, etc. To date, there Is no set format for pro-

motlonal materials. One should always keep in mind the market

that the materials are meant to influence. It Is reasonable to

assume that materials meant to influence medical referral resources

would be more technical than those designed for the lmy publiu. For

instance, in ae announcement to physicians you may state: Offer

(or complete differential speech end language evaluations), In a

s¢milar announcement meant for the public you may state: Offe.r

professtomal hearing testing performed by clinical audiologist (or

speec.h-la.nguoge evalusnioe by.certified speech-language pathologist.)

_n short, your promotional materials must be easily understood by the _i_

intended market. Not considering this is a commonmistake profession-

als often make. Remember, the demonstration of professionalism is

best served when working directly wltb the patlent/cllent. Promotion-

al materials then serve to educate_ Inform end identify resources for

consumers. Promotional materials should ennnote prefeaelomallsm aed_

st the same time, be understandable to be effective.

1. Basic Promotiona'l Materials

a. Business card ..... Any commercial printer will assist you

in preparing your business cards_ The

cost Is minimal and they are generally

ordered in quantities Of 1000.

b, Formal business
announcement ..... Generally the professional printer will

assist in the formulation of this as

well, These are generally shore and

llst services, address, Imurs and

your name,



c. Brochure describing

your services .... ,The brochure should be quality work since

it represents you. It describes services

and hopefully educates the reader at the

! Same time. Many have found a good brochure

[

i; to he quite expensive to produce. Check with

ii local colleges and their art departments for

cost camera ready design. This can save you

$500 or more.
i

'_ d. Yellow page ad .... your telephone directory service will design

:; this to your specification. Put some thought

!! and survey what others do. Top left placement

,_ on the page receives the most attention from

• yellowpageusers.

2. Other promotional materials to consider may include the printing of

personalized referral pads for physicians to use when referring to

;[_ your office. These have proven very successful and are well received

,_'_,; _5_ by physicians. When addressing groups, you should have well-prepared
it i

materials such as slides, handouts, etc, Remember, always leave some-

'/; thing people can take with them.

:i,I

i:_ 3. Mass media promotional materials for newspaper and electronic media

_:! are generally designed by the media. The cost of these materials4

:_i as well as air time or column inches is generally prohibitive unless

c_ your business setting is nonprofit in organizational design.

Although typical mass media advertising is generally cost pro-

_ hibitive, public service announcements or public interest stories are

i_, a strategic means of reaching the general public, You should make

b maximum use of these and generally the only eosn involved is your time,

i'!
F. Special Considerations: You have probably noticed that this section

!i has addressed promotional management from the view of the independently

_l' practicing professional. If in the implementation of your practice you

_i locate with a physician and your arrangement connotes togetherness to on-

i lookers, considerable thought and Joint planning must occur between you and

i!



the physician regarding marke=ing and promorion, The two of you must agree

on the type(s) of =arkatlng that both can accept, Just a word of caution:

many physicians do not support the concept of marketlng/promot_ng health

csre servlces; however, this is slowly changing°

_rketlng your business is an ongoing process and not _ onetime

actlv_ty. Periodic updstlng and changing promotlonal materlals is very

.l_por_ant.

our ah111_y and sklll as a professional should always he complemested

by the way you _rket yourself, Your marketing must also serve to f±ll a

co_su_er need through education andor awareesss.

G. Heasurln_ the Results: Naturally, measurlng the results of your marketleg

s_categles is as important as the deslgn phase. Kevlewlng the results ne

a monthly hasls gives you feedback on which strategies produced the great-

est yield and which didn't. Hany fdnd that the easiest way t¢_ measure re- _!_

, results ts to ask patlencs/cJ_en_s how they selected your service or

practice, Keep records of this information and compare the census flow

to the original market analysis. Those strategies which are working well

you wan_ to keep and probably accelerate. For those that did not meet

expactatio_s, reevaluate your strategy and try something else.

If particular markets cannot be stSmulated after several tries: you

may find there was not as viable a market as you originally projected,

This is very useful information, and i_ wi11 prevent further use of produc-

tive Time and revenue on a nosproduc_ive endeavor.

You also should be aware that a good marketing strategy may take snme

tlme to pay nff. Give your stratsgles a chance. Many fled 60 to 90 days

or even longer is secessary for ae accurate measure of its effect, Also_

remember mot all marketing can be approached sclen_Iflcally. There Is a

certain element of guesst_matlng end risk taking although you should always _

tz_j to m/nimtze these as much a_ possible,"
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Sources of Data for Makin 8 Marker Surveys

"': 1. >_ps. .Maps showing major trading areas of counties and states are

!.: available from chambers of commerce, industrial development boards, trade

ii! development commissions, and clty newspaper offices. Such maps indicate where

_.: _he major business of the subject area is being done and thus reflect buying

i._ habits of the population.
#!

_'i 2. Road }_ps. Astudy of the road network of any area gives information on

_ ease of access to a particular site. We have seen that access is an important

i consideration in determining market area limits.

_ii 3. Census Tracts. Population density and distribution are given in

4 easily available census tracts. Almost every county government has such

;'_ reports. They usually show the number of people living in specific parts of

_'_ the county. Often-used breakdowns of the area are by precincts, by minor

:_::! political subdivisions such as water districts, or even by 10-block areas.

:_', The exact number of people llvdng in each section is given. Some counties

have reports which show the population i0 ),ears ago, five years ago, and

i:i_ currently..These can indlcate the population trend.

, _. The United States Census. Host students have never seen a copy of
;i

_:i the United States census report, which is made every i0 years, with some

;_ Intermittent supplements. A visit to the nearby library can he an enlighten-

:_! ing experience. Much of the desired information about population breakdowni!

_ statistics will be found in the census reports. Such items as those we have

41 discovered to be important--age, sex, race, religion, educational level,

!_I native- versus foreign-born, and occupatlon--are abundantly available in the

;" census, k_en only a portion of a tow_ is involved in a market survey, the

i; figures may need to be studied differently.

_:i 5. Sales ManaRement Magazine. This highly significant publication is

considered indispensable by professional market research people. Once each

, year it publishes its "survey of buying power" issue, which gives such

figures for every county in the country and for every city over I0,000 in

ii

i
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population. Because the United States census is completely done only once in ,_

I0 years, thLs annual magazine report is particularly valuable for years

between census dates_ It contains information on total population, house-

holds, breakdown of retail sales into divisions for different kinds of

business firms, and total purchasing dollars represented in each city and

county, The households are even divided into _ncome levels,

6. United,S_ates Census of Business. This gigantic study includes

information on total volume of business done in a partlcular llne, Numbers of

firms in each line of business are reported for towns down _o 2,500 popula-

sloe. Larger city reports are more detailed. Your own state census of

bus_ness is also.very valuable in this regard.

7. Chambers of Commerce or Business Developmen_ Departments. Major

o_ties have these organizations, which have the Important Job of encouraging

the development of new business firms In shelf communities. They will gladly"

supply all types of information regarding population studies, income charac-

r
terlsrics of the commtlnlty, trends, payrolls, indus_rlal developmest, and so

on. Such leformatlon is usually free for the asking. _@

8, Bureaus of Business and Economi_ Besearch at Unlversitles. These' i

organizations are usually for_ifLed with man), studies about local markets.

Published reports are available to _he public.

9, Harket Research and Advertlsln K Firms. Many of these firms offer

their professional services in making complete market st*rveys, They also,

however, have reports covering sp_clal market areas, which in many instances

may be procured.



Committees

American Speech-Language-HearingAssociation
Issues in Ethics Statement

Public announcements and public statements I

i December15, 1980

General principle TrainingBoard.Puleel to describeany pargcular

: Publicstalemenlsor announcernenlSof services expehisewhichsupposedlyresultsfromany ol
Ihosemelters.Addilionally,individualsshould:

alttibutablaIo individuals' shouldserveIoprovideaccurale 1, Avoidmisrepresentationsofthe nature or exlenl
: _ andadequatein_ormalionIo aid Ihe consumerpublicin ofservicesprovided.
, making inlormedchoicesinmallets containingthe 2. Ensurethai whenfees and servicesare listed
._ professionand the servicesrendered byits practitioners, theyare lisled ina mannerwhichisno1

This principlemust be observedas anaffirmativeelbical misreabing,FOrexample,one level ofservice
::, obligalionof all individuals,whetheractingonan (diagnostic)maynolbe offeredal a specifiedfee
t, independentbasisor in representingan instilugon,agency, wheninfact a lowerlevelel service(screening)

or organization is providedlot Ihal lee
' 3, Not uselaudatorycommentsor testimonialsby

General guldellnes impricalionor quolalion of personsserved
brolessionally..

' : I. Announcemen}of Services 4, NOtstaleot implyclaims of unusualprofessional

. + ;i:" A. Generally individualsmay useas a guidethe typeel skills.
, , &,i:_-A_ announcemenlcuslamadlyused by oIher 5, NOtusecomparisonsOfabiHieswilh thoseel

[_ j professionalsin their local communities.Ind:viduals giberindividuals. 4

: , "'_'_" ate encouraged,however.Ioincludea simp!e lisling 6. Descnbeservices,qualificalions, facililies,slaff,
_!i ofsuchoflhefollowingitemsaslheyconsider " ptoPuclsdispensed,etc.,inalacluaI
': appropriate: nonevalualivemanner.

1, Identification, usingappfoprJalelilies. 7 Useappropriateand accuratelerminology,suchE
_ "Speech.LanguagePalhologisl"an_ as Speech-LanguagePalhorog_sl,Audiorogisl,
:i ', "Audiologist"are me officialIiIles ofprofessionals Plolessional/ClinicalServices,Chnioal
?', in Ihe field of Speech-Language Management,and Diagnosisand T_eatmenl.

i
• PathoIogy,'AudioIogy, B Avoid"blind" lislingsin Iheclassifiedsectionof
:,, 2, Fees, listingfixed pricesor a slaledrangeof newspapersor olher periodicals "Blind" lislings

pricesforspecilied professionalservices,When areennouncemenmwhichemil 1hename ofIhe
i addiIionalchargesmay be incurredfor an individualor agencydilating services,

_::' inlegtal pan of 1beoverallserviceb shallbe so
stated.

3. Qualifications. includingcerlificalion;licensute; II. PromolJonatactivllies
educalional,experiential, and biographicaldale.

i,,', 4. Services, includingspecialbesor reslticlions, ¢, In r_pra_enlingtheirservices ofprofessional
5, Location,hours, and telephonenumber, produclsIOIhe general public, individualsaccepl
6, Stall or associates' names and qualigcalions, Ihe obligationof ptesenbng inlormalionobjeclively

il,J B. In makinginlormation availableIo Iheconsumer and accuralely,avoidingmisleadingIhe publicby
public, individualshavetheresponsibdilyoffalffy misrepresentalionthrough implJcalJon,deceplion.
andaccuralelyrepresenling theirservicesand the exaggeration,half Ifulhs, Ofsuperficialily.
professionsothai the publicis eel mis_edIhal B. Individualsoffering freespeech and/or hearing
compelence existsin areas inwhichit doesnot. II is screeningshould provide thosewho need further

_i thus appropriale to lisl such ilemSas cengication, serviceswitha choiceof refetlal sources,
licensute,honoraryawards,and accredllalional a Individualsshould avoid pafficipalion in any
servicefacirilyor IreFningprogramby :he activitiesrecommending1oIhe generalpublic Ihe

i ProfessionalServicesBoardor IheB0ucalionand use ofanysingle sourceproduclor service,
, , , C Individualsshall eel use their affifiabonwilh 1he

'"lnawlduaW'relateto,_llMembersel theArnencan AmericanSpeech-Language*HeatingAssociationto
$_eech.Language-Hear_ngAsset+allenan(_nonmemberswho endorseIhe markelingand bromoPonel brOdUClS.
I+OlaCerllllCaleSOfCiintcalComl_e:enceItem1hisA55ociat_on whelhetrelaled ot unrelatedto1heprofession,
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Ili, Olner conslrainls on advertising any respect, indivlduals must adhere to any higher i
slandards Ihal mighl be applicable. This slalemenl

,_ -',e rules set oJ1 J._1t_isstalemenl are offered only as does notDurport Io give legel advice _nIbis regard• _t
._.eneral gu_del:ne$10r app!ication OI Ih0 Code of
EIh=CSof Ihe Assocla:_on _ith regald Io pubhc
.=la!emenls and a'_nouncernenls _n addihon, _finitioll$
.'_.d:viduals me/be s_bjecl to various stale lawS

Such as J,cens_fe laws. Individuals may he sublect "PuDtic Sfalement/" Any dilecl or indirecl slalemenl,
_lSO tO Ihe reg;dat=onsof the Federal Trade suggestion or implication, including but nol limiled to one

Commlssion governing the use of endorsements Ihal is made orally, in wriling, piclorialfy, Orby any otrter
_nd lestirnortia!s in edverhsing, Individuals musl be audio or visual means, or by any cornblnalion Ihereol.
aware thelelore IP,al there are olner tesffainls in Ihe "Announcement of Services," Any wr_tlenor olal
•rea of prolessional advarlisihg and indeed lhey slJlemeht, illusltalioNs,sigi_, notice or depiction which is

• r'_ay be grealer Ihan those set forth in this slalement, designed to infornl Ihe toubllc dimOUtOiofessional services
PASHA guidel,nes should prove les£ lesIfiClive irl ot dr_ucls relaled to the lield. ¢_3



SUGGESTED READING MATERIALS

Gist, R. R. Retaille R. New York: John W_ley & Sons, Inc., 1968, ch. 13.

Hastings, P. G. Introduction to Business. New York: McGraw-Hill, Inc.,
" 1968, ch. 19.

!i Kelley, P. C., La_er, K., and Baumbaek, C. M. How to OrRanlze and ._[ate a
Small Business. 5_h ed. Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentlce-Hall, Inc.,L:

1973, cb. 18.
'ZI

.:, Maefarlane, W. N. Principles of Small Business Mana_eme_. New York:[

.:: McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1977, eh. 17, 18, and 19.
2

Markln, R. J., Jr. Retailing Nanagemej!t.. New York: Macmillan Publlshlsg
_: Co., Inc., 1971, ch. 19 and 20.

!C

• Gui4e for profit planning. Sm_il Business Admlnistrati_n Publl-
cation 1.12:25.

• Business basics (marketing strategy). Small Business Adminlstra-
tlo'n Publication i009.

i_!_:! _ . Selecting advertising media. Small Business Administration Publi-
i_:_ ca t'ion 3_.

Stelnhoff, D. Small Business Hans_ement Fundamentals. New York: McGraw-
Hill, Inc., 1978, oh. 12.
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A SURVEY OF HEARING CONSERVATION PROGRAMS haselhle mJdit,gr'um ;Is the ctmtroi. Significant tbresh,.dd shifts are i
OF AREA MANUFACTURERS Ihoughl Io he the difference of 15 dlt bet¢,een an indlviduars hearing •

threshold ut any two frequencies tested, ira shift exists, the indivldual

Barbara A. Chaudoln must be re-tested widdn one munlh. If a permanent shift is positively I
University of Louisville identified by the re-test, tile employer must see that Ihe employee is ;

given proper notificalion regarding his change in hearing. Tile employee '
L. Brooks Gore mnsl also he cutms,Jlod regarding medical inlervention or trealmenl, i

University of Louisville All audiomelers used in hearing conservation programs shotdd be ';
calibrated according to the guidelines set forth by the Department of ,_

David R, Cunnlngham L_tbor. Each instrumenl used in a hearing conservaliun program must
University of Louisville maintain accuracy through biological, periodic, and exhaustive

calibration. A biological calibration conslsts of comparing the Ihreshold '_
The deleterious effects of exposure to loud noise are well scores of an individual known to have a normalor stable audlogram (not

documented IBuros, 1973; Henderson el al., 1976; Lipseomb. 1978]. In an exceeding a hearing level of 25 dB at any frequency) with that same
eflbrt to protect persons during working hours from the emotional and person's lhresholds on the day of cafibration. The periodic calibration is
physical sequelae brought on by proknlged noise exposure, the U.S. defined as measuring tlulpul of the aodiomeler using an artificial ear
government hiss estahlishod specific guidelines for the duration and coupler. Also, both earphones are measured for llnearlty in 10 dE steps
intensity of noise to which workers may be exposed. These guidelines belween I0 dB and 70 dB at 10('_l Hz. This procedure should be
are mandated under the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970. performed yearly, or as indicated by the biological eallbmtion. An ¢.
The purpose of the present study is to review briefly the OSHA guide- exhaustive calibration leehnlque should be employed every five years. It

lines for industrial noise exposure and to examine the status ofindastrial includes testing h',r accuracy of intensity, frequency llnearily andhearing conservation prugrams in a large metropolitan area, harmonic dislortion. z:

Specifications regarding the use of personal ear protectors are part

REVIEW OF OSHA GUIDELINES of the standards utilized by the State of Kentucky, It is stated that pro- _uj
The original Occupational Safety and Health Act was passed in teclnrs will be supplied by the employer whenever his emplt_yees are

1970, Three new entities ,.'/ere evolved from the act. The first is the exposed to excessive noise levels (90 dBA) during their work period.
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA). It is the bnmeh The policies regarding distribution, requirement of use, and maintenance to
within the Department of Labor that is responsible for administration are left up to each en'_ployer.
and enforcement. The second, the National Institute for Occupational Andiometrie dala for cmplot/ees must be maintained in ;in accu_im o
Safety and Heahh (NIOSH)has research and manpower development as file so as to be available Io Start: and Federal agencies (i.e.. Stare "d
its major concern and also functions in an advisory capaehy to OSHA. Commissioner of I.abor, or U.S. Secretary of H.E.W.] upon request. !_
NIOSH is ;In organization developed from the Department of Health, The individual employee has the right to ,.}blain such audiomelrie data
Education and Welfare. Third, is the Occupational Safety and Heahh for himself or his physician upon written request. Alst_, each ¢mplo',ee
Review Commission. This commission is independent of Ihe HEW and must he 'inlornled of any hazards surroundlng his exposure to excessive
I_.ahor Departments. It makes decisions regarding appeals from noise levels. The employee must be counseled on proper precautions ;is
enlployers who feel they have been cited lbr unjust reasons, well.

Present OSHA guidelines stale that every company must have a ._
program of hearing conservation and each employee must wear ear METHODOLOGY

protectors whenever a 90 dlJA noise levt:l exists. This program includes In an ell"ell to determine tile status of hearing conservation
reguhlr audiometrlc testing (at least every two years). Audiometric prt_granls in tree community, several area mamd'aclurers were contacted
testing should take place after lburteen hours or non-expc_sure to noise by lelephone and polled regarding their hearing conservatkm programs,
levels exceeding 80 dBA tear proleetors may be worn during this period Since most numufacturers have stlme sul'_ty requiremenls, quustiotl,,
if they attenuate below 8{) dEAl. A baseline audlogram should be taken were dlrectcd toward Ihe s;ffety director or stunetme v, idlin the company

lit the time of initial exposure to die work situation, The audJometr[c test who fnnctlonod in Ihat c;Ipacity. Questloas applicable m tile htcal '_

required by OSHA examines hearing thresholds in octave intervals for induslrlal popalulion were ;td;tpted frunl the Ileallb, Edttcation and _.
tile frequencies .5 through 6000 Hertz (Hz). OSH/: is requiring the Weihtre puhllcatlon cnthled. "Survey,' ur Hearing Conservalion
leslingofg0i)0 Hz as of March I, 1982, Progranls ill Industry". The questionnaire used in the presem

Atldlograms should he analyzed for threshold shifts using Ihe initial investlgillion is presented in Tbe Appendix.
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SUBJECTS As sho_n in '['aHe I, 16 manufiLctl.'ers from the tolal _ample of 30
Partlclpallng mUntl_U2(ui-er_ '.'.'ere s_lccted for use hy _pplying a huve heeling (2onservatloll pr(_gram_, _._i1_111._ I presents the d;llC

ruble of randonl nLllllhers to the Dil'e_tLir_,'Lq_ Milnufu¢lllrers, Iocaled in regurdlng who dire¢l_ and supervJ_e_ Ihese hearing cons_rviltlnn
the local C)SHA office, The criteria f_lr seleclion were thul Ihe programs. Of these 16 manufaclurer_, _evcn N3.7_.:1 me dlrecled by the
nranufa_turer mnst have at ]eaht thirty ¢lnployees. No ¢on_trainls on Ihe S;l_ety engilleer or _s_lfetySLIpeI't,'ISOI ". The industrial hygenist and insLIr-
type of production were employed. In general, cnoperafion of the parti- ante underwriter head one program each for a Iotal of I'L._%.
cipants was judged to be good, since only two ¢111lh¢ lhirty mannfilc* Consullunls or indtlstriul relaliems personnel, as well ;is personnel
lurers sampled would not take part in the survey, managers direcl a IOl;ll of four programs (25_;). Three programs are

For the purpo!;e of Ibis study lhe following ¢haracterislics wlare supervised hy lh¢ plant manager (Ig.gCf). Nu programs are supervised
considered us indicators of the existence of a "hearing conservation hy a phy_dcian, nurs_ or andiologist.
prognlm": I) the company musl conduct periodic noise meusuremenls,
2) ear protectors must be available to employees, and 3) there must b¢ Figure l
periodic hearing ev',duations,

PERSONNEL DIRECTING HEARING
RESULTS CONSERVATION PROGRAMS

Initially, the size of the workforee was compared wilh the existence z6-
or non-existence of a hearing conservallun program. This was done due
to Ihe filet that large production op0rations necessilal¢ a greater _ ls-
workforce and quite often require more equipment than the smaller g z4-
manufiLcturing company, Table I gives Ihe results or this tabulation. Of _".. ].)-

tile 18 manufacturers employing between 3(t.99 workers, only six
(33.3%) had active hearing conservation programs, while lO (55.6%) hlui i/, J.z-
no such program, and two (11.1_) in this group refused to participate. _ _z-
Of the manufacturers employing lgO-1()9 individuals, six (85.7%) had
hearing conserwLtion programs, and one (14,3e_) did not. Two _ _.0-
nnmufacturers employing 200-299 workers were divided evenly; one _ s-
(50_) had an active hearing conservation program while the other (50%) g e-
did nol. The manufacturers employing 3{Yd-500 individuals and above _ ?. ,Iz.?t

were grouped together slnce there w_r¢ I.mly three fidling intothis, _.'_ _i_l__j.._j0_ii

category, All thret_ (100%) hild a hearing conservation program. These _ _"
results would imply that as Ihe v.,orkfurce increases, so leo does the

utilization of hearing conservation programs, o

Table l

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES VERSUS

HEARING CONSERVATION PROGRAMS

_,l,.b_r 'rolu, t t¢_figl. _(,n.er.._ I hi. _rc$.r_,n I ,t_rll.eU ...... . ..... ._

oF Number YES _ NO ] to ¢ _ e _, = o ,.__ e. _ ._Empln)'ees in Sample Number Percent [Number Percent narltcipalc _ _: _ _ o _ _'g b _ .k'_"_

33-99 18 6 33.39_I 10 .'16.6_I ' _:' _ o. _ H _
I(g)-199 7 6 85,7r_ l • 14.3r/?[ 0 ,_.
21g1-299 *_ I ._(),(}_ l .SI).O_ ' 0 '_'.
3ll)-.s(_) 3 3 o .o_ I t) ._

"rOTAI,S 3o 16 I 12 1 2 -_
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Noise level:,, t_l'len compare pLy,ill,ely _ith tile type nf produelitu] Addilinnal daln revealod Ihrough analysis of these 16 hearing
being used and lhe product being munufaclured. For comparison pur- conservali:)nprograms indicnles that periodic andiogramsare performed
pose_.,the sumplc hus Been divided iron subgrunpsaccording to (heir hy n nurseor physicianin two programs,an audiologist inone program,
type of prodtJctkm, "l'he_e five suhgrmlp_,are as follo'._r,',I) food, .,2) aml an outside agency in 13programs.
racial fabrientitm. 31plastic and puper v,t_rk_,,41lithographic printingor For two compunie_ the testlng cnvlronment conslstcd of a quiet
engraving, aml 5) hmne/lawn/garden pruducls. Resultsshown in "fable2 roura, while only one used a sound Ireuted room. Eighl companies
reveal that the most stringent hearing¢on_rvnllon programs are in the employed a mobile unit for testing and llve sent their employees to an
food industry, *...'herethree of lhe fatal four emph_yod hearing outside testing facially.
conscrvotion programs. F'roduction involving metal fabricution, Periodic noise measuresoccurred for one company monthly, for
however, made up the largest suhdivisiemor the sample. Five (62,5_) of "one comp;my hinnnJally, for lwo companies semi-annually,for _ve
the Iotul eighl in this cotegory employed conservationpr,,_grams.The companiesunnualiy, and for two companiesquarterly, Also, noisemea-
lithouraphic printing and engnwlng categoryshowedthree (42.8_) of the sures were conducted by live companies upon modification of
totol _ieven utilizing hearing conservation programs, and gave the produciion techniquesor wheneverdeemednecessaryhy spotchecks.
majority of negntive responses Io questions regarding hearing One company distributed earmuffs only, eight companies
conserv_llon. The overall hrellkdown of results shown in Tuhle 2 distrlhnted earplugs, and sevenwere found to distribute both types of
ro','ealed thai 16 companies employed hearing conservation programs
with each administering periodic audiograms, periodic noiselevel inca- ear protectors.
sorement, and providing ear protectors In employees. Of thm,e 16 DISCUSSION
companies, nine also administer pro-employment _mdiometrie evalua- Reactions to the survey indicated that many companies were
lions, with eight adntinislerlng them for all employees, and one concerned whh OSHA involvement in Iheir production techniques. It is
administering them for only employuerl exposod to 911dIlA or above, felt that this concern is often due to cosl factors that would be involved

in changing produetlon to reduce noise levels. Many companies trent
Table 2 inforntationon thissubjectas strictlyconfidential,

SUMMARY OF MANUFACTURER TYPE AND COMPARATIVE Results imply Ihat as the workforce increages, so too ,does the need
HEARING CONSERVATION EFFORTS for and ntili;ratlon of hearing conservation programs, This is probably

due in part to the larger company generating more income that can be
IIEAIIINGCONSERVATIONEFFORTS applied to such a program. Also, the larger company wouhl have more

No. [Administer Periodic Ear Administer

T:,' _ I _ administmlive staffavailable to supervise and maintain such a program,

.[? In I'crlodl¢ Noise Protector Pr¢.Emplaym©nl A national survey of similar methodology polled 2074 companies andblunuf. Sample.AudiflBrams Effl_Is Usag,-'* Audiograms
revealed thut 23.5% of the overall industrial population had programs

YES I NO YES NO involving hearing cnnservation. The restdts of the present study indicate

Food 4 3 I 3 t I 2 I that of the 30 companies polled, 16 (53%) had hearing conservation
_detal _ programs, representing a high percentage thnn discovered nationally,
I:ahrieatlnn g 5 3 5 _ 3 I 5 3 2 However, when comparing thesi_ results, one must consider the

I"laslic & i t variati,.m in population size of the two studies.

It is of interesl that none of the compnnie_ _;urveyed employed an
Paper Prod. 4 2 2 2 I 2 I 2 tl nudiologi.st as supervisor of the hearing conservation program. It seems

ILithogruphlc Ihat the aodiologist's place within the mnnufaeturlng industry would be
Printing/ _ I ' many-fold. First, the audiologist could act as bearing conservation

Enb,roving 7 3 4 3 i 4 0 I 2 consultants. By using their expertise in the areas of noise, vibration.non_n/Lawn hearing conservation guidelines, as well as the clinical aspects of audi-
& Garden " ' dingy, the nudlologist could make recommendations on various methods

Prt,d. ' r _ l " l "

3 , . 3 . . I .
of quieting production. Second, they could serve in an odvisory capacity

TOTALS _g"" 16 I 12 It_ ', .12 I1 9 7 as hearing health care educators for all personnel, Third, the audiologist
*-All maralfaclurars in eitch grt)ilp pr.',ided ear protectorr,, therel_._re, conld perlbrm tile pro-employment or periodic audiometric testing and

only I_gUl'eSI'tn" Ihose RI-_QUIRING employees to wear them were noise level measurements required by OSHA. In order In provide these
reported, services, audiologists must actively seek out the opportunity to use their

**-2 Companies refused Ill pmlicipate, bring tulal to 3(b expertise in the industrial setting. Therefore, the audiologist should
24 25



become familiar '.,.'/tit ()SHA guidelines h+r the locality in which they APPENDIX
work, thereby expmtding both their knawledge and professlonal

oppotlunities. Numher of employees:
SUMMARY Type of Producl Produced;

The presenl study demonslrated thal the following genend trends
exist concerning hearing conservalion programs of Ihe sample
populalion. First. it was shown lhal an increase in the size of Ihe work-
force promoted better hearing conservation programs. Second, safely
engineers or safely supervisors rather than audiologisls were found In

direct the majority or csisling hearing conservation programs in this HEARING CONSERVATION SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
sample. Third, it was shown thai the food industry provided somewhat
more stringent regulations for hearing conservation as compared to other
subgroups. Title or Person Answering Survey:

REFERENCES I. Do you have a program concerned wilh hearing conservation?

Burns, W,. Noise and Man, J,B, Lippincotl Co., Philadelphia, 1973. __ yes
no

Directory of Manufacturers, 271h ed,. Kentucky Department of Com. IF YES, Who is developing and organizing (or currently super-
nterce. Capital Plaim Office Tower, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601. vising) this program?

Henderson, D.; Hamernik, R,P.; Dosanjh, D,S. and Mills', J,H, Effects a. __lndustrla[ flygenist ¢. Consultant/Industrial
of Noise on Hearing, Raven Press, New York, 1976. Relations

h, Safety Engineer/

Lips¢omb, D.M, Noise and Audiology, University Park Press. Balli- Safely Supervisor f. Personnel MamLger
more, 1978. C, Physician/Nurse g. Planl Mamlger

d, Audiologist h. Insurance Underwriter
Occupational Safety and Health - A Policy Analysis, Government

Research Corp., Washington, D,C, 20063, 1973.

Schmidek, M,E.; l.ayne, M,A,; Lempert, B.L.; Fleming, R.M. Survey 2 Do you give periodic hearing lusts to your employees at lea:_,tonce
of Hearing Conservation Programs In Industry. U.S, Dcpallmeal in two years?
of Health, Education and Welfare, National Inslitut¢ rot Occupa. __ yes
tional Safety and Health. Publication No. (NIOSH) 7.5.178, U.S. no
Government Printing Office, Washington, D,C, 20402, June 1975,

IF YES. Who perl',arms Ihe hearing lesl'?

Standards Inlerpretallon Directive No. 24. Kentucky Deparlment of a. Physician/Nurse

Lahor, Occupational Safety nnd Health Program. Frankfort, Ky, b, Audiologisl
40fi0l.

¢, Oulside Service

IF YES. Whal type t_l' te_,l en'.irLmnlenl is m,ed Ibr h_.'aring lusting?

it, Quicl o filet

h. Sound Irealed room

c, Private In:;_ring clinic
d. Mobile Unil
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I. Are the noise le_el_ in _nrk ar_as measured periodically during the

year?

_l. yes
b. no

IF YF:S, How often are these measures taken?

a. monthly

b. semi-annually
c. annually

d. quarterly

c. hi-annu,'dly

f. npon modification of production techniques or whenever
deemed necessary by spot checks

I. Are personal era' protectors supplies to your employees?

a. , , 3'es, to nil employees

b. yes, to employees working in noisy areas (9_II]A or above)

c. yes, employees are REQUIRED to wear ear protectors
d. no

I F YES. What type of ear protectors are made available?
Ii, mnffs

b. plugs

c, muffs and plugs

;. Are pre-employment audlometrlc tests perlbrmed?

n. yes, for all employees

b. yes, for employees working in noisy areas (90dBA or above)
e. no
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HEARING CONSERVATION

t0
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS

i, PAMPHLETS

(i) Hearing Loss Can Be Permanent

Tracer, Inc.
6500 Tracer Lane

Austin, TX 78721

(2) Industrial Noise and Hearin@ Loss

Maico Searing Instruments
7375 Bush Lake Road

7: Minneapolis, MN 55435

(3) Multi-Media Education Pro@ram and Motivation Kit

_,. _ nilaom International, Inc.
-_ 11800 Sunrise Valley Drive
,- Reston, VA 22091

'_; (4) ,Noise and You

I. Channing L. Bete Co., Inc.
200 State Road

i,__ South Deerfield, MA 01373

Telephone: - 413-665-7611

*2. David Clark Co., Inc.
_'_ 380 Franklin Street

Worcester, MA 01604

_" * less expensive

(5) Now Hear This

Safety Health Services
' _ Employers Materials of Wausau

_J W ausau, Wisconsin 54401



HEARING CONSERVATION

EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 2 -

I. PAMPHLETS (continued)

(6) Protect Your Besrin@

Libsrty Mutual Loss Prevention Service
(available to companies'whlch are Liberty Mutual
policy holders)

_' (7) Sound and Noise and Hearing Protection

Willson Products Division
P.O. Box 622

Reading, Pennsylvania 19603

_:j (8) The Sound Facts of Hearin@

AudioTone
P.O. Box 2905

.- Phoenix, AZ 85062

2. FILMS

_'_ (i) Can You Hear Me?

Bureau of National Affairs Communications, Inc.

_[,_ 9401 Decoverley Hall Road
Rockville, MD 20850

(2) Contraphon

Bilsom International, Inc.
11800 Sunrise Valley Drive

_,, Reston, VA 22091

_: _

_ _-,L ¸ .:-.. ......... •.......................... .. ,_ ..... *......



HEARING CONSERVATION

EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 3 -

2. FILMS (continued)

' (3) The Ear end Hearing

:_ Encyclopedia Britannica
Educational Department
425 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611!

_iii (4) For Good Sound Reasons

/i !

Willson Products Division
!_! 2nd & Washington Streets
_ P.O. BOX 622
'_ Reading, PA 19603
,. c
,÷:_ (215) 376-6161

_i.!_ (5) Hearin_ the Forgotten Sense

, Price Filmakers

_'. 3491 Cahvenga Boulevard
_. Hollywood, CA 90028

(6) Hear What You Want to Hear

i. Modern Talking Picture Service, Inc.
_ 5000 Park Street N

St. Petersburg, FL 33709
813-541-6661

2. National Safety Council
425 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611

.... (7) i_ Takes Two

/_ Price Filmakers

3491 Cahvenga Boulevard
_' Hollywood, CA 90028

r'.:_

C:

I



HEARING CONSERVATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 4 -

2. FILMS (continued)

(8) Itts Up To You
jl

E.A.R. Corporation
7911 Zionsville Road

Indianapolis, IN 46268
317-293-1111

11

(9) Nice TO Hear

Bilsom International, Inc.

_i 11800 Sunrise Valley Drive
Reston, VA 22091

i,

_'. (i0) Protect Your Hearing

i _ 1. Braystudios,_e.il_ 630 Ninth Avenue

_ New York, NY 10036

2. David Clark Company, Inc.
_ 360 Pranklin Street
_i Worcester, MA 01604

_i (11)sos
i

Bilsom International, Inc.
11800 Sunrise Valley Drive
Reston, VA 22D91

(12) The Sound of Sound

American Optical Corporation
Safety Products Division
Southbridge, MA 01550

i "_
t:

f.



; _._ HEARING CONSERVATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 5 -

• (13) SoundOff

_. Pyramid Film Producers
P.O. Box 1048
Santa Monica, CA 90406

(14) Stick It In Your Ear

Colorado Hearing and Speech Center
4280 Hale Parkway

_. Denver, CO 80220
_ Toll Free (800) 525-1393

(15) To Conserve 9nd Protect

Modern Talking Picture Service, Inc.
; S000 Park Street N

St. Petersburg, FL 33709

_:_ _ 813-541-5861

_,i 3. SLZDE/TAPEFROG--S

(i) Sound Advice
-!

Industrial Training Systems Corporation
_i 311 New Albany Road

Moorestown, NJ 08057

_;.; (2) Supervispr aid Employee Education Fro@ram

_ Ore-Data, Inc.

_" 842 N. Highland Avenue, NE
Atlanta, GA 30306

,I

(3) You People Live In a Noia_ World

Health Education Resources

Suite 5253545 Olentangy River Road
Columbus, OH 43214



'_ HEARING CONSERVATION

EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS

i. PAMPHLETS

(I) Hearin_ Loss Can Be Permanent

Tracor, Inc.
6_00 Tracor Lane

Austin, TX 78721

(2) Industrial Noise and Rearin_ LOss

Malco Rearing Instruments
7375 Bush Lake Road

Minneapolis, MN 55435

(3) Multi-MediaEducation Pro@ram and Motivation Kit

_ Bilsom International, Inc.
11800 Sunrise Valley Drive
Reston, VA 22091

(4) Noise and You

i. Channing L. Bets Co., Inc.
200 State Road
South Deerfield, MA 01373

Telephone: - 413-665-7611

*2. David Clark Co., Inc.
360 Franklin Street

_i Worcester, MA 01604

* less expensive

(5) NOW Hear This

Safety Health Services
Employers Materials of Wausau

Wa_sau, Wisconsin 54401



"_. NEARING CONSERVATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 2 -

"i

i. PAMPHLETS (continued)

(6) Protect Your Nearin_
!
_ Liberty Mutual Loss Prevention Service
_ (available to companies'whlch are Liberty Mutual

policy holders)

"r.,

(7) Sound end Noise and Hearinq Protection

-;_ Willson Products Division
' P.O. Box 622

Reading, Pennsylvania 19603

(8) The Sound Facts of Hgarin@

AudioTone
P.O. Box 2905

i_ Phoenix, AZ 85062

_;_ 2. F_LMS

- (i) Can You Near Me?

Bureau of National Affairs Communications, Inc.
_ 9401 Deeoverley Hall Road

[ii Rockville, MD 20850

_';_' (2) Contraphon

Bilsom International, Inc.
11800 Sunrise Valley Drive
Reston, VA 22091

[



b

_ HEARING CONSERVATION_ EDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 3 -

2. FILMS (continued)

(3) The Ear and Hearin@

Encyclopedia Britannica
Educational Department
425 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611

(4) For Good Sound Reasons

Willson Products Division

2nd & Washington Streets
P.O. Box 622
Reading, PA 19603

"_ (215) 376-6161

(5) Hearing the Forgotten Sense
[_ Price Filmakers

3491 Cahvenga Boulevard
Hollywood, CA 90028

(6) Hear Whet You Want to Bear

_ i. Modern Talking Picture Service, Inc.
5000 Park Street N

St. Petersburg, FL 33709
813-541-6661

2. National Safety Council
_ 425 North Michigan Avenue
_. Chicago, IL 60611

'_: (7) It Takes Two

Price Filmakers

3491 Cahvenga Boulevard
_" Hollywood, CA 90028

J



J

'_' HEARING CONSERVATION

MATERIALS - 4 -
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING

, 2. FILMS (continued)

• (8) It's Up To You

' E.A.R. Corporation
-'_ 7911 Zionsville Road

Indianapo lie _ IN 46268
317-293-1111

., (9) Nice To Hear

Bilsom International, Inc.
i1800 Sunrise Valley Drive

_!_ Reston, VA 22091

,- (10) Protect Your Searing

_)i _ 1. Bray Studios, Inc.630 Ninth Avenue

New York, NY 10036

2. David Clark Company, Inc.
380 Franklin Street
Woroester, MA 01604

"_ (ii) SOS

_' Bilsom International, Inc.
:_ 11800 Sunrise Valley Drive

R_ston, VA 22091

(12) The Sound of Sound

American Optical Corperation
Safety Products Division
Southbridge, MA 01550



H=a NGCONSeRVAtIONEDUCATIONAL TRAINING MATERIALS - 5 -

(13) Sound Off

,_ Pyramid Film Producers
P.O. Box 1048
Santa Monlea, CA 90406

(14) Stick It In Your Ear

_ Colorado Hearing and Speech Center
4280 Hale Parkway
Denver, CO 80220
Toll Free (800) 525-1393

_.i (15) To Conserve and Protect

Modern Talking Picture Ssrvice, Inc.
SO00 Park Street N

St. Petersburg, FL 33709

O 813-541-6661

3. SLIDE/TAPE PROGRAMS

_;_ (I) Sound Advice

Industrial Training Systems Corporation

i_ 311 New Albany Road

ii_! Meorestown, NJ 08057

_ (2) Supervisor and Employee..Educat_on Program

Ore-Date, Inc.
_i_ 842 N. Highland Avenue, NE
f_ Atlanta, GA 30306

(3) You People Live In a Noisy World

_i*l .ealth _ducatlonReseurcee
Suite 525
3545 Olentangy River Road
Colt_nbus, OH 43214

,J :

_. :_., , :..........
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